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Latin. conquest. 

I Hot VE no~ 'deduced from Trajan to Constan- CRAP. 

tine, from Constantine to Heraclius, the regular ,~~~~ 
series of the Roman emperors; and faithfully Delft .. ., 

exposed the prosperous and adverse fortunes::' ~ 
of 1iheir, reigns. Five centuries of the decline toIJ. 

. and fall of the empire have alre~dy elap~ed ; 
but a per.iod of. more than eight hundred years 
still separates me from the term of my labours, 
the taking of Constantinople by the Turks. 
Should.I persevere in the same course, should 
I observe the same measure, a prolix and slellP' 
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i THE DECLINE AND FALL" 
... :f1. : 

CHAP. der thread would be spun through many a vo-
.~,~~~~~.Iume, nor wour4J~ ~t~nt ,r~~er find an ade-

o quate reward of.fn46-hl!tfoh:dt-"lmusement. At 
every step as we sinjAe~per in the decline anc;i 
fall of the eastern empire, the annals of each 
suc~~!¥~ ~ign(¥~"~I~ im~~ ~ 'l~ ~ate
ful and melancho)y task" Tliese annals must 
continue to repeat a:;tedi~ps and uniform tale 
of weakness and misery; the natural connec
tion'of cab8es l8i1d'evehts woflll~\,)jibken by 
frequent and hasty "transition;;: ~nd ~ minute 
accumulation of circumstances must destroy the 
light and effect of those general pictures which 
compose the use and ornament of a remote his
tory. From the time of Henelius, the Byzan
tine theatre is contracted and darkened: the 
line of e~pire, which had been defined by the 
fawsof Justinian and the arms of Belisarius, 
recedes 011 ail sides from our view: the Roman 
~ame" the proper subject of our inquiries, 0 is 
reduced to a narrow corner of Europe, to the 
lonely suburbs of Cons~ntinople; and the fate 

" of the! Greek 0 efupirehal:l been compared to that 
" of the "Rhine, which loses itself in the sands, 
before its waters : can mirigle with the ocean. 
o The scale of domiiiion is d.iminished to our 
view by the dishnee of" tiine "and place: nor is 
file loss 0 of extemal splendour compensated by 
the nobler giftsofoviituearid genius. In" the 
last moments oCher" decay, Constantinople was 
doubtless more "opo'ltffit" and populous than 
Athens at her most 'Bou"rishing era, when a 
scanty sum of six thousand "talents, or twelve 
hundred thousand pounds sterling, was pos-
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01' THE ROMAM I!MI'1UL I 

.SIIed By twen~-one dlousaRtl male ciliaen. of CRAP • 
.:. . ..l;...1... . '0--. ~...L. f.o.L~ • • . 'XLYUL an au .... age. ~·e .... ,o ...u::se citizeDII was __ 

a freemen IWhoIdareEl to· .. erttbe ·liberty of his 
thoughts, words.:aDd .acbOBi; whole penon 
and property ·_r~)lu.rded !by -eqo.I law; aDd 
who .exercisell ms itnlepeMellt.ote in the goo 
vernlD8flt.of :tIle I'ep:uWie. Their Dumbers aeem 
119 be .multiplied by the Stl'OBg and !v~U8 m.. 
crimiBations.of .character; .under -the lIhield of 
fntedom, 011 A~ _iugs of emuWioR.aDd v..aq, 
each Athenian·8spirsHo6.e mel at .eJJatioa.. 
al .dignity.: hom tms commanding elJliJaeJme, 
8omechosen .ph-ita BOated be~d the .reach en 
a 'YUIgar eye.; . and the 'Chances of 8I1peri8l' 

merit. in B .great.nd popaJous kiagdoJil, as the, 
ue proved.. by ..experience, would excuse the 
computaon ef iibaginary niil,liOJlll. The .te~ .. 
tories at' jUbel1l, :Spatta. and 1heir allies, do 
110t exceed l& modetate .prolJinee of France or 
England: .hut aftef'the trOphies j)f 'Salamis and 
Platza, they expand in our fancy to the gigantic 
f1ize of Asia, which bad .been trampled under 
the feet ofth.e victorious Greeks. But·the sub
jeots.of the,Byzantine'empire; who U8Ume and 
dietwBOur .the names ·both ofGreeb and Ro.-
manIS, ':present a. . dead uwfcmnity: of abject vices. 
whiob are _ither .softened .by the weakDess of 
bllmanity, nor animated by . the ldgour of me· 
morable crimes. The ··beemen of antiquity. 
might -repqat with generous enthusiasm ,be sea-
tence of ·HoiDer, " that On the firSt ·day _ of his 
" servitude, the captive is depriYed, Qf.one half 
"of his manly virtue." But the .}}Det.hall onl, 
JIeeIl the effects of civil or nOJOOstic slavery, 
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, TIlE DECLINE AND ;PA.LL 

CHA.P, 'nor coliid be foretell that ,the second moiety of 
XLVIII. hood' t be' 'hil ted b' tb ' 't aI ' __ ".' man mus' anw a y, e spin u 

despoti:sm, which shackles, not only the ac
tions, but even, 'the thoughts, 'of the prostrate 

- votary. By this ~ouble,yoke, the Gr~ks were 
oppressed under: the, successOrs of Heraclius; 
the tyrant: a' law of eternal justice, was de
pded by the vices of his su~jects; and on the 
throne, in the camp, in the s.:hools, we search, 
perhaps with fruitless diligence, the names and 
characters that may des~rve to be rescued from 
oblivion .. Nor are the defects of the subject 
conipensated by the, skill 'and variety of the 
painters. ,Of a space of eight hundred year~~ 
tlIe, four ,first centuries are overspread with, a 
cloud ,interrupted bysom~ faint' and broken 
rays of historic light; in the lives ofthe.empe ... 
rors, froin Maurice to Al~xiQs" Basil the Ma. 
cedonianhas alone been. the theme of a sepa .. 
rate work, and the absence, or 10sA, or impe~ 
faction, ' of 'co~temporarjr evidence, must be 
poorly supplied' by the doubtful authority of 
lUorerecent compilers. The lour last centuries 
are exempt from the reproach of penury: and 
with the Comnenian family,' the historic muse 
of Oonstantinople again revives, but her appa
reHs gaudy, her motions are without elegance 
or grace. A succession of priests, or,courtiers, 
treads in each other's footsteps, in the ,same 
path of servitude'and superstition: their views 
are narrow, their judgment is' feeble or corrupt; 
alld we close the volume, of copious. bal'renness, 
atill ignorant of the causes and, events, the cha
racters of the actors and maDners of the time., 
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ft.F 11:HE.. ~OMA~ E,MPIItE;' 

w\liteh· 'they 'celebrate or deplore. ,Tlie ob",r· CHAP, 
tl h' h'] bee lied 4-A XLVIII, 1'a' On·w IC lBS' n app "' a man,-may ,_,.,,, ... 

he extended, to a whole peOple~ that ·the energy. 
of the sword is comm'unicated to the'pen ; and 
it will he found' by experience that the toue of 
history will rise or fall. with tbe spirit of the 
age. . . 

From these. consideratIons, I should have It.-eeaaec. 

abandoned without'regret the Greek slaves and·tio• witla 

th ' 'I h' " h I.a tile rem) .. . at, servI e Istonans, ad not reuected that tiea. of 

th ~ te· f 4-1. B ti' h" I the wort •• e :la ·0· ~e ,yzan be monarc· y IS pa8nWi!/ 

CC1.QII~te!I· with the most splendid and import-
ant revolutions which· have changed the state of 
thel.world! J'he. spac~ of the lost provinces 
was jtnll1~~~tely r~plenished·with new colonies. 
and rising ki~gdom~: 'the active virtues of 
~ace and "f.ar. Qe8~ted from the vanquished 
to tlie victorious nations ; and it is in their origin 
and conqU'es~; in their' religion and govern-
ment, that we must explore the causes and ef-
fects of the decline @dfall of the eastern em-· 
pire. N o"r will' thi's scope of narrative, the 
rich.es and variety of these materials, be incom
patible' with the unity of design. and composi-
tion.· .As, in his daily prayers, the MU8sulmaD 
of Fez or Delhi still turns his face towards the 
temple of Mecca, the historian's eye shall be 
always fixed on the city of Constantinople. 
The excursive ·line may embrace the wilds of . 
Arabia and Tartary, but the circle will be ulti
Jnately reduced to the decreasing limit of the 
Roman monarchy. 

On this principle I shalt now. establish the P1 ... It_ 
I h ~ I I h four I .. . p an of t e lour ast 1'0 urnes of t e present 901u_ 
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G . ..... DBCLDrB AND PALL 

CHAP. work. The first chapter will contain, in a Fe

~~:'!.~ gular series, the emperors who reigned at Con. 
. stantinople during a. period C)f six hundred 

years, from the days of Heraeliu8 to the Latin 
conquest: a rapid abstt'8.ct, which may be sup
ported by ~ geraertd appeal to the order and 
text of the original historians. In this intl>o-., 
dttction I shall cQrdlDe myaelf to the revolutions 
of the throne, the ,uccelsion of families, the 
personal characteR of the Greek princes, the 
mode of their life and death, the maxims and 
influence of their domestic gO'fernment, and the 
tendency of their rei«n to accelerate or suspend 
the downfall of the eastern empire. Such a 
chronological ;revieW' will sene to illustrate the 
varioull argument of the subsequent cbapters; 
and each circumstance of the eventful story of 
the barbarians will adapt itself in a proper 
place to the Byzantine annals. The· inter
nal state of the empire, and the dangerous here
sy of the Paulicians, which .hook the East and 
enlightened the West, will be the subject of two 
separate chapters; but these inquiries must be 
p08tpone~ till our farther progress shall have 
opened the view of the world in the ninth and 
tftlth cenmries of the Christian era. After this 
foundation of Byzantine history, the following 
nations will pass before our eyes, and each will 
occupy -the space to which it may be entitled 
by greatne89 or merit, or the degree of connec
tion \Vith the Roman 'World in the present age. 
I. The FRANKS; a general appellation which 
includes alLtlm barbarians of France, Italy, 
and Germany, who were united by the sword 
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and· sceptre of Charlemagne. 'l'he persecution CHAP. 
f . ...1 ta . t·_..l· R . d XLVIII. o IJDages anD' vo nes, separa t:U' ome an ••• " ••• _ 

Italy from the Byzantine thrOBe, and prepared 
the restoration of tbe Roman empire in the 
West. II. The ARABS or S~RACENS. Three 

\ 

ample chapters will be devoted to this curious 
and interesting oltject. In the first, after a 
picture of the country and its iuhabitants, I 
shall investigate the charatter of Mahomet; the 
eharacter, religion, and· success of the prophet. 

-I .. the. second, I shall lead the. Arabs to the 
tORques.t 01 Syria, Egypt, and Africa, the pro
-vinees of tile Boman empir~; nor can I check 
.their victorious career till.they haTe overthrown 
the monarchies of ~ersia aner" Spain. In the 
-third, ·1 shaM inquire ~ow VootthiritinopJe and 
-Europe;~ saved by the tuxftioy arid arts, the 
-divisiOn and deCay, of the empire of 'the calipJ::ts. 
-A' single chapter' will 'include, III.· The BUL-

GARIANS, IV. HUNGARUNIiI and V. RUSSIAN. 

who assaulted by sea or by land the provinces 
and the capital; but the last of these, so im
portant in their present greatness, will excite 
some curiosity in their origin and infancy. 
VI. The NORMANS; or rather the private ad
ventures of that warlike people, who founded a 
powerful kingdom in Apulia and Sicily, shook 
the throne of Constantinople, displayed thetrO"" 
phies of chivalry, and almost realized the won. 
ders ofromance. VII. The LATINS; the sub. 
jects of the pope, the nations of the West, who 
inlisted under the banner of the cross for the re.
covery· or, relief' of the holy sepulchre. The 
G reek emperors· were terrified and preserved 
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CHAP. by the myriads df pilgrims who 'marched to Je-
::~~!,~~ rusalem with Godfrey of Bouillon and the peers 

of I Christendom. The secQnd aud third cru
sades trode in the footsteps of the first: Asia 
and Europe were mingled in a sa«;red war of 
two hundred years; and,the.Christian powers 
were bravely resisted, and' finally expelled~ by 
Saladin and the Mamalukes of Egypt. In th~se 
memorable crusades, a Beetan(i ~rmy of French 

. and Venetians were diverted fro,m Syria to the 
Thracian Bosphorus: they assa1:llted the capi
tal, they subve,ted the Greek monarchy :a,nd a 
dynasty of Latin princes were seated near three
score years on the throne of Co ... stantine. VIII. 
The GKEEK,S themselves, during this period of 
captivity and exile, must be considered as a "fo
reign nation; the enemies, and~n the sove
reigns, of Constantinople., Misfortune had re
kindled a spark of national virtue; and the im
perial series may be contin:ued 'Yith some dig
nity from their restoration to the 1'urkish con
quest. IX. The MOGUL8 and,TARTARS. By 
the arms of. Zingis and his descendants, the 
globe was shaken, from China to Poland and 
Greece; the sultans were. overthrown; the 
caliphs fell, and the Cmsars trembled on their 
throne. The victories ,of Timour sURpended 
above fifty years the final ruin of the Byzantine 
~mpire. X. I have already noticed the first 
appearance of the TURK,~, a:nd the names of the 
fathers, of Seljuk and Othman., discri~inate the 
two successive dynasties of the nation, which 
emerged in the eleventh century from the Scy
thian wilderneHs. The former established a po-
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tent a.nd splendid kingdom ftom, the banks Of CHAP. 
th 0 A . h d N" _..l. th A_' XLVIII. e xus to . ntioc an, .lQ~ ; ,a... e Ul"st •• _. 
crusade was provoked by the viulation of Jeru-
salem and the danger of Con&t$.:ntinople.Froin ' 
an humble origin, the Ott~'"' aro8et' the 
scourge and- terror: of ChristeQdom~ : .Constan-
tinople was besieged and taken· by Mahomet, 
II, and his triumph annihilates the remnant, the' 
image, the title of the Roman: empire.in the 
East. The schism of the Greeks will be con-
nected with their last calamities,. and the 'resto-
ration of learning in the western world. I shall 
retu,m from the captivity of the new, to the 
ruins of ancient- ROME:. and the venerable 
name, the interes~ing theme, will shed. a ray of 
glory on the conclusion of my labo\ll's • . ' 
, THE emperor Heraclius had punished a ty-'~ - UIarI'.ap 
rant and ascended his throne; and the memory 'and deaal! 

f h" "" d b th "of Hen-o IS reIgn IS perpetuate y e translentcliu" '. 
conquest,' and irreparable loss, of the eastern "" • 
provinces. After the death of Eudocia, his' 
urst wife, 'he disobeyed the patriarch, and vio-
lated the laws, by his· second.maTriagewith his 
niece Martina; and his snperstitionof the Greeks 
b'eheld the judgment of heaven in the diseases 
of the' father and the deformity of his offspring. 
But the opinion of an illegitimate birth is sulli- ." 
cient to distract the choice and .loosen the obe-' ' .. 
dlence, of the people: the ambition of Martina 
was quickened by materna.llove, and perhaps 
)y the envy of a step-mother; and the ~ed lius-
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1B.l.P1 haad was too feel!tle-1& wit>hstand the arts of con-
~x.Lnu. jugal alllllements. VOBstantine, his eldest son, 

-eqjoyei ia.a.mattlre-agethetitleof Augustus; but 
*he weakness of his eonstimtion required a col
ltagtJe aDd a gaa.Pdian, and: he· yielded with 
8eC1'ei reluctance» tbe-partiflion of the empire. 

:') D( GIS, The senate was summoned .to the palace to ra-
U'l. tifyor a.Uestthe asseeiation of Heracleonas, the 

. SOIl of Martina: the imposition o( the 1tiadem was 
OOOIecl'ated b.y.theprayer and blessing of the pa
triaroh; the. Iellat0F9 anti patricians adored the 
iDajesty of the great emperor and, the partners of 
his: reign; and as soon a~ the doors were thrown 
open, they were hailed by Nte ~umultuary but 

A. D. 869, impor,tant VOicb of'~he soIdierlt. Aftt:r an inter
Jaauu'l' val of five months, the- pompouseeremOJ.iies 

which formed the essence of the Byzantine 
state were celebrated in the cathedral and the 
hippodrome: the concord of the royal brothers 
was affectedly displayed by the YOllBger leaning 
on the arm of th~ elder; and the name of Mar-

A. D. MI, tina was mingled in the reluctant or venal aeela-
Peb. 11, . tj' f h I H I' 'd th' roa ons 0 t e poop e. erac IUS survive IS 

association about two years: his last testimony 
declared his two sons the equal heirs of the 
eastern empire, and comma,nded them to honour 
hi!il widow Martina as their mother and their 
tWvereign. 

CoDltaa-. Wh~n Martina first appeared on the throne 
tiue JII, with the name and atqihu.s of royalty, she was 
.a. D. MI. ~1.. k d b fi ~. h ~ I ' 
FebruUJ. ~ec t y a NIl;' tn&Ug respectlu, 0PPOSI-' 

tKlU; and the dying em hers' 01 freedom were kin-' 
, Qlftd by 'he breath of 81l})ellstiti()UB prejudice.

" 'V tt re~ererice," ei'claimed tbe voice of a citi-
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zen, " 'W8 revereaee the mother of our princes; CHAP. 

" but to those princes alone our obedience is ~!::~!. 
" due; and Constantine the elder emperor, is of 
" an age to sustain, in his own hands, the weight 
"of the sceptre. Your sex 18 exel uded by na· 
" ture from the toils of government. How could 
" you combat, how could you answer; the bar. 
" barians, who, with hostile or friendly inten-
"tions, may approach the royal city? May 
"heaven avert from the Roman republic this 
"national disgrace, which would provoke the 
" patience of the slaves of"Persia." Martina de
scended from the throne with indignation, and 
sought a refuge in the female apartment-of the 
palace. The reign of Constantine III. lasted 
only one hundred and three days: he expired 
in the thirtieth year of his age, and although his 
life had been a long malady, a belief was enter-
tained that poison had been the means, and his 
Cl'Uel step .. mother the author, of his untimely 
fate. Martina reaped indeed the harvest of his Be..ele

death, and assumed the government in the name ~-:~ _ 
of the surviving emperor; blltthe incestuous wi- N&,26. 

dow of Hemclius was universally abhorred; the 
jealousy of the people was awakened, and the 
two orphans whom Constantine had left, became 
the objects of the public care. It was in vain 
that the son of Martina, who was no more than 
fifteen years of age, was taught to declare him-
selfthe guardian.ofhis nephews, olle of whom he 
had presented at the baptismal font: it was in 
vain that he swore on the wood of the true cross, 
to defend them against all their enemies. On 
his death-bed, the late emperor despatched a 
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CHn. ~ruStY '8eJmlrit, to· ann the: troops· and; proViRCei 
X .... VJ,II .• Of the East ,in'; the' defenee ot his helpless chil~ 
~#'_: ~.,~ .. 

. . dreil: the eloquenoe' and liberality· of Valentiii 
had beensucceSsfui, . and, trom his campol 
Chalcedon, he boldly demanded the punishment 
Of the assassins, and thel'estoration of the lawEu! 
heir. Tl,te license of the soldiers, .who devoured 
the grapes' aild drank· the wine of: their Asiaiic 
vineyards~' provoked the citiz~ns' of ConstaMi..' 
nople agai~st the domestic authors of. their cala~' 
mities, and the (lome orSt. Sophia re-echoed, not' 
with prayers ahd hymns, but with the clamours' 
*,od imprecations of an enragedmultitude~: ·At 
their lmperiouK command, Hcu;aoleonas'appear.;.: 
ed .ill the pulpit with the 'eldeS,t .of-the' rOfli't Or;.: 
phans; Coill~tans' alone ,was salutedliaiol emperor) 
of the Romans, and a'crdWn Ci)f'gQla;' wliich' had: 
been taken' from ,the tomb ·;of,·Heraciius,·:wasi 
placed op his head, with'the solemn :benediction~ 
of the patriarch •. ·Butin the tumult:ofjoy:and 
·mdignation,:the church was. pillaged; the sanc': 
.tuary was ·polluted: b:ya promiscuous crowd of' 
Jews and harbariallM ;·aq.d the l\lonotllelite Pyrr
hus, a creature of the empress, after dropping a . 
protestation on the. altar; escaped by a· prudent 
flight frolD the zeal of the catholics. A more se
rious and bloody task was reserved for the se-· 
nate, who derived· a teD).porary .strength from 
t~ . consent of the soldiers' and· people.'. The 
spirit ofRom~n fr.~dolDj reviv.ed tb.e· ancient and 
awful examples of. the j~dgmeDt of tyrants, and 
the imperial culprits were deposed and COll

demned as the authors of the death of Constan
tine. But the severity . of th.e conscript fatheM' 
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f ·L • , d th - - iI- ,.-r. .' d B-1 _SL'Vlll. _0 . use InDocent an' e go ty: luartina an .,. _,. __ '~' .. 
neleonas wer.e sentenced tothe'amputation, the :::~~; 
former of her tongue, the latter of his! nose; aiid Martiua 
_A-i.._ h-' I . '. th - -d h- auel Hera. :iUW. t IS crue . execution, ey CODsume .1 e cleona" 

Rmainder- of their days in,exile and oblj-,ioD~ ~p~~m~ 
The Greeks who were capu.:ble: of reflectjon 
might find, some consolation'for their servitu~ef 
by observing the abuse of power when it -was 
lodged .lor a moment iIi the' )lands of. an ari.~ 
~racy. 

We shall imagine ourselves transported five eou,tau 
hundred years backwards to the age of the An~ !!i,A.-;'" 
tonines, if we listen to the'omtion whicll C-" tember 

stans II. pronounced intbe twelfth year ofhis8ge 
before the . Byzantine senate. After reiumin~ 
J,iis thanks for the just y)unishmerit of tlie aS8aSJ 
tfins. who bad intercepted the ..fairest hopesof his 
fatber's reign,-"By the divine providence;" said, 
the young emperor, "and by your righteous ·d-eo.; 
'4 cree, Martina and. her incp-Stuous progeny ba~ 
"been cast: headlong from the 'throne. Your· 
"majesty and wisdom have prevented the Ro-:-
" man state from degenerati~g into lawless ty-' 
" ranny.: I therefore exhort'and beseech you 
" to stand fortb as the counRellors and judges 
" of the ~ommon ' safety." The' senators were 
gratitied by the, respectful address and liberal 
donative of their sovereign; ,but these servile 
Greeks were unworthy and regardless of free-: 
dom; and in his mind, the le8son 'of an hour was 
quickly erazed by the prejudices of the age and 
the habits of despotism. He retained only a' 
j~alo~8 fear lest the senate or people should one 
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Jfi& .. s:aJUD"~.WD 'Pam. 
or".. 'day. ibTade the ;mpt-efprimageui6ure,. antl;weat 

. XlLVIJ1~ -his brother Theodo_s (In . an equal . :thr0ne. 
--". .. ,- By tli:etimp~.aen;of lloIy,oNiers, thegrandB01l 

of HeraclillS .was disqualifted f&r. the purple ~ 
but this 'ceremony, mch seemed to profane 
the sacraments of the ~aurch, w:as insufficient to 
appease ·the suSpicions of the tyrant, lmd the 
death 'of the. deacon Theodosiu8 could alone 
~xpiate thecnme of his royal birth. His mUl-

. der was avenged. by the imprecations of .the pea
. pie, and the assassin in the fulness of power, 
was driven ·from his capital into voluntary and 
perpetual exile. Constans embarkedforGreece ; 
_ti, as if he meant to retort the abhorrence 
which he deserved, ,he is said, from the impe
rial galley, to have spit against the walls'of hiS 
native city. Afterpusing thewioter at Athens, 
he. sailed to. Tanmtom in Italy, "Visited Rome, 
and concluded. a .loDg pilgrimage of diroigra.ce 

. and sacrilegious rapine, by fixiug his residence 
at. Syracuse. But .if Constant! could .fly from 
hi, people, ·he could. not fly ,from -himself. The 
remorse of ,his conscience created a phantcml 
who pursued him by land -and sea, by dayud' 
~y night; and the visionary Thebdoliua, pre
sentin.g to his lips a ·CQP of blood, said or 
seemed to say, " Drin~, brother, fhink ;" a sure 
emblem of the aggraVQti~,of -his .gui~t, si~e.rbe 
ha4 received from the hit" tlf. ~be·-deaeoD.;the. 
mystic cup of the bloodof'Ghril'. ,Odioosto 
himself and to mankiml, . OooktaDS. perished by 
domestic, perhaps by epis.;:(JpaJ~ 'treason in·the 
capital of Sicily. A servant who waited in 
the ,bath, after pouring warm water on his head, 
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struck him violently with the 'Vaft. He tell, CRAP. 

!'tunned by the blow, and suffocated by the !~;!,~~~ 
water; and his attendants, who wondered at 
the tedious delay, beheld with indifference the 
corpse of their lifeless emperor. The troops 
of Sicily invested with the purple an ob'Scure 
youth, whose' inimitable beauty eluded, and it 
might easily elude, tbe declining art of the pain-
ters and sculptors of the age. 

Constans had left in the Byzantiqe palace Conltln 

_ ~r~ s,ons, the el,deRt of whom had been clothed ~:~::_ 
10 his'lnfancy With the purpl~. When the (a- to .. 
h ed h d h ' , A. D,66t\. 

t er summon t em to atten IS person lD Septem_ 

Sicily, these precious hOitages were detained 
by the Greeks, and a firm refusal informed him 
that they we1'e the children of the state. The 
news of his murder was conveyed with almost 
supemalnral 'speed from Syracuse to Constan
tinople ; and Constantine; the eldest of his soils, 
inherited his tllrone without being the heir of 
the public 'atred. His subjects contributed, 
with zeal and alacrity, to chastise the guilt and 
presumption of a province which had usurped 
the rigbts of the senate and people: the young 
emperor sailed from the Hellespont with a 
powerful Beet; and the legions of Rome and 
Carthage were assembled under his standard 
in the harbour of Syracuse. The defeat of the 
Sicilian tyrant was easy, his 'punishment just, 
and his beauteous head was exposed' in the 
hippodrome: but I cannot applaud th~ cle
mency of a prince, who, among a crowd of vic-
tims, condemned the son of a patrician, for de
ploring with some bitterness the execution of a 
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GH.lR. YirlUOtl8 Cathel[. '. The youth was: castrated •. he 

XLVIIl '-. d th' . . d' th d' f .o.L~ 
.. u.u •• ~ surVIve e.operatI~n, ~Il emem ry 0 '11111 

. .. ind~cent . cruelty is preserved by the elev.atiOD -
of ~rmanus !pthe rank of a pa~riarch and llIaint. 
~ft~f .. pouring. this bloody libation· on his fa .. 
ther's tomb, ,Constantine returned to his capital, 
and the growth of his yon.g beard dnring the 
Sicilian voyage, was annouQced by the familiar' . 
surname of Pe:.gonatus, to the Gt-ecian world~ 
But his reign, like tha,t of his' predecessor, was 
stained with fraternal discord. On his two bro.. 
thers, Heraclius and Tiberiu!, Jle had bestow· 
ed the title: <?f . Augqstus; au empty title, for 
they contiJlued to languish without trust or 
power in the solitude of the pa:lace. At their 
secret instigatiop; the tr~e>ps.af the Anatolian' 
tAeme or province approached the city on t)le. 
Asiatic 8id~, de~anded for the roy:al brothers,: 
the p~rt~tio~ or exer~ise of' sovereignty, and
supported theirseditiou,s claim by a theological 
argument. .They were Christi:t.ns,(they cried), 
a~d orthodox c.atholics; the sincere votaries of. 
the holy and undivided Trinity. , ~ince ~here, 
are three equ~l persons in heaven, it iK reaso~-. 
able there should be three equal persons upop., 
eartb. The emperor invited these lea~ed di
vines to a frien~ly conference, in which they. 
might pre>pose their arguments to the .senate; 
tbeY·obeyed the 8ummOllS, but the prospect of 
their bodies hanging on the gibbet in the suburb 
of Galata, reconciled their companions to the 
unit.y of the reign of Constantine. 'He pardon-

, eil his brothers, and their names were still pro
nounced iu t~e public acc~amations: but on 
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the repetition or suspicion of a similar offence, CRAP. 
th b . /. d· d f h· XLVIIL e 0 nOXIOUS pnnces were epnve 0 t elr _, __ _ 
titles and noses, in the presence of the catholic 
bishops who were assembled at Constantinople 
in the sixth general synod. In the close of his 
life, Pogon~tu8 was anxious only to establish 
the right of primogenitnre: the hair of his two 
sons, Justinian and Heraclius, was offered on 
the shrine of St. Peter, as a synod of their spiri-
tual adoption:by the pope~; but the elder was alone 

I exalted to the rank of Augustus and the assur-
ance .of the empire. 

After the decease· of his father, the inherit-I •• ll
anee of the Roman world devolved to Justi· ~ .. :e.. 
nian II; and the name of a triumphant law-le""o 
giver was dishonoured by the vices of a boy, her. . 

who imitated his namesake only in the expen-
sive luxury of building .. His passions were 
strong; his understanding was feeble; and he 
was intoxicated with a .foolish pride, :that his 
birth had given him the command of millions, 
of whom the smallest community would not 
have chosen him for their local magistrate. His 
favourite ministers were two beings the least 
susceptible of human sympathy; an eunuch 
and a monk; to one he abandoned the palace, 
to the other the finances; the former corrected 
the emperor's mother with a scourge, the latter 
suspended the· insolent tributaries, with their 
heads downwards, over a slow and .smoak,. 
·fire. Since the days of COinmodus and Ca
mcaUa, the cruelty of the Roman princes had 
most commonly ~een the' effect of their fear: 

VOL. IX. c 
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CHAP. but Justinian, who possessed some vigour 01 
XLVIII. h 4._ • ad th ffi' . d b d -

.",,,,.,114 C' araeucr, enJoy e 8U enngs, an tave 
, the revenge, 'Of his subjects about ten years, till 

the measure \Vas full, of his crimes and of tbeir 
patienee. In a dark. dungeon, Leontius, a ge
neral of reputation, had groaned above three 
yeaJ."s w.ith80meof.thenoblestand most deserving 
of the patricians; he WaH suddenly drawn forth 
to assuine the government of Greece; and this 
promotion of an injured man was a. mark of the 
contempt rather. than of the, confidence of his 
prince. A~he was followed to the port by the 
kind . offices of his friends, Leentius observed 
with a sigh that he was a victim adorned for 
sacrifice, and that inevitable death would pur
sue his footsteps. They ventured to reply, that 
glory and empire might be the recompense of a 
generous resolution; that every order of men 
abhorred the reign of a monster; and that the 
handa of two hundred thousand patriots ex
pected only the voice of a, leader. The night 
was chosen for their deliverance; and in the 
first e8'ort of the conspirators, the prefect was 
slain, and the prisons were forc~d open: the 
emisS81ies of Leontius proclaimed in every 
street,-" Christiaas, - to St. Sophia;" and the 
seasonable text of the patriarch, "this is the 
" day of the Lord I". was the prelude of an in
flammatory sermOD. From the church the peo- -
pIe adjourned to the-hippodrome: Justinian in 
whose cause not a sword had been drawn, was 
dragged before these tumultary judges, and 
their clamours demanded the instant death of 
fhetyra.llt. ButLeonfius whowasalreadyclothed 
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,dtb the purple, cut an eye of pity on the pros. CHAP. 
• XLV ilL trate son of hIS own benelactor and of so many _. __ 

emperors. The life of Justinian was spared; 
the ampu~tion' of his nose, perhaps of his 
tongue. was imperfectly performed: the happy 
flexibility of the Greek language could ;impose 
the name 01 Rhinotmetul· and the mutilated 
tyrant was banished to Chersonre in Crim-Tar-
tary, a lonely settlement, where com, wine,i and 
oil, were imported as foreign luxuries. . 

On the edge of the Scythian wilderness, Jus .. Bil ellile, 

tinian still cherished the pride of his birth· and·:Ots~,6H· 
the hope of his restoration. After three yearS 
exile, he received the pleasing intelligence that 
his injury was avenged by a second revolution, 
and that Leontiusin bis turn had been de
throned and· mutilated by the rebel Apsimar, 
who assumed the more re'ilpectable name of' 
Tiberius. But the claim of lineal succession 
was still fonnida~le to a plebeian usurper; and 
his jealousy was stimulated by the complaints 
and charges of the Chersonites, who beheld 
the vices of the tyrant in the spirit of the exile. 
With a band of followers, attached to his per-
80n by common hope or common despair, Justi-
.nian fled from the inhospitable shore to the hord 
of the Chozars, who pitched their tents between 
the Tanais and Borysthenes. The khan enter
tained with pity and respect the royal suppli-

. ant: Phanagoria; once an opulent city, on the 
Asiatic side of the lake Mreotis, was assigned 
for his J'esidence; and every Roman prejudicf' 
wag sti~ed in his marriage with the sister of the 
harbarian, who seems, however, from the name 
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CR~P. of Theodora, to have recei~ed the sacra
XLVIIL ment of baptism. But the faithless Chozar ... ,.,.,.,.. 

was soon tempted by the gold of Constanti 

(' 

\ 

nople; and had not the design been revealed· by 
the conjugal love of Theodora, her husband 
must have been assassinated, or betrayed into 
the power of his enemies. After strangling 
with his own hands, the two emissaries of the 
khan, Justinian sent back his wife to her bro
ther, and embarked on the Euxine in search of 
new and more faithful al.lies. His vessel was 
assaulted by a violent tempest; and one of his 
pinm; companions advised him to deserve: the 
mercy of God by a vow of general forgiveness, 
if he should be restored to the throne. ',' Of 
" forgiveness?" 'replied the intrepid tyrant; 
" may I perish this instant-may the Almighty 
" whelm me in the waves-if I consent to spare 
" a single head of my enemies 1" , He survived 
this impious menace, sailed into the mouth of 
the Danut>e, trusted his person iB the royal viI- ' 
}age of the Bulgarians, and purchased the aid 
of Terbelis, a pagan conqueror, by the promise 
~f his daughter and a fair partition of the trea
sures of the empire. The Bulgarian kingdom 
extended to the confines of Thrace; and the 
two princes besieged Constantinople at the 
head of fifte~n thousand horse. Apsimar was 
dil!lDayed by the sudden and hostile apparifion 
of his rival, whose head had been promised by 
the Chozar, and of whose evasion he was yet 
ignorant. After an absence of ten years, the 
crimes of Justinian were faintly remembered, 
and the birth anc;l misfortunes of their heredit 
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ary sovereign excited the pity of the' multitude, CHAP, 

d ' ted 'th h I' d XLVIII. ever )sconten WI t e ru mg powers; an_.,_. 
by the active diligence of his' adherents' he wu 
introduced iJlto the city and palace of Con
stantine 

In r.ewarding his allies and recalling his wife, 8'11 ....... 

Justinian displayed some sense of honour and :::::
gratitude; aud Terbelis retired after sweeping :ilD, '1'01 
away an heap of gold coin, which he meaQu.-ed ' 
with his Scythian whip, But never was vow 
more rf::ligiollsly performed· than the sacred 
oath of revenge which he had sworn amidst the 
storms of the Euxine, The two usurpers, 
for I must reserve the name of tyrant (or the 
conqueror, were tlragged into the hippodrome, 
the one from his prison, the other from his pa-
lace. Before their execution, Leontius, and 
Apsimar were cast rrostrate in chains beneath 
the throne of the emperor; and J llstinian, plant-
ing a foot on each of their necks, contemplated -

/ above an hour the charlot-race, while the in
constant people shouted, in the words of the 
Psalmist,-" Thou shalt trample on tbe aep 
"and basilisk, and' on the lion and dragon 
" shalt thou set thy foot I"' The universal de
fection which he had once experienced might. 
provoke- him to repeat the wish of, Caligula, 
that the Roman people had but one head. Yet 
I shall presume to observe; that such a wish is 
unworthy of an ingenious tyrant, since his re
venge 'and cruelty would have been extinguish
ed by a single bJQw, instead of the slow variety 
e{ tortures which Justinian inflicted on the 
victims of his anger. His pleasures were iBex-
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CRAP. haJ].stible: neIther private virtue nor public 
~!:v:,,"!,~ service could expiate the guilt of active, or eve~ 

paasive obedience to an established govern
_ment; and during ,the six years of his Dew 
'reign, he considered the axe, the cord, and the 
rack, as the only instruments of royalty. But 
his most implacable hatred was pointed against 
the Chersonite~ who had insulted his exile and' 
violated the laws of hospitality. Their remote 
~ituation afforded some means of defence, or at 
least of escape; and a grievous tax was im
posed on Constantinople, to supply the prepa
rations of a fleet and army. "All are guilty, 
" and all must perish," was the mandate of Jus 
tinian; and the bloody execution was intrust
ed to his favourite Stephen, who was recom
mended by the epithet of the'savage. . Yet 
even the savage Stephen, imperfectly accom
plished the intentions of his sovereign. The 
slowness of his attack allowed the greater part 
of the inhabitants to withdraw into the coun
try; and the minister of vengeance contented 
himself with reducing the youth of both sexes 
to a state of servitude, with roasting alive seven 
of the principal citizens, with drowning twenty 
in the sea, and with reserving forty-two in 
chains to receive their doom 'from the mouth 
of the em·peror. In their return, the :Beet was 
driven all the rocky shores of Anatolia; and 
Justinian applauded the obedience of the Eux~ 
ine, which had involved so many thousands of 
hus subjects and, enemies in a common ship
wreck: but the tyrant was still insatiate of 
blood; and a second expedition was com· 
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maDded . to extirpate the remains of the pro-. CHAP. 

scribed colony. In the short interval, the Chcr- ~~~~~'. 
sonites had returned t6 their city, and were 
prepared to die in arms; the khan of the Cho. 
zara had renounced the cause of his odious 
broUler; the exil~s of every province were as
sembled in Tauris ; and Bandanes, under the 
name of PhiJippicus, was invested with the 
purple. The imperial ·troops, unwilling and 
unable to perpetuate the revenge of Justinian, 
~caped hisdispleaaure by abjuring his alleqi.. 
.nce ; tbe fleet, under tbeir new sovereign, 
steered back a more auspicious course to the 
harbours of Sinope and Constantinople; and 
every tonglle was prompt to pronounce, every 
hand to execute, the death of the 'YraDt. Dee-
titute of friends, he was deserted by hill barba,.-
rian guards; and tbe stroke ~f the assassin was 
pl-aiSed as au act of patriotism and Roman vir-
tue. His SOn Tiberius· had taken refuge in a 
church; his aged grandmother guarded the 
door; and' the innocent youth, suspending 
round his neck the most formidable relics, em-
braced with one hand the altar, with the oth~r 
the wood of the true cross. But the popular 
fury that dares to trample on superstition, is 
deaf to the cries of humanity; and the race of 
~eraclius was extinguilihed after a reign of one 
hundred years. 

Between the fall of the Heraclian and the rise PhT ' 

of the lsauri!ln dynasty ,a shortibt~rval of six years eu: .. "1-
. d' 'd d' th . B d Ph'I'.A, D.111 IS IVl e Into ree relgnfl. ar. anes, or 1 IP- Decem. ' 

picus, was hailed at (,onst~tinople as an hero her. 

who had ,delivered his country from atyrant; and 
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. CHAP. he might taste some moments of happiness in the 
SUIII. Ii tran rts f . d' I . J __ I'Mt spo 0 SIncere au uDlversa JOY. us-

tinian had left behind him an ample treasure, the 
fruit of cruelty and rapine: but this useful fund 
was soon ant'{ idly dissipated by his Sllccessor.· 
On the festival of his birth-day, Philippicu9 en
tertained the multitude with the games of the 
hippodrome; from thence he paraded through 
the streets with a thousand banners and a thou
sand trumpets; refreshed himself in the batlIs of 
Zeuxippus, and, returning to the palace, epter
tained his nobles with a sumptuous banquet. 
At the meridian hour he withdrew to his cham-

, ber, intoxicated with :flattery and wine, and for
getful that his example had made every subject 
ambitious, and that every ambitious subject was 
his secret enemy. Some bold conspirators in
troduced themselves in the disorder of the feast; 
and the slumbering monarch was surprised, 
bound, blinded, and deposed, before he was 

A_ta- sensible of his danger . Yet the traitors were 
.i •• U, d . d f h . d d th ti . f 
4. P. 711, epnve 0 t elr rewar ; an e ree vOIce 0 

.Ia.4. the senate and people promoted Artemius from 
the office Qf secretary to that of emperor: he as
sumed the title of Anastasius II, and displayed 
in a short and troubled reign the virtues both 
of peace and war. But, after the extinction of 
the imperial line, the rule of obedience was vifl
lated, and every change diffused the seeds of 
new revolutions. In a mutiny of the :fleet, all 
Clbscure and reluctant officer of the revenne was 
forcibly invested with the purple: after Rome 
months of a naval war, Anasta&ius resigned the 
sceptre: and the conqueror, TheodQJJiuH II., 
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submitted in his tum to the superior ascendant CHAP. 

o.f Leo, the general and empero.r o.f the o.riental .. ~ .. ~~ .. ~ 
tro.o.ps. His two. predecesso.rs were permitted ~beodo
to. embrace the ecclesiastical professio.n: the ~~~~~i., 
restless impa~ence o.f Anastasius tempted him S···Uf 
to risk and to lo.se his life in a treaso.nable enter-
prise; but the last days o.f Theo.do.sius were ho.
no.urable and, secure. The single sublime wo.rd, 
" HEALTH," which he inscribed o.n his to.mb, ex
presses the co.nfidence o.f philo.sophy o.r religion; 

, and the fame o.f his miracles was lo.ng preserved 
amo.ng the peo.ple o.f Ephesus. This co.nve
nient shelter o.f the- church might so.metimes 
impo.se a lesso.n o.f clemency; but it may be 
questio.ned w~ether it is fo.r the public interest 
to diminish the perils o.f unsuccessful ambitio.n. , 

I have dwelt o.n the fall o.f a tyrant; I shall Leo III, 
• the I ..... 

bnefiy represent the fo.under o.f a new dynasty, ri.a, 

who is· kno.wn to po.sterity by the invectives o.f:;.!b": 
~is enemies, and who.se public and private life 
is invo.lved in the ecclesiastical story o.f the Ico.
no.clasts. Yet in spite o.f the clamo.urs o.f su
perstitio.n, a favo.urable prejudice fo.r the cha-
racter o.f Leo.' the Isaurian, may be reaso.nably 
drawn fro.m the o.bscllrity of his birth, and the 
duratio.n o.f his reign.-I. In an age o.f manly 
spirit, the prospect o.f an imperial reward wo.uld 
have kindled every energy o.f the mind, and 
pro.duced a cro.wd o.f co.mpetitors 8S deserving 
as they were desirous to reign. Even in the co.r
ruptio.n and debility o.f the mo.dem Greeks, the 
elevatio.n o.f a plebeian fro.m the last to. the first 
rank o.f so.ciety, supposes so.me qualificatio.ns 
abo.ve the level o.f the multitude. He wo.uld 
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c&AP. probably be ignorant and disdainful of specula
:~~~~# ti~e science; and, in the pursuit of fortune, he 

. might absolve himself from the obligations of 
benevolence and justice: but to his character 
we may ascribe the useful nrtu~s of prudence 
and fortitude, the knowledge of mankind, and 
the important art of gaining their confidence and 
4irecting their passions. It is agreed that Leo 
was a native of Isauria, and that Conon was his 
primitive name. The writers, whose awkward 
liatire is praise, describe him as an itinerant ped
lar, who drove an ass with some paltry mer
chandise to the country fairs; ana foolishly re
late that he met 011 the road some Jewish for
tune-tellers, who promised him the Roman em
pire, on condition that he should abolish the 
worship of idols. A more probable account 
relates the migration of his father from Asia Mi~ 
nor to Thrace, where he exercised the hicfative 
trade of a grazier; and he must have acquired 
considerable wealth, since the first introduction 
of his SOil was procured by a supply of five hun
dred sheep to the imperial camp. His first ser
vice was in the gu~rds of Jastinian, where he 
soon attracted the notice, and by degrees the
jealousy, of the tyrant. His valour and de~ 
.. ity were conspicuous iri the Colchian war: 
from Anastasius he received the command of 
the Anatolian legions, and by the suffrage of the 
soldiers he .was raised to the empire with the 
general applause of the Rom8.D world. II. In 
tJUs dangerous elevation, Leo III supported 
himself against the envy vf his equals, the dis
cootent of a powerful faction, and the assaults 
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of his foreign and domestic enemies. Tile ca- CHAP. 
th I· h h· I·· . . XLVIII. o ~s, W 0 accuse IS re IgIOUS Innovations, __ .. __ 
are obJiged to confess that they were undertak-
en with temper and conducted with firmness. 
Their silence respects the wisdom of his admi
nistration and the purity of his manners. After 
a reign of twenty-four years, he peaceably ex-
pired in the palace of Constantinople: and the 
purple which he had acquired, was transmitted 
by the right of inheritance to the third genera-
tion. 

In a long reign of thirty-four 'years, the son Cauata ... 

and successor of Leo, Constantine V, surnamed ~::~J. 
Copronymus, attacked with less temperate zeal !':-::. 141 

the images or idols of the church. Their vot&- lUDe 18. " 

ries have exhausted the bitterness of religious 
gall, in their portrait of this spotted panther, 
this antichrist, this Hying dragon of th~ sert-enfs 
seed, who surpassed the vices of ElagabaJus 
and Nero. His reign was a long butchery of 
whatever was most lIoble, or holy, or innocent, 
in his empire. In person, the emperor assisted 
at the execution of his victims, surveyed their 
agonies, listened to their groans, and indulged, 
without satiating, his appetite for blQod ;.a plate 
of noses was accepted as a grateful offering, 
and his domestics were often seourged o'r muti_ 
lated by the royal hand. His surname was de-
rived from his pollution of his baptismal font. 
The infant might be excusef;l; but the manly 
pleasures of Copronymus degraded him below 
the level of a brute; his lust confounded the etl"r-
nal distinctions of sex and species; 8lld he 
seemed to extract some unnatural delight frolll 
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CHAP. the objeCts most offensive to human sense. In 
~':~~.~~ his religion, the Iconoclast was an heretic, a 

Jew, a Mahometan, a pagan and an atheist; 
and his belief of an invisible power could be 
discovered only in his magic rites, human vic
tims, and nocturnal sacrifices to Venus and the 
dE-mons of antiquity. His life was stained with 
the most opposite vices, and the ulcers which 
cDvered his body, anticipated before bis death 
the sentiment of hell-tortures. Of these accu
sations, which I have so patiently copied, a 
part is refuted by its own absurdity; and in 
the private anecdotes of the life of princes, the 
lie is more easy as the detection is more diffi
cult. Without adopting the pernicious maxim, 
that where much is alleged, something must 
be true, I can however discern that Constantine 
V was· dissolute and cruel. qah.unny is more 
prone to exaggerate than to invent; and her 
licentious tongue is checked in some measure 
by the experience of the age and country to 
which she appeals. Of the bishops and monks, 
the generals and magistrates, who are said to 
have suffered under his reign, the numbers are 
recorded, the names were conspicuous, the exe
cution was public, the mutilation visible and 
permanent. The catholics hated the person 
and government of Copronymus; but even their 
hatred is a' proof of their oppression. They 
dissemble the provocations which might excuse 
or justify his rigour, but even these provoca
tions must gradually inflame his resentment, 
and harden his temper in the use or the abuse 
of despotism. Yet the character of the fifth 
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.. Constantine was not devoid or merit, nor did CHAP. ( 
h· tId th XLVIII. IS govemm~n ·a ways eserve e curses or ___ ,,_, 
the contempt of the Greeks. From the confes-
sion of his enemies, I am informed of the resto-
ration of an ancient aqueduct, of the redemp-
tion of two thousand five hundred cap-
tives, of ~e uncommon plenty of the times, 
and of the new colonies with which he 
repeopled Constantinople and the Thracian 
cities. They reluctantly praise his activity 
and courage; he was on horseback in the field 
at the head of his legions; and, ;llthough the 
. fortune of his arms was various, he triumphed 
by sea and by land, on the Euphrates and the 
Danub·e, in civil and barbarian war. Hereti. 
cal praise must be cast into the scale, to coun
terbalance the weight of orthodox invective. 
The Iconoclasts revered the virtues of the 
prince: forty years after his death they still 
prayed before the tomb of the saint. A mira-
culous vision was propagated by fanaticism or 
fraud: and the Christian hero appeared on a 
milk-white steed, brandishing his lance against 
the pagans of Bulgaria: "An absurd fable," 
says the catholic histonan, " since Copronymu8' 
" is chained with the demons in the abyss of 
" hell." . 

Leo IV, the son of the fifth and the father of Leo IV, 

the sixth Constantine, was of a feeble constitu-:;~· nit. 
tion both. of mind and body, and the principal p. • 

care of his reign was the settlemen.t of the suc
cession. The association of the young Con
Htantine was urged by the officious zeal of his 
subjects; and the ·emperor, conscious of hi • 
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CRAP. decay, complied, after. a prudent hesitation, 
XLVIII. with their unanimous wishes. Theroya in. 
--,..",- fant, at the age of five years, was crowned with 

his mother Irene; and the national consent 
was ratified by every circumstance of pomp 
and solemnity, that could dazzle the eyes, or 
bind the conscience, of the Greeks. An oath 
of fidelity was administered in the palace, the 
church, and the hippodrome, to the several 
orders of the state, who abjured the holy names 
of the son, and mother, of God. "Be witness, 
" 0 Christ! that we will watch over the safety 
" of Constantine the son of Leo, expose our 
" lives in his service, and bear true allegiance 
" to his person and posterity." They pledged 
their faith on the wood of the true cross, and 
the act of their engagemel1.t was deposited 0. 
th~ altar of St. ,Sophia. The first to swear, 
and the first to violate t~eir oath, were the five 
s.ons of Copronymus by a second marriage; 
and the story of these princes is singular and 
tragic. The right of primogeniture excluded 
them from the throne; the injustice of their 
elder brother defrauded them of a legacy of about 
two millions sterling; some vain titles were· 
not deemed a sufficient compensation for wealth. 
and power; and they repeatedly conspired 
against their nephew,' before and after the death 
of his father. -Their first attempt was pardon-. 
ed; for the second offence they were,condemn
e.d to the ecclesiastical state: and for the third 
treason, Nicephorus, the 'eldest and Blost guilty, 
was deprived of his eyes, and his four bro
the~s, Christopher Nicetas, Anthemeus, and 
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&.dGx ..... were pun_ed, as a milder sentence, CRAP., 
b 1.... no.d:Gti .-£"<4.1:...-=_ ' "Afte fi ' XLVIII. Y t~a.m.t" .. _on Ul.UlCII" ~ogues. r ve _:. .. __ 
years confiDe~t, 'they escaped to fhe «:hurCh 
Gf SL Sophia, ailCl8iSplayed a pathetic spec.
tacleto· the people. "CGuntrymen and Chris
" tians," cried Nicephorlls for himself and his 
"m~te brethren, behold the BODS Gf YGur ein
" peror, if you can still recoghlle' Gur features 
" in this miserable state. A life, an imperfect 
" life, is all that the inalice of our enemies has 
" 8p~ed. It is now threatened, and we now 
" throw ourselves on your compassion." The 
rising murmur might have produced a rel'oiu
tion, ,had it not been checked by the presence 
of a minister, whO' soothed the unhappy princes 
with Battery and hope, and gently drew them 
from the' sanctuary to the palace. They were 
speedily embarked for Greece, and Athens, w~s 
allotted fGr the place Gf their exile. In this 
calm retreat, and in their helpless cGnditiGn, 
NicephGrus and his brotherS were tormented 

'by the thirst of power, and tempted by a Sela
vonian chief, who offered to break their prison, 
and to' lead them in arms, and in the purple, to 
the gates of Constantinople. But the Athenian 
people; ever zealous in the cause Gf Irene, pre-' 
vented her j l1stice or cruelty; and the fil'e sons 
of Copronymus were plunged in eternal dark-
ness, and oblivion, , 

For himself, that emperor had chosen a bar- Conilan

barian wife, the daughter of the khan of the !i:: :;!~e, 
Chozars: but in the marriage of his heir, he,:;;:: ~80, 
preferred an Athenian virgin, an orphan, seven-
teen years old, whose sole fortune must have 
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. CHAP. consisted in her personal accomplishmentl. 
~=:~~ The nuptials of Leo and Irene were celebrated 

. with royal pomp; she soon acquired the love 
and confidence of a feeble husband, and in his 
testameltt he declared the empress guardian of 
the Roman world, and of their son Constantine 
VI, who was no more tban ten years ·of 'age. 
During his childhood Irene most ably and assi
dnously discharged in 0 her public administra
tion the duties of a faithful mother: and her 
zeal in the restoration of images has deserved 
the name and honours of a saint, which she 
still occupies in the Greek calender. But the 
emperor attained the maturity of youth; the 
maternal yoke became more grievous; and he 
listened to the .favourites of his own age, who 
shared his pleasures, and, were ambitioul of 
sharing his power. Their reasons convinced 
him of his right, their'praises of his ability, tq 
reign: and he consented to reward the services 
of Irene by a perpetual banishment to the isle of 
Sicily. But her vigilance and penetration ea
sily disconcerted their rash projects; a similar, 
or more severe punishment' was retaliated on 
themselves and their advisers; and Iren~ in
flicted on the nngrateful prince the chastise
ment of a boy. After this contest the mother· 
and the son were at the head of two domestic' 
factions; and, instead of mild influence and 
voluntary obedience, she hcld in chains a cap-

o tive and an enemy. The empress was over
thrown by the abuse of victory; the .oath of fi
delity which she exacted to herself alone, was 
pr()nounced with relqctant murmur.; and the 
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bold refusal of the Armenian guards ~nco.urag· CHAP. 
d fi d · I I I· t· h C XLVIII. e a ree an . gep-era (ec ara lon, t at on- ....... ,. •• 

stan tine VI was the lawful emperor 'of the Ro-
mans. In this character he ascended his here-
ditary throne, and dismissed Irene to a 
life of solitude and repose. But her haughty 
spirit condescended' to the arts of dissimula-
tion: she flattered the bishops and eunuchs, 
revived the filial tenderness of the prince, re~ 
gained his confidence, and betrayed his credu-
lity. The character of Constantine was not 
destitute of sense or spirit; but his education 
had been studiously neglected; and his ambi-
tious mother exposed to the public censure the 
vices which she had nourished, and the actions 
which she had secretly advised: his divorce 
and second marriagt> offended the prejudices 
of the clergy, and by his imprudent rigour he 
forfeited the attachment of the Armenian 
guards. A powerful conspiracy was formed 
for the restoration of Irene; and . the secret, 
though widely diffused, was faithfully kept 
above eight months, till the emperor, suspicious 
of his danger, escaped from Constantinople, 
w:ith the design of appealing to the provinces 
and armies. By this· hasty flight, the empress 

. was left on the brink of the precipice; yet 
before she implored the mercy of her son, Irene 
'addressed a private epistle to the friends whom 
she had placed about his person, with a 
menance, that unless tkey accomplished, slle 
would reveal, their treason. Their fear rell
dered tlJem intrepid; they seized the emperor 

VOL. IX 
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CHAP. 011 the Asiatic shore, alld he was 'transp' or~ 
'XLVIII " , 
_~u~ .. ~~to the porphyry apartmellt of the palace, where 

he had first seen the light. In the mind of 
Irene, ambition had stifled every sentiment.()f 
humanity and nature; and it' was decreed in 
her bloody council" that Constantine should 
he rendered incapable of the throne: her emis
saries assaulted the sleeping prince, and stab
bed their daggers with such violence and pre
cipitation into his eyes, as if they meant to ex
ecute a mortal sentence. An ambiguous pas
sage of Theophanes persuaded the annalist of 
the cl~urch that death was the immediate con
sequence of this barbarous execution. The 
catholics have been deceived or subdued by 
the authority of Baronius; and protestant zeal 
has re-echoed the words of, a cardinal, desi
: rous, as it should seem, to favour the pa
troness of images. Yet the blind son of Irene 
su"ived many yearl;J, oppressed by the court 
and forgotten by the world: the Isaurian dy
nasty was silently extinguished; and the me
mory of Constantine was recalled only by the 
nuptials of 'his daughter Euphrosyne with the 
emperor Michael II. 

Irme, The most bigotted orthodoxy has Justly exe
:;';';.~9. crated the unnatural motber, who may not 

easily be paralleled in the history of crimes. 
To her bloody deed, superstition has attributed 
a subsequent darkness of seventeen days; du
ring which, many vessels in mid-day were driven 
from their course, as if ~he sun, a globe of fire 
10 vast and so remote, could sympa~hise with 
the atoms of a revolvin~ planet. On earth, the 
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crime of Irene was left five years unpunished: CRAP. 

her reign was crowned with external splen- :,~~~: 
dour; and if she could silence tbe voice of con
science, she neither heard nor 'regarded the re
proaches of mankind. The Roman world 
bowed to the government of a female; and as 
she moved through the streets of 'Constanti-
nople, the reins of four milk-'White steeds 
were held by as many patricians, who marched 
on foot before the golden chariot of their queen. 
But these patricians were for the must· part 
eunuchs,; and their black ingratitude j ustifted, 
on this occasion, the popular hatred and co~ 
tempt. Raised, eDriched, intrusted with· the 
first dignities of the empire, they basely c~ 
spired against their benefactress;- the great . 
treasurer Nicephorus watt secretly inves~ 
'with the purple; her successor was introduce8 
into the palace, and crowned at St. Sophia by 
the venal patriarch. In their first inteniew, 
she recapitulated with dignity the retrolutioDs 
of her 'life, gently accused the perfidy of Nice
phorus, insinuated that he owed his life to her 
unsuspicious clemency, and, for the throne and. 
treasures which she resigned, solicited a de-
cent and honourable retreat. His avarice re-
fused this modest compensation; and, in her 
exile of the isle of Lesbos, the'empress earned 
a scanty subsistence by the labours of her 
distaff. 

Many tyrants have reigned undoubtedly more NleeplaOo' 
, , I th N' h' b rh ra. 1, cnmma an lcep orus, ut none pe aps I.. D. -. 

have more deeply incurred the universal abhor-~tober 
rence of their people. His character was stain 
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CHAP. ed with the thr~e odious vices of hypocrisy, 
X LVllI. Ingratitude, and avarice; his want of virtue 
"u"um was not redeemed by any superior talents, nor 

his want of talents, by any pleasing qualifica
tions. Unskilful and unfortunate in war, Nice. 
phorus was vanquished by the Saracens, and 
,slain by the Bulgarians; and the advantage of 
his death overbalanced, in the 1mblic opinion, 

It •• raeill., the destruction of a Roman army. His son 
:~1:·:'~1, ~d heir Stauracius escaped from the field with 

a mortal wound: yet six months of an expiring 
life were sufficient, to refute his indecent, 
,though popular declaration, that he would in 
'all thillgs avoid ,the example of hi~ father. On 
the near prospect of his decease, Michael, the 
great master of the palace, and the husband of 
his aister Procopia, was named by every penon 
of the palace and city, except by his epvious 
brother. Tenaciousof a sceptre now falling 
,fro~ h~s hand, he conspired against the life of 
hissuc~essor, and cherished the idea of chang
ing to. a democracy the R,oman empire .. But 
these rash projects served only to inflame the 
zeal of the people and to remove the scruples 
of the candidate: Michael I. accepted the pur-

Michael', pIe, and before lie sunk into tlie grave, the SOD. 

~.b:~r.t of Nic~phorus i.mplored the clemency of his 
October 2. new sovereign. Had Michael in an age of 

peace ascended an hereditary throne, he might 
have reigned and died the father of his peopl~ : 
but hi~ mild virtues were adapted to the shade 
of private life, nor was he capable of control
ling the ambition of his equals~ or of resisting 
the arms of the victorious Bulgarians. While 
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his want of ability and success exposed him to CHAP. 

the, contempt of the soldiers, the masculine !~~~~~' .. 
seirif of his wife Procopia awakened their in..: . 
dlgnation. Even the Greeks of the ninth cen-
tury were provoked by the insolence of a fe-
male, who, III the front of the 'standards, pre
sumed· to direct their discipline and animate 
their valour; and their licentious clamours ad-
vised the new Semiramis to rev~rence the ma-
jesty of a Roman ~amp.. After an unsuccess-
ful calhpaign, the emperor left,' in their winter
quarters of Thra~e,- a diflaffected army under 
the command ()f his enemies; and their artful 
eloquence persuaded the soldiers to break the 
uominion of the eunuchs, to degrade the hus-
oand 'of Procopia, and to assert the right of a 
military election. They marched towards the 
ctlpltal; yet the 'clergy, the senate, and the 
people of Constantinople, adhered to the cause 
oC Michael; and the troops and treasures of 
Asia might have protracted the mischiefs of 
ch·il war. But his humanity (by the ambitious, 
it wi1l be termed his weakne~s) protested, that 

.. not a drop of Christian blood should be shed 
in his quarrel, and his messengers presented 
the conquerors with, the keysoC the city and 
the palace. They were disarmed by his inno
cence and submission; his life and bis eyes 
were spared; and the imperial monk enjoyed 
the comforts of solitude and religion above 
thirty -two years after he bad been stripped oC 
the purple and separated from his wife. 

A rebel, in the time of Nicephorus, the fam~)Us 
and unfortunate Bardanes, had once the curiosity 
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CHAP. to consult an Asiatic prophet, who, after pror
.~::;!:,~ .. nosticating his fall, announced the fortunes of 
~·V • .the his three principal officers, Leo the Armenian, 
:.r:~:;~. Mic~el the Phrygian, and Thomas the Capado
luI, 11. ~i~n, the successive reigns of the two former. 

the fruitless and fatal enterprise of the third. 
This: p.tediction was verified, or rather was pro
d\lced,: by the eyent. Ten years afterwards, 
when the Thracian camp rejected the husband 
of Procopia, the crown was presented to ..the 
s~e Leo, the first in military rank and the se
cret author of the mutiny. As he affected to 
~esitate,-" With this sword," said his compa
nion Michael, "I will open the gates of Con
" stantinople to your imperial sWQ.y; or instant
"ly plunge it iI,lto your bosom, if you obsti 
" nately resist the just desirea of your fellow
"soldiers." The compliance of the Armenian 
was rewarded with the empire, and he reigned 
seven years and an half under the name of Leo V .. 

, Educated in a camp, and ignorant both of laws 
and letters, he introduced into his civil govern
ment the rigour and even cruelty of military dis
cipline; but if his severity was sometimes dan
gerous to the innocent, it was always formidable 
to the guilty. His religious inconstancy was 
taxed hy the epithet of Cameleon, but the ca:' 
tholics have acknowledged by the voice of a 
s~int and confessors, that the life of the Iconoc
hU!lt was useful to the repu~lic. The zeal of 
his companion Michael was repaid with riches, 
honours, and military command; and his sub
ordinate talents w:eI:e beneficially employed in 
tJle' ~~ljc lervic~. Yet the"Phrygian was dis 
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satisfied at receiving as a favour a scanty portion CHAP. 

ofthe lDlperial prize which he had bestowed on .~.-S"'!!~~. 
his equal; and his discontent, which sometimes ' 
evaPorated in a h~ty discour~, at length as-
sumed a more threatening and. hostile aspect 
against a princewhomhe repr~ented asa cruel 
tyl'ant. That tyrant, however, repeatedly de-
tected, warned, and dismissed the old com-
panion of bis arms, till fear and resentment 
prevailed over gratitude; ~4Michael, after 
a scrutiny iuto his actions ~d desigus, was 
convicted of treason, and sent~ced to be bumt 
alive in the furnace of the priVi\t~ bllths. The 
devout humanity of the em~~~ ~heophauo 
was fatal to her husband ,llQd (CWJiIf. A so-' 
lemn day, the twenty.6,fth pf ~~~e~~er, had 
been ,:fixed for the execution: ilhe ¥,r,ed that the 
anniversary of the Saviour~s birt4 wOuld be pro-
faned by this inhuman spectacle, a.nq Leo con-
sented with reluctance to a dec6pt respi~e~ But 
o~ the vigil of the feast, his sleeple$s ~nxiety 
prompted him to visit at the dead Qf night the 
chamber in which his ene~f w~s c'QIluned: he 
beheld him released fr~m his ~\lfil~f ,,~d Iiltret~h· 
ed on his gaoler's bed in a. profOlind slu~ber; 
Leo was alarmed at ~~se si~~ 9f security and 
intelligence: but though ll~' J;Qtire~ with silent 
steps, his entrance and depar~llr~, w~re noticed 
by a slave who l~y ~ncealecrin a c~~ner of the 
prison. Under the pretep~~ of req!lesting' the 
spiritual aid of a c9nfesspr, ~icha~l infonned 
the conspirators, that their lives 4epended on 
his discretion, an4 thata few hours were left to· 
assure their own$~fety, by the deliverance of . , -
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I CHAP. theirfrieudandcountry. Onthegreatfestivat~, 
X LVIll. . , • ' '. 
_.~ a chosen band of prIests· and chanters was ad-

mitted into the palace by a private gate to sing 
matins in the chapel; and Leo, who regulated 
with the same strictness the disciphne of the 
c~oir and of the camp, was seldom absent from 
those early devotions~ In 'the ecclesiastical ha
bit, but with swords under their robes, the con
spirators mingled with the procession, lurked 
in the angles of the chapel, and expected as the 
signal of murder, the intonation of the first psalm 
by the emperor himself. The imperfect light; 
and the uniformity of dress, might have favoured 
his escape, while their assault' was . pointed 
against an harml~ss'priest~ but they soon disco..:. 
vered their mistake, and' encompassed on all. 
sides the royal victim. Without-a weapon and 
without a friend, he grasped a weighty cross, 
and stood at bay against the hunters of his life; 
but as he asked for mercy, -" This is the hour, 
" not of mercy, but of vengeance," was the inex
orable reply. The stroke of a well-aimed sword .' 

. separated from his b.ody the right arm and t4e 
cross, and Leo the Armenian waS slain at the 
foot of the altar. . 

:~e~:.!1 A memorable reverse of fortune was display
~'8JO, ed in Michael II, who, from a defect in his 
Dee... speech, was surnamed the Stammerer. He was 

snat<:hed from the fiery furnace to the sove
reignty of an empire; and as in the tumult a 
smith could not readily be found', the fetters re
mained on his legs several hours after he was 
seated on the throne of the C~sars. The roya I 
blood which had been the price of his elevation, 
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was unprofitably spent: in the purple he retain- CHA.P •. 

ed the ignoble vices of his origin; and Michael XLVIII. 

lost his provinces with as supine indifference as --~
if they had been the inheritance of his fathers. 
His title was disputed by Thomas, the last or the 
military triumvirate, who transported into En 
rope four-score thousand barbarians from the 
banks of the Tigris and the shores of the Cas-
pian. He fonned the siege of Constantinople; 
but the capital was defended with spiritual and 
car~al weapons; a Bulgarian king, aS~Ulted 
the camp of the Orientals, and ThOmas d the 
misfortune, or the weakness, toMI alive.· to the 
power of the conqueror. The/hands and feet or 
the rebel were amputated; he wasplaced on an 
ass, and amidst the insults of the. people, was 
led through the streets, which he sprinkled with 
his blood. The deprivation of manners, as sa. 
vage as they were corrupt, is marked by the 
presence of the emperor himself. Deaf to the 
lamentations of a fellow-soldier, he incessantly 
pressed the discovery of m' . e accomplices, till 
his curiosity was checked by the question of an 
honest or guilty minister,-" Would you give 
" credit to an enemy, against the most faithful 
" of your friends?" After the death of his first 
wife, the emperor at the request of the senate, 
drew from her monastry Euphrosyne, the daugh-
ter of Constantine VI. Her august birth might 
justify a stipulation in the marriage-contract. 
that her children should equally share the em-
pire. with their elder brother. But the ngptials 
of :Michael and Euphrosyne were barren; and 
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CHA~" she was content with the t_U~ of lI)oiher ofTheo-
XJ.VIIJ. h'I h' nd *_,",..", P I US, IS son a suc~eS80r. 

Theopbi. The character of Thwphilus is a rare exam- . 
I • ., A. D. I' h" h I" ~ __ ~1 1.. 11 d d 
829, Octo- p e In W IC re IgIOUS ~ .... as a owe ,an per-
ber I, ~~ps lA8P.ifted, tb.e..liPtu.t8 of an heretic and a 

persecutor. His valou..r was often felt by the 
, enemies, and his justice Ly the subjects, of the 
monarchy: but the valo'UJ; of Theophilus wa$ 
r~sh and frDitleslil, and his Justice arbitrary and 
ceuei. He displayed the banner of the cI:oss 
against the Saracens; hut his five expedition!> 
were concluded by a signal overthrow; Amo· 
rium, the native city of his ancestors, was Ie 
yelled with the gro\l~J and from his military 
toils, he derived only the surname of the Un
fortunate. The wisdam of a sovereign is CQm
pJ:ised in. the institution Qf I;;t.ws and the chQice 
Qf magistrates, and while he seems withQut ac
tiQg, hi~ civil gQvernment revQlves rQund his 
centre with ~he silence and Qrder Qf the planeta 
ry s:ystem. But the justice Qf Theophilus was 
fa.$hioned on the mQdel Qfthe oriental desPQts, 
wh~ in personal and irregular acts Qf authQrity, 
cQnsult the reaSQn or passion of the mOlDent, 
withQut measuring the sentence by the law or 
the penalty by the offence. A PQ~r woman 
threw herself at the emperQr's feet to' complain 
Qf a PQwerful neighbQur. the brother Qf the em
preSSt who' had raised his palact}-wall to. such 
an incQnvenient height" that her humble d'well
ing was excluded frQm light and' air[ On the 
prQof Qf the fact, instead of granting, l'ile an or
dinary judge, sufficient or a~ple damages to the 
plaintiff, the sovereign adjudged to her use. and 
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~ne't the palace aod the ' PlWld. N~ ...... eJIAIft 

TheophiluscoDtent with this extravQg8llt sq,ti~ .. ~~~': 
faction: his zeal converted a ci~il trespass into·_ 
crnnmal act; and the unfortunate patriciaa waS 
stripped and scourged in the public place of 
Constantinople. .For .some venial offences, 
some defect of equity or vigilance, the principal 

, ministers, a prefect, a questor, a captain of the 
guards, were b.,nished or mutilated, or scalded 
with boiling pitch, or burnt alive in the hippo .. 
drome;. and a& these dreadful examples might 
be the effects of error or capri<;:e, they must have 
~lienated from his ~vice the best and wisest 
oJ the citizens. But the pride of the monarch 
was flattered in the exercise of power, or, as he 
thought; oivirtue; anQ the people, safe in their 
obscurity, applauded the da~er and debase
meRt of their superiors. This extraordinary. .i
gour was justified, in some measure, by: its Bar
Iutar,. consequences; since, after a scru.tiny of 
seventeen days~ not a complaint or abuse could 
be found in the court; or city: and it might be a,\.. 
ledgell that the Greeks could be ruled only wit. 
a rod of iron, and that the public interest is the 
m.otive and law of the' s'IlpreIne judge. Yeti 
in the crime, OJ: th~ suspicion, of treason, that 
judge is of all others the ~OBt credulous ad 
partial. Theophilus might iaft.lct a tardy venp 
ance on the assassins of Leo and the saviours 01 
his father; but he enjoyed the fruits of their 
crime; and his jealous tyranny sacrificed a ~ .. 
ther and a prince to the futu.re safety of his li&. 
A Persian'ofth~ race of the Sauanides died in 
poverty and exile at Constantinople, leaving an 
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;CBAP.' only son. the iSlue of a plebeian marriage. At 
;.XJ:~'" the age of twelve years, the royal birth ofTheo-

phobus was revealed, and his merit was not un
worthy of his birth.· He was educated in the 
Byzantine palace, a Christian and a soldier; ad
vanced with rapid steps in the career of fortune 
and glory; received the hand of the emperor's: 
sister; and was promoted to the command of 
thirty thousand Persians, who, like his father, 
had fled from the Mahometan eonqu erors. 
These troops, doubly infected with mercenary 
and fanatic vices, were desirous of revolting 
against their benefactor, and erecting the stan
dard of their native king: but the loyal Theo
phobus rejected their offers, disconcerted their 
Bc·hemes, and escaped from· their hands to the 
camp or palace of his royal brother. A gene
rous confidence mIght have secured a faithful' 
and able guardian for his wife and his infant 
son, to w~om Theophilus,; in the flower of his 
age, wa9 compelled to leave the inheritance of 
the empire. But his jealousy was exasperated . 
by envy and disease: he feared the dangerous 
virtues which might either support or oppress 

. their infancy and weakness; and the dying em
peror demanded the head of the Persian prince. 
With savage delight, he rerognised the familiar 
features of his brother: "Thou art no longer 
Theophohus,'~ he said: and ·sinking on his couch, 
he: added, with a·· faultering voice, "Soon, too 
" soon, I shall ·be· no more Theophilus!" 

The.RUssians, ·wh& have· borrowed from the 
, Greeks the greatest part of their civil and eccle

.iastical· policy., prese"e~,_ till the last centufr. 
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• singular institution in the ma~riage of the czar. CHAP •. 

They collected, not the virgins of every rank ~!::~?;. 
and of every province, a vain and romantic id~, .. .. 
but the daughters of the principal nobles, who 
awaited in the paJace the choice of their fiOVe-

reign. It is affirmed, that a similar method was 
adopted ill the nuptials of Theophilus. With 
a golden apple in his hand, h~ slowly walked 
bet ween two liues of contending beauties: hi~ 
eye was detained by the charms of Ica~ia, and, 
in the awkwardness of a first declaration, the 
prince could only observe, that, in this world, 
women had been the cause of much evil: "And 
., surely, sir," she pertly replied, "they have 
" likewise ·been the occasion of much good." 
This affectation of unseasonable wit .displeased 
the imperianover: he turned aside in disgust; 
Icasm concealed her mortification in a convent.; 
and the modest silence of Theodora was reward-
«;ld with the golden apple. She deserved the 
love, but did not escape the severity, of her lord. 
From the palace garden he beheld a vessel 
deeply laden, an~ steering.into the port; on the 
discovery that the precious cargo of Syrian 

. luxury was the property of his wife, he con
demned, the, ship to the flames, with a sharp re
proach, that her avarice h~d degraded the cha
racter of an empress into that of a merchant. 
Yet his last choice. intrusted her with the guar- r.~ehael 
dianship of the empire and her son Michael, who A. ;,. 8Q, 

was left an Qrphap in the fifth year of his age.~·UJ 
The re~toration of. images, and the final, extirpa- ' 
tion of the Iconoclasts, has endeared her name 
to' th~ de~otion. ~:fthe Grpeks:, but in thefervonr 
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CR.lP~ ilfreligious zeal, Theodora entertained a grate
.XLvllt: fulregard for the memory and salvation of her ..... .,..,. .. 

husband. After thirteen years of a prudent and 
frugal administration, she perceived th~ decline 
of her influence; but the second Irene imitated 
only the virtues of her predecessor. Instead 
of conspiring against the life or government of 
her son, she retired, without a struggle, though 
not without a murmur, to the solitude of pri
vate life, deploring the ingratitude, the vices, 
and the inevitable ruin, of the worthless youth. 

Among the successors of Nero and Elega
balus, we have not hitherto found the imitation 
of their vices; the character of a Roman prince 
who considered pleasure as the object of life, 
and virtue as the enemy of pleasure. Whatever 
might have been the maternal care of Theodora 
in the education of Michael III, her unfortu
nate son was a king before he was a man. If 
the ambitious mother laboured to check the 
progress of reason; she could· not coot the ebul
lition of passion; and her selfish policy was 
justly repaid by the contempt and ingratitude 
of the head-strong youth. At the age of 
eighteen, he rejected. her authority, without 
feeling his own incapacity to govern the empire 
and himself. With Theodora, all gravity and 
wisdom retired from the court; their place was 
.supplied by the alternate dominion of vice and 
folly; and it was impossible, without forfeiting 
the public esteem, to acquire or preserve the 
(Pour of the emperor. Tbe·millions of gold 
and silver whieh had been accumulated for the 
&er9ice:of the itate, were lavl.:hed on'the vilest 
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of· men, who Hattered his passions and shared CHAP 
~ t . d' 0 • f th°rt XLVIII. _a'p eaBUfeS; an lD a reIgn 0 I een years, ,,_'* __ ~ 
dte richest·ofsovereigns was compelled to strip 
the palace aDd 'the churches of their precio"s 
fumiWre. Like N~ro, he delighted in the 
aBla81eilrents of. tile !theatre, and sighed to be 
'SUrpassed iii the accomplishments in which he 
moWld havebluehed to ex-cel. Yet the studies 
of Nero in music and poetry, betrayed lome 
symptoms of a liberal taste; the more ignoble 
artB of the son of Theophilus were confined to 
the cha'riot-race of the hippodrome. The four 
factions which had agitated the peace, still 
.... sed the idleness of the capital: for· himself, 
theemperor assumed the blue livery; the three 
rival colours were distributed to his favourites, 
and in the vile though eager contention he 
forgot the dignity of his person and the safety 
of his dominions. He silenced the meSsenger 
of an invasion, who presumed to divert his at-
tention ia the most critical moment of the 
race; and by his command, the importunate 
beacons were extinguished, that to,o frequently 
spread the alarm from Tarsus to Constanti-
nople. The most skilful charioteers obtained 
the first place in h~s confidence and esteem; 
their merit was profusely rewarded; the em-
peror feasted in their houses, and presented 
their children at the baptismal font; and while 
he applauded his own popularity, he affected 
to blame the' cold and stately reserve of his 
predecessors. . The unnatural lusts which had 
degraded' even the manhood of Nero, were ba-
Dilhed from the world; yet the strength of Mi. 
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CHAP, chael w.as consumed by the intI u 1gence. of, IOTe 
XLVIII d' I' h' 'd . h I ._,,_,.~ an mtemperance. 11 18 .ml DIg t teve 8, 

when his passions "er~ inflamed by wine, he 
was provoked to issue the most sanguinary com
mands; and if any f~elings of humanity were 
left, he was reduced, witlI the return of sense, 
to approve the. ,salutary disobedience of his 
servants.'. But tl;1.e most extraordinary feature 
in tbecharacter of Michael, is the profane 
mockery of the religion of his country. T~e 
superstition of the Greeks might indeed' excite' 
the smile of ,a philosopher: but his smile would 
have been rational and temperate, anti he must 
have conde~ned the ignorant fdlly. of a youth 
who insulted the objects of ·p,ublicveneration. 
A buffoon of the court was invested in the robes 

.' . . 

of the pa.tria,rch,; ; the twelve metropolitans; 
aDlong wQom the emperor was ranked, assumed 
~heir ecclesias~icalgarments.:. they used or 
abused the .sacred 'vessels of the altar; and i. 
their bacchall;uian feast!:!,' the holy communion 
was administered in a nauseous compound of
vinegar and mustard, N or were thesp. impious 
spectacles concealed from the eyes of the city .. 
On the day of a solemn festival, the emperor, 
with his bishops or buffoons,rode on aSses through 
the, streets, enco:untered the true patriarch at 
the head of his clergy; and by their licentious 

, . shouts and obscure gestures, disordered the 
gravity of the Christian procession. The de
votion of Michael appeared. only in some offence 
to ,'reason ~l' piety: he l'ecttived his theatrical 
crowns from the ,state of the Virgin; and an 
imperial tomb was violated for the sake of 
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burning the bones of Constantine the IeonG- CHAP. 

clast. By this extravagant conduct, the son ,~,~~~~ 
of TheophiIUl!'·became as cOntemptible as he 
was odious; every citizen was impatient for the 
deliverance of his country; and even the favou-
rites of the moment "Were apprehensive that a 
caprice might snatch away what a caprice had 
bestowed. In the thirtieth' year of hhl age, and 
in the hour of intoxication and sleep, Michael 
III was murdered in his chamber by .the founder 
of a new dynasty, whom the emperor had raised 
to an equality of rank and power . 

. The genealogy of Basil the M~cedonian (if it Bui:'J. 

be not the spurious offspring of pride and flat- !::iou:C-
tery) exhibits a genuine picture of the revolu- :;;::~. 
tion of the most .illustrious families. The Ar- _ 
sacides, the rivals of Rome, possessed the 

. sceptre of. the East. near four hundred years: 
a younger branch of these Parthian kings con· 
tinued to reign in Armenia; and their royal de
scendants survived the partition and servitude 
of th~ ancient monarchy. Two of these, Ar
tabanus and Chlienes, escaped or retired. to the 
court· of . Leo I; his bounty seated them in a 
safe and hospitable exile, in the province of Ma
cedonia: . Adrianople was their Dnal settlement. 
During Reveral generations· they maintained 
the dignity of their birth; and their Roman pa
triotism rejected the tempting offers of the Per
sian and Arabian powets, who recalled them to 
their nativ~ country .. But their splendour was 
insensibly clouded. by time and poverty; and 
the father of Basil was reduced to a amall 

VOL. IX. 
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CHAP. farm, which lie cultivated with his own baada t 

XLVIII. y.,t he lCOrned to disgraeethe blood of the Ar
""""'" sacides bya plebeian alliauoe: his wife, a widow 

of Adrianople, .. as pleued to count among her 
ancestors, the pat Con.tantine; aad their 
royal iDfant was connected by some dark di
nity of lineage or country with the Macedonian 
Alexallder. No .oOller was he born, than the 
eradle of Buil, hi. family, and his eity, were 
swept away tty an mlIndation of die Bulga
n_: he was edoeated a slave in a foreign 
land; and in this seveN dilcipline, he acquired 
the budiness of body and dexibility of mind 
which promoted his future elevation •. In the 
age of youth or manhood he .bared the del~ 
veraDee of the Roman captives, who generous
ly broke their fetterl, marched through Bu .... 
garia to the shores of the Euxine,. defeated two 
armies of barbarians, embarked. the Imp. 
which had been stationed lor their reception, 
and returned to Constantinople, from whence 
they were distributed to tbeir l"8SpectiM Iaomel. 
But the freedom of Basil was naked and deati
tute: his farm was ruined by the calamities of 
war: after hi. father's deatlt, his .. DUal Ia-' 
boar, or lenrice, could ItO I~ eupport .. fa. 
oly of ol11hans; and he Neol... to .-k a 
IDOre OOftSPlC1lOllS theatre, itt wlrieh en..,. .irtue 
and ~ery vice may lead to the paths 01 rnat
ReM. The fil'llt night of his .rriTal at Constan
tinople, without friends or money, the weary 
pilgrim slept on the steps of the church of SL 
Diomede: he was fed by the euual hospitality 
of a monk; and, was introduced to tke aenice 
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of a cousin aDd nameeakeofthe empe''''' Tb~ CIIAP. 

philus; who, though Ilimself Of a diminutive ~~I.~~ 
person, was alway. followed by a traiu of taJl 
and handsome domeRia. Basil attended hii 
patron to the government of Pelopoilnesbe f 
eclipsed, by his per.Hal merit, the birth and 
dignity of Theophilul, aDd funned aD useful 
connection with a wealthyaad charitable .... 
tren of Patral. Her spiritnal or earDal Ion 
em'braced the young adYeDturtn', wlKKB abe 
adopted as her SOD. Di.DielispreseBted. W. 
with thirty slaves; and the prod1lce ef", 
ballDty wal expended in the support of bii b., 
thers, and the purcbace of some large ..... 
iB Macedonia.· Hif gratitude 01' ambition still 
aUKhed him to the .erriee of Theopbilua; 
aDd a lucky accident recommended him to the 

, notice of th. court. A .... ou. wrestler, in a.e 
tran of the Bulgarian 1UJi._don bad defiecl. 
at the royal ba1itque~ the boldest and __ 
robust of tM Greeks. The ItreD8*h of :o.m 
was praised ~ he aecepted t~ challenge ~ and 
the barbarian ch.m~ 1raa OyeJ'tkOWJlr at die 
tint oaBet. A beautinl but vicbna bOise. v. 
cond~JaMd· to b. "'~g: it .. as ..... 
by tile dexterity and CODtage of the.en_ Clf 

Theophila 1 aDd biB conqueror. --p~ 
ttJ an hoJl()Ul'aWe rank in the imperial ...w .. 
»at it was i$pM8ibM to olJtam the cOll6cleae 
of Michael,. witbGut ~omplyiilfr with hi.: m-f 
ami Iria ltew imMIrit6; die gr_ cfl~ 
01 tlul p.~ "as raised aDd. .. pponed bj &; 

dilpaceflll IIIaJriage with a ftJ1&1 coutu_t
aDd tile "i .... " of" .ister, wIIo .,.caedeIt 
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CHAP. to her place. The 'publicadministratioD . na'd 
.. ~~~ .. ~~ been abandoned to the C~sar Bardas, the bro.

ther and enemy of Theodora; but· the arts of 
female influence persuaded Michael to hate 
and to' fear his uncle: he was drawn from Con
stantinople under the pretext of a Cretan expe
dition, and stabbed in the'tent of audience, by 
the sword of the chamberlain, an«l in the- pre
sence of the emperor. About a month after 
this execution, Basil was invested' with the 
title of Augustus and the government· of the 
empire. He supported this unequal aS80cia
tion till his influence was fortified by popular 
esteem. His life was endangered by the ca
price of the emperor; and his dignity was pro
faned by a second colleague, who had -rowed. 

. in the galleys. Yet the murder of his bene
factor must be condemned as an act of ingrati
tude and treason; and the churches which he 
dedicated to the name of St. Michael, were a 
poor and puerile' expiation, of his guilt. 

The different ages of Basil I, may be com
pared with those of -Augustus. The situation 
of the Greek did not allow him in his earliest_ 
youth to-lead an,army against his country,- or 
to proscribe -the, noblest of her sons; but his 
aspiring genius _ stooped to the ~ of a slave; 
he ,dissembled his -ambition and ev:en his \ vir
tues, and graSped, with the bloody hand of-an 
assassin, the empire which he ruled with the 
wisdom and tenderness of a parent. A private 
citizen may feel his interest repugnan~ to his 
duty,; but it must be from a deficiency of seDse 
or courage, that an absolute monarch can lie-
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parate his happiness from his glory, or his CHAP. 

glory from the public welfare. The life or .. ~~~~~ 
panegyric of Basil has indeed been composed 
,and published under the long reign of his de
~cendants; but even their stability on the throne 
lJlay be justly ascribed to the superior merit of 
their ancest()r. In. his character, his grandson 
())n.tantine has attempted to delineate a per-
fuc;:t image of royalty: but their feeble prince, 
:unless he had copied a real model, could not 
easily have soared sobigh above the level of 
.his own conduct or conceptions. But the most 
~olid praise of Basil is drawn from the compa-
rison of a ruined and a'flourishing monarchy, 
that which he'wrested from the dissolute Mi-
chael, and that which be bequeathed to the 
Macedonian dynasty. The evils which had 
been sanctified by time and example, were cor-
rected by his master-hand; and he revived, if 
not the national spirit, at least the order and 
majesty of the Roman. empire. His applica-
cation was indefatigable, his temper cool, his 
understanding vigorous and decisive; and in 
bis practice he observed that rare and salutary 
moderation, which pursues each virtue, at an 
eq ual di.tance between the opposite vices. 
His military service had been confined to the 
palace; nor was the emperor endowed with 
the spirit or the talents of a warrior. Yet 
un~er his re~gn the Roman arms were again 
formidable to .the barbariallil. As soon as he 
bad formed a new army by discipline and ex 
ercise, he appeared in person on the banks of 
tbe Euphrates. curbed the pride of the Sara-
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. CRAP. eens, and supprelsed the ~rou8 though 
XLVIII. just revolt of the Maaich.an,. Bis indignation 
·_m __ against a rebel who had Iobg eluded hia pur-

auit, prdllOked him to .ish and to pray, that, 
by the grace of God, he might drive thref! ar
wows int() the head of ChJ'ysochir. That odious 
laeatl, which had been obtained by treason 
rather than hy valouJ', w.u aU8peDded hm a 
tree, and thrice exposed to the dexterity of the 
imperial archer: a' base revenge against the 
dead, more worthy eI the times, than of the 
character of Basil. But his principal merit 
was in the civil adminimation of the fi.aDf!'eI 
and of the laws. To replenish an exhausted 
treasury, it was proposed to resume the laYish 
and ill-placed gifts of lais predecessor: hiB pru
dence abated ODe moiety of the ~lItitUtion; and 
a sum of twelve hundred thousand pounas was 
lnstantly procured to answer the most pressing 
demand~ and to allow some space for the ma. 
tu~ operations of ecooomy. Among t'e va
rious schemes for the . improvement of tJ.e. re 
Yenue, a new mode was suggested of capitation. 
or tribute, which would have too much depenct. 
ad on the arbitrary discreuon of the aS8eAOI'8. 

, A. sufficient list of honest and able agents WIllI 

instantly produced by the minister; b.a on the 
more careful scrutiny of Basil himaelf, 0811. 
two could 'be found, who might be safely i .. 
tru.ted with suca dangerous powen; alMl 
the, justiied. his esteem .. :y decliniag' his co .... 
deuce. But the serious and succe8sf.l dilt .. 
• ~e of the emperor established by degrees aD 
equitable balance of property and payment, or 
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receipt a1lde»pelllflMu,e; • peeldiar fo.tlwas CHAP. 

appl"f)priat~ to. eath _te'tV_; aael 81 .public ~:,~~~~~ 
method seemed tlIe $t.ereM of the priDte and 
the property of 6e p~1... Mer reformiag 
the ~ury. heaasiFed t.w~,.. .. oaial estates 
to supply' the· dee~ pM!air" of the imperial ta-
ble: u.e cf)atribUiooe -' .ae I1u bject were r&-
served for Ilia. defeace.; -.l tJ.e NSidue was 
employed 1ft the emlJelJ.i8loelat of the capital 
and previncefiJ>. A .ste fQr IMlilding,. however 
costly, may flesene S9me praiBe lad much ex-
cuse; from theaee industrJ i. fed,. art is encou-
raged, and seIDe objeet is aitaiBefi of public 
emolument or pleasure; the use of a road, an 
aqueduct. or aD hospital,. is obll~_ aDd solid ; 
aa.d t!.e hulKil'ed churches. that arose by the 
command of Basil,. WElSe cODSecratlKi to. tile 
devoti&B 01 the age. In- ~~ characte. of a 
jadp,. _ was assiduous aM iupariial; desi-
~ t6 sa,v., , bui'Jlot afraid ~ strike:: the opo 
peSl1(),s of the people were &ell'efely chasti. 
ed ;' but Bis petsonaI foes,. whom it might be 
ullsaie to p8lfdon.,. were c8n1iemned., after the 
loss of their e)l68,. to a. life· of ,solitude and re
pentance. The. e~gc: of 1anguag~ and man-
uss demaBded a revw. of the obsolete ju
risprudence oC J u.ttiniaD,: the· voluminolls body 
of hiS' institutes,. paudects,. code,.. and· novels, 
waa digested: ullde~ forty titles,. in tile Greek 
idiom;. and the Bal.a" which, were improved 
and completed by ~is SQ.n: and grandson, 
must be referred to the origiBal genius of' the 
rounder of their race. This gloriou8" reign was 
terminated by an accident in the chase. A Cu-
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CHAP. rious Stag entangled his homs in the belt ofBa.-
XLVIII, 'I d ' d h' fro h' h h _,~,. Sl ,an raise 1m m 18 orse: e was res-

cued by an attf:ndant, who cut the bE:lt and slew 
the animal; but the foll, or the fever, exhausted 
the strength of the aged monarch, and he expir-

I ed in the palace, amidst the tE:ars of hi. family 
and people. If he struck off the head -of the 
faithful servant, for presuming· to draw his 
sword against his sovereign; the pride of des
potism, which had lain dono ant in his life, revi.,.. 
ed in the last moments of depair, when he no 
longer wanted or valued tile opinion of mankind. 

Leo VI, Of the four sons of the emperor, Constantine 
~:~h~~,iIO. died before his father, whose grief and credulity 
~Il~~h ~ were ~~used by a flattering impostor and a vain 

appantion. Stephen, the youngest, was con· 
tent with the honours of a patriarch and a saint; 
both Leo and Alexander were alike invested 
with the purple, but the powers of government 
were solely exercised by the elder brother. 
The name of Leo VI has been dignified With the 
title of pkilo'opAer; and the union of the princ~ 
and the sage, of the active and speculative 
virtues, would indeed constitute the perfection of 
human nature. But the claims of Leo are far' 
short of this ideal excellence. Did he reduce his 
passions and appetites under the dominion of rea
son? His life was spent in the pomp of the pa
lace, in the soCiety of his wives and concubines: 
and even the clemency which he showed, and 
the peace which he strove to preserve, must be 
imputed to the softness and indolence of his cha-' 
racter. Did he subdue his prejudices, and 
those of his suhjectp? His mind was tinged 
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with the most puerile superstition; the influence CHUt' 
. • XLVII • 

of the .clergy, and the errors ofthe people. were m_,,._ 
consecrated by his laws; and the oracles of Leo, . 
which reveal, in prophetic style, the fates of the 
empi~e. are founded. on the arts of astrology and 
divination. If we still inquire the reason of his. 
sage app~llation, it can only be replied, that the 
son of Basil was Jess ignorant than the greater 
part of his contemporaries in church and state; 
that his education had been directed by the 
learned Photius; and that several books of pro-
fane and ecclesiastical science were composed 
by the pen, or in the name, of the imperial phi
l08opAer. But the reputation ofbis philosophy 
and religion was overthrown by a domestic 
vice, the repetition of his nuptials. The primi-
tive ideas of the merit and holiness of celibacy, 
were preached by the monks and entertained 
by the Greeks. Marriage was anowed as a ne
(.~ssary means for the propagation of mankind; 
after the death of either party, the survivor 
might satisfy, by a lecond union, the weakness 
or the strength of the flesh; but a third. mar-
riage was censured as a state of legal fornica-
tion; and a fourth was a sin or scandal as yet 
unknown to the Christians of tbe East. In the 
beginning of his reign, Leo himself had aho-
lished the state of concubines, and condemned, . 
without annulling, third marriages; but his pa
triotism and love soon compelled him to violate 
his own laws, and to incur the penance, which 
in a similar case he had imposed on his subjects. 
In his three .first alliances, his nuptial bed was 
unfruitful ~ the emperor required a female· com-
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i...up. pan lon, and the empire a: legitimate heir The 
.. ~.~:?!; .. beautiful Zoe was introduced into the palace as 

a concubine = and after a trial of her fecundity, 
and the birth of Constantine, her lover declared 
his intention oflegitimating the mother and the 
child, by the celebration of his fourth nuptials. 
But the patriarch Nicholas relnsed his Mea8-
iog; the imperial baptism...Gf the young prince 
was obtained by . .a promise of sepll1'8.tion; and 
the cootumacious husband of"Zoe was excluded 
ftoom the communion of the' faithful. Neither 
the fear of exile, nor tfIe desertion ofhis b~thren, 
northe' authority of the La:tin church, nol' the 
danger of failure Or' doub1 in the su~cessioB to 
the empire, could bend the spirit of the inflexi
ble monk~ After the death of Leo, ,he was re
called from exile' too the civil and ecdesiastical 
administration; and the edict of union which 
was promulgated in the name of Constantine, 
eondemned the future scandal of fourth marri
ages, andlefl a tacit imputation on his own birth. 

Alexander, In the Greek language pUrple 8.lld porpAyrg 
Cooatan-' I f 
tioe VII, are the same word: and as the co oars 0 nature 
::".:ra~!;00 are invariable, we may learn, tIlat a dark. deep 
.. A. D 1911, red was the Tyrian dye which stained the pur-

a,l. . A fth B pIe of the anelents. n apartment 0 e y 
Z"antine palace was lined with porpllyry: it was 
reserved {or the use of the pregnant empresses; 
a111l the royal birth of tbeit- children was ex
pressed by dl-e appellation of'porpAyrogenite, or 
born in the-purple. Several of the Roman prin
ces had been blessed with an heir'; but this pe
~uliar surname was first applied' to Constan
Hne' V'll. His fife and titufa.l' reign were or 
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equal duration; but of fifty-four years, six bad CHAP. 

~lap8ed betbre hilt father's death; and the son .. ~LVlI~ .. 
.. f Leo Wb,S eTer the voluntary or reluctant BUb-

ject of tho~ who oppressed his weakness or 
abused his confidence. His uncle Alexander, 
who had lone been invested with the title of Au
gustus, was the first colleague and governor 
of the young prince; but in a rapid career of 
nce and folly, the brother of Leo already emu-
lated the reputation of Michael; and when he 
was extinguished by a timely death, he enter-
tained a project of castrating his nephew, and 
leaving the empire to a worthless favourite. The 
succeeding years 01 the minority of Constantine 
were occupied by his mother Zoe, and a suc-
cession of council of seven regents, who pur~cu-
ed their interest, gratified their passion. aban-
doned the republic, supplanted each other, and 
finally vanished in the presence of a soldier. 
From an obscure origin, Romanus Lecapenus 
had raised himself to the command of the naTal 
armies; and in the anarchy of the times, had de-
served, or at least had obtained, the national es" 
teem. With a victorious and affectionate fleet,. 
he sailed from the mouth of the Danube into the 
harbour of Constantinople, and was haited as 
the deliverer of the people, and the guardian 
of the prince. His supreme o6ice was a.t first. 
defined by the new appellation of father of the 
emperor; hut Romanus soon disdained the sub-I __ 
ordinate powers of a minister, and assumed" ~a~~ . ' wIth the titles of Cresar and Augustus, the full :;.:..::. 
independence of royaltys which he held near 
five and twenty years. His three sons, Christo-
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.O~.·p" p,\ler,$tephen,.and ConstaJltiJle, were S1J.~~ 
.~Xit-Y.W., sively adorned with the ~a~e: h~eurs; !lQ..d the 
Christo. .J..aj\,Vful emperor was degr~de~ (rom the ~t 10 
:~:;. Ste- .,pefifth· rank in this college of princes. Yett 

~~:'~~~i. in: the preserva.tion of his, . life and crown, he . 
.lpight still applaud his ow.n fortune aD;d the ·cle
-mency of .the usurper. The examples of an-: 
·cient and modern. history would have, excuse<l 
the ambition of Romanus: ,the powers and .the 
laws of the empire were in his hand; the spuri
ous birth of Constantine would ·have justified 
his exclusion; and the grave or the monastery 
was open to receive the son of the concubine. 
But Lecapenus does not appear to have pos
sessed either the virtues.or the vices of a tyrant. 
The spint and activity of his' private life, dis· 
solved away in the sunshine of the throne; and 
in his licentious pleasures, he forgot the safety 
both of the republic and of his family. Ofa mild 
and religious character he respected the sanc
tity of oaths, the innocence of the yuuth, the me
mol'}' of his parents, and the attachment of the 
people. The studious temper and retirement 
of Constantine, disarmed the jealousy of power: 
his books and music, his pen and his pencil, 
were a constant source of amusement; and if he 
could improve a scanty allowance by the sale 
of his pictures, if their price was not enhanced 
by the name of the artist, he w~s endowed with 
a personal talent, w~ich few princes could em-
ploy in the hour of , adversity. . 

CoDatan. The fall of R61l)anus was Q.ccasioned 'by his 
~~~~~, own vices and those of his children. After the 
Jao. 21. decease of Christopher, his eldest son, the two 
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-I. roving brothers' qtlarrelled with' each other. (1RAP •• 

d . d" ". h . f: h At th ho XLVI I. ·an conspll'e -agamst t elr at er. e ur --... -
of noon, when aU strangers were regularly ex
-eluded from the palace, they entered his apart .. 
meDi- with an armed. force, and conveyed him, 
in the habit of a monk, to a small island in the 
Bropontis, which was peopled by a religious 
community. The rumour of this domestic re
volution excited a tumult in the city; but Po .... 
phyrogenitus alone,the true and lawful emperor, 
was the object of the public care; and the sons 
of Lecapenus were taught, by tardy experience,-
that they had achieved a guilty and perilous 
enterprise for the benefit of their rival. Their 
sister Helena, the wife of Constantine, revealed, 
or supposed, their treacherous design of assassi-
nating her husband at the royal banquet. His 
loyal adherents were alarmed; and the two usur-
pers were prevented, seized, degraded from the 
purple, and embarked for the same island and 
monastery where their father had been so lately 
conined. Old Romanus met them on the beach' 
with a sarcastic smile, and, after a just reproach 
of their folly and ingratitude, presented his im-
perial colleagues with an equal share of his wa-
ter and vegetable diet. In the fortieth year of 
his reign. Constantine VII obtained the pos-
session of the eastern world, which he ruled, 
or seemed' to rule, near fifteen years. But he 
was devoid of that energy of .character which 
could emerge into a life of -action and glory; and 
the st~dies" which had amused -and d\g'nified his 
leisure, ,,'ere incoplpatible with the serious du-
ties of a sovereign. The emperor neglected the 
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OIU.P. wactice, to iD8truet hie son Roman:aa In the tJ.. 
~:!!! ory, "of government; while he indulged the h .. 

bits of intemperance" and sloth, he dropt the 
reins of the administration into the handlJ of H& 

. lena his wife; and, in the shifting scene of her Ca. 
vour and caprice, each minister was regretted 
in the promotion of a more worthless succeSIlOI'. 
Yet the birth and misfortunes of Constantine 
had endeared him to the Greeks; they excused 
his failings; th~y respected his learning, his in
nocence, and charity, his love of justice; and 
the ceremony of his funeral was mOUl'Qed with 
the unfeigned tears of hi. lubjects. The body, 
according to ancient custom, lay in state in the 
vestibule of the palace; and the civil and milna.. 
ry officers, the p~tricians, the" senate, and the 
clergy, appl'oached in due order to adore and 
kiss the inanimate corpse of their sovereign. 
Before the procession moved towards the im
perial sepulchre, an herald proclaimed this aw
ful admonition.-"Arile, 0 king of tha world, 
" and obey the summons of the king of kings!" 

:Ro~.n!l' The death of Constantine was imputed to poi-
II, JUDlor, 
A, D. 959, son; and hill son Romanu!, who derived that 
N.,... 11. name from hill maternal grandfather, ascended 

the throne of Constantinople. "A prince" who, 
at the age of twenty, could be suspected of an
ticipating his inheritance, must have been al
ready" lost in the public esteem: yet Homanu! 
was rather weak than wicked; and the largest 
share of the guilt was transferred to his wife, 
Theophano, a woman of hue ori~n, masculine 
spirit, and flagitious maBnel"8. The seDSe of 
personal glory and pnblic happiness, the true 
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pJee..reliof royalty, were ullkoolftl to the son CJlIAP. 

01 Cou6tutine; and w.hile the two brotherl', Ni- .~~~~-::. 
eepIMlnM ud Leo, triumphed over tile Saracene, 
the hours which tile emperor owed to hill pe0-

ple were 'consllmed in strenuous idleness. In 
the morning he visited the circUli; at noon he 
feasted the senatol'8; the greater part or the after-
Boon he speat in the IpAtniltm"'" or tennis-
court, the ooly theatre of his victories; from 
thence he pasled over to the A.siatic ,side of the 
Boiphorus, hunted and killed four wild boars 
of the largest size, and returned to the palace, 
proudly . content with the labours of the day. 
In strength aDd beauty he W88 conspicuous 
above his equals: tall and straight as a young 
. cypress, his complexion was fair and florid, hi. 
eyes sparkling, his shoulders broad, his nose 
long and .aquiliDe. Yet even these perfections 
were insufficient to fix the love of Theophano; 
and, after a reign of four years, she mingled for 
her husband the same deadly draught which 
she had composed for his father. 

'By his marriage with this impious woman, !!~C~~~o. 
B.omanus the you.oger Jeft two SOD'. Basil II !~=-UOO~ 
and Constantine IX, and two daughters, Thea- .Ulu.t G. 

phano and ADDe. The eIdeIt Ili.ter was given 
to Otho II, emperor of the West; the yo1.1llgel' be-
came the wife oc' Wolodomir, great duke and ' 
apostle of RllSsia, aad h,. the marriage of her 
grand-daughter with Henry I. king of France, 
the blood of the MacedoDius, and perhaps of 
the Arsacidea, still flows in tile "eiDS of the Bour-
bon line. After the death of her husband, the 
empress aspired to reign iD the name of her 
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CRAP. $OPS, the elder of whom was five, and the young. 
XLVlU.· er only two, years of age; but she lIIoun felt the 
... ' .... , .. - instability of a throne, which was supported by 

a female who could not be esteemed, and two 
infants who could not be feared. Theophan~ 
looked around for a protector, and threw her
self into the arms of the bravest soldier; her 
heart was capricious; but the deformity of the 
new favourite rendered it more than -probable 
that interest ,vas the motive and excuse of her 
love. Nicepl'''rus Phocas united, in the popu
lar opinion, the double merit of an hero and a 
sjlint. In the former. character, his qualifica
tions were genuine and splendid: the descend
ant of a race, illustrioUls by their military ex
ploits, he.had, displayed, in every station and.in 
every province, the ..courage of a soldier and the 
conduct of a chief; and Nicephorus was crown
ed with recent laurels, from the important con
quest of the ·isle of Crete. His religion was of 
a more ambiguous· cast; and his hah-cloth, his 
fasts, his pious idiom, and his wish to retire from 
the business of the world, were a convenient 
mask for his dark and dangerous ambition. Yet 
he imposed on an holy patriarch, by whose in
fluence, and. by a decree of the senate, he was 
intrusted, during the minority of the young 
pnnces, with ,the absolute and independent com
mand of the oriental armies. As soon -as he 
had secured· the leaders and the troops, he 
boldly marched to Constantinople, trampled on 
hiS. enemies, avowed his correspondence with 

. the empress, and, without degrading her sons, 
assumed, with the title of Augustus, the pre-. 
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eminence of rank and the plenitude of power., CHAP; 

B h" " " h Th h fi d' "LVIII. ut IS marrIage WIt eop ano was re use ... ___ _ 
by the same patriarch who had placed thecrown 
on his head; by his second nuptials he incurred 
a year of canonical penance; a bar of 8piritual 
affinity 'was opposed to their celebration;. and 
some evasion ~nd perjury were required to si-
lence the scruples of the ,clergy and people.· 
The popularity of the emperor was lost in the· 
purple: in a reign of six years he provoked 
the batred of strangers and subjects; and the' 
hypocrisy an"d avarice of the first Nicephoru8' 
were revived in bis successor. Hypocrisy l 
shall never justify or palliate; but I will dare) 
to observe, that the odiolls vice of avarice is of. 
all others most hastily arraigned, and mos~ un-· 
mercifully. condemned. In a private citizen,· 
our judgment seldom expects an accurate scru-
tiny into his fortune and ex pence ; and in a' 
"steward of· the public treasure, frugality is al-
ways a virtue,· and the increase of taxes too 
often an indispensable duty. In the use of his 
patrimony, the generous temper of Nicephorus 
had been .proved; and the revenue was strictly 
applied to the service of the atate; each spring. 
the emperor marched in person against the Sa
racens; and every Roman might compute the· 
employment of his taxes in triumphs, conquests, : 
and the s~curity ·of the eastern barrier. 

Among the, warriors who promoted his ele- '~Iln Zi-
. tDlace., 

vation, and served under his, standard a noble Balil 11, \ 

I" A "h d d d db" Con.tan-and va lant rmeman a eserve an 0 tam- tine IX, 

ed the most eminent rewards The stature of~:"~' 
VOL. IX. 
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QS.P. Johft Zimi8~ejI was below the ordinary sUd 
:!:~~~~ ~rd ; hut this diminutiv~ body was endowed 

with s.tfengtb, beauty, and the soul of an hero. 
By the jealousy of th.e emperGr'~~ brother, he 
was degraded from the office of general of the 
East, to that of director of the posts. and his 
murmurs were chastised with disgrace and 
~~le. But Zimisces was ranked among the 
numerous lovers of the empress: on her inter. 
cession he was permitted to reside at ChalcedoQ 
in the neighbourhood of the capital: her boun-: 
tf- WaH repaid in his clandestine and amoroulJ 
visits to the palace; and Theophano consen*
ed. with alacrity, to the death of an ugly and 
penuriou8 husband. Some bold and trusty 
oonspiratlOrs were, concealed' in her mORt pri
vate chambers; in the darkness of a winter· 
nigbi-, Zimisces, with his principal companions, 
elnbarked in a.. liqlall boat. traversed the Bos
phorus, landed at the· palace s*,"irs, and silent- . 
Iy ascended a ladder of P0Pas, which was cast 
d(1)wn by the fema~. attendaDts. Neither his 
own sWlpicions, nQ" the warning of his frien6s, 
DOr the tardy aid of his brother· Leo, DOP the
fQNJIeIlI8 which he had erected ill' tlhe pala~8, 
ceu-Id protect NicephQrus from a domestic foe, 
at· whosQ vo-ice every door was opened to t~e' 
assassins. As' he slept OD a bear-skiD Oft- the' 
ground~ he was roused by their Doisy inlPtl8iolt, 
and thirty d'ftgg"e1'8!gJittered before his eyes. It 
is doubtful wflether Zimisces imbrued his hands
in the blood of' his llJovereigD; but hp. enjoyed 
the inhuman 9pectacle or reven~e. The mur
der was protr~cted by insult and cruelty; an~ 
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as soon u the heed. of. ·Ni<:epDol'lI.I was·ahewB CHAP. 

from tlte window, the tumulJ was hUlhecl;.aM ~~~~~~: 
die Armenian was emperor of tJae East. On 
tbe day of his coronatiOn, .he· was stOpped on 
tile threshold of St. Sophia, by tlJerntrepid patri .. 
ucb ; who charged his. conlC'ienoe: with the cleed 
oftreasop and blood; and. required, aa a siga 
of repentance, that he should separate.himaeJf 
from lis more criminal associate. This sally·of 
apostolic zeal was not ofi'e_Te to t~· priQ~ 
sim!e h~ could neither love DOl" trust a woman' 
who had repeatedly yiolated the mOl\t -.cred· 
obligatioPB~; and Ttleophano, instead of 8b~ng 
hit. imperial fortune, was diismiued with igno-
miny from his bed and palace. In thei.,: last 
interyiew, she di8pl8y~d a. f .. ntic- and impotent, 
rage; accused the iag'ratltudeof ktvlover; .~ 
saul ted with wordl 000 blows ber son Basil" 
as he stood sileDt aud submitteive in the pre .. 
sence of ~ Mlperwr colleague; and aTowed her. 
own prostitution in proclaiming the illegitimacy: 
of his birth., The public indignation was ap!" 
peaaed by her exile, and the punimment of tbe 
ID8ner accomplicelJ: the death of an UDJlO-r 

pular pri~ee was forgiven; aDd the guilt of Zi. 
misce. was Wrgotten in the splendour of hht 
virtues. Pe.rbap'ft his profusion was le.s l1seful 
to the state than the avarice of Nicephotu8; 
b.t bia. gentle and generous behaviour delight- . 
ed all who apprQached his person; and it was 
GDly in the paths of victory that he trode jQ the. 
footsteps of his 'predecel!Sor. The greatest 
part of his reign was employed in th~·caUlp 
aDd the field: his perlonal valour and activitr 

! .. 
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CHAP;' were "signalIzed on the Danube 'and 'the Tigri,,; 
,~,~~~~~~, the ancient boundaries'of the RoDian world; 

and by his double triumph over the Russians: 
and the Saracens, he deserved' the 'titles of sa
viour of the empire, and conqueror of the East: 
In his last return from Syria, he observed' that' 
the most frUitful hinds of his new provinces· 
were possessed by the eunuchs. "And is it. 
for them," he exclaimed, with honest indigna
tion, 'lqtbat we have. fought and conquered? Is 
" It forthem that we shed our blood, and ex
ec haust the treasures of our people?" The 
complaint was r~choed to the pal~ce, and 'the 
death of Zimisces is strongly marked with the 
suspicion of poison. 

, ~:i::!!_ Under this usurpation, or regency; of twelve 
;~tiDe years, the two lawful'emperors, Basil and Cone 
176. ~~D':;. stantine, had silently grown to the age of Irian
.,10, hood. Their tender years had been incapable' 

of dominion: the respectfdl modesty of their 
attendance and salutation, was due to the age 
and merit of their guardians: the childle~s am
bition of those guardians had no temptatioD. to 
violate their right of succession: their patri
mony was ably and faithfully administered; 
and the premature death of Zimisces was a 
loss, rather than a benefit,: to the sons of Ro " 
manus. Their want of experience detained 
them twelve' years longer the obscure arid vO-: 
luntary pupils of:a, 'minister, who extended 
his reign by persuading 'them to indulge the 
pleasures of youth, and to disdain the labours 
of government. In this silken web, the weak
ness of Constantine W3;S for ever entangled; 
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but his .elder brother felt the impulse :of genius CHAP. 

and the desire· of action; he frowned, and the .~.~~~I;. 
minister was no more. '. Basilw.as the acknow
.ledgedsovereign of Constantinople and the 
provinces of Enrope; . b1\t.Asia ;was oppressed 
.by two y;etertln. generals,. Pho~s and~Sclerus, 
who, alternately, uiends:and enemies, subjects 
and rebels, maintained their independence, and 
laboured t.o ~ul"te ~e example of successful 
u~urpation .. Again~t ~hese domestic enemjes, 
the son of R9lDanus first drew his sword, and 
they trembled in the. presence.,f a lawful and 
high. spirited prince. The first. in the front of 
battle, was thrown from his hoise,. by the stroke 
of poison, or an arrow: the second,. who had 
been twice loaded with chains, and twice in-
vested with the purple, ~as. desirou's of ending 
in peace the small remainder of his days. As 
the aged suppliant approached the throne, with 
dim eyes and.faulterin stepR, leaning on his two 
attendants, the emperor exclaimed, in the inso-
lence of youth andpower,-cc And is this the 
" man who has so long been the ohject of our 
" terror?" After he had confirmed his own au
thority, and the peace of the empire, the tro-
phies of Nicephorus and Zimisc8s would not 
suffer their royal pupil to sleep in the palace. 
His long and frequent expeditions against the 
Saracens were rather glorious, than useful to 
the empire; but the final destruction of the' 
kingdom of Bulgaria appears, since the time of 
Belisarius, the most important triumph of the 
'Roman alms. Yet instead of applauding their 
victorious prince, his subjects detested the 1'8.-
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CRAP. paciou8 and rigid avarice of Basil ; and in dte 
::#~~~~~# imperfect narrative of his exploits, we can only 

discern the courage, patieocet and ferociousness 
of a soldier. A viciouS education, which could 
not subdue his .pirit, had clouded his mind; 
be was ignorant of every science; and the re
membrance of his learned aDd feeble grandsire 
might encourage a real or afl'eeted 'contempt of 
laws and lawyers, of artists arid arts. Of such 
a charabter, in such an age, 8uperstition took a 
Arm and lasting" possession; after the first li
cense of his youth, Basil II devoted his life, in. 
the palace and the camp, to the penance of an 
hermit, wore the monastic habit uuder his robes 
and armour, observed a vow of continence, and 
imposed on his appetites a perpetual abstinence 
from wine and flesh. In the sixty-eighth year of 
his age, his martial spirit urged him to embark 
in person for a: holy war against the Saracens 
of Sicily; he was prevented by death, and 
Basil, surnamed the Slayer of the BU,lgarians, 
was-dismissed from the world, with the bless
ings of the clergy and the curses of the people. 

~D'ltllX,D- After his decease, his brother' Constantine en-
tIDe • 
.... D. Joyed. about three years, the power, or rather, 
!:S~e- the pleasures, of royalty;' and his only ,care 

Romanull 
111, Ar
IYru., 
.... D. 
1028, 
Boy. IlL 

was the settlement of the succession. He had 
enjoyed sixty-six years the title of Augustus; 
and the reign of thetwo brothers is the longest, 
and most obscure, of the Byzantine history. 

A lineal succession of five emperors, in a pe 
riod of one hundred and sixty years had at
tached the loyalty of the Greeks to the Mace
donian dynasty, which hadheen thrice respect 
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ad by thf! u~mrpers of their 'po\\"er. After the ClUP. 

. death of <Joftstantine IX, the bu~t male of the ~;'~~~'. 
the royal race, a lIew and broken scene pre-
sents itself, Qnd the ... ccutnblated yea", of twel ve 
emperors do not eq,ual tb~ lipl~e of his single 
reign. His elder brother had preferred his 
private chastity to the public inte11!st, and Con-

. Btaatiue himself htld obly three daughters, Eu
docia, who took the veil, and Zoe and Theo
dora, \Vho were preserved till a tDatUti:! age in 
a state of ignorance and virginity. Wh~11 their 
marriage was discussed in the council of th~lr 
dying fathel', the' cold or pious Theodota refus
ed ro ghte an heir to the empire, but het tdSWr 
Zoe pres@nted herself a willing victim at the 
altar. ROinanus Atgyrus, a patrician 'Of a 
grateldl peI'son and fait reputation, was chosen 
1M' Ur hu .. bllnd, and, on bi~ declinil1~ tbat Ito
Mntt', 'tva~ irtfotined, . that blindnesS or death 
was the saoond b.lternative. The Motive of his 
rehWtb.htle was conjugal aWectio&, but his faith-

. fW wife sacrificed her' own happiness to his 
gafety and greatness; tt'fld her entrance into a 
tnona!!tery l'emoVM the Only bar to the impe
rial nuptiats. Aftel' th~ 'decease of- Constan
tine, the· sceptre devtJlved. u> ROitlanus III; 
but Iris laboutB Ilt l!ent~ lind abroad were 
equally feeble llnd ft1'lit-l~fM ~ ,rut the mature 
age, the furtyaeight yeft.19 ()f Zbe; ~et'e less fill
'\fotlrabl~ to tbe hopt!lI of pt@gllllhcY thiili to the 
ibdu'lgenue (Jf ph~llsut~. H~r fav<J1irite chain
b~rlaih was an hlndsotn~ PaphlagotJillf1 of the 
Dame of Michael, whose first tra.de had been 
a hat of a money-chang~r; lnd Romanu8, either 
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CHAP, from gratitude or equity, connived at their cn
.. :~~ .. ~~~~ minal intercourse, or accepted a slight assur-

ance of their innocence. But ,Zoe soon justi
, fled the Roman maxim, that every adultress is 
· capable of poisoning her husband; and the 
· death of Romallus was instantly followed by 
, the scandalous marriage and elevation of Mi-

Michael chael IV, Tbe expectations of Zoe were how
IV, the d' 'd' d f' . d Papblago. ever lsappomte : mstea 0 a vIgorous an 
~i.a:: . grateful lover, she had placed in her bed,a. mi
lO~l' , serable wretch, whose hea1th and reason were 
Apn 11.., 'd b 'I 'fi d h ' ',lmpaJre yepl eptIc ts, an w ose conscIence 

was tormented by despair. and remorse,' The 
, most ski1ful physicians of the mind and body 
, were summoned to his aid; and his hopes ~ere 
amused by frequent pilgrimages to the baths, 
and to the tombs of the most popular saints; 

· the monks applauded his penance, and, except 
restitution, (hut to whom should he have re
stored ?), Michael sought every method of ex
piating his guilt. While he groaned and prayed 
in sackcloth and ashes, his brother, the eunuch 
John, smiled at his remorse, and enjoyed the 
harvest of a crime of which himself was the se
cret and most guilty author. His administration 
was only the art of satiating his avarice, and 
,Zoe became a captive in the palace of her fa
thers and in the hands of her slaves. When he 
perceived the irretrievable decline of. his bro
.ther's health, he introduced his nephew, ano- . 
ther Michael, who derived his surname of Ca
laphatel!l £rom his father's occupation in the ca
reening of vessels: at the command of the eu
nuch, Zoe adopted for her sen, the son of a me-
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chanic ; and tbis fictitious heir.was invested with CHAP. 

the title and purple of the Cmsars, ill the pre- :;,~~~~: 
sence of the senate and clergy. So feeble was Michael 

the character of Zoe, that she. was oppressed ~~~. 
by the liberty and power which she recovered : ... ~. 
by the death of the Papblagonian; and at the Dec:,14~ 
end of four days she placed the crDwn on tbe . 
head .of Michael V, who had protestet1,with 
tears arid .oaths, that he, ShDUld ever reign the 
first and mDst obedient of her subjects. The 
.only act of his short reign was his base ingrati-
tude to his benefactors, the eunuch and the em-
press. The disgrace of the former was pleas-
ng to the public; but the murmurs, and at 
iength the clamours, of Constantinople deplored 
the exile of Zoe, the daughter of so lDany em
perors; her vices were forgotten, and ,Mi-
chael . was taught, that there is a period in 

. which the patience of the tamest slaves rises into 
fury and revenge. The citizens of every degree 
assembled in a formidable tumult which lasted 
three days; they besieged the palace, forced 
the gates, recalled their mothers, Zoe from her Zoe ... 

.prison, Theodora. from her monastery, and ThaotIen, 

~ondemned the son DfCalaphates tD the IDSS oftcN~ 
his eyes or of h11;! life. For the first time, the April I .. 

G reeks beheld with surprise the two royal sis-
ters seated on the same throne, presiding in 
the senate, and giving audience to the. ambas
sadors of the nations. But this singular union 
subsisted no loore than two months; the two 
sovereigns, their, tempers, interests, and adhe-
rents, were secretly hostile to each other; and 
as Theodora was still adverse to marriage, the 
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CHAP. indefittigable Zoe, at the. 'Of sixty, ~oa~R~t 
.~~~. for the pu bHc 'go~ to .ulttain the embraces ofa 
COII.h... third husband, and the 'eensure8 of the -Greek 
~u:.o~.. church. His DaBleQnd nutHer were CoulltaD .. 
~~':~ tine X, and the epithrt of M01WmarJuu, tM 
lo.ti, single combatant; mUM "ave been expressive 
Jooe 11. of his valour and l'ictory in some public 01' pri. 

vate quarrel. But his hea,ltll was broken by 
the tortures of the gout, and his difJaOlut. reign 
wat; spent in the alterb.tift of 1ickoe8s and plea .. 
Sllre. A fair aIld nuble widow had aocompani .. 
eel Consbultine in his tttile to the isle of Le8b~ 
and ScJerena gloried in the tppellation of Itis 
mistNss. After his matriage and elevati.oo. shu 
.as ira-vested with the tiUe and pomp of.d.~ 
and occupied a contiguous apa.rtment in tbe pa .. 
lace. _ Tbe la1tful consort (aQUR was tne dell. 
cacy or corruptioo of Zoe) Ctm1!ehted to this 
strange and scan.dalous partition; aad tlJ.e em~ 
peror appeared in public between bili wife and 
his concubine. He 8ur"iven them both: but 
the lait measures of CoUltantine to change the 
orde&' of sllccession were pt~veu1ed by the more 

T ...... vigilant f..rends of Theodora; and afttll' his de
:o.~ teaMet she resumed, with the gantral ~OD$ent. 5.... the pOBSesaion of ber inheribmce. In her name. 

and by the influence of fO\\f etmuchll, tW eastern 
worid wu peaceably ~verMd abo.t nineteen 
month.; and as ~ey wi,bed to prolong their 
dominion, the, persQaded. the aged jJrince8s to 
nominate for her MCCeMC)f Kidlael VI. Tile 

Jliel ael eutbaDle of &twIWtinu ~18.l'b& hi9 military 
:!ti::'- l-rofessiott; but t~ ctaay and decripit veteran 

could only see with the eyes, and execute "With 
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the hands, of his ministers. Whilst he Mcen4M<i CHAP. 

the throne, Theodora sunk inw the grave; the ~!::~ 
last of the Macedonian or Basilian dynasty • .&. D. 

I have hastily reviewed. and gladly dismiss, ~~.t II 
this shameful and destructive period of twenty .. 
eight years, in which the Greeks, degraded be .. 
low the common level of servitude, were trans-
ferred like'a herd of cattle by the choice or ca· 
price of two impotent females. , 

From this night of slavery, a ray of freedom, ~.!' 
or at least of spirit, begins to emerge: the Greeks ~:;. .&. D. 

either preserved or revived the use of surnames, up. II. 
which perpetuate the fame of hereditary virtue; 
and we now discern the rise, succession, and 
alliance of the last dynastitlS of Constantiuople 
and Trebizond. The Cotntaet., who upheld for 

. a while the fate of the siDking empire, assumed 
the honour of a Roman origin: but the family 
had been long since transported from Italy to 
Asia. Their patrimonial estate was situate in 
the district of Castamona in the neighbourhood 
of the Euxine; and one of their chiefs, who had 
already entered the paths of ambition, revisited 
with affection, perhaps with regret, the modest 
though honourable dwelling of hi a fathers. The 
fint of their line was the illustrious Marmel, 
who, in the reign of the second Basil, contribu
ted by war and treaty to appease the troubles of 
the East: he lett, in a tender age, two sons, 
Isaac and Jobn, whom, with the consciousness 
of desert, he bequeathed to the gratitude and 
favour ofhii sovereign. The noble youths were 
carefully trained ill the learning of the monastery, 
the arts of the palace, and the exercises of the 
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CHAP. camp: and from the domestic service of the 
::.~:~~: guards, they were rapidly promoted to the com

. mand ofprO'Vinces and armies. Their fraternal 

. union doubled the force and reputation of the 
Comneni, and their ancient nobility was illus
trated by the marriage olthe two brothers, with 
a captive princess of Bulgaria, and the daugh
ter of a patrician, wbo had obtained the name 
of Charon from the number of enemies whom 

. he had sent to the infernal shades. The sol
diers had served with reluctant loyalty a series 
of effeminate masters; the elevation of Michael 
VI was a personal insult to the more deserving 
general; and their discontent was inflamed by 
the parsimony of the emperor and the insolence 
of the eunuchs. They secretly assembled in the 
sanctuary of St. Sophia, and the votes of the mi
litary synod wOldd have been unanimous in fa
vour of the old and valiant Catacalon, if the pa
triotism or the modesty of the veteran had not 
suggested the importance of birth as well as 
merit in the choice of a sovereign. Isaac Com. 
nenus was approved by general consent, and 
the associates separated without delay to meet 
in the plains of Phrygia at the head of their re
spective squadrons and detachments. The 
cause of Michael 'Was defended in a single bat- -
tIe by the mercenaries of the imperial guard; 
who were aliens to the public interest, and ani
mated only by a principle of honour and grati
tude. After their defeat, the fears of the empe. 
ror solicited a treaty, w hic;:h was almost accept
ed by the moderation oftha Comnenial. But 
the former was betrayed· by his ambassadors, 
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&ad -the 'latter was prevented by his friends. CHAP.'. 

The solitary Michael submitted to the voice of ~ .. ~:I .. ~~~ 
the people; the patriarch annulled their oath of 
allegiance; aud as he shaved the head of the 
royal monk, congratulated his beneficial ex": 
change of temporal royalty for the kingdom of 
heaven: an exchange, bowever, which the priest,; 
on his own account, would probably have de-
clined. By the hands of the same patriarch: 
Isaac Comnenus was sole~nly crowned; the 
aword which he inscribed on his coins, might be' 
an olfepsive symbol, if it implied his title by' 
conquest; but this sword would 'have been 
drawn 'against the foreign and domestic enemies 
of the 'state. The decline of his health and'vi-' 
gour suspended the operation of active virtue;: 
and the prospect of approaching death deter-, 
mined him to interpose some moments between' 
life and eternity. But instead of leaving the 
empire as the marriage. portion of his daughter~ 
his reason and inclination concurred in the pre
ference of his brother John, a lioldier, a patriot, 
and the father of five sons, the future pillars of' 
an hereditary succession. His fiNlt modest re .. ' 
luctance might be the natural dictates of discre-' 
tion and tenderness, hut his obstinate and HUC

cessful perseverance, however it may dazzle 
with the shew of 'Virtue, must be censured as a 
criminal desertion of his duty, and a rare offence 
against his' family and country. The purple 
which he had refused was accepted by Con
stantine Dueas, a friend of the Comnenian 
house, and whose noble birth was adorned with 
the experience and reputation of civil policy. 

,I 

t. " •. 
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CIIAP. In the monastic habit, Isaac recovered ... 
. ~~!!,~. health, and 8unived two years his voluntary 
, abdieation. At the command of his abbot, he 

observed the nde of St. Basil, and executed the 
most senile offices of the convent: but his latent 
Tauity was gratiDed by the frequ61t and re
spectful ,j!!tita of the reigning monarc~ who r& 
vered in his pers. the character of a benefactor 
and a saint.. . 

eon.tao. If Consts.tine XI were indeed the subject 
~~~~, DlQst wor,thy of e...,ire. we must pity the de-
A. D. basemeBt oUIle 9JIr~ and. :aation in which he was 
1050, -a Dee... chosen .. In the labour of puerile declamations 

he sought wiUwtlt obtaining; the. crOWD of elo
quen£e-, m(tfe. pl'eciQ.us, in his opinio~ than tlaat 
of nome; aN, in the subordinate functions of IlL 

judge~he foIgat the d"tiell of a sovereign and a 
wa.rriol'. Far from imitating the patriotic in
dift'eren£& of the authors of his greatness., Ducas 
was anxious only w. secure, at the expence 011 
the republic, the power and prosperity of his 
children. His three Ii!On~ Miehul VII, An~ 
nicus I, aDd Ccmstantine XII, were invest~ 
in a tender age, with the equal title of AlIgu9-
tus; and the sQleCessWn was speedily opened by 

Eudocia, their father's death. His widow, Budocia, was 
~oo~:UaJ' intrQsted with the adlU-iaisVation; but eltJlt=,i

ence had taught the jealousy f>l the dyiug m0-

narch. to protect his 8QDS ft: ... the duget of her 
second nuptials; and her solana engagement, 
attested by the principal ~torll, was de
posited.in the bauds ~ .• h~, Pl'tJi~h. Be
fo'we. the end of seven.. mouth&, the wants of 
Eudocia, 01' those ~f the state. called aloud for 
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then-hr yj,tues of a. 80ldier: andhet" Ma.rt had ttt-'n 
already choseR ROIDaDUS Di€)g'eaes, whom she .~~Vl •• 
raised from the scaft'uld to the throne. The dis
ooTery 01 • treasenable attempt had exposed 
low, to the sewfity ortOO taw8: his beauty and 
'Valour ahsolTed him in the eyes 01 the empress i 
and R0IftlmUIS, from a mild exile, was recalled 
on. the second day to the commal'ld 01 the orien-

I tal: armies Berre-ya} choke was yet unknown 
to. the publk, and the promise which would 
have- betr.,.ed heF falsehood and levity, was 
stolen b.y a ~xtrous emissary from the ambi-
tWill fJf the patriarch. Xiphilin at first alleged 
the lIIQDetity of oaths anti the sacred nature of 
a trust; hut a whisper that his brother was the 
future emperor, reh.xed his scruples, and forced 
him. to con 1e8S th at .he puNic safety was the 
supreme Jaw. He resigned the important paper: Rom.autl 

~d ~laen. his hopes were eottlounded by the no- ~"~o
!DIDatioll of- RomanM, he could DO longer re- t· D. 

gain his security, retract his declarations, nor 40:;"t. 
oppose the 8eC0l1ft nuptials of the empress.· 
Yet a murmur was heard in tile palace; and the 
barbarian guards had raised their battle-axes in 
Ue cause ofilie hou~ of Ducas, till the young 
princes were soothed by the tears of their mo-
ther and the solelllfl assurances of the fidelity of 
their guardian, ~ho lilled the imperial station 
wid! dignity and hoDour. Hereafter I shall re-
late hiB valiant but unsuccessful efforts to re-
sist the progress ef the Turks. His defeat and 
captivity' inflicted a d~adly wound on the . By. 
zantine monarchy of the East; and after he was 
released from the chains of the sultan, he vainly 
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CHAP. Bought )Iis wife and his subjects. His wife had. 
XLVIII. b h ' d th I ' _ •• ,_. een t l'Ust mto a monastery, an e, su )Jects 

of Romanus had embraced the. rigid maxim of 
the civil law , that a prisoner in the hands of the 
enemy is deprived, as by the stroke of death; of 

MieJ,a~1 aU the public and private rights.of a citizeu; 
VII Para- I h ) , I C J I l'ill~ce., II t e.genera consternation, t Ie re~ar 0 lll' 

~:~t;~n- asserted the indefeasible right of his three nc-, 
ataoline phews: Constantinople listened to his voice; and' 
XII, I 1" k' h' I' d . I . A. D. t Ie tlr IS captive was proc alme m t u! capI-
iC::,~.t. tal, and received on the frontier, as an enemy of 

the public. Romanus was not more fortunate' 
, in domestic than ill foreign W-al': the loss of h.-o 

battles compelled him to yield, on the assurance 
of fail' and honourable treatment.; but his ene
mies were devoid of faith or humanity; and, af
tel' the cruel extinction of his sight, his wounds 
wel'e left to bleed and corrupt, till in a few days 
he was relieved from a state of misery. Undel·: 
the tripJe reign of tbe house of llucas, the two: 
YOlulger brothers were reduced to the vain ho-' 
nonrs ofthe purple; but the el~est, the pusilla
nimous Michael, was incapable: of sustaining 
the nom an sceptre; and his surname of Parapi
f1.acu denotes the reproach which he shared' 
with ali avaricious favourite, who eul,lanced the 
price,' 'and diminished the measure, of wheat. 
In tlie school of Psellus, and after the example 
of his mother, the sQn of Eudocia made some" 
pro~ciellcy in philosophy, and rhetoric;' but 
his. character was degraded, rather thall eno
bled, by the virtues of a monk and, the Jearn
ing of a sophist. Sb'ong in the contempt of 
their sovereign, and their oWll esteem, two 
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geilerals at the head of -the' European and CHAP. 
A · . I . -d h I tAd' I XLVIII. - s1abc eglOnsassume t epuTp ea flanop e .-.. _,m 
apd Nice. Their revolt was in the same month; 
they bore the 8ame name of Nicephorus; but the 
two candidates were distingui~hed by the sur-
nameI'! of Eryennius and Botaniates ; the former 
in the maturity of wisdom and courage, the lat-
ter conspIcuoUS only by the memory of his past 
exploits. While Botaniates advanced with cau-
tious and dilatory steps, his active competitor 
stood in arms before the gates of Constantinople. 
The -name of Bryennius waR illustrious; his 
cause was popular; but his licentious troops 
could not be restrained from burning and pil-
laging a Imbul'b; and the people, who would 
have hailed the rebel, rejected and _repulsed 
the incendiary of his country. This change of 
the public-opinion was favourable to Botaniates, 
who at length, with an army of Turks, ap_ 
proached the shores of Chalcedon .. A formal 
invitation, in the name of the patriarch, the 
synod, and the senate, ·was circulated through 
the streets of Constantinople; and the general 
assembly, in the dome of St. Sophia, debated, 
with order and calmness, on the choice of their 
sovereign. The guards of Michael would have 
dispersed this unarmed multitude; but the 
feeble emp.eror, -applauding his' own modera-
tion aildcleme~cy, resigned the ensigns of roy-
alty, and was rewarded-with the monastic habit, 
and the title of archbishop of Ephesus. He -
left a son, a Constantine, born and educated in 
the purple; and a daughter of the house of' 

VOL. IX. G 
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CHAp. Ducas illustrated the blood, and conftrmed the 
XLVIII. • f L .. Co ··d . 
,.,,#_m successIon 0 tilt: mnenlan ynasty. 
Nicepbo- John Comnenus, the brother of the elnperor 
~:t~~~~ Isaac, survived in peace and dignity his gene 
;:;;8 A. D. rous refusal of the sceptre. By his wife Anne, 
X.";b 15. a woman of masculine spirit and policy, he left 

eight children: the three daughters multiplied 
the Comnenian alliances with the noblest of the 
Greeks: of the five sons, Mannel was stopped 
by a premature death; Isaac and Alexius re
stored the imperial greatness of their house, 
which was enjoyed without toil or danger by 
the two younger brethren, Adrian and Nice
phorus. Alexius, the third and most illustrious 
of the brothers, was endowed by nature WIth 
the choicest gifts both of mind and body: they 
were cultivated by a liberal education, and ex
ercised in the school of obedience and advep
sity. The youth was dismissed from the perils 
of the Turkish war, by the paternal care of the 
emperor Romanus; but the mother of the Com
neni, with her aspiring race, was accused of 
treason, and banished by the sons of Dueas, to 
an island in the Propontis. The two brothers 
soon emerged into favour and action, fought by 
each other's side agaiRsttbe rebell.4 and barba
rians, and a.dhered to the emperor Michael, till 
he was deserted by the world, and by himself. 
In Ilis fil'St interview with Botaniates, "Prince," 
said Alexius, with a. noble frankness, "my 
" duty rendered me your enemy; the decrees 
" of God and of the people have made me your 
"subject. Judge of my future loyalty, by my 
" past opposition." The successor of Michael 
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ateriaineci him wittl esteem arMI cenftdence: CH£P. 

Iwis· valeu? WIIS' employed against three rebels, 2' .. ~~~~~. 
who> meuu-bed the peace of. the empire, or at 
least 01 the eMperors. U tsef, Ilryennms, liud 
:Basila€Ml., were fo'lwid&Me by tbeir numerotl' 
forces' and militafY (aMe: me, were StI(!ecs .. 

• i.~eJY"fauql1ished inthetreNi, al1tll~dl ftr chains 
to· the foot ef the throne·; and whatever treat
ment theymigbt l"eceive (rom a timid and' cruel 
court, they applauded the c!anency, as' well a. 
the courage, of their conqlleror. But tlte loy
ally of the Comneni was soon tainted by fear 
and suspicion; nor is it easy to settle betweell 
a subject and a despot, the debt 01 gratitude, 
wttich the former is tempted to claim by a re
volt, and the latter to dischal'ge by an exectt .. 
troner. The refusal of AlexIns to march against 
a fourth rebel, tbe husband ef his sister, de
stroyed the merit or .mellloTY of his past se';' 
vices: the favourites' of Botaniates provoked 

,the ambition which they apprehended and ac
cused ; and the retreat of the two brothers might 
be justified bytbe'defenceoftheir life or Iiberty~ 
The women of the famity were deposited in a 
sanctuary respected by tyrants: the men, 
mounted on horseback, sallied from the city, 
and erected the standard' of civil war. The' 
soldiers, who had been graduaHy assembled in 
tbe 'capital and the neighbourhood~ were de-' 
~oted to the cause of a victorious and injured 
leader: the ties of common interest and domes
tic alliance secured the attachment of the house 
of Ducas; alld the generous dispute of' the 
COllllleui was terminated by tlie decisive reSD-
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CHAP. Jution of-Isaac, who was the first;to investhia 
XLVIU. younger brother with thenaine. and ensignl of 

• .... m ... _ r~alty. They returned to' Constantinople, to 
threaten rather than besiege. that impregnable 
fortress; but the fideUty of the guards was: cor
rupted; a gate was surprised; and the fleet 
was occupied by the active courage of G~orge' 
Palreologus, who fought apinst his father, with
out foreseeing that he laboured for his poste.; 
rity. Alexius ascended the thron~; and. his. 
aged competitor disappeared in a monastery. 
An army of various nations was gratified with 
the pillage of the city; but the public disor
ders were expiated by the tears and fasts of the 
Comneni, who l!Iubmitted to every penance com
patible with the possession of the empire. 

Alaiul, The life of the emperor Alexius has been de
::,a~ D. lineated by a favourite daughter,' who was in-
10l~, spir.ed by a tender regard for his person, and a 
Apnll. laudable zeal to perpetuate his virtues. :Co~--

scious of the just suspicion of her readers, the 
princess Anne Comnena repeatedlyprotests, that, 
hesidesher personal knowledge, she had search
ed the discourse and writings of the most re- . 
spectable veterans; that after an interval of 
thirty years, forgotten by, and forgetful of, the 
the world, her mournful solitude was inacessi
hIe to hope and feal·; and that truth, the naked 
perfect truth, was more dear and sacred than 
the memory of her parent. Yet, instead of the 
simplicity of style and narrative which wins our 
belief, an elaborate affectation of rhetoric and 
science betrays in every page the vanity of a fe
'male author. The 3enuinecharacterof Alexiu8 
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, i.' lost in a vague constellation of virtues ;' and CHAP. 
til t I t · f " d I'· XLVIII. , e perpe ua ,s ram 0 panegyl'lc an apo ogy .# ...... ,.,.. 

-awakens our jealousy, to question the veracity 
. ,of the historian aud the merit of the hero. We 
cannot however'refuse her judicious alld im· 

"portant remark, that the disorders of the times 
were the misfortune and the glory of Alexius; 
and that every calamity which can amict a de
clining empire was accumulated on his reign 
by the justice of heaven and the vices of his 
'predeces.sors~ In the East, the victorious 
Turks had spread, from PerRi a. to the Helles
pont, the'reign of the Koran and the Crescent: 
the W.est wafil invaded by the adve]lturous va 
.Jour of the Normans ; and, in' the' moments of 
'peace, the :Danube poored :forth new swarms, 
,who had gained,. in the science of war, what 
they had'lost in the ferOCIOusness of manners. 
The sea'was,not less hostile than the land; and 
while the' frontiers were assaulted by an· open 
enemy, the palace was distracted with secret 
treas~n dud conspiracy. On a sodden, the 
banner of the cross 'Was diAplayed by the La
tins: Europe was precipitated on Asia; and 
Constantinople had almost been swept away 
by this, impetuous deluge. In the tempest 
Alexius steered the imperial vessel with dexte
rity and courage. At the head of his armies, 
he was bold in action, skilful in stratagem, pa
tientoffatigue, ready. to improve his advanta
ges, and rising from his defeats with inexhaust
ible vi~our. The discipline of the camp was re
viv.ed, and a'new generation of men and soldiers 
was :created ,by: the exaniple ~d 'the precepts 
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eJfAP. of their leader. In his intercourse with the La.;. 
:~::!!~ tins, Alexius was patient and artful: his di ... 

ceming eye pervaded the new system of an un
known world; and I shall hereafter describe 
the superior policy with which he balanced. the 
iu,terests and pW!lsion8 of the champions of the 
firsfcrusade. In a long reign of thirty-seven 
years, he subdued and pardt>oed the envy of 
his equals: the laws of public and private old« 
were restored: the arts of wealth and scienee 
were cultivated.: the limits « the empire were 
.eJllarpd in Europe and Asia; and the Comne
nian.sceptre was transmitted to his children of 
the third and fourth generation. Yet the diffi
culties of the times betrayed some defects ia 
his character; and have exposed his memory 
to fOJ;Ile just or ungenerous reproach. The 
reader may pDBsibly smile at the lavish praise 
which his daughter 10 often bestows on a fiying 
hero: the weakness or prudence of his situa
tion might be mistaken wr a want of personal 
cour~e; and hiil political arts are b~nded by 
the Latins with tbe names of deceit and dissi
mulation. The increase of the male and female 
branches of his family adorned the throne and 
secured the succession; but their princely lux
ury and pride- offended the patricians, exhaust. 
~ the revenue, and insulted the misery of the 
people. Anna is a faithful witness that his 
happiness was destroyed, and his health was 
hl"oklm, by the carei of a public life: the pan... 
e{Jce of Constantinople was fatigued by the 
~h and sel'erity of his. reign; aad before 
AleJ(iua expired, he had lost the lo.e and. re •• 
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renee of hiB subjects. The clergy could not CHAP. 

forgi,e his application of the sacred riches to ~~~~?: 
the defence of the state; but they applauded 
his theological learning ami ardeat :zeal for tile 
orthodox faith, which he defended with .bis 
tongue, his pen, anel his sw<nl. His character 
was d~ded by the euperatitioa oftbe Greeks; 
and the same incOllBistent principle of hUlD8.ll 

. nature enjoined. the emperor to found an hospi

. tal for the poor and mfirm, and to direct the 
execu.tion of an heretIc, who WIUI burnt alive in 
the square of St. Sophia. Eventhe sincerity of 
his moral and religiou. virtues was suspected 
by the persoDs who had passed their lives in 
his familiar confidence. In his last hours, 
when he"was Pl'eJlsed by his wife Irene to alter 
the succession. he raised his head. and breathed 
a pious ejaculation on the vanity of the world. 
The indignant reply of the empress may be in
scribed as an epitaph on his tomb, " You die, 
" as y()U have lived-AN HYPOCRITE I" 

It was the wish of Irene to supplant the JDha, or 

eldest of her surviving sons, in favour of her r:~:._ 
daughter, the princess Anna,' whose philosophy ~. D.ll~i. 
would not have refused the weight .of a diadem. U,Dlt 6. 

But the order of male succeuion was asserted 
by the friends of their country; the lawful heir 

. drew the royal signet from the fiuger of his in
aensible or conscious father. and the empire 
obeyed the master of the palace. Anna Com
nena was stimulated by ambition and revenge 
to conspire against the life of her brothel"; and 
when the design was prevente«} by the fears or 
licruples of b~r bQsband, she passionately ex-
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CHA.P. claimed, that nature had Ulistakpn the two 
XLVIII. d Ch d d ed B . ·th h ......... __ .. sexes, an a en ow ryenmus WI t e 

soul of a woman. The two sons of Alexiue, 
John and Isaac, mai~tained the fraternal con
cord, the hereditary virtue of their race; and 
the younger. brother was content with the 
. title of 'Sebaltocrator, which approached.. the 
dignity, without ·sharing the power, of the em
peror. In the same· person, the claims of pri
mogeniture and merit were fortunately united; 
his swarthy complexion, harsh features; and di
minutive stature, had suggested the ironical 
surname of Calo-Johannes, or John the Hand
some, which his grateful'~ubjects more serious
.Iy applied to the beauties of his mind. After 
the discovery of her treason, the life and fortune 
of. Anna were justly forfeited to the laws.' 

C Her, life was spared by the clemency of the em-
peror; but he visited the pomp and treasures 
of her palace, and bestowed the rich confisca
tion on the most deserving of his friends. C That 
respectable friend, Axuch, a slave of Turkish 
extraction, presumed to decline the gift, and to 
intercede. for the criminal; his generous master 
applauded and imitated the virtue of his fit.vou
rite, and the reproach or complaint of an injur
ed brother was the only chastisement of the 
guilty princesS. ~fter this example of clemen
cy, the remainder of his reign was never dis
turbed by conspiracy or rebellion: feared by 
his nobles, beloved by his people, John was 
. never reduced to the painful necessity of punish
ing, or of even pardoning, his personal ene
Rues. During his government of twenty-fin' 
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0' TIlE )lOMAN EMPIRB '. years, the· penalty .of death was abolished in arAP, . 
th R . 1ft d I' h XLVIII. e oman empIre, a aw 0 mercy mos e Ig t- __ ,N, 
ful to the humane theorist, but of which the 
practice, in a large and vicious .community, is 
areldom consistent with the public safety. Se-
vere to hims~lf, indulgent to others, chaste, fru-
gal, abstemious, the philosophic MarcuK would 
not have disdained the artless virtues of his suc-
c~s.sor, derived from his heart, and 110t borrow-
ed from the schools. He despised and mode-
rated the stately magnificenee'of the Byzantine 
court, so oppressive to the people, so con
temptible to the eye of reason. Under such a 
prince,. innocence had: nothing to fear, and 
merit had every thing to· hope; and without 
assuming the, tyrannic office of a censor, he in
troduced a gradual thou,gh visible reformation 
in the public and private manners of Con
stantinople. Th only defect of this accom..; 
plished character,' was the frailty of noble 
minds, the love of arms and military glory. 
Yet the frequent expeditions of John the Hand-
some may. be justified, at least in their prin-
ciple, by the necessity of repelling the Turks 
{rom the Hellespont and the Bosphorus. 
The sultan of Iconium was confined to his 
capital, the barbarians were driven·to the moun-' 
tains, and the maritime provinces of Asia en- . 
joyed the transient 'blessings 'of their deliverance. 
From Constantinople to Antioch andAleppo, he. 
repeatedly marched at the head ofa victorious 
army, and in the sieges and battles' of this holy 
war, his Latin allies were astoni&hed by.the su 
perior spirit and pr?wess ora Greek. . As he be-
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CHAP. gan to indulge the ambitious hope of restonng 
.XLVUI. th . t I' 'ts fth . hId ,_ .. _* e ancien Iml 0 e empire, as e revo ve 

in his mind, the Euphrates and Tigris, the do .. 
minion of Syria, and the conquest of Jerusalem, 
the thread of his life and of the public felicity 
was broken by a singuiar accident. He hunted 
the wild boar in the valley of Anazo.rbus, and 
·had fixed his javelin in the body of the furious 
animal: but, in the struggle, a poisoned arrow 
dropt from his quiver, and a slight wound in his 

:hand; which produced a mortification, was fatal 
to the best and grea~st of the Comnenian 
prmces. 

~~;e:'3, A premature death had swept away the two 
April 8. eld~t sons of John the Handsome; of the two 

survivors, Isaac and Manuel, his judgment or 
affection preferred the younger; and the choice 
of their dying prince was ratified by the soldiers 
who had applauded. the valour of his fayourite 
in the Turkish war. The faithful Axuch has
tened to the capital, secured the person of Isaac 
in honourable confinement, and purchased with 
a gift of two hundred pounds of silver, the lead
ing ecclesiastics of St. Sophia, who possessed a 
decisive voice in the consecration of an empe
ror. With his veteran and aa:ectionate troops. 
Manuel soon visited Constantinople; his bro
~her acquiesced in the title of Sebastocrator; his 
subjects ~dmil'ed the lofty stature aDd martial 
graces oftbeil- new $overeign, and listened. with 
credulity to the iia~riJl' prQmiJiJe, that he bien 
ded the wisdom Qf ace with the aetinty and vi
gour of youth. By the experien~ oflus govern 
mep.t, they were ttught, that he emulated the 
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.pirit, and shared the talents, of his father,. CHAP. 
L_ ·al· b---=··_I· the' XLVIII. W!lUBe soC! virtues were unt"U m grave. __ •••••• 

,A reign of thirty-seven years is filled by a per
'petual though various warfare against the 
Turks, the Christians, and the hords of the wil
derness beyODd the Danube. The al"1Dl8 of Ma-
nuel were exercised on mount Taurus, in the 
'plains of Hungary, on the coast of Italy and 
Egypt, and on the seas of Sicily and Greece: 
the influence of his negociations extended from 
Jerusalem to Rome and Russia;ud the Byzan
tine monarchy, for a while, became an object of 
respect or terror to the powers of Asia and Eu
rope. Educated in the silk and purple of the 
East, Manu~l possessed the iron temper of a 
-soldier, which cannot easily be pa~neled, ex
cept in the lives of Richard I of England, and 
of Charles XII of Sweden. Such was his strength 
and exercise in arms, that Raymond, surnamed ' 
the Hercules of Antioch, was incapable of wield
ing the lance and buckler of the Greek empe
ror. In a famous tournament, he entered the 
lists ona fiery courser, and overturned in his first 
career two of the stoutest of the Italian knights. 
The first in the charge, the last in the retreat, 
his friends and his enemies alike trembled, the 
former for Ais saf~ty, and the latter for their own. 
After posting an ambuscade in a wood, he rode 
fOJ'wards in search of some perilous adventure, 
accompanied only by his brother and the faith
ful Axuch, who reCused to desert their sove- . 
reign. Eighteen horaemen after a short combat, 
:fJed before them: but the numbers of the enemy 
increased; the march of the reinforcement was 
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CRAP, tardy and fearful, and Manuel, without receiv-
X LVIlI. ' d 'h' th h d ............... ...,.mg a woun ,cut IS way roug a squa r~)B 

of five hundred Turks. In a battle against the 
HungariaJ;ls, impatient of the slowness of, his 
troops, he snatched a standard frOID the head of 
the column, and was the first, almost alone, who 
passed a bridge that separated him from the 
enemy. In the same country, after transport
ing his army beyond the Save, he sent back the 
hoats, with an order, under pain of death to 
their commander, ,that he should leave him to 
'conquer, or die on that hostile land. In the 
siege of Corfu, towing after him a captive galley, 
,the emp~ror stood aloft on the poop, opposing 
against volleys of darts and stones" a large buck
Jer ~nd a flowing sail; nor could he have escap
ed inevitable death, had not the Sicilian admiral 
enjoined his archers to respect the person of an 
hero. In one d~y, he is said to have slain 
above ,forty of the barbarians with his own 
hand; he returned to the camp, dragging along 
four TurkiSh prisoners, whom he had tied to the 
rings of his saddle: he was ever the foremost to 
provoke or to accept a single combat; and thE" 
gigaMlicchampions, who encountered his arm, 
were transpierced by the lance, or cut asundeJ 
by the sword, of the invincible Manuel. The 
story of his exploits, which appear as a model 
or a copy of the romance'S of chivalry, may in
~llce a reasonable suspicion of the veracity of 
the Greeks; I will not, to vindicate· their credit, 
endanger my own'; yet I lBay observe, that in 
the long series of their annals, Manuel is the 
only prince wbo hag been the subject ot simi .. 
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lar exaggeration. With the valour of Ii soldier,. CHAP. 

he did not unite the skill or prudence of a gene.- .~~~I;. 
ral: his victories were Dot productive of any 
permanent or useful conquest ; and his Turkish 
laurels were blasted in his last unfortunate caln-
paign, in which he lost his army in the moun-
tains of Pisidia, and owed his deliverance to 
the generosity of the sultan. But the most sin-
gular feature in the character of Manuel, is the 
contrast and vicissitude oflabour and sloth,.of 
hardiness and e~minacy. In war he seemed 
ignorant of peace, in peace he appeared incapa-
ble of war. IIi the field he slept in the sun or 
in the snow, tired in the longest marches the 
strength ofbis men and horses, and shared with. 
a smile the abstinence or diet of the camp. . No 
sooner did he return to Constantinople, than be 
resigned himself to the arts and pleasurelil of 
a life of luxury: the expence of his dress, his 
table, and his palace, surpassed the measure 
of his predecessors, and whole' summer.days 
were idly wasted in the delicious isles of the 
Propontis, in the incestuous love of his niece 
Theodora. The double cost of a warlike and 
dissolute prince, . exhau'sted . the revenue, and. 
multiplied the taxes; an~ Manuel, in the dis-· 
tress of his last Turkish camp, endured a bit- . 
ter reproach from the mouth of a desperate sol-
dier. As he quenched his thirst, he complain-
ed that the water of a fountain was mi~gled with 
Christian blood. " It is not the first time," ex
claimed a voice from the crowd, " that you have 
" drank,O emperorl the blood' of your Christian 
"subjects." Manuel Comnenus was t-yvice. mar-
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1 CHAP. ried, to the 'Virtuous Bertha or lreneoi Genna. 
.. "::~!:; .. ny, and to tire beauteous, Maria, a French: M' 

Latin prmcess: of Antioch.Tke only daughter 
of his first ~ was destiaed fiM" Bela an Hun
prian priace" who was educate. at Constan
tinople under tl.e O8Dle of Alexius; and the· 
c0Ilsummation of their nllptials might have' 
transferred the Boman sceptre to a raee' of free 
ad warlike barbaria.us. But, as soon as Ma
ria of Antioch had given a son and heir to. the ' 
empire, tile preswnpti'Ve rights- of Bela were 
aboliahed, ud he· was deprived of his promised 
bride,; but tlae HUBgaman prince resumed his 
name and the kingdml of his fathers, and dis
played such virtues as might excite the regret 
and! envy' ofth.e Gr.eeks. The SOlI of Maria was 
named Alexius:. and at the age of ten years, he 
aseended the Byzantiue throne, after his fatihel"l 
decease had: elosed the glories of the Comne
nian lip-e. 

Alexia. II The fraternal aoncord of the two sons of the 
A. D. U8O, • I 
Sept. 24. great Alexius, had been sometimes clouded by 
Character • • f .' t d -. B 
aad lint aD OppOSItIon 0 ' merest an paSSIOn. y am-
::::.~ of bitioD, Isaac the Sebastoerator was excited 
,Aadro~ to :Sight and rebellion, from whence he was re
ciu. claimed by the firmness and clemency of John 

the Handsome. The errors of Isaac, the father 
of the emperors of Trebizond, were short and 
venial; but John, the elder of his sons, renounced 
for ever his religion. Provoked by a real or ima
ginary insult of hiB uncle, he- escaped from the 
Roman to the Turkish camp: ~is apostacy was 
rewarded with the sultan:s daughter" the tItle of 
Chelebi, or noble, and the inheritance of a 
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prinC.ely eatate; and in the fifteenth century CHAP. 
Mahomet II boasted of his imperial descent ~:.~~~: 
from the Comnenian family. Andronicus, the 
younger brotberof John, son of J saac, and grand-
son of Alexius Comllenus, is one of the most 
cooSpiCUOUliI characters of the age; and his ge-
nuine adventures might form. the subject of a 
very singular romance. To justify the choice 
of three ladies of royal birth, it is incumbent 
OIl me to obsene, that their fortunate lover was 
cast in the best proportions of strength and 
beauty; and that the want of the softe1o graees 
was supplied by a manly countenance, a lofty 
stature, athletic muscles, and the air and de
portment of a soldier. The preaenation, in hi8 
old age, of health and 'tigov. was the reward 
of temperaaee aod exerciBe. A piece of bread 
&lid a draught of water were often his sole and 
evening reput; and if he tasted of a wild boar, 
or a stag, which be had ·roasted with his own 
hands, it was the well-eamed fruit of a labo-

\ 

rioDS dlaee. Dextero1lS in anns, h~ was igno-
rant of fear: his persuasive eloquence could 
beud. to every liiuation aDd character of life: 
his style, though Bot hia pn.ctice, was fashioned 
by. the example. of St. P ... l; and, in every deed 
of mischief, be. Md a Mart to. resolve, a head to 
cootriv~ aDd an hand to.ex~. In his youth, 
after the death of the emperor John, he follow
ed the. retreat of tile ROIJIlao. army; but, in the 
march. tsrough Asia Minor, design· or accident 
teu:apted him to wander in the DlOuMains; the 
huater was eneompassed by the Turkish hunts
men.,. aad he remained some time a reluctant or 
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CHAP. willing captive in the power of the sultan~ Ris 
XLVIII.. d " d d h" 'to h r:. __ .,',..# vutuesan vices recommen e 1m t elavour 
, of his cousin: he shared the perils and the plea

~ures of Manuel; and while the emperor lived 
in public incest with his niece Theodora, the 
affections of her sister Eudocia were seduced 
and enjoyed by Andronicus. Above the de
cencies of her sex and rank, she gloried in the 
name of l,1is concubine; and both the palace 
and 'the camp could witness that she Hlept 01' 

watched in the arms of her lover. She accom
panied him to his military command of Cilicia,. 
the first scene of his valour and imprudence. 
~e pressed witb active ardour, the siege of 
Mopsuestia: the day was employed" in the 
boldest attacks; but the night was wasted in 
song and dance; anc;l a band of Greek come
dianH formed the choicest part of his retinue. 
Andronicus was surprised by the sally of a vi
gilant foe; 'but, while his troops fled in disor. 
der, his invincil)le lance transpierced the thick
est ranks of the Armenians. ,On his return to 
the imperial camp in Macedonia, :he was re
ceived by Manuel with public smiles and a pri
vate reproof; but the dutchies of Naissus, Bra
niseba, and Castoria; were, the reward or CUD

solation of the' unsuccessful general. Budocia 
still attencled his motions: at midnight, their 
tent was suddenly attacked by her angry bro
thers, impatient to expiate her infamy in his blood: 
his daring spirit refused her advice, and the dis
guise ofa female habit; and boldly starting from 
his couch he drew his sword, and cut his way 
through the numerous assassinH. It Wall here 
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that he first betrayed his ingratitude and treach-. CHAP.' 

ery: heengaged in atreas.onable c.orresp.ondence .~.~~~?:. 
with the king .of Hungary and the German em-
peror: appr.oached the r.oyal tentat a suspici.ous 
h.our, with a drawn sw.ord, and, under the mask 
.of a Latin s.oldier,· av.owed an intenti.on .of re-. 
ve~ge against a mortal f.oe; and imprudently 
praised the Heetness.of his h.orse, as an instru-
ment .of flight and safety. The m.onarch dis
sembled his suspici.ons; but; after the cl.ose .or 
the campaign, Andr.onicus was arrested, and. 
strictly c.onfined in a tower .of the palace .of C.on-
stantin.ople. . 

In this pris.on he was left ab.ov.e twelve years, 
a m.ost painful restraint, fr.om which Hie thirst 
. .of acti.on and pleasure perpetually urged him t.o 
escape. Al.one and pensive, he perceived s.ome 
br.oken bricks in a comer.of the chamber; and 
gradually widened the passage~ till he had ~x
pl.ored a dark and f.org.otten recess. Int.o this. 
h.ole he c.onveyed himself, and the remains .of his. 
pr.ovisi.ons, replacing the bricks in their f.onDer' 
p.ositi.on; and 'erasing with care the f.ootsteps .of 
his retreat.' At the hour . .of the cust.omary visit, 
his guards'were amazed with the.silellce and So.. .. 
litude .of the pris.on,and reported,' with shame· 
and fear, his inc.omprehensible .Hight.. 'The 
gates of the palace and city, were instantly shut:. 
the stridest .orders were despatched into the 
pr.ovinc~s, f.or the rec.overy .of their fugitive; . 
and his wife, .on the s.uspici.on .of a pi.ous act, 
'Was bas~lyimpris.oned in the same t.ower •. At· 
the dead of night, ahe beheld a sceptre ~ she ra-

VOL.IX. • ' 
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CRAP. cognized· her busbaDd: they anred $&1eir pro-
,~~~~: vision .. ; aud a 8OD· wu tIM f,"it of these IiItolee 

i&terviews; whieh aHe1Iiated the tediOO.8ness of 
their COnfiBaJleM. In the custody ~ a wt)lIIan, 
the '¥igilancti of the keeper •. wu iDeeuwbly re· 
laxed; and the captive b1ld accomplished his 
real EScape, when be Wall discovered, brought 
back to COIliitantinople, and loaded with. a dOIl

b1e ehaill. At length ae bmd tile moment, and 
the means, of his delivera.llCe. A ~y, bis do
mestic 8el"vant, iut0xicatA!d the guards. and ob
tained in wax the impre8sioD of tile keys. By 
the diligence of his friends, a similar by. witll 
a bundle of ropes, was iatroduced ia.to tbe pri
son, in the bottom of an hogtIhead. Andr_i. 
cus employed, with industry and courage, the 
instruments of his safety, unlocked the door., 
descended from the toWel',. concealed hilDself all 
day among the bumes, and sealed ill the night 
the garden-wall of the palace. A boat wae 
stationed for bis reception: he viaited l1is own. 
house, embraced Iais children,. cut away hi.. 
chain, mounted a Beet horse,· aad directed hia 
rapid course towards the bank. or the D..be. 
At Ancbialus in Thrace, an intrepid friead tIllp
plied him with hone. and money: he paased 

. the river, traversed with speed tbe desert of 
Moldaviaand the Carpathian hills, and hadalmott 
reached tbe town of Halicz, in the PolisJa RUI

sia, when he was intercepted by a party ofW ... 
lachians, wbo relOl ... ed W COIlveJ their import
ant capt;ye to Constantinople. His preaeuce 
of miud again extrieated him frOID this danger. 
TJnder the pretence at sickness, he dismounted 
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from the troop-' ~ plantt-d in dIe gt'O"ti h.is ,~~~~~~'. 
long staff; clothed it witt. his- cap and uppel\ 
garment; aud', stOO1iDg' it.to the wood, t~ft a 
phantom to amuse, fop 8&gJe time, the eJelt 0f 
the Walachians. From 8aliez: he was hooour-
ably cooducted to Kiow-, the residence or the-
great duke: the subtle Greek soon obtained 
the esteem and confidence of ler08laus: his 
character could af«!lume the manuers oil e¥eYJ
climate; and the- barbarians applauded his 
strength aDd courage in the chace of the elks- aM 
bears, of the fONSt. In this nol"them :region he 
deserv~d lhe furgiveness of Manoel, who 9&11-
cited the Russian prince to join his arms in the 
invasion of Hungary. The inBueBce of Andro-
picus achieved this important serviee: his pri-
vate treaty was ftigned with a promise of ftde-
lity on ODe side, and of' oblivion on the other; 
and he marehed at the head of the Ru~ian ea-
valry, trom the Borysthenes to the l)anube. I'll 
his resentment Mannel had ever sympathised' 
with the martial and dissolute character of hi .. 
cousin; and his free pardon was sealed ,in the 
assault ofZemlin. in which he was second, and 
second only to the valour of the emperor. 

No sooner was the exile restored to freedom 
and his eountry, than his ambition revived. at 
first to his own', and at length to the public, 
misfortune: A daughter of Manuel was a ke.;. 
ble bar t6 the succession of the more deserving 
males of the Comnenian blood: her future ma~ 
riage with the prince of Hungary-· was repu~ 
D8l\t to the hopes or prejUdices of the princes 
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CHAP. and nohles. But when an oath of allegiance 
.:~~~~~~~ was required to the presumptive heir, Andro

nicu~ alone asserted the honour of the Roman 
name, declined the unlawful engagement, and 

. boldly protested against the adoption of a 
stranger. His patriotism was ,offensive to the 
emperor, but he spoKe the sentiments of the 
people, and was removed froin the royal pre
sence by an honourable banishment, a second 
command of the CiJician frontier, with the ab
solute disposal of the revenues of Cyprus. In 
this station, the Armenians again exercised his 
courage and exposed his negligence; and the 
same rebel, who baffied all his operation~ was 
unhorsed and almost slain by the vigour of his 
lance. But Andronicus so~n d~scovered a more 
easy and pleasing conquest, the heautiful Phi
lippa, sister of the empress Maria, and daugh
ter of Raymond ,of Poitou, the Latin prince of 
Antioch. For her sake, he deserted his sta
tion, and wasted the summer in balls and tour
naments: to his love she sacrificed her inno
cence, her reputation, and the offer ~f an ad
vantageous marriage. But the resentmeut of 
MaIluel for this domestic affront, interrupted 
his pleasures: Androuicus left the indiscreet 
princess to weep and to repent; and, with a 
band of desperate adventurers, undertook the 
pilgJJimage of Jerusalem.; His birth, his mar
tia~ renown and profelilsions of zeal, announced, 
him as the champion of the cross; he soon cap
tivated both the clergy .aIld the king; and the 
Greek prince was invested with the lordship of 
Berytus, on the coast of Phamicia. In hi. 
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· neighbourhood resided. Iii young' anf,! ;hanc1some CHAP. 

\ queen ofhis:ownnation and family,great--grand-' ~LVUl. 
',daughter oflhe emperor Alexis, arid widow '-of -_ ••• , 
' . .Baldwin III, king of Jerusalem. She visited 
· and' . loved her kinsnian.' Theodora' was the 
, third victim of his. amorous seduction: and her 
,shame was more public and scandalous than 
· that of her predecessors. The emperor still 
, thirsted for revenge;' and his subjects and allies 
of the Syrian frontier, were repeatedly pressed 
to seize the person, and put out the eyes, of the 
fugitive. . In Palestine he was no 'longer safe; 
but the tender Theodora revealed his danger 

, and accompanied his flight. "fhe queen of Je
rusalem was exposed to the East, his obsequi
ous concubine; and two illegitimate: children 

, were the living .monuments of her weakness. 
Damascus was his first refuge; and, in the cha-

· racters of the great Noureddin and his servant 
, Saladin, the superstitious Greek might learn to 
, revere the virtues of the.Mussulmans. As the 
., friend of Noureddin he visited, most probably 
· Bagdad, and the courts of Persia; and, after a 
long circuit round the Caspian sea and the moun
tains of Georgia, he finally settled among the 

, Turks of Asia Minor, the hereditary enemies of 
his country. The sultan of Colonia afforded an 

, hospitable retreat to Andronicus, his mistress; 
and his band of outlaws: the debt of gratitude 
was paid by' frequent inroads iIi the Roman pro
vince of Trebizond; and he seldom returned 

· without- an ample harvest of spoil and of Chris 
tian captives. In the story· of his adventUles, he 
was fond of comparing himself to David, who 
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elU:P. -eacaped, by1LlGilg eme, tIle .... ·ofthe~. 
~ But theroral propbet (he pree1lJlled to'1ldd) was 

emrtalt to·lurk OIl tIle-hoNien or J1ld.-., to slay 
an Amalekite, M4i60 Area., In Iii8 milcettable 
etnte. the -.ne of't'lae a1lU'iciea. N &hal. The 181[

Icur8iOJls of h c.mnem- pribee llad ia ftder 
mDget;'" ae Ilaa .pread mer'dMHutera 1NIrid 
the glol"J of-his 'Ilame aDd religion. ·By.a 118a
t.enee of the Greek cbtrch" ,lice~ l'Mer 

. had ,been 'sepanted iroru othe laithfe1 ; :tnlt e~en 
this exoommuoicatie lDay pIIOI'te, that ae Deftr 
abjured the professiun el <'Arristianity. 

His vigilance had &kNled' or repel1edthe -.en 
and secret persecutieD. l()f the -emperor ~ 1». he 
was at length ensnared by the -captivity ,of ,his 
~e companion. The g6vernor -of Trebi 
zond succeeded ill his <&ttempt 'to surprise 'the 
per-son of Theodora: the queen 'of Jerusaiml 
aDd her two children were sent to 'Constanti
Dople, 'and <theil-loss ~-ed the ;tedious ao
Jitude of DaaishmeDt. 'Tbe fugitive 'imploMrl. 
and obtained a fina!l.palldoa, .ith leave.$o tbNw 
himself at -the feet of his sovereign, 'Whow .... -
Defied with the.submi8sionofthil'll8llglrty spittit. 
ProMra.re 011 .fhe'grOliDd, he deplored with fears 
and groans 'the ,guilt of his 'past 'rebelion; nor 
IWOtIW ae :pl'esume to arise unless some tfaitWal 
aubject wonlddrag ·himw,the·feat of.the tUone, .y an ir.oill -chain with which he had. secretly 'eIl

circled his BeCk. This 'extraordinary lJMIlIIIM:e 
·eJCcitetl the 'WOIlder and pity of theal8elllW, ; 
Jais:sins werelforgiven,by,the'Cbwrch end atute; 
.eut the Juat JnlRpioiGB of Manuel Ix"" :his 1I88i
.... ce'at a dilflBee IfltoJll die ~rt at '0~noe, a 
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lewnof hntufl, 8urrounded 'With rich vineyards, CH/\ P. 

and tdtu. IQft dare C6Q&t of the Euxine. The X LVlIl. 

4eat'b·(if )f:Qnu~l, aIHl thedil'Orders of the mi- - ..... ., 
;DOritY; soon 'Oipet1ed tlte-fMreft field to -his ambi-
fiOB~ The etJl4>eror was a boy of twelve or 
f&"~n years of age, with&ut ngour, or wis-
-.tom, or expeuieDce; his mother , the empress 
Mary, ,abandoned ber person and govemment to 
a fa-voM'ite of the Comnenian name; and his 
sister, aIWther M817. whose husband, an Italian, 
was -dec&rated -with the title of Cmsar, excited 
a conspiracy, and at length an insurrection, 
against:her odious stepmother. The provinces 
were forgotten, the eapital·was in fiames, and a 
cent.ry of -peace and -order was ·overthrown in 
the ifice and weak'lless of a i'ew·montflf4. A civil 
'Waf was kindled in Constantinople; the two, 
factions fought a bloody battle in ,the square of 
"tbe pslace,and ·the rebels -tlustained a regular 
'8ie~in the rcathedral of St. Sophia. The pa
Iriarch :labouredwith honest zeal ,to heal the 
wounds. of 1he republic, r the mOKt respectable 
patriots called aloud fora-guardian and -aveng-
er, and every tongue repeated :the 'Praise 'm the 
taleniA and even the -virtUe8-t)f AndroIiicus. In 
bis retirement, he affected to -ttevolve 'the so-
lemn duties of bis oath. " :If 'the safetym- ho-
\cc DOI)F of the imperisl family'be threatened, l 
u will reveal and. r&ppose "he m~ehief ,to ,the 
cc utmost-of my power;" :His cOl'FeSpondence 
with the pmatichand ~emnll ,was -se~8onaa 
with apt quotations 'from:the psalms of David 
and the ,epistles cd St. f»alfl; and he 'pstlentJy 
waited till he -..,Be -ealled ~to :her deliverance -by 
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CHAP. the voice of his country. In his march from 
.~,~~~~~~_ Oenoe to Constantinople, his slender train in

sensibly swelled to a crowd ;and an army; his 
professions of religion and loyalty were mistaken 

· for the language of ·his heart; and the simpli
city of a foreign dress, which' shewed to advan
tage his. majestic statur~, displayed a lively 

· image of his poverty and exile. All opposition 
sunk before him; he reached the straits of the 
Thracian Bosphorus; the Byzantine navy sailed 

· from the harbour to receive and transport the 
saviour ·of the empire; the torrent was loud 
and irresistible, and the insects wlio had bask
ed· in the sunshi~e of royal favour, disappea.red 
at the blast of the storm. It WaH the first care 
of Andronicus to occupy the palace, to salute 
the emperor, to confine his mother, to punish 

· her minister, and to restore the public order 
and tranquillity. He then visited the sepulchre 
of Manuel: the spectators were ordered to 
stand aloof, but as he bowed in the attitude of 
prayer, they heard, or thought they. heard, a 
murmur of "triumph and revenge. "I no lo~ger 
" fear thee, myoId enemy, who hast driven me 
U a . vagabond to every climate of the earth. 
" Thou a11: safely deposited under a l!Ievenfold 
" dome, from whence thou canst never arise 
" till the signal of the last trumpet. It is now 
" my turn, and speedily win 1 trample on thy 
"ashes and thy posterity." From his subse
quent tyranny we may impute' such feelings 
to the man and .the moment. But it is not 
extremely probable that. he gave an ·articl1-
·late sound to his secret thoughts. In the firat 
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months of his administration, his designs were CHAP. 

veiled by a fair semblance of hypocrisy, which ::,~:~~~. 
could delude only the eyes of the multitude; 
the coronation of Alexius was performed with 
due solE:mnity, and his perfidious guardian, 
holding in his hands the body and blood of 
Christ, most fervently declared, that he lived, 
and was ready to die, for the service of his be: 
loved pupil. But his numerous adherents were 
instructed to maintain, that the sinking empire 

, must perish in the hands of a child; that the 
Romans could only be 8aved by a veteran 
prince, bold in arms, skilful in policy, and 
taught to reign by the long experience of for
tune and mankind; and that it was the duty of 
every citizen to force the reluctant modesty of 
Andronicus to undertake the burden of the pub
lic care. The young emperor was himselfcon
strained to'join his voice to the general acclama
tion, and to solicit the association of a colleague, 
who instantiy degraded him from the supreme 
rank, secluded his person, and verified the rash 
declaration of the patriarch, that Alexius might 
be- considered as dead, as soon he was commit
ted to the custody of his guardian. But his 
death was preceded by the imprisonment and 
execution of his mother. After blackening her 
reputation, and inflaming against her the passi 
onsofthe multitude, the tyrant accused and tried 
the empress for a treasonable correspondence 
with the king of Hungary. His own son, a 
youth of honour and humanity, avowed his ab 
horrence of this flagitious act, and three of the 
judges had the merit of prefer;-ing theIr COnsCl

enC8 to their safety; but the obsequious trlbu-
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~A'P. nal, without reqoiring Mly proof, or heanng any 
#::~!! .. 'defence, condemned the 'Widow of Manuel ; aDd 

:her'nnrortUliate 'son su~ribed the sentence of 
'her death. -Maria was strangled, her corpse 
'WaS buried in the 'sea, 'and her memory was 
'wounded by tire insult 'most oWensive to female 
IVanity, a false andngly .representation"of 'her 
beauteous form. 'the fate of 'her son was not 
10ng deferred: he 'wa$ ~trangled, with a. bow
string, and the tyrant,' insensible to pity -or re
morse, -after surveying the :boHy of1he :iunDcent 
YDuth, struck it rudely with his -foot.-" Thy 
",father, "he cried," was a have, thy nrother a 
·,'1JJil.O're, and thYffelfaJotil! U 

Audroui- I The Romall sceptre, a. 'reward 'df tHis 'Cnmes, 
~':':~euu. 'was held by AndrDnicus abolit thrae years ana 
~~::t!.~ a half, as the guardian or 'SOVereign 'of the em-' 

pire. His gDvernment eihibited a singular con
tl'Mt of vice and 'Virtue. When :he listened to 

, his passions, 'he was the scourge, when he con
sulted 'his reason, the father 'Of his 'peDple. In 
the exercise 'Of private justice, he·was equitable 

, and rigorous! '8 shameful and perniciDus venali
ty was abolished, and the offices 'Were filled with 
the most deserving candidates by a prince WhD 
had sense to choose, and severity tD punish. 
He prohibited the inhuman practice 'Of-pillaging 
the' goods and persons Dfshipwrec!ked mariners; 
the 'provinces, so long'.the objects dfappression 
or neglect, 'revived in prosperitr and plenty; ana 
miflions'applauHed tlre;distnnt 'blessings of his 
reign, while he was 'cursed by the 'witneNses 01 
his daily cruelties. The ancient 'proverb, 1'hat 
bloo~-tbirsty is the man ~ho -retUTnS from ,ba-
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tiiBlimtMt·.., power~ bad beIIl 'applied with:too CHaP. 

-amdt troth Ito'Mari88:aJld Tiberius, and was~':' 
ilO'W "terifiett M tire third 'time ift :the tife of 
Atldromcu8. Bis memory was ttored 'Wi. a. 
bladt list of Ae 6be11ries and rivals, who had 
1nktuced tais merit, 0pp08ed his 'g~s, ~r 
insulted his msfet'tlRte8; and the .. Iy ocomf&rt 
of his ~J[ile 'Wasltbe ~acred hope 'and ~nm.e of 
revemge. 1'Ile'aeCessary e:rUndMn of. young 
emperor :and his mdther, ~d the Altai I()bli
gaUOIl-dfeK-tirpatinc Ute friends, who hate", and 
might plinish, 'fbe assassiB': :.un. the repelitifJll 
df murder renderecl him lets 'Willing, and lfts 
able, to forgive. An hel'l'itt 'DM'I'ati.e of the 
victims whom be sacrificed by poison or the 
sword, by the sea ~r the -1Iames, would be 'less 
expressive of bis cruelty, than the appeUation 
of the Halcyon-days, which was applied t() a 
rare a:nd bloodless 'Week of repose': the tyrant 
strove to trsnsrer, on the laws and the judge8, 
80IDe pol'tion 'of his guilt; but the mask 'WaS 

fallen, and bis subjects could DO longer mi'surke 
the'true author of their calamities. The ftObMt 
of Ifhe Gl'ee'ks, mote 'especially tbmre 'Who, by 
descent or alliance, might dispate 'the Oomne-
bin inheritance, escaped 'from the 'mOb~~ 
'den; Nice, or Prusa, Sicily 'or Cyprus, were 
6eir 'Places of refuge; and as tbeil'ftight was 
<&:lreaay criminal, they aa-gravated theil' 'ofFence 
bY'an open revolt, and the imperial title. Yet 
Anaronicus resisted the daggers 'and swords 'eIf 
'llis 'most formidable enemies; NiC9 and Prnn. 
.. ere reduced and chastised; the Sicilians were 
content with the' sack of Thessalonica; and the 
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CHAP. ' the distance of Cyprus waS not more propitious. to 
r~!~~ ... the rebel than to .the. tyrant. His throne was sub

vertedbyarival without merit, and a people-with
·outarms. Isaac Angelus, a descendant in the 
female line from the greatAlexius, w.as marked' 
asa victim, by the prudence or superstition of 
the emperor. In a moment of despair, An-

o gel us defended his life. and liberty, slew the 
executioner, and :Bed to tbe church of St. So-

· phia. The sanctuary was insensibly filled with 
· ~ curious and mournful crowd, who, in his fate, 
prognosticated their own. But their lament&-

· tions were soon turned to curses, and their curses 
to tbreats: they.dared to ask, "Wby do we 
U fear? wby do we obey? we are many, and he 
" is one; our patience is the only ,?ond of our 
U slavery." Witb tbe ·dawn of . day the c~ty 
burst. into a general sedition, the prisons were 
thrown open, tbe coldest and most servile were 
roused to the defence of their country, and 
Isaac, the second <>f the name, was raised from 
the sanctuary to the throne. Unconscious of 
his. danger, the tyrant was absent; withdrawn 
from the toils of state, in the delicious islands 
of the Propontis. He had contracted an in
decent marriage with Alice. or Agnes, daugh
ter of Lewis VI I of France,. and relict of 
the unfortunate Alexius; and his society, 
more suitable to his temper than to his age, 
was c~mposed of a young wife aap a favourite 

-concubine. On the first alarm he rushed to 
Constantinople, impatient for the blood of the 
gUIlty; but be w~s astonished by the silence of 
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the palace, the tumuIt..<>fthe city, and the gene-' CB;tP • 

. ral desertion of 'mankind. Andronicus pro- ~~~~~~ .. 
claimed a free pardon to his subjects; they nei-' 
ther desired nor would grant forgiveness: he' 
oft"ered to resign the crown to his son Manuel';: 
bu t the virtues of the son could not expiate his' 
faiher's crimes. _ The sea was still open forbis 
retreat; butthe newAofthe revolution had Hown', 
along the coast; wben fear bad ceased, obedi-
ence was no more; the imperial, galley was; , 
pursued. and taken by an armed brigantine; , 
and the tyrant was dragged to the presence of: 
Isaac Angelus, loaded with fetters, and a long' 
chain round his neck. His eloquence, and the· 
tears of his female companions, pleaded in 'vain: I 
for his life; but, instead of tl1e decencies of ~; 
legal execution, the new monarch abandoned. 
the criminal to the numerous sufferers, whom 
he had deprived of a father, an husband or a 
friend. His teeth and hair, an eye and a hand, 
were tom from him, as a poor compensation for 
their loss; aud a short r.espite was allowed, 
that he' might feel the. bitternes~ of deatb. , 
Astride, on a camel, without any danger of a 
rescue, he was carried tbJ,'ough tbe citY, and 
the basest of the populace rejoiced to trample 
on the fallen majesty of their prince. After a 
thousand blows and outrages, Andronicus was 
bung by the feet, between two pillars that IilUp-

ported the statu,esof a wolf and sow; and eve-
ry hand tbat could reach thep.ublic enemy, in-
flicted on his 'I1ody some mark of ingenious or 
brutal cru,elty, till two friendly or furious Ita-
lians, plunging their swords into hi. body, re-
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CR£P. leued hi.l frQIg. aU bUinanponishmen.t. In tiki. 
:~~~~: lea" a.nd paiDint agony,-'" Lewd ha~ merc, 

'( I1POI' DIe!: a.oO why w;1l YOD bruise a broken 
,~ ree(l;~ were the-on.,. we.ds. tbateseaped froM 
bis mo.uth. Our h8tr~ for the tyrant is lost in 
pity for u.e man; »&r call we blame "is pusil
lanimou8l'esignation, lince a Greek Christiatl 
W8S no lager lIlaster 0f his life. 

'uae II, I haye been tempted to expatiate on the ex
:~r.l::s., Waordinary char8c~er and ad v'entures of Andro
.pt. 11. nicus; but I sban here termiBate the series of 

the Greek emperors since the time of Hera.e1iu~. 
The b:ranches that sprang from the Comnenian 
tronk had insens-ibly withered; and the male 

. line was eontil'tued only in the posterity of Au
dronicus himself, who, in the public confusioD, 
usurped the soyereignty of TrebizoBd, so o),
seure in history, and so famous in romance. A 
private citizen of Philadel phia, Constantine An
gelus, had emerged to wealth and honours, by 
his marriage with a daughter of' the emperor 
Alexius. His son Andronieus is cOBspicuous 
only by his cowardice. His grandson Isaac 
punished and succeeded the tyrant; but he 
was dethroned by his own vices; and the ambi
tion of his brother ; and their discord introduc-

•• D.II04, ed the La~ins to the conquest of Constantinople, 
lprillJ. the first great period in the' faU of' the eastern 

empire. 
If we compute the number and du:ration of 

reigns, it will' be found, that. a period of six 
hundred years is filled by sixty emperors, in
cluding in the Augustan Jist some female sove
rei~s; and deducting some ulturpers who 
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we_ ue~er acknowledged in .... capital, aact CHAP. 

some: pJiu.c:ea whoi did nOl live .. poe __ their ~!.~~!. ... 
inherRa&~. Tbaa~eI!8lJe PIlOpOJtiaD win allow 
teD yean"'" .. empHor; far belowr the ch.()oo 
lloMgical rulli of SUr Isuec. Ne.wfDDI,. who, from 
the expmence of more: leeent and. regulu 100-
narche, Ita defined Bi~ eighleeQ. ort .... Diy 
years· al; t.e telm of _ ordin.,- Riga.. The 
Byzamiae empire: was mos' traDquil _tl Pl'Ol.-
perowt whea it could acq~iesee in herettiau, 
lluccessiOn,; fi.:ye dYDastin, tile Ber~Iian,.I ... 
nan, Amorian, Hawiaa, and eomaeniu, fa_ 
liee, eiiUoyeci and tran8lJlHted the royal pam 
mony during their respective Iene. of me, 
four, three. .ix. ad four g-eneratien.; Beven! 
princes nuillber the: years of their reigD .i~ 
thONe of their infancy: and Coastanti. VII 
and hla two grandioDB occupy the space of 
an entire ce.tUl'Y. But in the intenala of the 
By.~utine dyna)lti4ta. the. SUcc:e11iDo. i. rapid 
and broken, aad tbell81Be of a. successful. 
candidate is IpeetijI, eraaed by a moNo CD!<-
tnnate competitor. Many ...... Me tbe padll that 
let:l to 6e Jummit of royalty; the fabric of 
robeUioll waf oyedbrowD by the stroke f1l 
cOfJIipirae,. oc llndermiqed by the silent arts 
of in.triP6; the f&yourite of th~ sf)ldiers, or peo.-
ple. of the seDate OY clergy. of the Wf)men and 
eunuchs, were alternately clothed with the pql\o 
pie: the meaDi of their eI~,atioD were base, and 
their end was often contemptible or tragic. A 
being of _ the nature of man, endowed with the 
same facwties, but .ith a longel· measure of eJr 

istence, would. cast down a Imile of pity au 
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CHAP. contempt on the criines' and follies of . human 
XLVIII. b O ° . o· 't ""_",, am Itl0n, so eager, 10 a narrow span, 0 grasp 

at a precarious and short-lived enjoyment. It 
is tpus that the experience of history exalts and 
enlarges the horizon of op,r intellectual view • 
In a composition of some days, in a perusal of 
some hours, six hundred years have rolled away, . 
and the duration of a life or reign is contracted 
to a :fleeting moment: the grave is ever beside 
the throne; the success of a criminal is almost 
instantly followed by the loss of his prize; and 
our immortal reason survives and disdains the 
sixty phantQms of kings who have passed be
fore our eyes, and faintly dwell on our remem
brance. 'The observation, that, in every age and 
climate, ambition has prevailed with the same 
commanding energy, may abate the surprise of 
a philosopher ; but while he condemns tlie va
nity, he may.search tbe motive, of this universal 
desire to' obtain and hold the sceptre of domi
nion. To the greater part of the Byzantine se
ries, we cannot reasonably ascribe the love of 
fame and of mankind. The virtue' alone of John 
Comnenus was beneficent and pure: the most 
illustrious of the princes, who precede or follow 
that respectable name, have trode with some 
dexterity and v-igour the crooked ;and bloody' 
paths of a selfish policy; in scrutinizing the 
imperfect characters of Leo the Isaurian, Basil 
I, and Alexius Comnenus of 'Theophilus, the 
second Basil, arid Manuel Comnenus, our es
teem arid censure. are almost equally balanced; 
and the remainder :.of 'the' Un.perial crowd could 
only des\re and' expect to 'be fora-otten by pos. 
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terity.Was personal happiness the aim and CHAP. 

object of their ambition? I 8~an not descant on .. ~~;!,~~: 
the vulgar topics of the misery of kings; but I 
may· surely observe, tliat their condition, of all 
others, is the most pregnant with fear, and the 
least susceptible of hope. For these opposite 
passions, a larger scope was allowed in the re
volution of' antiquity, than in the smooth and 
solid temper of the modern· world, which can-
xiot easily repeat either the triumph of Alexan-
der or the fall of Darius. But·the peculiar in
felicity of the Byzantineprinces exposed them: to 
domestic perils, without affordIng any lively 
promise of foreign c~mquest. . Frop} the pinna
cle"ofgreatness, Andronicu8 was precipitated by 
a death more cruel a.p.d shameful than that of the 
vilest malefactor: but the most glorious of his 
predecessors had much moreto dread from tbeir 
subjects than to hope from tlaeil' enemjes ... The 
army was licentious witbout spirit, the nation 
turbulent without freedom: the barbarians of 
the East and West pressed on the monarchy, 
and the loss of the provinces was terminated by 
the final servitude of the capital. 

The entire series of Roman· emperors, from 
1:he first of the ClBsars to the last of the Con
~tantines, ertends above fifteen hundred years: 
and the term of dominion unbroken by foreign 
conquest, surpasses the measure of the ancient 
monarchies: the Assyrians or Medes. the suc
cessors of Cyrus, or those of Alexander. 

VOL. IX. I 
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I. t. - •. 'i 

CHAP. XLIX. 

Introduction, worsAip, and persecution of image. 
-Revolt of Italy and Rome-.Temporal do
minion of tAe popes-C01UJuest of. Italy by tAe 
.Franks-EstablisAment oj images-CAaracter 
and coronation of CAarlemagne'-Restoraticm 
and decay of tAt Roman empi"e i,,, tl,e West
Independence of.I'aly-Q~,&St#'I£tion of tAB 
Germanic body. 

CHAP. IN the connection of the church and state, l 
XLIX. have considered the former as subservient only, 

;:;;I:;:~" and relative, to the latter; a salutary maxim, 
::,:: if)n fact, as well as in narrative, it had ever 
Into. t~e been held sacred. The oriental philosophy of 
Chmtl&n th . h d k b f d . -. hurch. e gnostIcs, tear a yss 0 pre estmation 

,and grace, and the strange transformations or 
the eucharist from the sign to the slibstan~e of 
Christ's body: I have purposely abandoned to 
the curiosity of speculative divines. But I 
have reviewed, with diligence and pleasure, the 
objects of ecclesiastical history, by which the 
decline and fall of the Roman empire were ma
terially a1fected, the propagation of Christia
nity, the constitution of the catholic church, the 
ruin of paganism, and the sects that arose from 
the mysterious conOtroversies conceroning the 

. Trinity and incarnation. At the head of this 
• The learn..! Seldon h .. given the history of tranlnb.tnntb,tion iu • 

eomprehenaive and pitby lentenee.-" This opinion i. only rhetoric 
" turned into logie." (Hil Works, vol. iii, p. 2073, in hi. Table-talk). 
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class, we may justly r:mk th~ wership of images, eM "P. 
so, fiercely disputed in-the. eighth and. ninth ccn-::~ 
turies; since a question .of popular superstiti • 
.on produced the rev.oIt of Italy, the temporal 
power of. the popes, ,and the restoration of the 
Roman empire in.. the West. 

. ,The pcimitiveChristians were possessed with 
an unconquerable repugnance to the use ,and 
abuse of images" and this av~rsion may" be 
a'scribed to, .theic descent. from the .Jews, and 
their .eamity. to the Greeks. The Mosaic Ia~ 
IJad. severely proscribed all representa.tions.of 
the, Deity;, awl that, precept w.as firmly ,e~ta,;, 
blished, in the. principles and practice of. the 
chosen people~ The. wit of the Christian aJlG" 
Jogists was pointed against the foolish idolatAfrs, 
who bowed before the workmanship of their 
own hands; the images of brass and marble, 
w.hich .had tkey. b~en endowed with sense and 
motion, should have.started rather frOID the,pet 
des tal to adore the creative' po.wers of the .arti$t. ~ 
Perllaps some recent and imperfect COnvqrti of . 
the Gnostic tribe. might cro.wn the stat~s. Qf 
Christ an~ St.· Paul with the. p.r~fane JIQP.Qllf~ 
w}lich tbey paid, to t~ose Qf. Arjstot.~ ap4, P'Yi 
thagoras;C bl1t th~ p~blic religiQJ;l o~ th~ l~atJ:t~ 
lies was uniformly simple and, spiritual; I'lpd 

... Nec'iDteiligllnt bomiue,f inepfis.tmi, qubd ai sentire -simulacra et '11104 
ye~ poueat, adoratnra homiuem fuiMent • quo I",nt ellpolita, (Dinn. 
la.titut. I. ii, c. 2), LIlctantiuI i. the lut, ae well &I t be. most elo~ 
tpeDt, bf'die'Latiu apolbgillh. Tbetr'r:dller, of t'dols aulickl aot"dJll, 
the objee~ but the fonn aed lJiattpi': . '.. .. 

c See Irenaeus, Epiphaoius and Augu.tln, (Basnage, Hist. des Eg
li_ Reformees tom,_ ii, p.1313). 'I'hi. GnC)stic practicl!h&l a .inJU
Jill" aftinitY with the pr~ate'wOl'ihipof All!xandtit 'Stte\1Qii, (Lamprrtfiliit 
Co 29 ; LardDCI', Heatbl'a Testimonies, vol. iii, p_ 34). ,.(.!I) 
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CHAP. the first notice of the use of pictures is in the 
XLlX. censure of the council of. IUiberis,' three hun-

.,.,.".- dred years after the Christian era. Under the 
successors of Constantine, in the peace and 
) uxury of the triumphant church, the more pru
dent bishops condescended to indulge a visible 
superstition, for the benefit of the multitude: 
aod, after the ruin of paganism, they were no 
longer restrained by the apprehension of an 
odious paral1el. The first introduction of a 
symbolic worship was in the veneration of 'the 
cross, and of relics. The sainte; and martyrs, 
whose intercession was implored, were seated 
on the right hand of God; but the gracious, 
and often supernatural favours, which in the 
popular belief were showered round their tomb, 
conveyed an unquestionable sanction of thede- ' 
vout pilgrims, who visited and touched,and 
kissed, these ,lifeless remains, the memorials 'of 
their merits and sufferings.d But a memorial, 
more interesting than the scull or the sandals 
of a departed worthy, is a faithful copy of his 
person and features delineated by the arts of 
painting or sculpture. In every age, such co
pies, so congenial to human feelings, have been 
cherished by the zeal of private friendship, or 
public esteem: the images of the Roman em
perors were adored with civil and almost reli
gious honours; a reverence less ostentatious, 
but more sincere, was applied to the statues of 
sages and patriots; and these profane virtu~s, 

, ... 8ee tbil Hilt.." v~l. i~i, p. U6; vol. iv~ po 100'; vol. Y, p. lU
I ... 
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these splendid sins,disappeared 'in the presence CHAP. 

-of the holy men who had died for their celestial ##~!:~:. .. 
and everlasting country. At first the experi.;. Tbeir. 

ment was made with caution and scruple; and wursblp, 

the venerable pictures were discreetly allowed 
to instruct the Ignorant, to awaken the cold, and 
to gratify the prejudices of the heathen prose· 
1ytes. By a slow though inevitable progres· 
sion, the honours or, the original were transferr-
ed to the copy: the devout Christian, prayed 
before the image of a saint; and the pagan rites 
of genuflexion, luminaries, and incense, again 
stole'into the catholic church. The scruples 
of reason or piety were silenced by the strong 
~vidence of visions and miracles; and: the pic-
tures, which speak, and move, and bleed, must: 
be endowed with a divine energy, and may be 
considered as the proper objects of religious 
adoration. The most audacious pencil might 
tremble in the rash attempt of defining by forms 
and, colours, the infinite Spirit, the eternal Fa-
ther, who pervades and sustains the universe.-
But the superstitious mind was more easily re.: 
conciled to paint and to worFlhip the angels, 
and, above aU", the son of God, under the hu-
man shape, which, on, earth, they have conde. 
scended to a:ssume~ The second person of the 
Trinity had been clothed with' a real and' 

~ OIl "tit ;. $Il0l' _!I?lW ""'-px,Or ... , _"_11'1"';' fo'.,..,r ~ ,&AI WI"'" 
."-C0f-"'. ' .... 1 •• e, .AI ~u""c' '"' m,.,,/. .... "C-CX" ...... ..,..,. 
,,"Ie 'II'J'I'~. (CouciliDm NiceBllm, ii, in Collect. Labb. tom .... iiI, 
p. 1025, edit. V_t.)., 11 aeroit peat~tre a.propoa de ne point 101lft'rh 
crimages ile la Triuit6 oa de la Di ... inite ; 'lea' defenltiars lei plu. ze16.' 
an baa .. D),antcondamne celles ei~ et Ie conoil. de Trent ne parlaat 
que dea im ... de Jeaus Chrilt et del 'aill's, (Dapia, Bibliot. Ec:elea 
tom .... i, p. 15(). 
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CH.P. mortal body; but that body had ascended. into 
XLIX. h d h d t . ·l·t d 'b . ""_,,., eaven, an, a no some 8lDli I U e een pre--

sented to 'the eyes of his disciples, . the spiritual 
worship (}f Christ might have been oblitetated 
by the visible-relics and representations 'of the 
saints. ,A similar indulgence was requisite~' 
and propitiou:j~ fur the Virgin Mary: the place 
of her·burial 'Was ul'l'knowU; 'and thp. assumpJ. 
ti611' of her soul and body into heaven w«s 
adopted by the -'Credulity of the Greeks' and 
IAltins. The use, and even the worship;· 01 
images, was firmly established before the end of 
the sixth century'; they were fondly cherisn~d 
by the warm imagination of the' Greeks 'arid 
AsiaticS;' the" Pantheon" and'· Vatican were 
adorned with the emblems of a 'new supersti
tidn;,·but this semblance of idolatry was more 
coldly entertained by the rucie barbarians' and 
the : Adan clergy of the West. The bolder 
forms of'sculpture; in brass or marble, which 
peb'pled· the teinples of antiquity, were offen.;. 
siveto the fancy or conscience of the Christian 
Greeks ;anda smooth surface of colours ha~ 
ever been esteemed a more decent and harmless 
mode of imitation.' 

Tile image "he merit and effect of a copy depends on its 
of Edell.. reSemblance with the original; but the primitive 

Christians were ignorant of the genuine fea
tures of the Son of God, his mother, and his 
apestle8 ~'I the statue of Christ· at Paneas in· Pale-

• il... ,. . 'I 
,,~'f,hjI P~I!ra1 hilltorJ ~f jm ..... ie clnWJl. froID tJae.aiid ~.,.tlIe 

IiMt",cJ.ea .~" ... efqr~ .. o( ·8ullNIIt. lOlD •. Ii, p. DI0.1117'... He 
wu • proteawat, but of • mauly Ipirit; IDd 011 thi' heall tile -protest
aatl ~ 10 lIotorioully ill tit, right, thlt they caD yeDtare to be impv
ti,l. See the perplantJ of poOl" friar Pagi. Critic. to .... i, p. 42. 
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stine- was m6teprobably that of S0ine tempo- CH.lP. 

ml' saviour; the Gi16stics and their profane mo- .. ~=:~ 
numenwwere ~eprobated;! and the fancy of the 
Chnlitim1' artists, ~could only be guided by the 
dandefrtine··imitilfioil··of,some heathen modet 
In -this rlistreQII; s· bold'and dexterous invention 
&bured'at 'once the IikooetHt'of the image and 
th!e~intrOcence'ofthe -worship;' A, new super 
Structure of'fable was raised on the popular ba-
sis 'of'a Syrian' legend, oil thE! correspondence of 
Christ and' Abgai'U8, sdfamous in the days of 
Erisebius; 'so 'reluctantly deserted by our mo-
dem advocates'. The bishop Omsarea~ records 
the epistle,1. but he most strangely forgets the 
picture of Christ;t the perfect impression of hi. 

• .lRer remo1'iDC lome rubbilh of miraele aDd inconli""cy, it may 
lBay ~ allowed, ,~t .. late .. tb. , ... SOO,. Pane .. in Pal_tine ... 
decol'!lted witla a ~ .. n_ It~tU •• r,preleDting a cra .... penonage wrapt 
ia a cl~at, with a' grateful or suppliant llmale kneeling be(ore him; 
•• d that .. iucription-",,!,.z.nro • .,. ~-w.. per haps iDlCribed 
Wl-t~ -II~t"" By t~e, Chri5,tiaD!I, ~hil groDpe, w" (ooli'hly explaiB. 
e,r of their (ounder and the poor woman whom he laad cured o( the 
lIIoody·lllx, (E.leb. viI, 18. PhiloOitorc' vii. '. &c.). M. de Beauobre 
~ rqapaably ~";eetlUM .the,pJUIOIOpher Apelloniu, or the emperur 
VeapuillD: iD the laUer InppolitioD. the (emale il a city, a pro1'iDce, 
or poerhap' the qaeeD Jereaice, (Bibliotllique OermaDique, to ... siii, p. 
1-SIlI) 

10 Eu.ebo Hilt. Ecc1e .. l. it c.ll. The leamed AllemaaDUI h. 
brought up the collateral aid of three SpiaDI. It •• ,hrem, 101Da SlJ
lias, aDd lamea billaop O(8anlg; ~ I 4Io.aot tad aDY,Dotiee fI( th.8y_ 
riac origi..,,1 9r the ~"'iYe'"o' Edella. (Bibliot. OrieDt. tom. i, p. '18, 
420,664); tI.eir .... gue belief il probably deriftd from the Greekl. 

1 .TIM erideJleo.o( til'" epll1le1. il.at.teJl aud !ejected by the eaadid 
LardDer, (HeatheD Tatimoniel, 1'01. i, p. 219-109). .lmoDr the herd 
of bigp .. wlao are foroibly,cI,rinQ fropa thia eonveaieat. but •• teDable, 
poet, 1 am uhamed, with the Grabel, Cava, TillemoDta, &c. to dilCOo 
wallr. Adell_,. Eatliah'leDtleaaD,,(hia Workl, vol. i. 08. Bu· 
kerrill.'. editioD); but her •• priaal tract OR the Chriltia. reli,ioa 
owea itl eredit t. hi. aallle. hi' • .,Ie, uti the illt_ted applauee fIK 
001' elerl1. 

It .rom tile .ileaee of lama of Samg, (A_aD. Bibliot. Orieat. p, 

•• 
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CIJA P. faee on a linen, with which he gratified the faith of 
,~~~;# the royal stranger, who had invoked his healing 

power, and offered the strong city .o( Edessa to 
protect him against the malice of the Jews. 
The ignorance of the primitive churcll is ex· 
plained by the long imprisonment of the image 
in a niche of the wall, from whence, after an ob
livion of five. hundred years, . it was released by 
some prudent bishop, and seasonably presented 
to the devotion of the times. Its· first and most 
glorious exploits was the deliverance of the city 
from the arms of Chosroes N ushirvan; and it 
was soon revered as a pledge of the divine pro
mise, that Edessa should never be take~ by a 
foreign enemy. It is true ind~ed, that the text 
of Procopius ascribes the double deliverance of 
Edessa to the wealth and valour of her citizens, 
who purchased the absence and repelled the as
saults of the Persian monarch. He was igno
rant, the profane historian, of the· testimony 
which he is compelled to deliver in the ecclesi
astical page of Evagrius, that the Palladium 
was exposed on the rampart; and that the 
water which had been sprinkled on the holy. 
face, instead of quenching, added new fuel 
to the flames of the beseiged. After this im
portant service, the image of Edessa was pre
ser·veQ with respect and gratitude; and if. the 

• 

289,318),'and the testimony of Evapia .. (Hilt. Ec:c:1 .. I.,,~, c. 21).1 
conchlde that this fable 111''' invented between the lean 611 and .5N, 
mOlt probably after tbe liege of Ed.la in 640, (Aueman. tom. i, p. 
416. Procopiu., de Bell. Persico I. ii). ·It i. the Iword and budder of 
Grt'gory II, (in Epilt. i, aatl Leon. lsaur. CounBiI. tom. viii, p. 666, 
667); of John DamaeeenaB, (Opera, tom. i, p. 181, edit. Lelluien), aael 
.( thes"c:ead Nicene Coancil, (Actio" v, p. 1030). The mOlt perfect 
ttditi.on may he found in Ceduna., (CompentL p. 176.178) • 
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Armenians rejected the legend, the more credu- CR.A.P. 

lous' Greeks adored the similitude, which was =_ 
not the work of any mortal pencil, but the iUl
'mediate creation of the divine original. The 
style and sentiments of a Byzantine hymn will 
declare how far their worship was removed from 
the grossest idolatry. "How can we with mor-
ee tal ey~s contemplate this image, whose celes-
cc tial splendour the host of heaven presumes 
" not to behold? HE who dwells in heaven con~ 
" descends this day to visit us by his venerable 
U image; HE who is seated on the cherubim, . 
• , visits us this day by a picture, which the Fa-
" ther has delineated with his immaeulate hand,' 
U which he has formed in an ineft'able manner; 
" and which we sanctify by adoring it with fear 
U and love." Before the end of the sixth ceo.. 
tury, these images, made witlurut "aruU~ (in 
Greek it is a single word1), were propagated in 
the camps and cities of the eastern e~pire;- they 
were the objects of worship, and the instruments 
of miracles; and in the hour of danger or tumult, III copla 

their venerable presence c"ould revive the hope; 
rekindle the courage, or repress the fury, of t~e 
Roman legions. Of these pictures, the far 

I AX'If"""""~' See Ducauge, iD GIOI •• Grec. et Lat. The .abject 
is treated witll equal leamiDg aDd bigot..,. by the Jaait Grater,(S,.... 
tagma de lmaclDibu Don MaDti. factU, ad calcem Codini de Qfticii., p. 
289·110), tlae .. ., or rather tbe tolr, of Ingoldstat, (lee tbe ScaligerlDa) ; 
witb equal realOD aDd wit by tbe protestaut BeauBubre iD the ironical 
cootronll), which he hal .pread tbrouCh maDY volume. of the Bibli
otlaeque Germani'lue, (tom. xviii, p. 1-60; xx, p. 11-68; xu, p. 1·46 ; 
xxvii, p. 86-11; xxviii, p. 1·.1; xxxi, p. 111.148; x_ii, po 75·107 ; 
sssiY, p. 67-116). ' 

III Tbeopbylact 8im_tta (I. ii, c. 3, p. U; I. iii, c. I, p. 81) cele
brates tbe ...,.~" _,.., which be .lJlea "X •• ,...." .. ,,; yet it wae" 
more tbau a copy,.iDCI be addt I&fX.1,",", .. e .... N' ..... ,.. .. CorEde .. a) 
_"'_''''';;''-. See Pari, to ... ii, .... D. 686, No. 11. 
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,{';fJAP. greater'part; th~ transctipts 'of a human pencil, 
~~H' COllld olily pretend to a'secondary likeness and 

itfiproper'title'; 'but I there were' some of higher 
t*scent, who derived their resemblance from an 
ttnmediate 'contact with the original, endowed, 
(or that r)l~rpo'se; witli a miraculous and 'Prolifi~ 
'ri'rtue. ' ' The most IlIIi bitious' aspired from a filial 
to''8. fraternal relation with the image'of .Bdessa; 
l1n.d ' such is the veronica' of Uome, 'or Spain, lor 
Jerusalem, which Cliriit in hi$ a~ny andblbody 
sWeat applied to' his'face, and delivered' tolan 
holy matron. The' frUitful precedelit was spee
dill" transferred' to the Virgin' Maty; and the 
"aintS and 'martyrs." In the chn:rnti:ofDim;polis 
inr'Palestin'e" the reatures of ,the mother or-God
were deeply inscribed iii a: marble columri :"the 
East and West"ha'te he-elf decorated by the perl-' 
eil of' St~ Lu'ke; ~ and the evangelist; who was 
perhaps a physician, lIas 'been forced- to ~xercise 
the' o~cupation' of a painter, 'so prOfane' and odi.· 
6US in the-eyes of the primitive Christians.!' The 
Olympian Jove, crea.ted'bytbe'ID.use of Homer, 
and ,the chissel ofPhiaias, might irlspire a. philo.:. 
sophic mind with, momentary devdtioti; but 
these catholic images were faintly Rnd flatly de
l~~~ted by ~be m~nkili~al't~stK.in the )a~t dege-
neracy of taste and genlUS'.o .' ' " 

The worship of images had stolen into the 

• :see in 'the genuine or luppoaed ~ork."of John Dalflllleellas, two 
''''aca on 'the Vil'(in and'St. Luke, whIch haf~ not beeo ooticm bJ 
Greater, nor eonlleqoentIy by Beaulobre, (Operll Joh. Damalcen. tom 
i, ,. 618, 611)-
, ... Y;I1\1r'leaoda10ul figarel ItaDd q!lite out from the 'Canfa •• ; tht7 
., are as bad al a group of stahles!':" It was thu. that the Igoo...
and bigotry of a Greek ,riett ."lauded the pictore, of Titi8D, whie" 

" he lIad ordered, aDd refulled (0 aceepl. 
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i church by il1sensible degrees; and I each petty CHAP. 

I · h' ti'" d XLIX. step was p easmg to t e supers t10U8 mm ,as "-,, •• 
productive of cOJnfort and innocent of sin. 'But !!pr.:':'
in the beginning' of the eighth century, in the wonlUp. 

full magnitude oitha abuse; the mdre1imorOtl8 
Greeks were awakened by an apprehension, 
that under the mask of Christianity, they hud 
restored the religion of their fathers; they heard, 
with grief and impatience, the name of iaolaters ; 
the incessant cbarge of the Jews aud Ma;hom~ 
tanS,P who derived from the laW' Qud· the koran 
an immortal hatred to graven images and all 'the 
relative worship .. The servitude of the Jews 
might curb their zeal and depreciate their' au
thority;-but the triumphant"Mu8S4!lmans, who 
reigned ai'Damaicus; and threatened Constan
tinopl'e~-cast into the scale of reproach the 'ac
cumulatE:d weight,of truth-'and ·victory. The 
cities of Syiia, Palt:stine, and Egypt, had been 
fortified· with the images of Christ, his "mother, 
and his saints; and each city 'presumed on 'the 
hope or promise Of miraculous defence. In a 
rapid conquest of ten 'yeats; the Arabllsubdued 
those Cities and these 'imageS'; 'and, in their opi-
nion; tblf Lord' of hOlts pronounced a decisive 
judgment betwe~n the adoration and contempt 
of these mute Imd inanimate idol's. Fora while 
Edessa "bad braved the Persian assaults;' but 
the chosen' eity, ,the spouse' of Christ,'was in
volved in the common ruin; and his diyine re-

p By (,.edrenul, ZO!laru, Glycu, and Man_ th~' oriClD of t~~ 
leltnoclaltl is imputed to the caliph Yeaid and two JewI, who promlled 
the empire to Lw; aud the reproachel of ilae hostile Bert.ria ~ 
larDed into an absurd conspiracy for rntoriD, the purity of the Cliri .. 
tiaD wuraliip, (_ Sl'anhcim, Hilt. 11IlII,. C. 2). 
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CRAP~ semblance became the slave and trophy of tile 
XL1X. infidels. After a servitude of three hundred ,., •• .,,"',## 

yean, the Palladium was yielded to the devo-
tion of Constantinople, for a ransom of twelve 
pounds of silver, the redemption of two hundred 
Mussulmans, and a perpetual truce for the ter
ritory of Edessa.q In this season of distress 
and dismay, the eloquence of the monks was 
exercised in the defence of images; and they 
attempted to prove that the sin and schism of 
the greatest part of the Orientals had forfeited 
the favour, and annihilated the virtue, of these 
precious sym'bols. But they were now op
posed by the murmurs of many silpple or ra
tional Christians, who appeitletl to the evidence 
of texts, of facts, jLnd of the primitive times, arid 
secretly desired the reformation of the chureh., 
As the worship of images had never been es
tablished ,by any general or positive law, its pro.. 
gress in the eastern empire had been retarded, 
or' accelerated, by the differences of meri and 
mannerl1l, the local degrees of refinement, and 
the personal characters of the bishops. The 
splendid ,dev9tion was fondly cherished by the 
levity of the capital, and the inventive genius of 
the Byzantine clergy, while the rude and re-, 
mote districts of Asia were strangers to this in
nov~tion of sacred. luxury. Many large COD

gregatio~s of Gnostics and Arians maintained, 

, r, See Elmaeio, (Hist. Sara~en. p. 267); ~bulpbaragiul, (Dynast. p. 
101), and Abulfeda, (Annal. Moalem. p. 264). and the criticilm. fIl 
Pari, tom. iii, A. D. 944). The prodent Franciscan refo ... to deter 
mine whether tIle imace of Edessa IIOW repol4'l at Rome er GenOll; 
but its repose i. illglorioos, aod this aucient object of wonbiD iI.~ 
ooger famoul or f~.hiOl1able. 
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OF THE KOMAN EMPIKE. 1. 
t after their COil version, . the simple worship ClUP. 

which had preceded their separati9Jl; and the _~:!~~ 
Armenians, the most warlike subjects of Rome, 
were not reconciled, in the twelfth century, to 
the sight of images! These various denomina-

. tions of men afforded a fund of prejudice and 
aversion, of small account in the villages of An
tolia or Thrace, but which, in the fortune of a 
80ldier, a prelate, or an eunuch, might bt! often 

. connected with the powers of the church and 
state. 

Of such adventurers, the most fortunate was Leo tbe 

the emperor Leo III • who from the mountains Irono~la.t , , aad bl' 
of Isauria, ascended the throne of the East .• uce .. ~ 
He was ignorant of sacred and profane letters; to~' 7 

but his education, his reason, perhaps his inler-
course with the Jews and Arabs, had inspired 
the martial peasant with an hatred of images; 
and it W8:S held to be the duty of a prince, to 
impose on his subjects the dictates of his 'own 
conscience. . But in the outset of an unsettled 
reign, during ten years of toil and danger, Leo 
submitted to the meanness of hypocrisy, bowed 

• AU'DIlIf •• , A~"rc '''''''' IIII-"CW.""''''' ...,..,..,. • ., (Nicet ... 
I. ii, p •• 8). The ArlDeaiaa church .. ~ atill coateat "ith tbe erou. 
(Miaaioa. du Lenat, tOlD. iii, p. 148): but aurel, tlie aupcntitioaa 
Gruk i. unjua'to tbe aupentitioa of the Germaaa.f theldith century. 

• O .. r oriJilllll, but. Dot imptrrtial, .. onDmeata of.the . Ieunocl .... 
.. at be drawn from the Acta of tbe Couneila, tom. viii aad ix, Collect. 
Labbe edit.Venet. and the historical writiDg. of Tbeopbaqel, Nicepho
ra., Maa_ .. , CedreauI, ZODaraa, &C. Of tbe lDoderD catbolics, Ba" 
ronius, Pagi, Natalia Alexauder, (Hi.t. Becle •• Seculu~ "iii aDd ix), 
aad Maimbourg, (Hist. des Iconoclastes), bave treated tbe subject with 
learniDg, pa"loD, and credDlity. The pro.ataDt laboun of Frederic 
Spaoheiln Cllntoria IlDacinarum Rc:stitntJ) anel Jamel Bir,Dage, (Hiat. 
da BgliHl Reform6es, tom. ii, I. xxiii, p. 1139.1385), are cast illto tbe 
leonocla.t Kale; . With' thia mutual aid, anll oppuBite teudtnc:y, it i. 
eaa" for .. to ,.'Ie the.balauce with philosophic indift"erence: ... , 
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CHAP. before the idols. :which he despised, and satisfied 
~~ the Roman 'pGIltif with the annual profcssiOllS 

pf his orthodoiXY' and zeal. In the reformation 
of religion, his .. first steps were· moderate and 
cautious; he.assembled a great council. of., sena .. 
tors and bishops, and enacted, with .their C~ 
sent,· tha~ all the images should be removed 
from the.saDctuary and altar to ,a proper. height 
In the churches, where. they might be visible. to 
the eyes, and inaccessible to the superstition, of 
the people. But it was impossibl~ on eithe~ 
side to check the rapid though adverse impulse 
of veneration and abhorrellC8: in. their lqft.y po
ention, t~e sacred images still ediBed .. their. rota
ries and repro~ched the tyrant. ,. He, ~as h~ 
-elf provok~d.. by. r,esistance and invective; ,and 
hiSt own party accused him of an jmperfect dist 
~har~ of his duty, and, urged for. l).is .imitation, 
the. example of/t~e Jewish king, who had hl!oken 
without scruple.the hr.azell.pent, of tha ~mr 
pIe •.. By a second.edict, . .be .. Foscribed the ex
.,tence .~ well as the Dse Df religious. .pictpr~8; 
the clul;'chea. Qf ConstantinQPLLand .the .pro
~~nce~ w;er.e. «?le~nsed. frpqti~Ql~t.rY ;.~h:e>ilD~es 
of Christ, the Virgin; and the Saints, were 'de-
ll!oJis~~d, qr a" .~~ootll. ~~face ()f plas~r. was 
IIpreadoverthewallsofthe.edifi.ce. The sect of the 
I~~nodasts walf,supported by ~he ~e~l ap:p des
potismof.six emperors, and the East aDd West 
were involved in a noisy conBjct of ope hundred 
and., twenty years., It ,was. the .design of Lev 
the Isaurian to pronounce the condeM'Pation of 
i,mage!!!, ,as an article of fait~~;a:n.~ ,byjpe. aqtho, 
rity of a general council: but tbe; c()II1IOcation 
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of Buch an assemblY. lWas \fe8en~d for his son CRA'P. 

C 't d th h" . ti' ed b XLIX. ODstantine to. an ., aug .It.IS stigma z 'f •• -~_. 
triumphant bigotry as, a ,meeting of fools and 
atbeists. . .tbeir.owB. partial and mutilated acts 
betray many. SymptolllS of reason and piety. 
The debates and .. dc;crees of many provincial Th.nr 

8y~ods intr:odu.ced the, summons ·of. the general<rou.:'.::! 
. cOUllcil 'fhich. met in the subul'bs of Constan .. !~:I;H. 

tinople, anel was composed of the respectable 
number of .th,ee hundred apd .tl)irty-eight hi-

. shops of, Europe and. iAnatolia; ··for· the patri:
arch a of Antioch ad Alexandpia were the 
slaves of thfoaliph, .and ~eRoman pontiff ha~ 
withdra wn .the .Qhur«iliotl ,of ItalJ and the·W est 
from tbe,communiDD.o(,the Gr.eeks. ,~hi8 By~ 
zantine synod assWlled. tile r&k and powers- of 
the seventh general counal : .. yet even this titl~ 
was a recogoitjon.of .. i~. precedingassembHes 
whiCh had. la~ouslJ bailt . the . structure' 'of 
the catholic faith. . After ~. _rious delil>eratio~ 
of six month.; I the three· hundred and tbirty
~ight. bishops pronounced. and subscribed an 
unanimQus decree~ that aU yisible symbois of' 
Ch~t, except.in. the. Eucharist,'· were ~ither 
blasphemous or hereticaL, that Image 'WOf:
ship was a corruption,Q£ Christiauity and a re
newal of pagani~; that all. ·.\lob monuments· 
of idolatry. should be broken o.r erased; an~· 

• Some flowen of rhetoric are %unltr W''"f''''''''' ........ , aDd the bi· 
abops 'ft<C 1"'I'-tfW". B)' DamueeDli1 it i. Ityled &Xut"C lUI •• a.r.r, 
(Opera tom. i, p. GIS). Spaubeim'. apology for tbe I)'ood of Cooltau
liaople (p. 171, &c.) i. w!lrkeel up with trlltb aDd ingenuit)" from Ille" 
material. 88 be eOlild fiud iu tbe Nicene Acts, (p, 10,(6, &e,). Tile. 
witty Jnbu of DamMen eounrb ... .,...,,,, into ....... ,. .... "" malta th.,. 
....,. ... I!)."', II .... of their bell)" &c. Opera, tOin. i, p. 106. - . 
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CHAP. ,that those who should refUse to deliver: the ob-
.,.~~~~:.. jects of their private superstition, were guilty 

of disobedience to the· authority· of the church 
and of the emperor: In tJ:leir loud and loyal 
.acclamations, they celebrated the merits of 
their temporal redeemer; and to his zeal and 
jusiice they intrusted the execution of their 
spiritual censures. At Constantinople, as in 
the former coullcils, the will of the prince. was 
the rule of episcopal faith;· but, . on thi~ occa
sion, I am· inclined to suspect, that a largp. ma
jority of the prelates sacrificed their secret 
conscience to the temptations of hope and fear. 

neir In the long night of superstition, the Christians 
creel. had wandered far.away from the simplicity of 

the gospel: nor was it easy for them to discern 
the clue, and tread: back the mazes, of the la
byrinth. The worship· of images was insepa
rably blended, at least to a 'pious fancy, with 
the cross, the Virgin, the saints and their re
lics: the holy ground was involved in a cloud 
of miracles and visions; and the nerves of the 
mind, curiosity and scepticism, were benumbed 
.by the habits of obedience arid. belief .. Con
stantine himself is accused of indulging a royal 
license to doubt, or deny, or deride the mysie
rie~ of the catholics,· but they were deeply in
Rcdbed in the public and private creed of his 
bishops; and the boldest Iconoclast might a8-

• Ue it aceuted of pro.cribing the title of saiat; .tyliag the Virgin, 
mother of CllrW ; comparing her after her deliver, 10 an f"mpt, pune ; 
., Ariaaillll, Nealoriaai.m, Ike. la..bil defeuce, Sp"uheim c. IV, p. 207) 
iI.omcwhat embarna.ed between thc interest c.f a prolestant and 11M "lit, of an orthodoll divine. 
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lau)t with a secret horror the monuments otOlfAP. 

popular devotion, which were consecrated to ~ .. ~.:. 
the honour of his celestial patrons. In the re
formation of the sixteenth century, freedom and 
knowledge had expanded all the faculties of 
man; the thirst of innovation superseded 'the 
reverence of antiquity, and the vigour of Eu-
rope could disdain those phantoms which ter-
rified the sickly and servile weakness of the 
Greeks. 

The scandal of an abstract heresy can be only heir pet. 

proclaimed to the people by the blast of the ec- ",~II:::,:! 
clesiastical trumpet; but the most ig'norantcan::'" 
perceive, the most torpid must feel, the prof a ...... D.'. 
nation and downfall of their visible deities. 115. 

The? first hostilities of Leo were directed ag--cUnst 
a lofty Christ on the vestibule, and above the 
gate, of tht:palace. A ladder had been plant-
ed for'the assault, but it was furiously ~haken ' 
by a crowd of zealots and women: they be-
held, with pious transport, the 'ministers of. sa-
crilege tumbling from on' high, and, dashed 
against the pavement; and the honours of the, 
ancient martyrs were prostituted to these cri
minals, who justly 'suffered for murder.and re~ 
bellion.- The execution of the imperial edict 
"Was -resisted by frequent tumultlil in Constanti-
nople and the provinces: the person of Leo 
"W'as endangered, his officers were' massacred, 

• Th~ holy confal.or Theopbanel approyea the principle of tbeir _ 
bell ion, 111._".-C,~ (p. 119). Grepry II (in Epiat. i, ad imp. Leo., 
Copeil. tom. Yiii, p. 661, 664) applallu the _I of tlie Bylanti .. wo
_eo w~o killed the imperial ofIicerl. 

VOL. IX. K 
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CHAP. and the popular enthusiasm was quelled by the 
:#~!;~~; .. strongest efforts of the civil and military pow~r i 

Of the Archipelago, OF Holy Sea, the nume
rous islands were filled with images and monks: 
their votaries abjured, without scruple, the ene
my of Christ, his mother, and the Balnts: they 
armed a fteet of boats and galleys, displayed their 
consecrated banners, and boldly steered lor 
the barbour of Constantinople, to place on the 
throne a new 'favourite of God and the people. 
Tbey depended on the succour of a miracle; 
but their miracles were inefficient against the 
Gtwkfir,; and, after the defeat and c60ftapa
tion of their 6eet, the naked islands were aban.. 
doued to the clemency or justice of the con
queror. The SOB of ' Leo, in the first year of 
his reign, had undertaken an expedition against 
the Saraceos: during hi, absence, the. capital, 
the palace, aDd the purple, w.ere OCC1Ipied by 
his kinsman Artavaades, the ambitious cba.
pion of the orthedolC faith. The wOl"8hip of 
images was triumphantly restored: the patri
arch renounced his dilsimulatioD, 01' (USAeID
bled his sentiments; and the righteous daim 
of the usurper was acknowledged, both in the 
new, and in ancient Rome. Constantine fiew 
for refuge to his paternal mountains; but be 
descended at the head of the bold and ~ 
tiouaie Isaurians; and his final victory c .... 
founded the arms and predictions of the fa
~ti~s. His 10l~g reign was. distracted with claow
mour, sedJitiOl~, censpiraey and· mutual hatred, 
and sanguinary revenge: the perse-cution oC 
images was the motive, or pretence, of his ad 
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.eriams; and, if tltey ~e;i a temporal dnt:. eRAI'. 

dem, they were rewarded by the Greeka with _~~..:. 
tft'e crown of martyrdom. In eVf!ryact of open 
and clandestine tteasOD, the emperor felt the 
unforgiving emntty of ~e m.onks, the faitbfnl 
staves of the sopetstition to which they owed 
their riches and inauence. They prayed, tlrey 
ttreaehed, they a.b8olved~ the, inflamed, they 
co\t!pired; the solitude of Palestt"tte poured 
tldtft a tortent 6f iD'tectife; 4ttd ~ pett of Sf .. 
J'6fm Da.itl88eenus! th~ last of the Greek rti~ 
tlfetts, ~oted t1M tyflnt't het.d, both in this 
wdrld and the next! I am not at leisure to ex. 
mine how'a.rthemOill~ JWovoked, nor howmucfJ 
they have exaggetated tbeir real aDd pretend.. 
ed sufferings, nor how many lost their lives or 
limbs, their eyes or tbeir beards, by the cruelty 
or the etnpl!t"or. From the cha~ti8ement of in .. 
divid uaIs, he proceeded to the a.bolition of the 
order; . and, as if was wealthy and useless, his 
resentment might be stimulated by avari~ and 

7 Jobn, ot Manlv, wa. a Doble Cbristian of DamuclU, wllCl heW. 
conliderable office iD tbe ""ice of tbe calipb. Hil zeal in the caun 
dl:iiDage. hpcWed lim to the n!IieDt1bt!Rt alid treacbety of the Greek 
_peror; aD' on the IUlpidon of a trealOnable correapo."_ be 
.88 doepriyed oU.ia rigbt hand', whicb wu miraculously restored by the 
Virgin. Arter t"l. ~1"el'llllCe, be rnlgaed bill oil-ce dilifriblittd hill 
.eak", and buHed h~lf. the alODlMttrrof 8t. 8libu, between lera.
.. Iem and tbe Dead Se.a. The legead il famoul; but bis learued edi. 
tor, father Lequien, baa IIDluckilJ proved tbat Ht. John DalllA,eennl 
... already a mORk before tbe (coDocla.t dispute, (Opera, tom. i, Vito 
St. Joan, DamaaceD' p. 10.13, et Notal 'ad loc.) 

• After leuding Leo to tbe devil, he introducel his heir-fl (AlAr

AllT8,..,.."...., ... ' ... ' "&IUAC &rmI a).,fMIM''' l.n""...,....IIC. (Opera Da
m_cen. tom. i, p. 625). If the autbenticity of tbi. piece be luspiciou., 
we ..... ure that in other works, no ioncar ntant, DamuccnDs be
Mowell 00 Conltantine the title of_ ....... xf'rtIM'X!', (AII~. (tit-. 
;, p. 101). 
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CHAP. justified by patriotism. ' The formidable nl\lDe 
.. ~~,~~:_ and mission of the DragOR, a his visitor-gene

ral, excited the terror and abhorrence of the 
black nation: the religious communities were 
dissolved, the buildings were converted into 
magazines, or barracks; the lands, moveables, 
and cattle, were confiscated; and our modern 
precedents will support the charge, that mach 
wanton or malicious havoc was exercised against 
the relics, and even the books, of the monaste
ries. With the habit and profession of monks, 
the public and private worship of images was 
rigorously proscribed; anti it should seem, 
that a solemn abj oration of idolatry was exact
ed from the subjects, or at least from the cler
gy. of the eastern empire." 

The patient East abjured, with reluctance, 
State or 
Italy. 'ber sacred images; tltey were fondly cherish-

ed, and vigorously defended, by the independ
eDt zeal of the I talians: In ecclesiastical rank 
and 'jurisdiction, the patriarch of Constanti
nople and the pope of Rome were nearly equal. 
But the Greek prelate was a domestic slave 
under the eye of his master, at whose nod he 
alternately passed from the convent to the 
throne, and from the throne to the convent. A 
distant and dangerous station, amidst the bar-

• In the narratin of tbis persecution from Theopha_ and ~.re
nu., Span heim (p. 236 Sl38) i. bappy to compare the Drtu:o uf Leo .ith 
tbe draroonl (Draeo.,J of Lonia XIV ~ and higbly IOlacea bi_el' 
.ith tb i. controYersial puo. 

• rrc->'C"~'" )'tIf rl ...... .J.. ........ ... ........ f"alA' .,.", ka .... c ".~ .. .,...." 
....... c kon"""" ... , .... "" ........ ..s .......... 'I'~' .. C ........... " 'I'll:' nn ... , ...... 
(DamUl'eo. Op. tum. i, p. 621). Tnis oath aDd •• blc:riptioll I do DOt 

.. member to ban ~eeD iD aOJ modern compilatioa. 
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bariaBs of the West, excited the spirit and (ree- CHAP. 

dom of the Latin bishops. Theirpopularelectiori ,!~~': .. 
endeared them to the Romans: the public and 
private indigence was relievedby their ample re,;. 
venue; and the weakness or neglect of the elil~ 
peroFs compelled them to consult, both in peace 
and war, the temporal safety of the city. In 
the school of adversity the priest inseDlllibly im. 
bibed the virtues and the ambition of a prince; 
the same character was assumed, the same po-
licy was adopted, by the Italian, the Greek, or 
the Syrian, who at;cended the chair of St. Peter; 
and, after the loss of her legions and provinces, , 
the genius and fortune of the popes again re-
stored the supremacy of Rome. It is agreed, 
that in the eighth century their dominion was 
founded on,rebellion, and that the rebellion was 
produced and justified by the heresy of the 
Iconoclasts; but the conduct of the second 
'and third Gregory, in this memorable contest, 
is variously interpreted by the wishes of their 
friends and enemies. The Byzantine writers 
unanimously declare, that, after a fruitless ad
monition, they pronounced the separation of the 
East and West, and deprived the sacrilegious 
tyrant of the revenue and sovereignty of Italy. 
Their excommunication is still more clearly 
expressed by the Greeks, who beheld the ac
complishment of the papal triumphs; and' as 
they are more Htrongly attached to their religion 
than, to their ,country, they praise', instead ot 
blaming, the zeal and orthodoxy' of these apo .... 
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ClUJ'. tolieal mea: The' modern chaJllpioD' of &IRe 
.;~~ .. are eage~ to accept the praise and the precedent; 

this greM and glorious Qxample of the depesi. 
tion t)f.royal he:veties is celebl:ai~d by the cardl,. 
DMJ, Baroniu, BIlO Bellarmine;· and if tlJe.y' are 

'asked, why the same thunders were DOt lavle«\ 
agaim~Uhe Neros aadJu1ian~oiantjquity?the, 
reply, that the "eakpelS of the primititve churcb 
wefJ the IDle caUfSe of her pat;lent loyalty.. 0.. 
this occasion, the effects. e£love and hatred .8 
the same,; and the zealous pl'otestanta;, who seek 
to kindle the indignation, and to alarm the fears, 
06 princes and magistrates, expatiate on the ia-. 
solence and treason of the two Gregorie! against 
their. lawful sovereign.! They are defended 
only by the moderate. eatholics, for the most 
pari, of the Gallican church! who respect the 

C It ... .,." Pol"", ,,,, ,,~ 1.,.&).. <nt, BIllrI).JI.~ "11'1'11 .. ,.. ."1(""', la)'1 n. 
oplaaDeII, (Chrooosraph. p. 141). Por tWa G"IO'" i~ IIJle' bJ c.u. 
DUI '''~t ."""'''''''''' (p. ~GI». ZODaI'li' ,.,eeiAel U-o "'\Beier .,.,.. .... 
."..l,"l'. (tom. ii, 1. Xl, p. 104, IOQ). It ma, be observed, that tbe 
Greeks are apt to confbund the titpn and .dions of two Oregoriel. 

d See ~aronill', ADP.I. Ec:c'-. ". D. TIOt No.4, Ii; dig_. ___ 
pI 11m ! Bellarmio, de Romano P"l\tifi~, I: Y, c. 8; mlllc~Yit eum .,art. 
imperII. Sigooiu8. de Regno ltalill!, I. iii; Opera, tom. ii, p. 169. Yet 
lucb i, '\Ie qh.up of Ital,., t~ __ t /iigOlli ... ia corrected b)' t he editor vi. 
Milan, Pbili"pu8 Argelatu8, • Bolognese, .nd 8ubject of the pOllee 

o Quod .i Christialli olim nOD depOluerunt Nerooem aut Juliaoam, 
id fllit.. llqia deel'lUlt vira -.J)(Il'iIa Cbriatlaoi., (bonat Bellanuirle, . 
de Illlm. Poot. 1. v. c. '1). Cardio~l Perron add,. " di.Un~tioq more 
honourable to the. fint Cbriltians, but not more ."tiafacto". to modera 
~riDc_tlae trllllOll of heretioa IUId apostatea, .lao JMoeak tWr oath, 
belio their coio, aAC! maoll .... t"eir -U~M" ttt C'-r_ .\Ii Wp. nc.r, 
(Pl!rrouiilla, p. 89), . . 

f Tak" a. a .peel • .., lbe eantlou ...... (Bilt. de I'BrIilc, po 
1360" 1~.l>' aUil tblt ve.b-.ut Ilpanheha,.(U." IqI ...... >, ~1Io, wid. 
aa bundred mflre, tread in tbe foot.te" of til, Clatari.ton or. JIll\' 
deburglt. 

• See Lauao)" -(Opera tom. v, para ii, epilt. vii, '1, p. 458-4'14) J N .. 
talli. Alexander (Hiat. Nov TeatamIRti, .... 1 viii, diuert. i. p. n

Il,. 
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Saint, without approving the sm. These com- CHA!. 
h d th . . 1I.L1lt.. 

mon advocates. of t ~ crOWD 8B e mitre Cll'- #"'." .. " 

cumscribe the trllth of (adis by the rule of equi-
.ty, scripture, I,Jld traditiOB; Mld appeal to th~ 
evidence of the Latin&.11 and the liTes' and epi" 
tIes of tire popes themeelves. 

Two original epistles {tom Gregory II to the Epiltlel 01 

emperor Leo, ue stiU eXUmt~k and if they can- ~~le 
not be praised as themtlst perfect models ohIo- ~~r.~. 
qqence and logicl they 6J1hibit the portrait, or 
at least the mask. of tlae fDlinder of the papal 
monarchy. "Duri. teD pure and fortunate 
" years," 8aysG1'egc»J to the ourptBor, "we ha~e 

96); Plgi, (CritiCI, tom. iii, ;. 21'-216), eod Gieoo.e, (lltoria Civile 
IIi Napoli, tom. i, p. 311-320). diselple of Oal! G.ntemt 1l:1r.t. ilf the 
6e1d ef _trunn,. I al.,.,.. pi., tile .oderllte plltttl wbo ..... tid tke 
opeo middle ground apoaed to t be ire of botb .id.. . 

, They appelled to Paul WarDeIH., or DiaConu., (de (hidl LeOIG
.. reb •• vi. c. 49, p. &OG. 6Of, in Iktipt. 1r4 l\t:.rafotit lola. 1, ... I), 
aod the oomiDllI Anasta.iuI, (de Vito Poar. in Maratori, tom. iii, pili 
i1; Grerorit,. tI, p. 104; Grecoriul ttl, p. 158; Zlcbarial, p. 161; 
tteplManulJJ, p. Ul5 j l'Balul, p. 112 ; Stepbaaul If,~. 17'4; ikllrI
anuI, p. 17.; Leo III, p. 190). Yet I may remark, thaUbetrueA.baa&a
l"la, (Hiat. Eedel. p. ISS, edit. Reg.) and the Biltoria Miacella,(l.lDri, 
p. Ifil, ia tOIll. i, 8ctlpt. 1'.1.); f16th 01 tbe ixtll century, traD51ate .nd 
apprQ .. e t~ Grtell teXt of TheOpfJaa .. 

• Witb some miD ute differeDce, tbe mOlt lelrned critic., Lucu Hol
.teun,., Scbf'lestrate, €iampitli, :8ia*IUdf, M1I1'I1toH, (Ptolepmtlll'a •• 
tom. iii, pars 1), are agreetl tbllt tile l.illlrr PoutifiGdiI •• 1 comjMJled 
aDd cootioDed by t'be apoltolical li~rians and notariel of the viiith 
and ixtb centuries; alld tke lot aod Imalleat part il tbe work of Ana~ 
taaiuI,' whuM alame it NuT. ....he jiyk Is iat""' •• , tb. nunlo", 
partial, tbe det.il. are trilling-yet it mUit be _d u • curious aad 
autbentlc recotd of the 'time'll. T'he epiatlH of the popa are di.pened 
i. tie yolu.slor CoiDHIM 

k The two epiltlea 01 GftaOl'J' 11 ban heeD .reaerved ill thIIActl ., 
tbe Nicene Cooncil, (tom. Yiii, p. 6Oi-67oJ5. They are without a date, 
which i. 't'IIriouIlJ bel, .., wroWW i' tie jdr 12/1~ &y lfIuratod 
(ADDali d'ltaIi., tOIa. Yi.,. JI. I») "'l1l1U; aacltt,. Pagi i .. '188. iII.lt. 
the furce of prejudice, tlaat .. _ p.pilfa heYe prailed the pod Ie • 

... aM~OD oI.h_letten. 
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CHAP. "tasted the annual comfort of your royal let-
,!~~~~ .. ", ters, subscribed in purple ink, with your own 

~, hand, the sacred 'pledges of your attachment 
,. to the. orthodox creed of our fathers. How de
" plorable is the change I how tremendous the 
" scandal! You now accuse the catholics of 
'~idolatry; and, by the accusation, you betray 
~, your own impiety and ignorance. To this igno
" rance w~ are compelled to adapt the grOBS

" ness of our style and arguments: the first ele
"ments of holy letters are sufficient for your ' 
" confusion; and were you to enter a grammar
., school, and avow yourself the enemy of our 
" worship, the simpl~ and pious children would 
" be provoked to cast their hom-books at your 
"head." After this decent salutation, the pope 
attempts the usual distinction bet!feeuthe idols 
of antjquity and the christian images. The for
mer were the fanciful representations of phan
toms or demons, at a time when the true God 
had not manifested his person in any visible like
ness. The latter are the genuine forms of 
Christ, his mother, and his saint,S who had ap
proved, by . a crowd of mirac1es, the innocence 
and merit of this relative worship. He must. 
indeed have trusted to the ignorance of Leo, 
since he could assert the perpetual use of 
images, from the apostolic age, and their vener
able presence in the six synods of the catho
lic .church. A more specious argument is 
dra wn from the present possession and recent 
practice: the harmony of the Christian world su
persedes the demand of a' general council; and 
Gregorv frankly confe'ilses that such assemblies 
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can only be useful under the reign of an ortho- CHAP. 

dox prince. To the impudent and inhuman _~:. 
Leo, more guilty than an heretic, he recom.;: -
mends peace, silence, and implicit ob~dience 
to his spiritual gUIdes of Constantinople and 
Rome. The limits of civil and ecclesillstical 
powers are defined by the pontiff. To the 
former he appropriates the body; to the latter, 
the soul: tbe sword of justice is in the hands 
of the magistrate: the more formidable weapon 
of excommunication is intrusted to the clergy; 
and in the exercise of their divine commission 
a zealous son will spare his offending father: 
the successor of St. Peter may lawfully chas-
tise the kings of the earth. "Y ou assault us, 
c. 0 tyrant! with a carnal and military hand: 
" unarmed and naked, we can only implore the. 
" Christ, the prince of the heavenly host, that 
" he will send unto you a devil, for the destruo-
" tion of your body and the salvation of your 
" soul. You declare, with foolish arrog~nce, 
" I will despatch my orders to Rome: I will 
" break in pieces the image of St. Peter; and 
"Gregory, like his predecessor Martin, shall 

. " be transported i~ chains, and in exile, to the 
" foot c>f the imperial throne. Would to God, 
"that I might be permitted to tread in the 
" footsteps of the holy Martin; but may the . 
" fate of Constans serve as a warning to the 
" persecutors of the church. . After his just 
"condemnation by the bishops 'of Sicily, the 
" tyrant was cut off, in the fulness of his sins, 
"by a domestic servant; the saint is still 
"adored by t"e llations of Scythia, amOllr 
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CHAP. CC whGm Ire ended his banl8hm~Dt and Ilia life .. 
.!~,# II But it is Our duty tu Ii'fe (or the edification 

"and support of the fllithlnl people; !rOr a~ 
I. we reduced tu risk 08r sa.fety OD the event of 
II a. c\Jmbat. Incapable $!f you are of defend .. 
" ing your Roman Eftlbjects, the maritime situa
•• tion of the city may perhaps expose it to 
" your depredatio1l; bat we caD remove to the 
"distance of (ou .... atJd~'\'Vel'.lty stadia,' to the 
" first fortress of the Lombards, and then-
II you may pursue the winds. Are you igno
"rant that the popel!f are the bond of ubion, 
ce the mediator!!! of peace between the East and 
" West? The ere& of the nations are fixed on 
'I· our humility; and they re"'ere a.s a God upon 
,IS earth, the apostle St. Peter, whose image 
, .. yon thref1ten to destroy.fa The remote and 
II interior kingdoms of the West present their 
" Itomage to Cfl,ist &fld his vicegerent; 'and we 
" now prepare to visit one of their most power
" fiJi mOtlarchs, whodesire$ to recein from our 
"hands the s8crameRt of baptism.1f The 'bar-

• • • ...., ........ ". C' ..... ~ .... AfX~ JWpq Ilf - :tllf"l' ..... It.,.. ... "., ...... ". J-f".,,,, .~. (Epiat. i, p. 66.4). Thia proximit~ 
of the Lo~ i. liard or dipillell'. CaJllillo Pellerrmi (&i*lert. i". 
de Decall\ Be_e"eDti, ill tb. ieript. Ital. t_. ", p. 112_ "So) be~11 
reckons tbe .1Iit,tb .tadia, Dot froID Rome, but from tbe limit. of 
tlae :Romau dutcb1. to tbe , .... fbrtte •• ~ petflapa' So ..... 0' tbe Lo_ 
herd .. I ntb ... IMlie" tba. ~, with the' petiaatrpof t •• ap. 
employ. .tadie for miln,wilbout much inquiI'J iB. tlte poltiDe 
mea.ute. 

• o. M _.'1 .... , ..... """,.,.. ......... .". .• ",om. 
a 111ft ~~·Iun",.,,, ~,.,...,.. %1 ........ ",. (p. 66&). The pope .p-

pean to ba". impoead o. tIe ignora.ce of. tbe Greeil; be li,,1d aud 
tUtd ia tbe La ..... ;. ..... Jii •• fi ... aU ... li_.do .. of' tile Wid 
h841 _brcced ChriatiallitJ. .a1 DOt tbis uukn_u ..",... h-

. I . ,_ refereuce t .. the chiet'of tlie foou Uepltlnlly, to In~ kia, of lV_ 
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•• bariaM have submitted to the yoke ()f the eRAP. 

ee gospel, while you alone are deaf to the voice .:~~ 
of the Ithephftd. These pious barbarian. 

~~ are kindt~ boo rage: they thirst to avenge 
cc thte pere.ec4diPll ei. the But. Abanc10n your 
cc r~b ~ fa.tal 6llfierprise; reSect, tremble. 
U QQf.l ftJpent. If you persist, we are iDnocent 
" of tha "0&1 that w,ill be spilt in the conteU; 
" mp.y ~t fall QIJ, 1M' own ,head." 

T- fiJ",ft_ultof Leo against the imag-es of&eYoltol 
CoastantiQop1e: bel been witnessed by a crowd ~~a1t. ... 
oi sWngtra trom Ital,. aad die West. woo leo:- ... 
la~ with ,riel and indignatioa the sacrilege of 
the eln~ror. But on the reception of .. pro .. 
scriptive edi\lt, they trembled for their do ... 
tic; deities; the iwage. ot Christ and the Vap, 
of the angela, martyrs, anti samts were aboli •• 
ed ita all the churchH of Italy; and a strollr 
altersative ",as proposed to the Romaa· poati~ 
t\e royal favour as the prM:e ofhle cOlDpI_nee, 
degr~atioa aIWiI exile III the peoahy of ... 
diaobedience. Neither zeal nor policy allo.wed. 
h~ to he.~; awl the laauglIty nraia ill 
which Gregory addressed the emperor display. 
bie eon6dence in the trutl or his doctrine or 
the powers of. resisfaDce. WitlMMlt depeDdins 
OR' prayen 01' llriraeles, he boldly armed against 
the pubJi'c enemy. and his pas.torall6tters ad,.. 
monished the Italian. of their'danger and their 
duty.· At- this signal" lta.venna •. Venice, and 
_, who iB tIM JIOIdilca. 01 0rePJ II, yl,ited Rome tor t'be,.. 
pc.e, 1aOt of! bapt1tIll, bllt of pllpimap. (pacl, A. D. 689. N°.2; A. D. 
~26y NP. 16)? . 

.. lIaliell-lratllerlbe . t1se importalll anel decisive P'IauCC of the Liblr . 
Puntlficalh. 
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foJI.lP. the cities of the exarchate and Pentapelis, ad-
-XLIX, h 'd h f 1" th' 'I'ta ~_ •••• _ ere to t e ,cause -0 re IglOn; elr mil ry 

force by sea and land consisted, for the most 
part, of the natives; and the spirit of patriotism 
and zeal was transfused into the mercenary 
strangers. The Italians swore to live and to 
die in the defence of the pope and the holy 
images; the Roman people was devoted to 
their father, and even the Lombards wer~ am
bitious to share the merit and advantage of this 
holy war. The most treasonable act, b~t the 

,- most obvious revenge, was the destruction of 
the statues of Leo himself: the most-effectual 
and pleasing measure of rebellion was the 
with-holding the tribute of Italy, and depriving 
him of a power which, he had recently abused 
by the imposition of anewcapitation.p A form 
of administration was preserved by the election 
of magistrates and governors: and so high 
was -the public indignation, that the Italians 
were prepared to create an orthodox emperor, 
and to conduct him with a fleet and anny to 
the palace of Constantinople. -In that palace, 

P"atilcalia, "pieie .. up pial Yir protaum priacipia jUl __ • 
jalll coatra Imperatorem quui coatra 1&l1li_ Ie arlllayit, reaae.1 here-
1i\R ejaa" ecriboal abiqae Ie cann ChmtiaaOl, eo quod orla ,.iact, 
impietu tali •• ,r,u... .-oti 0_ Peata;Ole....., elqa. Veaetianm 
aerc:itul coatra Impentoril janioa •• "'Ititeraat j clic .. tee 'Ie a ... 
fJRID ,n ejnlclem poatificea conclelCentiere necem, .eel pro eju. macia 
d""~0!IBYirilita' ~ire,,(p.IJ6). ",' 'i ' 

• A ctIUU, -or .pitatioD, .. ,. .luutuiaa, , (p"1M) ;;. mOlt cnaei 
tas, llukJlown t., tbe SAraceal tllemHlm, nclaim' tbe .aloul Mai .. 
bour,h, (Hi.t. clet lcoaoclutea, I. i),.and Theopbaaea, (po 1«), who 
'alk' of Pbarotb', aamberiag tbe male cbilclna of IaraeL Tbl. mode 
of taxatioa "II familiar to tbe Saraccnl i aud, mOlt uDluckil,. for the 
hi.toriaD, it wa. impoaed .. few ,eara afterwarcla iD Fnace by II. pa-
Iron Loaia Xl V ' 
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the Roman bishops, the second and third Ore.;. GBAP. 

gory, were condemned as the authors of the reo- .. ::';~~.: .. 
volt, and every attempt was made, either by , 
fraud or force, to seize their persons, and to 
strike at their lives. The city was repeatedly 

. visited or assaulted by captains of the guards, 
~nd dukes and exarchs of high dignity or secret 
trust; they landed with foreign troops, they. 
obtained some domestic aid, and thesupel'$ti-, 
tion of.N aples may blush that her fathers were 
attached to the cause of heresy. But these 
clandestine or open attacks were repelled 'by
the courage and vigilance of. the Romans; tber 
Greeks were Qverthrown and massacred, their: 
leaders suffered an ignonimous . death, and the, 
popes, however inclined to mercy, refused to. in-. 
tercede for these guilty victims. ' At Ravenna,' 
the several quarters of the city had long exer
c::ised a bloody and hereditary feud; in religious 
controversy they found a new aliment of lac-I 
tion: but the votaries of images were superior. 
in numbers or spirit, and the exarch, who at-. 
tempted to stem the torrent, lost his life in a po- . 
pular sedjtion. To punish this flagitious deed, " 
and to restore his domil~ion in Italy, the ,em~. 
peror sent a fleet and army into the Adriatic 
gulf.' After suffering from the winds and, waves' 
much loss and delay, the Greeks made their de
scen,t in the neighbourhood of Ravenna: they 

.. See tbe Liber Po.tile.lil of Apellul, (in tbe ilcriptorel Rer ... 
Italic. rum of Mnretori, tom. ii, p.n i), whOle deeper Illade ef bar .. 
rilm mub t"e dit'erenee betweea ROBIe and Ruenn. Yet we ... 
iadebted to him for lome earioDl and -domeltie facta-the quarten .... 
faetiona of aaft1lna, (p 1M), tile menge uUllltillian n, (p. 160,181). 
tbe defeat uf tbe Greeb, (p. 170, 171, ~('). 
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eg,P. threatened to depopulate the guilty capitfll, 
~~~~_ and to imitate, perhaps to surpa8~t the exam

ple of Justinian II, .ho had chastised a fonner 
rebellion by the choice and execution of fifty 
ot the principal inhabitants. The WOlDen and 
clergy, in sackcloth and ashes, lay pro!urate in 
prayer; the men were in arms for the defence 
of their country; the common danger had unit. 
ed the factions, and the event of a battle wag 
prefer~d to the slow miseries of a siege. In a 
hard-fought day, as the two armies alternately 
yielded and advanced, a phantom was seen, a 
voice waft heard, and Ravenna was victorious 
by the assurance of victory. The stranger8 reo 
UtMted to their l4hips, but the populoulS ~ 
ct*st ponted forth. a multitude of boats; the 
watm 01 the Pe' .ere 86 deeply infected with 
blood, thtlt during six years the public prejtt
di~e abstaitled trenn tbe fish of' the ri'Vcr; and 
the institutiOrl of an annual· feast perpetuated 
the wdrship of images, and the abhorrence of 
the Greek tyrant. Amidst tbe triumph of the 
catholic artb8, the Roman pOhtifF convened a. 
synod of ninety-three bishops agaitlst the here
sy of the Iconoclasts. With theii" co11sent he 
pronounced a general excommunication against 
all who by word or deed should attack the tra
dition of the fatbers and the images of the 
!taints; in this sentence the emperor was tacitly 
involved,r but tbe vote of a last and hopeless 

r Yet Leo wu UDdoubtedl, com,riHcl ill tbe .i quia •••• i ..... 
om ncrarum • • • • deltructor • • • • amelil .it extorria a corpora 
D. N. Je&la Chri.ti vel totiu .. ecclaie uDitat,. The c .. oaill. lila, de
cide wb .. tber the "uiIL or the Dame CODlti'utel tile excoamanicatioai 

.. 4 
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ft.tIlonstnnce may lettID tc). imply that tbfl alia. CHAP. 

tMma 11' •. yet suspended aY~r hit guilty llead. _~~;, .. 
No sooner had they oonfinned th~ir own safety, 
the worship of images, and the freedom of 
Rome ad Italy, than tbepopes appear to bave 
relaxed of their severity, and to have spared the 
relics of the Byzaatin8 deIMoieu. Their mo-
derate couoselH delayed MMI prevented the, 
election of a new emperor, mtcI they ~horted 
tile Italian. BOt to separe.te (MIlt the body of 
the Roman 1llGDarehy. The exareh was per-
mitted to reaide within the wall. of Ravenna, a 
captive rather than a. lBasMr; and till the impe-
rj~l coroDation of Charlemagne, the govemmeut 
o.f Rome alld Italy was e~rei~ in the Dame 
of the 8\l¢C6SS0rs of CODBtantine,· . 

The liberty of Rome, which had been op- RbI' 
'b epa IC pressed y the arts and arms of Augustu., WaltofRomc. 

resc11ed, after sev.en hundred aDd fifty yeal's of 
servitude, from the pel'll8cution of Leo the 188.1)0.' 
rian. By the Cat ..... , the triumphs of the COb-' 

8uls bad been annihilated: in the cledine and 
fall of the empir-e. the god Tenninis, the sa-
cred bGllndary, had iDMBIibly receded from 
the OOe.a,ll, tbe Rhine, tho .DBDub~ 8Ild the Eu.. 

aDd tbe deeili.n il o( tb, lut impor~nee ~ tbeir la(et)', .iDee ac
conIiug to .Ile _Ie, (GratiaD Cae •• sxiil, p. 5, c. 4'1, apad Span
bcim, Hilt. Imag. p. 1111), 1I0micidai non c •• e qui cxcommlllli~ 
t.acidant. 

• Compeacait tale llen.i1ium Ponti(ex, .perana cooverli.nem princi
pii, (ADHt ... p. 166). Sed De ... i1terent ab amore ~t ide R. J. ad- . 
__ ebat, {p. 157}. TM popes st),le Leo and CoDstantine Corpron),
_ • ., Imperatorctl et Domini, wi,1I tile Itranl' epitllet of Piisrilfli. J. 
6_ mosaic or tbe Latery (A. D. ftS) repre_ltl Cbrili, who tL:li· 
_ the tC)'ll to St. Petcr and lbe hllDer to Constantine V, (HllratOli. 
Atlttali d'i ta Ha, tom. \"i" 317). 
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CHA p. .phrntes; and Rom~ was reduced to her an-
~~~~~~ ~ient territory from Viterbo to Terracina, and 

from Narni to the moutli of the Tiher.t 'When 
the kings were banished, the republic reposed 
on the firm basis which had been founded by 
their wisdom and virtue. Their perpetual ju
risdiction was divided between two annual ma" 
gistrates; the senate continued to exercise the 
powers of administration and counsel; and the 
legislative authority was distributed in the as
semblies, of the people, by a ·well proportioned 
scale of property and service. Ignorant of the 

. arts of luxury, the primitive RomanI'! had im
proved the science of government and war: the 
will of the community was absolute; the rights 
of individuals ,vere sacred; one hundred aDd 
thirty thousand. citizeps were armed for de-.. 
fence or conquest; and a band of robbers and 
outlaws. was moulded into a nation, deserving 
of freedom, and ambitious of glol'Y." When the 
sovereignty of the Greek, emperors ·was extin
guished, the ruins of Rome presented· the sad 
image of depopulation and decay; her slavery 
was an habit, her liberty an accident: the effect 
of superstition,and the ob,ject of her own amaze
ment and terror. The last vestige of the sub
stance, or even the fonns, of the constitution, 

t I han traced the Roman dutchy accordinr to the map.. and til • 
.. api according to the excellent dilaertation of father Berettt, (de Cbo
rorraphia Italila Medii .£vi, Ret. D, p.216-212). Yet I mliit nicely 
obH"c, that Viterbo il of Lombard {dundatioo, (p. 211), and tut· 
Terracina w .. ulurped by tbe Greeks • 

.. On the extent, populati"a, lie. of the Romao kingdom the reader 
.. ay peru Ie, with ple .. ure, tbe DiI __ p";limiuirt to Ihe RepoWi'lue 
.omaine or II. de, Beauf •• ,t, (tom. i), who will lIot be ac:c:uled or ... 
• och c:redulit,. for the early ag .. or Rome. 
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was 'obliterated from' the practice and' memory CHA.P. 

of the Romans; and they were devQid of know- _~~: .. 
ledge or virtue, again to build the fabric of a 
commonwealth. Their scanty remnant, the 
offspring of slaveE! and strangers, was despica-
ble in the eyes of the victorious barbarians. 
As often as the Franks or Loniba.rds'expressed 
their most bitter contempt of a foe, they called 
" him a Roman; and in this name," says the 
" bishop Liutprand, we include whatever is 
" base"whatever is c~wardly, whatever is per-
ce 'fidious,the extremes of avarice and luxury, 
ce and every vice that can prostitute the dignity 
ce,ofhuman nature."" By the necessity oftheir 
situation, the inhabitants of Rome were cast 
into the rough model of a republican govern-
ment: tbeywere compelled toelect some judges 
in peace, and some leaders ill war; the nobles 
assembled to deliberate, and their resolves 
~ould not be executed without the union and' 
consent of the multitude. The style of the 
Roman senate and people was revived,' but the 

" QuOi (ROfIIIIIIOs) 001, Longobardi scilicet, 5axonel, FraDci, Lotha
rinp, Bajoari, SUeYi, Burgundionel, tanto denignalnur ut inimlctll; 
Boatrol commotii, nil aliud lIontumeliarum nisi Romane, dicamuI: hoe 
M)lo, id est Romanorum nomine quicquid ignobilitatil, qllicqaid timi
ditatil, quicquid Ilvaritim, quicquid )uxuria, qaicquid:melldllcii, immo 
qui~",uid vitiorem est comprehencJeat", (Liutpraad, ia Legat. Script. 
Ite.I. tom. ii, pan i, p. 481). For the lias of Cato or Tully, Minoa 
might hate impo-ed, .s a fit penance, the daily perulal of thil barba-
rODa pillage. " ," 

J' Plpiuo regi Francorum, omnis seaatul atque uaiversa pO)o ali gene. 
raU tM a Deo lervate Romana urbia. Codex Caroliu. epilt. 36, in 

• Script. Ital. tom. iii, pan ii, p. 160. The name. of .... natul Dnd Benator 
" were uet'eI' tot"lIy extinct, (Dinert. Chorograph p. 216. 217); bllt 
i. tbe IDiddle agell they lignified little more tban nobik. optitnatel, ok«. 
(Ducaall'. GI08I. Latio).' , 

~OL. IX. L 
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CHAP •• pin, was Bed; and their new iodepeMeace 
_~~~~:. was disgraced by the tumultuous conflict of li

centiousness aud oppression. The want of 
laws could only be supplied by the inll\reUce 
of religion, and their foreign and donaestic coun
sels were moderatecl by tbe authority of the bi
Ihop. His alms, his sermoDs, his correspond
ence with the kings and prelates of the West. 
his recent services, their gratitude, an oath, ae
customed the Romans to coDsider him lUI the 
first magistrate or priace of the city. The 
Christian humility of the popes was not of· 
fended by the name of DomifJu, or Lord; and 
their face and inscription are still apparent on 
the most ancient coins.- Their tt'IIlporal domi. 
Dion is now confirmed by the reverence of a 
thousand years; and their l ublest title is the 
free choice of a people, whom they had redee~ 
ed from slavery. 

Rome at- In the quarrels of ancieat Greece, th·e hoi,. :::.!!! people of Elis enjoyed a perpetoal peace, un
~~"100 der the protection of Jupiter, and io the exel'o
f6J. . cise of the Olympic games.a Happy would it 

have been for the Romans, if a similar privilege 
had guarded the patrimony of St. Peter from 
the calamities of war; if the Christians,. who y~ 
sited the holy threshold, would bave stIeatheci 

• See Muratori Autiquit. ItaHII! Medii lEYii. tom. ii, diasertat mmt, 
p. 548. On one or these coin. we read Huriauu. Papa, (A. D. '171); 
on the reY ..... , Viet. DDNN. with the wo" CONOB, which til' p&e 
Joubert (Science des Uedaille., tom. ii, p. (1), explaiu. by CON.ta.tl· 
1Iopo1l Officina If. (uccultt). 

• See West .. Di.sertation on the Olympic Games, (Pindar. vol. ii, p. 
11-18, edition in lllmo), aud the jlltlicioul retections of PuIJbius,·(tOID • 
.. I. w, p. 466. edit. Grouo",l. 
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their swords in the pre.nca of the apoatJe and CllIAP. 

his lIuccessor. But thi. my.tic circle could XLl~. 
Itave been traced only by the wand 01 a legis. _ ...... _-

. lator and a sage: this paciae sy.tem waa in. 
compatible with the zeal and ambitiOQ. of the 
,opes; the Romans were not addicted, like the 
mhabitantB of Elis, to the innocent aDd placid 
labours of ~griculture; and the barbariaBII of 
Italy, though softened by the climate, were fu 
bel~w the Grecian states in d,:te institQtions 01 
public and private life, A. memorable e ..... 
pie of repentance and piety was elIhibited 'lty 
Liutprand king of the Lombards. In alDlB, ai 
the gate of the Vatican, the conquerQI' listened 
to the voice of Gregory 11,- withdrew his troaps. 
resigried his conquests, respeotfully -Visited the . 
church of St. Peter, and ~ftep performmg hi. 
devotions, offered his sword and dagger, hitt 
euirassand mantle, his silver crols and hill 
crown of -gold, on the tomb of the apostle. 
But this religioult fervour was the iIlulion, per. 
haps the artifice, of the moment ;tha sense of 
interest ilil stroog and lasting; tM llOve f1f aDD.II 

and ",pine wall congenial to the LOlabards; 
•• d both tbQ princp and people Wall irreuai
ibly tempted by the disQl'dftll Qf" Italy, the na .. 
kedness of Rome, and the unwarlike profession 
ot ber new cpief. Oq the drst edic.ts of tbe ~ .. 
peror, they declared themselves the champion. 
of the holy image" : Liutprand invaded the pro
vince of Romagna, which had abeadY.&ilBumQd 

• The .~b of GregO? to the Lombard i. fiDllly comfORd bJ ""
aI." (de Repa Itali_, 1. iii; Opera, tom. Ii, p. 173), who imitates '" 
Ji_ aod tb. 'Pirit of Sa.ult or Li.y. 
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~BAP. that disti~cti ve . appellation; the catholics of 
,;~~~:., the exarchate yi~lded without. reluctance to 

his. civil and military power; and a fore~ . 
enemy was introduced for the first time into 
the impregnable fortress of Ravenna. That 
city and fortress were speedily recovered by 
the. active diligence and maritime forces of the 
'Venetians; and. those faithful subjects obeyed 
the exhortation of Gregory himself, in separat. 
ing the personal guilt of Leo from the gena'8l 
cause of the Roman empire.c The Greeks 
were less mindful of the service, than the Lom
bards of the injury: the two nations, hostile in 
their' faith, were reconciled in a dangerous and 
unnatural alliance; the king and the exarch 

, marched to the conquest of Spoleto and Rome: 
the' storm evaporated without effect, but the 
policy of Liutprand alarmed Italy with a vex
atious alternative of hostility and truce. His 
successo~ Astolphus declared himself the equal 
enemy of the emperor and the pope; Ravenna 
was subdued. by force or treaehery,d and this 

. final conquest extinguished. the series of. the 
exarchs, who had reigned with a subordinate 
power since the time of Justinian and the ruin 
of the Gothic kingdom. Rome was summoned 

, C Tbe Venetian biltorian., John Sagorninu. (ebron. Veneto p. 11) 
and tbe do&«! Andrew Daodolo, (Striptorea Rer. Ital. tom.mi, p.lSl), 
"ave praened thi. epistle of Gregory. The 10 •• alld neonryof R ... 
.. enoa are mentioned by Paula. Diaconu., (de Ge.t. La!lgobard. 1. fl, 
~. 49, 54, ill Smpt. Ital. tom. i, para i, p. 506, 508) ; bat our ebroqo-
1000.tl, Pari, M IIratori, &e. caaDot .. certain tbe date or eirellJDo 
Range •• 

d The optiun will depead on tbe nriou. reading. of the MIS. 01 
~n .. t .. illa--.G_pcr", .,. dtctTpaerat, (Script. ]tal· tom. iii, ..... i, p. 
UW. . 
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, to acknowledge the victorIous Lombard as her CHAP. 
. h I'b t f . . , XLIX. lawful sovereIgn; t e annua tn u eo a pIece ____ , 

of gold was fixed aethe ransom of each citizen, 
and the sword of destruction was unsheathed 
to exact-the penalty of her .disobedience. The 
Romans hesitated; they entreated; they com
plained; and the threatening barbarians were 
checked by arms andnegociations, till the 
popes had engaged the friendship of an ally and 
avenger beyond the Alps.· 

In his distress, the first Gregory had implor- Ber lIeli 
• "erance 

ed ,the aId of the hero of the age, of Charles by Pepi_, 

Martel, who governed the French monarchy ... · D. 7'5C. 

with the' humble title of mayor or duke; and 
who, by his signa~victory over the Saracens, 
bad saved his country, and perhaps Europe, 
from the Mahometan yoke. The ambassadors 
of the pope were received by Charles with 
decent reverence; but the greatness of, his 
occupations, and the shortness of his life, 
prevented his interference in the affairs of 
Italy, except by a friendly and ineffectual me
diation. His son Pepin, the heir of his 
power and virtues, assumed the office of cham-
pion of, the Roman church; and the zeal of 
the French prince appears to have been prompt-
ed by the love of glory and religion. But the 
danger was on the bankR of the Tiber, the suc-
cour on those of the Seine; and our sympathy 

• The Codex Carolinu. i. a collection of the epistle. of tbe popte to 
Cllarlea Martel, (whom they style Sabr'",'III), Pepin, and Charlemalae, 
_ far a. the year 7'91, when it was formed by tbe la8t of thue princ:ea. 
Hi. original and authentic MS· (Bibliotbrc:. Cubicularis) i. new in the 
imperial library of Vienna, and hal heen publiabed by Lalllbeciul alld 
M' uratori, (Script. Berum Ital. tOIll. iii!. Dart ii, •• 7'5. b.) 
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(:HAP. is cold to the relation or di.tant mi.ety. Amid •• 
~ .. the tears of the city, Stephen III embraced the 

generous resolution of 'yifliting in perBon the 
. courts of Lombardy and France, to deprecate the 
injustice of his enemy. or to exci~ the pity and 
indignation of his friend. After loothing the pub
lic despair by litanies and orations. he undertoDk 
this laborious Journey with the amb8.s.adors of 
th~ French tnonttch and the Greek emperor. The 
king of the Lombards waa inexorable; but his 
threats could no~ silence the complaints, nor re
tard the speed of the Roman pontiff, who traversed 
the Pennine A.lps,repoled in the abbey of St. Mau
rice, and hastened to grasp the-right hand of hi a 
protector, a hand which "as never lifted in 
vain, either in war or friendship. Stephen wu 
entertained as the visible successor of the apo. 
tIe; at the next assemblYt the field of March or 
of May~ hilJ injuries were exposed fA.) a devout 
and warlike nation, and he repassed the Alps. 
not as. suppliant, but as a conqueror, at tbe 
head of a French army. which was led by the 
king in person. The Lom bards, after a weak 
resistance, obtained an ignominious peace,. and 
swore to restore the possessions. and to respect 
the sanctity, of the Roman church. But no 
.ooner was Astolphus delivered from the pre
sence of the French arms, than he forgot his 
promise and resented his disgrace. Rome was 
again encompassed by his. arms; and Stephen, 
apprehensive of fatiguing the zeal of his Tran
salpine allies, enforced his complaint and ~ 
quest by a.n eloquent letter in the name and per-
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ilion of St. Peter hi_clf! The apostle assures "HA!. 
his adoptive sons, the king, the ei;ergy, and the .... ~~~~. 
nobles of .Franc~ that dead in the flesh, he is 
still alive in the spirit:tbatthey now hear, and 
must obey, the voice of the founder and guar-
dian of the Roman church: that the Virgin, the 
angels, the saints, and the martyrs, and all 
the host of heaven, unanimously urge the r~ 
quest, and will confess the obligation; that 
riche .. , victory, and paradise, will crown their 
pious enterprise, and that eternal damnation 
will be the penalty of their neglect, if they suf-
fer his tomb, his temple, and hi .. people, to fall 
into the hands of the perfidious Loll1bards. 
'fhe second. expedition of Pepin was not less 
rapid and fortunate than the aM: St. Peter was 
satistied, Rome was again saved, and Astolphus 
was taught the lessons of justice aad sincerity 
by ibe scourge of a foreign master. After this 
double chastisement, the Lombards languished 
about twenty years .in a state of l~gour and de-
cay. But their minds were not yet humbled to 
their condition; and instead of affecting the pa-
cific virtues of the feeble,· they peevishly har-
ra8sed the Romaps with a repetition of claims, 
evasions, and inroads, which they undertook 
without reflection and terminated without glory. 
On either side, their expiring monarchy was 
Dressed by the zeal and prudence of Pope 

, See thia meat extraordina" letter lD tile Codes Carolianl, Epiat. 
iii, p. 92. The enemia of the popel h!IYe charged them with &and 
aad bl_phelDJj Jet thcJ lutel, meant to pemuulc nther thaa deceiYeo 
Thill iatroductiou of the dead. or of Immort .... ".. familiar to the aD

cieat onton, thoarh it II uecutecl OR tIIiI ea:aaion In the nuIe .... h_ 
.fthe •• 
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CHAP. Adrian I~ the genius, the fortune, and greatness 
, .. ~,~~~:, of Charlemagne the son of Pepin; these heroes 

of the church and state were united in public 
and do~estic friendship, and while they .tram
pled on the prostrate, they varnished their pro
ceedings with the fairest colours of equity and 
moderation.' The .. passes of the Alps, and the 
walls of Pavia, were the only defence of the 
LombardlS; the former were surprised, the lat
ter were invested, by the son of Pepin; and 

\ ~o~:~t after a blockade of two years, Desiderius, the 
~b::':'Y last of their native princes, surrendered his'scep
magne, tre and his capital. Under the dominion of a fo
A. D. 114. reign king, but in the possession of their nati-

onallaws, the Loinbards became the brethren 
rather than the subjects of the Franks; who de
rived their blood, and' manners, and language 
from the tiame Germanic origin.'I 

P · d The mutual obligations of the pc:wes and the 
epiD an , 

Cbarle- Carlovingian family, form the important link of 
;j:~:e.;f ancient and modern, of 'civil and ecclesiastical, 
!~~~Cl~ history. In the conquest of Italy, the cham 
763,168' pious of the Roman church obtained a. favour-

able occasion, a specious titJe, the wishes of the 
• people, the prayers and intrigues of the clergy. 

But the most essential gifts of the popes to the 

I Except in tbe diyorce of Ibe daughter of Deaideriu., wbom Cbar
lemaJne repudiated sin'e aliquo criiDine. Pepe Stepben IV b~ DIGIt 
furiously oppoeed the aUi!lnce of a noble Fl'!lnk....:.c:um per6dil, bornell, 
nee dicendtl, tiEtenti.sima natione I.o .. gobardorum-to WhOUl b. i~
put •• tbe tint stain of, lefl'Oi'1. (~., Cnrol,in. epilt. 46, p 118, 119). 
Another reason apiost tbe mam"ge was the exi.tence of a 6nt wife. 
(Mur"tori, Annalid'Italia, tQm. vi,p. 232, 233, 236, 23 ). But Cbarle
magne indulged himself in the freedom of poligamy or concubinage . 

.. See tbe Annali d'ltalia of M~ratori, tom. vi, and tbe three lirat 
di __ tationa ofilia Antiquitielltalilll'Medii .Evi,-tom. i. 
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Carlovingian race were' the dignities of king of CRAr. 

France,· and of patrician' of Rome. I. Under .!~_ 
the' sacerdotal monarchy of St. Peter, the na-
tions began to resume the praCtice of se~g, 
011 'the banks of the Tiber, their kin:gs, their laws, 
and the oracles of their fate. 'The' Franks were 
perplexed between the name and substance of 
their government. All the powers of royalty 
were exercised by Pepin, mayor of the palace; 
and nothing, except the regal title, was wanting 
to his ambition. His enemies were crushed by 
his valour; his friends were multiplied by his 
liberality; his tather had been the saviour of 
Christendom; and the claims of personal merit 
were repeated and ennobled in a: descent of 
four 'generations. . The name and image of 
royalty was preserved in. the.' last descen-
dant of Clovis, the feeble Childeric; but his ob-
801ete right could only be used as an instrumeot 
of sedition: the nation was d.esirous of restoring 
the simplicity of the constitution; and Pepin, a 
subject and a prince, was ambitious to ascer-
tain his own rank and the fortune of his family. 
The mayor and the nobles were bound, by an 
oath of fidelity, to the royal phantom: the blood 
of Clovis was pure and sacred in their eyes; and 
their common ambassadors' addressed the Ro-
man pontiff, to dispel their: scruples, or to ab-
solve their promise. The interest of Pope 
• I Be.ida the eomDiOD hiltoriaDB, three' Freueh crilia, LauDO)'. 
(Opera, tem. y, p .... ii, 1. m, epi.t. 9, p. 47'1'-487'), Pap, (Criliea, .... D. 

7'51, No.1, 6; .... D. 151, No. 1-10), and Natali. Alexander, (Hilt. 
NOTi Testamenti, dilaertat. ii, p. 06-201). han treated this ."bjeet.t 
the depositioD of Cbilderic with leaminr aDd aUeDtion, but witb a' 
atnmg bi .. to nye the iDdependeDce of the crown. Yet tlaey are hard 
praBed by tbe text wbicb tbe, preduce ofEgiuhard, Tbeophauea, aocf 
«he old aDDalI, Laure.bamen.i. Fuldolllilo Lui.lela.i. 
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~"1~' Zachary, the BuCCessor of the two Gregoria, 
:;..",.;.. prompted him to decide, and to decide in their 
. favour: be pronoUilced that the nation might 

lawfully Qnite. in the 88.IDe penOD, the title and 
authority of king : and that the unfortunate Chi}. 
deric, a victim of the public safety, should be, 
degraded~ shaved, .. 4 COIlfined ill a monasteq 
for. the remainder of his days. An answer so 
agtftable to their wishes 'Was j.ccepted by the 
Pranks, as the opinion of a. cuuiat, the sentence 
of a judge, or the oracle of 8. prophet: the M~ 
rovingian race disappeared from the earth; and 
Pepin was exalted on a buckler by the suffrage 
of a ftee people, accustomed to obey hi. laws 
and to match under his standard. His corona-. 
tion was twiee performed, with the BBIlCtion of 
the .popes, by their most faithful servant St. Do. 
niface, the apostle of Germany, an4 by the 

. gratefttl hands of Stephen Ill, who, in the ~ 
nastery of St. Denys, placed the diadem on tH 
head of his benefactor. The royal unction of. 
the kin·gs of Israel was dexterously applied,it 
the successor of St. Peter assumed the charac> 
ter of a divine ambassador: a German chieftain 
was transformed into the Lord's anointed; IUld 
this Jewish rite has been diffused and maintain
ed· by the superstition and 'Ulity of modera 
Europe. The Franks were absolved ftoom thei. 
ancient oath; but a dire anathema was thunder 

II Not alllolatel, fer tlte Int Ii-. O. a .. collapieuoaa tMaare, 
it Itad beea .. e'. ia the yitlt aDd yiitlt eeDtane-. hi the proyiacia 
bUbop. of BritaID a.' Spaia. Tlte roJ1ll llaetio. 01 UHutaatineple 
wa. IIIorrewed from the Latin. iD the lut age ef the elll(lirc. Ceutaa. 
ti •• M ...... meDtio.1 tla., ef CIa.rla_pe" a forei .... Jewi .... ill
eomprell.Hiltle cere_.,. 8ft Seide .... 1'itlu of HOlloar ia .. 
Werb, yeti. iii, part. i, 1'4-149 
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ed against them and their posterity, if they CIUP. 
should dare to renew the same freedom of XLIX. 

choice, or to elect a king, except in the holy 
and meritorious race oftheCarlonngian princes. 
Without apprehending the futUre danger, these 
princes gloried in their present security: the Ie
cretary of Cbarlemagne alirms, that the French 
sceptre was transferred by the authority of the 
popes;l and in their boldeetenterprises, tbey in
sist, with confidence, on this sigoal and suc
cessful act of temporal jurisdiction. 

--

II. In the change of manners aDd language,::--
the patrici ... ns of RomelD were tar removed from -
the senate ofRomulu8, or the palace of Cons tan-
tine, from the free noble. of the republic, or the 
fictitious parents ofthe emperor. After the re
covery of Italy and Africa by the arms of Justi-
nian, the importance and danger of those re-
mote provinces required the presence of a IU

preme magistrate; he was inditferently styled 
_ the exarch or the patrician; these governors of . 

Ravenna, who fill their place in the chronology 
of princes, extended their jurisdiction over the 
RODlaD city. Since the revolt of Italy and the 
lotI of' the exarchate, the distress of the R0-
mans had exacted some sacrifice. of 'their in-

ate B!riDh.,., ill Viti c.toIl Ifapl, eo l; p •• &t.. c. hi, Po ... 
CJailclerie w .. d~ tbe Carloyiaciaal were eltablilJaed
~ .. POlltilCel .... i. laD..,.. b. ,reteacl tbat tbaa ItroD, 
"... .... I.-,tihll of • ..., 10ft ilaterpretatioo. Be it 10 j Jet 
BPdhatcl •• tltINtoed the world, tlae eoan, ad tbc latiD bop .. .. 

• For tlata title and ,0"''' of patricia or Rome, See Da .... . 
(0 ..... utili. tom. Y. p. 1"-151) J paci. (Critic&, •• D. '140, No.6-11); , 
Maraton, (ADDaii d'italia, to ... yl, p. 108-118>.a. It. lIrIuc, (Abrq6 
CbroJJOlori,_ d'ltalie, to ... it p. 1'lNU). or tb_ the FraDeilca • 
.. aci ia the moat dilpolC4l to make the patrieiaa a licate_Dt of tho 
cllurcb. ratbcr,tbaa 01 tb. _ ire. 
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C~AP. dependence. Yet, even in this act, tbey exet-
~~.: cised the right of.disposing of themsdves; and 

the decrees of, the -Seriate and people succes
~ively invested Charles 'Martel and his poste
rity with the honour of patrician _ of Rome. 
The leaders of a -powerful nation would have 
disdained a servile title and subordiaate ,office; 
but the reign of the ,Greek emperors was sus
pended; and, in the vacancy of the empire, they 
derived a more glorious commission from. the 
pope and the republic. The Roman ambassa
dors presented these patricians with the keys of 
the shrine of St. Peter, as a pledge and symbol 
of sovereignty; with a holy banner, which it 
was their right and duty to unfurl in the defence 
of the church and city.· In the time of Charles 
Martel and of Pepin, the interposition of 'the 
Lombard kingdom covered the freedom, while 
it threatened the safety, of Rome; and the pa
triciate represented only the title, the service, 
the alliance, of these distant protectors. The 
power and policy of Charlemagne annihilated 
an enemy, and imposed a master. In his first' 
visit to the capital, he was received with all the 
honours which had ,fonnerly been paid to the 
exarch, the representative of the emperor: and 
these honours obtained some new decoratioll8 

- • The papaladYocate, caa .0fteD the 'Jmbolic meaDia, of til. baD
..... ad tbe key.; but tile Ityle of ad ,."... dimilimu., or direxim_, 
(Codex Caroli .. epil1. i, tom. iii, pan ii, p. 78), _ to a1low.f 80 

palliation or eaeape. Iu tbe )IS; of tlae VieDaa library, tbey read ill
.tead of ....... ,,..,,.,.., praJer or requeat, (He Daca.) J ucl tb. ~
allJ of Cbarles Martel is .npart'" by thil importDt eorrectioa, (Ca
talini, in bi, Critical Prefacea ....... Ii d'ltalia, to ... KYO, p. 96-119). 
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from the joy and gratitude of Pope Adrian I.- CRAP. 
. XLIX' No sooner was he informed of the sudden ap- .--_ ... _ 

proach of· the monarch, than he despatched the 
magistrates and· the nobles of Rome to meet him. 
with the banner, about thirty miles from· the 
city. At the distance of one· 'inile, the Flami-
nian way was lined with the ,el,oDu, or national 
·communities, of Greflks, Lombards, Saxons, 
&c.: the Roman youth were under arms; and 
the -children of a more tender age, with palms 
and olive branches in their hands, chanted the 
praises of their great deliverer. At the aspect 
of the holy crosses, and ensigns of the saints, he 
dismounted from his horse, led the procession-of 
his nobles to the Vatican, and, as he ,ascended 
the stairs" devoutly kissed each· step of· the, 
~hre8hold of the apostles. In the' pO,rtico,· 
Adrian expected him at the head of his clergy; 
they embraced, as friends and equals; but ill 
their march'to the altar, the king· or patrician 
assumed the right hand of the pope. Nor was 
the Frank content with these vain and empty 
demonstrations of respect. In the twenty-six 
years that elapsed, between the conquest of 
Lombardy and his imperia~ coronation, Rome, 
which had been delivered by the sword, was 
subject as his own to the sceptre of Charle
magne. The lleople swore allegiance to his 
person and family; in his name money was 
coined, and justice was administered; and t~e 
election of the popes was examined and con-

• In the authentic narratiYe of tbis receptiGn, the Libv Pontlficalis 
oNenes-Ob.iam ilIi ejul laDdita. diriccol YeDl'rabilea Crocel, id eat 
ligDa; sic lit, mOl eat ad exarchum, aut patricium luacipiendllm, elllD 
cllm inpnti hOilore IIIJlCipi fecit, (tom. iii, para i, p. 186). 
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CHAP. firmed by his authority. Except an onlinl 
~. and ltelf~inherent claim of BOvereignty, there "II 

not any prerogative remaining, which the title of 
emperor could add to the patrician of Rome.' 

The gratitude of the Carlovingians was ade
!:P:~:- quate to these obligations, and their names are 
c:....... consecrated a8 the saviours and benefactors ot' 
III .... to the Roman church. Her ancient patrimony of 
tb. popa. farms and houses was transfonned by their 

. bounty into the temporal dominion of cities an. 
province.; and the donation of the exarcbate 
was the 6rst fruita of the conquests of Pepin.~ 
A.tolphus with a sigh relillquished hi. prey; 
the keys and the hostages of the principal cities 
were delh'ered to the Prench ambassador; an1l, 
ia his master's nitme, he preltented them before 
the tomb of St. Peter. The ample measure of 
the exarchater might cemprise all the provioeee 
of ftaly which had obeyed the emperor and hil 
vicegerent; but i~ strict and proper limitft 
were included in the territories 01 Ravenna, Do-

, Paul., Diecon ••• wbo wrot~ Wore the ,...,wofClw'le_pe," 
ec:riJM. Rome a. pil lubject citJ-veltrl!! c"·itatee. <ad POlllpeialll F~ 
tam), lui. addidit Iceptril, (de Meten.il Ecclesile Eplacopll). Some 
C .... 'ian ,..-11. ,truek at ROlDe, laaYO IIIP", Le Blane to write 
an elaborate, thou,l! putiel. dinertatioQ 011 their a.t"oritJ at R ..... 
botb .. p:ltriciaol aod emperora, (Amilordalll, 1692, 104to). 

, .... helm (In8titutictD HUt. J:ecIe.. p. HI) weicbs tlti. doutiaa 
wiUl fair end delibe ... te prqdeQC4j. Tbe oriJpMl ad '* ~er been p~ 
dUGed; but the Liber Pooti6cali. repreieot., (p .. 111), aad tbe CotId 
CanlUD.1 • .",-, this ample Clft. Both are eant_polV)' recorda: 
awl tbe latter is t) .. QlDre Blltheatic, lliwe it It .. Hen ,.".ened, Ht ill 
the papal, but tbe imperial, library. 

, Between-tbe norbit.nt claiml, and D .... OW concealiolll, 0' iut_t 
Bad prejudice,from wblcb even Muratori (~lItilJuitat. tom. I,lL 8I.GII) 
U lIot·nempt, I have been colded, ID tbe Iimitl of tbe exarebate aad 
ud Peat"poli., bJ tbe Dillertatio Cboro(rllpbica Italie M'edii .t:yi, .... a. 1110·180-
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logna, and Ferrara; its inseparable dependea- can. . 
cy was the Pentapolis, which stretched along _~~ 
the Adriatic from Rimini to Ancona, and ad-
'Vanced into the mi&iland country as far al the 
ridges 01 lite Appecmine. In this transaction, 
the ambition and avarice of the popes bad been 
sevet.!ely coodemaed. Perhaps the humility of 
aChristian priest should ha"e rejected an earth-
ly .kingdom, w.hicb it was DOt easy for him to 
go'fem witbout NDOunciOg" the .irtues of his 
professioa. Perhaps a faithful IlUbject, or eTen 
a generous ellemy; would have been lese impa-
tient to divide the spoils of the barbarian; acI 
'if the empenw had intrusted Stephen to solicit 
in his name tbe restitution· of the exarcbate, J 
will DOt abtlotve tile pope from the reproach of 
treachery and falsehood. But in tbe rigid in
terpretation ef the laws, e'9f!!tJ one may accept, 
without injury, whatever his benefactor can be-
siG", without· in;1HItice. The Greek emperor 
had abdieated or forfeited his right to the ex
archate; and the sword 0{ Astolphus W1UJ bl'o-
ken by the stronger sword of the Carlonttgian. It 
was not in the cause of the Iconoclast tbat Pe-
pin had exposed his person and army in a dou-
ble expedition beyoad the Alps: he pouelleel, 
and mightlawfully alienate, his conquests: aDd 
to the importunities of the Greeks, he piously 
replied, that no human consideration should 
tempt him to resume the gift which he had co .... 
ferred on the Roman pontiff for the remission 
of his sins, and the salvation of his soul. The 
splendid donation was granted in supreme an~ 
absolute dominion, and the world beheld for 
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CRAP. ,the first time a Christian bishop invested with 
... ~~~~:; the prerogatives of a temporal prince; the choice 

,of magistrates, the exercise of justice, the impo
. sition of taxes, and the wealth of the palace of 
Ravenna., In the dissolution of the Lombard 
kingdom, the inhabitants o( the dutchy, of 
Spoleto' sought a refuge from the storm, shaved 
,their heads after the Roman fashion, declared 
.themselves the servants and subjects of St. Pe
ter, 'and completed, by this voluntary surrender, 
tbe present circle of the ecclesiastical state. 
That mysterious circle. was enlarged to an in
definite extent, by the verbal' or written dona
tion of Cbarlemagne,t wbo, ,in the first trans
PQrts of his victory, despoiled himself and the. 
'Greek emperor of the cities and islands which 
had 'formerly been anpexed to the exarchate. 
,But, in the cooler moments of absence and re
.:flection, he viewed with an eye of jealousy and 
·envy, the recent g~eatness of his ecclesiastical 
.ally. The executic;m of his own and bis fatber's 
:promises was respectfully eluded: the king of 
tb~ Franks and Lombards asserted the inalie
nable rights of the empire; and, in his life and 

" • IJpo1etiDi deprecati BUDt, ut eo. in servitio B. Petri reciperet d 
,more RomaDorum tousurari faceret, (ADutanuI, p. 185). Yet it may 
be a que.lion whether they gave their own pl'nonl or their couutry. 

t The policy aDd dODations of CharlemagDe are-carefuUy examiDed by 
~t. "are, (Abr~lte, tom. i, p. 390-408), who baa wen studied tbe Codex 
Caroliuus. I believe, with bim, tbat Ibey were only verbal. Tbe moe 
ancient act of donatioD tbat pretend. to be extant, is tbat of the em
'peror Loui. the Pious, (SigoDiuI, de Reguo Italim, I. i'f'; Opera, tom. 
ii, p. 261.210); it. authenticity, or at lead it. integrity, are milch 
questioned, (Pa~, A. D.811, N°.1, &c.; Mllratori, AnnaU, tom. "it ¥. 
:ot, &c. ; Dinertat. Chorogr8phic8, p. ss, U); but I see DO reUOD
able objection to these prince. 10 freely di.pciaiag of' what "u .ot 
tll.ir OWD. 
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death, Ravenna;- as . well as Rome, was num· CllAP. 
b 'd' th I' t' f' h 't l't 'ti' Th X'LlX, ere In e IS 0 t e me ropo 1 an CI es. e "_ .... ,,,. 
sovereignty of the exarchate welted away iu the 
hands of the popes; they'found in the archbi-
shops of Ravenna a dangerous and dGmestic 
lival:" the nobles and people disdained the 
yoke of a prtest;· and, in' the disorders of the 
times, they could only retain the memory of an 
ancient claim, which, in a more prosperous age, 
they have revived and realized. 

Fraud is the resource of weakness and cun··l'orc..-y0f 
. d h h h' t b b the deaa-DlDg; an ,t e strong, t oug 19noran ar a·-tion of 

rian, was otten entangled in the net of sacer4 Coaltano 

dotal policy. The Vatican and. Lateran w~re. . 
an arsenal'and manufacture, which, according-
to the occasion, have produced or concealed a 
various collection of false, or genuine, of cor-, 
rupt or suspicious,acts, as they tended. to pro
mote the interest of the Roman church. Before 
the end of the eighth century, some .apostoljcal 
scribe, perhaps the notorious Isidore, compos-
ed the decretals, and the donation of 9onst~~~ 
tine,. the two magic pillars of the spiritual an<,l 
temporal monarchy of the popes. This memo
rabie, donation was introd need to the world by 
an epistle, of Adrian I, who exhorts Charle
magne to imitate the liberality, -and revive the 

v Charlemagne solicited anti obtained 'rom the proprietor, Hadrian I, 
lbe'mosalc. of the palace of Rannna, for tbe decoration of Aix-Ia
Chapelle, (Cod. Carotin .• pilt. 67, p. 223). 

"Th. popes often complain of tbe ulurpations of Leo of Ravenna, 
(Codes. Carolin .• pitt. 51,-62, 53, p. 200205) I IIi corput SI. Andree 
fratri. germani St; Petri bic hum_t, uequaquam nos Romani ponti
Ac .. lie lubjuga •• eut, (Aguellul, Libel' Pontificalil, in Scripto,mt R ... _' 
lta1 tom. ii, para i; p. 107). 

VOL. IX. II 
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CH.P~ name of the peat CODatantiael .Aceerding te 
... ~~~~: .. the legend, the first of the ChPimaB empero.s 

was hea,lea of the leprosy, and purified in the 
wa.ters of ))aptism, by St. Silvester, ."e. Roman. 
bishop; and nevel' was physician more· glori
ously recompense4. His I'oyal proselyte witb
dre.w from his seat and patrimony·&'St. Peter;. 
dedared bis. resolutien of founding a new capi
tal in the East; and resigned to the popes the· 
free and perpetual sovereignty of Heme, Italy, 
and the provinces of the West.· This> fictIon 
was productive of the most beneficial effects. 
The Greek princes were convicted of the guilt 
of usurpation; and the revolt of Gregory was 
the claim of his lawful inheritance. The popes
were delivered from their debt at' gratitude; 
anel the nominal gifts of the Carlovingians were 
no more than the just and irre-vocable restitu
tion of a scanty portion of the eceFesiastlcal 
state. The sovereignty of Dome no longer de: 
pended on the ehoice of a fickle people; and 
the successors of St. Peter and Cons~antine 
were invested with the purple' and prerogatives 

J Piiuimo Collstalltillo. msgQct,. pel: eju, 1.lIl(itllt.elll 8 •. 1,{;. Ec:cl .. J:r. 
aleYata at OIlllata eat, et potestatem in hi" HOL!~peri. partibul largiri 
dipatua eat • • • • Quia ec:ee uov" .. C~.D8 bis temporibua, ... 
(Clqdex CarotiD. epW. 49, ill toU), iii. p~ ii, l!' 1.95). eaci (CritiQ, 
A. D. 824, N°. 16) ascribes them to an impostor of the Yiiith ceatDl'J, 
who borrowed. the U~Qle of St .. Iaidore: hi, humble titl~ of Pt«aIqr· ... 

iporaJlt1y, but api" turued ioto MIlf'C4tor: his IDercballdi1;e ... 
iDdeed proitable, aud a few 'beets of paplil' were .old· fQr much wealt" 
.... po .. er. . . 

Z Fabriciul. (BiblioL. Gl'IIIlc. tom. \Ii >, p. 4. 7) _ enumerated tbe ~ 
ral etlitioDS of this Act. iu Grl!ek, !lAd. l,.atiD. Tb,! copy. wh~h LIul. 
l:Catillll Valla. I't'cile. alld refutes, :appear .. to be taklln either froD) th_ 
Iparioul .ct. of St. Silveater or f.·om Gratia,,',. D;eeree, to which SC; 
_diDC to him and otllel'll h hili beeD lurrt!ptitiously t.eked. 
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OF THE ROMAN EMPIRE. Ie 
of'the Cmsars. So deep was the ignorance and CRAP. 

credulity of the times, that the most absurd of 'XLIX. 
fllbles was received, with equal reverence, in ..-_,,'*-

Greece and in France, and is still in rolled 
among the decrees of the canon law.· The 
emperors, and the Romans, were incapable of 
discerning a forr;ery,. that subverted their rights 
and freedom; and the only opposition proceed-
ed trom a Sabine monastery, which, in the be
ginning of the twelfth' century, disputed the 
tmth and validity of the donation of Constan-
tine.' In the revival of letters and liberty this 
fictitious deed was transpierced by the pen of 
Laurentius Vana, tile pen of an eloquent critic 
and a Roman patriot.e His contemp()T8.ries of 
the fifteenth century were a.stonishedathis sacri-

ala t1Ie year 1859, it "u belinetl (" ... it. ~~) IIr Po.pe ~ 
IX, Canlia.l Ner Damt-, "e. DI .... toIIi ,1_(.bDa1i el' • ..., 
u.n. ix"p.lS. 24.}theidition cionatiQIIII'Gfl Lewia the PiODI tla. o.b ... 
&C. de DUDatioDe Cunltantini. S1!e a Dil.ertatioD of Nat.lil ,,~. 
a;._ .... i¥, di •• 26",.. 1IoIIo.315Q. 

.~.See a large account all the _troveny, (~.D. 1106) ... bich ...... 
from a pri .. te lawsuit, ia tile Chilonicon F ... eDe. (St!!i,t. Jlerum Ita
liearum, tom. ii, pan i~ p. 6I'T, &e.), • copiou. _tr"d fiom tbe arcbin. 
of tbat Benl'dietiDe abbey. The)< were fi!ru(erIJ aC4lellillle til eurionl 
forcrgm:n, (Le Blanc and. MabillioD), and _u1cIlIIMe eerioW tbe firat 
"olume af libe Hytoria MoJlUtjca Italia 01 Q.tUrini. B .. *'"' are ." 
impria_d. ,Maraton. Seriptera R. •. t9m. Ii. .-. ii .... !IItO .".lba 
timid policy oti tbe eoart ef Bome; alld tlile filtMe cudiMl y.icldell .. 
thel'oiceof aRlbePi'y a .. d the .upen of a_lion, (QeilHi, eo ...... 
par. ii, p. 123-136). 

• I lIa9.. read in tbe collect-oo ot S.1I.rdi ... (lie Poteatate .... ri&li 
Ec!elelliastid,. p. 134-188) cbi •• nima&ett di._ ..... Ideh ........ ,1lM4 "y tlte auhor, ~. D. 1440, six ye.a after tile flip. of Pope E ... ..... 
IV. It i. Ii ._t .. hement party pampbld : Valla itaatifie. antl_ 
mat .. the revolt of the Romani, .od would enD .""'1'." .. at. • 
uuer acainat thttir I .. tdotalt,n... SIMJa. eritio milh .... _ the 
penecutioo of t.be cllrg; yet he ..de Jail 1* ... ao". b, .. ied .. ... 
La*-. (Berte, Di.ctiaaM Clitiq. ... V ....... ; V_-, de iIiIIIIIidI 
....... p.680). 
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CHAP, legious boldness; yet such is the silent and ir
.. :~~;;# resistible progress of ·reason, that before the 

. 'eud of the uext age, the fable was rejected by. 
the contempt of historians~ and poets,· and the. 
tacit or modest censure of the advocates of the 
Roman church.' The popes themselves have 
indulged a smile at the credulity of the vulgar iC 

but a false and obsolete title still sancti.fies their. 
reign; and by the same fortune which· has at
tended the decretals and the Sibylline oraclest 

the edifice had subsisted after their foundations 
have been undermined. ' 

Relto.... While the popes established mItalytheir free-
tiun of 
imagel in dom and do.ninion, the images, the first cause 
tbe Eaat 
by tbe of their revolt, were restored in the eastern em-
i::~~:- pire.h Under the reign of Constantine V, the 
A, D.180,· 
lie. • See Guicaardini, a lerYant of tbe popes, in that loog and nluahle 

digrellion, wbicb bal resumed it. place in the last edition, eorrectly 
publilhed from the autbor'1 MS., and printed in four ... olullle.~n quar
to, under tbe nallle of FlburCO, 1115. (Jatoria d'Italia. tom, i, p. 
185.395). 

• Thll Paladin Astolpbo found it in tbe moolt. amoug tbe tbiop that 
were'loit upon earth, (Orlando Fllriolo, xxxi ... , 80). 

Di .... ri tiore ad un grand monle pilla, 
Cb'ebbe gia buono odonl, or pllzza forte 
Questo era it dono (se perc\ dir Ieee) 
Cbe Con.taotino al buoll SiI ... clto feee. 

Yet tbis incompar.ble poem has been approved by a bull of Leo X. 
'See BaroniuI, A. D. "', N°. 111-123; A. D. 1191, N°, 51, &C. Tbe 

eninal wish"l to suppOse tbat Rome WIIS ofFered by'Conltactine sad 
~ by SitYester. Tbe act of donation he cou.iders, stra.y 
enougb, as a forgt!ry of tbe Greek •. 

• Baronius n'en elit goerr ... contre; encore en .. t'i1 lrop dit, et 1'00 
youloit sanl moi (Cardilla' d" P'err01l), qui I'empecbai. een8urer cetll!, 
partie de lIOn bistoife. J'en devisai un jOllr ayec Ie Papc, et iI De me 
repoDdit autre cbose " cbe volete? i Canonici 1a len gonG," i11e diloit 
.. ria" (Permniana, p 11), . , 

11 The remaining bistory of imag.., from Ireoe to Theodora, Ie collect
ed. b- the catholics, by Baronins and Pagi, (A. D.180-840); Natau.' 

, Aanaoder, (Hilt. N. T. Meulum tiii ; Panoplia adversUI Hlrretieoa, p. 
118-178), 
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union of civil and. ecclesiastical power had CHAI'. 
rth h .' h .. h :XLIX. ove rown t e tree, WIt out extIrpatmg t e u,u","* 

root, of superstition. ' The idols, for such they 
were now held, were secretly cherished by the 
order and the sex most prone to devotion; and 
the fond alliance of. the monks and females, ob-
tained a final victory over the reason and autho-
rity of man. Leo IV maintained with less rigour 
the religion of his father and grandfather, but 
his wife, the fair and ambitious Irene, had im-
bibed the zeal of the Athenians, the heirs of the 
idolatry, rather than the philosophy, of their 
ancestors. During the life of her husband. 
these sentiments were inflamed hy danger and 
dissimulation, and she could only labour to 
protect and. promote some favourite monks, 
whom:she drew from their caverns, and seated 
on the metropolitan thrones of the East. But 
as soon as. she reigned in her own name and 
thafof her son, Irene more seriously undertook 
the ruin of the Iconoclasts; and the first step 
of her future persecution, was a general edict 
for libErty of conscience. In the }'estoration of 
the mc)uks, a thousand images were exposed to 
the public veneration; a thousand legends were 
invented of their sufferings and'miracles. By 
the opportunities of death or removal, the epis-
copal seats were judiciously filled; themosteager 

118-1"18), and Dupin, ·(Dibliot. Eeclea. tom •. Yi, p. 186-164). for the 
protestanta, by Spaubeim, (Hilt. Imag. p,·S05-639); B.snage, (Hilt. 
de l'Egliae, tom. i, p. 556-572 : tom. ii, p. 1362-1385), aud Mosheim. 
(Inatitut. Hi_t. Ercles. neul. yiii et ix). Tbe protestants, except MOl
lIeim. are loured with controversy; but tbe ratbolicl except Dupin, 
are inBamed by tbe fury and luperatition of the monks; and even 10 
Deau, (Hist. du Baa Empire), a gentleman and a Icholar, i, infected .., 
the odioul cuotacion. 
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CHAP. competitors for earthly or celestial favour anti .. 
• ~~~: .. cipated and Hattered tlle judgment of their SO" 

vereign; and the promotion of her secretary 
TarasiuIJ, gave Irene the patriarch of ConllQmti... 
nople, aDd the command of the oriental churclJ. 
But the d.ecrees of a general co.ncil co'illd oBI1 
he repealed by a similar assembly ~ tlae leono. 
clasts whom she conrened, were bold in por 
Bession. and averse to debate; and the feeble 
voice of the bishops was ~echoed by the more 
tionnidable clamour of the soldiers and people 

~~::I of(Jonstantinople. The delay and intrigues of 
coancil ; a year, the separation of the disaffected troops; 
lid of 
Nice. and the choice of Nice for a second orthodox 
:;'~::?" synod, removed these obstacles; and the epis· 
Oct. 21. copal conscience was again, after the Greek 

fashion, in the Rands of the prince. No more 
than eighteen days were allowed for the con
summation of this important work; the Icono
clasts appeared, not as judges, but as criminals 
or penitents; the scene was decorated by the 
legates of .Pope Adrian and the eastern patti
arch,k the decrees were framed by the president 
Tarasius, and ratified by the acclamations and 
sUbscriptions of three hundred and fifty bishops. 
They unanimously pronounced, that the WOf-

I Bee tbe Acta, ill Greek a.d Latia, of tbe Rcoad Council Gf Nice, 
with a aamba of relatift piecel. ill tile yiilil yulliDle of eou.c~ p. 
M/I·I600. A faithful nnioa. with lOme criticaillotel. woald pl'ovoke. 
ia di8'ereat readen, a Ilgh or a Imile. 

It The pope'l 1eptel were culla. melleap .. two prieltl witlloat 
1111)' lpecial comllli .. ioa. aael wbo were di .. "wed OD their Ntu .... 
Some yapboad moab w .... penaaded by tbe catholiel to reprelellt the 
orietItal patriarcb., Thil earloa. a_dote iI revealed b)' TlIeod .... 
1 .. lIit _. (epilt. i, as, ia Sirmoad. opp. tom. Y. p. 13111). ODe of the 
... -e Icoaoeluta of tbe ... 
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ship of images is ag.reea.ble te IICtiptlU~ atl (!H! r. 
reI8Ol'I, to the fathers aa a.uncils of the ~,~~~.:. 
church; but the.y hesitate wHtlter that wor-
fillip be relative or d.irect~ whet1rer the godhead, 
hud the figure, of Christ, be eBtitled to the same 
mode ofadoratioD. Of this. 8eCood Nicene 
council. the acts are still edabt.; a ~urious mo
numerit ~f superstition MId prance, of false-
hood and folly. I shall only. notice the judg-
ment of the bishops, on the coinpat'ative merit 
()fimage-wGrship and morality. A monk had 
COD.cluded a truce with the demon offomicatiob, 
on condition of interrupting his daily prayets 
to b. picture that hung in his ceil. His 8C!ruples 

. proitlpted him to consult the abbot. "Rather 
£, than abstain from adoring <JhriBt .. d his 
U mother in their holy images, it wou.}d be bet
al let' fot you;' replied the casnist, "to enter 
., Mery brothel., aud visit every prostitute in 
., the city."l 

For the honour 'Of orthodoxy, at least the 01'- b~i~ahl.t .. 
thod f D h .. h Ism .. t oxy 0 the aOiDaD C urch, It IS somew at of image. 

unfortunate, that the two princes who cODl'ened !~;~: .. 
the two councils of Nice, are both stained with ~::d=-; 
the blood of their sons. The second of these 
assemblies was approved and rigorously exe-
cuted by the despoti&m of Irene; and she refused 
her adversaries the toleration which at first she 
bad granted io ber friends. During the five 
.8ueceeding reigns, a period of thirty-eight years, 

I :rUM.,,, ~.';I ~. .".,.).",." I. '" 1n).11 "1111",!, "'"IIOf II~· d~. ""'), •• ~, " 
_ .,..". Tt .~ "., llUe'" .,... .. , 8 • ., I"." JeCI"" ~rr""1It IJ.ac "UTII 
lA""roc ... .-. These yisite could DOt be inl1ocent, since the 11,,1fUII' 
_"'I.~ (the demon of (ornication) 1""),I~'lll ..... .., .•..• , ~'f- !If Ooc 
.... ..,. """'!' • ..".., &c Actio iv, It. 901; Actio y. p. 1031. 
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CHU. the contest was maintained, with unabated.rage 
.~4~~~:'" and various success, between the worshippers 

and the breakers of the images; but I am not 
mclined to pursue with minute diligence the re
petition of the same events. Nicephorus al
lowed a general liberty of speech and practice; 
and the only virtue of his reign i. accused by 

. the monks as the cause of his temporal and 
eternal perdition. Superstition and weakness 
formed the character of Michael I, but the 
saints and images were incapable of supporting 
.their votary on the throne. In the purple, Leo 
. V asserted the name and religion of an Arme-
nian; and the idols, with their seditious adhe
rents, were condemned to a second exile. Their 
.applause would have sanctified the murder of 
an impious tyrant; but his assassin and succes
sor, the second Michael, was tainted from his 
birth with the Phrygian heresies: he attempted 
to mediate between the contending parties; and 
the intractable spirit of the catholics insensibly 
cast him into the opposite scale. His modera
tion was guarded by timidity; but his son The
ophilus, alike i&,norant affear and pity, was the 
last and most cruel of the Iconoclasts. The en
.thusiasm of the times ran strongly against them; 
and the emperors, who stemmed -the torrent, 
·were exasperated and punished by the public 
hatred. . After the death .of Tbeophilus, . the 
final victory of the images was achieved by a 

, second female, his wido.w Theodora, whom be 
left the guardian of ihe empire.· Her measures 
were bold and decisive, The fiction of a tardy 
repentance absolved the fame and the soul of 
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her deceased husband; the sentence of lcono- caAP. 
I . XLIX' 

cast patnarch was commuted from the 108s of -" .. -
'his eyes to a whipping of two hundred lashes: 
the bishops trembled, the monks shouted, and 
the festival of orthodoxy preserves the annual 
memory of the triumph of the images. A single 
question yet remained, whether they are eo-
dowed with any proper and, inherent s:mciity: 
it was agitated by the Greeks of .the eleventh 
century;m and as this opiniop has the strongest 
recommendation of absurdity, I am surprised 
that it was not more explicitly decided in the 
affirmative. In the West, Pope Adrian I ac-
cepted and announced the decrees of the Ni-
cene assembly, which is now revered by the ca-
tholics as the seventh in rank of the general 
councils. Rome and Italy were docile to the 
voice of their father; but the greatest part of 
the Latin Christians were far behind in the race 
of superstition. The churches of France, Ger- Reb.et

many, England, and Spain, steered a middle thec;.:! .. 
course between the adoration and the destruc- ch'':~ 
tion of images, which they admitted in their maPo'l'N, 

temples, not as objects of worship, but as lively &;.D. 
and useful memorials of faith and history. An 
angry book of controversy was composed and 
published in the name of Charlemagne;· under 

sa See 110 aC~Dnt nf thil 'contronn), in the Alesial of Anna CoIDDe

na (I. Y. p. 129) and MOIheim, (IDltitnt. Hilt. Becl •• p. 1'11, In). 
• The Libri Carolini, (Spanheim, p. 441.419), eompoiOd in the pa

lace or winter-qnarten of Charlemagne, at Worml, A. D. 7'90 ; and ICnt 
by Engebert to Pope Hadrian I, who _wend them by • gradis at 
"erbusa epi.tola, (Concil. tOlD. yiii, p. 1661). TIle (',arolines propolC 
J:lO objections against the Niceoe Iynod, and .neh wOrdl .. theae are 
• he fluwers of their rhetoric-demeotiam prise. Geotillitatil oblOletufII 
cl'l"Onm • • • • ar~menta in.an •• ima et .b.ordi"in. • • • • deriaioM 
diglla. namias, &c. &C. 
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CRAP. his authority a syood of three hundred bishops 
:~~~: .. 'was asliembled at Fraokfor~;· they blamed the 

fury of the Iconoclasts, but they pronounced a 
more severe censure againet the superstition of 
the Greeks, and the decrees of their pretended 
council, which was loog despised by tbe bar
barians of tht: Wee!.' Among them th~ wor
ship of images advnnced with silent and insen
sible progress; but a large atonement is made for 
their hesitation and delay, by the gros9 idolatry 
of the ages which p1"ece~e the refOl1natioD t and 
of the countries, both in Europe and America, 
which are still immersed in the gloom of super
atition. 

Final Ie- It was after the Nicene synod, and under the 
f::a;::;,:f reign of the pi.out!! Irene, that the popes consum
hom the mated the separation of Rome and Italy, by the 
eutern , 
t'mpire. translation of the empire to the less orthodox 
:OV~' ",. Charlemagne. They wel'e compelled to choose 

between the l'ival nations; religion 'Was not tbe 
sole motive of their choice; and while they dis
sembled the failings of their friends, they be. 
held, with reluctance and lIDspicion, the catho
lic "Virtues of their foes. The difference of la.n
guage and manners had perpetuated the enmity 
of the two capitals; and they were alienated 

o The a .. emblie. 01 Charlemagne were .. olitical all wen .. ecclNiastj. 
eal; aDd tIM ahree huad .... Dlellllle ... (Nat. Alesander, .~. viii, p. 63) 
wll. eat _Ill "oleclae Frankfort, "lilt iac:lU41e lICIt onl, t&ae billbopa, bot 
tM dltotl, anti trlea tbe principal 1a,_n • 

• Q.i HJlra .. Dcti .... ,.e. Dostri(episcopi et .acerdote.) 0MRiM0-
IMI Rnkiam ft ..... &iGueIa im"linum remn!ntcs cu.mpaerunt, "tq _ 
_ atiente. cODde.nBYeruut, (Cenc:il. tora ix, p. 101; Canoll ii, 
Pra_fortl), A ,0leEe mUit be bard-bnrted indeed, .bo d_ Dot 
,it, the effiJne of BIIroeiue,PatJi, 41esaDdu. MaiDlburg, &e. to eJ_ 
,bi. aalllck, ICDteP"" 
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&om each othe.: by the hostile opposition of 8~ CHAP. 

wenty ~ars.. In that schism the Romans had N"~~ 
tasted offreedom,.811d the popes of sovereignty; 
their submission would have exposed them to 
the reven~ ofa jealous tyrant; and the I"evolu~ 
tion of Italy had betrayed the importance, all 

well as the tyranny, of the Byzantine court. 
The Greek emperors had restored the images, 
but they had not restored the Calabrian estates· 
and the Illyrian diocess,~ which the Iconoclasts 
had torn away from the successors of St. Peter; 
and Pope Adrian threatens them with a sen· 
tence of excommunication unless they speedily 
abjure this practical heresy.. The Greeks were 
now ol'thodox, but their religion might be taint-
ed by the breath of the reigning monarch: the 
Franks were contumacious; but a discerning 
eye might discern their approaclting conversion 

CJ Tbeopbanes (p. 344) specifies tbose of Sicily and Calabria, which 
yielded aa anaual rent of tbree t .. ltllts aad a balf of gold, (perha.,. 
7,0001. Iterliag). Liutprand mOI"e pompou~ly ellumerate. the patriata
Dies of the Roman church in Greece, Judea, Persia, MelollOtamia, 
Babylonia, Egypt, and Lybis, wbich ... ere dl:tailled by tbe injultice or 
tbe Greek emperor, (LegAt. ad Ni(:epholoum, in Script. Renm I_li_ 
rum, tom. ii, para i, p. (81). 

• The great dioceas of the eastern lIIyricum, "'Ith Apulia, Calabria, 
_dSieily, (Thomassin, Discipline de I'Eglise, tom. i, p. 14«1); by the 
confe.lion of the ":reeks, the patriareb of Constantinople bad detached 
from Rome to tbe metroplitanl of Thelsalonica, Atbenl, Corinth, Ni. 
copolie, aad Faue, (Lue. Holsten. Qeograph. SIICft, p. 22); alld Ms 
.plritll1l1 coaqaestl extended to Naillel and Amalphi, (Giannoae, iii"". 
Civile di Napoli, tom. i, p. il7'oGt4. Pagi, A. D. 7'80, No. 11). 

• Ih hocotenditlll', qaia ex ano eapitalo ab errore tenni., in aUis 
do.bas, ia HdeIl (was it the .... e 1) penD .... eant errere ••• , de tlia
ce.I·S. R. E. leu de patrimoaiil iternm increpantes commonemUI, ut Ii 
_ reltituere noluent hereti~nm eam pro hajal_eli errroe penHaatit 
c1ecememuI, (Epllt. Hadrian. Pape ad Carolum Magnum, in Concil. 
tom. riii, p. 1598); to which he add. a realoa, most directly oPJMllite 
to Iris cowact, that he preferred tbe salvation of soule and rule 0' 
.ltll to die goods 01 thil trausitory.world 
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CHAP. from the use, to the adoration, of images. The 
.... ~~ .. name of Charlemagne. was stained by the pole

mic acrimony of his scribes: but the conqueror 
himselt conformed, with the temper of a states
man, to the various practice of France and Italy. 
In his four pilgnmages or visits to the Vatican, 
he embraced the popes in the communion of 
friendship and piety; knelt before the tomb, and 
consequently before the image, of the apostle; 

. and joined, without .scruple, in all the prayers 
and processions of the Roman liturgy. Would 
prudence or gratitude allow the pontiffs to ra
~ounce their benefactor? Had they a right to 
alieaate his gift of the exarchate? Had they 
power to abolish. his government of Rome? 
The title of patriCian was below the merit and 
greatness of Charlemagne; and it was only by 
reviving the western empire that they could pay 
their obligations or secure their establishment. 
By this decisive measure they would finally era
dicate the claims of the Greeks frolD the debase
ment of a provincial town: the majesty of Rome 
would be restored: the Latin Christians would 
be united under a supreme head, in their an
eient metropolis; and the conq uerors of the 
West would receive their crown from the suc
cessors of St. Peter. The Roman church 
would acquire a zealous and respectable advo
cate; and, under the shadow of the Carlovingian 
power, the bishop might exercise, with honour 
and safety, the government of the city.' 

Foutaoioi coosiden tbe emperor. al 00 more thao the ad_tea of 
tile churoh, (advocates et defen60r S. R. E. See Ducaoge, GI08l. 1At. 
tom. i, p. 297). Hi. aotagooist Muratori reduce. the popea to be_ 

more 
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Before the ruin of paganism in Rome, the (;HAP. 

competition for a wealthy bishopric had often _~~~~ .. 
been productive of tumult and bloodshed. The C,.oroo,a-

loa 0 

people was less numerous, but the times were Charle. 

h · . d h magaeu lDore savage, t e prize more Importallt, an t e emperor 

chair of St. Peter was fiercely disputed· by the :!l~J~~:e 
leading ecclesiastics who aspired to the rank Wat, 

. Th . f Ad' I A. D. 800, of sovereign. e reign 0 rlan," sur~ Dec 15: 

passes the measure of past or succeeding ages;'& 
the walls of Rome, the sacred patrimony, the 
ruin of the Lombards, and the friendship of 
Charlemagne, were the trophies of his fame: he 
secretly edified the throne of his successors, and 
displayed in a narrow space the virtues of a 
great prince. His memory was revered; but 
in the next election, a priest of the Lateran, 
Leo Ill, was preferred to the nephew and tlte 
favourite of Adrian, whom he had promoted to 
the first dignities of the church. The ac
quiescence or repentance disguised, above four 
years, the blackest intention of revenge, till the' 
day of a procession, when a furious band of 

more thao the esareb. 01 the emperor. Ia the more equitable view of 
MOlheim, (Iastitut. Ec:elea. p. 264, 266), they beld RoDlt: ullder the 
empire u the moat Jaoaoarablp speciel of ief or benefice-premaatar 
Doete ealiginoal ! 

U Hi, merit. and bop.a are lummed up in an epitaph of thirty-eipt 
Yena, 0' whiC"h Charlemagne declare. himllelf Ihe autbor, (Cunei). 
tom •• iii, p. 520.) 

POlt patnm laerymau Carolul hRc earmina Icipli. 
Tu mihi daleis amor, temodo plan,o pater .•• 
Nomina jango limal tiluli., clari •• ime, noBtra 
Adrianal, Carohi., reg ('go, tuque patrr. 

Tbe poetry miebt be lupplied by Aleaiu; but tbe tean, the _t 
Cloriou tribute, eaa only belong to Charlemagne. 

" Every new pope i. admoni.hed-·· Sande Pater, noa .idebit a .. 
cc 8O. Petri," twollt)'·6.e yearl. On tbe wbole ,eriee the anra .. iI 
.!Jout riCbt yca_ .bort hope· r an ambition cardinal. 
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cSj,P. conspirators dispersed the. unarmed multitude, 
~ux. and assaulted with hlows and wounds the sa

."" •• _- cred person of the pope. But their enterprise 
on his life or liberty was disappointed, perhaps 
by their own confusion and remorse. Leo was 

, left for dead OD the ground; on his revival from 
the swoon, the effect of his loss of blood, he re .. 
covered his speech and sight; and this natural 
event was improved to the miraculous restora .. 
tioll of his eyes .and tongue, of which he had 
been deprived, twice deprived, by the knife of 
the assassins.' From his prison, he escaped to 
the Vatican; the duke of Spoleto hastened ·to 
his rescue, Charlemagne sympathised in his in
jury, and in his camp of Paderborn i:n West. 
phalia accepted or solicited a visit from the ROo 
llIan pontiff. Leo repassed the Alps with 8; 

commission of counts and bishops, the guards 
of his safety and the judges of his innocellce; 
and it waR not without reluctance, tbat the con .. · 
queror of the Saxons delayed till the eDsniug 
year the personal discharge of this pious office. 
In his fourth and last piJgrimage, he was re
ceived at Rome w,lth the due honours of king 
and patrician: Leo was permitted to purge 
himRelf by oath of the crimes imputed to his 
charge: his enemies were silenced, and the sa-

7 The Ulvance of A.naatui •• (tom. iii, pan i, p. lin. H8, il II,.. 
ported by tbe credulity of lome i'rencb aalllli,ta; bu' Etinhud, aa4 
otber writen of tbe .ame age. are more natual and uacere .. Uaa • 
.. ei oculas pauilnlam eat I .. UI," a.,. Jo~a tbe dealoR ot Naple., 
(Vito Epilcop. Napol ia l'criptores Maratorio tom. i, .... Ii, p •• ~. 
Tbeodolpbul, a eontemporuy babop of Orlleaaa, oilier'" wit~ .... 
deDeIl. (I. iii. carm. 3). 

Reddita laat} mirum eet: mirwa..a ... ren. .... _ 
. FAt tllmla ia dubio. binc mire, Mit ia4e .. ... 

. -
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erile§iMS attempt agaillst his life was pU18lieQ ~: 
h" tao mild and insldfieient penalty of exile. _X:;~ .. ~. 
On the festivaL of Christmas, tbe· last yeap of 
~be eighth century, Charlemagne appeared in 
the church of St. Peter; and, to gratify the va-
nity ef Rome, be bad exchanged the simple 
dress of his country 60r the habit of' a patri-
eian. s. After tbe celebration of the holy my9te-
riel, Le0. suddenly placed a preci()1jlls crown 011 
his. head: and the.dQlD&reftouDded with. tbe ac· 
clamatioDl' 0i the people.-" Long life and Tic-
"~tory to CharMS, the mf)6t pious A l1gBMUS, 

f,4 crowned by God the· great and pacific em-
'~. peror of the Romans ," The- h@ad and body 
of Charlemagae were consecrated by the royal 
unctioo: after the example of the CaEsars he 
was saluted or adored )" tAe pontiff; his 00-

I'eoation.-oath represeDts a promise to maintaiD 
tile· faith.and privileges of the dopch ; 'and the 
fuat fmit~ were paid in ))illl rieb offerings tf) the 
sAriBe .of the· apostle. In hois &mitia, conve~ 
tion,. the elllpeJorprotet*d lliS' ignot8nce ottbe 
intentions of Leo, which he would have disap
pointed by his abtieaee Oil that meDlOl'allle day. 
:But the preparations of tile ceremony must. 

& Twice, at the requelt of Badria!! and Leo, beappear.d Ilt Rom_ 
leDp tuDicl et chlamyde amictutl, et cBleeamentil quoqDe RomaDO 
more furmatil. 'Er;inhard (0. Xltiii, p. 109-118) deacribea. like Sueto
niua, the &imphcity of hi. d.reaa, so popular in the nation, that wben 
Charles tbe Bald retu"ned to France in a foreign b.bit, tbe patriotic 
dog. barked at tbe .poa.ate, (Gaillard. Yie de Cbarl.mape,. tom. jy, 
p. tot). 

• See Anastaaiua (p. 190) and Eginhard, (c. XXym, p. 124-128), 
The unction it mentioned .by TheophlioCl. (p. 399), tbe oatb bf IiJOO 
DIUI, (I'rom the Orde; Itomanna), aud tb, pope" aduration more a.ti. 
quorum pri"ncipum, by tbe "IIQalel lkrtiniani •. (Script. Mnntor. to.. 
ii, pars ii, II- 605 J. . 
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CHAP. have disclosed the secret; and the· journey. of 
XUL . 

H_'-,_ Charlemagne reveals hIs kDowledge and expec-
tation: he had acknowledged that the imperial 
title was the object of his ambition, and a -Ro
man senate had pronounced, that it was the 
only adeq uate reward of his merit and services.' 

Rbeign taud The appellation of great has been often be-e arae er . 
of Cbarle- stowed and sometimes deserved, but CHARLIt-
magne, 'h I' . h f th A.D.168-.KAGNE 1S.t eon y pnnce m w ose avoui' e 
814. title has been indissolubly blended with the 

name. That name, with the addition of saiKI .. 
is inserted in the Roman calendar; and the 
saint, -by a rare felicity, is crowned with the 
praises of the historianli and philosophers of an' 
enlightened age.c His real merit is doubtless· 
enhanced by _ the barbarism of the nation and 
the times from which he emerged: but the ap"· 
parent magnitude of an object is likewise en
larged by an unequal comparison; and the 
ruins of Palmyra -derive a casual splendour' 
from the nakedness of the surrounding desert. 
Without injustice to his fame, I may discern 

• Tbil great eyent of tbe tranllalion or restoration of the eUlpire, il 
related and dileuned b,. Natali. Alexander, (seeu1. ix, diaert. i. p. S90-
197'); Pap, (tom. iii, p. 418); Moratori. (Aoulli d'ltalia, tom. Yi. p. 
aSO·31i2); Sigoniul, (de Reguo Italie. I. iv; Opp. tom. ii, p. 241-251 ; 
Hpanbeim. de lieta Tranllatione Imperii); Giannone, (tom. i, p. 395-
(05); St. Marc, (Abreg~ Cbronologiqoe, tom. i, p. 438-460)-; Gaillard, 
(Hill. de Cbarlemagne, tom. ii, p. 386.4(6). Almolt all these moderllS 
have lOme religious or oational bia •. 

• B,. Mabl,., (Obserntio08 lur I'Hilloire de France); Voltaire, (His
toire Generale); Robert.oa, (History of Cbarle. V). and Mont .... ie •• 
(Eaprit det Loix. I. xxxi. c. 18). 10 tbe year 1182, M. Gaillard pu .... 
li.bed hi. Hiltoire Charlemagne, (io" yol_ 12mo). which I haYtI freely 
a.d prolitabl,. used. Tbe autbor il a mao of .. DIe and h •• aDity; 
and hi_ work i. laboured witb industry and elccance. But I bave like
wise examined tbe original monumeot. of tbe mgul of Pepi. ... 
Cbarlemagne, to the yth volume of tbe Historiana ·o( France. 
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some blemishes in the' sanctity and greatnes. of CHAP. 

the testorer of the western empire. Of his _~ .. ~~:. 
'moral virtues, chastity is not the most conspi-
cuous ;4 but the public happiness could not be 
materially iujured by his nine wives or concu-
bines, the ,!arious indulgence of meaner or more 
transient amours, the multitude of his bastards 
whom he bestowed on the church, and the long 
celibacy and licentious manners of his daugh-
ters,C whom the father was suspected of loving 
'With too fond a passion. 'I shall be scarcely 
permitted to accuse the ambition· of a conquer-
or; but in a day of equal retribution, the sons 
of his brother Carloman, the Meroviugian 
princes of Aquitain, and the four thousand five 
hUDfJred Saxons who were beheaded on the 
same spot, would have something to allege 
against the justice and humanity of Cbarle-
magne. His treatment of the vanquished Saxons' 
,was an abuse of the right of conquest; his laws 

d The "iH'on of Weltin, colllposed by a monk, eleven yean after the 
deatb ofChlll'lemagne, sbews him in purgatory, witb a vulture wbo ia 
perpetoally gnawing tbe goilty member, wbile tbe reat of bis body, tbe 
emblem of his virtoes, is BOond and perfect, (see Gaillard, tOIll. ii, p. 
317'360). 

, • The marriage of Eginbard with Imma, daugbter uf CIio:.rlemagar. 
,ii, in my opinion, sofiieiently refuted by tbe probrum aud wspic~ tbat 
aolJied tbese fair damlels, witboot exceptiult hi. own wife, (c. xix, p. 

'18·100, com Noti. Scqmincke). The hosband m •• t ha.e been too 
.trong for tbe Ioistorian. . 

t.·Besidea tbe m .... cres and transmigrations, tbe pain of death was 
. pronounced against the following crimea.-l. The refosal of baplillll •. 
2. Tbe false pretence of baptism. 3. A relapse to idolatry. 4. The 
morder of a prieat or bishop. 6. Homao lacrificea. 6. Eating meat 
in'Lent. Bnt every crime Inight be expi,ated by bapti.m or penanee, 
(Gam.rd, tOIll. ii, p. 241-247): and tbe Chri.tiao Saxoos beeaIRe tile 
ti-ieod. and equal. of tbe Fraukl, (Stro •• Corpus Hid. Germa"iCe, p. 
ISS). 

VOL. IX. N 
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CiU.P. ,;.~ q~~ I~S8 '~l.Jin.My ~AA\\ ~i~ ~ ~ in 
. "~~~,, ~"'e 4iscus~ioll of ~i~ D\otiv.~. 'Y~atever ¥\ s,,~

tra~~~ fr~w big~~fY Wq~t be impute4 to tem
p~r. l'he ljIedeD~r-J r~~~ef i~ ~~e4 by ~s 
ince~lIant acthitJ o~ p;li,n~ a~cl boqy; ~d his 
subjects and e~.wes ~f,I'~ p.~t \e~~ ~tolli$hed 
~t his .. udde~ Ilf@"M~@'. §t, tp~ JA9~e~t· when 
they believed, hiJP. ~t t~.~ ~o~t ~ist~~ e~tremity 
of the empire; ~~~th~r ~M~e D9.t: \V"r, nor sum
~~~r nol" win~l w,~~ ~ Ha.',Wi ~ r~p.os.e: and 
Qur fancy Cl\JjI.,IjWJ ~asilJ ~eC;:.Wilc~le ~~~ ann~s of 
his reign with tM~ ge<>&'t~phy o( hi~ ex;p~<.li~~ons. 
l\ut t~\1iI ~ctiv\ty Will' " ~a~~o~,,\ t:.~e~ ~~a.n a 
perS~)Da. \'irt\l~; ~ht) v~taJlt .\f~ Qf" a ~ra~ 
Wits spe .. , in tbe chace. in, p~lgfi~~, ill ltWU
tary adv~t~~~; ~4 t4.~ iOQ,liReys of Charle
magne we~e cl~tiqgui§h~~ Q.n~y by aJ.. IDP~~ n~
merous traiIl ~cl a mp.re ~w.p.~~ta~t p_~r~~ • 

. His military l'~nOwn must ll~ tri~ I)y. the scrq
tiny of hil~ troops, ~is e~emie~, ancll\is .. ~tionl. 
Alexander conquered with the arms of Philip, 
but the two heroes who pr~ceded Charlemagne, 
bequeathed him their name, their examples, 
and the companions of their victories. At the 
head of his veteran and superior. armies, he op
pressed the savage 01· degenerate nations, who 
were incapable of confedel'atingfor theircomwOD 
safety: nor lid he ever encounter an equal an
tagonist in numbers, in discipline, or in arms. 
The science of war bas been lost and revived 
with the arts of peace; but his campaigns are 
not illustrated by any siege or battle of singu
lar difficulty and success ; and he might be
hold, with envy, the Saracen trophies of bis 
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rral't'tJlla.thel'. After ms Spanish expedition, hi. mAl'. 
rear-guard· was tlekatedl in the Pyrerneonll'lOlHI- - sus. 
taiBS;' and the sel4iiers~ who~e si4luatiOll was iP-.-
mrievable, 8.D~ wbeee l'6l91ipwas: useless; mi~ 
accuse, with theitP last 1!nreath~ the want of skill 
or caution of tlieir geaeratl I 1Iouell with lie'

vellenee the- laws of Charl~rnago.(f, Be' highlY' ap
plauded' by a relpe£table judge. '1lley eoJDto 
pose not, a sy8tem~ but a series, of occasional 
and: minute edic~ for the, cOJ.'lrection' off abuself, 
the. refbrmation· of manners, the economy' ef. his 
"'ms, the care· ef his poultry; ami even. the 
s8le> of; his eggs. H~ wished to.' improve the 
laws l and the charactler of dIe :FrankS!;' and- hi. 
uteD;lpts, how.evel' feeble· and imperfec4 are d. 
BeltVing of pmise':' the, inevitable ewls of the 
times: were, suspended 01" mollified, by hi. go-
.. mment ;"" tiutinbis. institutions,:Ii can seldom 
disc".er tile geneml "iews and die immortal 
spimb of a legislaton, whp~ surri~e9: himself for 
tlie benefit ofi posterit'1; The' union and stabi-
lity; of:' his. empire:depellded. on the life' of a sinl
gle.man:: he imitated! the dangerous:practihe' of 
dividing his kingdoms among his sons; and, 
after- his numerous diets-, tlie' whol~ constitution 
wa,a. left to .. ' fiu.ctu.a.te . bet.w,een. the. diSQrders of 
anarehy and' despotism; His' esteem fur' the 
piety Ilrid:.knpwledge of'tne.,clergf tempted him 

• III thi. aelioa t\e famoua: atl"nd, .Rol&udo,.Orlando, waa .Iai_ 
cum pluribus alii.. See the truth in Egmhard, (c. 9, p. 61-66), .and 
the fable iQ an ing~nioua Supplemeat of.M. ,Uaillard, (tOIll. iii, p,' 4n). 
Th~ Spaoiar.ds ,are too proud of a vietor,. which hi8tory uc:riba tot'-
I; .. C008, and romance to thl!,Saracena. - . 

• YI¢ Scbmidt, fcOlQ ,the belli authorities, .repreaeot •. the,int.rior. 
orden and oppre.aion of hla reign, (Bilt. del Allemanda, tom. iih .. 

48-49). 
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. CRAP to: intrust that aspiring order with temporal.do
ILIX •. minion. and civil jurisdiction; and his son 

,m,,~,~_ Lewis, when he was strippe,d and degraded by 
the' bishops, might accuse in some measure, the 
imprudence of his father. His laws enforced 
the imposition of tithes, because the demons 
had proclaimed in the air 'that the default of 
payment had been the cause of the las t scarci
ty.' The literary merits of Charlemagne are 
attested by the foundation of schools, the in
troduction of arts, the works which were pub
lished in his name, and his familiar connection 
with the subjects and strangers whom he in
vited to his court to educate both the 'prin~e 

# ,and people. His own studies were tardy, la
borious, and imperfect; if he spoke Latin, and 
,understood Greek, he derived the rudiments of 
knowledge from conversation, rather than from 
books; and, in his mature age, the emperor 
strove to· acquire the practice of writing, which 

.every peasant now learns in his infancy. k The 
,grammar and logic, the music and astronomy. 
()f the times, were only cultivated as the hand-

l Omnia homo ala' proprietate legitamam decimam ad Ke1eliam 
wof'erat. Ellperimeuto eoim didicimuI, io anoo quo iIla "'lida ramca 
.irrepait, eballire vaeaa. aooonu a damooibal d"oratD. ct vocca a
probationi. audit... Such il the decree aod anertioa of the peat 
Coaocil of Fraakfort, (canoa DV. tom. Ix, p. 105). Both Seldea (Hiat. 
of Tithes; Workl, vol. iii, part ii, p. 1146) and Ifonteaqaieaa (Esprit 
dea Loix, I. xxxi, c. 12) reprelent Charlemagne.. the fint lepl aa
thor of tithel. Saach obliptiool have country gcntleinfn to hi, i.e
mory! 

I< Eginhard (c. 25, p. 110) clearly aiirma, tentabat et Icribere • • • • 
led parum 'pruspero lucccsait labor pnepolterul It ICI'O ioch.tul. Tbe 
modernl haYe perverted and corrected thil obrioul meanIng, and lbe 
, itl, of 111. GaiJI*wd'l DisaertatiOIl (tom. iii, p 2U-2GO) betraYI 1111 par
"it,. 
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maids of superstition; but the curiosity-of the. CIIAP. 
h . d I' tel d . . XLIX. uman mm must 11 tIma y ten . to Its· un- ___ _ 
provement, and the encouragement of learning 
relJef'ts the purest and most pleasing lustre on 
the character: of Charlemagne! The dignity of 
his person,· the length of his reign, the prospe-
rity of his arms,. the vigour of hiM government, 
and the reverence of distant nations, distinguish 
him from the" royal crowd; and Europe dates 
a new era from his restoration of the western 
empire. 

That empire was not unworthy of its title'· ~xtnt ~f 
, lI.a empire 

and some of the fairest kingdoms of Europe were 'a Franc.. 

the patrimony or conquest ofa prince, whoreigJt-
~d at. the same time in France, Spain, Italy Ger-
many, and Hungary.o I. The Roman province 
of Gaul had been transformed into the name 
and monarchy of FRANCE; but, in the decay of 
the Merovingian . line, its limits were contracted 

.• See Gaillard, tODl. iii, p. lS8·1-~, and Schmidt, tom. ii, p.llU-1 •• 
m M. Gaillard (tom. iii, p. S'T1I) fixea the true stature'ofCbarlemarae, 

(lee a Dinertatioll of Marquard 1 rd.er"ed calcem Eginbard, p. 220, &c.) 
at five feet nine iacht'l of French, about aix feet one inch aud • fOllrth 
Euglilb me •• ure· The romance writer. have iut'reued it to eight feet, 
an41 the Itiaot was endowed with watchleas' alrengtb alld appetite: at a 
liDlle atroke of bia good sword Jli1/eMle, he cut aavader an honeman 
and bis borse; Ilt a lingle reput be (l~ODred a fOOIe, two fowl., a 
quarter of mutton, &c. 

• See tbe cOllcise, !lut correct and originsl, work of d'AnviIJe, (Etal. 
(orm~. en Europe ap'~1 la Cbnte de l'Empire ROlIIain en <>ecident. 
Paril,lffl, iD 4to), whOil map inclndes the empire of Charlemagne: 
the dUFerent part. are illustrated, by Vaiesiul (Notitia Galliarum) tor 
France, Berelli (Di_rtatio Chofoglaphica) for Italy, de Marca (1\1_ 
Hiapanica) for SpaiD. For tbe middle seorrapby 01 Germany, 1 con-
(e .. myaelf poor and dntitute. " 

• After a brie(relation of bit wan and cODqueata, (Vit. CaroL c. IS-
14), Eginhard recapitulatel, in a (oW' word., (c. 15), tbe countriea lab
ject to hi. empire. Stenviul (COIIpu, Hiat. German. p.l18-U.O.).b .. 
ia...-ted iD hi' aotel tb, till" oJl tbl old Cbroniclea. 
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alU. by the independence of the Britoru and the ...,. 
llUK. volt of .4qailaira. Charlemagae pursued, ~cl 

- ,-coo.fined, the Britons on the sholes of the ocean; 
- ADd diat ferocious tribe, wboae origin and Ian .. 

gu.ge are 80 diifeftmt from the French, WIUI 

chastised by the imposition of tribute, hostageS; 
aad pe~ Mter a long aDd evasive contest, the 
J1ebeUi~ of the dukes of Aquitain was punish-
ed by the forfeiture of their province, their Ii· 
berty, aDd their lives. Harsh aBd rigorou8 
would have been such treatment of ambitious 
governors, who bad too faithfully copied the 
mayors of the palace. But a recent disco
veryP has proved that these unhappy princes 
were th~ last aoolawful heil' ol the blood and 
sceptre of Clovis, a younger branch, from the 
brotber of Dagobert, of the Mero\7ingian house. 
Their ancient kingdom was reduced to the 
dutchy of Gascogne, fA> the countries of Fesen
zac and Armagnac, at the loot of the Pyrenees; 
their race was propapted till the beginning of 
the sixteenth century; and, a.fter surviving their 
Carlovingian tyrants, they were reserved to feel 
the injustice, or the favours of a third dynasty. 
By the reunion of Aquitain, France was en
larged to its present boundaries, with the addi
tions of the Netherlands and Spain, as far as the 

'paiD. Rhine. II. The Saracens had been expelled 

• Of. cb"rter grallledto tbe .... ut..., of A'aoo ( •• b. IMG) ., 
Ch.1ea tbe Bald, whicb dedac. tllil to,.' pedigree. 1 4cnlbt wbetber 
_ auhMqaect )jab of the bttb alld xth ceII'uri_ are ecr-IIJ .~; 
yet the wbole ia approved and defended by M. Gaillatd, (tolD. ii, p. _. 
81,203406), wbo as_a tbat tbe "'blU, of Monte ••• ieu (_ oft" 
praideDt de Moatelquieu) ia .. elided ;11 Ula .ale Iiae"'" c::JotaiIe 
.... ChMria_1l in_at pretllllllie .. ! 
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from Fran-ce by the grandfather and father 'of CRAP. . xu~ 
Charlemagne; hut they still possessed the .. .-_ .... -
greatest part Of SPAiN; from the rock ofGibral-
tar to tile Pyren-ees. Amidst their civildiw 
sions, ali Arabian emit of Saragosfla implored 
his protection iii the dret of Paderboril. Char
lemagne undertook theex~editioil, restored th~ 
emir, and; witbout diitinction 'Of faith, impai'.o. 
tially cnrKhed th~ resistance of theCbristiani, 
and rewarded the obedience and setvic~ ()f ~ 
Mahometans. In hM absence he instituted th~ 
Spanish march,'l which extended from the Pyre,. 
nees to the river Ebro: Barcelona was the resi-
dence of the French governor: . he possessed tht! 
counties of ~ousillon and CatalOnfti; atld the in ... 
fantkingdomsof Navarre and ArragiiA were sub-
ject to his jurisdiction. III. Asking 01" the Lofu-ltaJr. 
bards, and p'atrician of Rome, he I'eighe4 over , 
the greatest part of ITALY ,r a tract of a thousand 
miles from the Alps to the borders of cala.bria. 
The dutchy of Be1teveJdum, a Lombard fief, had 
spread, at the expenee of the Greeks, over the 
modem kingdom of Naples. But Arrechis, the 
reigning duke, refused to be included in the sla.
very of his country; assumed the independent 
title of prince; and oppo~d bis sword to the 
Carlovingian mvhat~hy .. Hil!;'defence was firm, 
bis submission was not inglorious, and the em-

• Tlie governors or coant. of the BpaDish march revolted. from 
Charles tbe Simple about the ye\r 000; aDd a poor pltt.Dce, tbe Roa-
8i11od, ba. 'belD ,eeo"tred In 1642 by the kluea of Prance; (Louraerue, 
DeecriptioD de la FraDcc, tom. i, p. 220-222). Yel the ROll8i1loD eoD
tai .. 188,900 subject., and aDDuaity pay. 2,600,000 Iivrea, (Necker, 
kdainiatraUod ~ F\68nl'l!ll, . tlllll, i, p. lI78, 119); more people ,.
".pI, and deDbtlal more mODey, tb.D the marcb of Cbarlem ..... 

~ Ikhlllidt. Hlit. del 'AHebi.i1d~ tom, ii, p. 200, &c. 
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CHAP. peror was content with an easy tribute, the de-
:;~~~ .... molition of his fortressest.and the acknowledg

ment. on his coins, of a supreme lord. The 
artful flattery of his son Grimoald added the 
appellation of father, but he asserted his dignity 
with prl)dence, and· Beneventum insensibly es
caped from the French yoke.' IV. Char,Ie
magne was the first who united GERMANY un4er 
the same sceptre. The name of Oriental Ft'an.ce 
is pre!!lerved in the circle of FraJIcorUa; and the 
people of HeSle and Thuringia were recently 
incorporated with the victors, by the confOJ;mity 
of religion Bnd government. The .A.lemanni, so 
formidable to the Romans, were the faithful 
vassals and confederates of the Franks; and 
their country was inscribed withill the modem 
limits of Alsace, SwaiJia, and Switzerland. The 
Bav!lrians, with . a similar ind ulgence of their 
laws and manners, were less patient of a master; 
the repeated treasons of Tasillo justified the 
abolition of hereditary dukes; and their power 
was shared among the counts, who judged and 
guarded that important frontier. But the north 
of Germany, from the Rhine and beyond the 
Elbe, was still hostile and pagan; nor was it 
tiU after a war of thirty-three years that the 
Saxons bowed vnder the yoke of Christ and 
of Charlemagne. The idols and their votaries 
extirpated: the foundation of eight bishoprics, 
of Munster, Osnaburgh, Paderborn, and Min
den, of Bremen, Verden, Hildesheim, and Hal .. 
berstadt, define on either side of the Weser, the 
bounds of ancient Saxony; these episcopal seats 

• See Gialloooe, tom. i, p. 37(, 176, aad tbe "ooal. of .araton. 
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'Were. the first schools and cities of that savage CRA-•• 

land; and the religion and humanity of the _~~ 
~hildren atoned, in some de~ree, for the massa· 
cre of the parents. Beyond the Elbe, the Slav;, 
or Sclavonians, of similar manners and various 
denominations, overspread the modern don;ti· 
nions of Prussia, Poland, and Bohemia, and 
some transient marks of obedience. have tempted 
the French historian to extend the empire to 
the Baltic and the Vistula. The conquest or 
conversion of those countries is of a more re. 
cent age; but the first union of Bohemia with 
the Germanic body may be justly ascribed to 
the arms of Charlemagne. V. He retaliated on au....., 
the A vars, or HUllS, of Pannonia, the same ca
lamities which they had infiicted on the nation". 
Their rings, the wooden fortifications which en· 
circled their districts and villages, were broken 
down by the t'riple effort of a Frencb army, 
thal was poured into their country by Jand and 
water, through the Carpathian mountains and 
along the plain of the Danube. After a bloody 
conflict of eight years, the loss of some French 
generals was avenged by the slaughter of the 
most noble Huns: the relics of the nation sub· 
mitted: the royal residence of the chagan wal 
left desolate and unknown: and the treasures, 
the rapine of two hundred and fifty years, en· 
riched the victorious troops, or decorated the 
churches of Italy and Gaul.l After the reduc-

• Quot pnelia in eo gesta! quaotum sanguiuis eWu.um ait! Te.
latur ncua omni habitatione Paooonia, et locus in quo regia Capni, 
fuit ita desert"., ut ne vestigium quidem bumanlle habitationel appa. 
rrat. Tota in hoc bello H unnorum nobilital I,eriit, tota gloria decidit, 
IImnie pecunia et conpsti ex looco tempore tbeaaud direpti IUBt. 
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CIlA.. tiOIl of Pannonia, the empire of CharI_ape 
~X; .. was bounded only by the conflux 'Of the Da

nube with the Teyss and the Save: the provinees 
of Istria, Li'burni~ and Dalmatia, were an easy, 
though unpr'Ofitable. acceBflieo; and it was an 
eft'ect 'Of his modetatio~ that he left the mara
time cities under the real or n'Ominal s'Overeignty 
of the Greeks. But these distant p'Ossessions 
added more to the reputation than to the power 
of the Latin emperor; nor did he risk auy eccle
siastical foundations to reclaim the barbarians 
from their vagrant life and idolatrous worship. 
Some canals 'Of communication between the 
. rivers, the Sa6ne and the Meuse, the Rhine and 
the Danube, were faintly attempted.- Their 
executi'On would have vivified the empire; and 
more cost and labour \vere often wasted ill the 
structure of a cathedral. 

Hi. neish-. Ifwe retrace the 'Outlines ofthis geographical 
boun aDd 
ellCmir.. picture, it will be seen that the empire of the 

Franks extended; between east and west, frolll 
the Ebro to the Elbe or Vistul~; between the 
north and south, from the dutchy of Beneven
tum to the river Eyder, the perpetual boundary 
of Germany and Denmark. The personal and 
political importance of Charlemagne was mag
nified by the distress and division of the rest of 
Europe. The islands of Great Britain and 
Ireland were disputed by a crowd of princt's 

• Tile junction oflbe Rbine and DaDobe wal undertakea oalt tar 
the ItI'Yice of tb. Pannonian war, (Gaillard, Vie de Chartemape, tom. 
ii, p. 311.a16). The caDal, whicb would bave been only two I .... 
in iegntb, and of whieb lOme traces are It ill extant in Swabia, wu ill
ten-upted by exees8ive raiDS, military aYocation8, and lupentitioDl 
furi, (Scba:pllin, Hist. cle l'Academie dea InlcriptioDl, tom. xviii, ,. 
256. Molimina ftDviorDm, "c. junge.ndorum, p. 69.62).;"-·· 
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of SaXOR 0r Scottish 'O .. ~ ami, after tbe I.. CUP. 

()f Spain, the CltriBtiau and Gothic kingdom of"_~=" 
Alphonso the Chute, wu confined to tire Dar-
row range of tbe A*turian Dlollntains. These 
petty sovereigns reftl'ed the power or nrtue of 
the Carlovingian monarch, implored the ho-
Dour andsupporlofhisalliance, and styled him 
their cOl8lllnn parent, the sole and sQpreme em-
peror of the Welt.ll He maintained a more 
equal intercourse with the caliph Harun aI 
"Rashid,' whose dominion stretched from Africa 
to India, and accepted from his ambassadors a 
tent, a water.clock, an elephant, and the keys 
of the holy sepulchre. It is not eaR, to con-
cei~ the private friendship of a Frank and an 
Arab, who ~re strangers to each other's per-
son, and language, and religion; but their pub-
lic correspondence was founded on vanity. and 
their remote situation left no room for a compe-
tition of interest. Two-thirds of the western 
empire of Roine were subject to Charlemagne. \ 
and the deficiency was amply supplied by hitl 
command of the inaccessible or invincible ne.. 
tions of Germany. But in the choice of his en&-
mies, we may be reasonably surprised that he 
80 often preferred the poverty of the north &0 
the r.iches of the south. The three aad thirt, 

II See Etiabard, Co 18,... Gaillard, t ... it, p. 181-881, ......... 
tiou, wlth • 100M nfereaCClt tbe iaten:oane of Chari_Blue aud .... 
bert, the emperor'. lift of bi, 0_ ..... ord, .ad the modest aD."eI' of 
biB hson di.ciple. The auecdote if pDuiu, ".,uld b ... adorned 0.' 
E.CIl.h laiateri •• , 

Y The c:orrespoadeuce 18 _tiouecl oalJ iD tbe Frebc:b aDaai8, .... 
the Oriental ... iponDt of the calipb" &iad,bip for tb. C ..... 
~ polite .ppeUatioD, "bicb Banam hato", OD the emperor ., 
the Gretlk •• 
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CRAP. campaigns laboriously consumed in the woods 
XLIX. . _,_.; and morasses of Germany, would have. sufficed 

to assert the amplitude of his title by the expul
sion of the Greeks from Italy and the Saracens 
from Spain. The weakness of the -Greeks 
would have insured an easy victory: and the 
holy crusade against the Saracens would have 
been prompted by glory and revenge, and loud
ly justified by religion and policy. Perhaps, 
in his expeditions beyond the Rhine and the 
Elhe, he aspired to save his monarchy from the 
fate of the Roman empire, to disarm the enemies 
of civilized society, and to eradicate the seed of 
future emigrations. But it has been wisely ob
served, that in a light of precaution, all conquest 
must be ineffectual, unless it could be universal', 
sinc::e the increasing circle must be involved in 
a larger sphere of hostility.' The SUbjugation 
of Germany withdrew the veil which had so 
long concealed the continent or islands of Scan
dinavia from the knowledge of Europe, and 
awakened the torpid courage of their barbarous 
natives. The fiercest of the Saxon idolaters 
escaped &om the Christian tyrant to their bre
thren of the north; the ocean and Mediterra
nean were covered with their piratical fleets; 
and Charlemagne beheld with a sigh the de
structive progress of the Normans, who, in less 
than seventy years, precipitated the fall of his 
race and monarchy. 

Had the pope and the Romans revived the 

Gaillard, tom. ii, p. 161 165, 4Tl0476, 492. I haft borrowed h. 
judicioua remark. OD Charlemagoe'. plaD o( cooqueat, aDd tb. jDdici
.u. distioction of bis enemiel!lf tbe irst and tbe I_D. tIKriIk, 
(tom. ii, p. 184,609, &c.) 
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primitive constitution, the titles 01 emperor and CHAP. 

Augustus were conferred on Charlemagne for .. ::':~:. 
the term of his life; and his succeSRors, on each Hia aa~ 
vacancy, musthave asce.nded the throne by a for- ~~:.".14. 
mal or tacit election. But the assgciation of his :~:';i~ 
son Lewis the Pious asserts the independent right 911 i': 0-.,. 
of monarchy and con'lnest,and the emperor seems 981 in ' 

on this occasion to have ·foreseen and prevented Fraace. 

the latent c1aiml1l of the clergy. The royal A. D. 811. 

youth was commanded to take the crown from 
tbe altar, and with his own hands to place it 
on his head, as the gift which he held from 
.God, his father, and the nation.a . The same ce
remony was repeated, though with less energy, 
in the subsequent associations of Lothaire and 
Lewis II; the Carlovingian sceptre was trans-
mitted from father to son in a lineal descent of 
four generations; and the ambition of the popes 
was reduced to the empty honour of crowning 
and anointing these hereditary princes who 
were already invested with their power and do
minion. The pious Lewis survived his bro- Lewia the 

thers, and embraced the whole empire of Char- !~0:~61. 
lemagne; but the nations and the nobles, his 840. 

hilthops and his children, quickly discerned 
that t~is mighty mass was no longer inspired 
by the same soul; and the foundations were 
unde·rmined to the centre, while the external 
surface was yet fair and entire. After a war, 

a Thegaa, the biographer of Lewis, relate. thi. coroaation; aad B.· 
'onius hila hooeatl)' traaHribecl it, (A.· D. 818. N°. 11, &ce.; '" Gail. 
lard tum. ii, p. 606, 601,608), how'GeYer adyenc to the claim. of the 
pop... For the aeriea of the CarlovingiaDs, see the hi.toriH. of 
Fraace,ltal)" aad Germ •• ),; Pfeft'el, 8c:hmidt, Velly, Haratori, aDd . 
• YIIl Voltaire, w"-e picture. are aoaetim. jut aM alwaY' pleaaillf. 
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100 
CHAir. or' ba.ttle; which conlNated ODe hundred thoa
_~~~~:" lanft Franls, the empire WM divided by tr.eaty 
Lockmd, ·between his three, sons, who had violated every 
:aer:-~ filial and fraternal dufly.. 1l'he kingdoms of Ger-

many and France were· for ever separated: the 
provinces of Gau), lletween the Rhone and the 
Alps, the Meuse and the Rhine were assi~ed, 
with Italy, to the imperial dignity of Lothaire. 
In the partition 9£ his share, Lorraine and 
AFles, two recent and transitory kingdoms, 
were· bestowed on the younger children; and 

Lew. II, Lewis n, hie ehl~s* SOD,. was content with die 
A.D.866- 11th d m' • 
MG. realm of ta y, e proper an SUwClent patri-

mony of a. Roman emper.()l'. On his death with
out any male issue, the· vacant 1il\rone was dis
puted ~y his uncles· and· cousins, and, the popes 
most dextep9usly seized· the occasion of j ud'ging 
the· cltaims and· uieri~ of'the candidates, and of 
bestowing on the most obsequious, or most Ii 
heral, the impelial' offlce of' advocate of the Ro·· 
m.an churd. 'lfhe. d\oegs of the Carlovingian 
race no longer· exhibited 'any symptoms of vir
tue 01' power; and the ridiculous· epithets of the 
bald, tlie stamme-rtf'; the fat; andJ the simple, dis
tinguiHbed the tame,and uniform featureiof a 
erowd of kings- alike deserVing of oblivion. By 
the failure ofthe collateral'branches, the whole 
inheritance devolved' to Charles the Fat, the 

tlleY':'~~':: lastl.emperor of his family; . his insanity autho
... D.888. ri:l.ed the desertion. of qE:~IP8.QY:, .• ta1y', and 

France·: he, was. deposed, in, a, dief4 and solicit
ed his d'~Hy bread' ftom, the r~J)els by wbose 
qQut:l:lJlpt l)J~. life QIld. liberty· bad. been.· 'sp8l'ild~ 
Accordin~ to tbit measure of"their force, 'the 
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lO~rs, the bW\ops, an,d the ~rdl. ulurped OHAP. 
tll~ ~~U~ o( the fallwg empire; and lome XLlX• 
prefere~ce ",as lif1iaew.~ to tl1.e feBl8le o.r illegiti- ,_m_ •• 
mate W09d of CharleD;l3.gn.e. Of tile greater 
part, t~e \itle ~d p.o~,ession were alike dO.ubt-
iul, a,nd t1u~ W~r\t wa~ ~d~q.u.ate to tlae oontract-
~~ scale or t~ir, ~wh.lio~. Th.Ose who, could 
appear witlL an ~1n;\y Q.t t\t.e gates of Rome were 
crow.~c\ e~peror.s. in the· Vli.tiean; "at tAleir 
mO,desty wa~ UjI,OJie frequeDtly sa.ianed wjtB the 
8:ppella,tion of kwgs. of Italy; ~ ;wi tM whOJ.e 
term of ~eventy-fot,U" yearij may be dee~ a va-
cancy, from the abdication of Charles. tile, ~ 
to the esta.blishment of Ot1l.0 I. 

Otho~was of the n,oWe race of the dUel. ef ~t~!iDI 
Saxony; aI\~ if he trut)" d.e~nded fro .. Witty maD} .... 

. C atom aDd 
kmd, the ~~v~sa .. y and· prqael,te of harLet approen-

magne, ~he po~terityof~ vanquislled peapJ.e "~:::t!lle 
~xalted to reigJ;l o:ver their conquerors. His ""~ empir::,. 

.., A.D ....... 

ther lle~ry ~~ Fo;w;ler Wa,8 elected, b;y the sui-
frage of t~. n~~wn, to. save ~nd institute the 
ki,ngdolI\ 01.. G,erma.ny. Its lilDits~ were ealarg .. 
ed, on ewry liIide ~y his so.u., the irst and grea.tr 
elilt of ~h,. ~ho.s. A portion of GallI to the 
west of the ~h.in~, Q.l.oug. the. banks of the Me. 

• Be was tbe 10D of Olhu, tbe IOn of Lud~lph, in wh~ f .... O\Ir, the 
dueh,y of Maxony h~ bt!q. inlWuted, "\' Do Si8, R4iqtcerD1, tbe bie
gnrlier of a St. Brllnq, (8ibliot. BIl".vi4nll!. O~t~. ~Olll. iii, vol~ ii. 
p. 619), givel a Iplendid ebaracter of b,1 fllmily. Atavorum atavi 
•• qne ad bomiDDm memoriam omnel noblli .. imi; nallus in eorllm Itirpe 
igootua, nu11uI degener facile reperitnr, (apud Stroviom, Corp. Hiet. 
German. p. 216). Yet GDndling (in HeDrieo Allupe) i. IlOt Atialied 
of bia de.c:ellt from Witildod. 

C See tbe treati .. of CoriDp." (de Jj'iDjbQllmperii CilermaDici, Prall
cufnrt, ~680, ill 4to): be rejl!letl tilt! ext"'''-PQt and improper lICale o' 
tbe RomaD aod CuloviDJian empires, and di,en .. ea with modeRti_ 
tM rigbt. oIo-aDY, ber va .. all, aDd ber oeicbbonn 
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CHAP. and the Moselle, was assigned to the Germa.ns .. 
~':~ ... by whose blood and language it has heen tinged 

since the time of Cresar and Tacitus. Between 
the Rhine, the Rhone, and the Alps, the suc
cessors of Otho acquired a vain supremacy 
over the broken kingdoms of Burgundy and 
ArIes. In the north, Christianity was propa
gated by the sword of Otho, the conqueror and 
apostle of the Slavic nations of the Elbe and 
Oder; the Illarches of Brandenburgh and Sles
wick were fortified with German colonies; aud 
the king of Denmark, the dukes of Poland and 
Bohemia, confessed themselves his tributary 
vassals. At the head of a victorious army, he 
passed the Alps, subdued the kingdom of Italy, 
delivered the pope, and for ,ever fixed the im
perial crown in the name and nation of Germa
ny. From that memorable era, two maxims of 

. public jurisprudence were introduced by force 
and ratified by time. l. Tllat the prince who 
was elected in the German diet, acquired from 
that instant the subject kingdoms of Italy and 
.Rome. II. But that he might not legally as
sume the titles of emperor and Augustus, till he 
had received the crown from the hands of the 
Roman pontilf.d 

The imperial dignity of Charlemagne was 
announced to the East by the alteration of his 
style; and instead of saluting his fathers, the 

• The power of cnstom force. me to lIamber Comoad I. alld Henry 1, 
the Fowler, in tbe list of em peron, a title which was neYer assnmed by 
'hese kinge of Germany. The Italians, Muratori for inatance. are more 
__ apalone and correct, aacI only reckoa the pnncell who han beea 
_lied a' Rome. 
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Greek emperors, he presumed to adopt the CHAP. 

more equal and familiar appellation of brother • u~#~~~:.. 
PerhapM in his connection:with Irene be.aspired ~raolai:-

• taonlof 
to the name of husband: his embassy to Con- tlte weat-

stantinople spoke· the 'language of peace and ::t::: 
friendship, andmightconcelll a treaty of marriage em ..... 

with that ambitious princess, who bad renounc-
ed the most sacred duties of a mother. Thena-
ture, the dutation, the probable consequences of 
such an'union between two distant and dissonant 

. e~pires, it is impossible to cOJ}jecture: but the 
.' unanimous silence,of the Latins may teach us 
. to suspect, that the report was invented by the 
enemies of Irene. to charge her witb the guilt 
of betraying the' church and state to the stran
gers of the West.' Tbe French ambassadors 
were the spectators, and had nearly' been the 
victims, of tb~ conspiracy of Nfcephorus,. and 
tbe national hatred. Constantinople was exas
perated by the treason and sacrilege of ancient 
Rome: a proverb. "That the Fr~nks were 
"good friends 'and bad neighbours," was in 
everyone's moutb; but it was dangerous to 
provoke a neighbour who might be tempted to 
reiterate, in the church of St. Sophia, the.cere
mony of ~is ilDperial coronation. After a te-

e Inyidiam tameO.IUlcepti oomioi., (C. p, imperatoribnl laper hoc 
indignantibu8 magnA tulit patientiA, vicitque eorum cootumaeiam ••• 
mitt.,odo ad eoa crebal legationea, et in epiltolia frabft eOi appellaodo; 
E(inhard, c, 28, p. 128)- Perhaps it wa. on their accouot that, like 
Augustus, he aft'et'tfCi some r .. hletanee to'recei,e the empire. 

' .. Theophanes speakl of the coronation aod unction of Charlel, 
K<lf1l1.1.ec (Cllorograph p. 399). aad of his treaty ofmarriage with Irene, 
(p. 402), wbich ia unknown to the Lati.a. Gaillard relatea his tranl ... 
tiona with the- Greek nnpire, (tom. ii, p. 4(6 468), 

VOl. IX. 0 
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CHAP. dious jourl'l'eyorci'l'C'dit atld ·dela.y, 't~ 8;mbas-
.#~~~~:. sadors of Nice¢\O't'lls ~ him 1ft bis camp, 

on the banks 'Cit the river Sata ~ and Charle· 
magne a«ected to'tOnfound their 'VaBtty by dis
playing, in a Ftitl'loonian villa~, th'e pomp, 1)l 

at least the pride, of the JlY2'a.tltine palace.' 
The Greeks weYe successively led through foUl 

balls of audience: in the finit they were ready 
to fall prostrate before a splem!id personage in 
a chair of state, ti!\ be informed them that he 
was only a servant, the constable,or master of 
the hone of the eD1peror. The lame mistake, 
and the 'same answer, 'were repeated in the 
aparitmentsot the 'count pa:latine, the steward, 
and the 'cbamberlain; and. ibeir impatience was 
gradually-beightened; til' the doors 'of the pre
sence-chamber were thrown 'Open, and they be
held the genulne mona'rch, on his tb'rone, -en
riched with the foreign luxury which be des
pised, 'and encircled with the love and reve
renceofhis victorious chiefs. A treaty ofpeaee 
and alliance was conc1udec'J 'between the 'two 
empires, and the limits of 'tire East 'and West 
were defined by the right df pre~t poSS'essiOll. 
:But the Greeks" soon targdt this humiliating 
equa:lity or remembered it onty to hate the bar
bariaD8 by wlwm it lWas ,extmted. . iDuring the 

I GaUIMd 'HrJ pMpellf 01Me,.., tHt thil paptmt .u a feree 1.lt
aBle to t!hildnD only!; but·that it _ indeed ~praeuted ill the ',.. 
IeDCe, .Dd lor·tiIe ileaeit of childreD .f ........ pow'''. 

a(lempare, in the'origiaal&atllcollected bj~, ( ..... iii,;&.. D 
811t, N°. '1; ... D. _. N°. 10, b.), the IlIiIItlUt.of Cb ........ _ 
IIi. _: to the forawrtbe ...... don·of ,11.1."'" (wh _~ i ..... 
dUaYOWed) lIlore 1.0, i~ est liupl QreelJauct.dlxe..-t,·i ... _a .. 
,e •• et ",w. apPeliaDlea' to tbe latter. YOIlIIIo imperatAlri F--, ... ' 
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.h()rt union of virtue ~tl power tl\eJ ~~~ CHAP. 

fully saluted the ~t CharleP:l~e "itb the ~ .. ~!~ ... 
acclaJllations of 6~il6U8' ~n4 eqlp'~4>~ of the - : 
Romans. As sO-Pll as t4e8e q~ties .. er~ ~pa
rated in tb'e per~~)D of his pious sop, lf1e ~YZa.D
Une letters were inscrihed,-." To the ~~D8', or, 
II as he styles himself, the emperor of~e 'rank .. 
,~ and- Lombards." When both pow~r and vir
tue were e~tinc*, they despailed :J..:~wis II of his 
~~~itary title, and, with the barharou, ~pm'l~ 
l~oJl of rex or reKa, degraded him amo .. U,1~ 
~o'Yd ~f Lati~ pIi~cet;f. "is r~plyl is e:¥pr~~~ 
"ve of WS we~qe~s: ~~ proves, ~~ ~0fAA. 
learning, tl\~* ~th in' ~~pred and prof~Q~ his~ 
r~, the Dalpe of king ~s synonymoQ.s with *h" 
Gree~ wor4 ~{eu.s: if, f1~ C~~stantinop'~, .* 
were ~8~med in, , !DOf~ ~xc~Q.~ive an~ ~pt!~ 
IjaI sense, Jle ~1~iDls ,rom, hi~ anceE!tors, aq4 
from the pORe, ~ ju~t p~~qcipatiQ~ of th,: JHl~ 
DOut'S of the Rom~ purple~ The same cPqtrfr. 
ve~y was revive4 in the rejg!l of ~~ Otho.3; 
anel their ~~bQ.S.s~dor d~cribes, i~ Jiv~ly cp
lours, ~e insolence of tJt~ llyzantine ,c~~r~~" 
The Greeks aft'epted to ~espise the p,o¥er~y ~d 
ip'-orauce of the Fran~$ and S~~ons; ~~~ j~ 

I See tbe epiltle, i. Paralipomeoa, of the a.oDymoul writer of Saler· 
-eo, (Senpt. ltal. to .... ii, p .... ii, p. 141-26', e· JIB-1M), WbOlD BlIn!~' 
(A. D· 871, N°. 61-7'1) ~i~tqok for Erchempert, wbeo be tnDlCribed it 
iD hil AnD.... . ' 

It I.,.. eaim .0., nom ~,id ett ... &A.A aut. JiDJul, "d ob 
indignationem ... ~, id at reg_ DOBtll .,ocabat, (Lilltpraod. iD Lqrat. 
in leript. Ital •. tom. ii, pan i, p. ''19) The pope bad exborted Nice
pborus emperor of tbe Grllkll, to make peaee witb Otho, the aUlult 
emperor of tbe RonIau-1 •• inac:riptio lecundu .. Gnecos pec~rla et 
temerari • • • • i .. peratc!~Dl iDfluiupt, tltlilltr..-, ROIIIGIIOI'IIIA, A..
..................... Nieephoru., (p. 488). 
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CHAP. their last decline refused to prostitute to the 
, .. ~~~~~ kings of Germany the title of Roman emperors 

These emperors, in the election of the popes, 
Authority. continued to exercise the powers which had been 
~~':or. assumed by the Gothic and Grecian princes; 
!~e!~~n. and the importance of this prerogative increased 
of the with the temporal estate and spiritual jurisdic
!,:p:,800. tion of the Roman church. In the Christian 
1060. aristocracy, the principal memhers of the clergy 

still fonned a senate to assist the administration, 
and to supply the vacancy, of the bishop~ Rome 
was divided intotwenty.eight parishelil,and each 
parish· was governed by a cardinal priest, or 
presbyter, a title which, however common and 
n;todest in its origin, has aspired to e~ulate the 
purple of kings. Their number was ·enlarged 

• by the association of the se~en deacons of the 
most considerable hospitals, the seven palatine 
judges of the Lateran, and some dignitaries of 
the church. This ecclesiastical senate was di
rected by the'seven cardinal-bishops of the Ro
man province, who were less occupied in the 
suburb diocesses of Ostia, Porto, Velitrre, Tus~ 
culum, Prameste, Tibur, and the S.abines, than 
by their weekly service in the Lateran, and 
their superior share in the honours and alltho
rity of the apostolic see. On the death of the 
pope, these bishops recommended a successor 
to the suffrage of the college o~cardinals,' and 

. 
I The origin and progr~1 of tht title uf cardinal lIlay be found ID 

'fhomu.in, (Dinipline de \'Eglise, tom. i., p. 1261-1298); Muntori. 
(Antiquitat. Itali. Medii ,Evi. tom. vi, dinert. hi, p. 159-182). and 
lloalllcim, (Inltitnt. Hilt Eccle •. p. 3".3,U). wlllo accuratel, remarkl 

Ole 
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· their choice was ratified or rejected by the ap- clAP. 
· plause or clamour of the .Roman people. But u~u~~:. 
· the election.wasimperfect; nor could the pon-' .. 
tift' be legally consecrated till the emperor, the 
advocate of the' churcb, 'bad graciously signi-

-..1ied . his approbation and consent. The royal 
· commissione~, examined' on the spot, the form 
and freedom of the proceedings; nor was it, 

· till after a previous scrutiny into the qualifica
tions of the candidates that· he accepted. an 
~oath of fidelity, and confirmed the donations 
which had successively enriched the patrimony 
of St. Peter. In the frequent schisms, the 
rival claims were submitted to the sentence of 
the emperor, and in a syn'od of bishops he pre
sumed to judge, to condemn, and to punish the 

.crimes of a gui,lty pontiff. 'Otho I. imposed a 
treaty on the senate and people, who engaged 
to prefer the candidate most acceptible to his 
majesty;m hiS successors anticipated or prevent
ed their choice: they bestowed the Roman be
nefice, li..ke the bishoprics of Cologne or Bam
.berg, on their chancellors or preceptors; and 
whatever might be the merit of a Frank or 

· Saxon, his name sufficiently attests the interpo 

tile form. aud chaD!" oftbe electioD. The cardiaal bilhop., 10 lIigll
lyft8ited hy Peter Damianu.,· are Buok to a level with the real of ilae 
.. cred college, 
. m Ilirmiter jurautea, DUDquam Ie papam electuros aut ordinaturnI, 
p ... ler couceDlame! elecfionem Otbonia el filii lui, (Liutprand, I, vi, e. 
6, p, 472). This important CllncealioD may either flupply or coofirm, 
the decree of tbe dergy and people .of RODle, 80 fiercel, rt'jccted by Ba. 
roniol, Pagi, and Mur.tori, ( .... »; .964), and 10 wl'lI dcf~uded and ex. 
plained by St, MIlI'C, (Abre,e, toO), ii~ p' S08.816; tom. iv, p. 1167-
1185). Consult that hi~torica) critic, alld .the ~uual. of Mllratori, for ,.e el«tioll aud coutirmation of each pope. 
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CHAP. sition of foreign power. These acts,ofpreroga-
.. ~ .. ~~~: .. tive were most speciously excused by the vices 

of a popular electiOn. The competitor who had 
been eJ[chnied by the cardinals, appealed to the 
passionS 'Or avarice of the multitude; the Vati
can and the Lateran were stained with blood; 
and the m~t po~rfal senatol"St the marq1iis8e8 
<if Tus~byal'1d the counts of Tusculum, held 
tb~ apostolic see in a l()ng and disgraceful ~-

DilOrders. t.de. The Roman pontirtS, of the ninth uti 
tel\tb -c-elltttries, were insulted, imprisoned, MId 
tllur"dered, by their tyrants; and such was their 
indigence &fiaT the toss and usurpation (If the 
ecclesiastical patl.·imonies, that they could nei
ther sUpt)'Ort the state 'Of it. prince, nor exercise 
tire charity of a priest.· Th-e influence of two -
sister prostitutes, Marozia and Theodora, W8.B 

founded 'O'fl their wealth and beauty, 'tlteir politi
cal and amorous mtrigues-: tIre most strenuOUB 
of their loverS were rewarded with tire Roman 
mitre, and. their reign- may liave' suggested to 

'n 'The oppreslion imd '"ices of the Rom ... chureh in the lI:tb cenlurJ 
:'re nningly painted in the biltOrJ and lejtlltiou of Liutpraud, ( .. p. 
440,468, 4'11-416,17'9, &e.); and it is whimlieel enough to obaene 
Muratori temperiug the in"Ktiftl of Baronin against tile pOpel. 
~lIt theae popel had been cboUn, 'not by the -eannnals, IHit h7~
patronl. 

e The time -of Pope Joan (,.,.. J_) i. plaee4 lome"ha' e-. 
tier thall Theodora or Hamia; end the two yean of her bnqi..., 
reign are forcibly interted het ... _ Leo IV aDd Beuedict III. Bul tlte 
teIIIpO ..... y A .... tuiue ind_lubl, IiDb the deatb of U!o .. d tlle-eleo 
utlon of Benedict, (illico, mos, p. 141) I and tbe acc:unte chronoIen
'Ofl"agi, Munton, end Leibnitz, IlI:eI hoth eYentl to the yeer 851. 
• P The ed,,0eete8 tOr Pope Joan proclllce one hundred aUd IftJ wit
Bee_, or rather ecboa, of lbe sinh, Dth, ... d lI:"itt. centuriel. The, 
lIeU teatiDlony a,muR themlll"eI allCl tlte legend, by multiplying die 
'PlOOf tbat 10 cunon a.tOrJ"", ba" heenrepeated -by ..nUN ofeY«f 

claaaipliM 
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the darker agel the fab1e.Q of a llmale pope! (:tJ4P. 
XLII.' 

The bastal'd SOli, the I~ton. a.uQ the great ---~.-
'IJ'WlQSQIl 0{ MawJi&., 8. rare pnealogy, were 
aeattid iD.. the chai!.' of St, Petal, and it was at 
the age of Bme.teeD yean itat the. seoond Qf 
$hese became the head « tIt.e Latin church. 
His youth aDd .aDllood ,.-ere of a suitable com
plexion; and _he Bations 01 pilgrims eould bear 
testiwony to the ebarges thot were urged against 
him in a Roman synod, and in the presence of 
Otho the @Teat. As Jolin XII had l"eIlounced 
the dress and decencies of his proiesai(>n, the 
.o/di(fr may not perhaps be dishonoured by' t~e 
wine which he drank, the blpod thilt he spilt, 
the flames that Ite k4adled, or the licentious 
pursuit. of goming and huntlJ18. Hi. open si-
mony might be the COQsequeBte ofdistre&s;and 
hid b;t.sphemou8 invocation of Jupiter and Ve-

delcrlptiou to w bom it was known. Ou tbole or tbe ixtb alld xtb catll
fl., dI. _, eyeot WOIIld b .. a lubett witll a _II." force. WOIlId 
Pb9ti~ han spared .~h a' reJlro~1a? COII,d '-,otprapd baya milletl 
aoch acaudal? It i. scarcel, worth wbile to di,co~1 tbe yanoul rad
bl, of Hartin •• Polo ••• , ligallen or Gemhlolll'8, or eyen Marian ... 
Sc;ot ... ; blJt a QIO" ,.l,,,ble force" Jt ~,,~ 1I1f .... 1! of ,qpe .foaq, 
which ba. been foi.ted ilJto 101QCl MSS. ap.deditio~. IIf th. RoIIIIIII 

Anaatui.l. 
Il •• fGlJe, it deterY8I tha, ... .,; b,l I WOPIfl RII' JWpt.,:e it i.,. 

credible. Soppo.- a ramm.. Frencll chevalier of ollr own times to 
.... ye been bora in Ital,. aad edw:a~ed in t ... allurch, iMtead of the 
1'I'IPY. ,." IDUit or (orh ........ W hay. -iae4 bar te 't. 1'a .... chair; ... , ."0MI'f _Jd blye ben .atunl; b8l' .... ., in dae .treetl alt-
Jackr. b~t D~ improfJa,*, • 

~ Till lb. reIorlllatillD, ... "e ..... ~ .. aM beHawII witboR 
01f'_; and Joan'. famale .tatue long occopied" ,.... a-I the JIG... PI tile .abednl., .... 118, (Pql, &old.., *_. iii, p. &14-06) • 

. IIhe h.. baeB eaaihilalell II, two 1_.... proteltaat., Blonelel aael 
BaJ'" (DiC&ioDllin Critiqae, PA ..... , POLO.lIt, B£o ... £); ftt 
tlteir bAth .... were lCaadaliaeel '" this equitable and poe.",' Cliti
c~ Spaueim ... Leafant attempt to RY. tbia peer .agille 01 _
vo ... ...,; sad ev.. IIGllleiJa COIMIII __ to .buill! ..,_ doaltt an. 

'''picioD, (p •• ). 
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THE DECLINE AND FALL 

CHAP. nus, ifit be true," could not possibly be serioul. 
XLIX; But we read with some surprise, that the wor-

,,.,.,-.-. thy grandson of Marozia lived in public adulte
ry with the matrons of Rome; that the ,Lateran 
pal!lce was turned into a school for prostitution, 
,and that his rapes .of virgins and widows had 
. deterred the female pilgrims from visiting·. the 
tomb of St. Peter, lest, in the devout act, they 
should be violated by his successor.· The'pro-

'testants have dwelt with malicious pleasure on 
these characters of anti-christ; but to a philo so
. phic eye, the vices of the clergy are far less dan

Reforma- gerous than their virtues. After a long.series 
!\~~.:.n:f .of scandal, the apostolic see was reformed and 
the chnrch exalted by the austerity and zeal of Gregory 
~07~; &c. . VII. That ambitious monk devoted his life to 

'the execution of two projects. ,I. To fix in the 
college of cardinals the freedom and independ
ence of election, and for ever to abolish the. right 
or .usul'pation of the emperors and the Roman 
people. II. To bestow and resume the western 
empire as a fief or beneficet of the church, and 
to extend his temporal dominion over the kings 
and kingdoms of the earth. After a contest of 
fifty years, the fir'St of these designs was accom-

• LateraneDle pal.tium '. • '. • proBtibulom merdricom • • • • .' •• 
. Teltil omoiom pntium, preterqlianl RomaDorum, absentia DBulieram, 
qllle .aDctorum apwtoloram limiDa oraodi gratia timeDt Yilere, eom 
DODnollas aDte diea p80COB, laune audieriot conjugataa vitia., YirpDes 
yi Oppretlailae, (Liutprand, Hist. I. Yi, e.6, p. 471. Sre the whole 
afFair, of JObD XII, p. '71-476). 

t A Dew exarople of tbe·miaebiefof equiYoeatiou i. tbe the ~ 
(DjlC8l1ge, tom. i, p. 611,: &c.) whieb tbe pope cOllferred· on the em,.. 
.... Frederie I, .iDce tbe Lltia ...may lignify eitber a legal 'ef, or 
a simple favour. an' obliptioD, (we waDt the word bietrfail.. See 
Schmidt, Hi.t. dea .Alle_IIdI, toa • .lii, p. 898·408; PfeWa, AIngt 
Chrollolugique, tOlD. i. p. 229, •• 117, IlI4, 420, 410, 600,·106, 
60!), &.:.). 
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.plished by the firm support of the ecclel!lias~al ClUlI'. 

!)rder, whose liberty was conne'cted with that _~~~ 
of their chief., . But the lIlecond attempt, though . 
it was crowIiedwith some partial and apparept 
success, has beel) vigorously resisted by the se-
cular. power, and finally extinguished by the 
improvement of human reason. . 
. In the revival of the empire of Rome, neither AlItboritJ 

the bishop nor the people could best~w on Char- ;~::: ~. 
lemagne or Otho, the provinces which were lost, ROlDe. 

as they had been won, by the chance of arms. 
But-the Romans were free to choose a master 
for themselves: and the powers which had been 
delegated . to the patrician, were irrevocably 
granted to the French and Saxon emperors of 
the West. The broken records of the times
preserve . so~e remembrance of their palace, 
tbeir mint, their tribunal, their edicts, and the _ 
sword of justice, which, as late as the thirteenth 
century, was derived from Cresar to the. prefect 
of the city. x Between the arts of the popes and 
the violence of the people, this supremacy was 
crushed and annihilated.. Content with .. the 
titles of emperor and Augustus, the successors 
9f Charlemagne neglected-to assert. this local 
jurisdiction. In the hour of prosperity, their 
am.bition was diverted b.y more alluring.objects; . 
and in .the decay and divisi~ of the empire~ 

- U: For tbe billa" of the emperon, ia Rome and Italy, aee SipDI..., 
de ;KegDo ItaJi_, Opp. tom. ii, witb tbe Notea of Itaxiaa, aad the 
ADoals of Maratori, wbo might refer more distinctly to tbe aathun 01 
bi, ",eat collectioD. 
. Z See tbe Dilaertatiua of Le Blaac at the eud of biB Treatiae .
Munauy .. de FraDce, io whicb lie prucluces some Roman coin. vf tile 
Frencb elllperon . 
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•• 1\ rthey Weft: opprl1sRd by the de.ace ., ... he
.!~ .. reditaty pl'mi:aeeL Amid.t the nins ()f Ibly. 
Keyolt of flJe famoua Marozia iD~ited. one of the UIU1peI'S 
!~~~~2. to aBBUme the oharacter of het third husbaJid, 

and Hugh, king of Burgamdy, was introduced 
by' her faction iDto the mole of Hadrian f)l 

castle of St. Angelo. which commands the pdn. 
cipal bridge and nuance of Rome. Her lon' 
'by the first marriage, Alberio, waR compelled 
to attend at the nuptial banquet; but his re... 
luctant and ungraceful senice was chaatisM 
with a blow by his new father. The blow wu 
productive of a reTolution., " Romans," ex
claimed the youth, " OBCe- you were the mas. 
" ters of the world, and these B Q~undiall8 thl 
" most abject of your sla'Ye8. Tbey nOw reige, 
" these voracious and brutal lavages, and my 
" injury is the, commencement ot your soni
"tude."1 The alarum-bell wal rung to arms 
in every quarter of the city; the Burgundiana 
retreated with haste and shame; Marozia wu 
imprisoned by her victorious 80n; and his bro
ther, PGpe John XI, was reduoed to the exer· 
cise of hiB spiritual fun eti on I. With the title 
of prince, Alberic possessed above twenty yean 
the government of Rome, and he is said to 
have gratified the popular prejudice, by restor. 
ing the 04fice, 01' at least the utle, of CMl8uls 
and tribunes. His son and heir Octavian as-

1 Kemuoram .aliqppdo 1lUYi, lciIicet Barpa4ioDet, 1t.oaa..u. illl,... 
reat? • • • Komame urbia diraitu ad tao tam eat .tlllUtam dat:ta, ~ 
meretrieam elia. imperle pareat? (LillftllBad. I. \ii. c .• »' p. 450). 
sirfottiu. (I. vi, p. 400) pOlitivel, aftil'}ll8 tile ftPOV .. iclll 01 tbe eQUal
ship j hut iD the old writen Albrecia. i. lIIore (nllu .. I, ,tr1ed ,n.. 
CCP.I Romanorum. 
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sumed with the pontificate, the name of John CHAP. 

XII: like his predecessor he was provoked _~ .. 
by,the Lombai'd princes to seek a delivery for 
the church and republic; and the services of 
Otho were rewarded with the imperial dignity. 
But the Saxon was imperious, the Romans 
were impatient, the festival of the coronation was 
disturbed by the secret conflict of prerogative 
and freedom, and Otho commanded his sword-
bearer not to stir from his person, lest he 
should be assaulted and murdered at tbe foot 
of'tbe altar: Before he repassed tbe Alps, O~P1.i1 
the emperor chastised the revolt of the people ~ : . .:.r: 
and the ingratitude of John. XU. The pope 
was degraded in a synod; the prefect wu 
mounted on an ass, whipped through the city, 
and cast into a dungeon; thirteen of the most 

, guilty were hanged, others were mutilated or 
banished; and this severe process was JUB
tiiN by the ancient laws of Theodosius and 
Ju-atinian. The voice of fame has accused the 
secOD'd Otho of a perfidious and bloody act, the 
massacre of the senators, whom he had invited 
to his' table u.nd~r the fair semblance of bOB

pitality and friendship.- Itt the minority of 
~m $Oh Otbo III, Rome ma.de a bold attempt 
to .. hake 'OfF the saxon yoke, and the consul 
Cresaentia'S was 'the Btutus of the repUblic. 

S Ditlll .... p. SU, apad Scbmidt, tom iii, tI. a •. 
• This '~Ioody feaR is described ill Leo., _ ia the PutIIee- 01 

~()drrey of Viterbo, (Seript. Ital. to-. rii, p. _. 417). ,,110 to.riIW 
'toward. the end or the xiith natary, (Fabriciul. Biltliot. :t..&ia ....... 
in'omi '£Yi, tom. iii, p. 69. edit .... i); but bit eYideaee., Riell .. 
posed n Sigoniol, i. _nabl,. ... pec:tecl b,. Maretori, (&on .... , 1-. 
~~~ , 
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"CHAP. From the condition of a subject and an exIle, he 
:.::~~~:~: t)Lic~e rOLe to . ef the city, 
Oftbe expelled, anll created the popes, and formed 
G!:~~"~ ~'conspiracy for restoring the authority of the 
tiu., Greek In the ffH"tresIi 8t" 
l1li8. . he maintained an obstinate siege, till th'e unfor-

tHnLte was by pmmise 
safety: his body was suspended on a gibbet, 
amt his hea.d mas exposed the hattlz:mentL 
the castle. By a reverse of fortnne, Ot.ho, after 
separatinh his troops~ was besieged three daps~ 
w?~thout filod, hir ,and disgta(!etz? 
escape saved him fromihe justice or fury of the 
RmnanIi" Thz: IienatoIi Ptolpmy mas 
,of the people, and;the widow of Crescentius en-
)opod tho pleas ore the revenh:mg 
husband by a poison .which she admmistered 
to her hR1Tp~rinl lover It war the dnsign d 
9tho 11 EO ahnndot& the~ of 
nort~, t? er~ct hiSthrone in Italy, and to revive 

BlsiTtdlOERPGf Rozmm mfmarchp 
his liuccessors only once in their lives appeared 
on the the recd thz:&ER crOPGG 

Their absence w.as c?ntemp~-
Drf~SPTh"¥ce formidabIG" 

tho Alps, at the of tlzeif 
barbarians, who were strangers and enemies to 

cosmtry ; visit wa.o 

" .. "', ... ~,~~p' anf ~Z~R"e oripK¥¥iSl eer"P,,~dea 
'x; S "l'ntury ~ ¥lre >I¥±l¥¥&'c".d tn oc iZcreug¥lK"k'K", (S~~¥'IiR. 
Ital. tom. ii, pan i, 406.414), illultrated by tbe Notes of Hadriua, 
Valelill., aud Leibnitz. SigolCli"z bas z"l¥lted tbz ebole p±lz±leu of 
RlB±lZD exp±l¥liKion, ¥l0od bUR ±litb .on" errocc time 
fact, (I,' rii, p. 441-446). 
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OF TIlE ROMAN BMP1R.1: 

.cene ot tumult and bloodshed.c A faint re- CHAP. 

membrance of their ancestors still tonnented _~:~~:... 
the Romans; and they beheld with pious in- . 
dignation the succession of Saxons, Franks, 
Swabians, and Bohemians, who usurped the , 
purple and prerogatives of the Cresars. The kiaC. 

There is nothing perhaps more adverl'le to ~a· ::;;,0:. D 

ture and reason than to hold in obedience re- 714·1.0. 

mote countri~s and foreign nations, in opposi .. 
tiOD:· to their inclination and interest. A tor-
rent of barbarians may pass over the earth, but 
an extensive empire must be supported by a re-
fined system of policy and oppression; in' the . 
centre, an absolute power, prompt in action, and 
rich in resources; a swift and easy communi-
cation with the extreme parts:' fortifications to; 
check the first· effort of rebellion: a regular' 
administration' to 'protect and punish; and a 
well-disciplined anny to inspire fear, withont; 
provoking disco.ntent and despair. Far diffe~ 
rent was the situation of the German 'Cresars,: 
who were ambitiOus to enslave the kingdoln of 
Italy., Their patrimonial estates were stretch-
ed along the Rhine,' or scattered in the pro.' 
virices; but this ample domain was alienated 
by the' imprudence or. distress of successive· 
princes; and· ·their, revenue, from minute and 
vexatious' prerogative, . was scarcely sufficient 
for the m!i'int~nanceof their household. Thei ... 
troops were formed by the legal or voluntary 
service of their.f~udal vassals, who passed the , 

• In a quarrel at tbe co~uatioD of Conrad II, Muratori take. lea" t. 
to obsel'Ye-doYeaDo .beD euere aUol'a, iodilcipliDati, Barbari. e kRiGl' 
i Tedacbi. AODal, tom. yiii, p. 168. . . 
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~'lt:- Mpswithreluctancel a.s~umetl th~ I~DSft pC 
... 'u ....... '- rapine and disorder, a~tl cfLPricipulII}y desefted 

before the end of the (faJllpaign. Whole annieJ 
were swept away by the pestilential influence 
of the climate: the survivors brought back the 
bones of their prin.~e8 ;ind nobles/ apd the ef .. 

. feCts of their OWQ intempei'an.~~ Were of~n im
puted to the treachery flnd malice of the Ita,. 
lians, who rejoiced at least in. the cal!1mitieli of 
the baJ'ba,rians. Thi .. irregulflf tYf@BY might 
ccuttend on f:lqual tuJns with thep~ty tyrant. 
of Italy; nor ~an the people, or the reader, be 
much iQterelilted in the. "cnt Qf 1h~ qUaI'I'fJl. 
But in the. eleventh aad twelfth ~fJPturi,"" fll~ 
Lotnbal'ds rekindled the fiUQe of mdulltrJ ud 
freedom; and the g«tnerOUJ example ",a at 
~tb iodtated by the republics of Tuscany. 
lD the JWian citi~ a IRtmicipial gDVerDQUmt 
had never been totally abolish.ed;· and their 
fint privileget were gl'8.f1ted by the favour au4 
policy of the ellJper018, who were de.irous of 
eJ'ecting a plebeian barrier agaiDst the indepell.t. 
eace of the nobles. But their rapid progress, 
the daily extention of -their power and preteD.
_ns, were founded on the numbers.an~ spirit 
of these rising commIlDities.· Each ci$J filled 

• After bolliag a"a, tbe e.b. Ttae aldr.D. fortlaat purpote w~ 
allec~~ piece of t~aftlli.g ~itan j alld a Genau "bq •• u.ill, 
it for bb brotber, promiBedi.tto.afrieu.d, after it ,bould lIave ~ em
pJoyed for himself, (Scbmidt, tom. iii, p. as, 414). Tile __ autbor 
obNJVeJ tbat tbe w.b~e BUPD liM ... e.tiIIp~ed in ~)', (tQQ!. i, 
p.4AO) • 

.e Otho bi.bop of Pri.i.D b .. ·Ieft aD ImportaDt .... ae OD tbe U.· 
liaD citie., (I. ii, c. IS, ID Script. ttaL tom. n, p. 107-7'10)3 .ad t~ 
rile, PrOsreSl, aod &UYeomeat, of th_ npabli~ are ~tl)' iIlIII
trated lIy·Muratori, (ADtiquitat. Ita). MeWi ... 9i, tom,. iv, ~..,.. sl" • .J.ii, 
p. 1711; "Dnal. tom. viii, is. x). 
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the measure of her diocetIli or district: the juria- CHAP. 

1iiction of the counts and bishope, of tIte .... -~ .. ~~: .. 
.q uisses and counts, was bani,hed from the 
land; aDd the proudest nobles were penuaded 
01' compelled to desert their solitary cutles, 
and to embrace the more honourable chM"ae. 
of freemen and IJlQgistrates. The legislati"e 
authority was inhereBt in the general 88lembly ; 
but the t'xeclltilVe powers were intrusted t8 
three eoD8uls, annually chosen 'from the three 
ordere of .6"', tJiJlVIIIMJf'S: and OOlIMIlOIlS, 
into which the r-epublic was divided. Under 
tbept'otection of equal law, tile labourt1 Gf:agri
culhlT'e and commerce were graduaU,. ~\1ived ; 
but the martial spirit of the LODibards was oou .. 
rished by the preseJlce ·of claDger; an" as -oltea. 
H the beUwas rung, or the stand8.l'dl erected, 
the :gates &f the city poured forClt a DUmerous 
awl mtrepid baRd, who"e zeal in their own 
cause'walloon guided by the lHIe.oo dneiptioe 
of arms. At the footof these popular I'ampan., 
the pride of the C;esars was 'o:fertluow.n -; and 
the invincible genius .of libel·t,. prevailed o.er 
the two Fredericks, the .glledelt tpriBoetY .f the 
middle age: the first, superior perh&ps in mit~ 
tary prowess; the second who undoubtedly 
excelled in the softer aecomplishmeuts (If peace 
and feaming. . 

Ambitious of restori~g the splendour of .the 

, liar thac titlel,_ Sddeo, (TitI .. of Honour. yol. iii, pwi i. P. 
481); Ducance, (GlOM. Latia, tow. ii, p. 140; tOlD. n. p. no), .... st. 
Mare, (:AbrcP Cbronolocique, tOIO. ii p. '119)-

I The Lomberda iIIyeated awl ated the --. a .taac!ard plaatacl 
on a car or waggen, drawn It)' a tealO 01 oxen, (Ducaap, tom. ii, p.lN, 
IN. Muratori, Antillaitat. tom. ii, di. •. XlIXyi. p. -.411). 
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CHAP. pbrple; Frederic I invaded the republics of 
~~~~:. Lombardy, with tbe arts of a statesman the va.
Pre4erlcl, lour of 'a soldier, and the cruelty of a tyrant. 
:i:».lllil- The recent discovery of the pandects had re-

newed a science most favourable 'to despotism; 
and his venal advocates, proclaimed the em
peror the absolute master of the lives and pro- . 
perties of his subjects. His royal prerogatives, 
in a less odious sense, were acknowledged in 
the diet of Roncaglia; and the revenue of Italy 
was fixed at thirty thousand pounds of silver,k 
which were multiplied ,to an indefinite demand, 
by the rapine of the fiscal officers. The obsti-

.. nate cities were reduced by the terror or the 
force of his arms; his captives were delivered 
to the executioner, or'shot from his military en, 
~nes; and, after the si~ge and surrender of 
Milan, the buildings of that stately capital were 
razed to 'the' ground; three hundred hostages 
were sent 'into Germany, and the inhabitants 
were dispersed in four villages, under the yoke 
of the inflexible conqueror.! But Mila.n soon 
rose ftom her, ashes; and the league of Lom
bardy was cemented by distress; their cause 
was espoused by Venice, 'Pope, Alexander III, 
and the Greek emperor: the fabric of oppres
sion was overturned in a day ; and in the treaty 
of Constance, Frederic subscribed, with some 

'. GUlllber Ligllrinul, I. viii, 584, et sell, apud Schmidt, tom. iii, p. 
300. 

; Sohll imperalor f,,~iem suam firma"it ut petraRl, (Bucard. de Eui
Ilio Mediolaui,.Script. Ita!. tom. vi, p. 911). Tbi. volume of Muratori 
contains tbe originals of tbe I,i.torv of Jo'rt'olerir. I, wllkb DlU.t 1M. co .. • 
p~''ed' ":itb due r .. ltard to Ib~ d;'cumltnllces lIod pl'ejudicea of eadl 
GtI,'mau '01' L"Ulb,,,',\ wl'iter, 
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reservations, the freedom of four and twenty CHAP. 
. . H' d d d . h th' . XLIX. cItIes. IS gran son con ten e Wit elr VI- #>"#.",,. 

gour and maturity; but Frederic Ilk was en- Frederic 

d d . hId I' d 1I,.t.. D. owe wit some persona ,an pecu lar a - 1198-1250. 

vantages. His birth and educa.tion recom
mended bim'to the Italians; 'and in tbe impla-
'cable discord of tbe two factions, tbe Ghibelins 
were attached to the emperor, while the Guelfs 
displayed the banner of liberty and the church. 
The court of Rome bad slumbered, when his 
father Henry VI was permitted to unite with 
tbe empire the kingdoms of Naples and Sicily: 
and from these hereditary realms, the son de-
rived an ample and ready supply of troops and 
treasure. Yet Frederic II was finally oppress-
ed by the arms of the Lombards and the tbun-
ders of the Vatican; his kingdom was given to 
a stranger, and the last of his family was be
headed at Naples on a public scaffold. Du-
ring sixty years, no emperor appeared in Italy, 
and the name was remembered only by the ig
nominiouR sale of the last relics of sovereignty. 

The barbarian conquerorR of the West were 'ndepend. 

pleased to decorate their chief with the title of;~C::c:! ~7 
emperor; but it was not their design to invest ~~~~_ 
him with the despotism of Constantine and Jus- I250,_. 

tinian. The persons of the Germans were free, 
tbeir conquests were their own, and their na-
tional character was animated by a spirit which 
Bcorned· the servile jurisprudence of the new or 
the ancient Roman.- It would have been a vain 

"For the hl.tol')' of Fmleric 11, and the houle of Swabia at Nap]., 
_ Giannone, Iltoria Ci,ile, *om. ii, I. si.·xis. 

VOL IX. p 
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CHA.P. and dangerou& attempt to impose a monarch on 
XLII. the armed freemen, who were impatient of a 

.,..",.. ••• magistrate; on the bold, who refused to obey; 
on the powerful, who aspired' to command. 
The empire of Charlemagne and Otho was dis
tributed among the dukes of the Dations or pro
vinces, the CODDts of the smaller districts, anti 
the margraves of the marches or frontiers, who 
all united the cil'U and military a\lthority as it 
had been delegated to tbe lieutenants of the first 
C •• ars. The noman governors, who, for the 
most part, were soldiers of fortune, seduced 
their mercenary legioDS, assumed the imperial 

_ parple, aad ~ther failed or succeeded in their 
revolt, without wounding tbe power and nnity 
of government. If the dukes, margraves, and 
counts of Germany, were less audacious in 
their claims, the conseq'lences of their succeSi 
were more lasting and pernicioull to the state. 
Instead of aiming at the supreme rauk, tbey si
lently laboured to establish and appropriate 
their provincial independence. Their ambi
tion was seconded by the weight of their estates 
and vassals, their mutual example and Sltppurt, 
the common interest of the subordinate- nobili
ty, the change of princes and families, the mi
norities of Otho III and Henry IV,. the amb~ 
tion -of the popes, and the vain pursuits of the 
fUgitive crowns of Italy and Rome. All the 
attributes of regal and territorial juriilJdictioB 
were gradually usurped by the cornmanrlersol 
the provinces; the right of peace and war, of 
life and death~ of cl)inage and laxation, of £oreip 
alliance and domestic economy. Whatever' kad 
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1JfcKlWJtzed by tiolenee wat ndified tJy Me_ c; A". 
or distress, Was grttnted ds the price of. «Ibub&- ~~~~!~.~. 
fal tote or a yelUmaty sefVice ~ 1thlltefer bad 
been granted to ()u~ eO'DM tttlt, iritlKmt injury, 
be denied W his _trecessof ~i 4!qttal; and et~ 
act of local or tetilporaty pO!;seftSion Was madA-
sibly moulded into tlte ~()n8tittitioh <1f the! G~-
manic kingdom. in e-very province, the visible 
presence of the duke or count was interposed 
between the throne and the nobles; the sub-
jems of the law became the vassals of a pti'tate 
thief; and the standard, which Ae received 
from his sovereign was often raised agaltist him 
in the field. The temporal power of the clergy 
was cherished and exalted by the luperstitian 
or poli~y of the Carlovingian and Saxon dynas-
ties, who blindly depended 011 their moderation . 
tlnd fidelity; and the bishoprics of Germany 
were made equal in extent and privilege, supe-
rior in wealth and population, to the most ample 
IJtates of the military order. As long as the 
emperors retained the prerogative of bestowing 
on every vacancy these ecclesiastic and secular 
benefices, their cause was maintained by the 
gratitude or ambition of their friends and fa
vourites. But iii the qual'tel ofthe investitures, 
theY' were deprived of tiler influence over the 
episcopal chaptei's; the freedOm Of election 
.as restored, and the sovereign was redllced, 
by a solemn mockery, to hisfirst prayers, the 
recommendation, once in his reign, to a single 
prebend in each church. The secular goverilol'S, 
iostead of being recalled at the will of a SUp&-
rior, could be deS'J'aded only by the sentence' of 
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CRAP. tlaeir. peers. In. the first age of the monarchy, 
.. ~;, ... the appointment of the son to the dutrhy or 

county of his fath~r, was solicited as a favour; 
it was gradually obtained as a custom, and ex
torted as a' right; the lineal succession was 
-often extended to the collateral or female 
branches; the states of the empire (their popu
lar, and at length their legal, appellation) were 
divided and alienated by testament and sale ; 
_ and all idea of a public trust was lost in that of 
a private and perpetual inheritance. The em
peror could not even be enriched by the casual
ties of forfeiture and extinction: within the 
term of a year, he was obliged to dispose of the 
vacant fief, and in the choice of the candid ate. 

· it was his duty to consult either the general or 
· the provincial diet. 

Tbe.Ger- After the death of Frederic II, Germany 
:u':t~:~- was left a monster with an hundred heads. A 
A. D.1250. crowd of princes and prelates disputed the 

ruins of the empire; the lords of innumerable 
castles were less prone to obey, than to imitate, 
their superiors; and ac~ording to the measure 
of their strength, their incessant hostilities re
ceived the names of conquest 01' robbery. Such 
· anarchy was the .inevitable consequen~e of the 
. laws. and manners of Europe; and the king-
doms of France and Italy- were shivered into 
~fragments by the violence of the same teqlpest. 
But the Italian cities and the French vaHsals 
were divided and destroyed, while the union of 
the Germans has produced, under the name of 

_ an empire, a great system of a federati"e repub
lic. In the frequent and at last the perpetual 
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institution of diets, a national spirit was kept CHA P. 

alive, and the powers of a common legislature ~~~~: .. 
are still exercised by the three branches or col-
-leges of ·the electors, the princes, and the free 

. and imperial cities of Germany. I. Seven of 
the 'most . powerful feudatories were permitted 
to assume, with a distinguished name and rank, 
the exclusive privilege'of choosing the Roman 
emperor ~ and these electors' were the king of 
Bohemia, the duke, of Saxony. the margrave of 
Brandenburgh, the count palatine of the Rhine, 
nnd the .three archbishops of Mentz, of TreTes, 
and of Cologne. II. The college of princes and 
prelates purged themselves of a promiscuous 
multitude: they reduced to four representive 
votes, the long series of independent counts, 
and excluded the nobles or eq'uestrian order, 
sixty thousand of whom; as in the PoliAh diets, 
had appeared on horseback in the field of eleCl
tion. III. The pride of birth and dominion, of 
the sword and the mitre~ wisely adopted the 
commons as the third branch of the legislature, 
and, in the progress of society, they were intro
duced about the same era in the national. as
semblies of France, England, and Germany. 
The Hanseatic league cammanded the trade 
and navigation of the north: the confederates 
of the Rbine ~ecured the 'peace and intercourse 
of the inland country:' the influence of the ci
ties has been adequate to their wealth and p0-
licy. and their negative still invalidates the act. 
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CHAP. of the two superior colleges of electoH anel 
XLIX. • 1 

..... , ... ~~tI! prmCBS., 
Weaknal It is in the fourteenth century that we ma,. 
:;~fu:er- view in the I$trongest light the state and co. 
Orrma. bast of the Roman empire of Germany, which emperur 
Cbarla no l.cmger held, except on the borqer8 of the 
lli7~i:is. llhine and Danube, a single province of Trajan 

o~ Oonstantine. Their unworthy S'RCCeS80rl 
we~the counts of Hapsburgb, of Nassau, of 
Luxem~ul'gh, and of Schwartzenbufgh t the 
~peror Henry VII procured fOf his 80n the 
~rown Of Bohemia, and his ~randsoD Charles 
IV was born among a people, stn.nge and bar~ 
barous in the estimation of the Germ~n8 them
selves.· After the excommunication of Lewilll of 
Bavaria, he received the gift or promise Qf the 
vacant empire from the Roman ,ooti1l'8, who, i. 
the exile aud captivity of A. vignon, aft'ected the 
dominion of the earth. The death of his compth 

III tlat illlmenle IabJru.th of *'141 ~" P1IH~ qf Gemall'J. I ... "" 
either qUQte one. writ4!l' or a tbuuaaacl; .. ull 1 bat,! ratber trult to one 
faithfal cuide, tban tranlCl'ibe, on eredit, a multitude of nama a.d 
P.~. That pid" jl l\f. Plelfel, ,1qI lIutholr of tbe IjeIt. l"al .," 
eooltit.tio.al hiltory tlaat I know of anJ cuuntrJ, (Nou",,' Abre-' 
Chronologiqlle de rHi.toire d du Droit Public d'AJlemagtlt', Pari .. 
Ino, ~ TPl •. in 4to), Hi~ leltfPinr aDd jlldClDept bawt\ dilel!rqN tJa .. 
m .. t i.,tereat~ fact,; hil ~imple brevity colDpri.~1 tbelD ip a uuro • 
• pace; bil cbronological order diltribDta them under tbe propn 
tkte.; aDd an "laborate lpda: collect. tbem .. peler th,ei, mpecli"l 
~H.dl. ~~ tliis wor~, in a In. JlI!rf~f:~ itate, pr. Rober""\1 "a. ll'ra4e
fullJ indebted for tbat ml!8terlJ aketch which tracel even tbe Dlodera 
ehall,. of the Gel'lllanic bodJ' Th. Corp.1 Hiltorile Germani_ 01 
Slrl1,iq~"~ ~!I likl'W~e conlnlted, the more u .. rully, al ~lIat bup 
compilatiou i. rorti~ed in "ery pace witb tbe original texts· 

a Yet ~I", Cbarles IV mUlt not be conlidered al a bar'-ria. 
After bil education at Paril, be recovered tbe ule of the Bohemia., Jai. 
IIIItive, idiom I and the emperor convened and wrote witb equal facililJ 
In Frencb, LatiD, Italian, and Germa., (Saruvius, p. 616, 616). P. 
tnch al"ay. rep_ta him .. a polite aud llU'DetI prinell 
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titors united the electoral college, and Charles CHAP. 

was unanimously saluted king of the RomanR, .. ,~ .. I;!~:.. 
and future emperor: a title which in the same 
age was prostituted to the Cresars of Germany 
and Greece. The German .emperor was no 
more than the elective and impotent magistrate 
of an aristocracy of princes, who had Bot left him 
a village that he might call his own. His best 
prerogative was tbe right of presiding and pro-
posing in the national senate,· which was con-
vened at his lIIummons; and his native kingdom 
of Bohemia, less opulent than the adjacent city 
of N urembergh, was the firmest seat of his pow-
er and the richest source of his revenue. The .A. ••• 11H. 

army with which he passed the Alps consisted 
of three hundred horse. In the cathedral of 
St. Ambrose, Charles was crowned with the 
iTem crown, which tradition ascribed to the Lom-
bard monarchy: but he was admitted only with 
a peaceful traiD; the gates of the city were shut 
upon him; and .the king of Italy .was held a 
captive by the arms of the Visconti, whom he 
confirmed in the sovereignty of Milan. J n the 
Vatican. he was again crowned with the golde. 
crown of the empire; but, in obedience to a se-
cret treaty, the Roman emperor immediately 
withdrew, without reposing a single night with-
in the walls of Rome. The eloquent Petrarch,. 
whose fancy revived the visionary glories of the 
Capitol, deplores and upbraids the ignominious 

• Besidel the German and Italian hi.torian" the espedition 01 
Chute. IV. i. painted i. lively and original colour. in the .. urio., Me. 
IDltira lur 1& Vie de Petrar.ue. tom. iii, p. 176-430, by tbe abW, d. 
Shade, whOM prolixity h" DeYar lleen blamed by any reader 0' t .. t • 
... ..nOlit,.. 
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CHAP. flight of the Bohemian; and even his contempo-
XLllL rarill5 !eould ehat Hole 

" ..... ~==~~ his authority lllas in saNll priLN~ 
leges and titles. The gold of Italy secured the 

of euch lH;HS thll 
poverty of t:mpeHt":¥H, that perll0ell 
was arrested by a .butcher in the streets of 
W m·nlH, and WLS detHh.Red mn, 
a plndge or hfDftage the his 
pences. 

Hi. this scennD let turn 
tation. the npparem L"?ajef of sam¥:' CharltfH 
A. D. IS/)6 '. T I m the diets of the empIre. he go den bull, 

whillh hxes Gefm:r.mic 
mulh:ntnd in styln a snnnw:eign 
lator. An hundred princes bowed before his 
thronLD and llnalteh t.heir OWl1 dignit.y by 
volnnt.Hfy thtfh hieldnh to thn'f 
chief or minister. At the royal banquet, the 
hered seveil nlectoff, 
who ~ 
formed their solemn and domestic service of 
the hLlace. The of tripk hingdnsffi 

wern hfJrne Htde.bh arcbb%shopH 0:1fMenfJD 
Cologne, and Treves, the perpetual arch-chan-
cellrDHH of THJmany, Italy, Adnr. ThJ 
great on exnrnlred 
function with a silver measure of oats, which he 
empTIid on the growHRd, and hnmedintdy 
mouYRil:d to HHdu1ak of guentn. 
The great steward, the count palatine of the 
RhiYR%f, plac%:d the diHhes on the tnbln. Thr 
great (fhamhcfriain, marhH£1ve of Trandnil~ 
burgh, presented, after the ~epast, the golden 
• 

.. 
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ewer.and bason, to wash. The king of Bohe- CHAP • 
. " .' t b t d b XLIX mIa, as grea cup- earer,. was represen e Y i#,#_u,. 

the emperor's brother~ the duke of Luxemburgh 
and Brabant; and the procession was closed by 
the great huntsmen, who introduced a boar and 
a stag, with a loud chorus of horns and hounds.· 
Nor was the supremacy of the emperor con· 
fined to Germany aloue; the heredi tary mo· 
narchs of Europe 'confessed the pre-eminence 
of his rank and dignity;" he was the first of the 
Christ~an princes," the temporal head of" the 
grea:t republic of the West':P to his person the 
title of-majesty was" long appropriated; and he" 
disputed .with the pope the sublime prerogative 
of . creating kings . and assembling councils. 
The oracle of civil law, the learned Bartolus, 
was a pensioner of Charles IV; and his school 
resounded with the doctrine, that the Roman 
emperor was the rightful sovereign of the earth, 
from the rising to the setting sun. The con· 
trary opinion was condemned, not as an error, . 
but as an heresy, since even the gospel had pro· 
nounced, "And there went forth a decree from 
" Cresar Augustus, that all the world should be 
" taxed."q 

If we annihilate the interval of time and space CoDtn.t 

between Augustus and Charles, strong andot~; .... 
striking will, be the contrast between the two ::"'ty 01 

C~sars; the Bohemian, who concea:Ied his weak~ Au,..t ... 

ness under the mask of ostentation, and the Ro .. 

• See the whole ceremoDJ in Struviua, p. 619. 
P The republic ot Europe, witb the pope aDd emperor at hi. head, 

wu liner repreaented with more diguit, tbaa in the council of C_ 
.taace. See lAlotant'. Hiatory ot that ._mbly. 

• Crayia .. Oriai_ Juri. Civilil.» 108 " 
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CD.P. man, who disguised his strength under the 
. .!~ semblance of modesty. At the head of his vi~ 

torious legions, in his reign over the Ilea and 
lllnd, from the Nile and Euphrates to the At. 
lantic ocean, Augustus professed himself the 
servant of the state and the equal of his ft!llow .. 
citizens. The conqueror of Rome and her 
provinces assumed the popul8.l' and legal fonn 
of a censor, a consul, and a tribune. His will 
was the law of mankind, but in the declaration 
of his laws he borrowed the voice of the senate 
and people; and, from their decrees, their mas
ter accepted and req.ewed his temporary com .. 
mission to administer to the republic. In hi. 
dress, his domestic.: hi. titlee, in all the offices 
ofsociallife~ Augustus maintained the charac" 
ter of a pri Vllte Roman; and his most arlful1lat
ter~rs respected the secret of his absolute and 
perpetual monarchy. 

r lix thoU_Dd IUDI have heeD dilCOYered ofthe ,laYS ud fnetIm. 
or AUgUltUI aDd Livia. So mlDute wal tbe divlsloD.r o8IC!e, tbat ODe 

,Ian •• appoiDted to weigh the ",001 "h'r.h w., IpUD by the emp_' 
maida, Duotlaer for tbe care of bel' lap"'og, &C. (Camere Sepolcbrale, 
Ice. by BiaDrhiDi. Extract of hil work, iD the Bibllotheque Italique, t_. iv, p. 116. Hil Eloge,." FODteDelIe, .... vi. p. 156). But 
..... _"UDt, wt'l'e 01 lhe aume flDk. aDd JlClHibly Dot __ DalHlOllt 
thaa thOle of Pollio 01' Lentulua. Tbey oDI, pron the .. DUal ric' • 
.ttlao .at,. 
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DescripfiPrf pf ~rahi4 and its i"l,a6#a"t8-
Birt/4, ~jaraeter, and doctrifUI of MaAome'
Htl preac4ea at Mecca-Flies to Medina
P'I'op4Jfate$ his t"fligiOfl by 'If' lWord-Vol ... 
tarJj or relllcl(.lnf mbmisnon qf tke .A.,'46,-His 
deal/, and successors-TI,,: claims and fortunes 
of .Ali and his delcendants. 

AFTER pursuing above six hundred years the 

~19 

CRAP. 
fleeting C~sars of Constantinople and Germany, L 

I now descend, in the reign of Heraclius, on ---
the eastern borders of the Greek monarchy. 
While the state was exhausted by the Persian 
war, and the church was distracted by the Nes-
torian and Monophyaite sects, Mahomet, with 
the sword in one hand and the Koran in the 
other, erected his throne on the ruins of Chris-
tianity and of Rome. The genius of the Am-' 
bian pro.phet, thft Qlanners of hili! nation, and the 
spirit of his religiont involve the causes of the 
decline Q.nd {aU of the eastern empife; and ouf 
eyes are curiously intent on one of the most 
ri\eJP.,orable revo.lutions which ha.ve impressed 
a new and lasting character on the nations of 
the gIQbe.· 

a All iD tbil _ad the foJlowiq chapter Isba" dilpla)' m1lcb Arabic 
I~ami~g, I malt ,rofal 81,. total igDO ...... of the orieotal to1lP", aad 
IDf ,,~titad~ to tbe learned iDter,reten. who haYe traosfuNd tbeir 
Iciellce iato the Latio, Fl'Cflch, aod EOJrli'h 1'"CUace" Their ,0U_ 
tioa .... raioal. aad hiltori., I Iliail oc ... iooally notice. 
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CHAP. In the vacant space between Persia, Syria, 
_ .... ~_ .. Egypt, and Ethiopia, the Arabian peninsula' 
Descrip- may be conceived as a triangle of spacious but 
tien er irregular dimensions. From the northern point 
Arabi .. 

of Belesc on the Euphrates, a line of fifteen 
hundred miles is termInated by the straits of 
Babelmandel and the land of frankincense. 
About half this length may be allowed for the 
middle breadth from east to west, from Bassora 
to Suez, from the Persian Gulf to the Red Sea! 

b The geographen of Arabia my be divided inte three c1aaaea.-
1. Tbe Gretb and !.atia, whose prG&reuiYe knowledge may be traced 
in Ag"tharcidel, (de Mari Rubro, iu Hudlon. Geograph. Minor. tom. 
i); Diodorul Siculul, (tom. i, I. ii, p. 1Ii9·161; I. iii, p. 211-216, edit. 
Wesseling); Strabo, (I. xvi, p. 1112-1114, from· Eratoltlsene., p. 1122-
1132, frllm Artemidorus); DionYliul, (Periegesis, 921-0011); Pliny, 
(Hist. Natur. v, 12; vi, 32), and Ptolemy, (Deseript. et Tabulae Ur
'bin .. , in Hudlon, tnm. iii). 2. Tbe A.rabic witer., wbo have ta-eated 
tbe subject witb the zeal of patriotiRm 01 devotion; the extractl of Po
cock (Specimen Hilt. Arabum, p.125-128) from the Geograpby of tbe 
Sberif al ·Edrilli, render nl It ill more di ... tillied with the veralon or 
abridgment (p. 24-21, 44. 56, 108, acc. 119, acc.) whicb the Marouites 
lIave publisbed under the absurd title of Geographia Nubienl.il, (PariI, 
1619); but tbe Latin and Frencb translatora, Gravel (in H.dlOu, tom. 
iii) aud QalJaud, (Voyage de la Palestine par la ROIIne, p. 26$-346), 
haye ol'ened to nl the Arabic of Abulfeela, tbe mOlt eopionl and cor
rect acconnt of tbe peninsula, which may be enriched, ho",.,...er, from 
the Bibliotbeque Orientale of d'Herbelot, p. 120, et alibi pUlim. 
a. Tbe Europttm traveller., among wbom Sbaw (p.438-455) and Nie
bahr (Description, 1773, Voyages, tom. i, 1776) 4ae"e an honoura
ble diltlnc.tion ; Busebinr (Geographie par BereuCer, tom. Yiii, p. el6-
nO) h. compiled witb judgment; and d',Anville'. Ma,. (Orbi. Veteri
bas'Notul, and Ire Partie drl'Aaie) sbould lie before tbe reader, wit~ 
lail Qeographie AncienDe. tom. ii, p. ~231. 

C Abulfed. ne.cript. Arabiae, p. 1; D' Anville, I'Enpbrate et Ie Tip, 
p. 19, 10. It w. in this pface, tbe paradi.e or· garden of a satrap, 
tlaat Xenopbon aad the G~k. firat pa.seel the Eupbrates,. (A.basil, 
I. i, c. 10, p. 29, eelit. WeDs). . 

• Reland h .. 1 prored, witb mucb Inperftuonl leaminc, 1. Tbat our 
Reel Sea (the Ar.bi~n Qu~f) i. no o;aore tha~ ~ part of tbe M".,., R.
in'IIm, tbe Erut,& 6~.;",,·0'·tb.;anderit., which w" extended to tile in
ddnite Ipace of the Indian ocean. 2;· Tbat tbe lylluDymoul word. 
.,.,er~, &,a".j.c, alluded tu the culour·of tb. blacks or negroa, (D~lo 
Milcell. tom i, v. 691-011). . 
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· The sides of the triangle are gradually enlarg- CHAP. 
· ,«rd, and the southerD basis presents a front of __ ": __ _ 
.' a thousand miles to the Indian ocean. The 
· entire surface of the peninsula exceeds in a 
.fourfold proportion that of Germany or France; 
but the far greater part has been justly stigma-
ti·zed with the epithets of the stfm!/ and the 
.JUly. Even the wilds of Tartary are decked Th IIIil 

by the hand. of nature with lo(ty trees 8.J1d aDd-cU

luxuriant herbage; and the 10n~S(mle traveller _teo 

derive._ a sort of comfort ,a,nd ,ociety f~o.m the 
presence of vegetable life. But in the dr:eary 
waste of Arabia,. a boundless lev~l of Hand.is 
intersected by sharp and naked mountains, a~d 
the face of-the desert, without shade or shelter, 
is scorched by the direct and intense rays of a 
tropical sun. Instead of refreshing breezes, 
the winds, particularly from the south-west, . 
diffuse a noxious and even deadly vapour; 
the hillockM of sand which they alternately 
raise and scatter, are compared to the billo,ws 
of the ocean, and whole caravans, whole 
armies, have been lost and buried in the whirl-
wind. The common benefits of water are an 
object of desire and contest; and such is the 
scarcity of wood, that some art is requisite to pre 
serve and propagate the element of fire. Arabia is 
destitute of navigable rivers, which fertilize the 
soil, and cOllvey its produce to the adjacent re
gions: the torrenJs' that fan from the hills are 
imbibed by the thirsty earth : the rare and hardy 
plants, the tamarind or the acacia, that strike 
their roots into the clefts of the rocks, are nou
rished by the dews of the night: a scanty supply 
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CRAP. of talnot, ~oUected itt 4!iMerns and 4queducti: 
"'I#~""" 0 the wells aDd sptingef ute .It~ secret treasure of 

th~ desert; and the pftgtim of Mecca,· after 
mlny a dry and. sultty march, is disgusted by 
tile taste of the 'W:ltet't, .... hich have rolled over 
a bed of sulphur Of salt. Such is the general 
and genuine picture of the climate 01 Arabia. 
The experience of evil enhances the valuee)( a'flJ 
local or partial enjoyments. A shady grove, a 
green pasture, a stream of fresh water, a.re suf
ficient to attract a colony 01 sedentary Arabs to 
the fortunate spots which can aft'ord food and 
refreshment U. themselves and their cattle, and 
.hicheocourage theil' indllsttyll1 the cultivation 
of the palm"tree and the!' vine. The high land. 
that botdet em the Indian oceatJ ate distinguish
ed by their superiot plenty o( wood and wafer: 
the air is mate temperate', the fruits are more 
delicious, the animals and the human race more 
numerous: tlle fettimy of the S'oil invites anel 
rewards th~ toil at the husbandman; and the 
~cU'riar gifts of frnldtyce~e' and caffee have 
attracted in different ages the fiiercPia:ttts of the 
world. If if be compared ltitfr fPle test 01 tl:te 
peninsula, this' seql1~ted ~giofim1ty ttuly de
sene' the appellation of th4! Imppy: au:d the 

• Ia the fbi"), da,., or lItatioD~ betw~ Cairo .... Meeea, ...... are 
fifteeD destitDte of good water. See the route 01 the Hadjee., iD Ilia,," 
Trftel., p. m. 

I The al'Olllatic., etlpecially the tlaal «* fJ'llbkiftell'le, of Anbia, oc
eDpy thexiith book of Plin),. Our cn:at poet (Para"iR Loet, I. i.)io
t.-dote" ill • flmile, die .pir)' odou ... that .to! b1oW'6 b)' the Dort"_t 
wiml &6111 Ae Sabea. ClOaIIt.-

--Many a Ie.", 
Preas'd with the grateful IceDt. old OceeD IlIIn ... 

( ~ '\11' .... "atilt. xii, (t'). 
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.,lelKlid coloDring offaDeY aod fiction hal been CHAP • 

• uggested by contrast and countenanced by di ... _~_. 
tance. It. was for this earthly paradi8e that na~ 
ture had ~eser'Yed her choicest favours and her 
most curious worklDaDShip: the incompatible 
blessings of luxury and innocence were ascrib-
ed to the natives: the soil was impregnated with 
gold' and gems, and both the land and sea 
were taught to exhale tbe otlours of aromatic 
sweets. This divisiOD of the sandy, the sto"g, DiYili_ 

and the iapp!!, so familiar to the Greeks and ::~:; til. 
LaliDS, is unknown to the Arabians themsei'Ye'ff: a:::: aDd 

I and it is singular enough. that a cOlmtry t whotH! ~PJ 
lang.uge. and inhabitants have ever been tbe 
same, should Icarcely retain a vestige of its an-
eient geography. The maritime districtlJ of 
BoJwem aDd Otrum.·are opposite to the realm 01 
Persia. The kingdom of Yemm displaY8 the 
limits, or at least the situation, of Arabia Felix = 
the name of Neged is extended over the inland 
space: and the birth of Mahomet has i1histrated 
the province of Bejaz along ·the coast of the 
Red Sea}' 

Themeasure of population is regulated by the 
means of subsistence; and the inhabitants of 

I 

• Aptharcid. affirm, tllllt lamp' 0' pure pld were (oUDd from the 
aize 0' aD olift to that 0". DIft j chat; froa wu twice, aad lilYer teD 
timea the "alue ot (old, (de M'1Iri ,Rillito, JL 60). Thele real or Imap
_'1 trea.ura are "aniabed: and no gold minea are at PreMDt tao". i. 
Arabia, (Niebuhr, Dellcriptiun, p. 12'4) , 

~ Cooault, peruI .. , aDd nud)" tile SpecilD~n Hiatoria Arabam 0( P0-
cock! Oxoa. 1650, ia 4to). The thirty pagel 0' text aDd yenioa .... 
extracted trom the »ynutiea 0' Gregory AbulpbariguI, which Pocock 
afterward. traMlated, (Oxoa. 1663, ill 4to): tbe tbree baadud aDd 
fiftJ"flicht Dote. 'rom a clauic anI! oritciual work on the .rabio , .. 
tiqajti .... 
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t .c~P. this v~ peninsula mi~bt be ~ut-riu~bered; by 
I .u~,.,,._ the ,subJects of a fertde and mdustrlous pro

MaDnen . vince. Along the shores of the Persian gulf, of 
:~':D~:- the ocean, and even of 'the Red Sea, the Ictk!Jo
':.::loralpAagi,1 or fisb-eaters, continued to wander in 

a • quest of their precarious food. In this primi-
tive and abject 'state, :whicb: ill deserves the 
~ame of society, the human brute, without arts 
or laws, almost without' 'sense or language, is 
poorly distinguished frOID the rest of the ani
mal creation. Generationf! and ages might roll 
~way in silent oblivion, and the helpless savage 
was restrained from multiplying his race, by the 
wants and pursuits which confined his existence 
to the narrow margin of the sea-coast. But in 
an early period' of antiquity the great body of 
the Arabs had emerged from this scene of mise
ry ; and as the naked wilderness:could not DUlin
tain a people of hunters, they rose at once to the 
more secure and plentiful condition of the pas
toral life. The same life is uniformly ptirsued 
by th~ roving tribes of the desert, and in the 
portrait of the modern Bedoweens, we may 
trace the features of their ancestors, It who, in 

I Aman remarkl lbe Ictllyopbaci of tb. cout of Hejaz, (Periplta., 
1!Iaril Erytlareri, p. 12), aDd beyoDd Adell, (p. 10). It ... m. probable 
that tbe abore. of tbe :{ted Sea (in tb. largeat lenae) were occupied by 
theae .. "agea io tbe time, perhapa, of Cyrus; bul I cao hardly believe 
tbat aDY cannibal. were left amoog tbe .a"agel ill tbe reign of Justiniall 
CProcop. de Bell. Penic. I. i, c. 10). 

I< See tbe Specimen Hi.tori. Arabolll of Pllcock, p. 2, 5, 86, &C. 
The journey of M. d'Arvieoz, io 1664, to tbe camp of tbe emir 0' 
mouot Carmel, (Vo,."ge de III Palatioe, Am.lerdam,I118) exhibit. a 
plea.inr and original pictore of the life of tbe 8edllweeu., wbich ml, 
be illustrated from Niebohr (Deacriptiou de l'Arabie, p. 321-344) Iud 
Vulney, (tll&D. i, p. US-185), tbe lalt lIod most judicioul of ow Syrian 
traveDen. 
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~e age of.Moses or ,Mahome~,. dwelt under CH~P. 
'slIndar tents, and conducted their horses, and._ .. .., ......... 
': camels, and sheep, to the same springs an,rl the 
· !9amepastures. . Our. toil.is lessened, and our 
· wealth is. increased, by 'our dominion over the 
~seful animale.; and the Arabian.shepherd had 

.acquired the absolute possession of a faithful 
'(riend .and a laborious slave.! Arabia, in the The bunt 

!opini~n of the naturalist, is the genuine and ori
.ginal.country of the "orle.; the climate inost 
:propitious, not 'indeed to; the size, but to: th~ 
spirit and s,!iftD.e$s, of. that .generous .animal. 
The merit' of the 'Barb,' the. Spanisb, and ~the 
English breed,: is. derived. ·from ,a mjxtu~e of 
~bian blood·.:~ the,~edo\veens preserve; with 
-superstitious .care, the. hpDours and the memory 
-of,the purest race: the lllales are sold.at a.high 
. price, butdhe, ,femalt:s ,are seldom aliena:ted.; 
-and. the .. birth. of a noble. foal. was ¢l;teemed 
· amongtbe, tribe" as a subject of joy and muttial 
· congratulatioll.' . These .. horses are .educated in 
the.tents, ;aDlong .the children: of the Arabs, with 

· a ~nder familiarity" which. trains. them. in the 
ha~its of gentleness ,and' a:ttachment. . :They 
are accustomed only to walk. and to. gallop: 

· their sensations, are not blunted by the incessant 

Read .lit II no unplealant tnk) th. iocomparlble articles of tbe 
Hfl'Ie 8IId the Camel, ill tb. Natural Hiltor, nf 1\1. de, BufFon. 

· .. For the. Arabian horaes, see d'Arvieux (p. 159-173) aod Niebul'f 
(p. U:a;UI).· At tbe eod of tbe xiiit" century, tbeboraes'of Naged 
were esteemed sure·footed, tbose of Y.meo Itrong a0l1 .e"iftable, tbose 
of HPjaz m'ust noble. Tile horses of Europe tbe tenth and last clalS, 

· W~rc generally despised, a8 haYiog too much body aod too little spirit, 
(d'Herbelot, Bibliot. Orient; p. 339): tbeir atreogtl! Will relluillite til 
bear the ... eiltbt of tbe bieht alld bia, armour. 

VOI.IX. Q 
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CHAP abuse of the spur and the whip: tlMir. powen 
_ .. _,:-, .. are reserved for the moments of flight and par

luit; but no BOoner do they feel the touch of 
the hand or the stirrup, than .they dart away 
with the swiftness of the wind; and if their 
friend be dismounted in the rapid career, they 
instantly stop till he has recovered bis seat. 

Theeamel In the sands of Africa and Arabia the caael is 
a sacred and preciolls gift. That strong and 
patient beast of burden can perform, without 
eating or drinking, a journey of several day., 
and a reservoir of fresh water is preserved in a 
large bag, a fifth stomach of the animal, whOle 

. body i. imprinted with the marks of servitude; 
the larger breed is capable of transporting a 
weight of a thousand pounds; and the drome
dary, of a lighter and more active frame, ont
strips the fleetest courser.in the race. Aliv-e 
or dead, almost every part of the cainel is fler'

viceable to man: her milk is plentiful and na
tritioue: the younger and tender flesh has the 
taste Of veal:- a valuable salt is extracted froID 
the urine: the dung supplies the deficiency of 
fuel; and the long hair, which faUs each year 
and is renewed, is coarsely manufactured inoo 
the garments, the furniture, and the tents, of 
the BedoweenB. In ~he rainy seasons they'con-

. sume the rare and insufficieut herbage of the 
desert: during the heats of summer and the 

• Qai aamib .. eameioram VClci iIOluat odii ten_ IlIDl, wu lh. epi. 
DiOB of a. Arabiaa phpician, (Pocock, Specim .... p. 88), M.h .... 
IID.If, wllo wu fond, 0' milk, prefen the CO". and doee oot eYeD __ 
tion tbe cam'l; bat th' diet of lIIecca.nd Medin. wa. a1fUIIJ __ 
Jax.rioa., (G.,oi .... :Vie de M.lIo .... t, tom. iii, p 4(4). 
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8careityof winter,they reman their encamp- CHAP. 
ments to the lea~oas4 t}te hills of Y MelD, or __ ': __ .. 
the neighbourhood of the Eliplaratell, aQd have 
often extorted tbe daugerOtlS license of Writing 
the banks of the Nile,' aDd the 'ViUagell-ol Syria. 
and Pale.tine. The life of a wandering Au is 
a life.of danger and. distress: .ad though H~ 
times, by rapine or exchange, he may appro-
priate the fruits of industry, a private C!itizen in 
Europe is in the pOSifeSsion.of 'more solid . and 
·pleasing luxury, than the proudest emir, 'WDo 
marches iu the field at the head of ten thouBDd 
horse. 

Yet an essential difference may be foned be- Cilia of 

tWeeD the hords of Scythia and the A'labian Arabiao 

tribes, since many of the latter were collected 
intotowD8. and employed in the labours of trade 
and agriculture. A part of their time and in
dustry was still devoted to the management of 
their cattle: they mingle~ in peace aDd war, 
with their brethren of the detlert; and the .'8.e
d.oweens derived from their useful intercourse,. 
Borne supply of their wants, and some rudi-
ments of art and knowledge. AlD()ng the fort~ 
two cities of Arabia: enumerated by Abulfeda, 
the most ancient and populous were situate il) 
the kappy YelDen: the towers of Saana,P and 

• Yet MIIl'CHln of Heraclea (Iu Periplo, p. liS, iu tom. i; BudlOD, 
Minor. Geograph.) reckon. ODe huudred aud lixty-foor tOwnl in Arabia 
Felix. 'I'. lise of the tow •• might be small-tbe faith of the writer 
BliSha be large. 

PIt i. compared by Abutfeda (in Hudlon, tom. iii, p. 5') to nama .. 
ev., aud i. Itilt tlte relidence of Iman or Yemn, (Voy.ges tie Nleba'hr, 
tom. i, p. 111·3(2). hana is tweuty-four par .. aoga from Datu, (Abul
Wa, p. 61), aud listJ-eiCltt fro .. Aden, (p. IS). 
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CHAP. the marvellous reservoir 'of Merab,'1 were CO,n

.L. structed by the kings of the Homerites; but 
••••• #.,.# their profane lmltre was eclipsed by the pro-

Kecca; 'phetic glories of MEDINAr and MECCA," near 
·the Red Sea, and at the distance from each 
other of two hundred arid seventy miles. The 
last of these. holy places was. known to the 
Greeks under the name Macoraba'; and the 
termination, of the word is expressive of' its 
greatness, which had not indeed, in the most 
flourishing period, exceeded the size and po
pulousness of Marseilles. Some latent motive, 
perhaps of superstition, must have impelled the 
founders, in the choice of a most unpromising 
·situation. They erected their ha.bitations of 
mud or stone, in a plain about two miles long 
and -one mile broad, at the (oot of three barren 

. . 
• q Pocock, Specimen, p. 57; Geograph. Nobienlil, p. 52. Moriaba, 
or Merab, lix miles in circumference, wal destroyed b)' tha legionl.f 
~agalt .. , (Plin. Hist. Nat. vi, 32), and had not revited ia the xinh 
centurr, (Abulfed. Delcript. Arab. p. 58). 
• r The name of rily, Mtdilla, was appropriated, "'T' it.X~" to Vatreb, 
(the Latrippa of tbe Greeks), the leat of the prophet. Tbe diatances 
.from Medina are reckoned by Abulfeda in .latiou~, or daYI joarne)' of 
a caravaa, (p. iii): to Bahreim. xv; to Bassora, xviii; to Calah, xx; 
to Damascul 'or Palestine, xx; to Cairo, xn; to Mecca, x; from 
Hecca to Saana, (p. 52), or Aden, xxx; to Cairo, xxxi da)'I, or 41S 
hours, (Sba"," Travel., p. 411); which, according to the eitilllata of 
d'ADYille, (Mesurn ltinerairell, p.99), allowl about twenty fiYe Englilh 
.milesfor a day'sjourne)'. From the land of Fraukincense (Hadramant, 
in Yerem, between Aden aUII Cape Fartasch) to Gaze, in Syria, Plin)' 
(Hilt. Nat. xii, 32) compates Ixy manlions of'camels. These mellSures 
:may alli,t fltncy and elacidate fsets. 
'. • Our notions of Mecca must be drawn from the Arabianl, (d'Herbc
lut, Bibliotheque Ol·ientale, p. 361.311; Pocock, Specimen, p. 125-

.118; .4.bulfeda, p. 11·40). Aa 110 unbelieyer i. permitted to eoter tlae 
city, oar traYellns are Iilent; and the short hiot. of TheYenot (VOJllJd 
du LenDt, part i, p. ,490) are takeo from the luspiciuu. mouth of au 
African renegado. Some Persianl counted 6000 honses, (ChardiD, toa. 
Iy, p. 161). 
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mountains: the soil is a'rock ; the water even ClIAP. 

of th~ holy well of Zemzem is bitter or brack- _ .... ~_ 
'ish; the pastures are remote from the city; 
and gr,apes are transported above seventy miles 
from ,the gardens of Tayef.' The fame and spi- , 
rit of the Koreishites, who reigned in Mecca, 
were consp'icuous among the Arabian tribel; 
but their ungrateful soil refused the labours' of 
agricultQre, and th~ir position was favourable 
to the enterprises of trade. By the se~po~t of II .......... 
Gedda, at the distance only of forty-mil~s, they 
maintained an easy correspondence with Abys-
sinia; and that Christian- kingdom afforded the 
first refuge to tlte disciples of Mahomet. The 
treasures of Africa were conveyed over the pe
ninsula to Gerrha or Katin: in the province of 
Bahrein, a city built, as it is said, of rock-salt, 
by the Chaldean exiles:t and "from thence, with 
the native pearls of the Persian Gulf, they were 
floated on the rafts to the mouth, of the Eu
phrates. Mecca is placed almost at an equal 
distance, 'a rnonth's journey, between Yemen on 
the right, and Syria on the left hand. The 
former was the winter, and the latter the sum-
mer, station of her caravans; and their season-
able arrival relieved the ships of India from the 
tedious and troublesome navigation of the Red 
Sea. In the markets of Saana ~nd Merab, in' 
the harbours Oman and Aden, .the camels of 
the Koreishites were laden with ,a precious 
cargo of aromatics: a supply of corn and ma
nufactures waspurchased)nthe fairsof Bostra 

t Strabo, l. sri, p. 1110. See ODe orthae .all bou ... Dear Ba.-.. 
in .rBerbelot, Bibliqt. Orieal. p. 8. , 
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CH~P. andDamascus;the lucrative exchange diftbStett 
_ .. ~;. .. ~ plenty and ricbes in the streets of Mecea; &ond 

the noblest of her sonl ullited the love of am 
with the profeB8ion of merchandize.-

~atioaal The perpetual ind~dence of tbe Arabs has ladepend- -r-·· 
eaee of the lJeeo thct theme of p~ai8e among strangers and 
Arabt. natives; alld 1he· arts of contNvenJY transfoml 

this singular elint iDto a ptophecy and· a ttli,. 
. cle, in fav&1D' of the posterity ollsmael.·· Some 
ex~eptioDlt tbat can neither be dissembled nor 
eluded, to render this mode of reasoning as in .. 
discreet B8 it is superftnouII: the kingdom of 
Yemen bas been BuccelSively snbdued by the 
AbYl!Isinians, the Persians, the lJultausof Egypt,t 
and the Turks·: the holy eiu.B of Mecca and 
Medina have repeatedly bowed under a Scy
thian tyrant; and the Romau prevince of Ara
bia· embraced the peculiar wilderots8 in wMch 

U Miru .. dietCa ell ibtlUdfeti~ "OpIlJiI p .... leqdl& in ~ aut 10. 
latrociniil 4egit, (rINi. Millt. Nat yl, S~ •. 811e lillie'. Ito ...... 8llta1 
ni, p. 503; PocQck, Specrimea, p. 21 d·Her~lQt. Bibliot. Oreat. p-
361; Prideaux', Life or Mahomet, p. If ... Ga(l\icr. 'fie de Mahomet, 
tom. i,. p. ft, 120.120, &A:. 

K A aamen. doctor (UaiYlll'llal Hist. ,,01. xx, oatayO editiOll) ... 
formally 1UmoJuIratl/l the trutb of Cbriltiaoity by the indepeadcnce of 
tlMt Ai-I'" A orid., beRctetf tle neeptl •••• f faet. lDigiat dis".t. aM 
m .... in. of the tOt, (qe.ea. lILYi, 1¥b tla. u&eDt flf t,be ."lic.lioD, 
enei. the foundatioa ot the pedieree. 

"lIt wIIS •• ~, .... D. Il'n • .". brother at tbe g'fat Sltadha, who 
f't.I44d •• ,liuty .f CJaru cw AyNit.ea, (Qllipea., Biat. de. s..... 
tom. i,.p. 42$. D'Herbelot, p. 477.) . . 

• By flae li.lltcallnt of ~Iidfall. (.a. b. IIJ'A) mid .ltnt fl, (111118,. 
Sa. Caate .. ir'. Hi ... of the Otllma" -plre, po SOl, 111. .... Pu.~ 
wbo reiided at S ..... , commanded tweaty-o.e beYI, III1t 80 re __ •• 
enr remitted to tbe Porte. (M·.nign, Staro lIfilitare dell' Illlptrio Otto
maaDo, p. 114), II1Id the TlD'kl _ expelled aboat cli Jell&' WI 
(Niebuhr, p. 16'1, 168). 

Ii Of tbe Koman province, under tbe ilame til Arabia .tad tbe tbird 
Palatine, the principal alie. were BOItra and Petra, wlaich uted tlleir -
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Ismael and his 80ns must have pitched their 
tents in the face of their brethren. Yet these 
exceptions are temporary or local; the body of 
the nation has escaped the yoke of the most 
powerful monarchies: the arms of Sesostris and 
Cyrus, of Pompey and Trajan, could never 
~hieve the conquest of Arabia; the present 
IIOvereign of the Turks' may exercise a shadow 
o~urisdiction, Dut his pride is reduced to soli
cit the frieodojp of a people, whom it is dan
gerou$ to pro Toke and fruitless to attack. The 
obvious causes of their freedom are inscribed 
on the character and country of the Arabs. 
Many ages before Mahomet, c their intrepid va. 
lour had been severely felt by their neighbours 
in offensive and defensive war.. The patient 
and active virtues. of a goldier are insensibly 
Hursed in the habits and discipline of a pasto
rallife. The care of the sheep and camels is 
abandoned. to the women of the tribe'; but the 

era from the year 105, wben tbey were .uMued by Palma. a lieutenaut 
otTra,ju, (Dion. CA.i •• ,I. IxYlii). Petra _ the capital at tbe Na
batb_.! ,,!lillie IIaIIJe i. derind from tJae eldest .c tbe lonl of IlIIIarl, 
«'.eDeI, UY, 12, &c. witb tbe Commentaries of lerom, Le Clerc, and 
ealmet Justinian relinquilbed a palm COIla_I")' of ten lIa,. joul'Dey 
to tlle .outb of .£lab, (Procop. de BelL Panic. L i, Co 19), llUI tbe R0-
mani maintained a centurion and a cUltom-boule, (Aman in Periplo 
M.ria Erylbneri, p. 11. in HadlOn, tom. i), at • place (l...., ."t£n, Pa
IDa Alb .. Baware) in tbe ten-itOl")' ., Medina, (d' A .... i1le i'em.ire lur 
FEcypte, p. 243). Tbeae real po.sessionl, aDCI lOme naval inroad, of 
Traja., Peripl. p.14. 15), are magnUied bJbiatory and medall into the 
:Roman coaqueat of ArPia. 

• Niebubr (Deac:ription de l'Arabie, p. 102, 801, 329-881) alFordl 
the moat receo' aud autbmtic intelligence of tbe Tarkilb empire in 
Arabia. 

C Diodoral Sicnlul (tom. ii, Lids, p. IlIO-a98. e.iit Wel .. lia,) bal 
dearl), elqlOnd the freedom of the Nahal'-- A ...... wbo railted tb. 
ar_ of Aatipnul alld 11i1 HI!" 

i31 
CHAP.· 

L. 
.,,,..,~,... 
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~HAP. martial youth under the banner 'of the emir, i • 
......... ~'-•• ever on hors'eback, and in the field, to practise 

the. exercise of the bow, the javelin, and the si
mitar. The long lIlemory of their independence 
is the firmest pledge of its perpetuity, and suc
ceeding generations are animated to prove their 
descent,' and to maintain their inheritance. 
Their domestic feuds are suspended on the ap
proach of a common enemy; and in their last 
hostilities against the Turks, the caravan of 
Mecca was attacked and pillaged by fourscore 
thousand of the confederates. When they ad
vance to battle the' hope of victory· is in the 
front; in the rear, th~ assurance of a retreat. 
Their' horses' and camels, who in eight or ten 
days can perform a march, of four or five hun
dred miles, disappear before the' conqueror ; the 
secret waters of the desert eru~ his 'search; 

,and hig victorio,us troops are consumed with 
: thirst, hunger, and fatigue, ill the pUflmit' of an 
invisible foe, who scorns his efforts, and safely 
reposes in the heart 6f the burning solitude. 
The arms and deserts of the Bedoweens are 
not only the safeguard's of their' own freedOlD, 
but the barriers also of the happy Arabia, 
whose ilJhabitants, remote from, war, are ener
vated by the luxury of the soil and dimate. 
The legions of Augustus melted' aw'ayin dis- , 
ease and lassitude;d and· it is only by a naval 

• Strabot I. xvi, p. 1127·1129. Plin. Hi.t. Natur. n. 12. Elial Gal 
lUI landed near Medina, a.e1 aIIareW near a thouDnd lIIila into tbe 
part of Yemen between Mareb 'and the ocean. The DOD .ole deviCtil 
labee regibu" (Od~ i, p. 29), and tbe iotaeli ArablUll tbeaauri, (Od:lii. 
IN), of Horace atteat the ril'lin. pvii, of Arabia. 
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power that the reduction of Yemen bas been CHAP~ 
slIccessfuUyattempted. When Mahomet erect- ...,,:._. 
edhis h~ly st.andard,· that kingdom was a pro-
vince of the Persian empire; yet seven princes. 
of the HOlDe~teH still reigned in the mountains ; 
and his vicegerent ofChroroes was tempted to 
forget his distant country and his· unfortunate 
master. The historians of the age of Justinian 
represent the state of the independent Arabs, 
who were divided by interest 'or affection· in the' 
long quarrel of the East.: the tribe of Galsan , 
was allowed ,to encamp on the Syrian territo-
ry; the. princeS of Hira were permitted to fonn ' 
a city about forty miles to the southward of the' . 
1'uins' of Babylon. Their service in the field, 
was speedyl and vigorous; but their friendship 
was venal, their faith inconstant, their enmity 
capricious: it :was an easier task to excite' than 
to disarm these roving barbarians; and, in the 
fal1liliar intercourse of war, they learned, to see, 
and to despise, the splendid weakness both of, 
Rome and Persia. From Mecca to the Eu
phrates, the Arabian tribes' were confoundQ«J, 
by the Greeks and Latins, under the gene~al, 
appellation of the SA.RA.CENS,' a name which 

• See the imperf'ec:t hiltory ofYenaen in Pocock, Specimen, p. 66-66; 
.f Hir .. po 66-74 ; of Gu .. n. p. 75-78, al far .. it coald be known or , 
preaened ill tlae time of iellOranee. 

f The %.,...,... ~, ",U'''.'C ... _ ... , ...... >. .. "' ........... ''''''''''''''',''' ' .., ..... m.. are clacribed by Menander, (Excerpt. Legation, p. 1(0); 
Pruc:opiul. (de ,Bell. Penic. 1. i, c. 17, 19; I. ii, c. 10); Ind, in t~e , 
moat linly colour .. b, AmlDianul Marcellina., (I. xb', c. 4), who lIad 
lpoken, of them a. earl)' .. the re1en of Marcul. 

I The name "lIich. und by Ptolem, and Pliuy in a more coni oed, , 
b, Ammianul and Procopiul in a lareer. lenle, hU,beea derived, ridi- , 
CIlIOUII)', frolll Sara, the "ife of Abraham, oblCum)' frOm the villap 

, 4, 
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TD DECUR& AND PALL 

every Christian mouth has 'been taught to ~ 
Bounce with terror aud abhorrence . . ,.,,, .... --

Their do
meatic 
freedo. 
.Dd cb .. 
ra~ter. 

The slaves of dOllJelltic tyranny may vainly 
exult in their national independence; but the 
Arab is personally free; and he enjoys, in sOYle 
degree, the benefits of society, without forfeiting 
the prerogatives of Bature. In every tribe, su
perstition, or gratitude, or fortune, has exalted ~ 
particular family above the heads of their equals. 
The dignities of .heich and emir invariably de
scend in this chosen race; but the order oraue
ce8lion is loose and precarious; and the most 
wortby or aged of the noble kinsmen are pre
ferred to the simple, .though important office of 
composing disp\\tes by their advice, and guiding 
valour by their example. Even a female of sense 
and spirit has beenpernlitted to command t' e 
countrymen of Zenobia. II The momentary junc
tion of several tribes produces an army; their 
more lasting union constitutes a nation; and the 
supreme chief, the emir of emirs, whose banner 
is displayed at their head, may deserve, in the 
eyes of strangers, the honours of the kingly 
name. If the Arabian princes abuse their 

of ScraIuI, (,0& ...... NaS ...... 'IIC; Stephao de U,'bibuI), more plaulibl, from 
tbe Art.bic wends, which s'rairy • 'AMid elraral!ter, or fII'intaI lit. .. 
tiea, (HoItia .. , Hilt. onmel. I. i, e. i, p. f,8, Poeoet, Sped_, p. 
II, 15. AillmBo, Bibliot. Oriellt. tom. h', p. 5M'). Yet the J"t an4 
... popular of theae etymolog;e., il refu1ed bJ Pto1emy, (Arabia, p. t. 
18, in HadlOL, tom. it'), wbo "prelll, remarb the ~rn nd RUth· 
era po!IltiOD 01 tlu, Saraeens, thea aD ot.eUTe tribe oa tbe borders of 
ErJpt. Tile .ppellatioa Cltll'llot therefore, anade to .,..".., ehara~. 
till'; .nd, lince it ... impoled b, stranpn, It mat be fond, DOt In 
tbe Arabie, bat ia • forelea Janpage • 
. • S.raceDi •••• muliera .ianl ill eo. ftp1lft, (ExpOlitio toth. 
Mandi, p. I, la Haman, tom. iii). The relga of II •• ·• illa.ODI itt _ 
cleliuliealllor),. Pocock, Specimen, p. GIl, 83. 
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;o;.~r, .tIl." an quickly punished by the deter- CHAP.· 

tiGri ()f their subjeds, who had been accnstomed _ .. ~ •••• 
to a mild and parental jurisdiction.· Their spi-
rit is free, their steps are confined, the desert is 

. open, and tile tribes and families are held toge
ther by a mutual and voluntary compact. The 
softer natives of YemeD snpported the pomp 
and majesty of a monarch; but if he could not 
leave his palace without endangering his life,· 
the active· po'tferB of government must bave 
beml" derobed Oft his nobles and migistrates. 
The cities ()f Mecca and Medina present, in the 
heart of Asia, the form, or rather tile substance, 
of a COJDIDOl'}wealth. The grandfather 01 Ma
homet, and hi. lineal ancestors, appear in fo
reign and domestic transactions as· the princes 
of their country; but they reigned, like Pericles 
at Athens, or the Medici at Florence, by the 
opinion of their wisdom anc1 integrity; their in
:fluence was divided with their patrimony; and 
the sceptre was" transferred from the uncles or 
the prophet to a youngeI' "branch of the tribe of 
Koreisb. On solemn occasions they convened 
the assembly of the people; and since mankind 
must be either compelled or persuaded to obey, 
the use and reputation of oratory among the an
cient Arabs is the clearest evidence of public 
freedom.- But their simple freedom was of a 

1M. -t- .. 'rIll lua)JI"" ,. the report of Aprtbadea (de lIari 
ltabro, p. 61, 64, in Hudson, tom. i); Diodorua Sical.l, tom. i. 1. m
e. 47. p. 115). and Str&bo, (1. xyl, p. 11M). Bat I much IlIlpeel thal 
tb. II one of the popnlu taI_, or ntr&ordiliBry acc!daat •• wbicb the 
cre4lllit, of travellerl 10 often tnII.forllll into a fact, a clIalom. and. 
law • 

• 1< NOli "oriabant ... aDtlquitnl Arabel, ni.i gl.diu. "lI8l'ile. et ... 
,utlltjj 
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CRAP. very different cast from, the nice and artificial 
L machinery of the. Greek and Roman republics, 

-,-•. in which each member possessed an undivided 
share of the CJy.il a;nd'political rights of the com
munity. In the more:simple state of the Arabs, 
the nation is free, ,because each of the sons dis
dains a b~e submission to the will of a master. 
His breast is fortified with the austere virtues 
of courage, patieJlce, and sobriety;. the love of 
independence,p~oUlpts him. to· exercise 'the ha
bits of self-com,manel,; .and th,e iearof dishonour 
guards him from·the ~anerapprehen~ion of 
pain, of danger, :811d o( ~th., The gravity 
and ,firmness of the mind is conspicuous in his 
outward demeanqur: hi~ ~peec~ is'low, we~ghty, 
and conc~8e. he is seldom provoked to laughter, 
his only gesture is that of stroking "is beard, 
the venerable symbol of manhOod; aud the 
sense of his own importaq.ce teaches him to ac
cost his equals without levity, and his superiors 
without awe! The liberty of the Saracens sur.;. 
vived their conquests; the first caliphs ibdulged 
the bold and familiar language of their s~bjeCts: 
they ascended the pulpit to persuade BQd edify 
the congregation; nor was it before'the sea,t of 
empire was removed to the Tigris, that the Ab
bassides adopted the proud and pompom. ,cere
monial of the Persian and Byzantine co~~ts. 
,iIaIIU, (Seph.diu, .pud Poeock, SpecimeD, p. 161, 1611). TIaia rilk 
of Ipeech tbey Ibared oDl)' with tbe PeniaDB; aDd the 8nteDtitiou 
Anile would probabl, haYe disdaiDed the simple IDeI luhlime loric of 
DemOtilhenea. ' 

I I must remiDd the reader, that d'A"ieux, d'Herbelot, and Nie
btIhr. represent in the mOtit livel, coloun, the maanen aDd goftrn
.ent of tbe Anile, wbicb are iIlustr.ted by many incitfeutal , .... ,. 
ill tlte life of M.bomet 

• 
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In the study of nations and men we ma-y ·ob- CRAP. 

· aerve the causes that render them hostile or -!;.,
fri~Ddly to each other, that tend to narrow or ~!di~~ 

· enlarge, to mollify or exasperate, the social cha- ute re-. nalll· 
· racter. The separation. of the Arabs from the 
rest of mankind has accustomed them to con
. found the ideas of stranger and enemy; and the 
poverty of the land has introduced. a maxim of 
jurisprudence, which they believe and practise 
to the present hour. They p.retend, t.hat in the 
·division of the earth, the rich and fertile cli· 
mates were assigned to the other branches of the 
human family; and that the posterity of the ouf:. 
law Ismael might recover, by' fraud or' force,. 
the portion of inheritance of which he had been 
unjustly deprived. According to the remark of 
Pliny, the Ara.bian. tribes ate equally addicted. 
to theft and mer.chandise; the caravans that tra .. 
verse the desert are ransomed or pillaged; and 
their neighbours, since the remote times of Job 
and Sesostris, m have been the victims of their. 
rapacious spirit. . If a Bedoween discovers (rom 
afar a solitary traveller, he rides furiuusly 
against him, crying with a lo~d voce," Undress 
U thyself, thy aunt (m!! tlJife) is without a gar
"ment." A ready submission entitles him to 
mercy; resistance will provoke the aggressor, 
and his own' blood.must expiate the blood which 
he presumes to shed in legitimate defence. A 
single robber, or a few associates, are branded 
with their genuine name; but the exploits of a 

m ObHrn the 6rlt chapter of Job, aael the 1001 wall of 1500 .taclia 
which ~tri. lRailt from PeI.,i.m to Helwpoli., (Diodor. Sic.., tom. 
i, L i. p. 67). Uader the Dame of Byc-, the Shepherd kiap, the, hu 
formerl, I.bel.eel Eppt, (lrI .... h.m, Caaou. <:hroll. p. 98-~6S, &c." 
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CRAP. numerous band assume tb~.clla .. ctef ql a law
... ~~ .... ful and honourable war. The .temper of apeo

pie thus armed agaiut. JDtWkiud, was doubly 
indamed by the domestic liceP8e of rapine, mur
der, and revenge. In the COD~tution of Eu· 
rope. the right of pea~ aud wai is now con
fuaed to a small, aad the actual exercise fA> 8 

much .smaner~ list of respectable potentates; 
but each Arab, with impunity and renown, 
might point· his javelin against the life of his 
countryman. The' union of the nation consist,.. 
ed. only in a vague resemblance of language and 
manners; and in each community, ,the jurisdic
tion of the magistrate was mute and impotent. 
Of the time of ignOrance whi4!b preceded~ ..... 
homet, seventeen .hundred battl~s· are l'OOC)rtled 
by tradition·; 'bOltility was embitter-ed with the 
rancour of ci,i( factioll; and the recital, in prose 
or verse, ot an obsolete feud, was sufficient to 
rekindle the· same passions among the descend
ants of the hostile tribes. In private life, every 
man, at least every family, was the judge and 
av~nger of its own cause. The nice sensibility 
of honour, which weighs the insult rather than 
the injury, shed its deadly venom on the quar
rels of the Arabs: the honour of their women, 
and of their beards, is the most easily wounded; 
an indecent action, a contemptuous word, can 

D Or .CC'Ordilif to .aother aec ... at. D09, (4'Be"lctt, Bibliotheque 
Orient.le, p. 75); the' 'wo hi~ori.a. who wro&e of the Ay_ III Arab, 
tile _ttlee of ,he Arabs, 'inc! in the ixth alld xth c:eotury. The fa
moul war of Dahe8 aad G.brah w •• oec.lioned by two horsea, luted 
fIdr· ),.ra, and •. chIII ia • .,-ertt, (t.ooek,SpeciIBeD, p. 48). 
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be expiated only by the blood of the offendet; ·caA.I' •. 
and such is their patient inveteracy, that they __ ~ ... _ ... 
expect w.hole months and years the opportunL 
ty of revenge. A fine or compensation formur-
der is- familiar to the barbarians of every age; 
but in Arabia the kinsmen of the dead are 
at liberty to accept the atonement, or to exer-
cise with their own hands the law of retaliation. 
The refined malice of the Arabs refuses even 
the head of the murderer, substitutes an inno-
cent to the guilty person, and transfers the pe-
nalty to the best and most considerable of the 
race by whom they ha~e been injured. If he 
falls by their hands, they are exposed in their 
tum· to the danger of reprisals, the interest 
and principal of tbe bloody debt are accu
mulated; the individuals of either family 
lead a life of malice and suspicion, and fifty 
years ma.y sometimes elapse before the account 
of vengeance be finally settled.. This sanguiR-
ary spirit, ignorant of pity or forgiveness, has 
been moderated, however, by the maxims of 
honour, which require in every private encoun-
ter some decent equality of age and strength, 
of Dumbel"lJ and weapons. An annual festival 
of two, perhaps of four months, was observed Aaaual 

by the Arabs before the time of Mahomet, d. trace. 

ring which their swords were religiously sheath-
ed both in foreign and domestic hostility; aad 

• Tbe modem tbewf ad pnctice of tbe Anile in tb. !'e.enee 01 
murder, are clelCft1led bJ Niebalrr, (Dacription, p ••• 81). The 
lIanber hturea of anticpitr m.,. be Inc:e11 in the KaI'Da, e. I, p. 10 
.. IT, p. 210, wit, Sale" ObIerYatiual. 
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. CHAP.' this partial truce is 'more ~"'ongly expr~sive,of 
. ~_=--"the habits of anarchy and warfare.' . 

rheir 10-' But the spirit of rapine and revenge was at 

'
cia I t'.luali- . -tempered by the milder influence of. trade and 

ca luna 
and vir- ; literatute. _ The solitary peninsula is encom-
tUell. ,passed by the most civilized nations of the an-

• 

. cient world.: the. merchant is the friend of man

.kind: and the annual caravans imported the first 
·seeds of knowledge and politeness into the ci
: ties, and even the camps. of the desert. What
.ever may be the: pedigree ~f the Arabs, their 
language is derived from the same original stock 
with the Hebrew, the Syriac, and the Chaldean 
tongues; the .independence of the tribes was 
marked by their peculiar dialects;q but each, 
.after their own, allowed a just preference to 
the pure and perspicuous idiom of Mecca. In 
Arabia as well as in Greece, the perfection of 
language outstripped· the refinement of man
.ners ; and her speech could diversify' the four-
score names of honey, the two hundred of a 

'serpent,the five hundred ofa ljon, the thousand 
of a sword, at a time when this copioqs dicti
(mary was intrusted to the memory of au illite
rate people. The monuments of the . Bomer-

• Procopiu. (de Bell. Persico I. i. c. 16) placel the two holy month. 
a'llout the lummer aol.tice. The Arabian cOllleCrate 1_ montln of 
the year-the finl, .eventh, ele.enlh, and twelfth; and pretend, that 
in a lonr leries of agel Ihe Iruce wal infringed only four or six tilDel, 
lIale'. Preliminary Discourse, p.147-180, aad Notel in the:ixlh chap
ter of the Koran, p. 15(, &c. Caliri, 8ibliot, Bilpano-Arabica, tom. ii, 
,.10,21 •. 

• Arrian, in the lecond century, remarkl (in Periplo Hari. ErfthEi, 
,. 12) t he partial or total dift'erence of the dialects of the Arab •• Tbeir 
language and letters are copioull)' treated by Pocock, (Specimen, p. 
UO-154); Caliri, (Bibliot. Bjspana-Arabica, tom. 1, 8', 292; tom. ii, 
p. 25, &c.), and Niebahr, (Delcriptiua de l'Arabic, p.71086). ' ''' 
ali,lat,.; 1 am aot fond of repeatiDI word. like a parrot. 
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ites were inscribed with an obsolete'and mys· . CHAP. 

tetious character;. but the Cuftc.letters, the,,,"::.!; .... 
ground.work of the present. ·alphabet,.w.ere.in. 
vented. on the banks of the Euphrates; and the 
recent invention was taught at: Mecca, by a 
stranger who settled in that City after the -birth 
'of Mahomet. The arts of grammar, of metre, 
-and of rhetoric, were unknown, to the freebol'-D 
tloqu'ence of the Arabians; but their penetra-
tion ;was sharp, tneil;, fa~cy.hixuriant; their wit 
strong and sententious:and their' more elaborate 
'oompositions' were addressed with energy arid 
~1fect 'to the minds' of: ,their hearers. ; The ge. Love of 

triws and merit ofarisingpoet'wasdelehra~e«:l by poetry. 

'the·applause of'his own and the'Jdndred tri~ • 
• k\. solemn banquet was prepared,and a chorus 
of.1voinen,' striking their t,mbals, and displ~y- , ,.: 
ing the pomp of their nuptials,' sung in the 'pre.'" 
''Sence of their sons and husba.nds the felicity of 
1heir native tribe; that 1i,'chainpion had now ap
'peared to ".udIcate their rights; that a herald 
'had raised' his voice to immortalize theirre
hown. The distant or hostile tribes'resorted 
'to an annual faIr: which was abolished, ,by 
the fanaticism of th'e first Moslems; a na. 
tional assembly . that must' have contributed 
to refine and harmonize tIle barbarians.' Thir-
ty days "were employed in the exchange, nQt 

r A familiar tal .. in Voltaire's Zadig (Ie Chien et Ie Cheval) i.lelated, 
,to Plo'Ve the. natural lagacity of the Arah8,'(d'Hel'belot, Bibliot. Orent . 
. ,., 120,121; GlIl[nier, Vie de .Mal)om~t, tom. i, p. 37-46); but d'Ar
.ieult, Or )'atber La Roque, (Voy!Jge de Pale~tille, p. 92), denies tbe 
boa.ted Buperiority of the Bedo:'eeu8. Tbe Olle hundred and ltixtJ
nine &enteocel of Ali (translated by Ockley, London, 1718) a~ord • 
jUlt and fayour.bla .pecimen of Arabian wit. 

VOl. IX. ~ 
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CHAP. oaly of cOm . and wine; :bnt of _queDeft aai 
_"~H" poetry. The prize vas disputed by the g~ 

rous emulation of the bards; thevietorious peJI. 
forDl8.llce was dep06ib'td in the arebives «princes 
and emirs; and we may read in oar language, 
.the seven original poems whid!. were inscribed 
in letters of gold, and suspended ia the ta1I1p.le 
.of Mecca." The Al'abiao poets were the histo
rians anei moralists of the age; and if they 
sympathi.ed- with tile. prejudices, they m.pired 
:aDd crowned the virtues, of theW countrymen. 
The illdis80luble uBioD of geDerosity and valour 
-was the d8.f.'ling theme of their song; and who 
they pointed their .keenest .tire against a flea • 
.picabile race, they affirmed, in the bitterness of 
.reproach, ~that men knew Dot how to give, nor 

lIumplet ·the women to denl.t The same hospitality, 
~~~eoero·.which was practjsed by Abraham and celebrat

ed by Homer, is still renewed in the camps of 
the Arabs. The ferocious Bedoweens, the tel'
ror of the desert, eQlbtace, without inquiry or 
hesitation, the,ljtranger who dares tG confide iu 
their honour and to Qllter. their tent. Hi~ treat
ment is kind and respectful;, he $hares. the 
wealth or the pQvel'ty of his host: and. after a 
needless repose, he is dismissed pB. bis waf, 
. with th.anks,. with blessings. and perhaps with 
:gift~. The heart and hand are more largely 

• Pocock (Speeimeo, p. 168-161) aod easiri (Blbliot.81.,..1IO. An
triea, tom. i, p. 4S;IU,&e.119; tom. H,p.I7, &c.)apeakoltlaeArabiaa 
poet. before Mabumet; tbe sevell poem. r the Caaba baft lIeeD pall

, Iilhed io ElIgli&b by Sir William Jove-; but his bouoanble ml"- to 
India bas dt'privrd us of biB ewn note., far more iIIterHttar lb ..... 
ollflcare and oblolete tnt. 

t Sal,,'. Preliminary Dileo.ne, p .• ,.H· 
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expanded by the wantsofa brother or .. frimd; CHAP 

butthe heroic acts that could deserve the public .. ~~ 
applause, must have passed the narrow mea- . 
sure of discretion and experience. A dispute 
had arisen, who, among the citizens of Mecca, 
was e~titled to the prize of generoliity, and ~ sue. 
cessive application was made to the thre~ w"{) 
were deemed mOlt worthy of the trial. . Abdal-
lah, the son of Abbas, had undertake~ a dis-
tant journey, and his loot was in the sti",up 
:when he heard the voice of a supplia.n~.-" 0 
" 80n of tlie uncle of the apo&t1e of God,. I aDl 
"a traveller and in distress 1" He ills~tll 
'dismounted to- present the pilgrim with bift 
camel,. her rich caparison, and a purse of f<Ju, 
·tlJ.ousand pieces 01 gold, excepting onl, tht:! 
.word, either for its intrinsic value, or as tbe 
.gift of an honouJ'ed kinsman. The senant of 
. Kais informed tbe secolld suppliant that his 
'master was asleep; but he imJnediately adde4, 
" Here is a PIlt'lfe- of seven thousand pieces of 
" gold, (it is all we have in the house), and here 
.,", is an order, that will entitle you to a camel 
" and a slave -.!' the master, as soo~ ashe aWoke, 
praised and eDlranchi$ed bis faithful stew~cl 
with a gentle reproof, thai by respecting his 
slumbers hehad stinted his bounty. The third 
of these· heroes; the blind A.'ra~ll',- at the. hour 
'of prayer, was supporting hiS steps on the sJloul:" 
ders of two slaves. "AlaS' t" he l'eplied~ 'J. Illy 
" coWers are empty 1 but these you may seD; 
" it you' refuse, I renounce theIR." At Uaeee 
words, pushing away the youths, be ,groped 
along the wall with hi.,.taB: The l:hancter of 

.! . 
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eMAil. Hatem is',the perfect model of Arabian virtue-: L. . 
~,,....,_ he w~ brave and liberal, an eloquent poet and 

a flu.ecessful robber: forty camels were roasted 
at· his: hospitable feast; and at the prayer of a . 
suppliant enemy, he restored both the captives 
and· the spoil. The freedom of his countrymen 
di~dained,tlie laws of justice : they proudly in
dulged the spontaneous impulse of pity and be
nevolence . 

. The religion of the Arabs, x as well as of the 
Indians, cons.isted in the worship of the slin; 
the moon, and the fixed stars~ a .primitive and 

Ancient specious mode of superstition. The .brightJu" 
Jdelaby. minaries of the sky display the visible image of 

a Deity: their number and distance, convey to 
a. philosophic, or even a vulgar eye~ the idea of 
boundless space: the character of eter.nity is 
marked on these solid globes, that seem inca
pable of corruption or d~cay; the regularity of 
their motions may be ascribed to a principle of 
reason or instinct; and l.;eir real or imaginary 
influence encourages tbe vain belief ,that the 
earth and its inhabitants are the object of their 
peculiar care. The science of astronomy was 
cultivated at Babylon; but the school of. the 
Arabs was a clear firmament and a naked 

II D'Berbclot,. Bibliot. Orient. p. 458. (lapier, Vie de Mabomet. 
tom. iii, p. 118. Cub and HClnna (Pocock, Specimen, p. 43,46, (8) 
were likewi.e cODipicuOUI for tbeir liberality; and tbe latter il ele,ant
Iy prailled by an .Arabian poet.-" Videbi. eam cum aceeaeria exaltan
tem, ae Ii tlurel iJli qaod ab iIIo pctil." 

• Whatever ran now be known of tb. idulatry of tbe ancint Arabian., 
may.be found in Pocock, (lipecimen, p. 89.136, 163, 1M). Hi ....... 
loan,! arn!litiun il more clelll'ly and coneilely i~terpret~d by Sal., (Pre
liminary Dilcoaue. p. 1(-20&); and A.lemanni (Bibliot. Orient. to ... no 
'P. 5800I1MI) bal added lome nluable remaiob. 
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· plain. In~heir nocturnal.marches; they steer·.'cHAP. 
· ed by the guidance of the stars: their names, ,,!;...m. 
· and order, and daily station, were familial to . 
the curiosity and devotion of ·the Bedoween; 
and he was taught by experience to divide in 
twenty-eight parts. the zodiac of the moon, and 
to bless the constellations who rei-eshed, with 
salutary rains, the thirst of the desert. The 
reign of the heavenly orbs could not be extend-

· ed: beyond the visible sphere; and some meta
physical powers were necessary to sustain the 
transmigration of souls 'and the resurrection of 
bodies: a camel was left to peritolh on the grave, 
that he might serve his master in anotoor life; 
and the invocation of departed s,pirits implies 
that they were still endowed with 'consciousness 

, and power ~ .J. ain ignorant, and.. I- am: careless, 
of the blind' 'niythology of the ba,rbarians; of 
the local deities, of the stars, the air, and 'the 
earth, of their sex or titles, their attributes or 

. subordination. Each tribe, each· f~ily, each 
independent warrior, created and changed the 
rites and the object of his fantastic worship: 
but the nation, in every age, has ,bowed to the 
religion, as well as to the language, of Mecca. 
The genuine antiquity of the CAABA ascends be- The Caaba 

yond the Christian era: in describing the coast :~ :!:!. 
of the Red Sea, the Greek historian Diodorus' 

111C" _,,'_TAT., ,aC",A' ... ',...,.. .. ";",0 "A"""" AC-S" trIf~'f'O'f't"" (Diodor. 
Sicul. tOlD. i, I. iii, p. 211. The character and position are 80 correct
., opposite, that I am lurprised bow tbis curious pal. agc Ihonld bu..e 
been read 'tithout notice or appliutlon. Yet tbil iamoul temple bu.d 
been o •• rlooked by Agatbarcidel, (de Mari Rubro, p. 1t8, in Hud8On, 
tom. i), wllom Diudoral copies in tbe rest of tb. ~iptiou. Was tbe 

Sicilian 
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CBAP~ has remarked, between the Th-.mudites ~d tlJe 
L. Sabmans, a famous templff, whose superior 

"",-,. sanctity was revered' by ttll th~ Ar~bians: the 
linen or silken veil, which is 8.Q.nu~l1y reviewed 
by the Turkish emperor, WQ.8 first offered by a 
pioul kiug of the Bomerites, who r~igqed sev~ 
hu .. (lred yeaFs beforethe time of Mahomet-I! .. 
mnt Qf a cavera might suffice fortbe wf)rfll4ip 
of ,he savages, but an edifice of stone -.ad cltIrY 
Ilas been erecte«J, iu its place; and the aft IUld 
power of the monarchs of the East have been 
eon6ned to the simplicity of the original model Il 
A spacious portico inclo~ the quadrangle ()f 
the Caaba ; a square chapel, twenty..rour cubits 
long, twenty-three broad, and twenty~seven 
Iligh: a door and a window admit the light: 
the double roof is supported by three pillars of 
wood; a spout {now f>f gold) -discharges the 
rain-water, and the well Zemzem is protected. 
by a dome frolD accideatal pollution. The 
tribe of Koreish, by fraud or force, had acquir
ed the custody a.f the Caaba: the sacerdotal 

Sicili.n m_ knowing than the Egypti.n ~ IJr w.. the C .. ba, bllilt 
1Iet_ *lIe pL!8I'8 of Be. ,. .. d 746, tlle d.te.o' their rapcclwe 
~~..,rill ? (Dodwen, ill Dillel1. ad tom. i; Ruclaoa, P. '12; ."'-c •• 
Bibliot. Graec. tom. ii, p. '110). 

• Pococlr, 8peeimeD, p. 08, 61. FtGIa tbe~dea~h of •• !tomet we 
~d to 18, f~ hililirtb to I~ ye .... , tore t. C-. .. iIItiaQ era. 
The Yeil or curl.in, which i. DOW of .i1k .1141 gold, wI¥! nD more tbaa • 
piece "'Egyptian lineD, (Abulfed.tin lit. Mohammed. c. 6, p. l4). 

• The origiDal plan 0' the Caaha, (which i. aervilely copied iD Sa1t!t 
the Uniyenal Hi.tory, &e). was. Turkl.h trallght, whicla lte1and (de 
Beligiolle Mohammedici, p. 113-123) hu corrected .nd espl.ined trOID 
the bat .uthoritiea. For the d_iption .nd legeDd of the C ...... ClOD

.ull Pocock, (Specimen, p. 115-122); thll Bibliotbeque OrieDtale 01 
d'Herbelot, (Ctlllbc, BlIP', 7_-. ~.), and S.Ie. (Prel~iDUJ DIll-
euIIne, 114-112). . . 
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olice devalved tbrough fuu .. lineal <lescen&s to aup. 
the grandfather of l\laWmet. and the family of .. .-.. : .. _ .. 
the Hashemitell from wbep~ be sprung, was 
tbe most r~~table and sacred in the eyes of 
their ~~try.' The preciDc~ of Mecca enjoy- . 
ed the rigbts of sanctuary. and, in the last 
month of each yeu, the cityaad the temple were 
. crowded with a lODi train of pilgrims, who pre-
sented their vows and otrerinlJs iD the houle of 
God. Tile same rite~ wliic:h are DOW accom-

. plisbed by the faithful MUlliulman, were ill'
vented and practised by the superstition of 
the idolater&. 'At an awful distance they cast 
away their garments: leven times with hasty 
steps, they encircled the Caaba, aDd kissed the 
black stone: seven times they riiited and 
adored the adjacent mountaiQs ; leven times 
they threw stones into the vaUey of Mina: and 
the pilgrimage was achieved, as at the present 
hour, by a sacr.iftce of sheep and camels, and 
the burial of their hair and nails in the conse. 
crated ground. Each tribe either found or in
troduced in the Caaba their domestic worship: 
the temple was adorned, or defiled, with three 
hundred and sixty idols of men, eaglej, Iionll, 
and antelopes; and most conspicuous was the 
slatue of Heb-al, of red agate, holding in his 
hand seTeo arrows, without heads or feathers, 
the instruments and symbols of profane divina
tion. But this statue was a IOODument of 8y-

• C-, tile Afth _ .. tor 0' 1I.~t, mu.t II .... u •• rped the 
CuI. .... D .... ; Mtbe...., ill cJll"uentl"told byJRoabi. (O.,Dier, 
Y"III de HaEm " to ... ~ p. 1Iioo6D), aad br -'bulfeda (in Vi .. 110"-
c. 6, p. 18). 
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CHAP. rian arta: the devotion of the 'ruder ages was 
"'0>1#~~#;" content with' a pillar or a tablet; and the rocks 

of the deser~ were hewn into gods or altars, in 
imitation of the black stoneC of Mecca, wbich 
is deeply tainted with the reproach of an ido-

Sa~ri&cea latrous origin. ,From Japan to Peru, the use 
aod riles. 'of sacrifice has universally, prevailed; and the 

, votary has, expressed his gratitude, or fear, by 
destroying' or consuming, in honour of the gods, 
'the dearest and most precious of their ·gifts. 
'The life of a manti is the most precious oblation 
to deprecate a public calamity: the al~rs of 
Phomicia and Egypt, of Rome and Carthage, 
have been polluted witbhumangore:, the cruel 
practice was long preserved among the Arabs; 
in the third century, a boy was .aimually sacri
ficed by the tribe of the :pumatiaus;e, and a 
royal captive was piously slaughtered ,by the 
prince of the Saracens, the ally and soldier Of 

• In tbe lecond eentulT, MaJ;ilJlUJ of "I:yre attributel to the Arabi 
the worship of a Itone-AC .. /l,o. ,.'Im '."'; ",..,.. .,n ..... , .... II .,..~ • 
• ; 1.J8or 117 ....... c.)'Oft(, (Di .. e~l. -"1>, tom. i. p. 142, edit. Reilke): ud 
the reproach il'furioull,. re·ecboed by the Cbriltianl, (Clemeas Ales. 
in Protreptico, p, 40; Arnobius contra Gentel, I. vi, p. 246). Yet th_ 
,Itones were no other lban the /l1l..""M of Syria and Greece, 10 renowoed 
in aacred and profane antiquity, (Euseb. Przp. Ennpl. I. i, p. If. 
Mar.ham, Canon. Cbron. p. 6U6). 
, d The two horrid lubjects of A,leoSv ..... and rI,,&3oBv...l., are accurately 

dilcu,1ed by the learned Sir Jobn tlarsbam, Canon. Cbron. ,.76-7'8, 
IOl.3W). Soncboniatho ieriyea tbe P"CBnieiu laerific:a from the a.. 
ample of ChRlnal; but we are ignorant whether CbronuB liyed before 
or after Abraham, or indeed whetber be Iiyed at all. 

o IC& .... I'I'IC 1l&tI(''' ..... a .. "1IIf, i. tbe reproacb of Porpbyry; bnt he like
wise imputes to the RolDIUI the lame barbvoua cUltom, wbich A. U. 
C. 667, ba. been finally abolished. Dum_tb". DRamat al Geudal, is 
notiwi by Ptolemy, (orabul. p. 17, Arabia, p. g •• ). and Abulfetla, (p. 
17); and lDay be found in d'AnYillc'. lIIapl. in the micl-dea:rt, betw_ 
Cbaibar and Tadmor. 
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the emperor Justinian.' A parent who drags CRAP. 

his son to the altar, exhibits the most painful .. _!:; .. ". 
and sublime effort of fanaticism: the deed, or 
the intention, was. sanctified by the example of 
saints and heroes: and the father of Mahomet 
him~elf was devoted by a rash vow, and hardly 
ransomed for the equivalent of all hundred 
camels. In' the time of ignorance. the Arabtl. 
like the Jews and Egyptians, abstained from 
the taste of swine's flesh;1 they circumCised' 
their children at the age of puberty: the same 
customs, without the censure or the precept 
of the Koran, have been silently transmitted to 
their posterity and proselytes. 'It has been' sa
gaciously conjec,tured, that the artful legislator 
indulged the stubborn prejudices of his, coun
trymen. I t is more simple to believe that he 
adhered to the habits and opinions of his youth, 
without foreseeing that a practice congenial ~ 
the climate of Mecca,' might become useless or 
incon venient on the banks of the Danube' or the 
Volga. 

f procopio (de Bell. Penico, I. i, ~:28;) EYBlI'iuI (I .• i,~. 11) a,nd 
Pocock (Specimen, p. 72, 86), atte.t tbe buman .. ~ri'CCII of tbe Aralle 
in tb, yith century. The danger and cacapc of Abdallab, • a tradition 
ratber tban a f.~t, (Gagnier, Tiede Mabomet, tom. i; P. 82 84). 

I Suillil carnibul abstinent, •• y. Solinu .. (Polybiltor c. 33), wbo eo
'pica Pliny, (I. viii, c· 68), in the Itrange Iuppolition, tbat hop canllot 
live i!l Arabia. The Egyptiau. were actnated by a aatural IU peratition. 
honor fur that uaclean beut. (M .... ham. Canon. p. 2OG). The old 
ArabiaD. likewiae practised, JIOII;coiIu7ll, tb e rite .of ablation, (Herodot. 
I. i, c. 80), wbicb i. sanctified by tbe l\lahometan law, (Relaad p.75, 
Ice. Clalll"din, or rath. the Mol" of Shaw Abba, tom. i., p. '71, 
&c.) 
. b The MahometaD docton are Dot fond of the subject; yet they hold 
cireumcilion n_ary to .... ation, and e... pretend that Mahomet 
wa. miraeulon.ly bora without a fureakin, (P~ck Specimcn, p. lit, 
120 : Sale'. Prelimiaary Diacoune, p. 106, 11'1). 
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CRAP. Arabia ~as free: the adjacent kingdoms were 
L shaken by the storms of conquest and tyranny, 

;:~::-- and the persecuted lects Bed to the happy land =. of the where they might profess what they thought, 
...... aod practise what they professed. The reli

gious of the Sabians and Magians, of the Jews 
and Christians, were disseminated from the 
Persian Gulf to the Red .Sea. In a remote pe
riod of. antiquity, Sabianism was diffused over 
Asia by the science of the Chaldeansl and the 
arms of the Assyrians. From the observations 
of t.wo thousand years, the priests and astroD.(h 
mers of Babylonll deduced the eternallawa of 
nature and provid~Dce. They adored the seven 
gods or angela who di~cted the course of the 
seven planets, and abed . their irrellittible inBu
ence on the earth. The attributes ~f the sev~ 
planets, with the welve sips of tbe zodiac~ 
and the twenty-four cOD$teUations of the north., 
em and southern hemisphere, were represent-

• ed by images and Wisman8; the seven days of 
the week were dedicated to their respective dei
ties; the Sabians prayed thrice each day; and· 
the temple of tbe moon at Haran was the te~ 

I Di ___ Siculn. (tom. I, I. ii. ,.142.145) hu nit on theirrelip_ 
.lae .:arioul bat auperlicial ,I.nee of. Greek. n.ir utronom), wour • 

. lie far ...... nla.bl.: they had looked tllroUCb tbe teleaeope of ~n, 

.• i .... ther makl doubt whether the laD weN in tbe namber of tb. p.a . 
.... .". of the 'xed .tan. 

kli_pliei .. (wllo quota Porph.".,) de C.lo. I. ii, eom. xlri, p. 111. 
lin. IS, .. lUI M ......... Caao •• ChrOD. p.. (n. who doubt. the fact, be
au .. it • adwer,e hi- IIi .. .,.lew. Tla. ewliat d,le of the Chald ... 
ohHrYations i. tbe )'fBr 2Ss( before C .... i.t. After tlie eouqueat of 
• ...,100 II, A.leunder, they .~ communic.tecJ. .* tbe requaat 0 

Arietotle, to t'" MtIo~r HipplJdl... Wh.t ~ moment ia .tbe 
.... 01 __ ' 
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." their pilgrimage.l ~ But the flexible genius of'CHAP. 
their faith was always ready either to teach or -=-__ 
to learn: in the tradition of the creation, the 
deluge, and the patriarchs, they held a singu-
lar agreement with their Jewish captives; they 
appealed to the secret books:of Adam, Seth, and 
Enoch; and a slight infusion.of the gospel haa 
transformed the last remnant of the Polytheists 
into the Christians of St. John, ill the territory 
of Bassora.- The altars of Babylon were over.- TIle M .. 

turned by the Magianlii; but the iQjuries of the pa.. 
Sabians were revenged by the sword of Alex
ander; Persia groaned above five hundred yean 
under a foreign yoke; and the purest disciples 
'oPZoroaster escaped from the contagion of ida-
lataoy, apd breathed with their adversaries the· 
freedom of the desert... Seven hundred year. Thelen. 

before the death of Mahomet, the Jews were 
settled in Arabia: and a far greater multitude 
was expelled from the holy land in the wars of 
Titus and Hadrian. The industrious exilea 
aspired to liberty and power; they erected sy
nagogues in the cities and castles in the wil. 
derness, and their gentile converts were COD~ 

I Poc~k, (SpeehDen p. f8M(6); Hottinger, (Hilt. Orinlal. p. 161-
101) i B,de, (de Religione Vet. Pmanam, p. 124, 118, Icc.); d'Herlle
lot. ( .... p. '111, 111), aDellale. (Pnu.iD&rJ' Dllceune. p. 14. 1~). 
rather excite thaD cratilf our curiosit,; ael the lut of thee writers 
eeafiJuDclI Sabla_ •• itla tile pri.nthe reHrloD af tlae A ...... 

• D',&aYille (l'Eaptarat. de Ie "1". p. 118-1(7) will Is til. poIi
tiCua ., t1aeee _blpou Chrilti ... i A._IIlUDul (Blbliot. OrieDtaL 
to.. iy. p • ...,-814) _, ap1eia their tautl. But it .. a slippe.., tuIt 
to IlCerWD tile _Ii ota_ iporaDt people. afraiel aDel ullamecl to .... 
eIoee t1leir Iecnt traditioDs. 

• 'l'lIe...p __ filled iD tile proYiaee 01 Balania, (Q.pier, Vie .. 
lIahomet, tom. iiit p. 114), aDel minrlecl with the ok1 Arabi.D., (Peo 
coc:k,lpeciDlCD, p. 1~.UO). 
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CHAP. "founded with the children of Israel, whom they 
·L resembled in the outward mark of·circumci 

;~;: sion. The Christian missionaries were still 
tiaD8. • more active' and successful: the catholics as-

'serted their Ul~iversal rei'gn; the sects whom 
they oppressed ~uccesHively retired beyond the 
·limits of the Roman empire; the Marcionites 
and the Manichreans dispersed their p1i.antastic 
opinions and apocryphal gospels; the churches' 
of Yemen, and the princes of Hira and Gassan, 

, were instructed in a'purer creed.by the Jacobite 
·and Nes~orian bishop~.· The liberty of choice 
;was presented to the tribes: each. Arab was free 
to: elect or to compose his priva,te religion: and 
the rude superstition of his house was mingled' 
with the sublime theology of saints and philo so-

. phers. A fundamental article of faith was in
culcated by the consent of the learned stran
gers; the existence of one supreme God, who 
'isexalted above the powers of heaven and earth, 
but who has often ,revealed. himself to'mankind 
by, the ministry of his angels and prophets, and 
w'.hosegrace or justice has interrupted, by sea
sonable miracles, the order of nature. The most 
rational of the Arabs acknowledged his power, 
~hough they neglected his worship;P . and . it 
was habit rather tbanconviction that still at-

• The .tate of the Jewli aDd ChriatiaDli in Anbia,u deKribed bJ:Po
eClCk froID. Shareatani, &c. (Speeimen, p. 60, 184, &:c.); HottiDpr, 
(Hist. Orieut. p. 212·238); d'Herbelot, (8ihliut. Orient, p. 47""'76); 
Ba.naDge, (Hist. dea Juif., tom. "ii, p. 180; tom. nii, p. 280-); aad 
lale, (Pl'elirninary Diaeoul'lle, p. 22,·&4:. 33, &C.). 

, In 1 beir offering., it was a maxim to defraud Ged for the proit of 
tile idol, Dol a more poteat, hut a more Uritablt:, palroa, (Poeock, Bpc-
cilDeu, p. 108, 109). . 
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',tached them to; the, relics of idolatry. The!, CHAI'. 

Jews and Christians were the people of the ~~,,_ 
book; the bible ,was already translated into the 
ArabIc language;q and the volume of the old 
testament was accepted by the cOllcord of these 
im placable enemies~ In the story of the Hebrew 
patriarchs; the Aralbs were pleased to discover 
the fathers of their'nation. - They appla~ded the 
birth and proinises of lsmael; revered the faith 
and virtue of Abraham; traced his pedigree 
and their own to the' creation of the first man, 
and imbihed, with equal credulity, the,prodi-
gies of the holy text, and the dreams. and ~di~ 
tions ortlle"Jewish rabbis. " 

The base' and plebeian origi~ of. Mahomet is Birth aad 

an UD$kilful calumny of the Christians,r who ex- ~'::~: 
alt instead' of ,degrading the llJ(;rit of- their ad- met, A.. D. 

, • ' , ' 669-6OV. 
versary. HIs descent from Ismael was a na-
tion'al: privilege ;or fable; but if the first steps 
6ftbe'pedigree' are dark ari4 doubtful, be could 

'lOur vcnionl 80W extaDt. wllether Jewi.hor ChriltiaD. appear more 
receDt 'tbaD the Koraa i but the existence of a prior tranalation IDay JMi' 
fairly inferred • ....,l. Fio~ tbe perpetual practice uf the 'YDagogue. of 
eapouDdiDg tbe Hebrew lalOo by a parapbrase io the vulgar tODgue of 
the country. 2. From the aDaJogy of tbe AnuenilD, Perliao. Ethiopic' 
vertio .. , expre.lliqaot-edby the rathen of ,the fifth century, who al.
tert thl't the Sc~ipture. 'were trll;nllated illto aU 'the barbaric laDpagea. 
(Walton, Prolegomena ad Biblia Polylt'ot.l" 34, 00-91. Simon. Hist. 
Critique du V. et du N. TeatameDt, tom. I. 'p. ISO, 181. 282-286. 291. 
305, 306; tom. oil', p. 2(6). 

r In eu conveDiullt omnea ut plebeio vilique geDere ortum. &C. (Hot. 
tinger, Hiat. Orient. p. 136). Yet Theoph'auel. the most aDcient .t 
the Greeks, and the latber of many a lie, cODf_ that- Mahomet wu 
of the race of bmael, II' I-""f "aY ........... , ..... Allf (CbroDograph. p. 277). 

• Abulfeda (m Vito Mobammed. e. i. 2) aDd Gegaier (Vie de Maho
md, p',25-97) describe the popular and approved geDcalogy of the pro
phet. At Mecca. I would not dispute ita authenticity: at Lausanne, 

, I will veDtare to observe, 1. 'lW from IImael to Mahollllet, a reriod 
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CHAP. 'pI'Odu~ many generations of pare and genuine 
_ ... L. .. , .. ·nobility: he' sprung· from the tiibe of Koreisll 

and the family 0( Hashem, the most illustriou8 
of the .Arabs, the p~cel of Mecca, and the he
ftftiaary guardians of the Caaba. The grand.
father of Mahomet was Abdol Motalleb, the 
son of Hashem, a wealthy and generous citizeQ. 
who relieved the distress of famine with the 
suppJies of commerce. Mecca, which had been 
fed by the liberality of the fathers, was saved by 
the courage of the SOD. . The kingdom of Ye
men was subject to the Christian princes of 
Abyssinia: their v&lilalAb~h Wa$ provoked 
by an insult to avenge thehoilOur of dae cross; 
and the holy tity . was invested by a train of ele
phants anti an arm1 of Africans. A treaty was 
pl'oposed; and in, the first audience, the grand
father ef lUiaMmet· demanded th~ restitution 
of his eatt1~ '" And why," said Abrabah, "do 
'" you not rather implore my clemency in favOlB' 
" of your temple, which I have threatened to 
Ie destroy?" " Because," replied the intrepid 
ehief, "the' eattle is my om. = the Caaba be
t, longs to the gods, and tke!! will defend their 
" house from ioiu- and sacriJ,P.D'e." The want Delinr- 'oJ • .1 -0 

__ of . of provisions, or the valour of the Koreish, com-
M-. pelled. the Abyssinians to a disgraceful retreat: 

their discomfiture has been adorned wit1l a mi
raeu)ous Bight of birds, who showered down 
stones on the heads of the infidels; and the de
liverance was long commemorated by the era 

. ~f 2000 ,ea.." the, reckon tJiirty, lnat.d of leveat,.ftve, poeratioa., 
!i. 7l,aI ~be model'll BedoweeltA are ipocant of their hiltol)' aad careo 
Ie,. of Ibeir pedipee, (VoJage d'Arvieux, p. 100, lOS). 
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;M"the efephant.' The glory Or Abdol;Motal- CHAP • 

.eb was crowDed with dotnesiic happiness, his_!:-
'life W8..111 prolonged to the age of one hundred 
and ten years, and he became the tatber o( six 
'daughters and thirteen sons. His best beloved 
'Abdallah was the most beautiful and modest o( 
the AnbiaD youth; and in the first nigbt, wben 
~he consummated' hie maft'iage with Amma, of 
1he noble race of the Zamites, two hundred 
'fiTgins are said to IHlve expired of jealousy and 
despair. Mahomet, or more properly Milham-
med~ the only SOD of Abdallah and Amina, was 
born at Meeca, (OUl years' after the death of 
lustitliaD~ and two months after the defeat of 
the Abyssinian!," whosevidory' would have i~ 
troduced into the CaafJa the relig;on of the 
Christians. In iriS' early infancy, be was de-
priv~d of his lather, his mother, and his grand-

t The !Iced.of thil hiltory, or fable, is conlAined in the evth chapter 
of tbe J[orad, aad Gapier (ia Pnefllt. ad Vit. Moha. p. 18, "c.) hu 
lraulattd tilt. Jaiatorical .. arrati .. -of .. balled .... wlaieh Bla, be m ... 
tratecl from d'Herbelot (8ibliot. Oriantale, ,; II) and Pocock, (Speci. 
IIleD, p. 64). Prideau. (Life of Mahomet, p. (8) caUl it a lie of lbe 
eoi.age of Mahomet; bDt Sale, (Koran, ,. 101-601), who ia half ~ 
lIo_lman, attaeb the iuconlliateat faith of the DoctIor for beU.iu, 
the miracles of the Delphic Apollo. lIaracci (Aleera., tom. i, part ii, 
p. 14; tom. ii, p. UI) ucribea tile airacle to the dC'fil, and. eatortlJl 
Irom tile .a1aometaal tbe _'-'ou, that God _.ld not Ifave ..... 
feDded 'againet the ChmtiaDI the idoltl of tbe Cuba. 

Q The .afest erBl of Ablllfeda. (in Vito iI •. i, p. 2). 01 AICAllder, 01'. 

the Greek. sa, of Bolabt lIIT_, or Nabo_, 11lG, eqU4ll, lead,.' 
to'the ,ear H9. The old Arabian caleDdar is too dark RDd uMertain 

to IUppurt the BllDedictiues, (Art de verifier lea Data, p. 15), wlao 
from the ., of tbe moDth aad week deduce a new mode of calcolation, 
Ad remoye tbe birth of Mahomet to tbe ,eu of Chrilt 570. th. IOtb 
fIl NONmbel'. Tet thie elate would all'" e with the ,ear 882, of the 
GreeU, which it _iped b, ElmaciD (Biat. BaNC .... p. 5) and Abua. 
phanci ... (D,DUt. p. 101, ... d Erata POCOCk'1 Yeflioa). While ,.. 
reS .. oar ch'ronolOU, it il pollible that the illiterate ~ropbet wali,. 
-.at ofhia 0,.. ... 
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eRA.,. fathet:;' his uncles were strong and nameron,; 
.. ,,~;,_ .. and in the di vision of the: inheritance, the or

phan's share was reduced to five camels and an 
Ethiopian maid-servant. At home and abr('la<J, 
in peace and war, Abu Taleb, the most respec
table of his uncles, was the guide and guardian 
of his youth; in his twenty-fifth year, be enteref,i. 
into ~he service of Cadijah, a rich and noble 
wjdow of Mecca, who soon rewarded his fid~ 
lity with the gift of her hand' and fortune.Th~ 
marriage c:ontract, in the. simple style of anti qui .. 
ty, . recites the mutual io.v~ . of Mah9rilet-. and 
Cadijah; describe8. him a~ t~e. most accom
plished of the tribe. of Kor~ish. ;. and stipu,ll;ltes. 
dowry of twelve ounces of gold: and twenty 
calDels, which wa~ supplied by. the liberality 
of his uncle.x By. this alliance, the son of-Ab
dallah was restored to the sta~ion of his ance..CI
tors; and the judicious matron was conteni 
with his domestic virtues, till, in the fortieth 
year of his age/he assumed the title of a pro
phet, and proclaimed the religion of the Koran. 

x 1 copy the bODourable teatimony of Abu Taleb to his famil, aotl 
nephew. LaUI Dei, 'lui ooa a atirpe Abrah/ami et eemlne bmaeli. eoo
atituit, et nobil regionem saeram dedit, et nOI' judi"1 homioibus .ta
tuit. Porro Mobammed filiul Abdollabl nepotil mel (JIIfIOI rneuJ quo 
cum ell. _quo Iibrabitur e Koraishidia qUilpiam cui non pr.pooderatu
ru, eat, bonitate et exeeHentil et int.lleC:\~ et gloria' et acuminc ehi 
"pum ioo ... fuerit, (rt certe oJel umbra trao.ena luot,el depositum 

, 'Iuod reddi debet), deaiderio Chadij_ fillie Chowailedi tf/betur, et ilia 
yicillim ipsiuI, qulcquid autem doti' vice petieritia, ~gO'iK me auscipi-' 
am; (Poeoek, 8pet'imen, e leplimA parte Iibri Ebo " .. mduni). 

, The private life of Mahomet, from ,hill birth tu hi~ million, i. pre-
1fI""d by Abulfeda, (in Vito c. 3·7), aud tbe Anbiall writera of ~nuille' 
or arocbrypbal note, who are a\leJ[ed by. RottiDger, (Hisl. Orif!llt. p. 
10(-211); Maracci/(tom. i, p. 10·14), aDd GagDier,.(Vie de I\hhoa.et· 
10m. I, p.97-184). 
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, According to the tradition of his companions, CHAP. 

Mahomet" was distinguished by the beauty of "":n~. 
his person, an outward gift which is seldom de- Qualifiea

spised, except by· those to whom it has been re- llb'ona of 
t e pre-

fused. ,Before he spoke, the orator engaged pbet. 

on his side the affection of a public or private 
audience. They applauded his commanding 
presence, his majestic aspect, his piercing eye, 
his gracious smile, 'his flowing beard, his coun
tenance that painted ,every sensation of the soul, 
and his· gestures that enforced each expression 
of the tongue. In the familiar offices of life he 
scrupulously adhered to the grave and ceremO:-
nious politeness of his country: his respectful 
attention to the rich and powerful was dignified 
by his condescension and affability to the poor-
est citizens of Mecca; the frankness of his man-
ner concealed the artifice of his views; and the 
habits of cou~tesy were imputed to personal 
friendship or universal benevolence. His m~ 
mory was capacious and retentive, his. wit easy 
and social, his imagination sublime, his judg-
ment clear, rapid, and decisive. He possessed 
the courage both of thought and actio.n; and al
though his designs might gradually expand with 
his success, the first idea which he entertained 
of his divine· mission bears the stamp of an ori-
ginal and superior genius. The son of Abdal. 
lah was educated in the bosom of the noblest 
race, in the, use of the purest dialect of Arabia; 

, a Abulfeda ia Vito c. b:v, lui,; Gagnier, Vie de Mahomet, lom. iii, 
p. 272·289; 'the beat l, .. ditioDs of the person and conversation of the 
'propbet are derived from Aye.ha, Ali and Abu Horaira, (Gagnier, ~: 
tom. ii, ". 267; Ockley'~ Hiat. of the SarnceDs, vol. ii, p. 149), 101'-

named the father of a cat, who died in th. yftl' 69 of tbe Helin. 

VOL. IX. ~ 
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CHAP. and the fluency of his speech was corrected and 
........ ~ ....... enhanced by the practice of discreet and sea

sonable silence. With these powers of elo
quence, Mahomet waS an illiterate barbarian: 
his youth had never been instructed in the arts 
of reading and writing;· the common ignorance 
exempted him from Rhame or reproach, but he 
was reduced to a narrow circle of existence, and 
deprived of those faithful mirrors, which reflect 
.to our mind the minds of sages and heroes. 
Yet the book of nature and of man was -open 
to his view; and some fancy has been indulged 
in the political and philosophical observations 
wbich are ascribed to the Arabian traveller.· 
He compares the nations and the religions of 
the earth; discovers the weakness of the Per-

• Those who belieYe that Mabomet ~uld read or write, are iDea .... 
ble of readi., wbat il writt.eu, witJa uother pel!, ia the Sarata, Dr 

claapterl oftbe K_. 'fii. ub:, xc'fi. These text .. aatl tlae traditio. 
of the Souna, are admitted without doubt, by "buIreda, (ta Vito C' ... Ii); 
Gagnier, (Nolt all .Ablllfed, p. 16); Pocock, (Specime .. p. 151); Reo 
Jaod. (de ReliJiooe, Mohammedicl, p. 236), aad Sale, (PrelimiaU')' Dia
eoune, p. 42). Mr. White, almo.t alone,doill the igaorRaC8, to ac
eUle tlae ImpoBtan, of \he prophet. Ria lIIIamnta are far from ... 
fulorJ. Two lbort tradlag jUIlraey& to the fain of Syria, were Barel, 
DOt lufticieat to iafule a Hieace 10 rare amoac the citizeDI of Mecca: 
it wae aot ia the cool deliberate act of a treaty that Mabc.et woaltl 
Jaaft dropped the .MIt 5 aor c:aD aay CODcla.ioa be tlrawil "- thI 
worda of dieeaae or "lirium. The WI".. ),outla, before he upired to 
the prophetic charllt'ter, mull han oftea exerci,ed, ia printe life. tlle 
arte of reading au' writlaC; aui laia lirat COD"uta of laie OWIl tamilf, 
... ould II ... e beeR the &rat to detect and upbraid biU"Uldalolll hypo
erie)',(White'. Sermonl, p. 201,204; Notll, p. uxvi-uxviii). 

• TIl. CVllUt de BolllalaYillien (Vie de Mahomed, p, 20l1-l11l8) leadl 
ilia Arabiar. pupil, like TelemachUl IIf F.eneloa, or the CpUB uf Ra_ 
la,. Ril journey to the court of Peraia il probabl, a 6ction; Dur CRD 
I trace tJie origla of bie exclamatiou, .. Lei Gre"l loot poutaat da. 
" Iao.DeI."· The two Syriaa journe,. are eaprll.d by almOit all tbe 
Arabian writen, botl .. Mahometalll and Christianl, (Gapier, ad .An1-
fed. p.10). 
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sian and Roman monarchies; beholds, with pity CHAI'. 

and indignation, the degeneracy of the times: _-= .. _ .. 
and resolves to unit.e, under one God and one 
king, the invincible spirit and primitive virtues 
of the Arabs. Our more accurate inquiry will 

, suggest, that instead of visiting the courts, the 
camps, the temples of the East, the two jour~ 
neys of Mahomet into Syria were confined to 
the fair of Bostra and Damascus; that he was 
only thirteen years of age Wht:ll he accompanied 
the caravan of his uncle, and that his duty com
pelled him to return as soon as he had disposed 

. of the merchandise of Oadijah. In these hasty 
and superficial excursions, the eye of geniu 
might discenl some objects invisible to his 
grosser companions; some seeds of knowledge 
might be cast upon a fruitful amI; but his igno
rance of the Syriac language ImIst have check
his curiosity; and I cannot perceive in the life 
or writings of Mahomet, that his prospect was 
far extended beyond the limits of the Arnbian 
world. From every region of that solitary 
world, the pilgrims of Mecca were annually as
sembled, by the calls of devotion and com
merce: in the free concourse of multitudes, a sim
ple citizen, in his native tongue, might study the 
political state and character of the tribes, the 
theory and practice ·of tbe Jews and Christians. 
Some useful strangers might be tempted, or for
ced, to implore the rights of hospitality; and the 
enemies of Mahomet have named the Jew, the 
Persian, and the Syrian monk, whom they ac
cuse of lending their secret aid to tbe eompeei-
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CIUP. tion of the Kora.n~c Conversation enriches the 
understanding, hut solitude IS sehool of ge~ 

-~,,~.,~~, nius' and the uniformity of q. work denotes the 
hand of a sing Ie artist. From his earliest youth, 
Mahomet was %:~ddieted to religious contempla
tion each during the month of RamadaDs 

he withdrew from the werld and from the arms 
of Cadijah: in the ~ cave of Hera, three mile;£! 
from Mecca, he consulted the spirit of fraud 
or ernthuaiasm, whose abode is not in the hea
'feas, in the mind of the rrophet~ 'I'he 
laith which, undes the namn of be preach~ 
ed to his family and natiO?:i, is com pounded of an 
eternal truth, and a necessary fiction, THA'r 
THERE IS ONTsY ONE GOD, ANn THAT MAHOHE!I' 

IS THE AI'08T'LE OF GOD. 
r, ~, 72' L f T '·1 . l' L "'fie bOVS,. .it is tue 0 aewlz.z 1 apowglsts, tgat 

while the learned nation~ of antiquity were d~ 
Iuded hy the fables of polytheism, their simple 
ancestors of Palestine preserved the knowledge 
and worship of the true God, The moral a.t
tributes of Jebovah may on! f;asily be re;coneil
cd with the standard of lmman vh,tue; his lli~ 
taphysical qualities are darkly expresliled; hut 
each page of the Pentateuch and the Prophets 

• i aa fic:?t lfii.u,e pfirFfie the f;&bles <+r ssOujifct,'rell whith Dilme 
tbe strifngd'rs accused or IUlpected by tbe infidels of Mecca. (Koran, c. 
16, p. 223; c. 36, p. 291, with Sale'. Remark,. p.·illeaux'. Life of Ma. 
liomet,22-21. Gagnier, Not. ad Abuife,i. p. H, 14. MiilIIVSd, tOg. iill, 
p. (09). Eve" Prillsafi:? Rsss "b"',r"sd tbat thsd tssdns8ctkon m,,,t havs! 
ftefi ,,,sret, a"d ,has ths I"!tn£! laRs in th" b"c1rt of 

• Abfilf0!da in 'fit. (', IRs. t'lag;IT!j", tfim, i, ~. 133, 135. The si. 
tuation s,f mouDt Hera i. rema,rked by Abulfeda, Geograpb. Arab. p. 4). 

C Yat Mahomet uenr read of tbe ca"e Egeri., ubi nocturnl!! Noma COli

llilaeb.t ami., .r tbe lei.an .. Gunt. where MiDOS CVSD,,_;I witS 
.iotz.z. 1Iie. 

. 
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is an evidence of his power: the unity of his CHA'P. 

name is inscribed on the first table of the law; __ :,. .. 
and hIS ~anctuary was never defiled by any vi-
sible image of the invisible essence.. After the 
ruin of the temple, the faith of the Hebrew ex-
iles was purified, fixed, and enlightened, by the 
spilitual devotion of the· synagogue; and the 
authority of Mahomet will not justify bis per-
petual reproach, that·the Jews of Mecca'o)' Me-
dina adored' Ezra as the son of God.- But 
the children of Israel had ceased to be a peo,.. 
pIe; and the religions of the world were.guilty, 
at least in the eyes of the prophet, of giving 
sons, or daughters, or companions, to the su-
preme God. In the rude idolatry of the Arabs, 
the crime is manifest and audacious: the Sa-
bians are poorly excused by the pre-eminence 
of the orst planet, or intelligence in their celes- . 
tial hierar.chy; and in the Magian system the 
conflict of tlie two principles betrays the imper-
fection of the conqueror. The Christians of 
the seventh century bad insensibly relapsed 
into a semblallce of paganism; their public and 
private vows were addressed to the relics and 
images that disgraced the temples of the East; 
the throne of the Almighty was darkened by a 
cloud of martyrs, and saints, and ang,els, the ob-
jects of popular veneration; and the Collyri-
dian heretics who flourished iu the fruitful soil 
of Arabia, invested the Virgin Mary with the 

• Koran, c. 9, p. 163. Al Beidawi, and the other commentatOlI 
qupted bJ Sale, adhere to the charge; "but r do not understalld tbat it 
it colo"red b, tbe m05t obscure or abeurd traditioD uftbe Talmudilt .. 
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CHAP. name, and honoUl"s of a goddess! The myste 
_.,.,';'.,., ries of the Trinity and Incarnation appetW to 

contradict tbe principle of the divine unity. In 
their obvious sense, they introduce three equal 
deities, and transform the man Jesus into the 
substance or the son of God ~ an orthodox 
commentary will satisfy only a believing mind: 
the intemperate curiosity and zeal had torn the 
veil of the sanctuary; and each of the oriental 
seets was eager to confess that all, except them
rehes, deserved the reproach of idolatry and 
polytheism. The creed of Mahomet is free 
from suspicion or amhiguity; and the Koran is 
a glorioul!I testimony to t~ unity of God. The 
prophet of Mecca rejected the worship of idol. 
and men, of staN and planets, on the ntional 
principle tbat wliatever riles IMISt set, that 
whatever is bom must die, that whatever iI 
corruptible must decay and perin:.~ In the 
autoor of the llInivel'Se, his rational enthusiasm 

f Holtinler Hilt. Orient p., 225.228. The CollJridiaD hereaJ was car
ried from Thrace to Anbia bJ _ womed, auct the aame' was borrew
ed from ahe aoUUtlCt or cake, ".icl. thel' oft"end to the pdd.... ThiI 
example, that, of Berylhll bilhop of BOltra, (Euseb. Bilt. Eeclea. J. vi, 
o. SI), aad se,,_1 elbers, maye][CUR tile reproac", Arabia hlllrele_ 
fetas., ' 

• The three pd. in the KoraD (c. 4, p. 81; c.5, P. 92) are obvioullJ 
directed apiod our catholic mJltery; but tile Arabic e01llmmfllton 
1I11dentaud tlem of tbe Fatber, the Sod, alld tile YJl'jJin Barr,- a. hIn. 
tical Triait)', maiDtaiu"d, as ii .. id, by lOme berllariaDs .t the couocil 
of Nicu, (Eutyrll. Anul. tum. i, p. 440). But the exilteoce of tile 
.M.riaIIiI,. ia _ied by tbe caodid BaalObn, (Bial. de Maidaei ... , 
tom. i, p. 6S2): and be deriv81 the mistake from the word BoIlll1, tile 
the Holy Gbollt, wbich io lOme orieotal toolo81 i, of the femiDine ,en
der, and i8 fi(urall""ly styled the mother of Cbriat iD tbe ppel of tbe 
Nazanoel. . ' 

.. Thill traiD of thonlbt i. pbilolOphil.allJ exemplifted iD the charac:
ter of Abraham, who oppu.~d in Chaldaea the ftnt iDtroductiou .f ido
latry, (Koran, c. 6. p. 106 i d'Berbelot, Bibliot. Orieot. p. 13)., 
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confessed and adored an infinite and eternal CHAP 

being, witbout form or place, without issue or *_,:,,_ 
similitude, present to our most secret thought~, 
existing by the necessity of his own nature, and 
deriving from himself all moral and intelJectual 
perfection. These sublime troths, tbus an
nounced in the language of tbe propbet, I are 
firmly held by his disciples, and defined with 
metaphysical preciHion by the interpreters of 
the Koran. A philosophic theist might sub-
scribe the popular creed of the Mahometans:k 

a creed too sublime perhaps for our present fa
culties. What object remains for the fancy, or 
even the understanding :w hen we h-'e 'abstract-
ed from the unknown substance all ideas of 
time and space, of motion and maUer, of sens .. 
tion and reflection? The first·principle of rea-
son and :revelation was confirmed by the voice 
of Mahomet: his proselytes, from India to Mo-
rocco, are distinguished by the name of Unita-
riau; and tbe dangeF of Idolatry has been pre-
vented by the interdiction of images. The doc-
trine of eternal decrees and absolute predestina-
tion is strictly embraced by the Mahometans; 
and they tdruggle with the common difficulties, 
Aow to reconcile the prescience of God with the 
freedom and respoIisibility of man; low to ex-

I See the Koran, particularly the lecood, (p. 10), the filty."YftttJI, 
(p. 48T), the 'fly-eigbth (p. 441), chapter, "hie. proclaim tbe omnipo
tence ofthe Creator. 

k Tbe most ortbodox creed. an vallllated Its Pocock, (Specimen, ,. 
27-',28.t-291h Ockley, (Hitt." the 8&11.&cenl, y.l. ii, p. br.Qii-xcY); 
Ke1and, (de Relicion. Mohem. 1. i, p. T-13), and Cbardin. (Voyapl en 
Ptne, tom. i." p. -'-28). The crelt truth tbat God i. "ithoat olmili
'.de, is fooli.bl, critici.ecl by Marracei, (~Ieoran, 10m. i, ,artiii, p. 8T
D.), btcaun be made.IRaD.after __ own imlp. 
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cH~p.plaiH the of HHil th0:' of 
Linfinite power and infinite -goodness. ;::= G£hd of £1&atHre wriUeH bis 

tb;~post1e on all his works, and his law in the heart of man. 
:~,i:i~: - rq':stOfH thrkn:;±wlebpe thr onH Hnd the 
, !~~ ;~.,. practice of the other, ha; been the real or pre-

p;:::;,. tendHd the of Hge, the 
liberalitd of Mahomet allowed to his dredeces. 
sors the same which clHimed for hilll
Helf and t.he +::hahi +:ffifinnpirntion was droloHhed 

_ from the fall of Adam to t~e promulgation of 
t.he i 1fruri¥Rg d¥RnoCr: smffi.&r of 
prophetic light had been imparted to OJle hun
dred andetw¥RHty'four thmzrand, of 
discriminated by their respective measure of 
virb1£e gmce and thideen 
apostles were sent with a special commission to 
recnl countrd frmn idolatry ~mdrice, onn 
hundred and four volumes had been dictated 
by rpirit., and six legislators of tran
sc::ndant bridhtnrrs hrre to 0lT%ao~ 
kind the six successive revelations of various 
rite£::, of +:me iwmtat.abJ::: relidioo, au~ 
thority aodstation of Adam, Noah, Abraham, 
Mnres, Mahmnat, 0lTre just. gra' 
dation- above each other; but whosoever -hates 
or one of pr:rph:ete is uumb&::red 
with the infidels. The writings of the patri-

wa:&'a ent.nnt nnJy tha ap¥§¥'rypfal r:apiee 

I n,Wand, Relie- Moli::m. t p.li-ii. e,E,'. P"Rimin::ri Di:. 
coune, p. 73.76. aoyage de Chardin. tom. iv, p. 28-37, and 37-4.7, for 
the Penian addition;" Ali i. the vicar of God ,,, Y.,t the plecite IIUU!-

her ::±the DO' arti;h; 0((::5&e. 
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Or the Greeks and Syrians:- the conduct of CHAP. 

Adam had not entitled him to the gratitude or _= .. _ 
respect of his children; the seven precepts of 11--. 

Noah were observed by an inferior and imper-
fect class of the proselytes of the synagogue: 
and the memory of Abraham was obscurely re-
vered by the Sabians in' hiS native land of Chal-
dea: of the myriads of prophets, Moses and' 
Christ alone lived and reigned; and the rem-
nant 'of the inspired writings was comprised in 
the books of the Old and the New Testament •• 
The miraculous story 'of Moses is consecrated 
and embellished in the Koran;o and the captive 
Jews enjoy the secret revenge of imposing their 
own belief on the nations whose recent creeds 
they deride. For the author of Christiaitity,-
the Mahometans are taught by the prophet to 
ente .. tain an high and mysterioul reverence! 
" Verily, Christ Jesui, the son of Mary, is the 

I
cc apostle of God, and his word, which he con-
"veyed into Mary, and a Spirit proceeding 
"from him: honourable in this world, and in 
" the world to coine; and one of those who ap-

. • For the apoeryphal1M.ob of Adam, lee Fabricius, Codex PHudepi· 
.. pha. V. T. p. 27.29; of Seth, p. 154-11i1; of Enoch, p. UiOlID. 
Bat tile book of Enoch II collHcrated ia 80me mealllJ'e, by the qaot .. 
tion of th e apottle St. J a4le; IIIId a 10111 legendary frapent is alleged 
by Syncellal and Scaliger. 

D Tbe Hvell precept. of Noah are explaiaed by Hanham, (CaDO .... 
Cbronico., p. 164.180), who adopt., ou tbis ocealio,., the learninc and 
eredulit, of Seldeo. .' 

o Tbe article. of .4.cIam, NoaA, Abrcm-, MOHI, &C. in the Bibli .. 
tbeque of d'Herbelot. are gaily bedecked with tbe fancif.l legend, of 
tbe Mahometaul, who bave built on the cround·work of Scriptu .. a" 
the Talmud. 

p Itorau, c.7', p. lIS; &c.; c. 10, p. 17'3, &C. D'Herbelot, p. M7'. 
&:c 
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c..... ." proQch Deat. to the presence of God.". The 
~wonder&of the genuine and apocrypbal gospels" 

''''''''-'areprofosely heaped on his bead; and the La
tiD. church has not disdained to borrow from the 
Koran the immaculate conception' of his virgin 
mo&her. Yet Jesus was a mere mortal; and, at 
the day of judgment, his testimony will serve to 
coademn both the Jews, who reject him as a 
prophet, and the Christians, who adore him as 
the son of God. The malice of his t'nemiea 
aspersed his reputation and cODspired spinat 
hi, life; but their intention onl,. was goilty, a 
phantom or a criminal was substituted on the 
cross, and the innocent sa!nt was translated to 
the seveath heaven. t Doriog six hondred years 
the gospel was the way of truth and salvation; 
but the Christians inaeosibly forgot both the 

• KoraD, Co 8, p. 40; c.4, P. 80. D'Herhelot, p. 899, &C. 
, See tbe gotpel of It. Thom .. , ... .,&hI lal .. y, Ie the Codex Apo-

. cryphDI N. T. of ~.bric:iu, wllo coY .... the • __ 1 tatimwia co .. 
CeroiDg it, (p. 128·158). It wu pDbU.hed iD Greek by Cotelier, aod ia 
Arabic b)' Sike, who t".ka 0lIl' copy more rceeot thaD IIlahomet. Yet 
m. qaotMiolltl 11(" with the oripulebnt the .~ .. of Cbrilt ia hll 
cradle, billiYiog bird. 01 clay, &C. (SiU, c. I, p. 168 •. 169; c. S8, , 
198, 199 ; c. 46, p. toG. C.f!litr, e. 2, p. 180, 16J). . 

• It i. darkly binted iD tbe Korao, (c: a, p. 89), aDd more clearly __ 
plaiDed b)" tbe traditioD ef tbe SoDDitee, (Sale" Note, aud • ....a, 
to •• ii, p. 112). ID the xiitb c:eotury, tbe immRClllate co.cept __ 
coDdemoed b), St. Beroard .. a prelDmptUOUB Dewelt)', (Fre ~ Ia. 
na del Coocllio di TreDto, I. ii). 

• See tbe Korao, c. 3, ·v. 63. aDd c. 4, Y. 166, 01 Maracci', CIIitioa. 
DeuB elt pneltaatil.imaB dolOie ageDtiam (aD odd pbrue) • • , • Dec 
crucifixeraDt eam, BCd objeeta eet ei. aimilitodo I a. exprenioD thlll 
may aait witb the system of the Docatee; but tbe commeotalon lie
Ii .... (Maratori, tom. ii, p. 118.116, 118 ; Sale, p. 42, 4S, 79), tllat 
another laID, a frieDd or aD lDemy. wu crucified iD the Iike .. _ of Je • 
... ; a fable wbicb tbey bad read iD tbe gotpalof Sf. Barblllla., aM 
wlaicb bad heeD .tarted .. early a. tbe time of Ir~II!Do" by 10_ Bbi
ODite beretic., (Beau,obre, H~t. tlu MlIIlicbeilme, tom. Ii, p. II. 
1I00beim de R.b. Cbri.t. p.163). 
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-. laws and the example of their founder; and Ma:' .P. 
hornet was instructed by the-Gnostics to aceule __ ~ .. _ 
the church, as well as the synagogue, of cor
rupting the integrity of the sacred text.8 The 
piety of Moses aad of Christ rejoiced in the as
surance of a future prophet, more illustrious 
than themselves: the evangelic promise of tbe 
Paraclele, or Holy Ghost, was prefigured in the. 
Ilame, and accomplished in the person, of Ma· 
homet," the greatest and last of the apostles of 
G~.· • 

The communication of id.eas requires a limi
litude of thought and language; the discourse 
of a philosopher would vibJ'aM' without effect 
on the eat' of a peasant; yet how minute is the 
distance- of their understandings, if it be com· 
pared with the conla£t of an infinite and.a finite 
mind, with the ;word of God eXJH'essed by tDe 
tongue or the pen of a mortal? The inspiratioD 
of the Hebrew 'prophetl, of the apostles. and 
evangelists of Chri8t, might not be incompatible' 
with tbe exercise of their reason and memory ; 
and the dh'erBityol theirgenios is atronglymark. .. 
ed in the style and composition of the books of 

.. Tbi. cbarge i, obscurelJ urged iD the KoraD, (e. 3, p. of6) : bllt Dei
th6 Mahomfl. 1Wr hi, foHowen, are aufliCiently .ened iD laDgu.,._ 
and critieialD t. give aDJ weicbt or cn:.r to .. IUlpic:ie", ret t. 
Ariana aad N estorillul could relate lOIIle atorie" aDd tbe illiterate pro-o 
pbet misbt Iiaten to tbe bold assertioDlo' tbe &laDicbeaDB. See Bea.
.o~e" tOlD. i, p, _1-S05. 

a AmODII tbe proplteeiea of tbe Old and N.ew Tea&alDmt, whicb.,. 
JlUl'erted by tbe fraud or igDoraDce of tbe M.aaullDanl, tbey applJ to 
tIM Jll"oPlael tbe prolDi .. oft'. PtlftJcld., or Comforter, .bieb hall beeD at. 
ready usurped by tbe MootaDiata and Manicheaoa,(Bealiaobre, Rial. Cri
tique du Mauicbeiame, tOlD. i, p. 263, &4:); and tbe ea.y cbaDg. of let
ten, '"t1lWn~ for ""C""A~1'." .... rda tb. et,aolou of lhe na_ ef Mo-
bamlDed. (M.race;, tom. i, part i, p. 11;':18). '. 

The Ku
raa. 
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. CHAP. -the Old and New Testament. But Mahomet 
_~;,l.; .. _ .. was content with a. character, more humble, yet 

more sublime, ofa simple editor: the substance 
of the Koran,J according to himself or his disci
ples, is nncreated and eternal; subsisting in 
the 'essence of the Deity, and inscrjbed witb =to 

pen of light on the table of his everlasting de
creet!. A paper copy in a volume of silk and 
gems, was brought down to the lowest heaven 
by th~ angel Gabriel, who, under the Jewish 
eco~omy, had indeed been despatched on the 
most. important errands; and ihis trusty mes
senger successively revealed the chapters.and 
-verses to the Arabian prophet. Instead of a 
perpetual and perfect measure of the divine will, 
the fragments of the Koran-were produced at 
the discretion of Mahomet; each revelation is 
suited to the emer'Iencies of his policy or pas
sion: and all contradiction is removed by the 
saYing maxim, that any text of scripture is ab
rogated or modified by any subsequent passage. 
The word of God, and of the apostle, was dili
gently recorded by his disciples on palm-leaves 
and the shoulder-bones of mutton; and the 
pages, without order or connection, were cast 
into a domestic chest in the cu~tody of one of 
\lis wives. Two years after the death of' Ma
homet, the sacred volume was collected and 
published by his friend and successor Abube
ker: the work was revised ,by the caliph Oth
man, inthe thirtieth year of the Hegira; and the 
various editions of the Koran assert the saine 

7 For thO! ~oran, sec d'Herbelot, p 86-88; Maneei, tom. i, ia ViL 
Mohammed. p. 3246 ; Sale, PreliminaI'J DiJeoune, p. li6-70. 
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. miraculous privilege of an uniform and incor- CHAP. 

ruptible text. In the spirit of enthusiasm or .... _!; ..... -
vanity, the prophet rests the. truth of his mis-
sion on the merit of his book, audaciously chal-
lenges both men and. angels to imitate the 
beauties of a single page, and presumes to assert 
that God alone could dictate this incomparable 
performance.- This argument is most power-
fully addressed to a devout. Arabian, whose 
mind is attuned to faith and rapture, whose ear 
is delighted by the music of sounds, and whose 
ignorance is incapable of comparing the pro
ductions of human genius.- The harmony and 
copiousness of style will not reach, in a version, 
the European infidel: he will peruse with im
patience the endless incoherent rhapsody of fa,. . 
ble, and precept, and declamation, which sel .. 
dom excites a sentiment or an idea, which some-
times crawls in the dust, and is sometimes lost 
in the Clouds. The divine attributes exalt the 
fancy of the Arabian missionary; but his loftiest 
strains must yield to the sublime simplicity of 
the book of Job, composed in a remote age, in 
the same country and in the same language.' 
If the composition of the 'Koran ~xceed the fa-

- Ionn, c. 11, Y. lit. la Sale, p. 215, taG. I. M_i,410. 
a Yet a .eet of Arabiau. wu penueded, tbat it might be eqaalled or 

aarpueed by an buaea pen, (Pocock, Specimen, p. 221, &c.): aad 
Mencci (the polemic i. too bard for tbe traDslator) deridee the rbym
iag afFection of tbe mOlt applauded pa •• age, (tom. i, part. ii. p. 69 75.) 

• Colloquia (wbether real or fabulous) ia media Arabia atqae ab 
Anbibu. habit., (Lowtb. de Poesi Hebneorum Pnelect. xxxii, xxxiii,. 
xxxil', with biB Germa. editor Michaeli., Epimttroa iY). Yet Michael~ 
ill (p. 6'11.671) bu detected maay Egyptiaa imeJCI, the elepbaatiu •• 

pa"r •• , 
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270 
"~HJiP. of a; man j to what superior inteUigence 

L" should we ascribe the Iliad of Homer or the 
" .,_"u#'" I"hilippics of Demosthenes? In all religions" 

the life of the founder supplies the silence of his 
written revelation; the sayings of. Mahomet 
were so many lessons of truth; hiii iiO 
Dlany e«:amples of virbIe; iind the p¥Ehlic and 

. . 1 J 1 l' • pnvate memJ¥nJ¥ S WJ¥re pE"eiEenreti J¥y TIlliE WIViEf; 
and c"zIDnaJ¥i<3tDiE" At eJ¥d of two hwmdroo 

'-

YOOiiS, thJ¥ SOF#1kii hTW was and Cif.m. 

s.eciEated by tbe labourG of Al BOgiEhJ¥rl, Whfp difl
~iEimi¥:jated SJ¥VeB th,iEuiEand two hundred and 
seyemy-five gnnuine" traditions, from a mass of 
tbriEenunured thousand reports, of a IDOre 
doubtful or spurious character. Each. day the 
.pious authOl' prayed in the temple of Mecca, 
and performed his ablutions with thn water of 
Zemzem; the~!o! were sU'iE0"essiPzely.depoiiitf'sd 
on the pulpit, and tbii $epukbiEe thii npq:jst1e; 
and the work haiE beez:~ £22pprfiv4ffi3d by the fOtiEr 
oiitbodox sects 7Bf Si:?nJ¥ites" 

tbacsN,. ThJ¥ RRisJ¥i(m of the prophets, d Moses, 
aJ¥d of beJ¥n cenfirwed by many 
splJ¥ndid p:wdigie§:?; and Mahowet was repeat
edly J¥rged, by the jnhabitants of Mecca and 
~ledina, to produce a similar evidence of his 
divine_ legation: to cali down from heaven 
the angel or the volume of his revelatim:&, to' 

p¥¥3'ym&, NiTg, ¥¥¥'O,-qqdiTqq, TR'e 10¥¥8g¥¥ag'" is ambiluously styled 
""shi¥Thqq·I1,iw¥¥a. Tk,e r"';~ffibhuc¥¥ of the Ilgte, diule",78, WITh' much 
more visible ill- their childhood than in theis mutu", aT':, [Mkba_uRi8, 
p.41ST. 7cbultens, in Prrefat. Job). -

A ± B,"ch,"ri ,lie7 A. R 22-5. fee d'IIerbe.lok, p. 208, 4W, ~1; 
Gaglli:-r, NoL ad Ah,\f,:,±. 17" p" 33 
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to create a garden iu the desert, or to kindle 8.CB&r. 
contJagratioD in the unbelieving city. As often _ ...... 
as he is prelSed by the demands of the KOreillb, 
he involves himself in the obscure boast of "is i-
on and prophecy, appeahJ to theintemal proofs 
of his doctrine, and shields himself behind the 
providence of God, who mUBeI those signs and 
wonders that 'Would depreciate the merit of faith 
and aggt'a~ the guilt of infidelity. ' But the 
modest or angry tone of hit-I apologies betrays 
his weaknelll and vexation; aDd these passages 
of scandal establish, beyond suspicion, the in-
tegrity of the Koran.· The votaries of Mahomet 
are more assured than himself of his miracu-
lous gifts, and their confidence and credulity 
increase as they are farther removed from the 
time and place of his 3piritual exploits. They 
believe or affirm that trees went forth to meet 
him; that he was saluted by atones; that water 
gushed from his 'fingers; that he fed the hungry, 
cured the sick, and rai8ed the dead; that a 
beaun groaned, to him; that a camel complained 
to him; that a shoulder of mutton informed him 
of its being poisoned; and beth aniJnate and ia
aDlmate nature were equally subject to the 
apostle of God.- His dream of a nocturnal 

• See more remarkably. Koran, c. I, 6, II, 13, 11. PrideauJ: (Life 
ofM.ho~t, p. 18, 19) h .. confonnded ~he impoltor. Maracci, with 
a IIICWe 1t'8l'11ed .pparatuI, b .. ,hewn t.at the paiI •• gel which den)' bi. 
mine" at'C clear and poIiti"c, (Alcoran, tom. i, part ii, p. 1-111). and 
thOle which ~m to UICrl them, are ambiguous and in8I1ftic:ient, 
(p. 12-22). . . 

• .. the Specimen Diat. Arabo .. , the tat of Abnlpharagiul, p. 17, 
the lIOlaol Pocock, p. 187-190. d'Rerbelot Bibliotheqee Orieutale". 
TO, 7T j YOJapl de ChanliD, tom. iy,. p. 200-lICIS~ M~ci (Alcorn, 

tum. 
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CHAP. journey is seriously described as a real and cor-
_:.._. poreal transaction. . A mysterious animal, the 

Borack, conveyed him from the temple of 
Mecca to that of Jerusalem; with his compa
nion Gabriel, he successively ascended the se
ven heavens, and received and repaid the salu
tations of the patriarchs, the prophets, and the 
angels, in their respective mansions. Beyond 
the seventh heaven, Mahomet alone was per
mitted to proceed; he passed the veil of unity, 
approached within two bow-shots of the throne, 
and felt a cold that pierced him to the heart., 
wh:en his shoulder was touched by the hand oC 
God. After this familiar though important con
versation, he again descended to Jerusalem, re
mounted the Borack, returned to Mecca, and 
performed in the tenth part of a night the jour:' 
ney of many thousand years.' According to 
another legend, the apostle confounded in a na
tional assembly tbe malicious challenge of the 
Koreish.- His resistless word split asunder the 
orb of the moon: the obedient planet stooped 
from her station in the sky, accomplished the 
seven revolutions round the Caaba, saluted 

tom. I, p. 22·64) b .. mOlt laborioullycolleeted and,confuted tile mi ..... _ 
cia aDd propbeeies of Mabomet, wbicb, acc:ordiDIt to some write .... 
amollnt to three tbousaDd. 

, The ndcturDal journey is circumstantian, related b, Abulteda, (iD 
Vito Mahommed. c. 19, p. 88), who wishe. to tllinlr it a visioD; by 
Prideaux, (p. 81·(0), wbo aggravatel tbe ablurditiea; and b, Garnier, 
(tom. i, p. 2li2 8(8), who declares, from the zealous AI JanDllbi, tbat to 
deDy this journey, is to disbelieve tbe Korall. Yet the Koran, withont 
naming either h!laven or Jeresalem, or Mecca, b .. oDly dropt a my.te
riona bint ; Laus illi qni tran.tulit 8erYum suum ab oratorio Haram ad 
oratorlum remotillimnm, (K.orsn, c. 17, v. I, iD Maraeei, tom. ii, p. 
m; for Sale's version il mo~~ IiCCDtiOOI). A .lelidei- b.lis. for til. 
airialltracture of tradition. 
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Mahomet in the Arabian tongue, a.nd snddenl, CHAP. 

contracting ber dimensions, entered at the col- ~~,~!:, .... , 
Jar, and issued forth through the sleeve, of his 

- shirt.' The vulgat· are amused with the _ mar
vellous tales; but the gravest of the Mussubnan 
doctors imitate the modesty of their master, and 
indulge a latitude of faith or interpretation.~ 
They miglit speCiously alle~e, that in preaching 
the religion, it was needless to violate the har
mony, of nature;- that a creed unclouded with 
mystery may, be excused from miracles; and 
that the sword-of Mahomet was not less potent 
than the rod of Moses. 

The polytheist 'is'oppressed and distracted Precept. 
b th . f . . th d' of Mah .. y evarlety' 0 superstitIon: a - ousan rItes met-. 

of Egyptian origin were interwoven with the f::'~:;,' 
essence of the Mosaic law: and the spirit of the almL . 

gospel had evaporated' in the pageantry of the 
church. The prophet of Mecca was tempted by 
prejudice, or policy, or patriotism, to sanctify 
the rites of the Arabians, and the custom of vi~ 
biting the holy stone of tbe Caaba. But the pre-
cepts of Mahomet himself inculcate a more sim-

, ~ In the prophetic style, wbicb UIeS tbe present or -past for tbe fu
ture, Mahomet bad aaid,-App.·opinquavit bora et Icilsa est luna, 
(Koran, e. 5,(. v. 1, hi -M aracci, tom. ii, p. 688). 'I'Ms figure of rile. 
toric bas been couverted into a fact, wbi"b is laid to be attested by the 
most respectable eye-witDl~'ses, (M anacci, tom. ii, p. 690). TIle festi
val is still celebrated by the Per~ian., (Cbardin, tom . .iv, p. 201); aad 
tbe legend is teditlullr SpUll 'out by Gagnier, (Vie de l\Iabomet. tom. i, 
p. 183·234), on til. faith, as it sbould aeem, of tbc creduloul.L1 Jan-' 
nabi. Yel Il Mahometall doctor has anaigllcd the credit of tbe prin
eipal witne •• , (apud Pocoek, Spl!!cimen, p. 181); the be.t interpreten 
are content with the limple senle of the Koran, (AI Beidawi, apull 
Holtiu~er, Hist. Orient. I. ii, 1'_ 802); aDd the silence-of Abulfeda i. 
worthy of a p"ince and a philosopller. 

h Abnlpbaragiu,. in Specimen. Hist. Arab. 17; alld IIi. Icepticwm 
is juat1lied ill tbe notes of Pocock, p. 190-194, frol11 tbe purest autho
rities 

VOL. Ix.. T 
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CHAP. pIe "and rational piety; pra.yer, fasting, arid _=-- alms, are the religious duties of a MU88ulman; 
and" he is encouraged to hope, that prayer will 
carry him" balf way to God, fasting will bring 
him to the door of his pala.ce, and alms will 
gain him admittance~l " I. According to the tra
dition o( the nocturnal journey, the apostle, in 
his personal confe~ence with the Deity, was 
commanded to impose on his disciples the daily 
obligation of fifty prayers. By ~he advice of 
"Moses, he applied for an alleviation of this into
lerable burden; the number was gradually re
duced to five; without any dispensation of bus i
ness or pleasure," or time or place, th~ devotion 
of the faithful is repeated at day-break, at noon, 
in the afternoon, in the evening, and at the first 
watch of the night; and in' the present decay 

, of religious fervour, our travellers are edified 
by the profound humility and attention of the 
Turks and Persians. Cleanliness is the key of 
prayer; the frequent lustration of the hands, the 
face, and the body, which was practised of old 
by the Arabs, is solemnly enjoined by $be Ko-

. ran; and a permission is formally granted to 
supply with sand the scarcity of water. The 
words and attitudes of supplication, as it is per-

1 The mOlt autheutic account .f thele precept_, pilgrimage, power. 
luting, a11ll8, and ablution.," is extracted from the PeniaD and Arabia. 
tllfOlogianl by Marac:ci, (Prodro~. part. iY, p. 9-24); RelaDd, (iD hia 
_lIeDt treatiae de Religioue MohammedicA, ULrecht,1717,. p.6'I:-
12S), and ChardiD, (Voyal(e8 eD Perle, tom iv, p. 47-196). Maracci ia 

• a partial acculer; buNhe jeweller, Cbardiu, bad tbe eyes of a phil_ 
plaer; aDd Relaad, a judicioUi studeDt, laad trayelled over tlae But 
iD hi' cluaet at Utrecht. The xivth letter of Touruefort (Voya,. thl 
Lennt, tom. ii, p. 325.860, in octavo) dacribCI wbat he bad aceD vi 
tbe relipn -of tbe Turtl. 
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formed either sitting, or standing, or prOltrate CHAP. 
L' on the ground, are preacribed by cuto. or • __ _ 

authority, but the prayer is poured forth in 
.ort and fervent ejaculations; the measure of 
zeal is not exhausted by a tecliotUI liturgy; and 
each Mussulmau, for bjllO'Wn person, is invested 
with the charaetk of a priest. Amongst the 
theists, who reject the use oCimages, it has been 
found necessary to restrain the wanderings of 
the fancy, by directing the eye and the thought 
towards 8. kelJla, or visible point of the horizon. 
The prophet was at first inclined to gratify the 
.Jews by the choice of Jerusalem; but he soon 
returned to a more natural partiality; and fiye 
times every day the eyes of the nations at Astra.-
can, at .Fez, at Delhi, are devoutly turned to 
the holy temple of Mecca. Yet every spot 
for the senice of God is equally pure; the Ma
hometans indifferently pray in their chamber 
or in the street. As a distinction from the 

\ 

Jews and Christians, the' Friday in each , .. eek 
is set apart for the useful institution of public 
worship: the people is 8"Ssem bled in the mosch : 
and the imam, some respectable elder, ascends 
the pulpit, to begin the prayer and pronounce 
the sermon. But the Mahom.etanreligion 
is destitute of priesthood. or sacrifice; and 
the . independent spirit of fanaticism looks 
down with contempt on the ministers and 
the slaves of superstition. II. The voluA
tary" penance of the ascetics, the torment 

" Mahomet (Sale's Koraa, ·C. 9, p. 153) reproaClaCI the ClHlIti_ 
with takine their prien. aad IIIODka lor their .urch, lleaide. Qed. Yet 
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276 THE DECLINE AND PALL 

CHAP~ and glory of their lives was odious' to a propbet 
.-.. ~ .... " who censured in his companions a rash vow of 

abstaining' from flesh, and women, and sleep; 
and firmly:declared, that he would suffer no 
. monks in his religion! Yet he instituted, in 
each year, a fast of thirty days; and strenuous
ly recommended the observance, as a discipline 
which purifies the soul and subdues the body, 
i\.$ a salutary exercise of obedi~nce to the will 
of God and his apostle. During the. month of 
Ramadan, from the rising to the setting of the 
sun, the Mussulman abstains from eating, and 
drinking, and women, and baths, and perfumes; 
from all nourishment that can restore his strength, 
from aU pleasure that can gratify his senses. 
In the revolution of the lunar year, the Rama
dan coincides by turns with the .winter cold 
and the summer heat; and the patient martyr, 
without assuaging his thirst with a drop of 
water, must expect the close of a tedious and 
sultry day. The interdiction of wine, peculiar 
to some orders of priests or hermits, is convert
ed by Mahomet alone into a positive and gene
ral law;a and a considerable portion of the 
globe has abj ured, at his command, the use of 
Marac:ci (Prodromul, part. iii, p. 69, 70) excuses the wonhip, especiaJ. 
I)' of the pope, and quotes from the Koran itself, the ca •• of Eblil, or 
SataD, who wu calt from heaven (or refu.iug to adore Adam. 

I KoraG, c. 6, p. 94, and Sale's note, which ref .... to tbe autbority of 
Jallaloddin and AI Beidawi. D'Herbelot declal'ea, tbat Mahomet con· 
demned Ie t1ie reiigieuse; and tbat the first ."'arml o( fakirw, derri .... 
arc. did not appear till after tbe ),ear 3GO o( tbe Hegira, {Bibliot 
Orient. p.292, 718). .F. . 

m See tbe double probibition, (K~ran. e. 2, p. 26; c.6, p.94); tbe 
oue iu tbe atyle of a legislator, tb. otber iu tbat of a fanatic. The pDb
lie aDd private motivea of Mahomet are investigated by PrideaOJr. (J.4fa 
of Mahomet, p. 62.M) and Sale, (Preliminary Dill'Oune, p. 1241. 
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that salutary, though dangerous, liquor. These· CHAP. 

painful restraints are, doubtless infringed by the "'~:.I" 
. libertine and eluded' by the hypocrite: but the 
legislator, by whom they are enacted, cannot 
surely ,be accused of alluring his proselytes .by 
the indulgence of their sensual appetites. III.' 
The charity of the Mahometans descends' to 
the animal creation; 'and the Koran repeated
ly inculcates, not as a merit, but as a strict and 
indis.pensable duty, the relief of the indigent 
and unfortunate. Mahomet, perhaps, is the , 
only lawgiver who has defined the pr~cise mfa-

,sure of charity: the standard may vary with 
the degree and nature of pro~rty, as it consists 
either in money, in corn or .cattle, in fruits or 
merchandise; but the Mussulman does not ac
complish the law, unless he bestows a ten,h of 
his revenue; and if his conscience accuses him 
of fraud or exto'rtion, the tenth, under the idea 
of restitution, is enlarged to a fifth.- Benevo
lence is the foundation of justice, since we are 
f'6rbid to injure those whom we are bound to 
assist A prop~et may reveal the secrets of ' 
heaven and of futurity; but in his moral pre
cepts he can only repeat the lessons of our 
own hearts. 

The two articles of belief, and the four prac- ~eIIurrec. 
tical duties of Islam, are guarded by rewards tl~lI. 

• The jealou.,. of Maracci (Prodromus, part iv, p. as) prompt. him 
to enumerate tbe more liberal alms of the catholics of Rome. Fifteell 
great hospitals are open to many tbouland patient. and pilgrim., fifteeD 
bDndred maidens are annually port~ .. ned, fifty.six cbarity school. 
sre founded for both lexes, one h'undred and tweDt,. confratnniliel re
lieve tbe wanta of tbeir bretluen, &tc. Tbe benevoleue~ of London ia 
atill more nteoaive; but I am afraid tbat In ucb more i. to be lAlCriltetl. 
to the humanity, than to the relipoD. of the people. 
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CIIAP. and punishments; and the faith of tbe Mussol· 

_':._ man i. de'Youtiy fixed on the eveut of the judg-
. ment and tbe last day. The. prophet hu DOt 

presumt:(} to determine the mOIDeDt 01 that 
a ..... ful catastrop.he, tb01lgh be darkly announces 
1bd signs_ both in heaven and earth, which will 
precede theuni'YersaldissolutioD, wben liCe shall 
be'de\IJttoyed, and the order 01 creation shall be / 
confounded in the primiti'Ye chaos. At the 
blast of the trumpet, neW' worlds will start into 
being; angels, genii, and men, will arise from 
the· dead, and the human soul will again be 
united to the body. The doctrine of the resur
rection was- first entertained by the Egyptians -: 
and their mummies were embalmed, their py
tatnids "'ere constrtlct~d, to pre.sene the anci
ent mansiou afthe SMlI, during a period of three 
thousand years. But the attempt is partial and 
unavailing; and it is with a DlOI'e philosophic 
spirit that Mahomet relies 011 the omnipotence 
of the Creator, whose word can reanima~ the 
breathless clay, and collect the innumerable 
atoms, that no longer retain their form or (!IU~ 
stance! The intermediate state of tbe lottl it 
is hard to decide; and those who most fttmly 
believe her immaterial nature, are at a los8 to 

o ... IIeredoba, (I. ii, e. III), ami OIIr larDed eo .. trflDd SIr JOg 
lIIanha .. , (GaIloO. Chrooieua, p~ 46). The At., of the lame writer (po 
JU.ll14) it IUl elaborate Iketch of 'he iaferoal reJiool, .s they were 
pai.ted ., the faoC)" of die Egptiaol ad Greek., of the poet. aDd pbi
IolOphen of aDtiquity. 

, The ItOrDD (c. 2, p. 159, &e.; of lale, p. II; of lIaraeci. p. 97) re
latea aD iopnioul miracle, whicb .. tilled the eariNity, and ceair0ae4 
lie faith, of Abr.h .... 
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uuderlttand how she can think or act without CHAP 

the agency ofthe organs of sense. ,_,: .... ,. 
The reunion of the soul and body will be fol- Hell aod 

lowed by the final judgment of mankind; and. paradise. 

in his copy of the Magian picture, the prophet 
has too faithfully represented the forms of pro
ceeding, and even the slow and successive ope. 
rations of an earthly tribunal. By his intole-
rant adversaries he is upbraided for extending, 
even to themselves, the hope of salvation; (or 
asaerting the blackest heresy, that every man 
who believes in God, and accomplishes good 
works, may expect in the last d~y a favourable 
sentence. Such rational indifference· is ill 
adapted to the character o( a fanatic; nor is it 
probable that a.messenger from heaven should 
depreciate the value and n~cessity of his own 
revelation. In the idiom of the Koran,~ the be-
lief of God is inseparable from that o( Maho-
met; the good works are those which he has 
enjoined; and -4be two qnalifications imply the 
profession of Islam, to which all nations and all 
sects:areequally invited~Their spiritual blind-
ness, though excused by ignorance and crowned 
with virtue, will be scourged with everlasting 
torments; and the tears which Mahomet shed 
over the tomb of his mother, for whom he was 
forbidden to pray, display a striking contrast of 

• The eandid Reland h .. demonltrated, that Mahomet damn. all an
believel'l, (de Religion. Moham. p. 128-142); that devil. will Dot be t
nally Bllved, (p. 196-119); that paradise will not .olely CODBiit of eor
,oreal de1i&bts, (p. 199-101);· ad that women" louis are immortal, 
,(po 101-_). 
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CHAP. humanity and enthusiasm.r The doom of the 
_ •• :.._. infidels is common: the measure of, their guilt 

and punishment is determined by the degree of 
,evidence which they have rejected, by the mag
nitude of the errors which they have entertain
ed: the eternal mansions of t~e Christians, the 
Jews, the Sabians, the Magians, and the idola
·ters, are sunk below each other in the abyss; 
and the lowest hell is reserved for the faithless 
hypocrites who have assumed the mask of reli
gion., After the greater part of mankind has 
been condemned for their opinions, the true be
lievers only will be judged by their action •. 
The good and evil of each Mussulman will be 
accurately weighed in a real or allegorical ba· 
lance, and a singular mode of compensation 
will be allowed for the paj'ment of injuries: 

. the aggressor will refund an equivalent of his 
own good actions, for the benefit of the person 
whom he has wronged; and if he should be 
detltitute of any moral property, the weight of 
his sins will be loaded with an adequate share 
of the demerits of the sufferer. According as 
the shares of guilt or virtue shaH preponderate, 
the sentence will bepronoullced, and an, with
out distinction will pass over the sharp' and 
perilous bridge of the abyss; but the innocent, 
treading in the footsteps of Mahomet, will glo-

, riously ,enter the gates of paradise, while the 
guilty will fall into the first and mildest of the 

• Al Beidawi,.apud Sale. Koran, c. 9, p. 164. Tbe refunl to pra, 
for au unbelieYing kindred i, jUltified, according to Mab')met, by tbe 
.a.ty of a prop bet, and tbe example of Abrabam, wbo reprobated hi' 
own fatber 3S an ene~y of God. Yet Abraham, (be adds, c. 9, Y. 110; 
Haracci, tom. ii, p. 317), lUit 8ad. Piul witi.. -
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:ee~en helltl. The term of expiation will vary CHAP. 

_from nine hundred to seven thousand years; L 

.but the prophet has judiciously promised, that " .. _ ........ 

. all his disciples, whatever may be their sins, 
shall be saved, by their own faith' and his 
intercession, from eternal damnation. It is 
notsurpri~ing that superstitionshouJd act most 
powerfully on the fears of her votarit:;s, since 
the human fancy can paint .with more ener-
gy the mis~ry than the bliss of a future life. 
With the two simple elements of darkness and 
fire, we create a sensation of pain, which may 
be aggravated to. aQ infinite degree by the idea 
of endless duration. But the saIDe idea operates 
with an opposite effect on the continuity of plea-
sure; and too much of our present enjoyments is 
obtained from the relief or the ·comparison of evil. 
It is nat~",al ·enough that 'an Arabian propbet 
should dwell with rapture on ,the groves, the 
fountains, and' the rivers of paradise; but in- . 
stead of inspiring the blessed inhabitants with 
a liberal taste for harmony and science, conver-
sation· and friendship, he idly celebrates the 
pearll' and diamonds, the robes of silk, palaces 
of marble, dishes of gold, rich wines, artificial 
dainties, numerous attendants, and the whole 
train of sensual and costly luxury, which be-
comes insipid to the owner, even in the short 
period of this mortal life. Seventy-two "DUn., 
or black-eyed girls, of resplendant beauty, 
blooming youth, yirgin purity, and exquisite 
lensibility, will be created for the use of the 
~nest believer; a moment of pleasure will 
be prolonged to a thousand years, and his ,fa-
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~... cui ties will be increased an hundred lold, t& 
_.2: .. _ render him worthy of his felicity. Notwith

standing a vulgar prejudice, the gates of heaven 
.will be open to both sexes; but Mahomet bas 
not specified the male cOlDpanion.s of the female 
elect, lest he should either. alarm the jealousy 
of their former husbands, or disturb their feli
city, by the suspicion of an everlasting mar
riagf'. This image of a carnal paradise has 
provoked the indignation, perhaps the euvy, of 
the monktl: they disclaim against the imppre 
religioD of Mahomet; and his modest apologists 
are driven to the poor excuse of 6gure. and al
legories. But the sounder and more consist
ent party adhere, without shame, to the literal 
interpretation of the Koran: useless would be 
the resurrection of the body, unless it "ere re
stored to the possession and exercise of its wor
thiest faculties; and the union of sensual and 
intellectual enjoyment is requisite to complete 
the happiness of the double animal, the perfect 
man. Yet the joys of the Mahometan paradise 
will not be confined to tbe indulgence of luxu
ry and appetite; and the prophet has expressly 
declared, that all meaner happiness will be fot
gotten and despised by the saints and martyts, 
who shall be admitted to the beatitude of the 
c1i.ine vision.-

• For tb, day ofjudpeut, bell, pamile, Icc. conolt the Koro, (e. 
I, Y. t5; C!. lid, 7'8, &te,', with Mlnaeel'. virulnt, but learued, ref uta
tMa, (18 btl aottl, aad III ... Prodromu" part iv. ,. 18, 110, 111, 
~.); .'Herboelot, (Biblio"'e.ue OrieAt.le, p. 188, 8n); Relaad, (p. 
4'(-61), aud Sale, (p. '16-108). The origiDal idea oCtile iIali are dart
It ad dou.tfullJ apleted " tWl' apologilt Dr. tlyde, (HiIt,'W 

r-it 
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The first and most arduous conquests or Ma- CH .... 

homet' were those of his wife, his senant, his .u.:" .. 
pupil, and his friend;" since he presented him- Mahomet 

self as a prophet to those who were most con-:~~~':.; 
'Versant with his infirmities as a man. Yet A. D. ClOt. 

Cadijah belieyed the words, and cherished the 
glory, of her husband; the obseql1iou~ and af 
IectiollQte Zeid was tempted by the prospect of 
freedom; the illustrious Ali, the son of Abu 
Taleb, embraced the sentiments of his cousin 
«ionN PelUrum, e. 82. p. 40i-411, Osoe. 17M). Je the utlcle or M ... 
homel, Ba,1e ha. IhOWD how iDdUFeremIJ wit ad pblloaoph,. IU"I, 
tbe "btleDce or genuiDe iDformatioD. . 

• Before 1 eater 00 the history ~ the prophet, it II iDcumbeDt OD me 
to pro d_ .,. e"idence. Tbe LatiD, FreDeh, IIIti ED«liah ve",ioDI of 
the Konn, are ,receded by hiatcrical dilCOu..-, aDd the three frenal a
ton, MlU'ac!c:i, (tom. I, p. 10-82), Savary, (tom. I, p. 1-248), aDd Sale, 
(~liminary Di.courae, p. 18.IIIS), lalld &eeDn&tely .. died the lanraa", 
aDd character of thllir aathol'. Two profeued Ii". of Mabomet hay. 
heeD compoled by Dr. Pridcaox (Life or Mahomet, _ath edilioD, 
J.ondoD, 1718, 10 OIIta.o) aud the COUDt de BoulaiD'fillien, (Vie de H .. ' 
homed, LoDdre., 1'710, iD IICtaYO); bat the ad"erat wleh of 60tliue _ 
impOlltor 1)1' an he1"O, hal too ofteD eorrupted tbe leaming of the doctc. 
and tbe incenuify' ol tb e eoIIDt. TIle article iD d'Herbelot (Blbliot. 
Orient. p. &98-608) i. cbieS}' drawD from Noniri l1li. Mircoad; bllt' 
tbe be.t aud moat authentie of our «uid .. i. M. Gapicr, a FreDcb_ 
by bltlb, aDd ,rafelao, at Oxford of the oriental tOllpea. In t"o el .. 
\Iortte. _rlt., (Iemlel Abulteda de Vita et Rem. re-til MO ... 111 ..... i", 
b. Latine vertit, Pnefatione et N.otil ilIu8trayit JokaDn .. Gagnier, 
Olon. 1723, 10 Julio; La Vie de Mahomet traduite et compil~e de 
I·Ale .... u, des Tradition. aatln!ati/lu. de II &11111& e. des meille .... Au
tean Aralia; A •• terdam, 1748, 3 "01. in 12"0), be h .. iDterpretell, 
iIIaltrated, aDd sapplied tbe Arebic texf of Abnlfeda aDd AI JaDDabi; 
tbe first, 10 eDIi,"teoed prince, who reiped at Ra .... in IJrl., A. D. 

111"1311, (aee G.pier Pnefat. ad AbaUed.); tlw teCOlJd, • lind .... 
loul doctor, who nlited Mecca A. D. 1556, (d'Herbelot, p.I97'; G .... 
Diet, tOm. ill, p. 1!J9, 110). Th ... Irc -1 ,eDft fouehen, lod fbe 
inquiaitiYI reader may l.lIow tbe or4er of ti •• , •• d the divW ... 01 
cbapte,.. Yet I mu.t observe, that both Abulfed., aDd Al JUDabl are 
modera hiatorians, aDd tb.t they calDot appeal to aD)' writen of tb. 
tiM century of tbe Hegira. . 

• After tbe Greeb, Prideaux (p. 8) diecl_ lbe lecret doabb of the 
,,1111 df Mahomet. A. if he had beeD a ,rj",. eouDcl'lIor oftbe prop bet. 
Boulaiavilli,,,, (p. !t72. &c.) Dnfolds the .ublime aDd patriotit ,Ie" • ., 
Cadija 11 au tb. Int cliKiAJla ' 
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CHAP. with ·the spirit. of a youthful hero; and the 
L. wealth, the moderation, the veracity of Abube-

-",." .... ker,.confirmed the religion of the prophet whom 
he was destined to succeed. By his persua
sion, ten of the most respectable ·citizens of 
Mecca were introduced to the private lessons 
of Islam; they yielded to the voice of reason 
and enthusiasm; they repeated the fimdamental 
creed,-" There is but one God, and Mahomet 
CI is the apostle of God;" and their faith, even 
in thIS life, was rewarded with riches and ho
nours, with the command of armies and the go
vernment of kingdoms. Three YE:ars were si· 
lently employed in the conversion of fourteen 
'proselytes, the first fruits of his mission; but in 
the fourth year he assumed the prophetic office, 
and resolving to impart to his family the light of 
divine truth, he prepared a banquet, a lamb, asit 
is said, and a bow I of milk, for the entertainment 
of forty guests of the race ofHaihem. " Friends 
" and kinsmen," said Mahomet to the assembly, 
" I offer you, and I alone can offer, the most 
" precious of gifts, the treasures of this world 
" and or the world to come. . God has com
U manded me to call you to his service. Who 
" among you will support my burden? Who 
" among you ~ill be my companion and my 
" vizir 7'- No answer was returned, till the 
silence of astonishment, and dou "'t, and con-

. tempt, was at length broken by the impatient 

,. KIsiru, JIOIiitor, bqiulu, -1-; and thi, plebftau __ ..... 
transferred by an apt mell.pbor to tbe pillar. of the .tate. (Gapler. 
Jlot. ad Abulfed, p. 19). I endl:avour to prae"e tbe Arabian idiHl, 

. u faru I can ke} it m)'1IIl4 in a Latin or FreDcb tnDlJatlen. 
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courage of Ali, a youth in the fourteenth 'year CHAP. 

of his age. "0 prophet, I am the -man: who- L 

Cl soever rises against thee, I will dash out his -_."'., 
" teeth, teal' out his eyes, break his legs, rip 
" up his belly. 0 prophet, I will be thy vizir, 
" over them." Mahomet a~cepted his offer with 
transport, and, Abu Taleb was ironically ex-
horted to respect the superior dignity of, his 
sOQ. In a more serious tone, the father 'of Ali 
advised his nephew to relinquish his impracti-
cable design. "Spare Jour remonstrances," 
repJie.d the intrepid fanatic to his uncle aud 
benefactor;'" if they should place the sun on 
" my right hand and the moon on my left, they 
" should not divert me from my courSe." He 
persevered ten years in the exercise of his 
mission; and the religion which has overspread 
the' East and the West, advanced with a slow 
and painful progress within the walls o(Mec~a. 
Yet Mahomet enjoyed the satisfaction of be-
holding the incr~ase of his infant congregation 
of unitarians, who revered him as a prophet, 
and to whom he seasonably dispensed the spi-
ritual nourishment of the Koran. The num~ 
ber of proselytes may be esteenled by the ab-
sence of eighty-three men and eighteen women, 
who retired to Ethiopia in the seventh year of 
bis mission: and his party was fortified by the 
timely conversion of his uncle Hamza, and of 
the fierce and inflexible Omar, who signalized 
in the cause of Islam the same zeal which he 
had exerted for its destruction. Nor was the 
charity of Mahomet confined to the tribe of 
Kor~ish or the precincts of Mecca: ou solemn 
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CHAP. festivals, 10 tbe days of piJgnmage, he fre
___ ~~ ..... quented the Caaba, accosted the strangers of 
. every tribe, and urged, both in private converse 

and public discourse, the belief and worship 
of a sole deity. Conscious of his reason and 
of his weakness, he asserted the liberty of con· 
science, and disclaimed the use of religious vio
lence:" but he called the Arabs to repentance, 
and conjoined them to remember the ancient 
idolators of Ad and Thamud, whom the divine 
justice had swept away from the face of tile 

. earth.' 
II OPPOled The people of Mecca was hardened in their 
:I~he Ko. unbelief by superstition and enY,.. The elders , . 
~D. 613- of the City, the uncles of the prophet, aWect.ed 

~ to despise the pt'esumption of an orphan, the re
former .of his country:" the pious orations of 
Mahomet in the Caaba. were answered by the 
clamours .of Abu Taleb. "Citizens and piI
" gnmlil, listen oot to thetempter,hearkeo not to 
" his impious novelties. Stand fast in the wor
"ship of Al LAta and Al U zzah." Yet the 
son of Abdallah was ever dear 'to the aged chief; 
and he protected the fame and person of his 

,. The panages of the Koran in behalf of toleration, are atrong and 
Dameronl: c. 2, v. 251; c. 16, 129 j c. 11, 5'; c. '5, 15; c. SO, 19; 
•• 88, 21, &c. "ith the nutes of Marracci and Sale. This dllll"8cter 
alone may renerally decide the cloubt. of tl,e learned" hether a cbap-
ter "al frvellied at Macc", or Medina. . 

• See the Koran (paasim, and especially c. 1, p. 128, 124, "c.) and 
tbe tradition of tbe Araba, (Pocock, Speci .. ,n, p. 3537). The ca· 
nrDI of the tribe of Thamund, fit for meG of the ordiuary stature, 
"ere sbewn in tbe midway between Medina aud »a .... cue, AlMllfeoI. 
Ar."i*, Descript. p. 43, «), aod 111:1, ~ probaWy ascribed to the True· 
lodite. of the l.rimitive world, (Michaelis, ad Lowth de Poe.i Hebre
lor. p. Un·l35; Rechercbes Bur lei EgyptieulI, tom. ii, p. 48, .e). 
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nephew against the assaults of the Koreishites, ,CHAP. 

who had long been jealous of the pre-emioonce _~,_ 
of the family of Hashem. Their malice wal'l 
coloured witb the pretence of religion; in the 
age of Job, the crimt' of impiety was punished 
by the Arabian magistrate;· Mahomet was 
guUty of deserting and denying the national de-
iti~s. But so loose was the policy of Mecca, 
that the leaders of the Koreish, instead of ac-
cusing a criminal, were compelled to ampley 
the measures of perSUa&iOll or violence.' They 
repeatedly addressed Abu Taleb in the style of 
reproach and menace. "Thy nepbew reviles 
" our religion; he accuses our w,ise forefathers 
" of'ignorance and folly; silence him quickly,;; 
C~ lest he kindle tumult and di~cord in the city. 
cc If he persevere, we ,han draw our swords 
" against him and his adherents, and thou wilt 
"be responsible for the blood of thy fellow-
Cc citizens." The wtight 8;nd moderation of 
Abu Taleb eluded the violence of religious (ac-
tion ; the most hel pless or timid of the disciples 
retired to Ethiopia, and the prophet withdrew 
himself to various places' of strength in the 
town and country. As he was still supported 
by his family, the rest of the tribe of Koreish 
engaged themselves to renounc.e all intercourse 
with the children of Hashem, neither to buy 
nor sell, neither to marry nor to give in marri-
age, but to pursue them with implacable enmity, 

.. I. tbe tillle ., Job, the cri.o( impiety ... plIoiabed bf. tbe 
Arabiao maptrate, (e. II, Y ... 27. 18). I blulh for a "'peelable 
preIa~. (cIc! PClelli HeimforlllR, p. 650, &51, edit· lIie"'eli~ I aDd leller 
or a lale profeuor in tbe aoinnity of OdoEd. p. 1&-53), .ho jUlti6a 

, a ... applalldl tJaii patriarcbial ia'lailitioo. ' 
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CHAP. till 'they should deliver the person' of Mahomet , .-:=-.. to the justice of the gods. The decree was 
suspended in the Caaba before the eyes of the 
nation; the messengers of the KoreiHh pursued 
the Mussulnian exiles in the heart of Africa: 
they beseiged the prophet and his most faithful 
followers, intercepted their water, and inflamed 
their mutual animosity by the retaliation of in. 
juries and insults. A doubtful truce restored 
the appearances of concord, till the d~ath of 
Abu Taleb abandoned Mahomet to the power 
of his enemies, at the moment when he was de· 
prived of his domestic comforts by the loss of 
his faithful and generous Cadijah. Abu Sophie 
an, the chief of the branch of Ommiyah, suc· 
ceeded to the principality of the republic of 
Mecca. A zealous votary of the idols, a mor
tal foe of the line of Hashem, he convened an as
sembly of the Koreishites and their allies, to de
cide the fate of the apostle. , His imprisoment 
might provoke the despair of his enthusiasm; 
and the exile of an eloquent and popular fana
tic would diffuse the mischief through the pro
vinces of Arabia. His death was resolved; 
and they agreed that a sword from each tribe 
should be buried' in his heart, to divide the 

and driftU guilt of his blood, and bafBe the vengeance of 
6-om Mec- the, Hashemites. An angel or a spy revealed 
c:.' D. 662. their conspiracy; and flight was the only r~-

source of Mahomet.· At the dead of mght, 
accompanied by his friend Abubeker, he silent
lyescaped from his house; the assassins watch-

" b'Rerbelot, Bibliot. Orient. p • .wi. He .. otea It partin"" W .. 
tdry' of the Biehl uf Mahomet. 
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'ed at the door; but they were deceived by the 'CHAP 

figure of Ali, who reposed on the bed, and was __ = .. _ 
covered with the green vestmeut of the apostle. 
The Koreish respected the piety of the heroic 
youth; but some verses of Ali, which are still 
extant, exhibit an interesting picture of his anx-
iety, his tenderness, and his religious confi. 
dence. Three days Mahomet amI his compa-
nion "ere concealed in the cave of Thor, at the 
distance of a league from· Mecca; and in the 
close of each evening, they received from the son 
and daughter of Abubeker, a secret supply of 
intelligence and food. The diligence of the 
Koreish explored every haunt in the neighbour-
hood of the city; they arrived at the entrance of 
the cavern; but the providential deceit of a. spi-
der's web and a pidgeon's nest, is supposed to 
convince them that the place was solitary and 
inviolate. "Weare only two," said tbe trem-
bling Abubeker. "There is a third," replied 
the prophet; "it is God himself." No sooner 
was the pursuit abated, than the two fugitives 
issued from the rock, and mounted their camels; 
on the road to Medina, they were overtaken by 
the emissaries of the Koreish; they redeemed 
themselves with prayers and promises from 
their hands. In this eventful moment, the lance 
of the Arab might have changed the history of 
the world. The flight of the prophet from 
Mecca to Medina has fixed the memorable era 
of the Hegira,c which at the end of twelve cen-

• 
• '1he Helt'. w .. iQ8tituteti bJ Omar, the se('ond caliph, iB imita. 

tiOll of the era ot IDe mart," of the ChriAliana, (d'Uerbelut, p, 444); 
anti 

VOl. IX. 11 
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CHAP. turies, itiJl discriminat.es the IUIJ~r years of the 
1.. Mahometall nations.' 

R;:~~~ij" The religion of the Koran might hal·.,a perish
al prlDce d" dl h d M d' b ..I"th of Medina, e In ItS cra e, a not e llla em rJlee~ Wl 
... D. 622 faith and reverence the holy outc~s of Mecca. 

Medina, or the city, known under the QalJle of 
Yathreb, before it was sanctified by the throne 
()f the prophet, was divided between the tribes 
of the Charegites and the Awsites, whmle here
ditary feud was rekindled by the ~lightest pro
vocations: two colonies of Jews, w)lo boasted a 
sacerdotal race, were theIr humble allies, and 
without converting the Arabs, lhey introduced 
the taste of science and religion, which distin
guished Medina as the city of the book. Some 
of her noblest citizens, in a pilgfiIllage to the 
Caaba, were converted by the pfe~ching of Ma
homet; on their return they diffuse«l the belief 
of God and his prophet, and t4~ new aIHaDC~ 
was ratified by their deputies in two S,ecret ~cl 
nocturnal interviews on a hill in the suburbs of 
Mecca. In the first, ten Charegites and two 
A wsites united in faith and lave, protefited in 
the name of their wives, their children, and 
their absent brethren, that they wo~14 fOf ever 

aDd properly commeDced sixty.eight days ~fore the flight of Ifa~~ 
met, with the first of Mobar"eD,OI' first day of that ArabiaD year, 
which coincides with Friday JlIly ro, A. D. 622, . (Abnlfeda, Vito 1110-
ham. c. 22, 23, p. 45·60; aDd Greave', editioD of VIIDg Dei". Epocba 
Arabllm, &tc. C. I, p. 8, 10, &c.) 

• Mahomd'. life, from hi' milsion to the Heglla, ma,. be rouad ia 
Abulfeda (p. ".45) aDd GagDier, (tom. i, p. IM-2U,I42-I83). TN 
l"geDd from p. 187-214 it vouched by All JaDBabi, aDd diidaioed '" 
Abulfed.. • 
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profeas the creed, and observe the preeepts, of CHAP. 

the KOl'an. The second walt a political associ •• _ .. !;~ ..... 
. ation, the 6111t vital spar~ o{ tbe empire of the 
Saracens,- SeveQty-three men a,nd two women 
of Medina held a solemn conference with Ma. 
bomet, his kinsnwn, aud his disciples; aad 
pledged themselves to each other hy a mutual 
oath of fidelity. They pl'omised in the name of 
the city, that if he should be banished, they 
would receive him as a confederate, obey him 
as a leader, and defend him to the last extremi-
ty, like their wives and childreu. H But if you 
" are recalled by your country," they asked 
with a Hattering anxiety, "will you not aban .. 
4' don your new aUies?" "All things," replied 
Mahomet with a smile, "are now common be. 
" tween U8; your blood is as my blood, your 
"ruin as my ruin. We iLre bound to each 
., other by the ties of honour and iotere8t. 
4' I am your friend, and the enemy of your fOBII." 
" But if we are killed in your lIervice, what," 
exclaimed the deputies of Medina, "will be our 
" reward ?" "P AltADI8K," replied the prophet. 
" Stretch forth thy hand." He stretched it forth, 
and they reiterated the oath of allegiance and 
fidelity. Their treaty was ratified by the peo-
ple, who unanimously embraced the profession 
oflslam; they rejoiced in the exile of the apostle, 
but they trembled for his safety, and impatient-
ly expected his arrival. After a perilous and. 
rapid journey along the sea-coast, he halted at 

• The triple inauguration of Mahomet i. described by Abulreda(p. 
10, SS, 40, 80) aud Gagnier, (tom. i, p. 342, &c. 349, &c. ; tom. ii, p 
IN, -.:.). 
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CHA.P. Koba. two miles from the city, and made his 
_ ... ~ .. ## .. public entry into Medina, sixteen days after his 

flight from Mecca. Five hundred of the citi
zens advanced to meet him: he was haiJed with 
acclamations of loyalty and devotion; Maho
met was mounted on a she-camel, an umbrella 
shaded his head, and a turban was unfurled be
fore him to supply the· deficiency of a standard. 
His bravest disciples, who had been scattered 
by the storm, assembled round his person: and 
the equal, though various, merit of the Mos
lems was distinguished by the names of Molaa· 
gerians and .Amars, the fugitives of Mecca, and 
the auxiliaries of Medina. To eradicate the 
seeds of jealousy, Mahomet judiciously coupled 
his principal followers with the rights and ob
ligations of brethren; and when Ali found him
self without a peer, the prophet tenderly de· 
clared, that he would be the companio.n and 
brother of the noble youth. The expedient 
was crowned with success; the holy fraternity 
was respected in peace and war, and the two 
parties vied with each other in a generous emu
lation of courage and fidelity. Once only the 
concord was slightly ruffled by au accidental 
quarrel; a patriot of Medina arraigned the In

solence of the strangers, but the hint of their 
expulsion was heard with abhorrence, and his 
own son most aagerly offered to lay at the apos
~le's fee.t the head of his father. 

Hi. regal From his establishment at Medina, Mahomet 
~~.t~ assumed the e~ercise of t.he regal and sacerdo-
8U. tal office; and it was impious to appeal from a 

judge -'Yhose decrees were inspired by the di-
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Yine wisdom. .6. small portion of ground, the CHAP. 

patrimony of two orphans, was aC(juired by gift ,_,: ....... 
or purchace;f on that chosen spot, he built an 
house and· a mosch, more venerable in their . 
rude simplicity than the palaces and temples 
of the Assyrian caliphs. His 'seal of gold, or 
silver, was inscribed with the apostolic title: 
when he prayed and preached in the weekly 
assembly, he leaned against the trunk ofa palm-
tree; and it was loug before he indulged him-
self in the use of a chair or pul pit of rough tim-
ber.' After a reign of SIX years, fifteen hun-
dred Moslems, in arms and in the field, renew-
ed their oath of allegiance; and their chief re-
peated the assurance of protection till the death 
of the last member, or the final dissolution of the 
party. It ~as in the same camp thatthe deputy 
of Mecca was astonished. by the attention of the 
faithful to the words and looks of the prophet, 
by the eagerness with which they collected his 
spittle, an hair that dropt on the ground, the 
refuse water of his lustrations, as if they partcipa-
tedin some degree of the prophetic virtue. "I 

f Prideaax(Life of. Mahomet, p. 44) renlea the wlckedaen. of the 
impwtor, who deapoiled two poor orph8al, the 1001 of a earpeater ; a 
reproacb wbich he drew from the Diaputatio coatra SaraeeaCM, cODIJICM
Mia Arabic before tbe year 1180; but tbe hoaeat Gapier (ad Ah1Ilfed. 
p. 61) bu .hewa tbat tbe, were clecc:ived by the·word A. N"8iar, 
wbich lignifies, ia t bit place Dot an obacure trade, but a noble tribe ., 
Arabi. Tbe deaoJate ltate of tbe grouad is cleacribed by Abolfeda; aOlI 
bil worthy iBterpreter hal proved .. f1'01ll Al Bocha"', tbe offer of a price ; 
frOm AlJannabi, the fair purellale·; aad frola Abmed Bea Joaepb, tb. 
p.yment of tbe moaey b, the geDeroUI AbuMker. ·Oa tbele grounda 
the propbet molt be bODoorably acquitted. 

I Al lanoabi (apDd Gagnier, tom. ii, p. 246, 3M) c1eacribea tbe seal 
and pulpit, u two Yellerable relici of tbe apwtle of God ; and tbe pur
tnit of bil .... rt il taken from Abulfeda, (co 44,p. 81). 
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C::H.lP. "have seen," said he, " the G)IosrOes of Persia 
. L 
•• ".".u "and the Cresar of Rome; but never did I be-

" hold a king among his subjects like Maho
"met among his companions." The devout 
feryour of enthusIasm acts with more enm-gy 
and truth than the cold and formal servility of 
courts. 

He c1e. In the state of nature every man has a right 
dares war • 
agaill8tthe to d,efend, by force of anns, hIS person and his 
illfidell. pos8essions; to ,repel, or eyen to prevent, the 

violence of bis enemies, and to extend his hos
tilities to a reasonable measure of satisfaction 
antI retaliation. In the free society of the Arab., 
the duties of subject and citizen imposed a fee
ble restraint; and Mahomet. in the exercise of 
a peaceful and benevolent mission, had been 
de~poi1ed and banished by the injustice of his 
countrymen. The choice of an independent 
people had exalted the fugitive of Mecca to the 
rank of a soyereign; and he was invested with 
the just prerogative of forming alliances, and of 
waging offensive or defensive war. The impet
rection of hutnan rights was supplied and ami
ed by the plenitude of divine power: the pro
phet of Medina assumed, in his new revelations, 
a nCl'cer and more sanguinary tone, which 
proves that his former moderation w&.s the ef
fect or weakness:· the means of persuasion llad 
been tried, the season of forbearance was elap
sed, and he was now commanded to propagate 

• The viiith and isth chapten of tile Koran an the loud.t Ud _It 
"ebenaeat; an" Maracci (ProdrolDuI, part I". p. iv-6f) h .. in"ei.hv 
with more lallice than d'l('oetioD a,a. the doub'e .iea1inc 01 tii. i .. 
politOI'. 
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bis religion by the sword, to destroy fhe tfloou· CHAP. 

ments of idolatry, and, without regaTd.ing the ".,:." .. 
sanctity of days or months, to pursue the un
believing nations afthe earth. The same bloody 
pre~pts, 80 repeatedly inculcated in the Ko-
ran~ are ascribed by the ao1bor to the Penta-
teuch and the Gospel. But the mild tenor of 
the evangelic style may explain an ambiguous 
text, tbat Jesus did not bring peace on the earth, 
but a sword: bis patient and humble virtues 
Ahould not be confounded with the intolerant 
zeal of princes and bishops, .... ho have disgrac-
ed the llame of his disciples. In the prosecu-
tion of religious war, Mahomet might appeal 
,vitb more propriety to the example of Moses, 
&f the judges and. the kings pf hrae1. The 
militaty laws of the Hebrews are stiU more ri-
gid than those of the Arabhtn legislator! The 
Lord of bosts marched in person before the 
Jews: if a dty resisted their mmrnons, the 
males, without distinction, were put to the 
sword: the set en nations of Canaan were de-
"Voted ta destruction; and neither repentance 
nor conversion could shield them (rolD the ine-
vitable doom, that no creature within their pre-
cincts should be left alive. The fair option of 
friendship, or submission, or battle, was propos-
ed to tbe enemies of Mahomet. If they profess-
ed the creed of Islam, they were adnlitted to 

'The xth and xxtb cbapteJ'l of Deuteronomy, with the pracliral 
comment. 0' Io.bua, navid, &c. are read witb more awe tban aati.rac
tloa by tbe piou. Chri.tian. of the preaent are. But the bishops, a. 
"til .. the nblti. of fermer ti-. han beat the drum-eccl .. iutic with 
plUII ..... an •• uce ... , (Sale" PrelimiDVV Dilco.ne, p. 1411,148). 
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CR.lP. all the temporal and spiritual benefits of h~ 
.~~ .. ~ .. _ primitive disciples, and marched under the Kame 

banner to extend the religion which they had 
embraced. The clemency of the prophet was 
decided by his interest; yet he seldom tram
pJed on a prolJtrate enemy: and he seems to 
promise, that on the payment Of a tribute, the 
least guilty of his unbelieving subjects might be 
indulged in their worship, or at least in their 
imperfect faith. In the first months of his reign, 
he practised the lessons of hoi y warfare, and 
displayed his whit~banner before the gates of 
Medina: the martial apostle fought in person 
at nine battles or sieges ;'" and fifty enterprises 
of war were achieved in ten years by himself or 
his lieutenants. The Arab continued to unite 
the professions· of a merchant and a robber; 
and his petty excursions for the defence or the 
attack of a caravan insensibly prepared his 
troops (or .the conquest of Arabia. The dis
tribution of the spoil was regulated by a divine 
law:1 the w)tole was faithfully collected in one 
common mass: a fifth of the gold and silver, 
the prisoners and cattle, the moveables and im
moveables, was reserved by the prophet (or pi
ous and charitable uses; the remainder was 
ahared in adequate portionl, by the soldiers 

t AlIlllreda, in Vito Moham. p. 116. The priYat.e _na' of the ap_ 
tie couiated of nine .... ord., tlane lances, HYen pikel or half·pika. a 
qairer uel three howl, HYen eai,.. .... three Ibielell, aDd t ... o helmeta, 
(Gapier. tom. iii, p. 1118-184), ... itb a large ... bite Itaadard. a b1ark 
baaller, (p. IU), t ... eaty bOrlel. (p. 122), &c. Two of bit martial 5a,
illp aN reeerded by traditioa. (Gapier, tom. ii, p. 88, SS1). 

I Tbe ... hole labject de jure Hili Mobammedanorum, i. nbaalted ill 
a ... parate diQertation by tbe learned Reland, (Di_rlatioDel MiacelJa.. 
.... tom. iii~ DiaNrt. x, p. 5-11l. 
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who had obtained the victory or· guarded. the CHAP. 
camp: the rewards of· the slain devolved to L. 

their widows and orphans; .and the increase of--m 
•. 

cavalry was encouraged by the allotment oC a 
double share to the horsealld to the man •. 
From all sides the roving Arabs were allured 
to the standard of religion and plunder: the 
apostle sanctified the licen~e~ of. embracing the 
female captives as their wives or concubines; 
and the enjoyment of wealth and beauty was a 
feeble type of the joys of paradise prepared for 
the valiant martyrs of the faith. "The sword," 
says Mahomet, " is the key of heaven and of 
" hell: a drop of blood shed in the cause of 
" God, a night spent in arms, is of more avail 
" than two months fasting or prayer; whoso-
" ever falls in battle, his sins are forgiven: at 
" the day of judgment his wounds shall be re
"splendent as vermilion and odoriferous as 
" musk; and the loss of his limbltdilhall be sup-
" pHed by the wings of angels and cherubim.'" 
The intrepid souls of the Arabs were fired with. 
enthusiasm:. the picture of the invisible world· 
was strongly painted on their imagination; and 
the death which they had always despised be-
came an object of hope and. desire.. The. Ko-
ran inculcates, in the most absolute sense, the 
tenets of fate and pre4estination, which would 
extinguish both industry aDd virtue, if the ac-
tions of man were governed by his speculative 
belief. Yet their influence in every ag.e ex-
alted the con rage of the Saracens and Turks. 
The first OQmpanions of Mahomet advanced to 
battle with a fearless confidence: there is DO 
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.,.... .~ where ~~ is ~o chance: they .ere 
~#_ ordalDed to perulh In theIr bt'ds; or they 'Were 

Bale and invulnerable amidMt the darts of the 
enemy.-

~ia deleD- Perhaps the Koreish would ha"f'e been CODJ 
I,Ye wan • • 
apill;'* t.e tent WIth the fbght of Mahomet, had tliey not 
X __ hoI L d h 
Mecca. heen pJ'ovo.e and alamed by t e vengeanee 

of an enemy, who could intercept theh' Syrian 
trade as it passed and repassed through the 
*erritory of Medina. Abu Sophian himSelf, 
with OBI, thirty or Cotty follo"ers, conducted 
« wealthy caravan &f a tbouland camels: the 
fortone or dexterityat' hie Ihflrch escaped the 
'tigilaDee of MahOmet; but the cbiel 01 the K.o
r.eish waa informed tbat the Iwly tobbere 'Were 
placed in ambush to wmt hie tetnrn. He «ks
patched ~ messenger to his hrethren 6f Mecca, 
and tbey were rnsed by the (ear otJ09ing their 
merehandise and their provisions, unless they 
hastened to hill relief With the military force of 
the city. The sacred band of Mahomet was 
formed of three hundred and thirteen Moslems, 
of whom seventy-seven were fugiti~eff, and tbe
rest auxiliaries : theymoonted by turns 8 train of 
seventy camels; (the camels of the Yathreb were 
fol1*idable in war): but such was the poverty of 
ltii first disciples, that on11 Uto could appear 
0Ii- horseback iu the field.· In the tertile and 

• Till! _ttiDe 01 a1JIetote t'1'fdaWi1lttiOd, 011 whhlh r .. r'ellp,a. eIID 
reproach eaeh other, • Iteml, cspOied in the Korlo, (c. I, p.5I,51; 
c. 4, p. to, &c., witb tbe aote. of Sale, Incl •• 11, p. 413, witb thOll! 01 
lluaccl). Retall'd (d" aelit. ltIeIfIlM1ll. p. 61oM) lind Sale (Prelllll. 
DiBGUu .... p.IOI) rep!'enot tW opiM'o" of the doctor., aDd oar _ 
dero tr ... ellen tbe con6deoC8, tbe Cadiug eonfidenee of the Torb • 

., .&1 .lalMaln (a,., f1*jllie'l', toat. ii, p. 9) al"", him HftIIfJ • 

eithlJ 
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iamolHl vale of Beder,o three stations from Me-.(lJJu. 
dina, he was .n{ormed by his scouts of the a .... _ .. :,_ 
rann that approached· on one side; of the Ko .. 
reish, one hundred horse, eight hundred and 
fifty foo~ who advanced on the other. After a 
short debatef bel!lacrioo~ the prospect of wealth 
to the pursuit of glory and reTenge; and a 
slight intrenchment was fOmied to cover his 
troops, and a stream of ftesh water that glided 
through the valley. "0 God, he exclaimed Battle 01 

as the numbers of the Koreish descended from !~_ 
the hills, " 0 God, if these are destroyed, by 
"whom wilt thou be worshipped on the earth? 
" Courage, my children, close your ranks; dis-
" charge your. arrows, and the day is your 
"own." At these word. he placed himself_ 
with Abubeker, on a throne or pulpitl and in-
stantly demanded the snccour of Gabriel and 

eighty horse; and on two other _aiona prior to the battle or OhDci. 
he inlills a bod, of thirt, (p. 10) aod of SIlO (p. 68) troopei'll. 'tet tilt! 
MlI8sulmaos, in the leld of Oland, bad no more tbaD two lUlrH', ac_ 
cording to the better aellse of Altulfeda, (in Vito Mohamm. p. xxxi, p-
66). tit the StIlfl1/ pIV9inee, tbe cllmel, trere llufDeron.; Irtrt th~ kot~ 
UPI'tlli'a to have IM!eIl leN commoo tbaa ih. ihe H""" or tb. beutt 
Arabia. 

D Bedd~r Honbeen~, twenty milea from Medin., .od fottt fld. JlI!i!
ca, ia OII.tbe bigh road uf the carano of Egtpt; 8IItl tbe lfilgti_ .... 
Dually t'ommemorat~ tbe prop bet's victol')' by iIIumiaatiolls, rocket., 
ae. Sba,,'. Tranls, p. 417 . 

• The plaee to wlileb Mahomet retired d.tiDf the .. etion is ..,te •• ~ 
Gagnier, (in Abnlfeda. c.27, p. 68; Vie de Mabomet, tom. ii, p. 30, 
33), UmtNcu'lIflI, tole loge _boiI __ tole ,.",. Tbe .a_ Arabic word 
i. rendered b, Reiske (Aooalea de Moalemici Ahalted .. , p. II) b, SIIl-, Sag~utu editor: .ad the difference il of tbe utmost lIIoment , ... 
the hollour both oft),e interpreter and oltbe bere. I am IOrl')' to ellA 
_v~ the pride aod acrimony witb whi~h the ReiIIr.e claMt .. hie ·'e).o 
low-labourer. ~pa .ie vemt, Dt iDtepe ,..- aeqaeut Dili .0' 
IIt.rA corric': Arabice noo .atil callebat et c8l'ebat jodicio aitillO. I. 
J. Reilite, Predidagmata ad Harji Chali_ Tabulal p. _ ad cal ... 
Abulfed .. Syria Tabula; Lipeia 1'1GG. iD 4to. 
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CHAP • .three thousand angels. His eye was,fixed on 
L. the field of battle: the M ussulmans fainted. .... ".".".. 

and were presl!led ; in that decisive moment the 
prophet started from his throne, mounted his 
horse, and cast a handful of-sand into the air. 
" Let their faces be covered with confusion." 
Both armies heard the. thunder of his voice: 
their fancy beheld the angelic warriors:q the 
Koreish trembled and fled: seventy of the bra-

. vest were slain; and seventy captives adorned 
. the fitst victory of the faithful. The dead bo
dies of the Koreish were despoiled and· insult
ed; two of the m·ost obnoxious prisoners were 
punished with death ; and the ransom of the 
others, four thousand drams of silver, compen
sated in some degree the escape of the caravan. 
But it was in vain that: the camels of Abu So
phian explored a new road through the desert 
and along the Euphrates: they were overtaken 
by the diligence of the Mussulmans; and 
wealthy must have been the prize~ if twenty 
thousand drams could be set apart for the fifth 
of the apostle. The resentment of the pu blic 
and private loss stimulate4 Abu Sophian to 
collect a· body of three thousand men, seven 
hundred of whom were armed with cuirasses, 
and two hundred were mounted on horseback; 

'Tbe 100H espreuiODI of tbe KoraD (Co I, p. 1M, 115; e. 8, p. 9) 
al\ow tlleeommentatorl to fluctuate between the' aumLerI of 1000, 
SOOO, or 9000 aagela; aad tbe amallelt of tben might laSiee for the 
Ilaugbter of lennly of the KOreilb, (Mancci, A leorla, tom. ii, p. Ill). 
Yet the eame eeholiaet. eour._, tbat thi. auplie blUld was Dot vilible 
to aay mortal eye, (Mareeei, p.291). The, re6ae ou the words, (e. 8, 
16)," notthov, but God," &e. (d'Herbelot. Bibllo •• Orieataie, p. GOO, 
.1). 
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three thousand camels attended his march; ·CHAP. 

and his wife Henda, with fifteen matrons' of .-.,~,. ... 
Mecca, incessantly sounded their timbrels to orOh.d. . 
animate the troops, and to magnify the great- A.. D. eliS 

ness of Hobal, the most popular deity of the 
Caaba. The standard of God and Mahomet 
was upheM-by nine hundred and fifty believers; 
the disproportion of numbers was not more 
alarming than in the field of Beder; and their 
presumption of victory prevailed against the 
divine and human sense of the apostle. 'The 
second battle was fought on mount Ohud, six 
miles to the north of Medina:' the Koreish ad-
vanced in the ft>rm of 3. crescent: and the right 
wing of cavalr.y was led by Caled, the fiercest 
and most successful of the Arabian warriors; 
The troops of Mahomet were skilfully posted 
oil the declivity of a hill; and their rear was 
guarded by a detachment of fifty archers. The 
weight of their charge impelled and broke' the 
centre of the idolaters; but in the pursuit they 
lost the advantage of their ground: the arcbers 
deserted. their station: the Mussuhnans. were 
tempted by the spoil, disobeyed their general, 
and disorded their ranks. The mtrepid Caled, 
wheeling his cavalry on their Hank and rear, 
exclaimed, with a loud voice, that Mahomet 
, was slain. He was indeed wounded in the 
face with a javelin: two of his teeth were shat
tered with a stone; yet, in the midst oftwnult 
and dismay, he reproached the infidels with the 
murder of a prophet; and blessed the friendly 

r Geepa,h. Jf ubieulf, ,,. 47. 
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CHAR. ~d tbat stallched hiM blood, and conv~ed hjqa 
.. _ .. ~ ....... to a place of safety. Seventy martYfs died fOl' 

the sins of th., people: they fell. said the apos
tle, in pairs, each brotb~r embracing his lifele. 
companioD:" their bodies were mangled by tile 
inhuman females of Mecca ; anel the wife of Abu 
Sophian tasted the entrails of Ha~za, the uncle 
of MaholIlet. They might applaud their au .. 
pt'r.tition and satiate their fury; bot the Mos
sulmans soon rallied in tbe field, and the Ko
reish wanted strength or courage to undertake 

The.... the siege of Medina. It was attacked the enr 
tiu ... ~ or 8uing year by an wmyof ten thousand ene-
tlae dltela, , d h' h' d d' , . . I 
.. D. D. IDles; an t IS t lr expe Itlon IS varIous y 

named from th£! nationa, which marched un~ 
the ban~r of Abg Sophian, from the ditM wbidt 
was drawn befQre the city, and a camp of three 
thousan4 MUl!fsul~al1i. The prudence of Ma~ 
homet declined a genJ!rp.l engagement: the va .. 
lour of Ali W3lf lIipalized in single combat; 
al'ld the war was protracted twenty days, till 
dle nnalseparation of the confederates. A tem
pest of wind. rain and hail, overturned their 
tentat: the private quarrels were fomented by 
an iQsid\louS adversary; and the l\oreish, de
serted by their aUie*" llO longer hpped to sub
yert the throne. or to Qheck th~ eOQqueats. of 
th.,ir invincible ~xile.t 

• 10 the iiid ehapter of tbe K"rar., (p, 116-51, with -Sale'. Dota), tile 
prophet aUep. 'OQle pear ~c .. n fqr tile ~"J qf.Qltutl, 

• For tbe detail of the three J{oreiah wan, of Qe4er, of Ohacl, a.d of 
.... ditell. perule Abulfeda, (p. 66.61, 64-69, 7S-71) ; Gagaier, (tom. ii, 
p ... ~. '''"' .20-111), ,.itb ,_. Proper 1ft'" of: d!lIerbelot, ,.
the abriclcmeatl of Elmacia, (Riat. Sarare •• p, 6, 7). aad Abalphara· 
,,8', (DyauL p, 10lt). 
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The eht>iee of Jerusalem for the first bbt. eJL .. 

or prayer disCQver8 the earl,. propeQsity of ~H~._ 
Mahomet in favour of the Jews; and happy MallOmet 

would it have been for their tem~l in .. Itubbd,ul!I r'---, e ew. 
terest, had they reeogniaed, in the ArabIan of A.rabi ... 

prophet, the hope of Israel and the p1'omilSed tJ.r~. ua., 
Messiah. Their obstinacy converted his friead. 
ship into implacaple batrea, with whiclt. 
be pursued that unfortunate people to the 
last ,moment of his life; and in the double cha~ 
racter of an apostle and a conqueror, his pen~ 
cution was extended, to both worlds." Th~ 
Kainoka dwelt at Medina under the protection 
ofthe city ~ he seized the occasion of an acei .. 
dental tumult, and summoned them to embrace 
his religion, or contend with him in battle. 
" Alas," replied the trembling-Jews, " we are 
" ignorant of the use of arms, but we pers8veJle 
" in the faith and worship of our fathers; why 
" wilt thou reduce us to the nece.sity of a just 
"defence?" The' uBequ~1 conflict was termi .. 
nated in fifteen days; and it was with extreme 
reluctance that Mahomet yielded to the impor .. 
tunity of his allies, and consented to spare the 
li¥el!l of the captives. But their riches were coo.. 
Ascated, their arms became more effectual in 
the hands of the Musl!lulmans; and a wretched 
colony of the seven hundred exiles was driven 
with their wives and children to implore a re-
fuge on the confinesofSyr-ia. The Nadharitea 

.. T~e w .... of Mab,!met a,aiDIt tlle le.-ish tribes, of KaiDoka. tbe 
Nadbiritea. Koraidba. aDd Chaibar. are related by A.bulFeda (p. 61, 
11,11,87, "c.) aAd Ga,,,Mr. (tQm. ii, p. 61-6ft. 107 112. l"·~48,16&o 
~~ . 
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CHAP. were more' guilty, since they conspired in a 
~_.!: .... friendly iuterview to assassinate the prophet. 

He beseiged their castle three miles from Me 
dina, bnt their resolute defence obtained an ho 
nourable capitulation; and the garrison, sound
ing their trumpets and beating their drums, was 
permitted to depart with the honours of war. 
The Jews had excited and joined the war of the 
Koreish: no sooner had the nations retired from 
the ditc", than Mahomet, witho~t laying aside 
his armour, marched on the same day to extir
pate the hostile race of the children of Koraid~ 
ha. After a resistance of twenty·five days, they 
surrendered at discretion. They trusted to the 
intercession of their old allies, of Medina: they 
could not be ignorant that fanaticism oblite
rates the feelings of humanity. A venerable 
elder, to whose judgment they appealed, pro
nounced the sentence of their death: seven hun
dred Jews were dragged in chains to the market
place of the city; they descended alive into the 
grave prepared for their execution and burial; 
and theapostle beheld with an inflexible eye the 
slaughter of his helpless enemies. Their sheep 
and camels were inherited by the Mussulmans; 
three hundred cuirasses, five hundred pikes, a 
th\)l1sand lances, composed the most useful por
tion of the spoil. Six days journey to the 
north-east of Medina, the ancient and wealthy 
town of Chaibar was the seat of the Jewish pow
er in Arabia; the territory, a fertile spot in the 
desert, was covered with plantations and cattle, 
and protected by eight "astles, some of which 
were esteemed of IDpregnable strength. The 
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forces of Mahomet consisted of two hundred CHAfo. 

horse and four~en bundred foot; in the suc(.e8- •••• ~.m 
sion of eight regular and painful sieges they 
'Were exposed to ~anger, and fatigue, and hUl1~ 
ger; and the most undaunted chiefs despaired 
·of the event. The apostle revived their faith 
and courage by {he example of Ali, on·whom 

. be bestowed the surname of the Lion of God; 
perhaps we may believe that an Hebrew cham. 
pion of gigantic stature was cloven to the chest 
by his irresistible simitar; but we cannot praise 
the modesty of romance, which represents him 
as tearing from its hinges the gate of a fortress, 
and wielding the ponderous buckler In his left 
hand.x After the reduction of the castles, -the 
town of Chaibar submitted to the yoke. The 
·chief of the tribe was tortured, in the presp.nce of 
M~homet, to force a confession of his hidden 
treasure; the industry of the shepherds and 
hu~bandmen was rewarded with a precarious 
toleration; they were permitte~ so -long as it -
should please the conqueror, to improve. their 
patrimony, in equal shares, for It., emolument 
and their Own. Under the reign of Omar, the 
Jews of Chaibar were transpJanted to Syria; 
and the caliph alleged the injunction of his dy
ing master, that one and the true religion should 
he professed in his native land of Arabia.' 

x Abu Rafe, tbe aervaut of Mabomet, il laid to aflirm tbat be -bim
self, aud seveu otber men, afterwa~s tried, witbout IUCCesS to mot'll 
tbe lame gate from tbe ground, (Abnlfeda, p. 90). .lb'l Rare wal aD 
eye-witness, but wbo will be wito"s for Abu Rafe ? 

7 Tbe bantahment of the Jews is attested by Elmacin (Hist. Saracea.; 
p. 9) and tbe great.AI Zabari, (Gsgnier, tom. ii, p. 285). Yet Niebuhr 
(DncriptiOD de l'Arabie, p. 824) belins tbat tbe Je.i.b religion, ... 

1['-" 

VOl. IX. x 
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CHAP. Five times each day. the. eyes of Maho~et 
._:.. ... were turned towards. Mecca: and he was urged 
S.ubmi.. by the most sacred and powerful motives to r~ 
lIon of '.. h' d I 
Meec:., ·VISlt, as a conqueror, t e cIty an teII!P e from 
A. D. 629. whence he had been driven. as an exile •. The 

.Caaba was present to his waking and. sleeping 
fancy: an idle dreaIp was translateq into vision 
~nd prophecy; he unfurled the holy banner; 
and a rich promise of suc<;ess too. Pastily 
dropped from the lips of the iapo~tle. His 
marcl) from Medina to Mecca' 'displayea the 
peaceful and solemn pomp of a pilgrimage; 
$eventy. camels chosen and bedecked' for sa
crifice, preceded the van; the sacred :territory 
was respected, and the captives were disinissea 
without ransom to proclaim his' 'clemency and 
devotion. But no sooner did Mahomet desceRd 
into the plain, within a day's joume,. of the· city, 
than he exclaimed, "they have clOthed them
" selves with the skins of tigePs ;" the amberS 
and resol ution of the Koreish opposed his· pro
gress ; and. the roving Ara-bs of the deSert might 
desert' or betray a leader whom they had fol
lowed for the hoPes of spoil." The intrepid fa
natic sunk: int-o a. cool and cauti&t'.tspolitician: 
he wav'ed itl the treaty his title 'of apostle of 
God,concluded with 'the Koreish 'and their al
lies a truce o'r ten years, engaged to restore the 
fugitives of Mecea who should elooJlace his re-

JlaNite teet, are etill profelted a". tile. tribe of C'AtaibaltS' and u.u in tile 
plunder .of tbe CaraftDl, tbe diad pI .. of Mosea are tbe lIOufedentea of 
thOM of Mabomet. • 

• The aucceuiva .tepa of tbe ftdoctiou· 0' .. Mecca are related- br 
AIIa"_a (p. 84087,97.100, IOl-lll) and Gagaler, (lom. ii, po _. 
141,._·112; tom. iii, p. 1·58), ElmaciD, (Hist. SaraceD, p. 8,0,10), 
Abulpb ... ,iul, (UJII8It. p. 103)1 
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ligion, and stipulated only ~ .{Ol' the ensuing CHAP 

year, the humble privilege ·of entering the city .u,.!;" •• 
a,s a friend, and of l'emaining three days to ac~ 
complish the rites of'the pilgrimage. A cloud 
of shame and sorrow hung on the retreat of tbe 
Mussulmans, and their disappointment lnight 
j"stly accuse the failure ofa prophet who had 
so often appealed to the evidence of success~ 
The faith and hope of the p~lgrims were ra;' 
ki,~dled by the,prospec,t of Mecca: their swor. 
W~l'e sheathed; seven times in the footsteps of 
the apostle they enco~passed the Caaba: the 
Koreish ha~ retired to the hills, and Mahomet, 
after the'customary sacrifice, evacuated the city 
on the fourth day~ The people was edified by 
his devotion; the hostile chiefs were awed, or 
divided~, ~r seduced; and both Caled and Am-
rou, the future c~nquerors of Syria and Egypti 
most seasonat,ly dese~d the shlkitlg cause of 
idolatry. The power of Mahomet was increas-
ed by the submission of, the Arabian tribes; ten 
thousand soldiers #ere assembled for thE> con~ 
quest of M~cc~, arid the idolaters, the weaker 
party, were easily convicted of violating' the 
truce. Enthusi,asm and discipline impelled the 
march, and preserved the secret, till the blaze 
of ten thousand fires proclaimed I to the asto-
~~sh~d ~oreish" the ,~esiglJ, the approach, and 
the irresistible force ofthe en~my .. The haugh
ty,Ab~ Sophian presented the keys of the city, 
ad'mlred "the variety of arms 'and ensigns that 
passed before him in review; observed that the 
son of Abdan~h had acquired a, mighty king-
dom, and confessed, under the simitar of Omar 
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CHAP. that he was the apostle of the true God. Tb.e 
....... :, ...... return of Marius and 8y11a was stained with 

the blood of the Romans; the revenge of Maho
met was stimulated by religious zeal, and his 
injured followers were eager. to .execute or to 
prevent the order of a massacre. Instead of in
dulging their passions and his own: the victo
rious exile forgave the guilt, and united the 
factions, of Mecca. His troops, in three divi-

. Ijons, marched into the city: eight and twenty 
of the inhabitants were slain by the sword of Ca
led; eleven men and six women were proscrib
ed by the sentence of Mahomet; but he blam
ed the cruelty of his lieutenant; and several of 
the most obnoxious victims were indebted for 
their lives to his clemency or contempt. The 
chiefs of the Koreish were .prostrate at his feet. 
" What' mercy can you expect from the man 
" whom you have wronged?" "We confide in 
" the generosity of our kinsman." "And you 
" shall not confide in vain; begone! you are 
" safe, you are free." The people of Mecca de
served their pardon by the profession of Islam; 
and after an exile of seven years, the fugitive 
missionary was enthroned as the prince and 
prophet of his native country.' But the three 

• After the conquest of Mecc., the M.homet of Volt.ire imarinea 
and perpetr.tes the mOBt horrid crhoell. The poet confessell, tb.t he 
i, opt lupported by the trutb of 'history, and c.n only allege, que ceo 
lui qui f"it 1& guerre a 8a patrie .u DOm de Diea, et cap.hle de toat, 
(Oeuvre. de Voltaire, tom. xv, p. 282)' Tbe maxim i. neither cb •• 
ritable aor philosophic; .od .ome reverence i. 8urely due to the fame 
of he roe I and the religiun of n.tione. I am informed that. Tark.h 
.mb ..... dor st P.ris w.. much acudalized.t the repreaeotatioD of 
thi,tragedy. . 

• The Mahom'!tan doctOR ,till dilpute, .. hether )Jeff ..... red.e.. 
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'huDd~d' and sixty idols of Caabawereignomi- CHAP. 

niously broken; the house of God was purified __ ~. 
and adorned; as an example to future times, 
the apostle again fulfilled the duties of a pil-
grim: and a perpetual law was enacted that no ' 

, unbeliever should dare to set his foot on the ter
ritory of the holy city.c 

The conquest of Mecca determined the faith Conqaett 

arid obedience of the Arabian tribes;i who, ac- 0~!"C::: 
• •• • A . 

cordmg to the VICIssItudes of fortune, had obey- RII. 

ed or disregarded the eloquence or the arms of 
the prophet. Indifference for rites and opinions 
still marks the character of the ,Bedoweens; 
and they might accept, as loosely as they hold, 
the doctrine of the Koran. Yet an obstinate 
'Jedmantstill adhered to tile religion and liberty 
Jf. their 'ancestors, and the war of . Honain de
rived a proper appellation from theidoll, whom 
Mahomethad vowed to destroy; and whom the 
confederates of Tayef had sworn to defend.' 
Four thousand pagans advanced with secrecy 

eel by force or conBent, (Abulfed&, p. 107, et Gagnier ad locum); lind 
this verbal conh'oveny i. of al much moment, .. our own about Wil
liam the. COIII]""""" 

C In excludinc tbe chriltianB from tbe peninsula of Arabia; the pro-
9ince of Hejaz, or the Navigation of tile Red lie&, ehardiD (Voyacn 
en PeneB, tom. iv, p. 166) and Reland (Dis .. rt. Hilcell. tom. iii, p. 
61) are more rigid than tbe Mu •• ulma .. tb~maelve.. The Chriatianl 
are received wit bout Icruple iutll the portl of Mocha, aud even of Ged. 
cta, and it il onty the city and precincts of Mecca tliat are il1llcceSlible 
to the profane, (Niebuhr, Description de l'Arabie, p. 808,809, Voy. 
en .irabie, tom. i, p. 205, 248, &c. • 

d Abnlfeda, p 112-116. Gagnier, tom. iii, p. 67-88. D'Herbelot, 
MOHAMII'ED. 

• Tilt' liege of Tayef, divilion of the spoil, &C. are related by Abal
feda (p, 117-123) and Gagnier, (tom. iii, p. 88-111). It is AI Jannabi 
who mentionl lhe enginn and engineen of the tribe of Da ..... The 
fertile spot otTayef was ,appoaed to be a piece of the land of'lyria 
cletuhed and droppec1 in th. feDeral delace. ' 
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caAP. ,and speed to surprise the conqueror; they pitiea 
L. and despised the supine negligence of the 'Ko-

,.",,*,- reish, but they depended on the wishes, and 
,pe!haps the aid, of a people who h~d so 
lately renounced their Gods, ~d bowedb~- ' 
neath the yoke of their enemy. 'The banners of 
Medina and Mecca were ~isp'ayed by th~ pro
phet ;, a crowd of Bedoweens increased the 
strepgth ~r numbers of the, army, and twelve 
thousand MussulmanE' entertained a ra,sh' and 
sjnful, pr.esumption of their invincible strength. 
'They descended withoatprecaution into the 
;v~Ueyof HOQaiu; the heights had been occu
pjed' by the archers and, ~lingeri5' of th~ confe
d~rates; their numbers were oppressed, their 
~j~cipline wa$, confbunded, their, courage wal 
appalled, and the Koreish s~iled at their im~ 
pending destruction. 'The prophet" on his 
white mule, was encompassed by the enemies; 
he attempted to rush against their spears in 
search of a glorious death:, ten of his faithful 
com'panions interposed their weapons and their 
breasts; three ofthese fell dead at his feet. ',' '0 
" my brethren," he repeatedly cried with 80r
ro,w ~nd indig~u~,tion~" I am the son of ,Abdal-
" lab, I am the apostle of truth! 0 man stand 
""f~st in the faitJt ,! 0 ,God s~nd d~~n t~r su~,:" 
" COUl !" His uncle Abbas, who, like the he .. 
roes' of H()mer, ex~elled in the loudness Qf his 
vQice, made the valley resound with the recital 
of the gifts and promises of God: the fiying 
Moslems' re'iurned 'from all sides to ihe hoiy 
standard; and Mahomet observed with plea
sure, that the furnace was ap'~n rekindled; his 
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conduct and example restored tbe battle; and CHAP. 

he animated bi~ victorious troops to inflict a L 

merciless revenge on the authors of their shame. --•.•• 
From the field of Honain, he ma.rched without 
delay to the siege of Tayef, sixty mile~ to the 
~outh-east of Mecca, a fortJ'ess of ~trengtb, 
whose fertile lands produce the fruits of Syria 
in the midst of the Arabian de8e~. A friend-
ly tribe,instructed (I know not bow) in tbe art 
of sieges, supplied him with a train of battering 
rams and military engines, wjth a body of five 
hundred ·artificers. But it was in v~in that he 
oWered freedom to the slaves of Tayef; that he 
violated his own laws by the extirpation of the 
fruit-trees; that the ground was opened by the 
miners; that the breach was alilsaulted brthe 
troops. After a siege of twenty days; the pro-
phet sounded a retreat; but be retreated with 
a song of devout triumpb, and affected to pray 
for the repentance and safety of the unbelieving 
city. The spoil of this fortunate expedition 
amounted to six thousand captives, twenty-four 
tboUllland . camel" 'forty thousand sheep, and 
four thousand ounces of silver: a. tribe who 
had fought at Honain, redeemed their prisoners 
by the sacrifice of their idols; but Mahomet 
compensatet;l the loss, by re!ligning to the sol-
diers bis fif~ of t~e plunder, and wi&hed for 
their sake,.that he po.sellsed as many bead of 
cattle as there were'trees in the province of 
Tehama. . 'Instead of chastising the disaWectio1l 
of tbe Koreisb, he endeavoured to cut out their 
tongues, (his own expression), and' to secure 
their attachment by a superior measure of libe-
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- CHAP. rality: Abu Sophian alone was presented with 
L. three hundred camels and twenty ounces of sil

._u"m ver; and Mecca was sincerely converted to the 
profitable religion of the Koran. 
- The fugitives and auxiliaries complained, 

th1:\t they who _ ha.d bome the burden, were neg
lected in the season of victory, "Alas," re
plied their artful leader, " suffer me to concili
"ate these recent enemies, these doubtful pro 
" selytes, by the gift of some perishable goods. 
" To your guard I intrust my life and fortunes. 

-" You are the companions of my exile, of my 
-" kingdom, of my paradise." He was followed 
by the deputies of Tayef, who dreaded the re
petition of a. siege. "Grant us, 0 apostle of 
" God { a truce of three years, with the tolera-

." -tion of our ancient worship." "Nota month, 
" not an hour." ." Excuse us at least from the 
" obligation of prayer." Without prayer reli
" gion is of no avail." They submitted in si
lence; their temples were- demolished,and the 
'same !!Ientence of destruction was executed on 
. all the idols of Arabia. His lieutenants, on the 

. shores of the Red Sea, the ocean, and the gulf 
of Persia, were saluted by the acclamations of 
a faithful people: and the ambassadors who 

-knelt before the throne of Medina, were as nu
merous (says the Arabia.n proverb) as the dates 
that fall from the maturity of a palm-tree. The 
nation s\J bmitted to the G~d and the sceptre of 
Mahomet: the opprobrious name of tribute was 
abolished; the .spontaneous or l'el~ctant obla-
tions of alms and tithes were applied to the Ker
vice of religion: and one hundred and fourteen 
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thousand Moslems accompanied the laSt piI- eB~P. 
• ' . f h I f L: grunage 0 t e -apost e. . ,_-._. 
When Heraclius retumed in triumph from Fint war 

• . ', of tbeMa-
the PerSIan war, he entertamed, at Emesa, one bometa ... 

of the ambassadors of Mahomet, who invited it:~-:!'he 
the princes and nations of the earth to the pro-~~t~_ 
fession ofIslam. On this foundation the zeal of6lO. . 
the Arabians has supposed the secret conversion 
of the Christian emperor: the vanity of the 
Greeks has feigned a personal visit to the prince 
of Medina, who accepted from the royal boun-
ty a rich domain, and a secure retreat, in the 
province of Syria.' But. the friendship of He
radius. and Mahomet was of short continu-
allce: the new religion had infiamed rathe-. 
than assuaged the rapacious spirit of the Sara-
cens; and the murder of an envoy afforded a 
decent pretence for invading, with three thou-
sand soldiers, the territory of Palestine, that 
extends to the eastward of the Jordan. The 
holy banner was intrusted to Zeid; and such 
was the discipline· or enthusiasm of the rising 
sect, that the noblest chiefs served without re
luctance under the slave of the prophet. . On 
the event of his decease, Jaajar and Abdallah 
were successively substituted to the command; 
and if the three should perish in the war, the 
troops were authorized to elect their general. 

f Tbe lu' CODquelt 'aDd pilrrimage of Mabomet, are coutabaed la 
Abulteda, (p. 121-133) ; Gaguier, (tom. iii, p. n9-219); Elmacia, (p. 
10, 11) ; Abulpbarariul, (p. 103). The ixth of t,he Hegira "u 'lfled 
tbe Year of Embassiet, (Gapier, Not. ad AbuIW. p. 121). 

• Compare tbe bigoted Al Jauuabi (apud Gaguier, tolllo ii, p. JU-JH) 
witb tbe DO lell big.Jted Greeks, TLeop"aDe., (p. 270-1111), z.uan.. 
(tom. ii, I_ xiy, p. 86), aud CedreoUI, (p. 421). 
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CHoir. Th~ three leaders were slain in tbe battle of 

...!"._ Muta,· the first military' action which tried the 
yalour of tbe MoslemH against a foreign enemy. 
Zeid fell, like a soldier, in the foremoFt ranks; 
the death of Jaafar was heroic and memorable; 
'he lost his right-hand; he shifted the standard 
to his left; the left was severed from his body; 
he 'embraced the standard "ith his bleeding 
stumps, till he was transfixed to the gronnd 
with fifty honourable wounds. " Advance," 
cried Abdallah, who stepped into the vacant 
place, "advance with confidence: either vic
" tory or paradise is' our' own." The lance of 
a Roman decided the alternative; but the fall
ing stan{Jard was rescued by Caled, the prose
lyte of Mecca; nine swords were broken in his 
hand: and his valour withstood and repulsed 
the superior numbers of' the Christians. In 
the nocturnal council of the camp he 'was cho
sen to command: his skilful evolutions of the 
ehsuing day secured either the victory or 
the retreat of the Saracens; arid, Caled is re
nowned among his brethren 'and his enemies 
bf the glorious appellation of' the' Sword oj 
God. In the pulpit, Mahomet d'escribed, with 
prophetic rapture, the crown I o( the blessed 
martyrs; but in private he 'betrayed the feel
ings of human nature: he was surprised as he 
~e~tov~~ ,the daughter of Zei~. ,. " What do I 
$ee ?" said the ,astonished votary. "You see," 
.. replied the apostle,' a friend who is deploring 

, " I' J ~.:" •. 

• Fer tM battle of Mata, aad itl c:onnqueaC8, He Abulfecl. (p. lOG
In) anti GasDier, (tom, ii, p. 121010). 1CaA.t.c (.aJ' Theoplauael) .. 
,..,. ..... , fA&X.'" 'I'll 8111. 
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.. the 1088 of his ~08t faithful friend." After .. GUP. 

the conquest of Mecca the so.vereign of Arabia-='_. 
affected io prevent the hostile preparations of 
Heraclius; and solemnly proclaimed war against 
the .t:tomans, without attempting to disguise the 
hardships and dangers of the enterprise.l The 
Moslems were discouraged; they alleged the 
want of money, or horses, or provisions; the 
season of harvest, and the intolerable heat of 
the summer; " Hell is much' hotter," said the 
indignant prophet. He disdained to compel 
their service; but on his return he'admonished 
the Ulostguilty, by an excommunication of fifty 
days. Their desertion enhanced the merit ot 
Abubeker, Othman and the faithful companions 
who devoted their lives and fortunes; and Ma-
homet displayed his banner at the head of ten 
thousand horse 'and twenty thousand foot. 
Painful indeed was the distress of the march': 

, ~ 

lassitude and thirst were aggravated by the 
scorching arid pestilential· winds of the deMert ; 
ten men rode by turns on the same camel: and 
they were reduced to the shameful necessity of 
drinking the water' from the belly of that useful 
animal. In.themidway, ten days journey (ro~ 
Medina and Damascus, they reposed near the 

'grove and fountain of Taboc. Beyond that 
place, Mahomet declined the persecution of 
the war: he declared himself satisfied with 
the peaceful intentions, he was more probably 

1 The expeditioa of Tabue II reHrded by .,ar ordiDary historiaal, 
Aballeda (Vit. Moham. p. 123.121) aad Gagaier, (Vie de MaLomet, 
tom. iii, p. 141-163); but we ban the advaatap of appealia( to the ' 
orielaal evidence of the Koraa, (c. 9, p. lU, 161), with Sale'. le .... ed 
aDd ratioaal aotes. 
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CIB"P. 'daunted by the martial array, of the emperor _-=. .... o{'th~ East. But the active and intrepid Caled 
epread around the terror of his name; and the 
:prophet received the submission of the tribes 
aDd cities, from the Euphrates to Ailah, at the 
head of the Red Sea. To his Christian suh
jects, Mahomet readily granted the security of 
their persons, the freedom of their trade, the 
'property of their gods, and the toleration of 
their worship." The weakness of their Ara
bian .brethren. had restrained them froID oppos
ing his ambition: ,the disciples of Jesus were 
endeared to tbe enemy of the Jews ; and it was 
the interest of a conqueror to propose a fair ca
pitulation to the most powerful reJigion of the 
earth. 

Dnlb of Till the age of si:xty~three years, the strength 
Mabomet M hall d 
A.. D. 632, of a ornet was eq u to the t~pora an 
.lune 7. the spiritual fatigues Of his mission. His epi-

leptic fits, all absurd calumny of the Greeks, 
would be an object of pity rather than abhor
rence,1 but he seriously believed that he was poi. . . 

k Tbe Diploma leeurUatil .AiknrilnII is atielted by Abmed Ben Jo
lepb, and tbe author Lihri Splmdoncm, (Gagnier. Not. ad Abulfedam, 
p. 125); but Abulfedll bimlelf, as well Elmadu, (Hilt. Saracen. p. 11), 
tbough be ownl Mallomet's regard for the Christians, (p. 11), only 
meationl peace and tribute. In the 'year 1630, Sionita published at 
Paris the text and venioD of Mahomet's pateDt in fayour of the Cbri .. 
tians; whicb wu admitted and reprobated by tbe oppOlite taste ofS.1-
_siul aud GrotJul, (Bayle, I\IA.BoIIET, Rem. AA.), Hottinger doubta 
of· ita autheuticity, Hilt. Orient. p. 237); Renaudot urge. the c_t 
of 'he Mabometans, (Hist. Patriarch. Alex. p. 169); but MUllheia 
(Hill. Eccles. p. 224) shews the futility of their opinion, and inclines 
to believe it Ipnrioul. Yet Abulpbaragius quotes the impostor'1 treat, 
witb tbe Nestorian patriarch', (As.emBn. Bibliol. Oril!nt. tom. ii, p. 
4!S); but Abulphangios wu primate of the Jacobite. 

The epilepay, ur falling sicknell of Mahomet, is alserted ." Tb_ 
ph_J 
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Boned at Chaibar by the revenge of a JeWlIh CB&P. 

female.- During four years,. the health of the . .1.. 

prophet declined; his infirmities increased; - ....... 
})ut his mortal disease was a feyer of fourteen 

. days, which deprived him by intervals of the 
use of reason. As soon as he was conscious of 
his danger, he edified his brethren by the hu

.mility of hjs virtue or penitence. "If there be 

." any man," said the apostle from the pul pit~ 
cc whom I have unjustly scourged, I submit 
"my own back to the lash of retaliation. 
" Have I aspersed the reputation of a Mussul· 
" man? let him proclaim ",y faults in the face 
" of the congregation. Has anyone been deS;. 
cc poiled of his goods? the little that I posl4ess 
" shall compensate the principal and the inte
" rest of the debt." " Yes," replied a voice 
from the crowd, I am entitled to· three drams 
" of silver." Mahomet heard the complaiut,· 
satisfied the demand, and thanked his creditor 
for accusing him in this world rather than. at 
the day of judgment. He beheld with tempe
rate firmness the approach of death; enfran.., 
chised his slaves, (seventeen men, as they are. 

phalK'll, Zonara., and the rest of tile Greeb; and ill pedily I"allow
ed by the gross biptry of Hottinger, (Hilt. Orient. p. 10, 11), Pri
deaux, (Life of Mahomet, p. 12), and Maracd, (tom. Ii; Alcoran, p. 
762, 168). The titles, (tla, tDNIJIII'd tip, the Cf1I11f'td) of two chapters of 
the KoraD, (11, 14) can hardly be strained to luch an interpretatien ; 
the silenlle, tbe ignorance of the Mahometon commentatorB, il more 
cODclusin tban tbe most peremptory denial; and the charitahle aide 
• espouted by Octley, (Hilt. of the Saraceni, tom. i, p. 301); Gag
oier, <ad Abulfeda, p. 9; Vie de Mabomet. tom. i, p. 118), and Sale, 
(lloran, p. 469-41(). . 

• Thi. poilOn (more ignominioul .ince itj "a. 06ered aa a telt of 
bill 'p",phetic kno"lidp) ill frankl, co.fessed by bil _louI YOta"', 
Af,,1lfeda (p. 92) and Al IUDabi, <apad Gapier, tom. ii, p. 286.188). 
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....... named, and eleven;. women); minutely directed 
L the order of his· {uneral, and moderated the la-

•• ,. ...... meDtations of his weeping friends, on whom he 
bestowed the- benediction of peace. Till the 
third day befOre his de'ath, he regularly per
formed the function of public prayer; the 
choice of A b ul>eker to's u pply his place, appear 
ed to mark that ancient and faithful friend as 
his successor in the sacerdotal and regal office': 
but he prudently decli'ned the risk and envy of 
a more explicit nomination. At a moment when 
his faculties, were visibly impaired, h~ called 
for pen and ink to write, or more pt'operly to 
dictate, a divine book, the snm and accom
plishment of. all his revelations: a dispute arose 
in the chamber, whether he should be· allowed 
to supersede the authority of the Koran; and 
the prophet w~s t.forc~d ~o repr~ve ~he itl~ecent 
vehemence ot hIS d'i'8clples. If the ~hghtest 
credit may 'be afforded to,the traditions of his 
wives and companions, be maintained in the 
bosom of his family, and to th.e l'ast momen1s 
of his life~ the dignity of..an apo~tle and the 
faith of' an enthusiast; described the visits of 
Gabriel, who bade an ~verlastiDg farewell to 
the earth, and expressed his lively confidence, 
n~t onlY,of ~e mercy b1:it of'the (avour' of the 
Supreme Bemg. In a familiar discourse be 
had meutioned his special p.r.er6gat~ye, 'that the 
angel ot death. was not allowed to take his soul 
till he had respectfully asked th~ per~ission oC 
tbe prophet. The request was granted: aud 
Mahomet immediately fell into the agony of his 

- dIssolution': his head was reclined on' the lap 
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of Ayesha, the 'best beloved of· all his wives: CB~ •• 

he faint~4 W!t~ the. vio!ence of pain; recover- _~~ ... 
mg hi~ spiri~,· ~e rai,sed his eyes towards the 
roof of the ~ouse, and with a steady look~ 
th~ugh a faulteringvo!ce, uttered the last bro-
ken, thougb articulate, words. "0 God! 
" d' Y . . . • • • . ~ par on. ~y ~lns • • . . .. es,...... 
" I come, ...... among my fellow-citizens on 
" higll;" and thus peaceably expired on a car
pet spread upop the Hoor. ' An expedition for 
the conquest of ,Sy~~ was stopped by this 
mQu.rnful event; t)1e army' halted at t~e gates 
of. Medina; the, chief~ w~r~, a~8e~~led round 
their dying ID~ster. The city, more especially 
the house, of t\te' prophet was a scene of cIa· 
morous sor~o~ or ~ilen,t de~pair: fanaticism 
alone could suggest a ray of hope and CODSa.: 
lation. "HOlf· can he be dead" pur witn~ss, 
" our intercessor, our mediator with God? By 
" God he is ,not . d~d.; like. Moses and Jesu, 
"he is wrapt in a holy trance, and speedily 
" will he. ret"urn t9 his faithful people." rhe 
evidence of sense was disregarded; and Omar, 
uJltilheathing his simitar, threatened to strike 
off the heads of the infidels, who should dare 
to a~rm that tJ:te prophet was no more. The 
tumult was appeased by the. weight and mode~ 
ration of Abubeker. "Is it Mahomet," said 
~e to Omar and the multitude," or ~h~ God of 
" Mahomet, whom you worship? The God of 
" ~ahoinet Ijveth fQr (lv~r, bpt the apostle was 
" a mortal like ourselves,'and according to hi. 
U own prediction, he has experienced the com· 
U mon fate of mortality." He was piously inter-
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,CHAP. red by the hands of his nearest kinsman, on the 
_:., .... same spot on which he expired';- _Medina has, 

been sanctified by the death and burial of Ma
homet; and the innumerable pilgrims of Mecca 
often turn a~ide from the way, to bow in volun
tary 'devotion,o before the simple tomb of the 

Hiaeh .. 
raeter. 

prQph,et.p 

At the' conclusion of the life of MahOlnei, it 
may perhaps be expected, that I should ba
lance his faults and virtues, that I should de
cide whether the title of enthusiasfor impostor 
more properly belongs to that extraordinary 
man. Had I been intimately conv.ersant with 
the son of Abdallah, the task would still be 
difficult, and the success uncertain; at the dis
tance of twelve centuries, I darkly contemplate 
his shade through a cloud of religious inc~nse; 

• The Greekl and Latini han invented and propagated the "nJcu 
and ridicnlous story t1lat,Mahomet'. iron '~mb i. luspended in the a~ 
at Mecca, ( .. , ........... n .. e,C,.....NY; Laonicu. Chalcocondylea de Rebus 
Tureici., I. iii, p. 65), by,the actiol. of equal .nd potent loadstones, 
(Dictionaire de Bayle, MAHOMET, Rem. EE. FF). Without any phi
losophical inquil' el, it may suffice, that, 1. Tbe prophet was uot bu· 
ried at Mecca; and, 2. That this tomb 'at Medilla, which has heeD "i. 
aited by millions, is placed on the ground, (Reland de Relig. Moham. 
1. ii. c. 19, p. 209·211); Gagnier, (Vie de Mabomet, tom. iii, p. 261· 
268). 

~ Al Janllabi enumerates (Vie de Mahomet, tom. iii, p. 372.391) tbe 
multifarious duties of a pilgrim who.Yi&it. the lomba of the prophet 
and hi' compllDions, and the learned calniet decides, that thi. act of 
deYOtion ia nearelt in obligation and merit to a divine p~cept. The 
cloelon are divided which, of Mecca or Medina, be the most excellent, 
(p. 391·SH). 

, 1he last .icknds, denth, and b\1rial of Mahomet. are tleacrihed by 
A.bllireda alld Gagllier, (Vit. Moham. p. 133-142; Vie de Mahomet, 
tom. iii, p. 220.211). Tbe mOlt privale and interesting circumstances 
were originally received from Ayeaba, Ali, the 80n8 of Abbas. &e.; and 
.. tbe, dwelt at Medina, and u"ived thepropbet many yean, they 
might repeal the piona tale to the MCOnd or third generatioD of pil 
I"im •. 
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and could I truly delineate, the portrait of an ,CHAP. 

hour, the fleeting resemblance would not equal- #' .... ~:...I" 
lyapply to the solitary of mouut,Hera, to the 
preacher of Mecca,. and to the conqueror of 
Arabia. The author, of a mighty revolution 
appears, to have I been endowed with a pious 
and contemplative disposition; sO soon as mar-
riage had raised him above the pressure of want, 
he avoided the paths of ambition and avarice; 
apd till the age 6f forty, he lived with inno· 
cence, and would have died without a name. 
The unity of God is an idea most congenial to 
nature and reason; and a slight conversation 
with the Jews and Christians would teach him 
to despise and detest the idolatry of Mecca.' 
It was the duty of a man and a citizen to im-
part the doctrine of ,salvation, to rescue his 
country froJD the dominion of sin and error. 
The energy of a mind in~essantly bent on the 
sanie, object, would c'onverta general obligation 
Into a particular call; the warm suggestions of 
the understanding or the fancy would be felt 
as the inspirations of heaven; the labour of 
thought would expire in rapture and vision; 
and the inward sensation, the invisible monitor, 
would' be described with the form and attri-
bute! of an angel of God.q From enthusiasm 

~ Thll'Christiaua rashly enough bave alsigued to Mabomet a tame 
pigeon tbat seemed to descend from heen'en and wbiaper in hi., -ear. 
AI tbis pretended miracle is urged by Grotius, (de Verilate Religionil 
Christianz), his Arabic translatc.;r, tbe learned Pucock, inquired of. 
him the names of his authon; and Grotius coufrsBed, that it is un
known to the'Mahometans themselves. Lelt it should provoke their 
indignatioll and laugbter, tbe piou~ lie iw Buppresst'd in tbe Arabie ver
aioa; but it baR maintained an .,difyin~ 'place ill tbe nllln",ous edition. 
of the'Latin text, (Pocock, Specimen Hi.t. Arabum, p. 186, 181; Re
land, de Religion. Moham. I. ii, c.39, p. 269·262)' 

VOL. IX. Y 
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ClHA:'. ., im~ the ~ ;is peritaus aIldllhpperJ; 
L t.he df:'ll!lf8n gf SOt:A1eIf l8.lbrds IlL memorable 

-,,,..,,, .stMtoe, .f)" 1& ~ise mlill may ,deceive .... im-
self, how a good mm may 4ecei\'e .others, 
how die c81l8cieace may sl1llllber in a mixed 
atld middle state betweeai trelf-iltusiao arad 'Vo
luntal'Y :&aud. Charity maybe'ltievetlurt the 
.original motives· of 'Mahomet ... en :tBl)se ofpvre 
and .genume benevolence; kt a human missi
onary :is incapable of ch.erishiag the obstiDate 
.unbelievers woo reject .. dIaimI, der.pise ilis 
argumeDts, land-persecute his Jife; t.eDight for
give his persou1d. .adversaTies, ire may lawfully 
.bate tlreen6lf1lieB M Geel; the sieroll pi-SMi.ns ei 
.pride and revenge Wlel'e kiBdI8ll:in.:dle __ oa 
·of Mahom~ and:he.eci like .. pt'f),aet rl 
Nineveh, for the (destructioo af1ilenAlels-whoa 
.he 'had condemned. .T_ lnjllBtice.tIl Meoea. 
:and the choice .... Meatina, iransJormed. .the d
;tizen ·into .a prj.ce, tire hnible 1ll'8801aer .. 
<the leader '.of i8llDllies ; Ib1l t Ibis 1nfOr4 'Was co~ 

'iCl'lLte4l by .00 ~ of ·the saints; .and .the 
same-God who aftiicts a sinfal world ·with pes
tilence and earthquakes, ,mi~t ins.pil'.e fer their 
cenversion 'or ohastisement the ·va1oor ef his 

-servants. :In the ex-ercise d politicaJ go.era-
1ID8Ilt, ·he 'Was eempeLIed to .aIlaie.of . tile .sier.a 

• .,.... a. .z.""IC''' ...... ~4C a~ ..... "Ie )''>'''f'I''I .. "-".- .. 
.......,... fAA 'I'11'I'II J a' fAA),~ ."',.. ...... " • ..,....,..11 II ~ •. (Plato, iD I.pol •• 
..Boc:rat. ·c. 19. p. ,I~. 122. edit. Filcher). The familiar eUmp1ea, 
whiCh 80eralea u.- in hi' J)i~loglle with Theap., ~latoD. Q~ 
tom. i. p.II18,·1211.·etlit. BeD. Steph"n,) ar" beyoDd the reach of ha
man feraight; aad the diviae i~plratioD.(the AaIIM"tr) of.tbe.phn_ 
.pher ill clearly taught in tbe Memorabilia of XeDotfbOD. TIle ide. 
01 tbe. menl ratlcrUa. l'loIl"" .... a~ ..... 'realed by Cicero (de DiYiDat i. 
loA) aad iD the xivth aDd xvth DisaertatioDI of MllXimu or T",. (p 
111-172, rdit. Davis). 
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cigour ot fanaticism, to comply, in somem .... tlB.lR 

sure, with the prejupiJ:e8 and passions ot his ~~~~~~~ 
(olloweri, and to ,~mploy eYen t.pe vices of man,. 
kind as the instruJllents of thBir salvatioD. 
The ~se of fraud and pfWfidy, of cruelty ud 
il)justice, w.ere often s,ubiBl"Viant to the prJb 
pagatiQn .of the faith; a.rul MahQDlet-com~aM.,. 
ed 01' approved. the .u~1I.tiDn of tlw Jewit 
and idolaters who had escaped from tile fiehl 
01 battle.. By the I'epetition of such "cW, the 
chua.ctel' .of Mah.omet must have been gr:wl", 
ally staineai; I,Uid the iDiluenc.e of such perw.cir 
OUI habits wDuld be 'P.oorly .comperu;~ed. 0, 
the practice .of the peMOl1al and Iil.ocial virtll.Q1 
which ar.e necessl!l'Y t.o maintain the reputatiott 
of aprophetamoog his sectarieIJ and friend"" 
Of his last years, ambitioD. was the ruling pat:'! 
liIion; and a' politician will lUll pee):, that b~ ,&e.!' 
cretly smiled (the victorionlJ impoator-I) at tbft 
enthusiasm of hiB yo.uth,. and. the cred\lUt.y.<i 
his pr.oselytes.' A philolopher WQu14 ,0b~e,1'V~ 

. that tluJir cruelty and Aifsuece~' "'QuW' tEW.~ 
, mOle strQIlgly to for-tify ~he asrmro.pce Qf bi@1 tit,. 
~ne .mission, that hi~ intereft and J.'e.\igi~ ",e,~ 
inseparably connected, aDd ,that ~ia.c.OtQIit}mA~ 
~Q.W~l?e soothed by tJ:1~ pe.rsuasi~.9, ~~.I.l~ ,lte 
alone. was absolved by the D~ity from ~h~ .Qblir. 
gation .of pOlfjitive a~d 1p.9.r1;'1 J~ws. If ·hepe
taiJled a.ny vestig~ of bisnativ.e iPQQC~J.l~~, ,tAe 
sios af Mahomet may 'be allowed as an evi
dence p.fbi~ $ipcerity. J~ the gJlppor:~ of t.r~t.\t~ 
the arts of fraud and fiction may be deeme" 

• IluQIP4I pulale IIf hj. yul"~i~U8 "r\\i"rp. V!l~t,aif1!~p~JI~~ .~~ 
prop14,t, m Jais 0\4 ~ce. til a f~!r._cc filii 4etllj:lti= " ,;ti.aW\l411 ~~I\,fo • 
.. IKIlif en donner .or lei emelle. a tel eonfn:re .... 
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CHAP. less. criminal; and he would have . started at 
..., .. ~~..., the foulness of the means, had he not been sa

tisfied of the importance and justice of the end. 
Even in a conq,ueroror a priest, I can~uppose 
a word or action of unaffected humanity; and 
the decree of Mahomet, that, in the sale of cap
tives, the ·mothers should never. be separated 
from their children, may suspend or mode
rate the censure of the historian.t 

Printelife The good sense of Mahometa despised the 
of Habo- pomp of royalty; the apostle of God submitted 
met. to the menial offices of the family; he kindled 

the fire, swept the floor, milked the ewes, and 
mended witb his own hands his shoes and his 
woollen garment. Disdaining the penance and 
merit of an hermit, he observed without effort 
or vanity, the' abstemious diet· of an Arab and 
a soldier. On: solemn occasions he feasted 
his companions with rustic' and hospitable 
plenty; but in his domestic lif~, many weeks 
would elapse without a fire. being kindled on. 
the hearth of the prophet. The interdiction of 
wine was confirined by his example; his hun
ger was appeased with a sparing allowance of 
barley-bread; he delighted in the taste of milk 

'Gagnier relatel with tbe Hme impartial pea, tbi, bumane law of 
the prophet, and the murders of CRab and Sophian, which he prompt
ed and approyed, (Vie de Mabomet,tom. ii, p. 69,97,208). 

uFoI.' tbe domestic life of Mahomet, consult Gagnier, and conei
ponding chapters of Abulfeda; for bis diet,.(tom. iii, p. 285-288); his 
ehildrea, (p. 1S9, 2119); bis wiYeII, (p. 298-803); his marriqe with 
Zeineb, (tom. ii, p. 152-160); hi. amour with Mary, (p. 308-81)9). the 
ftille aeeuaation of Ayesha, (p. 18G·199). The most original evidence 
of the three la.t tnnlllctions, i. contained in the xxiYth, and xxxiiid, 
and btvith chapters of the Koran, with S.le', Commentary. Prideau 
(Uleol Mabomet. p. 80-90) aud Marscci (Prodrom. Aleonn, part iY, 
p. G-li9) ha .... malicioully exaggentm the.(niitieH of Mahowet. 
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·and hoiley; but his ordinary food consisted o.f CRAP. 

dates and water. Perfumes and women· were _~,_ 
the two sensual enjoyments which. his nature 
required and his religion did not forbid: and 
Mahomet affirmed, that the fervour of his de-
:votion was increased by these innocent plea-
8ures. The heat of the eli.mate inflames 
.the blood of the Arabs; and their libidinous 
complexion has been noticed by the writers of 
antiquity." Their incontinence was regulated 
by the civil and religious laws of the Koran; 
their incestuous alliances were blamed, tbe 
boundless license of polygamy was reduced to 
four legitimate wives or concubines; their rights 
both of bed and of dowry w.ere equitably deter
mined; the freedom of divorce was discourag-
ed, adultery was condemned as a capital 0(-

ience, and fornication, in either sex, was pu-
nished with an hundred stripes.)' Such were 
the calm and rational precepts of the legislator; 
but in his private conduct, Mahomet indulged 
the appetites of a man, and abused the claims 
of a prophet. A special revelation dispensed 
him from the laws which he had imposed on 
Iiis nation; the female sex, without reserve, was 
abandoned to his desires; and this singular pre
rogative excited the envy rather than the scan-
dal, the veneration rather than the hatred, of the 
devout Mussulmans. If we remember the se-

··Incredibile eIIt quo' ardore apud eo. ,in Ve~eremqterque aolritur 
IeXUI, (.immian, M arcellin I. xiv, c. 4). 
. 1 Sale (preliminary Discour.e; p. 181-181) h. recapitulated the la_ 
o, -niage, divorce; &c.; and tlte curion. reader of -Selden" Uxor He-
Itrait:a win rec:IIIDiIe man lewi II o!'4iinBPca. -
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t;tAVi; fen hund~ Wives and thr~ hundred CODC • 

. ;;;~;;;; bhtes of the wise Soloman, 'We shallllpplaud the 
modesty of the Arabian. ~ho espoused Db 

ittbi'e than Ne1enteen ot' fifteen wives; eleven are 
ehbin~rated, who oc~bPied at Medina their se
patate apartn1t~rtb; tuUlId the house of the apos
Ue, and .enjo.yed in their tUrns the favour of hi. 
tti'nj ugat soci~ty ~ What is f;itlgular enoug~ 
they "«ere all widows, excepting only Ayeilh~ 
tli~ d~ughter t>f Abttbeker. SAe was doubt ... 
8. vi~gitl, since Mahomet consummated his nop" 
tiats (such is the premature ripeness of the eli .. 
mate) when she was only nine years of age. 
The youth, the beatHY, th~ spirit of Ayesba. 
gave bet a superior asceIidanH she was belated 
and trusted by the' prophet; Qntl~ after his 
death, the daughter of Abtibek~t ",as long te~ 
vered as the mother of the faithfuL HE!r beha· 
"iour had been ambiguous and indiscre~t; in If. 
nocturnal march, she was accidentally left be· 
hihd; and in the morning Ayesha returned tc) 
th~ camp with a matio. ThE! temper of MllhO· 
met was inclined to jealoti~y ; but a divine r@ve&. 
la.tion its8ured him n£ her innocente: he Cbilflvo 
ti'Se'd bet accusers, and ptiblished a. Jaw uf d~ 
m~l;ti'c peac'e, thai no woDian should' be ~ 
a~fuiied unless' four mal-e witnesses bad ,,~ 
her in the ~'ct of adultetj'.· Iii his ~d'v~hblres 
-With Z'eilleb, lhewife ofZeid, and with MallY, ttl 
Egyptian captive, the amorous propbet forgot 

.. '* a.~ c_, tbe ~iph Om .. deekled lilat all p ... ,. tr* e'li'cIeoce we. .. , uo a .. il; ud that 011 the roar wit ___ 
ha.... actually ..... tyht. i. ppidI, (AtMtu.de, ................ 
po 71, verso Rei.ke). 
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~e iDtereitof hi&. reputa'ioo-- At the b.oQ~Q Qi' em.,. 
Zeid~ his £reedDlftn and ad.Q.pted (:fon, M beheld, .. ###~ ..... 
in a loose undress. the beauty of Zei.neh, 3Q(l 

burst forth iato an ejaeulatioa oidevotioDo aud 
desire. The senile, or grateful, freedwan UI1-· 

derstood the hint, aDd -yielded without hesita· 
tioP to the love of his benefactor. But as the 
ilial relation had excited some doubt and 
scandal7 tb.e angel Gabriel descended from hea-
ven to ratify the deed, -to annul the adoption, 
and gently to reprove tbeapostle for distrustiDi' 
the indulgence of his God. One of hi~ wive~ 
Baina, the daughter of OIDal", lurprised hiw. 
on her own bed, in the embraces of his Egypti-
an captive: she promised secrecy and forgiv&o 
Dell: he swore tbat he would re.ounce the po&

lession of Mary. Both parties. forgot tbeir eD
gagementl, and Gabriel again descended with 
a chapter of the Koran, to absolve hi .. from his 
oath, and to exhort him freely to el\ioy his ea~ 
tives and concubines, without listening to the 
clamours of his wives. In a solitary retrea,t 
of thirty days, he laboured, alone with Mary, 
to fulfil the commands of the angel. When hiri 
love and revenge were satililfied, he summoned to 
his presence his eleven wives, reproached their 
disobedience and indiscretion, and, threatened 
them with a sentence of divorce, both in this 
world and the next; a dreadfulraentence, since 
those who had ascended the bed of the pro-
phet were for ever ~¥cluded from the .ope 
of a second marriage. Perhaps the inconti. 
nence of Mahomet may be pQlI"'ted by the tra-
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CHAP. dition of his natural or preternatural gift ';a he 
"..,~ .... _ united the manly virtue of thirty of the chil

dren of Adam ; and the apostle might rival the 
thirteenth labour' of the Grecian Hercules.c 

. A more serious and decent excuse may be 
drawn from his fidelity to Cadijah. Duriog 
the twenty-four years of their marriag~t her 
youthful husband ahstained from the righ t of 
polygamy, and the pride or tenderness of the 
venerable matron was never insulted by the so
ciety of a rival. After her death, he placed 
her in the rank 'Of the four perfect women, with 
the sister of 'Moses, the mother of Jesus, ' and 
Fatima, the best beloved of his daughten. 
" Was she not 01d?" said Ayesha, with the in
solence of a blooming beauty; "has not: God 
" given you a better in her place?" "No, by 
" God," said Mahomet, with an effusion of ho
nest gratitude, "there never can be a better; 
" she believed in me: wnen meo despised me: 

• Sihll rebllr ad geDerAtioDem, qUDDtum trigiDta yjrj babeDt mea .. 
jaetaret : ita ul uDid bod POlset uDdecim fCiemlaill -iff-re, at es 
Arabum libril refert StUI 'Petrul PaachuiUl, c. I, (Maracci, Prvdro
mUI Alcona, p. iv, p. 55 •. See Iikewi.e Ohserntioal de BeloD, I. iii, c. 
10. fol. 179. recto). AI JaaDabi (Gagaier, tODI. iii, p. 487) ucord. hi. 
own teltimony, tbat b~ aurp ... cd all IDCIl ia c.oDjupl vigour; aad 
Ahnlfedll mentioDi the exclamation of Ali, wbo waabed bi. body aft« 
hi. death,-" 0 propbeta, t'Crte PIllDil IUUB cCielum venul erectul est,· 
<ia Vito Mohammed. p. 140). 

~ I borrow the .tyle of a fatber of the churcb, 1YA8Jd_ 'Hf"'Wf 
.. ,"""'I ..... T .. a9>.. ... (Greg. Nazianzen, Onto iii, p. 108). 

e The common aDd moat glorioa. legeDd iDcladea, iD a Billgle Dlght, 
the fifty victori ... of Hercules oftr the vjrgiD daugbtt:ra of Thestiu. 
(Dicidor. Sieul. tom. i, t. iv, p. 274. Pau.ania .. I. ill, p. 763. Statio. 
Sylv. I. i, eleg. iii, V. 42). But AtbeDlieus allows Beven ai,.ht., (Deip. 
lI0a0pbiat. I. xiii, p. 556), aud Apollodorlls fifty. for this mao .. 
achievemeDt of Hercales, who wu theD DO Dlore thall eightccD yean vi 
DIe, (Bibliot.l. ii,e. 4, p. 111, cam DOtie Heyne, part. i, p. SU). 
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. " she relieved my wants, when. I was poor and· CRAP. 

" persecuted by the world:"" ",,";;n_ 
In tlite largest indulgence of polygamy, the aad eJlU· 

founder of.a religion and empire might aspire dreD. . 

to multiply· the chances of a numerous 'posteri- . 
ty and a lineal succelision. The hopes of. Ma
hornet. were fatally disappointed. The virgin 
Ayesha, 'and his ten widows of mature age and 
approved fertility, were barren in· his potent 
embraces. The four sons of Cadijah died in 
their infancy. Mary, his Egyptian concubine, 
was endeared to him by the birth of Ibrahim. 
At the end of fifteen months the prophet wept 
over his grave; but he sustained with firmness 
the raillery of his enemies, and checked the 
adulation or credulity of the Moslems, by the 
assurance that an ec1ipse of the sun was not oc
casioned by tbe death of the infant. Cadijah 
had likewise given him four daughters who 
were married to the most faithful of his disci-
pIes: the three eldest died before their father; 
but Fatima, who possessed his confidence and 
love, became the wife of her cousin Ali, and 
the mother of an illustrious progeny. The me-
rit and misfortunes of Ali and his descendants 
will lead me to anticipate, in this placef the se-
ries of the Saracen caliphs, a title which de
scribes the commanders of the faithfuJ as the 
'Yicars and successors of the apostle 'of God.· 

. d Abalfeda ia Vito Moham. p. 12. 11, 16, 17, eam aoti. Gagaier. 
. e Thi. oatline of lb. Arabian hialorJ ia drawn from the Bibliothelt •• 
Orientale of d'Herlaelot, (allder the Damea of .A.6aMbecre, Olllllr, Of __ , 
.A.li, &e.); from the Annal, of Abulleda, AbalpblU'llgiuI, and ElmaciD, 
(under t be proper yean of the B ..... ),aad llpec:U.U, from OekleJ" Ri .. 

.." 
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CRAP. The birth. the aUiaoee, the charaeter of Ali, 
L which exalted him abo,e tbP. relt of biB conn

;:;;=:;: trymen, might jUltify his claim to tbe vacant 
.f AJi. throne of Arabia. The son of Abu Taleb was, 

in his own right, the chief of the family of Has
hem, and tbe hereditary prince or guardian of 
tbe city and temple of Mecca. The light of 
propbecy was extinct; but the' husband of Fa
~a might expect tbe inheritance and blessing 
of ber fatber: tbe Arabs bad lJOIlletimel been 
patieDt of a female reip; and the two,grand. 
Ions of tbe prophet had often been fondled iD 
his lap, and shewn in bis pulpit, as the hope of 
his age, and tbe chief of tbe youth of paradise. 
The first of the true bel~evers might aspire to 
march before them in tbis world and in the 
next; and if some were of a graver and more ri
gid cast, the zeal and virtue of Ali were never 
outstripped by any recent proselyte. He unit
ed the qualifications of a poet, a soldier, and a 
.aint: his wisdom still breathes in a collection 
of moral and religious sayings;f and every an
tagoniflJ, in the combats of the tongue or of the 
sword, was subdued by his eloquence and va- . 
lour. From the first hour of his mission to the 

twJ II the tlaftC!Ol, (..,t I, 'P' I-Ie, 115-1ft, 2ft, !49, 1181-S7I,1'I'8-
S91, .nd ~t t~e .bole eI the leCo.d nIl_). Yet _ IIMtuN 
weicb with cllutiOD tbe tradition. of tile bostile teetl; • stram which 
'-ee6111t1 Idlf mewe muddy ult floWl/artber from tbe' lOutCe. Sir Joha 
Chlrfi. II. t_ .faitlltwt, cepied tile ,.... ..... """ ., dI ...... 
Penianl, (Voy.ges tom. ii, p. 235-250, &c.) . 

. f Oclde)' (.t the eacl of hil wcc .. d . -.oJame) !au ,iftll _ &p.II_ 
llioll .r 1. ftatncet, w.laida ..., -we. ""!a ..... heUtetu.a, to Ali, 
the .. of AlMa Taleb. H" prefaqe ....... d., ....... b ...... 01_ 
traoalater; yet tbela -'-a ...... e • C .... twiltic,dIOIl ... thdI, 
pictllft .f Bu ... Ii .. 
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]8st rl~s of hill fUlleral, the aposde was ndver eRA •. 
forsaken by a genetous friend, whom he de- .-.:._ •. 
lighted to name his brother, his vicegerent, and 
the· illithful Aaron of i. second Moses. The 
liOn of Abu Taleb was ~fterward8 reproached 
for neglecting to secUre his interest by a solemn 
declatatioh of his right, which would have Ii .. 
lenced a.ll C01l1p~tition, and sealed hi. succes-
sion by the decrees of heaven. llut the unsus
pecting hero confided in himself; the jealousy 
of empire. and perhaps the fear of opposition. 
might suspend the resolutions ~f Mahomet; 
and the bed of sickness was betcieged by the 
artful Ayesha. the daughter of Abubeker, and 
the enemy of A Ii. 

The silence and death of the ptophet restor- Kelp 01 . 

ed the liberty of the people; and his campa- Abubeker. 
. d bl d l' A. D.6120 Blons couveye an assem y to e Iberate on lUBe 7; 

the choice of his successor. The hereditary 
t!Jaim and loft)" flpirit of Ali, were offensive to 
an ari8toara~y of elder", desirous of bestowing 
and. resuming the sceptre by a free and fr~ 
quent electiob: the Koreish could never be re
conciled to the proud pr&eminence of the line 
of Hashem; the ancient discord of the tribes 
was rekindled ~ the fugitiWII of Mecca abd the 
au:iliariu of Medina asserted their"re&pectife 
merit, and the rash proposal of choosing two 
iDdependent caliphs lfould hafe crushed in 
their infancy the religion and empire of the Sa
tacens. The tumult was appeased by the dis
interested resolution of' Omar, who, suddenly 
renouncing his pretensions, stretched forth 
his hand~ and declared himself the first subject 
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.Cfl4P. ·of the mild and venerable Abubeker. The Uf-

_ .. : ....... gency of the moment, and the acquiescence or 
the people, might excuse the illegal and preci
pitate .measure; but Omar himself confessed 
from the pulpit, that if any ~ussltlman should 
hereafter presume to anticipate the suffrage of 
his brethren, both the elector and the elected 
would be worthy of death.' After the simpJe 
inauguration of Abubeker, he was obeyed in 
Medina, Mecca, and the provinces of Arabia; 
the Hashemites aJone declined the oath of fide
lity; and their chief, iu his own house, main
tained, above six monthH, a sullen and inde
pendent reserve; without listening to the 
threats of Omar, who attempted to consume 
with fire the habitation of the daughter of the 
apostJe. The death of Fatima, and the de-

o cline of his party, subdued the indignant spirit 
of Ali: he condescended to salute the com
mander of the faithful, accepted his excuse of 
the necessity of preventing their common ene
mies, and wisely rejected his courteous offer of 
abdicating the government of 0 the Arabians. 
After a reign of two years, the aged caliph was 
summoned by the angel of death. In his tes
tament, w.ith the tacit approbation of the com
panions, he bequeathed the sceptre to the finn 
and intrepid virtue of Omar. "I have no oc
"casion," said the modest candidatE', for the 

I Ofkley, (lliat •• f tbe Saracen., vol. I, p. 5, 6), from .a Arabi.n MI. 
repr~eot. Ayelb •••• dvel'lle to tbe sobstitotion or ber f.tber ia ••• 
place of tbe apostle. Tbi. fact, 10 improbable in itself, i. uaaotifed 
by Ahulfeda, AI Jannahi, ROI) A I Bocbari, tl.e last of wbom quotes tb. 
tradition of Ayesba bel"~clf, (Vit. Mobammed. p. 136; Vie de M.ho .... 
tom. iii, p 236). 
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place." "But the place bas occasion for you," CHAP. 

replied Abubeker: wbo expired with a fervent L 

prayer that the God of Mabomet would ratify ##_m",. 

his choice, and direct the MUliisulmans in the 
way of cOllcord and obedience. The .prayer Of Omar. 
was not ineffectual, since Ali himHelf, in a life :~1:·2':.4, 
of privacy and prayer, professed' to revere the ' 
superior worth and dignity of his rival; who 
comforted him for the loss of empire, by the 
most flattering marks of confidence and es-
teem. In the twelfth year of his reign, Omar 
received a mortal wound from the band of an 
assassin; he rejected with equal impartiality 
the names of his son and of Ali, refused to 
load bis conscience with the sins of his suc-
cessor, and devolved on six of the most respec-
table companions, the arduous task of electing 
a commander of the faithful. . On this occa-
sion, Ali was again blamed by bis friendsla for 
submitting bis right to the judgment of men,. 
for recognising their jurisdiction by accepting a 
place among the six electors. He might have ob-
tained their suffrage, had he deigned to pro-
mise a strict and servile conformity, not only 
to the Koran and tradition, but likewise to the 
determinations of two seniors.' With these Ii- .fOtla-. 

mitations, Othman, the secretary of Mahomet, ~~;;. 6C4 
. Noy, 0. 

• Particularly hJ hil frieod aod couaio Abdallah, tb. 100 of A.bbua 
who died A.. D. 681. with the title of graod doctor of the MOIlema. III 
Abulfed. he recapitulated the importaot occanonl iD which Ali llad 
Defleeted hi. Ialutary adyice, (p.16, ye .... Reiske); aod CODcludea, (p. 
Si),O priDcepa fidelium, abaque coolrove .. ia tu CJuidem YeN fortil, .. , 
at iDOPI hooi collllilii, et rerum gereDdlll'Um parum calleDI. 

I I aUlpect that the two aeaiOl'S (AbalpbanriuI, p. 116.; Oelder, 
tom. i, p.ll1) _y lignify DOt two actuaJ"couDHllon, bat bil.two .... 
• --., '.£balllker &lid Omar. 
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'IIA'.. 8"~~ tnB C(Wem",ent; nor w. it titl after 
__ ~, ..... tb~ third ealiph, twenty.four years aftM the 

~atb ()f tb~ prA)ph~t, that Ali was invested, b, 
th~ popuJa" choicM, with the repl and sq.cer.. 
dotal oliee. T~ mauners of the A,abiaml n 
tained ~ t~j, priJIJitive simplicity, and the 80D 

of Abu T~~b ~pU!ed the pomp aDd waDit, 
of thi~ wor:ld.. At the l).Qur of prayer, be ..... 
.-ired to the mO.$cQ of Medina, clothed • a 
.t1lin cottOlj gown, a coarse turbajl on his hsad, 
Wf _t;pPlf8 in one balld, and his bow in the 
ptber" .!.ead of _ ·walk.Wg ~taJf. Tile compa
uiOP$ of the pr~t :IIAd the c.hiefs of the tribes 
MIlJ~ their pew IOVITtliglJ, aad ga.ve him their 
right ImPd, as a sjg;IJ ~ fealty _d :ell~gjq.pCle. 

D""lIrd of Tile ~t?bieflJ ~ BOlW {,orn the c()\lt~rd. of 
!~d ~~~~. ~PJl ar!i' WJ~llf cOIJiwtd -to ,the ·tim~8 W 
aaol. ~Qt~, iljl whi.¢b they bjlve ~JJ .. ~kd, 

BJJt tM MligiplJt <li$coJ"4 Itf the friepdf ._ 
~ie8 of _Ali jl1'lS~D ,epewed jp ~f.Wr;9 
01 'he H.ira, and is still JJlIl.~t"w ill tbA1 i~ 
JWH"tal ~~ ~f t\le Per~~us lWei TIJr.ks)' T.h~ 
~er, w.h()·p.re branded wi~h the JlppeUati~ 
fJ8laiilas 91 ~et..J'ie~, ,h~}'~ enricbe<l t~ )f!lbaQr. 
Vl~ c:r~ witb " :new ar.~c~ Pi wtb; an"- ,if 
Dil~~t lb~ the apOfitle, bis com~p.iQll A.li ;8 
~ ,-j~a.r:t of God., Jp th~ir private .COllv.erse, 
in their public worship, they bitterly execrate 

I< Tlut MlaiuD.oIabe Putialll_explaiDed by all 08r tcveU .. oftM 
.... _tlllf, •• pICiIaUf ill the lill ,Dd inb YOI_,. 01 tUir .... 
(¥)~. Niebur, &Mulb 01 iaffrior ~qit, .... ~be ad8II&Ip of "II. 
",.late ... ,t."..,. ...... , (1I0J., ••• p .... , kc. &qm • .ii"p." 
liS), .iuce theUw&.uJ .tu.aptuf·~tIir·iIuIII tv .............. up. 
q,r"'QIlt;jQII, .( .. _w. i'ua¥ut lIist ..... t .... t .. .iJIIID E~" ~J Sir 
WiII_ " .. 4qa.4i, .,.<6,4" .. a..u.dlift). 
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die dne D.1!I'pIPIW wDo ildftceptad Iii. ill'" CHAP. 

feasiWe ~ht tIO the ci" it of· L. .. ~ &go '! JID8m ._ ..... _ 

.and ealipb. ; .-d tbe _me OIl1M' ex-presSes in 
·.tiIeir toague tile· perieet ·aea.piieinnea·t of 
'Wieked.e. ...,. im triet1.' 'l11e Soanile., who 
... e :8Upporteci b, dlegeaeral leOosent aM or-
1iIIoIios:: tradJitieB tof the liu8lUlmalW, enteitaia 
.. IIIIIIiH impa:fllilll, ... ·at ~_t a .. ore decet:lt, 
.pnj_. TheJIIII!9pe.r:t the IIl.eDIOry.of Abut>. 
lret:, IGmar., Ou...n , aJud A~i, the "holy aDd :Ie
gdilaate I8OceelJStl)rs.of the prophet. But .ute,! 
asligu the iast .and MOSt bumble plaee to die 
'hll ..... ()f iF:atuJla, ·in dle persuasion tba.t tbe 
order.at SDOCeS"()IJ. IWM determined by the • 
gr.ees ..of 'lIaDcti~!'" .AlIl hWWNu who balaDCe •. 
die fOOR' :earliphs ·WIith a ~_ .nslta.kieo by ft. 

pet"tltitiw 'Wiii calml,. pNIIIftD08, tbat d.eir 
manners were .lib pure an4 ~xemplary; that 
their zeall 'Wal.!l ler\'lellt, anti ~b8bl'y ~e; 
and tbat, m the midfJt of ~ and tMM':-, 
their lives were ~evoted to iCbepn.c:tice 01 _0. 

ral and r.eHgious duties. But the public Woo 
tues of Abaibeker 1md OO1&r, itbe prudenoe 
of ·the first, the -severit'Y.Qf 'the second, .11 .. 

. tainedthe peace aRd fM'06pM'-ity oftbeir 
reigns. '!l1he feeWe -.temper a.nd dedimug 

I Omar i. the name oftbe devil ; IIi. murderer i .... illt. W:llen 1he 
t»et .. iaDII .laootDh _he 'bo", .... e' fr,.,..ntl1 ca:r.-" tI-,y .bil ..... 
• , go to the heart of Om .... !" (Vo)'!!,. de C.b~4io# tom ii. p. 2S9. ,lMO" 
269, &c.) • 
. "1llai.pdatiollof'8IIrit i. diitadlrIDW ...... ...- .HI..,t .... 
." Jh&and,(de Relig ¥obNnm.,1. j, " •• 1l1).: II[IId.a $onnileoMlllmeot 
iOlerted by-Ocldey, (HiBt. of the Saracens, tom. ii, p. ISb). The prae
tiee of -...... 111 the ..-ory of JIIU· .. 4bo1i ..... ..rt.r .ferlJ',-,., 
.tlae O.miIw1. ,thelllM " .. , "d~Uln'''''-t • .p .• '110); lIIod tt.bete ....... 
a_,.the Turt. who,lIf'!Iume to ruile.bim a.ao infillel,.(VOJllCH de 
Qwdio,. tom.w, '1'.-48)0 
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CRAP. age. of Othman were incapable of 8ustaining'the 
.••• ,~ .... , weight of conquest and empire. He chose, and 

he was deceived; he trusted, and he was be
trayed; the most deserving of the faithful be
came useless or hostile to his government, and 
his lavish bounty was pr9ductive only of in
gratitude and discontent. The spirit of di$cord 
went forth in the provinces, their deputies as
sembled at Medina, and the Charegites, the 
desperat~ fanatics who disclaimed the yoke of 
subordination and reason, were confounded 
among the free-born Arabs, who demanded tbe 
redress of their wrongs and the punishment of 
their oppressors. From Cufa, from Bassora, 
from Egypt, from the tribes of the desert, they 
rose in arms, encamped about a league from 
Medina, and despatched an haughty mandate 
to their sovereign, requiring him to execute 
justice, or to descend from the throne. His 
repentance began to disarm and to disperse the 
insurgents; but· their fury was rekindled by 
the arts of his enemies: and the forgery of a 
perfidious secretary was contrived to blast hill 
reputation and precipitate his fall. The caliph 
had lost the only guard of his predecessors, the 

. el!Jteem and confidence of the Moslems: during 
a siege of six weeks his water and provisions 

. were intercepted, and the feeble gates of the 
palace were protected only by the scruples of 
the more timorous rebels. . Forsaken by those 
who had abused his simplicity, the helpless and 
venerable caliph expected the approach of 
death: the brother of Ayesha marched at the 
head of the assassins; and Othman, 'With the 
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Kora..n in his lap, was pierced with a multitude CH~P. 
pf wounds. A tumultuous anarchy of five days .-,..,...,. 
~as appeased by the inauguration 9f Ali; his Deatb o( 

refusal ,,!ould have provoked a general massa- ~t:~~~, 
ere. In this painful situation he su pported the JUDe 18. 

becoming pride of the, chief of the Hashemites ; 
declared that he had rather serve than reign: 
re~uked the presumption of the strangers; and 
required the formal, if not the voluntary, assent 
9f the chiefs of the nation. He has-never been 
i\ccllsed of prompting the assassin of Omar ; 
~hough Persia indiscreetly celebrates the festi-
val of that holy martyr. The quarrel between 
Othman and his subjects was assuaged by ,the 
m~diation of Ali: and 'Hassan, the eldest of his 
~ons, was insulted and wounded in the defence 
of the caliph. Yet it is doubtful whether the 
father of Hassan was strenuous and sincere in , . .' ' 

his, opposition, to, the, rebels; and it is certain 
that he enjoyed the benefit of their crime. The 
ten\ptation ,was' indeed of such magnitude as 
might stagger and ,~orrupt tbe most obdurate 
~ir~ue. ,,~rhe ambitious candidate no longer as
pired .to· the barren sceptre of, Arabia: the 
Saracens had been victorious in the East and 
West; and the wealthy. kingdoms' of Persia, 
~yria, and Egypt, were the patrimony of the 
commander of ~he faithful. • 

A life of prayer and contemplation had not Reip .(_ 

chilled the martial aCtivity of Ali; but in a ma- AIi':a::' 
ture age, after a long experience of mankind, he 6611-

still betrayed in his conduct the rashne~s ~nd 
indiscretion of youth. In the first days of his 
reign, he neglected to ~ecure, either by gifts or 
VOL. IX. Z 
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CHAP. fetters, the doubtful allegiance of 1'elha and 
........ : ...... Zobeir, two of the most poweriul of the Ara-

• bian chiefs. . They escaped from Medina to 
Mecca, and (rom thence to Bassora; erected 
the fltandard of revolt, and usurped the govern
ment of Irak, or Assyria, which they had vain
ly solicited as the rew~rd or their senices. 
The mask of patriotism is a.llowed to cover the 
most glaring inconsistencies; and the enemies, 
perhaps the aHsassins, of Othm:bt now demand
ed vengeance for his blood, They were ac
companied in their Bight by Ayesha, the widow 
of'the prophet, who cherished, to the last hour 
of her life, an implacable hatred against the 
husband and the posterity of Fatirna. The most 
reasonable Moslems were scaildalized, that the 
mother of the faithful should e.xpose iIi a camp her 
person and character; butthesuper~titious crowd 
was confident that her presence would sanctit) 
the justice"and assure the success of their cause. 
At the head of twenty thousand of his loyal 
Arabs, ~nd nihe thousand valiant auxiliaries of 
CuCa, the caliph encountered and defeated ihe 
superiot numbers of the rebels under the walls 
of Bassora •. Their leaders, Telha and Zobeir, 
were slain in the first battle that stained with 
civil blood the arms of the Moslems. After pas-

o sing through the ranks to animate the troops, 
Ayesha had chosen her postamidstthe dangersoC 
the field. In the heat of the action, seventy men, 
who held the bridle of her camel, were BUCCes-. 

sively killed or wounded; and the cage orlittet 
in which she sat, was stuck with javelins and 
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darts like the quills of a porcupine. Thevene- CHAP. 

rable captive sustained with firmness the re- __ .L;,_ 
proaches of the conqueror, and was speedily 
dismissed to her proper station, at. the tomb' of 
Mahomet, with the respect and tenderness that 
was still due to the widow of the apostle. Af. 
ter this victory, which was styled the Day of 
tbe Camel, Ali marched against a more formi-
dable adversary;agq.inst Moawiyah, the son of 
Abu Sophian, who had assumed the title of ca-
liph, and whose claim was supported by the 
forces of Syria and the interest of the house of 
Ommiyah. From the passage' of Thapsacus, 
the :plain of SiffinD extends along the western 
banks of the Euphrates. On this spacious and 
level theatre, the .' two competitors waged a de
sultory war of one 'hundred and ten days. In 
the course of ninety actions or skirmishes, the 
lOS8 of Ali was estimated at twenty. five, that of 
Moawiyah at forty-five, thousand soldiers; and 
the list of the slain was dignified with the names 
of five and twenty veterans who had fought at 
Beder under the standard of Mahomet. In 
this sanguinary contest, the lawful caliph dis .. 
played a superior character of valour and hu- . 
manity. His troops were strictly enjoined to 
await the first on~et of the enemy, to spare 
tbeir flying brethren, and to respect the bodies 
of the dead, and the chastity of the female cap-
tives. He generously proposed to save th~ 
blood of the Moslems by a single combat; but 

• The plaia 01 SiGia iI cletermined bJ d'A."iUe (l'E_phrllte ct. 
Tipe. p. it) to be tbe Campu. Barltaricul of Procopiu .. 
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CHAr his trembling rival declined, the challenge as a 

_~~_sentence of inevitable death. The-ranks of the 
Syrians were broken, by the charge of an hero 
who was mounted on 'a pyebald horse, and 
wielded with irresistible force his ponderous 
arid two-edged sword. As ofte)) as he smote a 
rebel, he shouted the Allah Acbar,-" God is 
" victorious ;" and in the tumult of a nocturnal 
battle, he was heard to repeat fbur hundred 
tim~s that tremendous exclamation. The prince 
of Damascus already meditated his flight, but 
the certain victory was snatched from the grasp 
of Ali by the disobedience and enthusiasm of 
his iroops. Their conscience'was awed by the 
solemn appeal to the books ofthe Koran which 
Moawiyah exposed on the foremost lances; and 
Ali was compelled to yield to a disgraceful 
truce and an insidious compromise. He re
treated with sorrow and indignation to Cufa; 
his party was discouraged; the distant pro· 
vinces of Persia, of Yemen, and of Egypt, were 
subdued or seduced by his crafty rival; and the 
stroke of fanaticism which was aimed agajnst 
the three chiefs of the nation, was fatal on1y'to 
the cousin of Mahomet. In the temple of Mec
ca, three Charegites or enthusiasts discoursed 
of the orders of th~ church and state: they 
soon agreed, that the deaths of Ali, of Moawi
.:yah, and of his friend Amrou, the viceroy of 
.Egypt, would restore the peace and unity ofre
ligion. Each of the assassins chose his vic
tim, poisoned his dagger, devoted his life, and 
secretly repaired to the scene of actiQn. Their 
resolution was equally 4esperate: but'the first 
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mistook the person' of Amrou, and stabbed the CHAP. 

deputy who occupied his seat; the prince of L 

Damascus was dangerously hurt by the se- ,-#>#_-
cond; the lawful caliph in the mosch ofeufa, re-
ceived a mortal wound from the hand of the 
third. He expired in the sixty-third ,year of 
his age, and mercifully recommended to his 
children that they would despatch the mur 
derer by a single stroke. The sepukhre of Alio 
was concealed from the tyrants of the house of 
Ommiyah,P but in the fourth age of the Hegira, a 
tomb, a temple~ a city, arose near the ruins or 
Cu{a.If Many thousands of the Schiites repose 
in holy ground at the feet of the vicar of God; 
and the desert is vivified by the numerous and 
annual yisits of the Persians, who esteem their 
devotion, not less meritorious than the pilgrim-
age of Mecca. 

The persecutors of Mahomet usurped the in- It . I 

heritance of his children; and the champions ,of M:::i;ala 

idolatry became the supreme heads of his reJi- !;':i.: 
gion and empire. The opposition of Abu So 
phian had been fierce and obstinate; his con-

• Abulfeda, a modern Bonnite, relatel tbe dUFerent opinions concera· ' 
ing tbe burial 01 Ali, but adopts tbe sepulchre of CuI .. bodie f:amlll.· 
meroque religiose frequeutantium celebratum.- Thi8 number il reckon
ed b, Niebuhr to amount aDnUlin, to lIOOO of the deri, and 5000 of 
tbe linn,., (tum. ii. p. 208, 200). ' 

, An the tyranta of Perlia, from Adbad el Do"lat (A. D. 97'1, d'Her. 
belot, p. 58,69,96) to Nadir Sbah. (A. D. 1148, Hilt. de Nadir Shall, 
tom. ii, p. 165), have enriched the tomb of Ali witb tbe Ipoilt oft .. e 
people. The dom. is copper, with a bright and mUl, gilding, whicb 
glitter. to the sun at tbe diatance uf many a mile. 

q The city of Mesbed Ali, five or six .. i1es from the ruinl of CII'a, 
aod one hundred and tweuty tu tbe 80uth uf Bagdad, i. of tbe Iile : lid 
form of the modern JeruBBlenl, MelhedBoaein, larger and more poo 
,lIlou8, i, at the d,i8taace 01 thirty mile.. ' 
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eftAP. versation was tardy and reluctant; his new 
...... : .. ,.... faith was fortified by necessity and in~erest; he 

served, he fought, perhaps he believed; and the 
sins of the time of ignorance were expiated by 
the recent merits of the family' of Ommiyah. 
Moawiyah, the son of Abu Sophian, and of the 
cruel Henda, wal dignified in his early youth 
with the office or title of secretary of the pro
phet; the judgment of Omar intrusted him with 
the government of Syria; and he administered 
that important province above forty years either 
in 'a subordinate or supreme' rank. Without 
renouncing the fame of valour and liberality, 
he affected the reputation of humanity and mo
deration: a grateful people was attached to 
their benefactor; and tbe victorious Moslems 
were enriched with the spoils of Cyprus and. 
Rhodes. The sacred duty of pursuing the 
assassins of Otbman was the engine and pre
tence of his ambition. The bloody shirt of the 
martyr was exposed in the mosch of Damascus; 
the emir deplored the fate of bis injUl'ed kins· 
man; and sixty thousand Syrians were engaged 
in his service by an oath of fidelity and revenge. 
Amrou, the conqueror of .Egypt, himself an 
army, was the first who saluted the new mo
narch and divulged the dangerous secret, that 
the Arabian caliphs might be created elsewhere 
than in the city of the prophet.r The policy of 
Moa wiyah eluded the valour of bis rival; and, 
after the death of Ali, he negociated the abdi-

r I borrow, OD tbit OCeuioD, tbe StroDC lCDIe aDd exPrelllioD of.,.. 
citos, (Hiat, i, 4), E.,ulpto imperii arcaDO ,OllIe impaatorem alilJi 
qoam Ro_ fieri. 
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cation of bis son Hassan, whose mind was eitller CH~r. 
aboTe or below the government of the world, .... ~ .... ~ 
aDd who retired withont a .sigh from the palace 
of Cufa to an humble cell near the tomb of his 
graodfather. The aspiring wishes of the caliph. 
were inally crowned by the important change 
of an elective to an hereditary kingdom. Some 
murmurs of freedom or fanaticism attested the 
reluctance of the Arabs, and four citizel\8 of 
Medina refused the oath of fidelity; but the de-
SigU8 of Moawiyah were conducted with vigour 
and address; and his .80n Yezid,.a feeble and 
dissolute youth, was proclaimed 'as 1he com
mander of tbe faithful and the successor of tbe 
apo8~e of God. 

A falniliar .tory is related of the benevolence 
of one of the sons of Ali. In serving at table, a 
slave had inadvertently dropt a djllh of scalding 
broth .on his master: the heedless wretch fell 
prostrate, to deprecate hi$ punishment, and re
peated a verse of the Koran. "Paradise is for 
U those who command their anger." "I am 
"not angry." ., And for those who pardon 
"offences." "I pardon your offence." ~'And 
" fo. those who return good for evil." "I give 
" you your liberty, aad four hundred pieces of 
"silver." With an equal meaSllre of piety, 
Hosein, .the younger brother of Hassan, inherit
ed a remDaDt of his father's spirit, 'and sened 
with laoDour against the Chri.tians in Constan
tinople. The primogeniture of the line o( Ha
shem, and the holy character of graadson of the 
apostle, had ceIJtered in bis person. and he was 
at liberty to prOiecufAe his claim against Yezid 
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CHAP. the iyrant of Damascus, whose vices he despis-
. .01.:"... ed, and whose title he had never deigned to ac· 

knowledge. A list was secretly transmitted 
from Cufa to Medina, of one hundred and forty 
thousand Moslems, who professed their attach
ment to his cause, and who were eager to draw 
their swords so soon as he should appear on the 
banks of the Euphrates. Against the advice 
of his wise~t friends, he resolved to trust his 
person and family in the hands of a perfidious 
people. He trayersed the desert of Arabia 
with a timorous retinue of women and children'; 
but as he approached the confines of Irak, he 
was alarmed by the solitary or hostile face of 
the country, and suspected either the defection 
or ruin of his party. His fears were just: 
ObeidoUah, the governor of Cufa, had extin
guished the first sparks of a~ insurrection; and 
Hosein, in the plain of Kerbel a, was 'encom
passed by a body of five thousand' horse, who 
intercepted his communication wit~ the city 
alid the river. He might still have escaped to 
a fortress in the desert, that had defied the 
power of Cresar and Chosroes, and confided in 
the fidelity of the tribe of Tai, which would 
have armed ten thousand, warriors in his de
fence. In a conference with the chief of the 
enemy; he proposed the option ofthree honour
able condi"tions; that he should be allowed to 
return to Medina, or be stationed in a frontier 
garrison against the Turks, or safely conducted 
to the presence of Yezid. But the commands 
of the caliph, or his lieutenant, were stem and 
absolute; and' Hosein was informed that he 
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must either submit as a captive and a criminal CHAP. 

to the commander of the faithful, or expect the ........ !:.: .... 
consequences of his rebellion. "Do you think," 
replied he, " to terrify me with death?" And, 
during the short respite of a night, he prepared 
with calm and solemn resignation to encounter 
his fate. ' He checked the lamentations of his 
sister Fatima, who deplored the impending ru-
in of his house. " Our trust," said Hosein,," is 
" in God alone. An things, both in heaven 
" and earth, must perish and return to their 
"Creator. My brotlrer, my father, my mother, 
" we~e better than me; and every Mussulman 
" has 8:n example in the prophet." . He pressed 
his fri~nds to consult their .safety by a timely 
Bight; they unanimously refused to desert or 
survive their beloved master; and their COUl'age 

was fortified by a fervent prayer and the assur-
ance of paradise. On the morning of the fatal 
day, he mounted on horseback, with his 'sword 
in one hand and the Koran in the other; his g~ 
nerous band of martyrs consisted only ofthjrty~ 
two horse and forty foot; but their flanks and 
rear were secured by the tent-ropes, and by a 
deep trench which they had filled with lighted 
faggots according to the practice of the Arabs; 
The enemy advanced with reluctance; al)d one 
of their chiefs deserted, with thirty 'followers, 
to claim the partnership of inevitable. death. 
In every close onset, or single coni bat, the des-
pair of the Fatimites was invincible; but the 
surrounding multitudes galled them from a dis-
tance with a cloud 'of arrows, and the horses 
and men were successivel~ slain; a truce wu 
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CHAP. allowed on both aides for the hour of prayer ; 
L. and the battle at length expired by the death of 

"..u,,,, the last of the com panions of Hosein. Aloae, 
weary, and wounded, he seated himaelf at the 
door of hili tent. As he tasted a drop of water, 
he was pierced in the mouth with a dart; and 
his sou and nephew, two beautiful youths, 
were killed in his arms. He lifted his hands to 
beaven, they were full of blood, and he uttered. 
a funeral prayer for the Ii'ing &ad the dead. 
In a transport of despair his sister issued froDI 
the tent, aud adjured the.general of the Culiao!, 
that he would Rot suifer Hosein to be murdered 
before his eyes: a tear trick.led down his venera
ble beard; and the boldest of hiB soldien fell 
back on every tYde as the dyiag hero threw him
self among them. The remorselesl .hamer, a 
DalDe detested by tlte faithful, reproached their 
cowardice; and the grandson of ~homet was 
slain with three aDd thirty strokes of lances 

, aDd sword.. After they had trampled on his 
body, they carried his head to the castle of Cu
Ia, and the inhuman Obeidollah struck him on 
the mouth with a eane. " Alas I" exclaimed an 
aged Muasulman, "on these lips have 1 seen 
" the lips of the apostle of God !" In a distaut 
age and climate the tragic scene of the death of 
Boeein will awaken the sympathy of the coldest 
reader.' On the aDnual festival of bis marty.
dom, in o.e deYout pilgrimage to bis sepulchre, 

• 1 law ....... t'e iattJatiar ..... i.e ef 0dI1ey, ( .... ii, p. 
1'10-131). It is lon, Bnd minute; bat the (MIlbetic almo.t ".,a,., 
eollaiata in tbe defBn .f little circam8tanct'a. 
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hi2'R Pe2'RS£2'Rn 2'Rb~mdoKR thei2'R 2'Ro1rEls t~E the C:fEA:fE~ 

rd~~~: t~:::fEY fEf :fE02'Rnw fE~:i~;~:~igna~~~~~E·:vere ;;:';~i,';. 
b ~ I ~ b· ~ h f D of Mabo. roug it In C jams to t jfE £) :fEma):fEUBE, iSet "or 
the caliph was advised to e:fEtirp:fEte the :fEmnity AIi~ 
ofa popular and hostile race, whom h:fE bad iKR
jured beyond the hope. of reconciliation. .But 
Yezid preferred the counsels of mercy; and the 
mourning family was honourably dismissed to 
mingle th:fEiBE te:fEr:fE with their kindred at Medina 
The gl±rry m~H·tyrdom. rUJ)erseded the right 
Of pi~imogeaEitE,r:fE; aiid tb±kti tW:fEhe HAMS," or 
pontifi:r, PehKRion U±k+:ed± 1rtire Ali, Hnssan, 
Hosein, :fEnd the Ihie1r,l de2'Rc:fEndaIKEts of Horei:fE 
to tbe ninth gti:n:fEratioIKE. ~With(mt :fErms± ihf 

treasures, or sUbje'CtlZ4, they s!.±c+:~e2'Rsh5ely eii
joyed the veneration .of the people, a:fEd p2'Ro2'Rok-
ed the jealousy of the reignmg cali pbs ; 
tombs at Mecca or Medina, on the baukil of 
th2'R Euphrates± or in t.he province of Chorasan, 
are still bv the devotion of their sect. 

~ 

Their names'V'/ere nfifED the pretence of sedition 
andwu hut iOyal saints despised 

pm:np of the wnrld, 2'Rubmitted 141 the will of 
Ged aRid inju2'Rtke ofID1r,n± aw::ad d:a~vnted their 
lDnocent lives to the BEtudy aRlId piactice reli
gion. The twelfth aIRd Iait ii( ImiiID2'R, i~03i-

, Ni~±buBEr thJ! Da±±e (Y0i±±ge. en Arabie, &c. tom. ii, p. 108, "0.) 
i. fr±erbaps tbe only Buro peao travener who b ... dare2'R to ~.ht M±±.biZtil 
Ali aod Me.hed Ho.eia. TR"±e t£±o ±tire in ,2'Re iall±l. t2'Re 
Tu"±ks. 'II BE" t"le±±±te an!. t±±x ,he U±e Penian beretie .. 
Ti" f±±di±±±±l the ±R"±±at1± of "oseio i. amply ie.cribed by Sir .Joblt 
Ch"rdin, " travel\~r wbum I bave often prailed. 

di;±±~bh~~elu;::!~:!:~:ea:~ ~:",' i" :?n:t;!:;; ::::::~:d;r~~eif 
~e£ive na±±±el 



- THE DECUNE AND PALL 

CRAP. spicuoull by the title'of JtlaluJdi, or the Guide, 
__ ~ .. " .. surpassed the solitude and sanctity of his pre

decessors. He concealed himself in a cavem 
near Bagdad: the time and place of his death 
are unknown; and hiM votaries pretend that he 
still lives, and will appear before the day of 
jUdgment to overthrow the tyraBny of Dejal, or 
the antichrist.,. In the lapse of two or three 
centuries the posterity of Abbas, the uncle of 
Mahomet, had multiplied to the number of 
thirty-three thousand:7 the race of Ali might be 
equally prolific: the meanest individual was 
above the first and greatest of princes; and the 
most eminent were supposed to excel the perfec
tion of angels. But their adverse fortune, and 
the wide extent of . the M ussulman empire, al
lowed an ample scope for every bold and, artful 
impostor, who claimed affinity. with the holy 
seed; the sceptre of the Almohades in Spain and 
Afric, of the Fatimites in Egypt and Syria,· of 
the sultans of Yemen, and of the sophis of Per
sia,· has been consecrated by ~his vague and am-

" Tbe name of Alltichrilt may .eem ridiculoul, bnt tbe MahometalUl 
ban liberally. borrowed tbe fabln of.very religion, (Sale'l Prelimilllll'J 
discourle, p. 80,82). In tbe royal Itable of IIpaban, two bonel were 
alway. kept Iliddled, one for the Mabadi bimaetr, tbe otller for hil 
lieutenant, J18UI the Ion of Mary. 

7 In tbe year of the Hegira 200, (A. D. 8l1i). See d'Herbelot, p. 6"
• D'Herbelot, p. 342. The enemies of the Fatimites disgrac:ecl them 

hy a Jewisll origin. Yet they aceurately dedueed their genealol)' 
from Jaa,ar, the lixth Imam; and the impartial Abulfeda allowa 
(Annal. MOllem, p. 230) that they were owned by many, qui abaque 
controveniA genuini lunt Alidarum, homine propaginum lUll! gentil 
enete "llentn. He lIuot .. lOme lines from the celebrated SMrff",. 
.RGAdi,-Egone humilitatem induam in terril bOltium'? (liulped him 
to be aD Edri .. ite of Sicily) cum in EXypto sit Chalifa de gente "ii, 
lIuoeum tlO eommunem haben patrem et vindieem. 

The klnga of Penia of the lalt dynasty are deleended from Shiek 
lei 
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biguous title. Under th'eir reigns it might be CRAP. 

,dangerous to dispute the legitimacy of theiri ... _ ... ~_ 
birth; and one of the Fatimite caliphs silenced 
an indiscreet question, by drawing his simitar, 
U This/' said Moez, ", is my pedigree; and 
" these," casting an handful of gold to his sol-
diers, " and these are my kindred' and my chil-
," dren." In the various conditions of prjnces, 
or doctors; or nobles, or ~erchants, or beggars, 
a swarm of the genuine or fictitious descend-
ants of Mahomet and Ali is honoured with the 
appellation of sheiks or sherifs, or emirH. In 
the Ottoman empire they are distinguished,by 
a green turban, receive a stipend from the treasu-
ry, are' judged only by their chief, and, how-
ever debased by fortune or character, still as-
sert the prou,d pre-eminence 01 their birth. A 
fa~i1y of three hundred persons, the pure and' 
orthodox branch of the caliph Hassan, is pr~ 
served without taint or suspicion in the holy 
cities of Mecca and Medina, and still retains, 
after the revolutions 'of twelve centuries, the 
custody of the temple and the sovereignty.of 
their nati've land. The fame and merit of Ma
homet,would ennoble a plebeian race, and 
the ancient blood of the Koreish transcends 
the recent majesty of the kings of the earth.' 

Seli, a laint of the xivth century, and through him from Moulla Cu
"Hm, the lao of ROBein, tbe 800 of Ali, (Oleariua, p. 9111; Chardio, 
10m. iii, p. 288). But I canoot trace the intermediate degrees in"any 
genuioe or, fabulous pedigree. If they were truly FatimiteB, they 
might draw their origio from the priuces of Muanderan, who reiped 
ill the bltb century, (d'HerbeIot, p 96). 

- The pment Itate of the family of Mahomet and 'Ali i. the mOlt ac
curately described by »-etriu. Cautemir, (Hi.t. of the Otbman em

pire, 
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CJI.lP. The talents of Mahomet are entitled· to our .t.. 
..... ,,".- applause, but hissQccesshas perhaps too strong. 
Suecea. of Iyattracted our admiration. Are we surprised 
Mahomet. that a multitude of proselytes should embrace 

the doctrine aud the passion .. of an eloquent 
fanatic? In the heresies of the church, the 
same seduction has been tried and repeated 
from the time of the apostles to that of the re
formers. Does it seem incredible'that a pri
vate citizen should grasp the sword and the 
sceptre, subdue hi~ native country, and erect a 
monarchy by his victorious arms? In the JDO. 

ving picture of the dynasties of the East, an 
hundred fortunate usurpers have arisen from a 
baser origin, surmounted more formidable ob
stacles, and filled a larger scope of empire ad . 
conquest. Mahomet was alik.e instructed U. 
preach and to fight, and the union of these 0p

posite qualities, while it enhanced his merit, 
contributed t() his success: the operation of 
force and persuasion, of enthusiasm and fear, 
continually acted on each other, till every bar
rier yielded to the irresistible power. His 
voice invited the Arabs to freed~m and victory, 
to arms and rapine, to the, indulgen~e of their 
darling passions in this world 'and the other; 
the restraints which he imposed were requisite 
to establish the credit of the prophet, and to 
exercise tbe obedie nce of the people; and the 
only objection to his success, was his rational 
creed of the unity and perfections of God. It 

,ire. p. 94) aud NMbuhr, (Deleriptioa cle l'Arabi .. p. 1-11.111, k). 
It i. mucb to be lameDted, that tlle DUI. truellu ... ullllble te ,.. 
chan the cbrouiclea of Arabi .. 
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is not the propagatiOn but the permanency 01 CHAP. 
his religion that deserves our wonder: the L 
same pure and perfect impression which he ea- ;::;: .... 
graved at Mecca and Medina, is preserved, ae- bf.n:l.~t 
ter the revolutiooll of twelve centuries, by the giOB. 

Indian, the African and the Turkish prose-
lytes of the Kenan. II the Christian apostles, 
St. Peter or St. Panl, could return to the Va-
tican, they might posllibly inquil'e the name of 
the deity who is worshipped with such myste-
rious rites in that magnificent temple: at Oxford 
or Geneva, they would experience less sur-
prise: but it might IStill be incumbent on them 
to perule the catechism of the church, and to 

• I 

stud y the orthodox commentators on their own 
writings and the words or their master. But 
the Turkish dome of St. Sophia, with an in
crease of splendour and size, represents the 
humble tabernacle erected at Medina by the 
hands of Mahomet. The Mahometans Itave 
uniformly withstood the temptation of reducing 
the object of their faith and devotion to a level 
with the "enses and imagination of man. "I 
" believe in one God, and Mahomet the apostle 
" of God," is the simple and invariable profe~ 
sion of Islam. The intellectual image of the 
Deity had never been degraded by any visible 
idol: the honours of the prophet have never 
transgressed the measure of human virtne; and 
hiB Ii,ing precepts have restrained the gratitude 
of his disciples within the bounds of reason and 
religion. The votaries of Ali have indeed con. 
secrated the memory of their hero. his wife, 
and his dlildren, and some of the Persian doe-
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.. c;aAP. tors:pretend that the divine essence was· inca .... 
~ ........ na~ in the person of the. Imams; ·but their su

. . perstitioil is universally condemned by the Son-
.nit~s; and.their impiety has·afforded a season
able w~rning against the worship of saints· and 
.martyrs. . The metaphysical q uestions,on the 
attributes of God, and the liberty of man, have 
'beE'n afptated in the flchools of the Mahometans, 
'.as well as in those of the Christians ; but among 
.the former they have never engaged ,the pas
siobs of the people, or disturbed the tranquilli. 
,ff, of the state. The cause of this important 
~iffereDce may. be 'found, in the separation' or 
;union of the regal. and sacerdotal characters 
.t was tlie interest of the caliphs, the succeR· 
sors of the prophet and commanders of the 
faithful, to r~pre,s and discourage all religious 
i,nnovations: the .order, the discipline, the tem
poral and spiritual ambition of the c1ergy~ are 
unknown to the Moslems: .and the sages of the 
law are the guides of their conscience and the 
orac!es of their faith. From the Atlantic to the 
D.ang~s. the Koran is acknowledged as· the 
f~~damental code, not only of theology;'but of 
civil and criminal jurisprudence; a'nd the laws 
which regulate the actions' and the property 'of 
mankind, are guarded by.the infallible and im
mutable sanction of the will of. God. ·This ,re
ligi9us servitude. is, attended ,with some practi
caldisadvan~age; the illiterate' legislator had 
been often misled by his own, prejl'ldices and 
tbos,e of his country; and the institutions of the 
A~abian desert may be ill adapted to 'the. wealth 
~d numbers of Ispahan and Constantinople. 
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Onthee-e thes::adhi rez;;ps::,z;;tfedly CIIA 

on his head the hc,ly vs::lum!Z~" ,md substib,tec "~'~;n' 
dexterous interpretz;;tie,n ms::re oppf,site to the 
principles of equity, and ths:: ms::miCz;;z;; as::d poli-
-cy of the times~ . 
. ~ His beneficial or pernicious influz;;ncs:: s::n fhs:: ~:ar:;:it 
public happiness is the last considerz;;tis::n in ths:: hi. co"h· 

character ~ of Mahomet. The most bitter or try. 

most bigotted of his Christian' or Jewish fines, 
will surely allow that he assumed a fals,r C{,m~ 
mission to inculcate a salutary doctrin,', 
perfect only than their own., He piously SHp~ 
posfld, as the basis of his religion, the truth and 
sanctity of tkei" prior rev~lations, th~§virtues 
and miracles of their fOllnders. The idols of 
Arabia were broken before the throne of God· 
tbe blood of human victims was expiated by 
prayer; and fasting, and alms, the laudable or 
innocent arts of dev,otion ; and his rewards and 
punishments of a future life were painted by 
the images most congenial to an ignorant and 

generation. Mahomet was perhaps in
'fupable of dictating a moral and political sy-
stem tor the use of his countrymen: but he 
bredhs::d amOi,g the faithful a spirit of charity 
und frieudehip, z;;e*,ommended the practice of 
the sodz;;l virb,ee, and checked, by his laws and 
pres::epts, the thi&~st of revenge and the oppres-
uion of wffid*}we andf?rphans. The hostile tribes 
were faith and 'fbedienee, and the va-

*+'¥hich 'had bs}efj idly spent in domestic 
"""u**rl"=ls ""as VI' n'Os'r'u*'*lv d~~e"te~s agal'nsi a ro ~ §&;; "'~ ,~B e ~",-m ""~,J E S "",w U .. It-

aelgn Hadtha ilHp,dsebeeh lei5spower-
no~ IU. A 

c 
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CHAP. erful. Arabia, free at home, aDd fMmidabJe 

_":,,.. abroad, might have flol1rished under a succes
,ion of her native monarchs. Her sovereignty 
was lost by the extent and,rapidity of couquut. 
The colonies of the nation were 'scatter.ed over 
the East and West, and their blood was .. in
gled with the blood of their cooveris and cap
tives. After the reign of three caliphs, the 
throne was transported from Medina to the 
valley of Damascus and the banks of the Ti
gris; the holy cities were violated by impious 
war; Arabia was. ruled by the rod of a sub.
ject perhaps of a stranger~; and the BedoweeBS 
of the 4esert, awakening from their dream of 
dominion, resumed their old, and solitary inde
pendence.c · 

• The writere of tbe Modern Univerlal History (vol. i aDd U) haft 
compiled, in 860 folio P88"t the life of MabOlbet aad the ..... 
the caliph.. They eojoyed tbe advantage of reading, and aometilDa 
correcting, the Arabic text; yrt, notwitll&tandiog their high-sounding 
bout., I caoDot find, after the eonclolion of'my worlt,- tllat they haft 

, a.ordrd me mucb (if any) additioDl.1 iofurmatiOD. Tbe dull mau if 
not quickened by a apark or philolopby or taRte: aod tbe eompilm 
indulge the eriticilm of acrlmoniooa bigotry againt BoelaiDrill1tn, 
Sal", Gagnier, aod an "ho han treated Hahoawt with "your ....... 
j •• tice. .' , 
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Tlae ctmquestof Perna, Syria, Egypt, Africa, 
ad Spain, blJ tlae Arabs or Saracens-Em
pit'6 of 'lae caliplas, or successors of MaAomet 
-State of tke Ol,rislians, '.tc. under tAeir go"
vernment. 

365 

T.HE revolution of Arabia had not .changed the CHAP. 

character of the Arabs; the death of Mahomet Lt. 

:was the signal.of independence; and the hasty ~~;;~':~. 
structure of his po.wer and religion toUered to ~~e D~:;: 
its foundations. A small and faithful band of 
his primitive disciples had listened to his elo
quence, and shared his distress; had fled with 
the apostle from the persecution of Mecca, or 
had received the fugitive in the. walls of Medi-
na. The increasing .myriads, who acknow-
ledged Mahomet alll their king and prophet, had 
been compelled by his arms, or allured by his 
prosperity. The polytheists were 'confounded 
hy t}le simple idea of a solitary and invisible 
God: the pride of the Christians and Jews dis-
dained the yoke of a mortal and contemporary 
legislator. Their ha'bits of faith and obedience 
were not sufficiently confirmed; and many of 
the new converts regretted the venerable anti-
quity of the law of Moses, or the rites and my-
steries of the catholic church, or the idols, the 
sacrifices, the joyous festivals, of their pagan 
ancestors. The jarring interests and heredita-
ry feuds of the Arabian tribes had not yet 
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CHAP. c;oalesced in a system of union and subordina-
_,:~~., .. tioll; and the barbarians were impatient of the 

mil dest and most salutary laws that curbed their 
passions, or violated their customs. They sub
mitted with reluctance to the religious precepts 
of the Koran, the abstinence from wine, the 
fast of the Ramadan, and the dail y repetition 01 

five prayers; and th~ alms and tithes, which 
were collected for the treasury of MccFna could 
be distinguished only by a'name from the pay
ment of a perpetual and ignominious tribute. 
The example of Mahomet had excited a spirit 
of fanaticism or imposture, and several of his 
rivals I presumed to imitate the. conduct and 
defy the authority of the living prophet. . At 
the head of the fugitives and auxiliaries, tbe 
first f;!aliph was reduced to the citieij of Mecca, 
Medina, and Tayef; and perhaps the Koreisb 
would have restored the idols of the Caaba, if 
their levity had ··not been checked by a season
able reproof. "Yemen of Mecca, willyebethe 
" last to embrace and the first to abandon the 
"religion of Islam?" After exhorting the 
Moslems to confide in the aid of God" an~ his 
apostle, Abubeker resolved, by a v:igorous at
tack, to prevent· the junction of the rebels. 
The women and 'children ·were safely lodged .in 
the cavities of the mountains: the. warriors, 
marching under eleven banners, diffused the 
·terror of their arms; and the appearance of a 
IPilitary force revived and confirmed the loyal
ty of the faithful. The inconstant tribes ac
cepted, with humble repentance, the.duties of 
prayer, and fasting, and alms; and, after some 
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examples of success and severity, the most CHAP. 

daring apostates fen prostrate before the sword __ :~:,..~, 
of the Lord and of Caled. In the fertile pro- . 
vince of Y emanah, a between ,the Red Sea and 
the gulf of Persia, in a city not inferior to Me-
dina. itself, a powerful chief, his name was Mo
seilama, had' resumed the character of a pro
phet,and the tribe of Hanifa listened to his 
voice. A female prophetess was attracted by' 
his reputation: the decencies of, words and 
actions were spurned by these favourites of 
heaven;b and they employed several days in 
mystic and amorous converse. An obscure ' 
sentence of his Koran, or book, is yet extant ;c 
and, in the pride of his mission, Moseilama 
condescended to offer a partition ofthe earth. 
The proposal was answered by.'Mahomet with 

See tbe de.criptiou of the city and conntry of AI Yamanab, in 
Abulfeda, Descript. Arabie, p. 60, 61. In the xiiitb celltury, tbere 
were 80me'ruina, Dnd a few palms; but in tbe preSent century, tbe 
lame ground i. occupied by the visions and arms of a modern propbet, 
wbole tenets are imperfectly known, (Niebuhr, Description de l'Arabie, 
p. 296-302). 

b Their lint sallltation may be traoscribed, but cannot be tra.u.lated. 
It wal thul that MoseilamD laid or sung.- ' 

Surge tandem itaque .trenue permolenda; Dam atratul tibi thonl 
ell. -

Aut in propatuln tentorio .i ,.elia, aut in abelitiore cuhiculo Ii 
malis; 

Aut supinam te humi exporrectam fustigabo, ,i ,.elil, aut ,i mali. 
mDnibu. pedibolque nixBw. 

Ant .i ,..)UI eju. (Pridpi) remino triente, DUt .i mali. tOtUI .,emam. 
1100, tOtUI nnito, 0 Apo.tole Dei damabat falluioa. III ipa_ 

,dicebat. 
Moseilama mihi quoque Inlgea.it Deul. 

The prophetesl Segjab, after the fan of ber lover returned to idolatry; 
bttt, onder tbe reign of Moawiyab, .be becamea Mus.ulman, and died 
.t Ba •• ora. (Abulfeda, Annal. vers. Reiske, p. 63). 

e See this text, which demoustrates a God frOID tbe work of genera
tion, in Abulpharagius (Specimen Hist. Arabum, p. 13, and Dynut. p. 
loa) aDd Abulfeda. (ADDal. p. 61).-
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CRAP. contempt; but the rapid progress of the im-
",~~" .. postor awakened the fears of his successor; 

forty thousand Mos~ems were assembled 
under the standard of Caled ; and the 
existence of their faith was resigned to the 
event of a decisive battle. In the first action, 
they were repulsed with the 1088 of twelve hun
dred men ~ but the skill and perseverance of 
their general prevailed: their defeat was 
avenged by tbe slaughter of ten thousand infi
dels; and Moseilama himself was pierced 
by an Ethiopian slave 'With the same javelin 
which had mortally wounded the uncle of Ma
homet. The various rebels of Arabia. without 
a chief or cause, were speedily 8upptessed by 
the power and discipline of the rising mo
narchy; and the whole nation again professed, 
and more stedfastly held, the religion of the 
Koran. The ambition of the c:tliphs provided 
an immediate exercise for the restless spirit of 
the Saracens; their valour was united in the 
prosecution of an holy war; and their enthu
siasm was equally confirmed by the opposition 

Character "and victory. 
,,'tbeir F I 'd . f h S caliphs. rom t le rapl conquest 0 t e aracens a 

presumption will naturally arise, that tbe first 
caliphs commanded in person the armies of the 
faithful, and sought ~he crown of martyrdom in 
the foremost ranks of the battle. The cOUlage 
of Abubeker," Omar,· and Othman,' has indeed 

• Hi, reign in Eutycbiu8, tom. ii, p. 2Gl; Elmllriu, p. 18; Abulpha. 
rDciU8, p. lOS; Abulfeda, p. 60; d'Herbelot, p. G8, 

• Hi. "'ien in EatychtuI, p. 264 ;" Elmacin, p. 2-1. j Abnlph.raciu, P-
110; Abnlfed., p. 66; d'Herbelot, p 686. . 

, H is reign in Eutyc:hiuI, p. S2S; Elm.ci~, p 36; ~blllph .. i ... p, 
UG j Abulfeda, p. 7'6; d'Berbelut, p. 6OG. • 
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~en tried in the persecution and wars of tbe CHA.P. 

prophet; and the personal assurance of para- ###~~## .. " 

dise must h~ve taught them to dtlspise the plea-
~s ~)d dangers of the pl'esent world. But 
tbey allJcepded the throne in a venerable or ma.-
ture age, and esteemed the domestic cares of 
religion and ju~tice the .most important duties 
.of a sovereign. Except the presence of Omar 
at the siege'of Jerusalem, the longest exptldi-
tions were the freq uent pilgrim;J.ge from Medi. 
na to Mecca; and they calmly received the 
tidings of victoryal they prayed or preached 
before the sepulchre of the prophet. The aus-
iere and frugal measure of their lives was the 
effect of virtue or habit, and the pride of their 
silppiicity ililuited the vain magnificence of the 
kings. of the earth. When Abubeker assumed 
the office of caliph, he enjoined his daughter 
A.yesba to take a strict account of his private 
patrimony, . that it might be evident whether he 
'Were enriched or impoverished by the service . 
of the state. He thought himself entitled to a 
stipend of three pieces of gold, with the suffi-
cient ,maintainance of a single camel and a 
black slave; but on the Friday. of each week, 
he distributed the residue of his own and the 
public money, irst to the most worthy,and then 
to ,the m08t indigent, of the Moslems. The re-
mains of his wealth, a coarse garment, and five 
pieces of gold, were delivered to his successor, 
who lamented with a mod.est sigh his own ina-
biHty to equal luch an admirable model. Yet 
the abstinence and humility of Omar were not 
inferior to the virtues of Abubeker; his .food 
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CHAP. c:omri8ted of barley-bread or dates; his drink 
.... ,,~~:,.. was water; he preached in a gown that was 

torn or tattered in twelve places.; and a Per
sian satrap who paid his homage to the COD

queror, found him asleep among the beggars 
on the steps of the mosch of Medina. Econo
my is the source of liberality, and the increase 
of the revenue enabled Omar to establish a 

. just and perpetual reward for the past and p~ 
sent services of the faithful. Careless of his 
own emolument, he assigned to Ahbas, the un
cle of the prophet, the first and. most ample al
lowance of twenty-five thousand dram~orpieces 
of silver. Five thousand were allotted to each 
of the aged warriors, the relics of the ftelc;l of 
Beder, and the last and meanest of the compa
nions of Mahomet was distinguished by the an
nual reward of three thou'sand pieces. One 
thousand was the stipend of the veterans wbo 
had fought in the first battles against the Greek. 
and Persians, and the decreasing pay, as low as 
fifty pieces of silver, was adapted to the re
spective merit and seniority of the Holdiers of 
Omar. Under his reign, and that of his prede
cessor, the c0!lquerors of the East were tbe 
trusty servants of God and the.people: themass 
of the public treasure was consecrated to tbe 
expences of peace and war; a prudent mixture 
of jus tice and bounty maintained the disci
pline of the Saracens, and they united by a 
rare felicity, th~ despatch and execution of des
potism, with the equal and frugal maxims of a 
rep u blican government. The heroic courage 
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of Ali,' thecoostltmnateprudence ofMoawiyah,' CHAP. 

excited the etnulation of their subjects; and ~I. 
the talents which had been exercised ill the '''_m. 

scbool of civil discord, were more usefuUy ap-
plied to propagate tbe faith and dominion of the 
prophet. Intbe sloth and vanity of the palace 
{)fDamascus, the succeeding princes of the 
house of Ommiyah were alike destitute of the 
qualificationsof statesmen and of saints.' Yet 
the spoils' of unknown nations were continual-
ly laid at the foot of their· tbrone, and tbe uni-
(orm ascent of the' Arabian greatness must be 
ascribed to tbe spirit of tbe nation rather tban 
the abilities of their cbiefs. A large deductioB 
must be allowed for tbe weakness of tbeir ene-
mies. The birth of Mahomet was fortunately 
placed in the most degenerate and disorderly 
period of the Persians; the RomatJs,and tbe 
barbarians of Europe : tbe empires of Trajan, 
or even of Constantine or Charlemagne, would 
have repelled the assault of the naked Saracens, 
and tbe torrent of fanaticism might have been 
obscurely lost in ·tbe sands of Arabia. 
. In the victorious days of tbe Roman repu~ TIt • 

,lie, it had been tbe aim of the !!I,enate to confine flU::. eon 

their consuls and legions to a single war, and 
completely to suppress a first enemy before they 
provoked the bostilities of a second. These 

• mareign ia EutycbiUl, p, S4S; ElmaciD, p. n; A.bulpbuagi.., 
p. 11'1; Abulfed_, p. 8S; d'Berbelot, p. 89. 

• His reip iu Eutycbiu8 p. 344; IDmllCiD. p. 54; AbulpbU'llgiol, p. 
121 ; Abulfeda, p. 101 ; cl'Herbelot, p. 586. 

I Their reip. ia Eatycbiu, tom. ii, p. 16O-St5; El_ciD, p. 19-1elS J 
Abulpbaragiu., DyDast. ix, 'p. 114.118; Abulfeda, p. 111.Ul; cl'Beio
brlot, Bibliotbeque OrieDtale, p. 691, aDd tile particular articlet 01 tbe 
Ommiadea. 
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CHAP. tiaid maxims of policy were dildained by the 
~,:~:, .... magnanimity or enthusiam of the Arabian ca.

liphs. With the same vigour and success they 
invaded the sucoessors of Augustus and those 
of. Art"xerxes ; and the rival monarohies at the 
aameinstant became the prey ofan enemy whom 
they had been 'so long accustom,ed to despise. 
In. the ten years of the administration of Omar, 
the Saracens reduced to his obedience thirty-six 
thousand cities or castles, destroyed four thou
sand churches or temples of the unbelievers, and . 
edified fourteen .hundred mosch. for the exer
cise of the religion of MahOlQet. One hundred 
years after his flight from Mecca, the arms and 
th~ reisn of his successors extended from India 
to the Atlantic ocean, over the various and dis· 
tant provinces, which D)ay be aomprised under 
the names of, I. Persia; II. Syria; III. Egypt; 
IV. Africa, and, V. SpaiD. Under this gene
ral division, I shall proceed to unfold these tne~ 
morable tran.actio~s ; despatching with brevi
ty the remote and Jess ioterestiug eouquesUJ of 
the East, and reserving a fuller oaITative for 
those domestic countries which had been in
cluded withi» the pale of th~ Roman empire. 
Yet I mllst excuse my own defects by a just 
complaint &f the blinduess and iDtlufficiency 
of my g_es. The Gl'eel(f~, so loquacious in 
.controversy. have not been anxious to cele
brate the triumph,. of their enemies}" After a 

I< For the viith aDd viiith <eDtury, lire ban lCIU'CelJ '''1 onpa) eft. 
deoce of the Bpautiue hi.toriauB, eKe."t the Chrouiela of T __ 
pha_. (Thtophauia CoDr.80ri.ChronqgrapbiA, Gr. et Lat. ellm .... 
~lICobi Goer Paria,I666,.ial folw); ... d the AbridrmeDt of NitepllGnl, 

(Nice,_ 
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century 'of ignorance, the first Annals of the CHAP. 

MUIsulmans were collected in a great measure .... ,~.,,, 
from the voice of tradition! Among the nume-
rous productions of Arabic and Persian litera-
ture,· our interpreters have selected the imper-
fect sketches of a more recent age.a The art 

(Nicepbori Patrlarcb. C. P. Breviuum Hiltorleam, Gr. et Lat. Paris, 
1648, ia folio), wbo botb lived 10 tbe beciDaiog of the ixtb ~entorr, 
(see Haockiuf de Scrip~or. B,zaat. p. _.246). Tbeir cootemporUJ 
Pbotius doel oot seem to be more opolent. After praiaiog tbe Ityle 
of Niccphoro., be adds, x... IA"f ",UII( "" .,., .. to _ .... ..,.,.....,...., 
."a ..... c 1C"f'., .,. """fa .. , aod 001)' tIOmplaiu. of bYo extreme brevity, 
(Pbot. Bibliot. cod. lxvi, p. 100). Some additioOl ma), be gleaned 
from tbe more recent blatories of Cedrenld and Zonana of tbe' xiith 
century. 

I Tabarl,or Al Tabui, • Dative of Taboreatao, a famonl imllm 01 
Bagdad, and tbe LiV)' of tbe Arabiaal, finilbed hi. general hiltory in I 
the ),ear of tbe Hegira 102, (I.. D. 914). At the Nque8t of bls friea'" 
he redaced a work of 80,000 Iheets to a more realooable siz8. But hi. 
Arabic original i. koown onl), b)' tbe Penian and Torkilb verlioo •• 
The Saraceaic hlatlli')' of Ebo Amid. 'or Slmaciat is ,aid to be an 
abridgment of the peat Tabui. (Ockley" Hilt. of tbe Saraceni, vol. ii, 
preface, p. xnix, and, lilt of aathon, d'Herbelot, p. 866, 870, 10111). 

m Betidel the Ult of authors framed by Prldau'lI, (Uk of "'abOUlet, 
p.179·18.), Ockle)" (at the end ofbla second volume), aad Petit cte let 
Croix, (Hist. de Gengilcan, p. 1125-IIIiO), we tind io tbe Bibliotheqne 
Orientale TIIt'ikA, a catalogue of two or tbree buodr'ed hiltorin or 
cl.rooic1ea of the Eaat, of whick not more tban ·three or four .... older 
thao Tabari. A lively aketch of oriental literature ia giveo by Relake, 
(in hil Prodidagmata ad Hagji Chalir. librum memorialem ad cakeQl 
Abulred. Tlibal. Syria, Lipsie, 1766) j bot hi' project and tbe 
Frucb Yenion of Petit de la Croix (Hilt. d. Timuz: Bee, tolll. i, pre6ace. 
p. xiv) have falleo to tbe grouod. 

D The particalar hiBtOriaol aod geographel'll will ,lie iICIlUionally itt
trodaeed. The fellr following till ... represent the _II, wbU:h ha .. 

guided me in th •• 8-al Darntive.-l. ~....,. E~ P.atritm". 
~1ezattdriAi, Gb Ednrdo P_lcio, 0.".. 1606, fa fI", ill 4to; a pom
pOUI .dition of ao iodii"ereot autbw, tran_ted It)' Pocock to mtilr 
tbe pl-elbyteriao prejudice ol hiB frieod Selden. I. Il-.rita ~ 
Georrii Blmcci .... oper4 ".midio no- Brpnaii. in 4to, Lugd. Bat .... 
-. 1626. He i. _aid to have butily trallliated a cumllpt MS. lIDO llie 

nnion il of teo deticletlt in ICyie and aense .. HUtwid cornpfJIII ... 
lIputianD • Grc.no AhlpAaragio. ita"""P'e" EdItNIf'd, l'-"io, .. 
4to, 0-. lfiG1; more uleful fur tile litera" tll80 tbe 'ciYiI biatory 

til 
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C1lAP. and 'genius of history have ever been unknown 
" ... ~~; ..... to the Asiatics;o they are ignorant of the laws 

of criticism; and our monkish chronicles of the 
same period may be compared to their most 
popular works, which are never vivified by the 
spirit of philosophy and freedom. The oriental 
library of a FrenchmanP would instrlict the 
inost learned mufti of the East; and perhaps 
tbe Arabs might not find in a Mingle historian.,.. 
so clear and comprehensive a narrative of their 
own exploits, as that which will be deduced in 
the ensuing sheets. 

In .... ion . I. In the first year of the first caliph, his lieu
of PeRie, :tenant Caled, the sword of God, and the 
&. D.632. • 

scourg.e of the models, advanced to the banks 
of the Euphrates, and reduced the cities of An
bar and Hira. Westward of the ruins of Baby
lon, a tribe of sedentary Arabs had fixed them
selves on the verge of the desert; and Hira was 
the seat of a race of kings who had em braced 
the Christian religion, and reigned above six 
hundred years under the shadow of the throne of 

of tbe ·Eelt. 4. .dbllVtd • .d_lI. M08Lmaici ad "'1111. HeriN ec:c:cwi, 
4 Jo. Ju. Reislu, ill 4to, Lipsi. 17114; tbe belli of oar CbrouiclH, both 
for tbe orieine. end yenion; yet bow far below tbe neme of AbalfedL 
We know tbet be wrote et Hameb, in tbe xiwtb ceatury. Tbe three 
former were Cbristieas of the xtb, xiitb, and xiiitb centarie.; the two 
tnt, nati_ of Egypt; e Me1cbite petriercb, end e Jecobite Icribe. 

o M. de Gairael (Hilt. des Hunl, tom. i, pref. xix, xx) .. bp cia .. 
racteriled, witll trutb aad knowledge, Ibe two lorts of Arabiaa biato. 
rianl, tbe dry Anaaliat, end tbe tamid aad Sowry orator . 

• Bibliotbeqae Orieatale, par M. d'Ber.lot, ia folio, Pari., 169'1. 
Fur tbe cllaracter of tbe relpectable author, conlult bi. Mead Theft.. 
ut, (Voyage. da Lenal, part i, cbap. I). Hil work ia eo agreeable 
_i_IIaay, wbicb malt Fltify every tute; bat Illlftr CIIl direst tile 
alpbabetical order, and I find him more uti.factory iD tbe Pen .. 
titan tbeArabic hillory. Tbe reeeat sapplement from tbe pa,... of 
If. M. Vildeluu alld Galland (in folio, La Ha,e, 1m), ia of • di4'er
ent lIaat, • medley 01 &ala, proyerbs, aad Chille .. antiquities. 
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Persia." Tbe last of tbe Mondart!l was .defeated .CHAP. 

aud slain by Caled ; his son was sent a captive _~~,-, 
to Medina; his nobles bowed before the sric .. 
cessor of the prophet: the people was tempte4 
by tbe example and success of their country-
men: and the caliph accepted, as the first fruits 
of foreign conquest, an annual tribute of seven-
ty thousand pieces of gold. The conquerors, 
and even their historians, were astonished by 
the dawn of their future greatness. "In the 
" same year," says Elmacin, "Caled fought 
" many signal battles; an immense multitude of 
" the infidels was 'slaughtered; and spoils, infi-
" niteand innumerable, were acquired by the 
"victorious Moslems.''' But the invincible 
Caled was soon transferred to the Syrian war: 
the invasion of tbe Persian frontier was con-
ducted by less active or less prudent com
manders ; the Saracens were repulsed with loss 
in the passage of the Euphrates; and, though 
they chastised the insolent pursuit of the Ma-
gian~, their remaining forces still hovered in the 
desert of Babylon • 

. The indignation and fears of the Persians Battle of 

suspended for a moment their intestine divi- ~~:I~ 
Slons. By the unanimous sentence of the 

• Pocock will ezplain tbe cbronology, (Specimen Hilt. Arabum, p. 
86-74), and d'AnYille tbe geograpbJ, (I'Eupbrate et Ie Tigre p. 125), 
of the dynasty of tbe Almonden. Tbe Englisb scholar understood 
more Arabic tban tbe mufti of Aleppo, (Ockley, yol. ii, p. 84); tbe 
Frencb geograpber is equally at home in eyery age and eyery climate 
of tbe world. 

r Fecit et Chaled plurima in hoc anno prC2lia, in quibua yicel'1lnt 
MUIlimi, et illjidtiilllll immeuslmultitudiae oecisl .polia infinitr et in
Dumera lunt naeli, (Hilt. SaraeenieR, p. 20). The Christian allnalist 
alidea into tbe natiollRI and compendious term of illfide", and I oRell 
act"pt (I hope without scandal) this characteristic mode of expre .. io .... 
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CILlP. priests and DobIes, their queen Arzema was 
~ ••• deposed; the sixth of the transient usurpers, 

who had arisen and vanished in three or four 
years, since the death of Chosroes and the re
treat of Heraelins. Her tiara was placed on 
the head of Yezdegerd, the grandson of Chos .. 
roes; and the same era, which coincides with 
an astronomical period,' has recorded th& fall 
of the Sassanian dynasty and' the religion of 
Zoroaster.t Theyouth and inexperienceoftbe 
prince, lie was omy fifteen ye8l"s of age, de..: 
elined a perilousencouuter; the.royalstandard 
was delivered .into -the :hands of his general 
Rustam; and a remnant of ;th~ty thousand re
gular troops was swelled in truth, or in opinion, 
to one hundred .and twenty thousand subjects, 
or allies, of the great king. The Moslems, 
whose numbers were l'einforced from twelve to 
thirty thousand,. had pitched their camp in the 
plains of Cadesia :" and their line though it con-

• A cycle of 120 yea~ the end of which an. intercalary mOillh of SO 
dtIy., Bupplied the nile of onr Biasextile, and reatored the integrity of 
the BOlar year. In a great revolution of 1440 yean, thia intereaJatioa 
wal Bueeeslivel, removed from the: firlt to the twelfth month; IIIIt 
Hyde and Freret are i1lYolved in a profonnd controversy, whetller the 
twelve, or only eight of theae ehaage., were aeeompli.hed before tile 
era of Yezdegerd, which is unanimou.ly fixed to the 16th of JDDe 
A. D. 632.80w laborlou.ly don the curious Bpirit of Europe ell' 
plore the darkest and most distant antiquities, (Hyde, de Religioae 
Penarum, e. 14,.i8, p. 181·211. Feret in tbe Mem. de l'Aeademie des 
Inseriptionl, tom. xvi, p. 233-267)! . 

t Nine days afler the death of Mahomet, (7th June A. D. 632), we 
find the era of Yezdelterd, (16th June A. D. 632); and his aee_ioB 
cannot be postponed beyond the end of the fint year. Ri. predeeeuon 
eoald not therefore relist the arms of the caliph Omar, and~these all" 
.aeatiouable dates overthrow the thoughtle •• ebronology of Abulpba
ragius. See Oekley" Hist. of the Saracens. vol. i. p. 130 • 

.. Cadesida, BaY' the Nubian geographer, (p. 121), ia in margiae I.,. 
lit.dlne. 61 leaguel from Bagdad, aDd two .tations of Cur.. Otter 

{V.y8f' 
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.. ted offewer"._~ cou)f1 pl'oducemtJfe801J1wt CRAP. 

than the unwieldy host of the infidels. I 8~atl _~_ 
here observe, what I must often repeat, that the 
charge of the Arabs was not like that of the 
Greeks and Romans, tbe eWort of a firm and 
compact infantry; their military force was chief-
ly formed of cavalry and archers; and the en. 
gagement, which was often interroptedand. 
often renewed by single combats and flYing 
skirmishes, might be protracted without any 
decisive event to tbe continuance of se'Vera' 
days. The periods of the battle of ~ad~i" 
were distinguished by their :peculiar appena~ 
tions. The first, from the well-timed appear .. 
ance of six thousand of the Syrian brethren, Wd 

denominated the day of "'eCdUf. The day of 
COfIC'UUion might express the disorder of one, or 
perhaps of both, olthe contending annies. The 
third, a nocturnal tumult, received the whimsi-
cal mlme of the night of oorki"'g, from the dis· 
cordant clamours, which were compared to ·the 
inadiculate sounds of the fiercest animals. 
Tl\e morning of the succeeding day determined 
the fate of Persia; and a seasonable whirlwind 
drove a cloud of dust against the faces of the 
unbelievers. The' clangour of arms was 're-
echoed to the tent of Rustam, who. far unlike 
the ancient hero of his name, was gently redin. 
ing in a cool and tranquil shade, amidst the 
baggage of his camp, and the train of mules that 
were Jaden with gold and silv~r. On the sound 
of danger he' started from his couch; but his 

(yo,age, tom. i, po 161) reekea 1& leagu ... , od obterva, that the 
p11e8 ii lapPlietl witla dltu IDd water. • 

• 
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.CHAP. Sight was overtaken by a valiant Arab. who 
~;_ caught him by the foot, ;itftJck oft" his bead, 

hoisted it on a lance, and instantly returning to 
the field of battle, carried slaughter and dis
may among the thickest ranks of the Persians. 
The Saracens confess a loss of seven thousand 
five hundred men; and the battle of Cadesia is 
justly described by the epithets of obstinate 
and atrocious." The standard of the monarchy 
was overthrown and captured in the field,-a 
leathern apron of a blacksmith, who, in ancient 
times, had arisen the dtlliverer of Persia; but 
this badge of heroic poverty was disguised, and 
almost concealed, by a profusion of precious 
gems.' After this victory, the wealthy province 
of Irak or Assyria submitted to the caliph, and 
his conq uestg were firmly established by the 
speedy foundation of Bassora: a place which 
ever commands the trade and navigation of the 
Persians. At the distance of fourscore miles 
hom the gulf, the Euphrates and Tigris unite 
in a broad and direct current, ~hich is aptly 
styled the river of the Arabs. In the mid-way, 
betwtlen the junction and mouth of 'these fa
mous streams, the new settlement wa.4J planted 
on .the western bank; the first colony was com-

" Atrox, contumax, plul semel renoYatam, are tbe well·cbOien u· 
..... ion. oftbe tranalator of A.baJfed., (Rei,ke, p. 69). 

1 D'He,rbelot, Bibliot beque Orientale, p. 29'1, 8(8. 
• Tbe reader may aati.fy bimaelf on tbe .abject of Basaora, by COD' 

lultiae tbe fullowiag writera.--Geograpb. NnbiClII. 121; d'Herbelot, 
Bibliotbeqne Orientale,. p. 192; d'Aaville, J'Eupbrate lOt Ie TilfC, p. 
ISO, JSS, 145 1 Rayaal, Hisl. ;I>biJOIopbique des deux I.del tom. ii, p. 
11·100; Voyares de l'ietro della Valle, toOl. iv, p. '70-391; de Ta_· 
.ier, tom. i, ". 240·2.(7; de Tllevenot, tum. ii, p. 1i41HiM; d'OUer, 
...... ii, p. 45.78; de Nieb"br. tom. ii, p. 172·199. 
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posed of eight hundred Moslems; but the in- CHAP •. 

fluence of the situation reared a flourishing and L 

. populous capital. The air, though excessively .-...-. •• 
hot, is pure and healthy: the meadows are filled 
with palm-trees and cattle;, and one of the ad-
jacent valleys has been celebrated among the 
"four paradises or gardens of Asia. Under the Founda

first caliphs,. the jurisdiction of this Arabian co-'~:'::" 
lony extended over the southern provinces of 
Persia: the city has been sanctified by the 
tombs of the champions and martyrs; and the 
vessels of Europe still frequent the port of Bas-
sora, as a convenient station and passage ofthe 
Indian trade. 
. After the defeat of Cadesia, a country inter- Sack at 

sected by rivers and canals might have opposed ~-:':aft 
an insuperable barrier to toe victorious cavalry; March. 

and the walls of Ctesiphon or Madayn, which 
had resilJted the battering rams· of the Romans, 
would not have yielded to the darts of the Sa
racens. But the flying· Persians were over-
come by the belief, that the last day of their re-
ligion and empire was at hand: the stro{lgest 
posts were abandoned by treachery or cow-
ardice; and the king with a part of his family 
and treasures, escaped to Holwan at the foot 
of the Median hills. In the third month after 
the battle, Said, the lieutenant ofOmar, passed 
the Tigris without opposition; the capital was 
taken by assault; and ~be disorderly resistance 
of the people gave a kee~er edge to the sabres 
of the Moslems, who shouted with religious 
transport,-" This is the white palace of Chos;. 
"roes, this is the proJDise of the apostle of 

VOl. IX. B b 
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CHAP. "God!- The naked robbers of the desert 
_ ... ~~:._ were suddenly enriched beyond the measure of 

their hope or knowledge. Each chamber re
vealed a new treasure secreted with art, or os
tentatiously displayed; the gold and silyer, the 
various wardrobes and precious fumiture, 8.r
passed (says Abulfeda) the estimate of fancy or 

I numbers; and another historian defines the UD

told and almost infinite mass, by the fabulous 
computation of three thousands of thousands of 
thousands of pieces of gold.' Some minute 
though curious facts represent the contrast of 
riches and ignorance. From the l'eIDOte islandt 
of the Indian Ocean, a large provision of c~ 
phire' had been imported, which is emr»loyed 
.with a mixture of wax to illuminate the palaces 
of the East. Strangers to the name and pro
perties of that odoriferous gum, the SaraCeIlB 

mistaking it for 8al~ mingled the camphire in 
their bread, and were astonished at the bitter
ness of the taste. One of the apartments otthepa 
lace was decorated with acarpetofsilk, sixtyeu
bits in length, and as ~any in breadth: a paradise 
or garden was depictured on the ground; the 
flowers, truits, and shrubs, were imitated by the 

• Meu~ Yilt poteet D"maoft CCllDpreheutli , .. anta lpoila •••••••• 
DOitri. cetlserint. Ahnlteda, P. 69. Yet I Itilllniped, tbat the atn
.... nt ... 1DbeN ot Elmacia ilia, he the error,lIOt.' tbe text, ht tI 
the verlioo. The beat traDllaton froID the Greek. lor i __ ee, I 6-
to be ver, poor arithmeticians. 

~ TIle etlDphire tree grew. in CIlia, nil Japan; bat _a, ........ 
wei,ht ot thOll meaaer lortl are exchaurd lor, .alrle poIIlIIl 01 .1Ie 
oDore preeio .. gum otBorneo aDd Samatra. (Ra,nal, Bat. Philolopla. 
10m. \, p. 882-865; Dictionaaire II'Hist. Naturelle par BCllllare; II" 
jar .. Gardner'. DietioLary). Tbeae .. , I!e t". iIlandt 01 ,lie Int 
Flimate (rom .. heuce the Arabia. importecl their "mphire, (Gto
'~p~. Nub:p ••• ,16; d'Her~IQt, p. 231) •. 
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figures of the gold embi'oidery, ud the' colours' CRAP. 

of the precious stoRes·; and the ample square • .,.~ 
was enriched by the variegated and verdant 
border. The Arabiaa general persuaded his 
soldiers to reliaquU$h their claim, in the Ra

~nable hope. taat the eyes.of the aliph wmrld 
be delighted with the Bplendid workmanship' of 
nature and ilHiustry. Regardless of the merit 
of art and the' pomp of royalty, the rigid 
Omar divided. the· prize among m. bretbren of 
Medina; the pietuze was. destroyed ; bat.neb 
was the intripsic value of the materials, that the 
share of Ali alone wa880ld fortweatythouaand 
drams. A mule that carried a.way the tiara 
and cuirass, the belt and bracelet! • Choeroes, 
was overtaken by the pursuerS'; the gorgeous 
trophy was presented to tbe CCIIDmander of the 
faithfUl, and the gravest of the c:ompauions con
descended to .mile when they beheld the whde 
beard, hairy arms, and uncoutb figure of the 
veteran, who was invested with the Spoils olthe 
D'1!eat ·king.·· The sack of Ctesipbon was leI .. ~oanda. 
~- tloaol 
lowed by its desertion ad gradual decllY. c.r.. 
The Saracens disliked the air and situation 
of the place, and Omu was aIIIlvised by Ill. 
general to remove the seat of. gO'ferDJDent to 
the wesWrn side of the Euphrates. In eTer1 
age the foundation and ruin of the Assyrian ci-
ties has been easy and rapid; the co.untry is 
destitute of stone and timber, and most solid 

C See GarDier, Vie de Mahomeat, tom. I, p. 376 ITT. I maJ .. 1t 
tM lad, without believing the proplae c:¥. 
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CHAP. structures· are _ composed of hricks baked 
_ ~:.,,.; in the sun, and joined by a cement -of the na

tive bitumen. The name of Cttfaa describes 
an habitation of reeds &ndearth; but- the im
portance of the new capital was supported by 
the numbers, wealth, and spirit of a colony of 
veterans; and their licentiousness was ind ulg
ed by the wisest caliphs, -who were apprehen
sive of provoking the revolt of an hundred 
thousand swords. " Ye mea of CuCa," said 
Ali, who KOlicited their aid, " you haTe been 
-" always conspicuous by your valour. You 
Ie conquered the Persian king and scattered 

." his forces, till you had taken possession oC his 
" inheritance." This mighty conquest was 
achieved by the battles of Jalula and Neha
vend. After the loss of the former, Yezdegerd 
-fled from Holwan, and concealed his shame 
and despair in the mountaimc of Farsistan, from 
whencL Cyrus had descended with his equal 
and valiant companions. The courage of the 
nation survived that of the monarch; among 
the hills to the south of Ecbatana or Hamadan, 
one hundred and fifty thousand Persians made 
a third and nnal staud for their religion and 
country;' and the deciHive battle of-Nehavend 
was sty led by the Arabs the victory of victories. 
If it be true that the flying general of the 
, AI Tbe moat considerable rainl of As.yria are the tower of Bela., It 
B.bylon, and the han of CbOlroes, at Ctniphoo, tlte, ha"e beea rio 
tiled by that yain Rnd carious tra"eller Pietro della Valle, (tom. i, p. 
711-'718,7S1-136) 
--. Coalult tbe article of Ctnif'{Ih iu lhe Biblietbeqae of d'Herbelot, (p. 

177,218). aud the I .. oud "olume of Dek1eY'1 Hiatory, partieular'f po 
40 !Iud 153. 
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:PersiaDs'was'stopped and overtaken ina'crowd CHAP • 

. of mules and camels laden with honey, the in- ,~~ __ _ 
cident, however slight or singular, will denote 
the .luxurious' iinpediments. of an oriental 

'armyl . 
, . The geography of Persia.is darkly delineat. CODqa~ 
ed. by the Greeks and Latins; but the most il- !~ :~:~. 
lustrious' of her cities appear to be more anci .. 661. 

ent: than the invasion of the Arabs. . By the r&
duction of Hamadan and Ispahan, of Cas win, 
.Tal1:ris, and Rei; they gradually approached 
the:shores of the Caspian Sea; and the orators 
of. Mecca might ap,laud the success and spirit 
of the faithful who liad already lost sight of the 
northern bear, and had almost transcended the 
1;.ounds of the habitable world.l . Again turn· 
iog. towards the West and the Roman empire, 
they repassed the Tigris over the bridge of Mo-
suI, and, in the captive provinces of Armenia· 
and. Mesopotainia, embraced their victorious
brethren of the Syrian army. From the palace 
of Madayn their eastern progress was not less 
rapid or extensive. They advanced along the 
Tigris and the Gulf; penetrated through the· 
pa~ses of the mountains into the valley of Es~' 

f See tbe article of N._d, in d'Herbelot, p.667, 678; and Voy •. 
aces ea Tarqaie et en Perae, par Otter, tom. i, p. 191. 

s It i. in sacb a Ityle of ignoraDce and wonder tbat tbe Atbenian ora.; 
tor describe. tbe Arctic cODque.ts of Alexander, who Dever advanceci. 
beyond tbe .hor .. of tbe Cllapian, A1I~.'.'1f I~. "'r .,..,., "' ... r'/lC"~lhIr, 
.111"....." .... ,'" ~.h"",l. Eacbine. contra Ct~sipbontem, tom. iii, p. 
66'- edit, Gnte. Orator. fttoi.ke. Thil memorable cauae wa. pleaded 
at Atbenl, Olymp. exii, B, (before Christ BBO), in tbe autamn, (Tayler, 
pndid. pr 170, &C.), aboat. ,ear .n .... tbe battle of Arbela; aad' 
AlftlUld .• r, ill. the pa~.ait of. DariuI, Waa marchin, towardl Ry_i 
Dia ud ButriaDa. 
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CII... tadtar orPeraepolis; and Pl'ofaned the lut 
_~:.._ sanctuary of tile MIgian empil'e. The grand

son of Chosroes was nearly'sarprised amOBg 
the falling col.mns alid mntil~ figllres; a 
sad emblem of the past and present fortune of 
Per_:~ he Bed with a1:celerated haste over 
the desert of Kiru.n, Implored the aid of the 
warlike Segeatans, aad sought an bumble n. 
fu~e <Ill tbe verge of the Turkish aud Chinese 
power. But a victorious ,army is insensible of 
fa.tigue ~ the Arabs divided their forces in the 
punuit of a timorous enemy; and the caliph 
Othman promised the garel'Dlllent of Chorasan 
to the unt general who should enter that large 
aaci populous conntry, the'kingdom of the an
c:iePt Bactrian.. " The condition was accept
eG; til, prize was deserved; the standard of 
Mahomet was planted on the waDs of Hemt, 
Mero., and Balch; and the BucceBsfulleadernei
ther halted nor reposed till his foaming cavalry 
bad tasted the waters.ofthe OKus. In the public 
anarchy, the indepeodent governors of the ci
ties aud castle. obtained their separate capitu
lations; the terms were gfaDtro. or imposed by 
the esteem. the prudence, 'or the compassion, 
of the victors; and a simple profeMsion of faith 
established the distiDcbOQ between a brother 
and '" slave. After a noble defence, Harma
zan, the prince or satrap of Ahwaz and Susa, 

• We .... iwleWetl for tm eulalll fIIIlicular to tlMi D,_at- .. 
AlMal, .......... p. 116; hut ia it --'_ to pIO" the. WeudlJ of EabI-
_ ... UtI P_,... (d'Ren-lot, p. 'If); aud lIliM _Ie ..... _ • 
copJ ... dra ..... tIIICri,beM otlQr I ... Chniia, III' ew.eilIIlI 
.ruJII. 
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was compelled to 8urI:ender hi. person andbis CHAP. 

state to the discretion of tbe caliph: and their LI. 

interview exhibits a portrait of the Arabian -_# 
maDDers. In the presencUt and by the com-
mand of O~arf tbe gay barbarian was despoil-
ed of his silken robes embroidered with gold, 
and of his tiara bedecked with rubies and eme-
ralds. "Are you now sensible," said the con-
queror to bis naked captive; "are you now 
" "eniibl~ of th~ jud,ment of God, and of the 
ee diWeFe~t reward. of infidelity and obedi. 
" ence?" •• Alas 1'~ replied HarDlozan, " I feel 
"them ~ deeply. In the days of oul' com-
" moD ignorance. we {ollght with the weapons 
" of the Besb. and my nation was superior. 
" God Wal theD neuter: since he has espoused 
" your . qu~rrel, you have subverted our kin,~ 
" dO)Jl and religion." , Oppressed by tbis pain-
luI dialogue, the Persian complained of intole-
rable thirst, but discovered Some appreheDsioDI 
}est he should be killed whilst he was drinking 
a cup of water. "Be of good courage," said 
~e caliph, "your life is safe. till YOll have 
" drank. this water:" the crafty satrap accept. 
ed the assurance, and instantly dashed the 'Vase 
against the ground. Omar would have aven". 
ed the deceit; but his companim1s represented. 
the sanctity of an oath; and the speedy con-
version of Harmozan entitled him Dot only to a 
Cree pardon, but even. to a stipend ot two thou-
aa.nd pieces of gold. "(he administration of 
Persia was regulated by an actual suney of 
the people, the catt~ ad the· t'ruit.I of the 
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CHAP. earth;1 and this monument, which attests the 
_~_. vi~lance of the caliphs, might have instructed 

the philosophers of every age. It • 

Death of The flight of Yezdegerd .had carried him be-
tbel_t 0 h J lIiar. yond the xus, and as far as t e axartes, two 
A. D. 661.; rivers' of ancient and modern renown, which 

descend from the mountain~ of India towards 
the Cat'pian Sea. He was hospitably enter
tained by Tarkhan, prince.of Fargana,· a fer
tile province on the Jaxartes; the king of Sa
marcand, with the turkish tribes of Sogdiana 
and Scythia, were moved by the lamentations 
and promises of the fallen monarch; and he 
solicited by a suppliant emballsy, the more so
lid and powerful friendship of .the emperor of 
China. D The virtuous Taitsoog,O the first of 
th~ dynasty of the Taog, may be justly com· 

'.fter the conqnest ofPenia, Theopbanea addl,.U'I'!,h"'!':ae-"'~ 
,., OUI£.,,, .'-)'C"i'""11 ...... , '"" t... _ ..... """'. .)'_ h II -"c-+a-
• .a,-... &&, 1&...., ...... , ........ , (Cbl'OllOgl'apb. p. 288). 

k Amid.t our meagre relatiollll, I mUlt regret, thatd'HerbelGt hal DOt 
found and used a Persian tranllation of Tabari, enriched, _ lie .. ,.. 
Witb man, extract. from tbe nalin hiltorianl of the Gheben or Magi, 
tBibliotheqne Orientale, p. 1014). 

i The mOlt autheutic accountl of tbetwo riYen, tbe lion (Juans) 
sad the Gihon (OXUI), ma, he found iu Sherif al Edri • ., (Geograpb • 
• ubi~ •• p. liS); Abulfed., (DClcript. Chorassn. in Hudlou. to .. iii, 
p. IS); Abulghui Khaa, who reigned on tbeir banks, (Hi.t. Genalo
gique del Tatan, p. a2, 57, 768), and tbe Turkish Ceographer, a MIL 
in ~he king of Frauce.'. IillrarJ, (Bulllen Critique d.,. H i.torieUl d' AJu. 
andre, p. 194·160. . ' 
. • Theterrit6rr o~erpna iI cleacribed bJ "bulred., p. 76, 77 • . • .., .... * augustiarum enildem regem ex.ulem, ut Tu.rcici I?gia et 
~iani, et Si_.i., auxilia mi •• i. Iiteria imploraret, (Abutred. "DaaI. 
p~ 74'. ' The C:oDDeetion ofth. PeraitD alld Chi._ historr'i. iIIDltrat
;Il b,'f.renIt, (.,~.; de, l'Academie, tOm. :pi, p. M6.~) •• d de 
Fuil'lel, (Hilt. dea HuUl, tom. ii,p. 54-69, aDd for the ceocnpb, 01 
the borden; toal. ii, p. 1-4S).' , , 
" ,'Hitti Si ..... ,·p. 41.-, 'II tb. iili tan of the.l\et.tiojla. Curieuel 01 
ThenDot. . • • 
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pared with the Antonines of Rome: his people CHAP. 

~njoyed the blessings of prosperity and peace; _.~~:_. 
and his dominion was acknowlc=dged by forty-
four hordes of the barbarians of Tartary. His 
last garrisons of Cashgar and Khoten main-
tained. a frequellt ,intercourse with their neigh-
bours of the Jaxartes and Oxus; a recent co-
lony of Pers,ians had introduced into China 
the astron~my of the Magi; and Taitsong 
might be alarmed by the rapid progress and 
dangerous vicinity of the' Arabs. rrhe influ-
ence, and pet:haps the supplies, of Cllilla re-
vived the hopes of Yezdegerd and the zeal of 
the worshippers of fire: and he returned with 
an army of Turks to conquer the inheritance of 
his fathers. The fortunate Moslems, without 
unsheathing their swords, were the spectators 
of his ruin and death. The grandson of Chos-
roes was betrayed hy his 'servant, insulted by 
the seditious inhabitants of Merou, and op
pressed, defeated and pursued by his barba-
rian allies. He reached the banks of a river, 
and offered bis rings and bracelets for ~ in-
stant passage in a mi1ler's boat. Ignorant or 
insensible of royal distress, the rustic replied, 
that (our drams of silver were the daily profit 
of his mill, and that he would not suspend his 
work unless the 108s were rep-aid. In this mo-
ment of hesitation and delay, the last of the 
Sassanian kings was overtaken and sla.ughtE'red 
by the Turkish cavalry, in the nineteenth year 
of his unhappy reign.' His son Firuz, an hum-

, 1 b.ve end .. avonred to harmonize the yariou. Darr.hve, or ElmlaD, 
. 'Hiat.' 
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CRAP. hie client of the Chi~eae emperor, accepteci 
_ .. ~_ .. the station of captain of his guards; and the 

Magian worship was long preserved by a co
lony of loyal exiles in the province of Bucharia. 
,His pandson inherited the regal name; but 
. after a faint and fruitless enterprise, he return~ 
ed to ChiDa, and ended his day. in the palace 
of Sigan. The male line of the Sassanides was 
.extinct; but the female captives, the daughters 
of Persia, were given to the conquerors in.ser
vitude, or marriage; and the race of the ca
liphs and imams was ennobled by the blood of 
their royal mothers.' 

The -- Airer the fall of the Penian kingdoms, the 
~:-:':i. river Oxus divided the territories of the Sara
~:: A. D. cens and of the Turks. This narrow bounda-

ry was soon overleaped by the spirit of the 
Arabs: the governors ofChor8.l&ll extended. their 
successive inroads; and one of their triumph. 
was adorned with the bu.kin of a. Turkish 
queen, which she dropt in her precipitate Bight 
beyond the hills of Bochara.r .But the final 

(B.t. luaa.. p. 17); Ab.alph....p.., (D,.ht. p. lUI); Alnalfeda, 
(~u1. p. 7., 79), a.1I d'H.rbdet, (p. 486). Tb ..... ., V_ .... 
... not onl, unfortunate but oblcure • 

• Tile two daughters of Yadegenl' married U ...... the lOll of Ali, 
.... Mohammed, the IOn of .1IIubeker J IIIId ,b ..... t 01 theR ... die 
lather of a aumerou propa,.. Tbe dauebter 01 Phi_ *-. the 
wit. oft_ caliph Walid. and their 108 Yeaid derind hla ralliae or Ia
............ t hm til. C .... woeJ .f PellJ., the CeIan of Rome ... 
tIM (:hapu of the Turk. or A .. .., (d'Herbelot, Bibliot. Ofi.ataie. p 
tG, 481), 

• It _ .. alaecl at 1000 picc. of roW •• act ••• th. priM of 0 _ 
_ nah. the lOR of Zi,.d. a aam. aftenraMa iat'amoua by the morder 01 
B_ia, (Ocld., .. Biltory of the Saracen.. yol. ii. p. 142. 141). H • 
............ _ acco_pIIIIied bJ hi. wife, the fint An"'_ --
(A. D. _>.Ina ,..... the QaOI: .be borrowed. or nther dole, tit • 
....... aad jewela of the priaca of Iocdianl, (p. III-Jl2). 
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eonquest of TranlOxiana,1 as wen as of Spain,' CllAP. 

was reserved (or the glorious reign of the inae- LI. 

tive Walid; and the name .of Catibah, the ca- --". 
mel driver, declares the origiit and merit of his 
successful lieutenant. While one of his col
leagues displayed the fint Mahometan baaner 
on the banks of tbe Indus, the spacious re., 
gions between the OXUB, the Jaxartes, and the 
CaApian Sea, were reduced by the arms of Ca-
tibah to the obedience of the prophet aod of 
the caliph.' A tribute of two millions of pieces 
of gold was imposed on the infidels ; their idols 
were burnt or broken; the M u8sulman chief 
pronounced a .ermon in the new mosch of Ca-
rizme; after several battles, the Turkish hord .. 
were driven back to the desert; and the em~ 
perors of China solicited the friendship of the 
'Victorious Arabs. To their industry, the pros-
perity of tbe province, the Sogdiana of the an-
cients. may in a great measure be ascribed; 
but the advantages of the soil and climate had 
been understood and cultivated since the reign 
of the Macedonian. kings. Before the invasion 
of the Saracens, Carizme, Bochara, and Samar-
cand, Wef'e rich and popu}oos uDder the yoke 
of the shepherds of the north. These cities 

• A part of Abalf'etla'. popapbJ iI baa.laUd ." Creaftl, i ...... 
ia BadlOa'. eollectioa of tJae miaor Ceopaphen, (t_. iii), aDd eat~ 
tied, Dacriptio Chorllmi. et .ar.-luAre, id e.t, rqio ..... utra 
IIlYiam, Oum, p. eo.. The alme of nww· __ • IOIler jD ~ 
eqaiYlleat ill .eaae. iI aptl1 aaed b, Petit de II Croill, (Bilt •• Go
gilCall, &c.). aad lome modera Oneataliltl; Itat -her lie miat .... ia 
IlCrihiae it to tJae wJ'iten of aatiqait,. 

• The coD4Iaati or Cltibah Ire (aiatl,_ked br Elmacia, (BiIt .. ... 
racu. p. e4); d'Herbelot. (Bibliot. Orieat. CUlM, &.II1IIIIII ,. .... ), 
aDd de Quipa, (Hilt, del Bau, t_. i, p. ',6t). 
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, CRAP. ,were surrounded with a double wall; and the 
LI. exterior fortification, of a larger circumference, 

.* .... , ...... ,., 

inclosed the fields and gardens of the adjacen t 
d'istrict. The mutual wants of India and Eu
rope were suppli~d by the diJigence of the Sog
dian merchants; and the ineliltimable art of 
transforming linen into paper has been diffused 
from the manufacture of. Samarcand over the 
western wOl'ld.u 

Inv .. lun II. No sooner had Abubeker restored the 
:~ !~::~ unity of faith and government,' than he del'l

patched a circular letter to the Arabian tribes.~ 
" In the name of the most merciful God, to the 
" rest of the true believers. Health and hap
"piness, and the mercy and blessing of God 
" be upon you. I praise the most high God, 
,. and I pray for his prophet Mahomet. This 
"is to' acquaint you,· that l intend 'to send 
" the true believers into, Syria" to take it out 
" of the hands of the infidels. And l would 

• A curiODI deaeription fIf Samareand ia in.em .. in tile Bibliotbeca 
Arabico-Rispana. tom. i, p, 208, &c. Tbe librarian Cuiri (~om. ii, 9) 
relata,. from erecIlble testimony, &bat paper w .. lint imported froID 
Cbina to Samareand, .t. H. 80, and illtlllllltd, or ratller introduced, at 
Mecca, A. H, 88. The EKuriallibra..,. containl papea MS8 ... old .. 
the ivth or vth century of the Hecira. 

" A separate hiltory.f tile conquat of Syria h .. heen cumpoHd by 
Al Wakidi, cadi of Bagdad, who w .. bora A. D. 148, and died A. D. 

822: be Iikewiae wrote tbe conqueit of Egypt, of Diarbekir, &C. Ab.,,~e 
. the magre and rerent chronicles of the 4rabiall8, Al Wakidi b .. tile 

double merit of antiquity and cupionsneae. Bit taIn and traditi_ at. 
ford an artless picture 0' the men and the times. Yet hil nuntin is 
too often defeetin, triSing, and improbahle. Till &Gmetbing better 
.h.11 be foond, hil learoed and Ipirited interpreter (Oddey, iD hia Ria
to..,. of the Sanreo., yol. i, p. 21-842) will not dele"e the petuJaDt 
aoimadYenion of Reilke, (Prodidarm.ta ad Bar,ji Cbalifle Tabul .. , ,. 
118). I am lOr..,. to thlok that the laboun of OcklBJ were eonlUlDm.t· 
ed io a jail, (.ee hi. two prefacel to the lit yolo 4 ••• I1OS, to tbe ~, 
1118, with the lilt of aothon at tbe eod). 
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" h·ave you know, that tl1e fighting for religion. CHAP. 

" . t f b d' G d" H' LI. IS an ac 0 0 e lence to O. IS rnes-.~~~ .. ",.. .. _ 
sengers returned with the tidings of pious alid 
martial ardour which they had kindled in (Ive-
ry province: and the camp of Medina WllS 

succetlsively filled.with the intrepid banda of the 
Saracens who panted for actioJl, complained 0'( 

the heat of the season and the scarcity of pro
visions, and accused with impatient munnur$ 
the delays of the caliph. As soon as their 
·numbers were complete, Abubeker ascended 
the hill, reviewed the men, the horses, and the 
arms, and poured forth a fervent prayer fot 
the tluccess of their undertaking. In persoli 
and on foot, he accompanied t~e first day'g 
march; and when the blushing 1eaders at.: 
tempted to dismount, the caliph removed theil' 
scruples by a declaration, that those who rode, 
and those who walked, in the &ervice of reli-
gion, were equally meritorious. His instruc-
tionsY to the chiefs of the Syrian army were 
inspired by the warlike fanaticism which ad .. 
vances to seize, and affects to despise, theob- . 
jects of earthly ambition. "Remember," said 
'.' the successor of the prophet, that you are 
" always ·in the presence of God, on the verge 
" of death, in the assurance of jUdgment, and-
u the hope of paradise. Avoid injustice and 
" oppression; consult with your brethren, and 
" study to preserve the love and confidence Of 

J The initrucliolll, &c. oftbe Syrian war, are de.cribed by A.I Wakidi 
aDd Ockley, tom. i, p. 22-21, &c. In die lellue1 it i. Dace..." to_ 
tncl, aDd Deedle •• to qDote, tbeir circumltaDtial Duntin. If)' obli
ptionl to othen Ihall be Doticed 
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CRAP. U your troops. When you fight the battles of 
•• -.':!._ " the Lord, acquit youraeh'es like men, with

"out turning your backs; but let not your 
" victory be stained with the blood of women 
"or children. Destroy no palm-trees, D9r 
U burn any fields of com. Cut down no 
" fruit-trees, Dor do any mischief to cattle, aly 
U such 88 you kill to eat. When you make 
" any covenant or article, stand to it, and be u 
"good as your word: As'you go on, you will 
" find some religious persons who liTe retired in 
Ie monasteries, ,and propose to themselves to 
U se"e God that way: let them alone, add 
U neither kill them nor destroy their monaste
" ries 't and you will finel another sort of people 
u that belong to the synagogue of Satan, who 
•• have shaven crown~:a be sure you cleave 
" their sculls" and goe them DO quarters till 
fC tbeyeitber tarn Mahometans or pay tribute." 
A.ll profane or ftivolous conversation; all dan
,erous recollection of ancient quarrels was se
verely prohibited among the Arabs; in the to .. 
~ultof a camp, the 6l[ercises of religion were as. 
siduously practised; and the iutervala of action 
were employed in prayer, meditation, ud the 

• NotwitbataDdiDe tllil precept, M. PaDW (Recbacllea aar lea £cyp
, .... , tom.n, p.I9I, erlit. Lau ..... ) re,-ta ,be BedDw_ u tbe 
iaplacaille eaemiea or the a.n,tiaa 1DODka. For lay 0_ ,.n I .. 
1A0re iacliued to IUlpect tbe uariee of the Arabia robben, aud tile 
~atIi_ oft_ Ger_a ,llileMpller. , 

• '~.a ia the .. yeatla ceDtlll)', tile mODb ".. .... UJ la,_; 
tlllJwore their hair loug ad di.heYelled, and .haYed tbeir Ileads w_ 
tile, were ordaiaed priata. TIle circalar touure wu tacred aad ., • 
• teriOUI: it wu tile c:roWD or tbOrDB; but It wall Ilkn! .. a 10,.1 Ilia
.tela. ad eyer)' priIIt _ a kiag, &e. ThO.aulD, Diac:ip.oe .. 
·'Een • ., tela. i, p. m.168, elpec:ially p. 187', 718) 
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Itudy oltheKoran. The abnse, or even the UIIe, CRAP.: 
olwine was chaltised by fourscore strokes on the __ ~~_ J' 

soles of the feet, and in the fervour of their pri-
mitive zeal many secret Binnen revealed their 
Cault, and IOlicited their punishment. After 
some hetiitation the Command of the Syrian 
army was delegated to Abu Obeidah, one of 
the fugitives of Meeca and companions of Ma
home~;· whose zeal and devotion were assuaged, 
without beiDg abated, by the sioplar mildnNs 
and benevolence of his temper, . But in all the 
emergeDciee of war, tbe .oldiers demanded the 
superior genius of Caled; and whoever might 
be the choice of the prince, the ""ON of God 
was both in fact and fame the foremost leader 
oe the Saracens. He obeyed without reluct .. 
ance; he wal.consulted without jealousy; and 
such was tbe . spirit' of the man; or rather olthe 
times, that Caled profelBed his readines8 to 
serve under'the buaner of 'the faith, though it 
were in the hands of a child or an enemy. 
Glory, and riehel, and dominion, were indeed 
promised to. the victorious Mus8ulman; but 
lie was carefully instructed, that if the goods of 
this li~ were his only incitement, ''''!I likewise 
would be his only reward. 

ODe of the fifteen provinces of Syria, tbe cu~ Siep of 

ti,ated landl totbe eastward of the Jordan, Boara. 

bad been decorated by Roman vanity with the 
name of .A.rabia;" and the first arms of the Sa-

• Baie Arabia .. t --ta, ex alio I.tere N .... th •• CODtlp.; .".. 
Dta ,...-let •••. co .. ~..... ami.q.. oppleta .... lillie et cuteille, 
lIu. ad repell.DdOl gentiDm vieiD.ram exeunua, IOlieitll4lo p.,.ll_ 
mernm pro OpportuOOI .... 01 erexit.t C8a'OI. A .... i.D. Marcell .. 
xiv. It, Reluad~ PaleatiD. tom. i. p. 85, 86 
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:CHAP. ,raceD were justified by the resemblance of a 
...... ~;..-,national right. The country was enriched by 

.the various benefits of trade; by the vigilance 
-of the emperors it was covered with a line of 
·fortB; and the' populous cities of Gerasa, Phila
delphia, and Bosra,c were secure, at least from 
'a surprise, by the solid structure offheir wall8~ 
'The last of these cities was the eighteenth sta. 
tion of Medina: the road was familiar to the 
caravans of Hejaz and Irak, who annually 
.isited this plenteous market of the province 
and the desert: the perpetual jealousy oJ the 
Arabs had trained the inhabitants to arms ; and 
twelve thousand horse could sally from the 
gates of Bosra, an appellation which signifies, 
in the Syriac language, a strong tower of de
fence. Encouraged by their first success a
gainst the open towns and flying parties of the 
borders, a detachment of four thousand Mos
lems prelmmed to summon' and attack the for
~ress of Bosra. They were oppressed by the 
numbers of the Syrians; they were saved by 
the presence of Cal ed, with fifteen hundred 
horse; he blamed the enterprise, restored the 
battle, and rescued his friend, the venerable 
Serjabil, who had vainly invoked the unity of 
God and the promise of the apostle. After a 
~hort repose, the Moslems performed their ab-

c Wit b Gerau lind Pbiladelpbia, Ammianul prailes tbe fortifica
tion. of Bona iirmitate cauti.simas, Tbey deserved lbe IIIme praiae 
in tbe time of Abulfeda, (Tabul. Syriae, po 99), wbo deecribes tbit cit,. 
Ihe uaetropulis of H.wran, (Aur.ailil), foar claYI jounaey from Da 
.... cu.. The Hebrew etymology 1 learu frum ah, Relu.., Palmaill. 
a.m. ii, p. 666. • 
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lutions with sand.insf;ead ofwater~ and the CHAP. 

morning prayer was recited by Caled before ._.':!;~ .• 
they mounted on h,orseback. Confident in 
their strength, the people of Bosra threw open 
their gates, drew their forces into the plain, and 
flwore to die in the defence of their religion~ 
But a religion of peace was incapable of with-
. stan ding the fanatic cry of" Fight, fight! Para 
dise, paradise!" that re-ecbo~d in the ranks of 
the Saracens; and the uproar of the town, the 
ringing of bells: and the exclamations of the 
priests and monks, increased the dismay and 
disorder of the Christians. With the loss of two 
hundred and thirty men, the Arabs remained 
masters of the field; and the ramparts of Bos-
ra, ill expectation of human or divine aid, were 
crowded with the holy crosses and consecrated 
·banners. The governor Romanus had recom
mended an early submission; despised by the 
people, and degraded from his office, he still re- ' 
tained the desire and opportunity of revenge. 
'In a nocturnal interview, he informed the ene-
my of a Rubterraneous passage from his house 

• Tbe apoetl. of a desert and an army wu obliged to allow' this 
-read,...uccedaneum for "ater. (Kor .... c. iii, p. 66; c. y. p. 1IlJ); but tlte 
-Arabiao aDd Peniao casui.1M haye embarral_ his free permi .. i_ 
with many oiceties and diltinctieo .. (Reland de Relig. Mobammed. 1. 
i, p. n, 83, Chardin, Voyages eo Perle, tom. i".). 

• TM 6eUa "'III'! Ockley, "01. i, p. 38. Yet I much tloubt whether 
tbil upretl8iuo can be jUltilied by tbe text of Al Walridi, or tbe prac
-lice of the ti .. es. Ad Grecos, say. tbe learJ}ed Ducange, (Gl_r, 
'1Ded. at intm. Grecitat. tom. i, p. 7'14), c.mp .... ru .. Uiulieriul trao· 
lit et etiam ollm rari.simul e.t. Tbe oldest example wbicb be caR 
And in the Byzantioe "riter. il of the year 1040; bot the Veoetiao. 
pretend, tbat tbey introduced ben. at Constantinople in tbe ixth ea ... 
tUf· 

VOl. IX. C C 
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CRA.. under the wall of the city; the son of the caliph, 
_':_ with an hundred volunteers, were committed 

to the faith of his new ally, and their successful 
intrepidity gave an easy entrance to their com
panions. After Caled had imposed the terms. 
of servitude and tribute, th~ apostate or convert 
avow-m ill the assembly of t~e people his meri
torious treason. 'c I renounce yonr ~ociety," 

. said Romanu8, "both in this world, and the 
" world to come. Apd I deny him that was 
" crncified, and whosoever worships him. And 
Ie I choose God for my Lord, Islam for my 
" faith, Mecca for my .temple, the Moslems for 
,e my brethren, and Mahomet for my prophet; 
cc who was sent to lead us into the right way., 
cc and to exalt the true religion in spit~ of those 
Ie who join partners with God." 

~ 01 The conquest of Bosra, four days journey 
~m-:;., from Damascus,' encouraged the Arabs to be-

• D. • siege the ancient capital of Syria.- At som, 
distance from the walls, they encamped among 
the groves and fountains of that delicious terri
tory,~ and the usual option of the Mahometan 

, Damue1U ia ampl, dacribed by the Sherif al Edriei, (Geopap •• 
Nub. p. 118, 111), aud hia traJl8lator, SioDita, (AppeDdix, c. 4) ~ 
feda, (Tabula I,rillll, p. 100); SchulteD', (lDda, Geograph. act Td. 
SaladiD.) j d'Herbelot, (Bibliot. OrieDt. p. 291) j Thneoot, VO,aP. de 
LeYant, (pan. i, p. 1188-6118); Mundrell, (Journey from Aleppo to J_ 
.. )em, p. In. 1M), aud Pocock, (belcription of the But, ,01 ii, p. 
11'1-l27). 

I Nobilli.ima cit'ital, aaYI Justin. AecordiD, to the O_tal tra
ditioD., it .... older tban Abraham or Scmiramia. . Ja..eph. A~ti'l' Jad. 
I. i, c. 6, '" p. »4, W, edit. Baftl'Cllmp. J ultin, xxxvi, J • 

.. EIu.,., "IM"....".II.~ W'OM .~IIoof, ....... , .. ac ..... " ~...."",
_ """"'''' A~ ,..,..., ..... , ..... UtI, 'UfMI"", '''' %yow uUl' .... _ 
,..,..." .... 1Ir- ...... ",.. &&, .')'111' .,,1.<ua .. , .rr.,..., ." ..... &AI)"IC ~ 
,.. ..-ar, &C. JaliiD. epi,t. xxiv. p. 8112. Theae IIpleDdid epithetl ... 0 ___ 
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firith of tribute or of war~ waa p~posed to ~ CHAP. 

resolute citizens, who baa been lately strength. Lt. 

ened by a· reinforcement of five thousand ''-'-
Greeks. In the 4ecline as iq the infancy of the 
military art, an hostil~ defiance was frequently 
oB'ered and accepted by tfle generals the .. , 
se)ves:' many a lanc~ was shivered in the plaia 
of Damascus, and the personal proweslS of Ca· 
led was signalized in the first sally of the b~ 
si.d. After an obstiDate combat, he had 
overthrown and made prisoDer one of the Cll.der 
tian leaders; a stout oo.d. worthy aDtagoail~ 
He in,stantly mounted a fresh horse, the gift Of 
the gOV81'Q,01' .of Palmyr~ and pushed iOrwar-clt 
to the front of the ba~tle. ", Repose y~ur$ell 
f~ for a moment," said his friend Derar., "allg 
" permitme to supply your pl~e: you $-re f~ 
" tigued with fighting with this, dog." "Q ~f3T 
" rarr replied the ~defatigable Sarac,n, "w:, 
" shall rest in the world to come. Ile ~at la-;-
" bours to-day shall relit to-morrow." With the 
same unabated ardour, Caledanswered, encou~ 
tared and vanquished a I!econd champion; and 
the heads of his two captives w~o refused ~ 
abandon their religio~ wer~ in4ign~~tly 4~rl~d 

• into the midst f)f the city. The ~ven* of ,~ 

_aioaed by the tip of Damaaeu" of "bieh thtl author lead, aa 
InumJ'e!i to hi. friend S.rapio&, aad tIIi' rhetoricallh •• i4 inagted 
bJ Petaviu~, Spaaheim, &tc. (p. 890-896), amoDg tbe genuine epi.tl~ 
of JuliaD. How could they overlook that tbe "riter i. an inhabltaat 
or :pamalcul, (be tbrice a8irml, that tbi. peculiar tir PO'" only 
""P' .,....), a city "hich JuliaD Deyer entered or approached ? 

I Vultaire, "ho cut, a keen and lively glaDce over the lurface ofbi ... 
lory, haa beeD struck "ith tbe resemblance of tbe fint MOIlem. au. 
the heon 01 thtl Iliad; tbe .i~ce of Troy and that of Damasca'f (HI." 
Generale, tom. i, p. 148). 
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CHAP. ,general and partial actions reduced the Dama. 
,.:::._ scenes to a closer defence; but a messenger 

whom they dropt from the walls, returned with 
the' promise of a speedy and powerful succour, 
and their tumultuous joy conveyed -the intelli
gence . to the camp of the Arabs. After some 
debate, it was resolved by the gen,erals to raise, 
or' rather to suspend, the siege ~f Damascus, 
,till they had given .battle to the forces of the 

. emperor. In the retreat, Caled would have 
-chosen the more perilous station of the rear
guard; he modestly yielded,to the wishes of 
'Abu Obeidah. But in the hour of danger he 
:ftew to the rescue of his companion, 'who was 
rudely pressed by a sally of six thousand horse 
and 'ten thousand foot, and few among the 
Christians could relate at Damascus the cir
cumstances of their defeat. The importance of 
the contest required the junction of the Sara
cens who were dispersed on the frontiers of 
Syria and Palestine; and I shall transcribe 
one of th_e circular mandates which was ad
dre~sed to Amroll the future conqueror of 
Egypt. ,,'In the name of the merciful God: 
"from Caled toAmrou,health and happiness. 
" Know that thy brethren the Moslems design • 
I' to march to Aiznadin, where there is an army 
" of. seventy thousand Gre eks who purpose to 

, u come against us, that tkey may eztinguisk tke 
" light of God fllitk theil" moutJu; but God pre
" ,ervet" his lig/lt in spite qf the i1!fidels.k As 

• Tben worda are tbe It-xl of tbe KoraD, c. ix, 32 ; lxi, 8. Like Olll 

..... tin of the last celliurl the Moslems, OD every familiar or Impor.... 
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'Ie Boon, therefore, as this letter of mine shall be :CHAP. 

" delivered to thy hands, come with those that _ .... ~ .... 
• '. are with thee to Aiznadin, where thou shalt 
" find us if it pleas~ the most high God." The 
-s~mmoQs wer~ cheerfully obeyed, and the for
.ty-.five thousand Moslems who met on the same 

.,day, on the same spot ascribed to the blessing 
,of providence the effects 'of their activity and 
.$eat: 
'. . About' four years after the triumphs of the Battle of 
n' th' fBI" 'd L:_ Aizoadio, .... ;ennaiI war; e repose 0 . erac IUS an tJoic: .... D. as. 
-empire: wa."J ·again distu.rbed by a. new enemy, JDly IS. 

the. power. of: I whose religioll.was more strongly 
fcit thaa .it: ~asdearly understood by theOhris
tians.M t~,East. In his 'palace of. Constanti. 

·nople.oJ }\iltioch~ he w8s8Waktme-;l,by.the.in
~Mion;:of$yria, the loss of Bosra, and ilia d~ .. 
ge'J':of ·DaIitascps.. An army: of seY.entY,·thou
ata:Rd :v'e~aps, or new levies~ was assembled .at 
Hems. ;o~ . B_III3., under the cOD)mand of his 
geBet'alllWerdan.;1 and these troops, consisting 
e.hiefiy ~fCava1ry, might be :in4i1ferently sty led 
eitlterl Syriant;, or Greeks,' or' Romans: S#t.;.,. 
frOJ'lt the ·place.of the~ birth or:warfare; !)reik8_ 
from·: the religion :and language of their.: sove
mgn ; and Jl,O'IMf&I, from the proud app~llatioa. 
.• '. . .:1 : , : . 
taot occaaioo, spoke tbe lauguage of tlltfr ICriptDrn; a Ityle more Da-
toral in. tbeir mOlitbl; tban tbe Hebre'tlt idiom traliaplaated ioto tbe 
cHlliate aDd dialect of Britain. , " ' 

" :I'be oameof Werda~ i~ Doko~wa to. Theopbaon, aod;,though it 
migbt beJoog to 3D Armeoiao 't:hief, haa trery 'little of • Greek aspect 
ououud. If tbe Bpalltioe hi,toliaDIJ hqye ~!III(led tbe orieotal 
Dames, the Arabi, io tbis iOltaoee, likew[se b.ne takeo ample reveoge 
00 tbeir eoemies. 10 tno_poliog tbe' Greek cbaracter from rigbt to 
left; migbt they Dot prodoce, frOm the .fllUliliar appeUatioD of .dJldreIll, 
ItOmetbi~ liketbe aoagrlllll W,,.,,! 
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CHAP. which waS still profaned by the successors of 
.:::.##* Constantine. On the plain of Aiznadin, as 

Werdan rode on a white inule debor.a.ted with 
gold chains, and surrounded with ensigns and 
standards, he was surprised by the near ap
proach of a fierce and naked warrior, who had 
undertaken to TieW the state of the enemy. 
The adventurOus valolir of Delar was inspired, 
and has perhaps been .adorned, by the enthttai
aim of his age arid eotIDtry~ The hatred of 
the Christians, the love of spoil, and the con
tempt of dangel', were the rilling . passions of tbe 
aUdacious Saracen; aud the prOspect oCins.tant 
death could never ~hake big religious conti
deGce, or ruftle the calmness of his resolution, 
or even suspend the frank andnulrtial pleasan:" 
try of his humour. In the m~t·hopeless enter
prises, he was bold and prudent, and fortunate: 
after innumerable ba;:ar(Js, aft~r .. being thrice a 
prisoner in the hands of the infi.d~ls, he still 
survived to relaM the acbie'Yel'llenis. and to ea
joy the rewards,· ofth~ Syriatlconqties~·· On 
tms' QCcasion, IUs 8ingl~ lance maintained :a 
ftjinA'~figbt' lfgBimt . thiftj Rdmana, whb WIn) 
fttaehed .. by Werda1l; ind after killing ,or urii 
}w)ilidg .set~nteenof their number, Derar ~ 
tw:ar~e~ in safety to his applauding brethren. 
When.his,rashness was mildly c~~u ... ed by the 
general, he excused himself with·the simplicity 
ofa soldier. cc Nay," said Derar, ,,·t did not b~ 
" gin fitst; but they came out to take me and 
U I was afraid thl),t God should see me tUfn my 
" back: and indeed I fought in good earnest, and 
" without doubt God 'assis~d me against ther.p; 
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•• and had I not been apprehensive of disobeying CUlP. 

" your orders, I should not have come away 8S .. _~,.._ 
" I did; and I perceive already that they will 
" fall into our hands." In the presence of both 
armies, a venerable Greek advanced from the 
ranks with a liberal offer of peace; and the de
partureofthe SaracellK would have been purchas-
ed by a gift to each soldier of a tUrban. a robe,\ 
and a piece of gold; ten robes; and an hundred 
pieces to their leader; one hundred robes, and 
a thousand pieces to ·the caliph. A .$mile of 
indignation expressed the refusal of Caled. 
" Y. Christian dogs, you know your option: 
"the Koran, the tribute, or the iword. We 
.c 'are a people whose delight is in war, rather 
" than in pea-ee; iintl we des~i8e ybur pitiful 
"abns; since we shall be spf!edny inastet~ of 
cc your weflltn, your families, and Your p'etlJolls/' 
Notwithstariding tbis apparent disdain, he Wal 
oieeply conscious of the public danger: those 
who had been in Persia, and had seen the ar-
lilies bfCh6sroes;eonfessed that tbeynever beheld 
a moreformidable array.. From the superiority 
of the enemy, the artful Saracen derived a fresh 
incentive of courage. c. You see beiore you," 
said be, " the united force bf the Romans; you. 
" canoot hope to escape, but you may conquer 
" Syria in a single tlay. The event dependi 
" on your discipline and patience. Reeetve 
"yourselves till the evening~ It was in the 
&C e'tening that the prophet "'as accustomed t() 

"vanquish." During two successive enga.g~ 
ments, his temperate flrmnt8s sustained the 
darts of the enemy, and the mlltinufs of his 
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CHAP. troops. At length, when the' spirits ana· qdl-
__ ~,:,. .• ven of the adverse line were almost exhausted, 

Caled gave the signal of' oI1,et . and· victorY. 
The remains of the imperial' army Bed to Anti:" 
och,.or Cmsarea, or Damascus; and the death 
of four hUDdred and seventy Moslems was com
pensated by the opinion that they.had sent to 
.hell.above fifty' thousand of the infidels. Tbe 
spoil was inestimable; many banners and 
crosses of gold and silver, precious stones, sil
ver and gold chains, and inDumerable suits of 
the richest armour and apparel. The general 
distribution was postponed till DadlascUlI 
should be taken: but the seasonable supply 
of arms becanle tbe instrumeut of new' 'Vic
tofi~. The glorious. intelligence wu tran .. 
Qlitted to the tbro~e of the caliph, and the An
~ian tribes, the coldest or most hostile to the 
proph<lt's missiou, were eager and importunate 
to. sQare the harvest of Syria. 

The Anbt . "l'he sad tidings were' carried to Damascul 
return to hid f 'ef. d d ~. . h D.m •• cuI.y he sp~e 0 gn . an terror; an tue m a-

bitao~ beheld .from their walls the retum of the 
~~~es of Aiznadin. Amrou led the :van at the 
h.~fld . of nine thousand horse: the bands' of the 
~~raeeDs succeeded each other in fonnidable 
~~~iew; ~nd the rear was closed by Caled in 
~tSo~. with. the standard of the black eagle. 
'fo tb~ acti.vity of Derar he intrusted the com
lDi,sion of patroling round the city with t"o 
t40usand horse, of scouring the plain, and of 
intercepting all SUCCOUI' 'or intelligence. The
r~¥ of the Arabian chiefs were fixed in their re
")~~V~ statioDIf before. the .seven gates. of Da-
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QlUCUS; anatne sIege was renewed with fresh CHAP. 

vigour and confidence. The art, the labour, ~:~,#. 
the military engines, of the Greeks and Ro-" 
mans. are ~eldom. to be found in the simple, 
though successful, operations of the Saracens: 
it was sufficient for them to invest a city with 
arms, rather than with trenches; to repel the' 
s"lIies of the besieged; to attempt a stratagem" 
or an assault: or to expect the progre8S of fa:" 
mine.and discontent. Damascus would have 
acquiesced in the trial of Aiznadio, as a final" 
and peremptory sentence between the emperor 
and the caliph; her co~rage was rekindled by 
the:example and authority of Thomas; a noble 
Greek,illustr-ious in a private condition by the 
allian.ce of Heraclios.- The tumult and illu
mination' of tee night proclaimed the design of 
the momin'g sally; and the Christian hero, 
who affected to despise the enthusiasm of the 
Arabs, employed the resource of a similar su
perstition. 'At the principal gate, in the sight 
of both 'armies, a lofty crucifix was erected;· 
the bishop, with his clergy, accompanied the 
march, and laid· the volume of the New Testa..-
ment before, the image of Jesus; and the con .. 
teDding p~e. were scandalized or 'edified by . 
a prayer, that the Son of ,God would defend his 
servants and vindicate his truth. The battle 
raged ,with incessant fury; and the dexterity 0 

"Vanity prompted tbe Arab. to believe, tbatTbomu wu tbe.ou-ia 
.law of the emperor. We know ,tbe cbildren f)f Heraelius by bi. tWit 
wivel ; and biB l11li"" daughter would not ·have married in exile at D ... 
male!!l, (see DucaDge, Fam. BYZaDtiD. p. 118, 119). Had be been Ie. 
I'lligiouI, • mil'bt 001)' IUlped tbe .qitimacy ofthe damlt:L 
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CHAP. Thomas: an incomparable archer, was fatal to 
LI. the boldest Saracens, till their death was re-

--., ... venged by a female heroine. The wife of Aban, 
who had followed him to the holy war, em
braced her expiring hUliband~ "Happy," said 
she, " bappy art thou, my deal': tholl art gone 
cc to thy Lord who first joined us together, and 
" then part,ed us asunder~ I will revenge thy 
".death, and end~avour to the utmost of my 
" power to come tft th~ pJaee where thou art, 
"because I love. th~e. Henceforth shall no 
U man ever touch me more; for I have dedicat
" ed myself to the service of God." Witbout a 
groan, without a tearl sbe washed the corpse 
of her husband~ and h\lried him with the usual 
rites. Then grasping' the man),· weapons, 
which in her native 'and sbewas: accustomed 
to wield, the intrepid widqw of. Aban sought 
the place were hi,s murderer· f<iught in the thid
est of the battle. Her first .. rto.w pierced the 
hand of his standard-bearer: her fJe'Cond wOllnd
ed Thomas in the eye ~ and the fainting Chris
tians no longer beheld their -=_ign 01" their 
leader. Yet the generous chaJDpien bf Damas
CUI!! refused to withdraw to hite palace: hi, 
wound was dressed on the rampart I'· the fight 
was continued till the evening'land the Sf· 
Iians rested on thei~ arms. In' th~ silence of 
the·.night; the signal was liven by 8. stroke on 
the great bell; the gates were thrown open, 
and each gate dischargedmt impetuous column 

.. Al Wakidi (Oekle, p. 101) Ia, ... witb poisoned arrow. j'" bat tIIiI 
.avage iaventioD il 10 repllguaDt to tbe pra~tice of the Grew anoillo
maDI, tbat 1 ma, lalpeet, un tbi_ Geea.ion, tbe malevolent end.li.,. 01 
• be Sarace ••• 
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on the sleeping camp of the Saracens. Calea CHAP. 

was the first in arms; at the head of four hun- LI. 

dred horse he flew to the post of danger, and-"" 
the tears trickled down his iron cHeeks, as he 
uttered a fervent ejaculation. "·0 God I who 
" never sleepest, look upon thy servants, and 
" do not deliver them into the hantls of their 
"enemies." The valour and victory of Thomas 
weFe arrested by the presence of the sword of 
God; with· the knowledge of the peril, the 
Moslems recovered their ranks, aud charged 
the assailants in the flank and rear. After the 
lois of tho 'os an (is, the Chrisliarl general retreat-
ed with a sigh of despair; and the pursuit of 
the Saracens was checked by th~ military en;.; 
gines of the rampart. 

A fter a siege of seventy days: the patience; The city it 

and perhaps the provisions, of the Damascenes laken by 
. h ted d h' b' . t bf h . L...h· ~ aturm and were ex aus ; an t e raves t elf \.: leul capitula-

SUbmitted to the hard dictates of necelSSity~~~:.' A. D 

In the occul"rences of pea.ce and war, the, had 
been taught to dtelld the fierceness of Caled, . 
and to revere the mild virtues of Abp Obeidah~ 
At the hour of midnight, one hundred chbsen, 
deputies of theelergy and people were intra:. 
duced to the tent of that venerable commander. 

• Abulf'eda aIlOWl OIIIJ _at, da,.l. for tbe liege of Dlmaacu_, (An
all. Moitleui, p. G1, 'ten. Reilke); but Elmacin, wbo mention. tbll 
o,.ioia, P",1eaP tile aU .. to Ibt IIIObt". alld o'otit~. lh. Ule of 1dlW. 
by. t~ Sanee_, (Hilt. SaraCtID. p. 25, 82). Bftn thi. lODger period ~ 
in.ufticient io fill the inter.,.l between the blttlE' of Aianadin (July, A. 

D. III) aoci dI~ ileCei.ioo of Omar. (2Cth Jill;', A. 11. dM), to whOse 
reiga the cODqaelt of Damucul i. uDaDlmGu.ly lacriiM:d, (AI Wakidi. 
Ipud Ockley, 'tOL i, p. llli. Abnlpharaginl, Dynad. p. iiI, Yen. Pu
Cock). Per1lapi,._ ill tlae Troja. war, the operation. ,;ere interrupted 
by enaniOlle aad detach ... .., till the Ialt .ent,. day. of the aitp. 
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CHAP. He received and dismissed therp with,courtesy .. 
JJl. They returned with a written agreement, on 

--,-- the faith of a companion of Mahomet, t\lat aU 
hostilities should cease; that the voluntary 
emigrants might depart in safety, with as much 

• as they could carry away of their effects.; and 
tnat the tributary subjects of the caliph should' 
enjoy their lands and houses, with the U8e' 
al!d . possession of seven churches. On these" 
terms, the most respectable . hostages, . and· 
the gate nearest to. his camp,: were· delivered 
into his hands: his soldiers imitated the mode:. 
ration of their chief;' arid he enjoyed the BU b
missive g~titude of a peqple whom·he·had res
cued from destruction. : Bu:t the IHiccess of" the 
tr~aty had relaxed their lligilance, 'and in the 

, same moment the opposite quarter :o{. the city 
was betrayed and ta,ken'oy- as~ault. , ~: "party 
of an hundred .Arabs had: opene'ii the eastern 
gate to a more inexorable foe. "No quarter," 
cried the rapacious and s~nguinary Caled, C, no 
". quarter to the enemies of the Lord." His 
trumpets sQunded;' and a torrent {)f Christian 
blood 'was poured dow.n the streets .of·Damas-. 
CUB •. When he reached the church of.St~ Mary~ 
he was astonished and provoked by the peace.. 
ful aspect of his companions; their s~ords 
were in the scabbard, and~b'eywere"~urrou~d
ed by a multitude of priests·andJmoDks~· Abu 
Obeidah saluted the general; "God~" said ~e, 
" has delivered the city into my hands by way 
" of surrender, and has saved the believers the 
" trouble of fighting." "And am I not," re
plied the indignant Caled, " am I not the lieu-
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-tenant of' the commander· of the faithful?, CRAP; 

'., Have I not taken the~city ·by storm?' IThe ~ .... ~.I; ... _ 
n unbelievers shall perish by the sword. Fall 
"on." The hungry and cruel Arabs would 
have obeyed the welcome command; and Da
mascus was lost if the benevolence of Abu 
Odeidah had no~ been Flupported by a decent 
and dignified firmness. Throwing himself be-
tween the trembling citizens and the most eager 
of the barbarians, he adjured them by the holy 
mime of God, to respect his promise, to sus ... 
pend their fury, and to wait the determination 
of their chiefs. The chiefs retired into the 
church of St. Mary; and after a vehement de-
bate, Caled submitted in some measure to the 
reason and authority of his colleague; who 
urged the sanctity of a covenant, the advantage' 
as well as the honour which the Moslems 
would derive from the .punctual performance 
of their word, and the obstinate resistance which 
they must encounter from the distrust and 
despair of the rest of the Syrian cities. It was 
agreed thelt the sword should be sheathed '; . 
that the part of Damascus which had surren-
dered t~ Abu Obeidah, should be immediately 
entitled to the benefit of his capitulation; and 
that the final decision should be referred to the 
justice and wisdom of the caliph.p A lal"ge,' 
majority of the people accepted the termR of 
toleration and tribute; and Damascus is still. 

• It appear. from Abulf~" (p. 125) aDd Elmacin, (p. 32), that lb .. 
distinctioD of the "~o parts of Dam_uI wu loog remembered, thoop 
DOt al".y. relpectcd, by tbe Mahomet.n loyereipl. lee likewise EIi-' 
tychiuI, (Aooal. tom. ii, p, 370,1188, S83). 
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CHAP. Jl.eQpled by twenty tbousand Christiana. Bat 
LI. the valiant Thomas, and the free-born patriots _._m who had fought unde.' hifl banner, embraced the 

alternative of poverty and exile. In the adja
cent meadow, Q. numer()us encampment waa 
formed of priel!lts and laymen, of soldiers and 
citizens, of WOlDen ~nd children: they collect
ed, with haste and terror, their most precious 
mov,eableR; and abandoned with loud lamenta
tion, or silent anguish their native homes, and 
the pleasant banks of the Pharphar. The in
lIe¥ible soul of Caled was not touched by the 
spectacle of their distress; he disputed with 
the Damascenes the property of a magazine of 
corn; endeavoured to exc1udethe garrison from 
the benefit of the treaty; consented, with re
luctance, that each of the fugitives should arm 
himself, with a sword, or a lance, or a bow; 
and sternly declared, that, after a respite of 

, three days, 'hey might be pursued and treated 
as the enemies of the Moslems. 

Punuit of The passion of a Syrian youth completed 
tb. Dama. the ruin of the exiles of Damascus. A noble-
ICeDtIII ' , 

. man of the city of the narne of Jonas,q was be-
trothed to a wealthy maiden; but her parents 

• On tbe fate of these lonn, whom be uamea PbocfUandEudocia, 
Mr. Hugbn hu built tb. aiere of Damalcul, one of our moat popular 
trapdiel, and which poaaelsel tbe rare merit of blending oature and 
bistory, the mllonen of the timel aod the feeliog. of the heart. The 
fooli.h delicacy of the playen compelled him to loften the guilt of tb. 
bero aud the dewp.lr of the heroine. lo.tead of • hue renerado, Pho. 
cy.. aenel the Arabto u an hooourable ally; iOltnd of promptiDg 
tbcir punuit, he 8iel to the auccour of hi' countrymen, aod, after kil). 
iD, Caled and Denr, il himaelf mortally woaoded, and ex,irea io tile 
,....,aae or Eodocia, who profe_ her moIutioa to take tb, nila. 
eo..taulinople. A frigid cat.l.rophe ! 
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d~layetl the ~Jl8uuamation af his nuptials, and CHAP. 

their daughter 'was persuaded to escape with LI. 

the man' whom Rhe had chosen. They cor- ,,_u,.,. 

.. ppte.d tbe nightl, watchmen of the gate Kei-
!!tan: the lover, who led the way, was encom-
pass~d by a squadrpn pf Arabs: but his ex
cl~mation in the Greek tongue,-" The bird is 
" takeQ," adJllOnished his mistress to ha,ten her 
retlJrn. In the presence ~f Caled, and of death, 
the PQfortuQate J~mas professed his belief in 
olle pod, and his apostle Mahomet; and conti-
nued, till th~ season of his martyrdom, to dis-
charge the qp.tie~ of a brave and sincere MllS

sulmaQ. When the city was· taken, he flew to 
. the monastery where Eudocia ~ad taken re

fuge; but t he lover was forgotten; the apos
tate wtls 'Pfuned; she preferred her. religion 
t~Jler coqptry; and the justice of Cal ed, though 
deaf to JPef~Y, r~fused to detain by force a 
mille ~r ff:'lPal~ inbabitant of. Damascus. Four 
day~ Wtls the general confined to thE city by the 
o~ligatiQQ. pC th~ treaty, and the urgent care. 
Qf his il~'f conquest. His ,appe~ite ~or blood 
and rapIne would have been extIngUIshed, by 
tbe hopeless computation of time and distance; 
but he listened tQ tbe importunities of Jonas, 
who assured him that the weary fugitives might 
yet be overtaken. At the bead of four thou
sand horse, in the disguise of Christian Arabs, 
Caled undertook the pursuit. They halted . 
only fOr the moments of prayer; and the guide . 
bad a perfect knowledge of the co~ntry. For 
a long way tbefootstepsofthe Damascenes were 
plain and conspiCuous: they vanished on a 
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'sudden; but the -Saracens were comforted by 
the' assurance that the caravan had turned ... .,."., .... 
aside into the mountains, and must speedily 
fall into their hands. ' In traversing the ridges 
of the Libanus, they endured intolerable hard
ships, and the sinking spirits of the veteran 
fanatics were supported and cheered by the 
unconquerable ardour of a lover. From a 
peasant of the country they were informed that 
the emperor had sent orders to the colony of 
~xiles, to pursue without delay the road of the 
sea-coast, and of Constantinople; :apprehen
sive, perhaps, t~at the soldiers and people or 
Antioch 'might be discouraged by the sight 
and the story of their sufferings. The Sara
cens were conducted through the territories of 
Gabala' and Laodicea, at a cautious distance 
from the walls of the cities; the rain was in
cessant, the night was dark, a single mountain 
separated ~hem from the Roman army; and 
Caled, ever anxious for the safety of his bre
thren, whispered an ominous dream in the ear 
of his companion .. With the dawn of day, the 
prospect again cleared, and they saw' before 
them, in a pleasant valley, the tents of Damas
CllS. After a short interval of repose and pray
er~ Caled divided his cavalry into four squad
rons~ comlliitting the first to the faithful Derar, 

. • Tile townlof Gabala and Laodicea, which \.he A. ... b. pused, atill 
ailt in a Itate of decay; (Mauudrell, p. 11, 12. Pocock, YOlo ii, p. 13) . 

• H.d not the Chriltiana beeD oyertaken, they must have croned the 
Oroutee on lome bridge in the sixteen mil .. betweea Antioch aod tbe 
Ha, and might have rejoined the high road uf Con&tantioople at Ales
•• dria. The itinerarie. will represeut the diremool aod dialaacee, (p. 
146, 141, 581, 682, edit. WeI.diuI). 
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" arid rese"ing the last for himself. They suc- CHAP. 

cessively rushed on the promiscuous multitude, ..-~~:_ 
insufficiently provided with arms, and already 
vanquished by sOrrow and fatigue. Except a 
captive who was pardoned and dismissed, tlfe ~ 
Arabs enjoyed the satisfaction of believing that 
not "a Christian of either sex escaped the edge 
of their simitars. The gold and silver of Da
mascus was scattered over the camp, and a 

. royal, wardrQbe of three hundred load of silk 
might clothe an army of naked barbarians. In 
the tumult of the battle, Jonas sought and 
found the object of his pursuit; but her resent
ment was inflamed by the last act of his perfi-. 
dy; and as Eudocia struggled in his hateful 
embraces, she struck a daggel· to her heart. 
Another female, the widow of Thomas, and 
the rea] or supposed daughter of Heraclius, 
was spared and released without a ransom: 
but the generosity of Caled was the effect or 
his contempt; and the haughty Sara~en insult
ed, by a message of defiance, the throne of the 
Cresars. Caled had penetrated above an bun
dred arid" fifty miles into the heart of the Ro
man province: he returned to Damascus with 
the same secrecy and speed. On the accession 
of Omar, the 3word qf God was removed from 
the command; but the caliph. who blamed tlie 
rashness, was compelled to applaud the" vigour 
and conduct, of the enterprise. 

Another expedition ofthe conquerors of. Da
mascus will eq uallydisplay their avidity and their 
contempt for the riches of the present world. They 

VOl. IX. D d 
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CHAP. were informed that tbe produce and. maBufae-
_~_, tures of the country were annually collected in 

the fair of Abyla,a about thirty miles froOm the 
city; that the CE:ll ofa dev,out hermit was visited 
at the same time by a multitude of pilgrims; 
and that the festival of trade and superstition 
would be ennobled by the nuptial of the daugh
ter of the governCH' of Tripoli. Abdallah, the 
son of Jufar, a glc)riou8 and holy mart!r, UD

dertook, with abaJilBeroCfi.ve hundred hGt"8e, the 
pious and profitable oommissioD of de8poil~ 
the infidels. As he approached die fair of Aby
la, he was astonished hy tbe report of the'migh
ty concourse of Jews and Christians, Greeks and 
Armenians, of natives of SYl'ia and .of strangers 
of Egypt, to the numhel" of teD thousand, be
sideEia guard of five thousanci h«se tbat attend
ed tbe person of the bride. The Saracens paus
ed. "For my own part," said Abdallah, " I 
'.' dare not go back:; our foes are many, our 
" danger is great, but OUT reward is splendid 
" and secure, either in this life or in the life to 
"come. Let every man, according to his iDcli
"nation, advance .or retire." Not a Mussul
man deserted his standard. "Lead the way," 
said Abdal1ah to his Christian guide, "and you 
" ~hall see what the oompaniOtis of the pr.ophet 
" can perform." They charged in Dve squa
drons; but after the nl'St aciv.aatage -of the sur
prise, they were encompassed aDd almest .over-

• Dair Abil Kodos. After retro:nchin, tbe last word, the epithet 
..",1 dille ... ered the Abila ~ Lyeaaiu bet_. })MD.lCUI IIIId He1ieo 
polia: the ... me (AliI lipUiu. Yiueyard) CODCUB with the .itaatiao 
at jUltify my conjecture, (RelaDd, PalaliD. tom. i, p. 111· t_. ii. p • 
• _,11'1). 
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whelmed by the multitude of their enemies; CHAP. 

and their valiant band is fancifully compared to ~, .. ~!.:_ 
a white spot in the skin of a black came}.' 
About the hour of sun-set, when their weapons 
dropped from their hands, wheD they panted 
on the verge of eternity, they discovered all -ap
proaching cloud of dust, they heard the wel-
come sound of the tecbir,a and they soon pel'-
ceived the standard of Caled, who flew to their 
relief with the utmost speed of his cavalry. 
The Christians were broken by his attack, and 
slaughtered in their flight, as far as the river of 
Tripoli. They left behind them the variou 
riches of the fair; the merchandises that were 
exposed for sale, the money that was brought 
for purchase, the gay decorations of the nup-
tials, and the governor's daughter, with forty of 
her female attendants. The fruits, provisions, 
and furoiture, the money, plate, and jewels, 
were diligently laden on the backs of horses, 
asses, and mules; and the holy robbers return-
ed in triumph to Damascus.- The hermit, ~fter, 
a short and angry controversy with Caled, de-
clined the crown of martyrdom, and was left 
alive in the solitary scene of blood and devas-
tation. 

t I a~ bolder than Mr. Ockley, (yol. i, p. UI4" "hn'darel DOt inlert 
thil ignratiye expre •• ion in the teat, thouglr Ire obRrnl ill a margi
Dal note, tbat tbe Arabians oftell borro" tbeir .hails (rom that u..mal 
alld familiar animal. The rein-deer may II. equally famoul in the 
.,np of tbe l.Rplauden • 

.. We bean! tbe ttcbir; so the Arabs ean 
Tbeir about of Clnset, wheD with loud appeat 
They challenge beann, as if demanding eonoqnest. 

This word, 10 formidable in t"eir holy waf., ill, ill ftJ"b active (IIBJD 
Ockley iu his index) uf tbe second eoDjngstlou. froin KallbanI, wbid 
lilnilu layiDe .fila ..4eA4r, God i. mOlt mighty I 
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CHAP. Syria. x one of the countries that have been 
..•. ~~:: .. ;mprove2- by the most early cultivation, is not 
Birges of .unworthy ofthe preference/" The heat of the 
~n~iE~!~: climate ·is tempered by the vicinity of the sea 
A. D. 635. and mountains, by the plenty of wood and wa-

ter; and the produce of a fertile soil aWords the 
subsistence, and encourages the propagation, 
of men and animals. :From the age of David 
to that of Heracliu8, the country was OVer
spread with ancient and :tlourishing cities; the 
inhabitants were numerous and wealthy ; an~, 
after the slow ravage of despotism and super-. 
stition, after the recent calamities of the Per
sian war, Syria could still attract and reward 
the rapacious tribes of the desert. A plain, of 
ten days journey, from Damascus to Aleppo 
and Antioch, is watered, on the western side, 
by the winding course of the Orontes. The 
hilh~ of Libanus and Anti-Libanus are planted 
from north to south, between the Orontes and 
tile Mediteranean. and the epithet of AoilOlO 

• Iu the geography of Abulfeda, the delcription of Syria, hi. Dati ... 
coantry, is tlle mOBt intursting and autbentic porlion. It waa pub
Jilhed iu Arabic and Latin, Liplile, 1766, in quarto, witb tbe learned 
note. of Kochler alld Reiske, and Bome extracts of geograpby and na
tural history from the Ibn 01 Wardii. Among the mom" truel •• 
Pocock's deacription of the East, (of Syria and Mesoputamia. vol. ii, 
p. 88-209), il a work of superior learning and diJtuity; but tbe author 
too "fte!! confound, what he had Bern and "hat he bad read. 

Y The praile. of Dionysiu. are JUBt and lively. K., ... ", f'o" (Syria) 
... >.>.., .... II., .. >.(3 .. , .",,,, 'x ....... (in Periegeli, v. 902, in ttlm. iY; GeOo 
gra"ll. l.\<linor. Hudson). In .nothe~ place. be ItylH the coautry 
... >....,....>." .'A', (v. 898). He proceeds to 8ay, 

11&1". I • ..... "'''.t- ......... uStlli; .,,>. ..... X",. 
M.>. ..... ta,''1'-'"'' .... Jolt'';'. IlAf" ... '~'''. Y. 291, 922. 

Thil portical geographer lived io the age ufAuguatua, sud hi. de
acription of the world is iIl".trated by the Greek como.enls.., of E .... 
a\atbiua, who paid the lame compliment to Homer Slid Diouy.iu. 
(.abric. Bibliot. Grlec. L i'l', C. 2, tom. iii. p. 21, .s.c.) 
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{Coolesyria) was applied to a long and 'fruitfu] CHAP. , 

valley, which is confined in the same direction ~!: .. _ 
by the two ridges of snowy moun1:ains: Among 
the cities which are enumerated by Greek and 
oriental names in the geography and conquest 
of Syria, we may· distinguish Eme~a or Hems, 
Heliopolis or Baal bee, the former as the 
metropolis of the plain, the latter. as the 
capital of the valley. Under the last of the 
C;esars, they were strong aild populous: the 
turrets glittered from afar: an ample space was 
.covered with public and private buildings; and 
the citizens were illustrious by their spirit, 
or at least by their pride; by their riches, or at 
least by their luxury. Inthe days of paganism, 
both Emesa and Heliopolis wp.re addicted to' 
the worship ofB~al, or the sun; but the decline 
of their superstition and splendour has been 
marked by a singular variety of fortune. Not 
a vestige reinains of the temple of Emesa, which 
was equalled in poetic style tQ the summits of 
mount Libanus: while the ruins of Baalbec, 

S The topography of the Libanul Ind Anti·LibanuB is excellently 
deacribed by tbe learning and sense of Reland, (Pale.tin. tom. i, p. 
111-121). ' 

• - EIDes., fastigia cella renident" 
Nam difFusa solo latus explicat ; ac sllbit auraa 
Turribul in coelum nitentibus: incola clari. 
COl· studiia acuit • • • • 
Denique 8ammlcomo devoti pectora soli 
Vitam agitaot. Libaous frondo.a cacumina turget, 
'Et tamen biB certllot celai faatigia leml'li. 

Tbese verses of tbe Latill version of Ruful Avienus are walltiog io tbe 
Greek original of Diollyaius; aod sillce tbey are likewise uOlloticed by 
EUltatltious, I muit, witb Fabricius, (Biblil>t. La tin. tom. iii, p. 1GS, 
edit. Erne.ti), aud agaillat Salmasius, (3d VOl'i,clIm, p. 866,367, in 
Hisl. AOlult.), aaeriba tbem to the fancy ratber thao to the MSS. of 
A"iO:DUI. 
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CRAP. invisible to the writers of antiquity, excite the 
-!~ curiosity and wonder of the European trayel

ler.' The measure of the temple is two 
hundred feet in length, and one, hundred in 
breadth: the front is adorned with a double 
portico of eight columns; fourteen may be 
counted on either side; and each column, forty. 
jbe feet in beight, is composed of three mass,. 
blocks of stone or marble. The proportions 
and ornameuts of the Corinthian order express 
the architecture of the Greeks; but as Baalbec 
haa never been the seat of a monarch, we are 
at a lo&s to conceive how the expence of these 
magnificent structures could be supplied by 
private or municipal liberality.· From the 
eonquest of Damascus the Saracens proceeded 
to Heliopolis and Emesa: but I shall decline 
the repetition of the ,sallies and combats which 
hue been already shewn on a larger scale. In 
the prosecution of the war, their policy was Dot 
less effectual than their sword. By short and 
separate truces they dislllofved the union of tbe 
enemy; accustomed the Syrians to compare 
their friendship with their enmity; familiarized 

,I> I am mncb better utis6ed witb MantidreU'. 81iebt octavo (Jo.r
ney, p. 184-139) tban with the pompou folio of Dr. Pocock. (D. 
acription of the Ent, vol. ii, p.lOO-118); hut everr preeedin( aeconat 
i. eclipsed hy the magai6c:eat description aad drawings of M. M. »aw
lLinl and Wood, who have transported into England the rnina of Pal
myra and Baalbec. 

c The Orieatala explain the prodilJ by a never-failing expedieat. 
The edifices of Baalbec: were coutruc:ted by tbe fairies of the raU. 
(Hilt. de Timonr Bec, tom. iii, I. v, e. lIS, p. In, 812 ; Voyer d'()t. 
ter, tom. i, p. 83). With lell absurdity, bat. with equal ipOrBac:l!, 
A.bnlr.da aad Ibn ChaulLel a.cribe tbem to tbe Sabalana or A.aclites. 
Noa anat in ,omai Syria edifica lDapiiceatoria bU, (Tabula Spie. p
loa), 
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the idea of their languages, religion, and man- CHAP. 

ners; and exhausted, by clandestine purchase, LI. 

the magazines and arsenals of the cities which --.--
they returned to besiege. They aggravated 
the ransom of the more wealthy or the more ob
stinate; and Chalcis alone was taxed at five 
thousand ounces of gold, five thousand ounces 
of silver, two thousand robes of silk, and as 
lIlany figs and olives as would load five thou"-
lIaud asses. But the terms of trnce or capitu.~ , 
lation were faithfully observed; and the lieute-
nant of the caliph, who had promised not to en-
ter the walls of the captive Baalbec, remained 
tranquil and immovable in his tent till the jar-
ring factions solicited the interpoaition of a ,fo-
reign master. The conquest of the plain and 
valley of Syria was achieved in lees than two 
years. Yet the commander of tbe faithful r~ 
proved the slowness of their progress, and the 
Saracens, bewailing their fauU with tears of 
rage and repetttance, caned al()ud on" tbeir 
cbiefs to lead them forth t() fight tbe battles of 
tbe Lord. In a recent action under tbe wall. 
of Emesa, an Arabian youth, the cousin Gf Ca-
Jed, was heard aloud to exclaim,-" Methink. 
" I see the black-eyed girls looking upon me; 
" one ofwh()ID, should she appear in this w()rld, 
cc all mankind wonld die I&r love of her. And 
4' I see in- the hand of one of them, an band-
,. kerchief of green sill, aad a cap of preCi()U8 
Ie stones, aud she beckons me, and calls out, 
" come hither quickly, for I love thee." With 
these words, charging the Cbl'istianR, be made 
bavock wherever he went, til)" observed at 
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CHAP. length by. the go.verno.r o.f Hems, he' was 
• ...:: .... struck thro.ugh with a javelin. 
Battle or It was incumbent o.n the Sarac~ns to. exert 
!~u:S6, the full po.wers o.ftheir valo.ur and enthusiasm a
November. gainst the fo.rces o.f the empero.r, who. was taught 

.by repeated lo.sses, that the ro.vers of the desert 
had undertaken and would speedily achieve, 
a regular and ,permanent co.nquest. Fro.m 
the provinces o.f Euro.pe and Asia, fo.urscore 
tho.usand so.ldiers were transpo.rted by sea and 
land to. Antio.ch and Cresarea: the light tro.o.ps 
Df the army co.nsisted Df sixty thDusand Chris-

- tian Arabs o.f the tribe o.f Gass&n. Under the 
banner o.f Jabalah, the last o.f their princes, they 
marched in the van;' and it was a maxim o.f the 
Greeks, that, fo.r the purpo.se o.f cutting dia
mo.nd, a diamo.nd was the mDst effectual. He
.radius withheld his perso.n fro.m the dangers 
Df thE' field; but his presumption, o.r perhaps 
his despDndency, suggested a peremptory or
der, that the fate o.f the pro.vince and the war 
·sho.uld be decided by a single battle. The 
Syrians were attached to. the sta.ndard o.f 

, Ro.me and o.(the cro.ss; but the no.ble, the citi
zen, the peasant~ were exasperated by the in
justice and cruelty o.f a IicentiDus hDst, who. op
pr,essed ~em as subjects, and despised them 
as strangers and aliens." A repDrt o.f these 
mighty pr~paratio.ns was co.nveyed to the Sa
racens in their camp Df Emesa; aud the chiefs, 

d I have relld lomewbere ia TacituI, or Grotia., SubjedOi babeat 
, .aaquam IUOl, "i1ea tanquam 'alienoa. Some Greek oflicen rambrcl 

lite wite, aad murdered, the child of tbeir Syriaa landlord; Blld M .. 
uuel .miled at hia undutiful complaint. 

.' , 
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though resolved to fight, assembled a council: CHAP. 

the faith of Abu Obeidah would have expected ... _!:!: __ 
on the same spot the glory of martyrdom; the 
wisdom of Caled advised an honourable retreat 
to the skirts of Palestine and Arabia, where 
they might await the succours of their friends,. 
and the attack of the unbelievers. A speedy 
messenger soon returned from the throne of 
Medina, with the blessings of Omar a~d Ali, 
the prayers of the widows of the prophet, and 
a reinforcement of eight thousand Moslems. 
In their way they overturned a detachment 
of Greeks, and when they joined at Yermuk 
the camp. of their brethren, they found the 
pleasing intelligence, that Caled had already 
defeated and scattered the Christian Arabs of 
the tribe of Gassan. In the neighbourhood of 
Bosra, the springs of Mount Hermon descend 
in a torrent to the plain of Decapolis, or ten ci-
ties; and the Hieromax, a name which has been 
corrupted to. Yermuk, is lost after a short 
course in the lake of Tiberias.. The banks of 
this obscure ~tream were illustrated by a long 
and bloody encounter. On this momentous 
occasion, the public voice, and the modesty of 
Abu Obeidah, restored the command to the most 
deserving of the Moslems. Caled assumed his 
station in the front, his colleague was posted In 

the rear, that the disorder of the fugitives might 
•. See Rellind Palestin. tOIll. i, p. 1I'72, 283; tom. ii, p. 7'7'S, 7'7'6. 

Thi. learned profe.aor was eqnal to the talk of describing the Holy 
Land, lince he WBI alike convenoant with Greek and Latin, with He
llrew and Arabian literature. The Yermuk, Hieromax, is noticed b, 
r.ellariua (Geograph. A.ntiq. tom. ii, p. 802) and d'Anville, (Geographie 
Ancienne. tow. ii, p. 185). The Arab., and even Abulfeda himHlf, 
do not teem to recocnile the Icene oftbeir victory. 
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CR4P. be checked byhi8venerable aspect and the sight 01 
__ ~: .... the yel10w banner which Mahomet had displayed 

before the walls ofChaiba.r. The lastlinewasoc
cupied bytheeilterofDerar,withtheArabian YO

Il)en who had inli.tedi.Q. this holy war, who wer,e 
accustomed to wield the bow and the lance, and 
who in a moment of captivity h:a.d defended., 
against the uncircumcised ra-rishe~ their chasti
tyand religion! The exhortation of the general 
was briefand forcible. "Parad~e is before you, 
"the devil and hell-fire in your rear." Yet 
such was the weight of the Roman cavalry, 
that the right wiog of the Arabs was broken 
and separated from the main body. Thrice 
did they retreat in disorder, and thrice were 
they driven back to the charge by the re
proaches and blows of the women. In the iD
tervals of action, Aba Obeidah visited the teR.ta 
of his brethren, prolonged their repose by r~ 
peating at once the prayers of two. different 
houri; bound up their wounds with his own 
hands, and administered the comfortable re
flection, that the ioidels partook of thtrir suf
ferings without partaking of their reward. 
Four thQusand and tbirtyof the Moslems were 
buried in the field of battle; and the skill of 
the Armenian archers eoabled seven hundred 
to boast that they had lost an eye in that meri
torious 8enice. The veterans of tbe Syrian 
war acknowledged that it was the hardest and 

. , TIa ___ we", of lbe tribe .f lbe Ihm,.ritee who deriYed th • 
.rip from tbe aoeimt Am.l.tites. Tbeir fe_In _ ._ ...... 
to ride 00 honeback, and to "Ill tike tbe A __ of ow. COclIer. 
y.l, it p. 07), 
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most doubtful of the days which they had seen. ClfAP. 

But it was likewise the ruost decisive: many .. _~ 
thousands of the Greeks and Syrians fell by 
the swords of the Arabs; many were slaugh_ 
tered, after the defeat in .the woods and moun-
tains; many, by mistaking the lord, were 
drowned in the waters of the Yermuk; and 
however the IOS8 may be magnified,' the Chris-
tian writers confess and bewail the bloody pu
nishment of their sins.· Manuel, the Roman 
general, was either killed at Damascus, or 
took refuge in tbe monastery of mount Sinai. 
An exile in the Byzantine court, Jabalah la
mented the manners of Arabia, and h. unlucky 
preference of the Christian cause.! He had 
nee inclined to the profession of Islam; but 

in the pilgrimage of Mecca, Jabalah was pro
voked to strike one of his brethren,' aud fled 
with amazement froin the stern and equal jua
tice of the caliph. 'Ihe victorious Saracene 
enjoyed at Damascus a month of pleasure aDd 

• We killed of them •• a,.1 Abu Obeldah to the caliph, ODe hUDdreci 
a .. d fifty thou .... d. aod mue prilouen, forty tho_Dd, (Ockley. nl.1, 
p. lUI). A~ I eaDDOt doabt hi. Yeneit,.. DOr belieYe II. compatatio.., 
I malt ,ulpeet that the A.rabie hi,toriaaB iudulged themlelYeI i .. tbe 
practice of CO.pOliDr Bpetehe. aDd lettera for tbeir 1Irroea • 

.. After depioriDI tbe iiai 01 the ChriltiaD., Theoph.DeI addI, (CIaroo, 
1Iograph, p. !l76),"""" , IPI'l&ec ~ riIrrwr ""'" ... ~ '"' :x,.c-., . 
.... ,..ft ... &. -rrrl' ttra _.c ...... ,..... coP'"'. -- ... ra' .... ' ...,.. (t!on 
h ...... Ainuia!) u.I.C,._, _.,.,.ew,..,~ ....... Hi .... 
coaDt i. brief .ad obtcore, but 1ae aeea_ th •• amllen 01 tbe cae .. ,., 
tb. ItAYC,.. wiad. aad tb. elo1ld of dlllt: ,.. ........., (tile Ite-.> 
• .....,.. ...... axflfl'C ........ ~, ............. - iall'l'llC ~ lie ftI 
r-aJllf 'I'll u."". _,... _ ,,~ .... ~, (CbIODopa,h. po -). 

'lee A.balfeda, (A ... 1. 110 ..... p. fO" fl). who tl'llllCliba t1ae p"-
tical eom,laiIIt 01 I_lab hi_If, IUId lOme paaeurical .tralD. DI •• 
A.rabi .. poet, to _lao .. the cbief of 0 .... _t from Co •• taatiaople a 
lift r.f fiYe hUDdred plec. .1 pld bJ the b.ad. 01 the ... "-dor 01 
Omar. 
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CliAP. repose: the I!Ipoil was divided by th-e disere • 
..... !:~,..., .. tion of Abu Obeidah: an equal share was al

lotted to a soldier and to his horse.; and a dou
ble portion was reserved for tbe noble coursers 

ConquHt 
of lera
lem, 

of the Arabian breed. 

A. D.637. 

After the battle of Yermuk, the Roman army 
no longer appeared in the field; and the Sara
cens might securely choose among the fortified 

, towns of Syria, the first object of their attack. 
They consulted the caliph whether they should 
march to Cresarea or Jerusalem; and the ad
~i:=e of Ali deter~illed the immediate siege of 
the latter. To a profane eye, Jerusalem was 
the' first or second capital of Palestine; but 
after Mecca and Medina, it was revered and 
visited by the devout Moslems, as the temple 
of the Holy Land which had been sanctified by 
the revelation of Moses, of Jesus, and of Ma
homet himself. The son of Abu Sophian was 
sent with five thousand Arabs to try the first 
experiment of surprise or treaty; but on the 
eleventh, day, the town was invested by the 
whole force of Abu Obeidah. He addressed 
the customary summons to the chief command
ers and people of .£lia.k "Health and hap
"piness to everyone that follows the right 
" way ! We req uire of you to testify that tbere 
",is but one God, and that Mahomet is his 

.. In the name of the city, tbe profane preY'lliled OYer tbe .. end; J".. 
• 'lIl.im lII'a' known to,tbe' deyout Christianl, (Eulleb. de Mart,r. PaleaL 

e. ill); bnt tbe hipl arid popular appellation of ..fEu. (tbe c:olon, of 
. .E1i"1 Hadriannl) baii panid from tbe Romans to the Arat., (Rela ..... 

Pale.tin. tom. i, p. 201; tom. ii, p. 885. D'Hft'be]ol, Bibliotbeq_ 
Orientale, Cod;' p. 269 ; Ilia, p. 420)., The epithet of AI Cob, the 
Hoi" i. Uled .s the prope, name 'ot Jerna.tern. . 
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"apostle. If you refuse this, consent to pay .cHAP. 

"tribute, and be under us forthwith. Other-' LI. 

ce wise I shall bring men against you who love' ,_,"," 
" death better t.han you do the drinking of wine 
"or eating hogs flesh. Nor will I ever stir 
"fro,lD you, if it please God, till I have de-
" stroyed those that fight for' you, and maue 
" slaves of your children:' But the city was 
defended on every side by deep valleys and 
steep ascents; since the invasion of Syria, the 
walls and towers had been anxiously restor-
ed; the bravest of the fugitiv~N of Yermuk had 
stopped in the nearest place of refuge; and ill 
the defence of the sepulchre of Christ, the na-
tiv-es and strangers might feel some sparks of 
the enthusiasm which so fiercely glowed in the 
bosoms of the Saracens. The siege of Jerusa. 
lem lasted four months; not a day was lost 
without some action of saHy or assault; the 
military engines incessantly played from the 
ramparts; and the inclemency of the winter 
was. still more painful and destructive to the 
Arabs. The Christians yielded at length to the 
perseverance of tbe besiegers. The patriarch 
Sophronius appeared on the walls, and by the 
voice of an interpreter demanded a conference. 
After a vain attempt to dissuade the lieutenant 
of the caliph from his impious enterprise, he 
proposed, in the name of the people, a fair ca
pitulation, with this extraordinary clause, that 
the articles of security should be ratified by' 
the authority and presence of Omar himself. 
The queHtion was debated in the council 'of 
Medina; the sanctity of the place, and the ad-
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mAP. nce of Ali, persuaded the caliph to gratify the 
u. wishes of hi. soldiers and enemies, and the sim-

-_ •••• - plicity of his journey is more illustrious than 
the royal pageants of vanity and oppression. 
The conqueror Qf Persia and Syria was mount
ed on a red camel, which carried besides his 
person, a bag of corn, a bag of dates, a wooden 
dish. and a leather bottle of water. Wherever 
he halted, tbe company without distinction. 
was invited to partake of his homely fare, and 
the repast waa consecrated by tbe prayer and 
exhortation of the commander of the faithful.' 
But in this expedition or pilgrimage, his power 
was exercised in the administration of justice; 
he reformed the licentious polygamy of tbe 
Arabs, relieved the tributarieS from extortion 
and cruelt,-, and chastised the lu xury of the 
Saracens, by despoiling them of their rich sUks, 
and dragging them on their faces in the dirt. 
When he came within sight of Jernsalem, the 
caliph cried with a loud voice,-" God is vic
"torious. 0 Lord, give us an easy conquest ;" 
and pitching his tent of coarse hair, calmly 
seated himself on the' ground. After signing 
the capitulation, he entered the city without 
fear or precaution; and courteously discouned 
with the patriarch concerning its religious an
tiquities." Sophronius bowed before his new 

I The .iugular journey aDd equipace of Omar are dneribed (heudel 
Oc:kley, yol. i, p. 260) by MUltadi, (Mervei1lta de l'Egypte, p. 200-_>-

- The Arabi bout of aD aIel plophecy preaened Ilt .lerulalem ... d 
deac:ril.lDg the Dame, the religioD, aDd the perIOD of Oll!ar. the futare 
eoDqueror. By lacb art. the Jew, are Hid to bne IOOtheti the prid. 
.rtbeir roreip muterl, Cyrul and Alex-IMler, (JOIeph. A.t, Jadol. ai, 
eo I, e, p. 547,119-682) 
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mastert and secretly muttered in tile words of CHAP. 

Daniel,-u The abomination of desolatioll is in, u. 
'c the holy place.'- At the houl" of prayer --.",. 
they stood together in the chlU'cil of tberesur
rection; but the caliph I'efused to perf'OI"m his' 
devotions, and confalted himself with praying 
on the steps of the church of eoo.tantine. To 
the patriarch he disclOHed his 'prudent and ho
nourable .motive. "Had.I yielded. said Omar, 

to your reqaeat, the Moslems of a future age 
• would hav.e infringed Uae treaty, under colour 

" of imitatiag my example." By his ,command 
the ground of .the temple of S.lemon was pre
pared (Of the foundatioa of a moseh ;0 and, du
dog a reaidenee <of Den dap, De regulated the 
pNBent ad iature .. of ,bis Syria con
q\:l~sts. Media. might lie jeaWus, Je.t the ca
liph sla""ld be detauMd hy the aactity of Je
rusalem or the beauty of DamlBCUS; her ap
prehensioDS 'WIeI'e .dispelled by ,hill prompt uti 
Y4luntary return to the to_ ,ai the apostle.! 

e. Tt Sbl..,.,.. "1'11~ 't'lJ'''''I.~ on ;~DI' , .. 1I.,"'~). ... " .. e ....... " I,,~c If ... OW!'.". 
Theophao. CIIl'llllocrapli. p. 181. ....il pBdielD, wbida .... alrudf 
aerYed for ADtiochOi aDd the BamaOl, IV. apiD refiUI!d for Ibe p:e
aftt oeea.ioa, by tbe eCOIIomy of Sopbroaiul, ODe of the deepel' tbeo
lop_ of the lIIoaotile)jte coJdnn'fIn!'. 

• Accordill( to tbea_rate a_, .of ~'Au5Jle, :(Di ............... 
1'lUIcieDDe Jerusalem, p. 42-54), tbe moacb of Omar, eDlarc~" aDd em
WI .... b,. luoceedia, c..lipba, ftIIIaed'llhe1ff9lltl1l 'fIf tll~ aln:ieDt 111m
pie ( .. ala, .. '1'1/ ,..."."" .. " .... al ... , "YI Phoc .. ), a leD,tb of 215" a 
breadth 0' In, toise.. The Kubin geogrqher declare., that tllil 
lUalDilieieat ItructDre 'Wa. lecon'a 1J1J'Y in sille 1114 beauty to tbe creat 
IUNCb of eOl'llon, (p. tl3)' wbv.e 'p"",ent atate 1IIIr. Swinbul'Ut bas 10 

clepatly represeDted, (TraYe'll into Spain, p. !t6-S02) • 
• Of tbe mallY Arabic tarikb. or cbrOlliclea of JrruuleJ8, {cl'RerIae

lot, p. 161), Ocldey fouod ODe amolll .... e 'Pecoclt M58. of OIlfun1, 
(.01. i, p-•• ), nicb be be uled 10 sapply tbe defective aarrati ••• t 
Al-WalddL. 
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CHAP. To achieve what yet remained of toe Syrian 
_,..':'", .. war, the .caJiph had formed two separate ar
Of Alepl"> mies; a choK~n detachment, under Amrou and 
::b~a- Yezid, was left in the camp of Palestine; whiie 
A. D. 618. the larger division, under the standard of Abu 

Obeidah and Caled, marched away to the north 
against Antioch and Aleppo. The latter of 
these, the Berma of the Greeks, was 110t yet il. 
lustrious as the capital of a province or a king
dom; and the inhabitants, by anticipating their 
submission, and pleading their poverty. obtain
ed a moderate composition for their ~ives and 
religion. But the· castle of Aleppo,q distin~t 

from the city, stood erect on a lofty artificial 
mound: the sides· were sharpened to a preci
pice. and faced with freestone; and the breadth 
.of the ditch might be filled with water from 
the ne~ghbouring springs. After the loss of 
three "thousand men, the garrison was still 
equal to the defence; and Youkinna, their va
liant and hereditary chief, had murd.ered his 
brother, an holy monk, for daring to pronounce 
the name of peace. In a siege Qf four or five 
months, the hardest of the Syrian war, great 
numbel's of the Saracens were killed and 
w.ounded: theit:· removal to the distance of a 
mile could not seduce the vigilance of Youkin-

• Tbe Perliaa hiltoriaa of Timur (tOm. iii, I. y. c. Ill, p. 300) de· 
acribel the ca.tle of A.leppo u foaDCled OD a rock oae haDdred Cllbit. ia 
heigbt; a proof. ·.a,. th" Freach lreOllator, tbat be had Denr "i,ited 
tbe pia .. , It i. DOW ia tbe midlt of tbe city, of DO .treDgth, with & 

liugle pte; the circuit i, lbout 500 or 600. pace •• and tbe ditcb IaaIf 
full of Itepant .ater. (Voyapa de TaverDier. tom. i, p. 149. Pocock. 
yol. ii, part I, p. 150). Tile fort ....... of tbe Baat are coDtemptibie te 
aD Europeali ., .. 
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mi.: nor could' the Christians be terrified by CHAP. 

the execution of three hundred 'captiveR, whom ###~~:.,. 
they beheaded before the castle wal1. The si-
lence, and at length the' complaints, of Abu 
Obeidah informed the caliph that their hope 
and patience were consumed at the foot of thiN 
impregnable fortress.' "I am variously affect-
" ed," replied Omar, "by the difference of your 
" success; but- I charge you by no means to 
" raise the siege of the castle. 'Your retreat 
.. 'Would diminish the reputation of our arms, 
" and encourage 'the infidels to fall upon you 
" on all sides~Remain before'Aleppo till God 
I' shall determine the event, and forage. wit~ 
'" your horse round the adjacent country~f' 
The exhortation of the commander of tbe faith:' 
{ul was fortified by a supply of volunteers from 
all the tribes of Arabia, who arrived in, the 
camp on horses or camels. Among these was 
Dames, of a servile birth, but of gigantic size 
and intrepid resolution.' The forty-seventh day 
of his service, he proposed, .with only thirty 
men, to make an attempt on the Icastle. . The 
experience and testimony of Caled recommend-
ed his offer;' and, Abu Obeidah admonished 
his brethren not to despis~, the baser ori~in 'of 
Dames, ''Since' h~ himself, could, he relinquish 
the publie care, would cheerfully serve under 
the banner of the slave. His design was cover-
ed by the appearance of a retreat; and the 
camp of the Saracens was pitched about, a 
league from Aleppo. The thirty adventurer. 
lay in ambush at the foot of the bill; and 

TOL IX, 
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CRn. Dames at length succeeded in his inquiries, 
..... ~:" .. though he was provoked by the ignorance of 

his Gr~~ captiv"... '. God curse- these dogs," 
said the illiterate Arab, U what a strapge bar
" barous language tbey speak 1" At the dark
est hour of tbe night, he scaled the most ac
cessible height, which he h .... d diligently .ur
veyed, a place w~re tbe stones were let8 entire, 
or the slope le8~ perpendicular, or the guard 
less vigilant. Seven of the ,watest Sara
cens mounted on each other's sboulders, and 
the weight of the column was sustained on the 
broad and sinewy back of the gigantic slave. 
The foremost in this painful ascent could grasp 
and climb the lowest part of the battlements; they 
silently stabbed and cast down the sentinels ~ 
and the thirty brethren, repeating a pious eja
culation, u 0 apostle of God, help and deli'er 
us?" were successively drawn lip hy the long 
fOlds of their turbans. With bold and cautio_ .. 
footsteps, Dames explored the palace of the go
vernor, who celebrated, in rioto". werriment, 
the, festival of his deliverance., FI'~ thence 
returning to his c.otDpaoioos. be ;f.S~ulted on 
the inside the entfallCe of the ca.st.lo. -They 
overpowered the suard, unbolted ~e gate, le.t 
down ~he draw-bridle, a_~ul defelld~ tIM 
narrow pass, till the arrival of Caled,. wi~ tb~ 
da.wn'of day, relieved their daQger and assured. 
their conquest. Y oukinna. a formidable foe, 
becam~ an active and usefld proselyte; aad 
the general of the Saracens e~pre.sed his re. 
gard for the Blost humble -merit by detainiug 
tIle army at Aleppo till Dames was cured of 

, 
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Ilis ho~ourable wounds. The ¢I.'p\~t i>f' ~ria 'tf.~P ... 
was still covered by the e~stle 'Of Aa.~ft:2: and *';n"',~,.; 
t~e iron bridge of tbe Oronte'S. After ·th~ toss 
of those important posts, and the defeat of the 
last of the Roman armies, the luxury of' Atlti-
ochr trembled aDd obeyed. Her safuty '\tfm 
'ransomed with three hundred thousand pi~e$ 
of gold; but the throne of the successors of 
Alexander, the 'gent of. the Roman govemmt:nt 
in the East, which had been decorated by 
Cresar with the title'S of free, and holy, a'l'Jd 
inviolate, was degraded under the yok~ bE 
the caliphs to the aecond-ary rank of a provin 
cial town.1 

In the life ofBeraclius; the glories of the Per- Flight of 

sian war are clouded on either hand by the dis- ~e:.c!:: 
grace and weakness of bill more early and hi. 
later days. When the successors of Mahomet un
sheathed the sword ol~ war and religion, he wa$ 
astonished at the boundless prospect of toil and 
danger; his nature was indolf!nt nor could the 
infirm and frigid age ot the emperor be kindled 

• 'l'lie •• t •• f the eoDII.st .r Antioda by the alnb. i • .r _e i .... 
portauce. By eompanag the y~an 01 tbe world in tbe c1ai'onograph, 
of Theupbaae. with the yean of the !Jeri,. in ttle hi.tcrty 'Ot tJm.ciu, 
we .hall cleterlflline. '''at it WDI tekt6 bdweetllMM1art 18 aad 8epteIIr
bel' 1 .r the year or Cbtilt 638. (Pali, Critica, in Baron • .lunal. tom. ii, 
p. 812, 8US). AI Wtkidi (Ockley, vol. ., p. 114) assign. thit eyeDt to 
Tuesday, Augult &1, all btullllateat dab!; .illft ~ fell that ,.. 
OB April 6, tile lllat of AUkUlt mUlt baye been a Friday, (see tbe Ta
blea of the Art de Verifier les Dlltel). 

• Hi_ bonuteon. ediet, which tempted the .... ter.1 tit,. to .. b_ . 
the victol'J .f Phanalia for a petpetual era, _ If" .. If :A, ........ _ 

,.....,.".,. •• , 't" .,,- .. "1.,, "." "'"~ 11&, -ne"' ... '" .. ,~ ...... ~ _ 
nAlI(.· John Malala, iu Cbron. p. cn. edit. Vellet. We gmt ~.ti ... 
,uilh hi. anthentic iaformatioB or clomeatic fact. from Jail Cl'OII ipo-' 
I'IUIClI of pDeral JailtorJ . _. -
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CHAP. to a second efFort. The sense of shame, and 
... !:; .. _ the importunities of the Syrians, prevented his 

hasty departure Crom the scene of action; but 
the hero was no ,more; and the loss of Da
mascus and Jerusalem, the bloody field of 
Aiznadin and Yermuk, may be imputed in 
some degree to the absence or misconduct 
of the sovereign. Instead of defending the 
sepulchre of Christ, he involved the church 
and state in a metaphysical controversy for 
the unity of his will; and while Heraclius 
crowned the offspring of 'his second nuptials 
he was tamely stripped of the most valua.
ble part of their inheritance. In the cathe~ral 
of Antioch, in the presence of the bishops; at 
the foot of the crucifix, he bewailed the" sins of 
the prince and people ; 'but his confession in
structed the world, that it was vain, arid per
haps impious, to resist the judgment· of God. 
1aIe Saracens were invincible 'in' fad, 'since 
they were invincible in opinion ; and. the de
sertion of Y oukinna, his false repentance and 
repeated perfidy, might justify the suspicion of 
the emperor, that he was encompassed by trai
tors and apostates, who conspired to betray his 
person and their country to the enemies of 
Christ. In the hour of adversity, his supersti
tion was agitated by the omens and dreams of 
a falling crown; and after bidding an eternal 
farewel to Syria, he secretly embarked with a 
few attendants, and absolved the faith of his 
lIubjects.t Consmntine, his eldest son, had 

t lee Ockley, (wi. i, p. 808, all), wbo laugha al ,the credulity of 
lUI a .. thor. When Heracliua bade farewel to Syria, Vale Syria et u)ti

ma .. 

• 
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been stationed wih forty thousand men at Clesa- CHAP 
rea, the civil metropolis of the three provinces ~~~.# 
of Palestine. But his private 'interest recalled 
him to the Byzantine court; and, after the 
:Bight of his father, he felt himself an unequal 
champion to the united force of the caliph. 
His vanguard was boldly at,tacked- by three 
hundred Arabs and a thousand black slaves, 
who, in the depth of winter, had climbed the 
snowy mountains of Libanus, and who were. 
speedily followed by the victorious squadr.mi' 
of Caled himself. From the north and south 
the troops of Antioch and Jerusalem advanced 
along the sea-shore, till their- banners were 
joined under the walls of the Phamician cities: 
Tripoli and Tyre.were betrayed; and a ileetofElldofthe 
fifty transports, which entered without distrust J,rian war 
the captIve harbours, brought a seasonable 
supply of arms and provisions to the camp of' 
the Saracens. Their labours were terminated 
by the uneoxpected surrender of Cresarea: The 
R.oman prince had embarked in the night ;D and 
the defencel~ss citizens solicited their pardon 
with an offering of two hood red thousand pieces 
of gold. The remainder of the province, Ram-
mum vale, he prophHied that the Romans Ihould never re·enter the 
province till 'he birth of an inauBpiciollB chilli, t h. filture ICOUtp 01 
the empire. Abulfede, p. CIS. 1 am perfectly ignorant of tlae DlYltff. 
,eDle, or non.en8e, of this prediction. 

U In the loose and ota.cure chronology of the timel, I am ltUided by 
an authentic record, (in the booJi of ceremonies of Constantine Porpbr 
rogenituI), which certifies that Jnne 4, A. D. 6311, the liuiperor crowned 
hll younger lOll Heraclius ill the preaence of hiB eldest Coultantine, 
and in the palace of Conltantinople; that Jannary 1, A. D. 689, the 
royal prncel.ion visited the great chuJ"Clt, and on the fourth 0' tile 
ume month, the hippodrome. 
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CBAP. la, Ptoiema.is or Acbre, Sicbem or Neapolie. 
_~~;._ Gala" Ascalon, Berytua.., $Woll, Ga.be.la.. J....ao. 

d.k-4ta,Apame~, HierapQl~1. D().k>nge,,"p,~umed 
~ dispute the :will of th~· e~~ror.;. ana Syria 
bQweQ u.nder the 6€eptre of the ca.li.pbs seTen 
hWldl1ed years after p(Ultpay-W ckts)iQiled the 
~ Qf the Mae.Honie.n kiags .. " 

The COD- TQe 8iege8\ aM. W_les of eix . caIIIpaigBs bad . 
~;~:c:~. of ~umed 0l8l1lY: dlQfiandS oi dt&. Moslems.. 
~:.. GSI- 'lltey died with the reputafMnliBdthe eheerial .. 

JQB. ~ mariyl'll;, an. _be· simplicity, of t1teir 
faidJ. 1I111Y' be e~pre&8ed. ie .• lae woods of an Ara
biaa y;outh •. wlaeDt he emkaced,. {Q~ tdI.e last 
tiae. hisl sistet aJlfi mother.. '10 I-t is BOt," said 
hA. C4 theJ d.elicaeies, ofS~~ 6~: 1IIie ~g de
U; ltga4ei Gi this world, th~ hafil pt'ompted: me 
" .. de!lote ... liB. in. t .. ea_. of ~. 
u DDt 1 seek tibe.fa'YOUT' of God. aad his apostle; 
Ct. and I haTe heud~ f.om· QDe otithe CC)mpaMoDS 
" efthe ppopbet, tllai thespirils of the martyrs 
" .ill.be- lodged in. the ClopS of g.een. birds, 
"w,)ao slaW: taste the fruds, and drink of the 
" ",Y6118, of po.nadise~ Bue.we., we, shat.. meet 
" 8@&iD amoag tile pO-VAtS and fuu.ias whim 
" filed bas pilMided. for' his eIIeet.". The faith
ful captives might exercise a passiYe and more 
a,dUQwu:eSQI utioo; and a. CQllSWt of .MadaOlllet is 
cellehr;ttect for l!efusing; after an abstinence of 
three· days. the, wine and pork.. tb.e. oDly JWU-

" liM-Jollle.yean ·before· CJlIiatJ'~ lleDtuqJllI·mOllJUMat •. _~ 
Ca. l"ulDllt'ii' virtu.ti., (.Veil. l'at_ ... u,.18). alhllll oJl hi" fC¥iWIIII' ..... 
pOJIIIIr: hlI alijpdpd. Sy,i. tQ he .. awnaa pnnoiUIIf:, aDd the I_ .. r 
tbe s..l~ucid ... w.,. ~bl •. of, dratN ... ., .1IQIIIl, iD tb .. dllfence.' 
their patrimODY. <1ft the eri.iaal t.xU ceU-.d· by, U.II". "II.",,. 
421). 
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risbment that was allowed by the Dltrlice' of thti CRAP. 

infidels. The frailty of some weakel' brethren ,_!;!,,_ 
exasperated the implacable spirit olfanaticism ~ 
and the father of Amer deplored, in pathetic 
strains, the apostacy ,and damnation of a son, 
'" ho had 'renounced the pl'oIi1ises of God, and 
the intercession of the prophet, to' occupy, with 
the priests and deacons, the lowest mansions 01 
hell. - The mote fortunate Arabs, who s1irviv-

-eel the war, and persevered in the fMth, wete r&t 
strained by their abstemiohs leader from the 
abuse of prosperity. After a' refteshment 01 
three days, Abu Obeidah withdrew his troops
ftom the pernicious contagion of the luxury af 
A,rrtioch, and assured the caIiplt ·that their reli-

. gion and virtue could onlf be ptesetted by tire 
hard discipline of pOTerty aild labour. But tlie' 
mtne of Otnar, however rigaratts to' hi'mself, 
"'as kind «rid liberal to his btethTen. After a 
jd8t tribUte of praise and tlumisgiving, he 
dropt a teal' oi compassion'; and sitting down 
on th-e ~)Und, wrote an answet, in which he 
mildly censured the severity of hi8 lieutenant. 
H· God," said the successor of the' pt'aphet, " h8.K 
" not forbidden the use of the good things of 
(P this world to faithful men, and such, as have 
'" perfonned good worlts. Therefore you-ought 
" to !rave given them leave' tf>' test themMelves, 
" partake freely ot'th~gfH)fl tMbgs which· the 
'"~ country airordet&. If ftrtY 01 the Saracens 

." ha.ve 88 family in Arabia. they may marry in 
n· ~yria; and whosoever of them wants any le
"' male slaves, he may purchase as many as he 
" hath occasion for." The conquerors prepsr-
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CRoll'. eel to use. or to abuse, this gracious permission; 
_ .. .:~_ .. but the year of their triumph was marked by a 

. mortality of men a:nd cattle; and twenty-five 
thousand Saracens were snatched away from 

. the possession of Syria. The death of Abu 
Obeidah might be lamented by the Christians; 
but his brethren recollected that he was one of 
. the ten elect whom the prophet had named. as 
the heirs of paradise.' Caled survived hi~ 
brethren about three years; and the tomb o( 
the sword of God is shewn in the neighbour
hood of Emesa .. His valour, which founded 
in Arabia and Syria.the empire of the caliphs, 
was fortified by the opinion of a special provi
dence; and as long as he wore a cap, which had 
been blessed by Mahomet, he deemed himself 
invulnerable amidst the darts of the infidels. 

Prorre'l The place. of the first conquerors was sup
~ftlul Sy- plied by a new generati,on of their children and 
flan con- • . 
ctuerOl'8, countrymen: SyrIa became the seat and sup-
:557,639, port of the house of Ommiyah; and the reve-

nue, the soldiers, the ships of that powerful 
\ingdom, were consecrated to enlarge on every 
side the ~mpire of the caliphs. But the Sara
cens despise a superfluity of fame; and their 
histm'ians scarcely condescend to mention the 
subordinate conquest.~. which are lost in the 
splendour and rapidity of their victorious ca
reer. To the .orlA of Syria, they passed mount 
Taurus, and reduced to their obedience the 

, Abulfeda ADDal, Moslem, p, n, Mahomet could art fully ~ary:tIIe 
praise. of bis dilcipln. Of Omar be ftl accustomed to .. " that if 
a prophet C'ould ariae after himself, it would be Omar: and that PI a 
gene"al calamity. OlDar would be accepted by tbe divine jnstice, (Ock. 
ley, yol, ·i, I'· 221), 
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··province of Cicilia, with- its capital Tarsus, the CHAP. 

-ancient monument of the Assyrian kings. - Be- .. -=:._ 
yond a second ridge of the same mountains, 
they spread the flame of war, rather than the 
light of religion, as far as the shores of the 
Eoxine' and the' neighbourhood of Constanti-
J)ople. To the east· they advanced to the banks 
and sources of the- Euphrates aud Tigris:" the 
lo.ng . disputed barrier of Rome and PerRia was . 
for ever confounded; the walls of Edessa and 

-Amida, of Dam and Nisibis, which had resist
ed the arIJlS and engines of Sapor or N ushir
van, were levelled in the dust; and the holy 

. city of Abgarus might vainly produce the epilil
tIe of .the image of Christ to an -unbelieving con
queror. To the -wat, the Syrian kingdom is· 
bounded by the sea; and the ruin of Aradus, a· 
small island or peninsula on the coat, was post-. 
poned during .ten years. But the hills of Liba
nos abounded in timber, the trade of Phamicia 
was populous in mariners; and a fleet of seven
teen hundred barks was equipped and -manned 
by the natives of the desert. The imperial na
vy of the Romans. fled befor.e: them from the: 
Pamphylian rocks to the Hellespont; but the 
spirit of the emperor, a grandson of Heraclius, 
had been subdued before the combat by a 

. . 
" A.I Wakidi had likewite writgD aa ~toI'J of the conlln"t 0' Di .... 

be .. ir, or Mesopotamia, (Ockley, at the ead olthe lid vol.), which our 
interpreter. do Dot appear to ha,.. _n. The ChroDicle of 1>iOD,liuI 
of Telmar, the Jacobite patriarch, recorda the taking of Ede_ ~. D. 

687, .ad of Dare~. D. ~1, (A.laemen. Bibliot. Orient. tom. ii, p.IOS); 
and tbe atteDtive may glean some doubtful iDformatioD from the Chro
norrapb, of Theopha .. , (p.·laY-281). MOlt of the lowal of ~ 
potamia yielded by lurreDder, (Abnlpharag. p. 112). . 
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c.:aAP. dream and a pun.- The Saracens rode master. 
..... ~~: ... ~ of the lea; and the ialands of Cyprus, Rhodes, 

.. , . aad the Cycladel were su€eessively exposed to 
lheir rapacious 'Visits. Three hundred years 
before tbe ChrilMian era, the memorable though 
f,aitleu siege of BDodes"by' Demetrius, had 
furnished that IB8.ritime :republic with the ma
terials and the 8ubjeet Q{ a trophy. A gigantic 
statue of Apollo 01' tile 88D; lefel)ty etlbita in 
height, was erected at tIte ent.laKe of 'the- hal" 
boul', a monument of the freedom and. the- arts 
of Greece. Afte~ stalMiinJ fifty1i.lI yean. tlte 
CflIoesu was overih.roW'D by _ , mnhquake; 
btlt the maMY truok, and "ap fragmeDtB, lay 
sc:attered eight. ceDi ..... oa ·.e·,~ aM 
alte oAe ... descri1red as- ODe''' the worilders· of the 
ancient. wowld. They were eeUec.ted by t~ 
diligence of the SBraceos,. and sold to· a 1ewish 
merc.ant of Edoesaa, who .. said to ba.'Ve laden 
nine Mmci'red camels witl the weight of the 
bran metal: an enormous weight, though we 
should include the h ... dred colossal igum,C 
and the three·t&.ousand datues, which adorned 
the prosperity of the city of the Bun. 

• Be dreamt that' be wa.·Id'Tbeanlolli1:a, .m harm1eD.nd u_ ... -
IDI.WOII;. II •• hil\ ... ~er .. bil ~_~ the ... 
omeD ef • defe.t coDceaW iD th.t wUlllicieu" word, 'If ~ _, 
Give to anotlier the .ICtolT, ('neop'aD;' p. !186, ZOn ...... , tom. ii, f. 
xi", p. 88) •• 

.. D.er' ........... ~ .. "~..,, ........ ..,eIt".aad 
tb.-eol ...... o' ..... eI\ ...... ,...ctta till.· ......... ..,.wofKe-. 
... , ..... la"beattJwM tIMr .. m._ ....... · tt. ............... 011 
Oete ..... c"..... -.e iwt1"iiW~.~"'·b.""'" tile ...... or. 
... niu., (I. I; a. 11\· p. '115-7.· .,.. Bp.__ ___,. 'JIhe .. · 
ph.lIs IIIId Coultlmti'ft, "",.. ...... Ddp .,..... .... th .. · __ teo ... 
,..n •• Dd ridicule»uII,- dlft6 tlle1llriiltlt ..... .,... .. me'" 

C Ceotum colo.. allum .............. 1.0011..., . ..,.' PliD» "ida W
•••• I.pirit. Hi.t. N.tur. xxxiv, IS. 
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II. The conquest of Egypt may be explained CRU. 

b, the charact.r of the victorious Saracen, one .-~ • ..-
_l" h fi t 'f h' .. h th EOY.T. 
UI t e rs. 0 18 nation, 10 an age w en e Cbaracter 

meanest of the br~thren was exalted above .his A~.!!! ur 
nature by the .,int of en.thusiasm. The bIrth 
0'£ AmrO:1l'w.s ,at once base and iHnstrious: his 
mother,. a IIiotoriollS prostitute, was uM.ble to 
decide amoDg five of the KOl'eish; but the proof 
of resemblanee adjudged the child to Aasi the 
oldest of her lovers.· The youtb of Amrol:l was 
impel,lIed hy tbe passions and preJudices of his. 
kindred: his. poetic genius was exercised ill sa-
tima! verses ~a.iD8t the persoo and doctrine of 
MahODlet; his. dexterity was employed by the 
reignilJl mction to pursue the religious exiles 
who had taken· refuge in the ('ourt of the ,Ethio-
pian king.· Yet he returned from this embassy, 
a seuet proselyte; his reason or his interest de-
termi.d him 10 rCB&llDCe the worship of idols; 
he eseaped I,om Mecca with. his friend Cal ed, 
and tie prop bet of Medina enjoyed at the same 
mement the sati&fat!tioB of embracing the two 
firillest champioDs &Chis cause. The impatience 
of Amroll to. lea" the annies ef the· faithful was 
checked bythe'refM!oMofOma'1,whoadvisedhim 
not to seek pOlWer aDd d0lllinieu, since he who 
is a subject to-day, may I.e 8; prinee to:..morrow. 
Yet his merit was Dot o'YerJlooked by the two 

• We lean thi' anecdote trom. a 'pirited old woma~ who reri ...... 
tbeir tacea tbe caUph and hi, trieDd. She wu encoarapd ." the ,i
leace of Amron aDd the Jibsality of Moawiyab, (A.bulfeda, Annal. 
MOIIIem. p. Ill). 

• Gagnier, Vi. de Mabomet, tom. ii. p •• , &C. wllo qnota the 
AbyuiniaD bi,torJ, or romaDce of Abel Bald_. Yet tire fad.f the 
l.baAr and amHuadC'lr ma7 be allowld. 
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!ceAP. they f;¥i:re iliYebted 
R~.~:,,~ lEis for of and 

in all the battles and sieges of Syria, he united 
the t.c¥¥Eper chi¥f'; the of ad-

"!!'~4'4furo4!£ wwoldl'w,wo In 44;8I't t4~4 "A'IJUJIH the 0' 'L'iSiSSt ="'"" = '1:t,,;rrr "'"" ~ ",,"',,' 

caliph ~xpres$ed a wish to· survey the: sword 
hich cut many CY£istiae "%¥ar-

; con of a shert end 
ordio;lry simi tar; and as he perceived the sur-
'of "la8," the ermdest 

" th¥ ¥word jt¥elf, f;¥ithout arm 
U master, is neither sharper nor more weighty 
" than the ¥word Phaf;ccdak the eoet'" After 

4 

con&,p'&Cf;t of li~hypt mas i'cci&lled the 
jealousy of the caliph 'Othman ; but in the sub
s~qu~nt trtimbJe¥& the art.Bbition ef a soldE¥r, a 

and oratGr frm:lt:A pri-
vate station. His powerful support, both in 
council and in the field, established the th:Aone 

the the re-
venue of Egypt were restored by the gratitude 
of Moawiyah to a faithful frie.nd mho hed cais-

himsdY aboec the of a r"BJ:bject and 
Amrou ended his days in the 'palace and city 
which he had founded on the banks' of the 

de. dyinq Jpeedi to his ce-
l~brated by the Arabians as a model' of elo
quence and wisdom: he deplored the errors of 

youth but penibJot WJJ Jtill infe!T:ted 
by the vanity of a poet, he might exaggerate 

Tbis la:A!uJ i. pre.::&"!!&",R by POco}U"%, (Not. C}rml'o p. 
aDd jss&}B!T applau!T&,!T hy Mr. H4Cd., (Phtif"!!w'&pbical ,%&&4., 

.. cots, pr 350), 
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the venom and mischief' of liis'impious compo- ,':CRAP. 
't' I ' ' , "U. 81 Ions. '. """. __ 

From his camp, in Palestine, Amrou had Invasion 

surprised or anticipated the caliph's leave (or ~~ !~~ 
the invasion of Egypt.· The magnanimous Jaoe, 

Omar trusted in hjs God, and his sword, which 
had shaken the thrpnesof Chosroes and Cresar; 
but when he compared the slender force of the 
Moslems with the greatness of the enterprise, 
he condemned his own rashness a.nd listene<l to 
his timid companions. The pride. and the great-
ness of Pharoah were familiar to the readers "of 
the Koran; and a· tenfold repetition of, prodi~ 
,gi~s had been scarcely sufficient to effed, not 
the victory but'the flight of 'six hundred thoQ~ 
sand of the children of Israel: the cities of 
Egypt were many and populou~; their archi
tecture was strong and solid; the Nile, with 
its numerous branches, was alone an insupera-
ble barrier; and the grana.ry of the imperial 
city would be obstinately defended by the R~ 
man powers. In this perplexity, the com. \ 
mander of the fwthful resigned himself to the 
decision of chance, or in his .opinion" of pro vi-

I For tlle life aDd ~baraeter of AmroD, see Ot'klty, (Hiat. of the Sa. 
raceDa, yol, i. p. 18. 88, 94t as, 842,,844, and to tbe eDd or tlae YO

lam.; yo1. ii, p. n, iii, 61,14, 110·112. 1611), and Otter, (Mem. de 
J'Academie de. loaeriptioDa, tom. xxi, p. lSl,112), Tbe reeden of 
Tacita. ma, .ptl, eompare Veapa.lao aDd Muciaoul, witb MOIwiyab 
aDd Amron. Yet tbe raemblaDce i •• tIll more iD tbe .itaatioa, thall i. 
the elaaraeter. of the meD. 

• Al Wakidi had IIkewiae eompoaed a separate lai.tory or tbe coo
qnelt of Egypt, wbicb Mr. Oeldey could Dever procure; and hil own 
inquiries (1'01. i, p. 144.162) ban added very Jittle to tbe original text 
of ,Eutycbinl, (Annal, tom, ii, p. 296·323, vel'll. Pocock), tbe Mel
cIIite patriareb of 'AlexaDdria, wbo lived tllree bUDdred , .. n after t_ 
,"olotion. 
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c:aAP. deuce. .At tbe head of only four tbouMlnd 
u. Arabs, tbe intrepid Amrou had marched away 

_ .. - .... Crom his station of Gaza when he was overtaken 
by tbe messenger of Omar. &c If you are still 
" in Syria," said the ambiguous mandate, It re 
" treat without delay; but it at the receipt of 
"this epistle, you have already reached the 
" frontiers of Egypt, advance with confidence, 

, ce imd depend on the succour of God and of 
"your brethren." The experience, perhaps 
the secret intelligence, of A mrou bad taught 
him to suspect the mutability of courts; and 
he continued his march till his tents were 11n
questionably pitched on Egyptian ground. He 
there assembled his officers, broke the seal, 
perused tbe epistle, gravely inquired the nam~ 
and situation of tbe place, and declared his 
readY,obedience to the commands of the ca
liph. After a siege of tbirty days be took po&
session of Farmah or Pelusiam; and that key 
of Egypt, as it bas been justly named, unlock
ed tbe entranc~ of the' country,. as tar as the 
ruins of Heliopolis and the ~ighbourhood of 
the modern Cairo. 

On the western side of the Nile, at a small 
-:::r:!!~ea distance to the east of the Py~amid'f at a sman 
t::::'~:;d distance to the south of the ~el~a, Memphis, 
.Cairo. one hundred and fifty furlongs In cIrcumference, 

displayed the magnificence of ancient kings. 
Under the reign of the PtoleiDies and CleArs, 
the seat of government was removed to the 
sea-coast; th~ ancient capital was eclipsed by 
the arts and opulence of Alexandria; the pala
ce 8, and at length the temples, were reduced to 
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a desolue ,nd ruinous condition: yet in the CHAP. 

age of Augustus, and evell in'that of Constan- ~~~:-il 
tiDe, Memphis was still numbered among the 
greatest and .most. populous of the provincial 
cities.1 The hanks of the Nile, in this place of 
the breadth of three thousand feet, were united 
by two bridges of sixty and. of thirty boats, 
connected in the middle Itream by the small 
island of Rouda, which ,was, co.ered with gar. 
dens and habitations.!' The eastern extremity 
of the bridge was terminated. by the town of 
Babylon and the camp ofa Roman' l~gion. 
which protected the paaNge of the river, and 
the second capital of Egypt. This important 
fortress, which might fairly be described as a 
part of Mempbis or Mirrai, wu invested by 
the arms of the lieutenant of Omar: a rein
forcement of four thousand, Saracens soon ar
rived'il) ,his c~mp l a.nd the, military enginel 
which battered the walls, may be imputed.,tO 
the art and labour of his Syrian allies. Yat the 
siege was protracted to seven months; and ,the 
rash invaders were. eDcompa8sed ~dtbreaten.. 
ed by the in1lDdatio~ of the Nile: Their lut 

1 Itnbo, aD .CQn~. aDd .. ttea'~. :8p11tlt.t,*, cabnrfta of BellopoJlIJ 
,.,. /PI'I ~" 1('& .-,...,... " ~J (qqra,., I sm, p. lU8) , , but 01 
lIemplait he deel.rea, "Wc r "'I'~~' ... u ....... ,..,.,.,.,..,' oUJf .. 
-ra .. " (p. 1161); be lIO&i«tI. IaOWfteJI, tlaelDillture of iDbahifaD" ... 
tbe ruiD of tbe pala",. ID tb, proper EgJpt, AmmiloD1I1 eDumera'" 
Mempbie amonr tbe four eltiea, mulmit lIrlribul quibua proyincl" 
aitet, (~llii. 16); ud tbe Dame of Mempbil appears witb dietiDclioD iD 
the RomaaltiDerary a.d epi_pa1Iit ... ~ , 
k Tbete rare' aDd curiQul factI, tlae bretdtla (19(6 feet) aDd Ule brid,. 

of the Nile, are oDly to be fouutl ia the DaDiah tl'll"e1 .... aDd tbe Nu. 
biaD geogrllpber, (p. 98). 

I From the mouth of April, tbe Nile begiD' imperceptibly to rile I tM 
awell 
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CHAP. assault was bold and successful; they passed 
__ ~ __ .... the ditch,which had been fortified with iron 

spikes, applied their scaling~ladders" en
tered the fortress' with the shout of " God -is 
victorious!" and drove the remnant of the 
Greeks to their boats, and the isle of Rouda. 
The spot was afterwards recommended to the 

I conqueror by the easy communication with Hie 
gulf and the peninsula of Arabia: the remains 
of ,Memphis were deserted; the tents of the 
'Arabs .were converted into permanent habita
tions: and the first mosch was blessed by the 
presence of fourscore' companions of Maho:. 
met.m A new city:arGse'in their camp 011 the 
eastward bank oC:the'NUe; and the' contiguous 
quarters of Baby:lon and Fostat are confound
ed in their present decay by the appellation of 
old Misrah' or Cairo, of' which they form an 
extensive .suburb., But the name of' Cairo, 
thtf town of victory, more strictly belongs to 
the modern capital, .which was founded in the 
tenth century by. the Fatimite caliphs.R It 
has gradually receded (rom the river, but the 
continuity ofhuildings may be traced by an at-

I.,ell becomalltronll aacl mible in the mooD afterthe Inmmer _'Itift, 
Plio. Hilt. ". 10) and il. ulnaU, proclaimed Ilt Cairo on St. Peter" 
d." (JRne 19). t A recilter oftllirt, "lIcelili"e ,tan marb the gJ'fttelt 
hlillat of the wal.n between Ju.". and ADcnlt 18, (Maillet, Dacrip
tion de l'E"pt, Icltre xi, p. 6'7, .!tc. Pocock'i DeacriptioD of tbe 
Eut, vol. i,.p.lIOO. -Slaaw', Tranll, p. 383) • 

.. Mllrtadi, M .... eill .. de rE,ypte, 243-259. He '"'Pltiatea on tbe 
l.bjKt witll the seal and minllteaeu of a citizeD Gnd a bipt, and hia 
Joeal traditio.1 have a .tronl air of trnth .nd ICCURCJ. 

• D'Herhelot, Bibliotbeqae Orient .... p. m. 
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· tentive eye fl'om themon~ments of Sesostria to 
those of Saladin.o . 

CHAP. 
LI. 

Yet the Arabs, after a glorious and· profita- Volu'!ta~J 
hI . h d h d lubmlS.lOU . e. enterprlS~, must ave retreat~ to tee- of tbe 

· sert, had they not .fQUnd'8 powerful alliance 'in ~:!o~i:' 
the heart of the country • The ,rapid. conquest ~. D. 61S: 

of Alexander was assisted by th~' superstition 
· and revolt of the natives·;: they abhorred. their 
Persian oppressors, the disciples of th.e Magi, 
· who had burnt-the temples of Egypt, and feast
ed with sacrilegious appetite on the flesh of the 
god Apis! After a period of ten centuries the 
_ same. revolution was renewed by a similar 
cause; and in the support of an incomprelJen
.sible creed, the:zeal of the Coptic Christians 
was equally ardent. I.have already;explained 
the origin and progress. of the Monophysite 
controversy, and the,persecutioIi of the emper
orR, which converted a s~ct into a nation, and 

. alienated Egypt from their religion and govern
ment. The Saracens were received as the ,de-

., 

• Tile poaition of New .nd of Old Cairo il well known, and ba. been 
",flea described. Two writers who were intim.tely .cquainted with .... 
clent .nd modern Egypt, bave fixed, after a learned inquiry, the cit, 
of Memphis Ilt Ciull, directly opp".ite tbe Old Cairo, (Si"rd Nou
veaux Memoires de. Miniou. du Levant, tODl. "i. p .. 5, 6. ' 8h.w', o~ 
serYlitions and Travels, p. 296-304). Yet we may not diareprd the au
thority ot the arguments of Pocock, (vol. i, P. 25-..&1); Niebub~, 
(Vo,.", 10m. i, p.17 .. I~), aud, abovt all, of d'An"iIIe, (Deacriptioa 
de l'Egypte, p. Ill, 112, ISO·149), wha bave remond M'IIl,bi,e t~ 
wards tbe village of Mobannab, lome miles fartber to the soutb. In 
tbeir beat, thtl di.putan~s have forgot tbat the ample space (If ... etro
polis covers and annihilates the far greater part of the coutrov~ny. . 

• See Herodoh •• , 1. iii, c. 21. 28, 29; .Elian. Hist. Var. 1. i~. c. 8;. 
Bniela. in nX~, tom. ii •• p. 714; Diodor .Sicul. tom. ii, 1. xvii, p.I91, edit. 
Wesseling. T., n~ .. .... 16, ..... "" .,C ..... lit", laya the taat of tbese h~ 
lorian. 

VOl. IX.' 
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CHAP.. liverer. OC the Jacobite church; anti a tecret 
_#~ ...... and effectual treaty was opened during the 

liege of Memphis between a victorious 
army a.nd a people of slaves. A rich and no
ble Egyptian, of the natDe of Mokawkas, had 
dislembled hIs faith to obtain the administra
tion of his province: in the disO'rders of the 
Persian war he aspired to independence: the 
embassy of Mahomet ranked hittl among 
princes; but he declined, with rich gifts and 
ambiguous compliments, the proposal of a new 
religion." The abnse of his trUlft exposed him 
to the resentment of HeracUu8; his submission 
was delayed by brr(jpnee and lear ; and his 
conscience was prom pied by·ittterest to throw 
himself on the fa four' of the tltltion ahd ~ sup
port of the Sataceilil. In his Ii.,.t cotiterence 
with Amrou·, he heard wilttout iftdignatibn th~ 
"Ioal option of the Koran. tffe tt'i1?ti~; or- tb~ 
sword. .. The Greeks," re(iJied MokawkKs, 
" are determined to abide t~ JdeieHhmation of 
" the sword; but with the Greeks I delJire no 
"communion, either in this· world or· in the 
.. next, and I abjure fc>r ever the Byzantine ty
"rant, his synod of Chalcedon, and his Mel
" chite Itla:ves. . For myself abd iny brethren, 
'C we are resolved to live and die in the profes
CI lion of the gospel aud unity of Christ. It is 

. ... lIola .. taa Mlut the propliet two Coptic dameela, witla two _i" 
aDd ODe euuacb. au alabalter vale, au iugot of pare cold, oil, ho...,. 
UcI tbe hat white liDeu of Egypt, with au hone, a mule, 8Ild .... 
II1btiupilbed by tbeir respective 'laaH6eationl. The embuIJ of M .. 
Hmet wu detpatchecl from lIediua ia the le~euth year of tbe U ...... 
(A. D. 628). See Gapier. (Vie de Mahomet, tom. ii, p. JU, tH,")' 
hili Al JaDDabi. 
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uP uN:llE ROilUIf .BPI." 
en '£, P. IN impoE3E3iblN:ll for E3UiI endbE3acN:ll the 

_ ~'C!f your prophet; ~?ut ~e .are desirous f LI. 
o .,_,.,."" 

u chN:llN:llrfu&:IJ 8N:lltzmn to 
•• and obedience to hitl temporal successors." 

tributezDb8S at tWch; pie¥zDbs 
gold for the head of eTeiJt Christian; but old 
mq':H, wuwe&:§, children of botb 
ae-xes"under sixteen bHars d WDbE3e eHempt~ 
eel from this personal assessment; the Copts 
abfE3ve MenzphiE3 nWcffiE3E3 
the caliph, and promised an hospitable enter.-
tai£zmeE3t of thren dups ev~;E3y 

who should travel through their country. -Dr 
thiE3 ch§b§bter q')f alld 
civil tyranny of the Melebites wa. destroyed " 
tbn St, OpE3il H§bN:llte 
{rom every pulpit; and tbe sacredediu"t'!etlf 

thn patlli'imo§'AlY of the were restor,. 
ed to the national communion of the Jacfli£itcf, 
who enjoyed witbout moderation the OiIOlllent 

of -PfG';fi!t.ob §bUtE~t~ 
mon~ of Amtou, tbeir patrtareh. Beajamifl 
fi"tR&:forgeh frorn hio ; 
terview, the courteous Arab affected tl0d~ 
cltz'£,§'e, fEnver eOfRVterilod mi" 
Christian priest of more innoceRt maOlleJ'lS and 

• The prefcetare 01 Enpt, and the eondnct of lilt' WIlT had ". 
tr.lted by Henelill8 totbepatriarcb c,..U8, (Thea~ID, p.,OO8, 2111t, 
.. rpaill, lIlid Ellme. " dfl tEllU all[ conl"r YOUf ide.'f " 'fiEf: 

co do," replied tbe catbolic ambassador, .. and dur a"airs aucec.ed a.c:
.. llllfEingh y n I §b llOW bOff reblLll t be films Oyru§, §f P§il~ 
iDil %ribun flttbllll[ imp§l§ing t'el'§l§ue, of llll§lettOr 'ODlllf 

br hi' lII.rriage witb the emperol'. aaDgbter, (NiceptaQl'. Bre\liw. p-
17l ill). 
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CHAP. a more 'Venerable aspect.' In the march from 
.. ,:~~,_ Memphis to Alexandria the lieutenant of O~ar 

mtrusted his safety to the zeal and gratitude of 
the Egyptians: the roads and bridges were di
ligently repaired; and in every step of his 
progress, he could depend OIl a constant sup
ply of provisions and intelligence. The Greeks 
of Egypt, whose numllers could scarcelyecJual 
a tenth of the natives, were overwhelmed by 
the universal defection; they had ever been 
hated, they were no longer feared: the magis
trate fled from bis tribunal, the bishop from his 
altar; and tile distant garrisons were t;urprised 
or starved by the surrounding multitudes. 
Had not the Nile afforded a safe and ready 
conveyance to the sea, not an individual could 
have escaped, who, by birth, or language, or 
office, or religion was connected with their odi
ous name. 

Si. and By the retreat of the Greeks from the Ipro
~1:~t vinces of Upper Egypt, a considerable force 
.. dria.~ was collected in the island of Delta : the natu-

ral and artificial channels of the Nile afforded 
a 'succession of strong and defensible pOf\ts; 
and the road to Alex~ndria was laboriously 
cleared by the victory of the Saracens in two 
and twenty days of general or partial combat. 
In their an nals of cOllq uest, the siege of A lex
andria' is perbaps tb~ most arduous and im-

• See tbe life of Benjamio, io Reoaudot (Hid. Patri.~b. Alexdric. 
p. 1660112). wbo b .. enricbed tbe cooquelt of Egypt witb 80me fadl 
from the Ar.bic text of Se1terul tbe Jacobite bistoriao. 

t The local deseriptioD of Alexao_dria is perfeetly a.eert.i"ed by tbe 
•• It&r haud of tbe first of pgrapbers. (d'ADYille. }Jemoire lar 

l'Egypt .. 
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portant ·enterprise. The first trading city in CHAP. 

the world wa!!l abundantly replenished with ~ ..... ~,.._ 
themealls' of subsistence and defence. Her 
numerous inhabitants fought for the dearest of 
llUman'rights, religion and property; and the 
enmity of the natives seemed to exclude them 
froID the common benefit of. peace and tolera-
tion. The· sea was continually open; and if 
Herac1ius had been awake to the public dis-
tress~ fresh armies of Romans and barbarians 
might have been poured into the harbour to 
save the second capital of the empire. A cir
cumference of ten miles would have scattered 
the forces of the Greeks, and favoured' the 
stratagems of an active enemy ; but the two 
sides of an oblong sq uare were' covered by the 
sea and the lake Marmotis, and each of the 
narrow ends expoHed a front of no more 'than 
ten furlongs. The effortH of the Arabs were 
not inadequate to the difficulty of the' attempt 
and the value of the prize. Froin the throne of 
Medina the eyes of Omar were fixed ·on. the 
c,am.p :anddty: bis voice .excited to ,arms 
the Arabian tribes and the.veterans of Syria'; 
and the merit of an holy war was recommend-
ed by the peculiar fame and fertility of Egypt. 
Anxious for thtl. ruin or expUlsion of their ty-
rants, the faithful natives devoted their labours 
to the service ,of f\.~rou ;' some sparks of mar· 

'IEgypte, p. 52.63); bllt we may.borrow tbe eye. ohlae modem travel. 
len, more specially.of TbenDOt, (Voyage du LUYaDt, part i, p.181. 
3115), Poc:\JCI[, (vol. i, p. 2-18), .ad N~ebuhr) (Voyage eo Ara~ie, u.. i, 
1'. 34-(8). Of the two mOdem rival., Savary aDd VoIDer, the oue ma, 
.... uae, lbe other ",ill iDl~ 
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CftAP. tial 'Spirit were perbap.c rekindled by the exam-
_~:: __ pIe of their allies; aud the sanguine hopes of 

Mokawkas had fixed his sepulchre in the 
cbweh of s.. John of Alexandria.. Eutychius 
the patri;mch obseJ'lVes that the Saracens 
f~t widt the courage of nons; they repuls6 

ell dte fr.eatuent and almost daily sallies of tbe 
besieged, and 1000 assaulted in' their turn the 
walls'Md towers of the city. In every attack, 
tae sword, tbebanner of Amrou, glittered in tbe 
van of the Moslems. On a memorable ,day, be 
was betrayed by his imprudent valo.r: his fol
lowers who had entered tbe citadel wele driven 
hack; aud the general ,with a mend and a. sla-ve, 
remaiaed a prisoner tn the hanelsof the 'Cbris» 
tians. When Amrou :was oonducted before the 
prefeot, ,he remembered ;ms dignity ami ,forgot 
hiB situaw>n; a lofty demeanour, ON resolute 
language, revealed tbe tlieutenant of , the calipb; 
and the battle .. axe:of a soldier was alread,y rais
ed fD :strike off the head of the, autlacious cap
tive. His life ,was saved byibe readiness&f'bib 
,lave, who instantly gave his master a 'blow 9B 
theiace, and commanded ,him, with an angry 
tone, to ,he ;silent in ,the presenoe ,ofhislupe
tiore. The :credulous Greek wy,dece;'ed ; he 
listened to the offer of a'treaty, and his pri. 
lOners were dismissed'in the hope of a 'more'~ 
speotableJ embassy, till the joyful'aoclamations 
of the camp announced the return of.their,~eoe
ral, and ,insulted the.folly of,the ,in6del8. .At 
~ettgth, after a siege of fourteen D1onth$~" and :the 
" " .' 

• 80th Eutychiul (Annal. tOlD. ii, p. lit)' Iin'4 ·1ttmUlb (Hilt. ..... 
CIa 
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foss of three and twenty tho .... sand men, tbe Sa- CHAP 

racens prevaUed= the Greeks embarked their _ ... ~~ .. 
~irited and diminished numbers, and the 
staud.ard of .Mahomet was planted on the walls 
of the capital of Egypt. c~ I' have taken," said 
ADlI'()U to the caliph,u the great city of the 
"West. It is impossible lor me to enumerate 
".the v.ariety of its riches and beauty; and I 
cc sball content myself with observing, that it 
I' C()Btains fonr thousand palaces, four thou-
" santi ·baths, fonr hundred theatres or places 
'.f. of am1lsement, twel ve thousand shops for the 
u sale 01 vegetable food, and forty thousand tn
'''butary Jews. ,The town has been lSubdued by 
'f forCe of al'HtS, without ·treaty or capitulation, 
'" aad the Moslems are impatient to seize the 
~ fruits of their victory."" ,The commander of 
the (aithfu~ rejected with 'firmness the idea of 
pillage,' aDd directed his lieutenant to rese"e 
tbe wealth and revenue of Alexandria for·the 
public service and the propagati'on of the faitb: 
tbe inhabitants' 'Were numbered; a.tribute was 
imposed; the zeal and resentment of .the Jaco-
bites werecnrbed, and the Melchites who sub
mitted to the Arabian yoke, were jndu~ged in 
the ob~cure bu~ tranquil exercise or:their wore 

Cell. p. '28) concur iu fixiliS l~e taki~g pI 4!exallclria to Friday of the 
aew moou .f Moharram of the tweutiet'h year of the Begin, (Decem
ber 12, A. II. 640). . fa ~i"r .ickw: .... 6,urteeu _Qtba .peat 
before Alexandria, leven month. before Babylou, &c. Amro. alight 
bue jn"aded Eupt lIIiOut ,tile .. 4 fit tlte yea.r 618: ."t we ~ aHured 
tltat be entered tbe c:c. •• b'f .tho Dab of )I'fai, 6lh ar JUUI, (H ..... ..,i. 
Merftill~ doe l'£cypte, p. 104. S.VIUIU, ap_ Renaudot, p..162). Tbc 
llaroaceu, .. 001 ."",,,ar. Le .. ia IX pi Fnncr, baited .. t.-!'elu.i ...... 
Da_ieU., duriAC the ~,ofth,.inurulation,oUIle:JiIAIe. 

a EUlych. Auu .. l. tom. ii. p. 116, 119. 
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CHAI'. ship. The intelligence of this disgraceful and 
_ .... ~I~ ...... calamitous event afBicted the declining health 

of the emperor; and Heraclius died o( a dropsy 
about seven weeks after the 1088 of Alexandria.' 
U oder the IDlDority of. his .grandlon, ~ecla
mours of a people, deprived of their. daily BUS

tenance, compelled the Byzantine court to un
dertake the recovery of the capital of Egypt. 
In tbe space of four years, the harbour and for
tifications of Alexandria were twice occupied 
by a fleet and army of Romans. They were 
twice expelled by the valour of. Amrou, who 
was recalled by the domestic peril from the 
distant wars of Tripoli and Nubia. But the 
facilit~ of the attempt, the repetition of the in
sult, and the obstinacy of ~he resistance, pro
'voked him to swear, that if a third time he drove 
the infidels into the sea, he would render Alex
andriaas accessible on an sides as the house of 
a prostitute. Faithful to his promise, he dis
mantled several parts of the walls and towers, 
but the people was spared in the chastisement 
of the city, and the mosch of Mercy was erect
ed on the spot where the victorious general had 
stopped the fury of his troops. 

The Alex-· I should deceive the expectation of the reader, 
iil,~::' if I passed in lilence the fate of the Alexandrian 

library, as it is described by the learned Abul
. pharagius. The spirit of Amrou was more cu-

.' r Notwitblta nding some ineooli.teodea of Theopbaoea and Cedre
till', the accuracy of Pagi (Critiea, tum. ii, p. 814) hn extracted fioa 
Nltcphorul aod the ehrOBeon Orientale the true date of the death ur 
Hllracliu.,. February II, £. D. 6U, fifty day. af ... r the 1_ of AInaa
dria. A fOIH'{·lI 'ohhat time was solicieat to cooye, the iotellir_. 

~ f' , 
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rious and liberal than that of hi. brethren, and CHAP. 

in his leisure hours, the Arabian chief was __ ~~ .... 
pleased with the conversation of John, the last -
disciple of Ammonius, and who derived the 
surname of Pkiloponus from his Jaborious stu-
dies of grammar and philosophy.- Embolden-
ed by this familiar irltercourse, Philoponus pre-
sumed to solicit a gift, inestimable in kis opinion, 
contemptible in that of the barbarians; the roy-' 
al library, which alone, among the spoils of 
Alexandria, had not been appropriated by the 
visit and the seal of the conqueror. Amrou. 
was inclined to gratify the wish o( the gramma~ 
rian, but his rigid integrity refused to alienate 
the minutest object 'vithout the consent of the 
·caliph; and the well-known answer of Orilar 
was inspired by the ignorance of a fanatic. " If 
" these writings of the Greeks agree with the 
" book of God, they are useless and need not 
" be preserved: if they disagree, they are per-' 
"nicious and ought to be destroyed:' The 
sentence was t!xecuted with blind obedience: 
the volumes of paper or parchment were distri-
buted to the four thousand baths of the city; 
and such was their incredible multitude' that 
six months were barely sufficient for the con
sumption of this precious fuel.' Since the Dy-

I 

. • Mu, .. treatileB of tbis lover of .Iabour (1NA~) are alill aut; 
blJt for readen . of tbe present. age, tbe priuted and unpubliabed are 
near), wtbe HIDe predicament. Moan aud .lristotle are tbe elder 
object. of hia. verbose cOIDlDentarin, ODe of wbicb is dated .. earl, aa 
lIay 10, .... D. 617, (Fabric Bibliot. G ... c. tOlD. ix, p. 458-468). A. 
1II0dem, (Jobo Le Clerc), wbo 80metilDe. auumed tbe .ame name, 
was equal to old Pbilopouu. io diligence, aud far ."perior 18 i
lOUie Iud rea\k_ledge. 
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CffAP. nasties of Abulpba.l'Jlgjulta w.ere gjven to tbe 
101. world in a Latm \',er~, t.J,l~ tale has b,een re-

~."m ... peatedly transc,ribed; ~n.d eyery scholar with 
pious indignatioo, ha~ depJpl'~d t~e irreparabl~ 
sJlipwreck oftbe~~n~g, the ar~ ~Dd the ge
Dius, of a~tiquit,. For lJlY .own part, I am 
strongly tempted to it~y J>oth the fact and the 
consequences. The (ac~ is in~~ maneUous. 
" Read and wonder 1" s~ys the histQri,ao. • 
self: and the solitary r.ep,ort oC a stranger ",hQ ' 
wrote at the end of ~x hundred year~ on th.e 
confines o.f Medi,a, i,s overbalanced by the sj
leDce of two annali~ of ,a more early date, 
both ,Christians, both natiyes of Egypt, and the 
most ancient of .whom, the patriar,ch ~uty
chius, has amply described the conq':le~ of 
Alexandria. b The rigid' sentenc;e of o.mar is 
repugnant to the sound and orthod.o~ precept 
of the Mahometan casuists; they expressly de
clare, that the religious books of the Jewg ,aDd 
Christians, which al;e a.cq uired by the rigl,lt of 
war, ~houldnever be committed to the llames; 
and that the works :9f ,profane ~ciellce, histo
ria~s Qr poets, phYI!\~cian~ or philosqphel1i, 
may be lawfully ~pIied :t9 the use of the faith
(ul.- . A more destrllctive ~eal ,may p~rh~p8 be 

a Aba1pba ... ,. DJ1Iu', p. n .. , n .... Pac:oIjJ[. Aalli quid facta .. sit 
et mirare. It would be endle .. to enumerate the modero. wllo _" 
...... d aDd belieRd, ~ 1_,dill.iuI_" .'itb hoao ... the NtioDal 
.npticiam of ReDaudat, (H¥t. 'Alex. Patriarch.p.lfO) I .~ •••• 
habet atiquill .. Ift~ s. Arablb.. lamiliare nt. 

b Thia cariell. anecdo&e will be nial, .ougbt iD the UDa •. fA Eta
.,.ehiu and tbe Saraceoiehi8tOt1 or Elmacin. Tbe.i1eoee 01 A ..... 
f •• ,ahlaadi, aud a c .... d fIl lIoa1emt, • Ie •• couda.iye rfOal til. 
iporallCe 0(, Qlriatian li&erlltllre. ' 

• See Reland, de Jure Militari Mubammedaoorum, iD bi8 iiid_ .... 
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OF THE aOIlAN ... Plo. 

attributed to the fil'8t SOCCHSOI'IJ of Mahomet; CRAP. 

yet in this mstance, the .conftagration would~_ 
have speedily expil'ed in the deficiency of ma~ 
terials. I shall ,not :recapitjulate the disaMte~s 
of . the AIe!XaDdrian library, the involuntary 
flame<that was kintlled hy Cesar ill his own de
fence,ti or the misc:hiev.oo8 ,bigoWy of the OMi ... 
tians who <Studied to destroy ~ .monnments of 
idolatry.. Bot if wegfaduaLly.descend froUl 
the age of the Antonines to that-of Theod08iu8, 
we shall learn from a chain .of .contempOrary 
witnesses, that the royal palaceal¥ll the temple 
of Serapis no longer contained >tile :.fo¥r,or the 
seven,hundred thousand volumes, M'hich had 
been assembled by the curiosity anil magnifi.-
cence of the Ptolemies.' Perhaps dle .church 
and seat of the patriarchs might be .enrichetl 
with a repository of books ; but if the.ponder-
ous mass of Arian and Monophymte co41tro.. 
versy were indeed consumed iu the public 
baths,. a philosopher may allow, with a smile, 

lame of DilienatioD' p.37. Tbe HalOU for DOt bDrDiDC tbe religi-
00. boob uf tbe Jew. or CbriltiaDI. i. derived from tbe respeet tb.t 
i. 'due to the IIIIIIII of God. 

• Con.ult tbe cuJlectioDI of FreDabeim (Supplement. Livi .... c. U, 
a) and tJ.lIer, (AoDal. p. 469). Liv, himae}"'l.d .. ,led 'he.At-
dri.u libra". eiegaotiae regum cur.que epelJinlII up ... ;. :1iIaeQl._ 
comiulD, for which he i. pertl, criticiHd by the ......,.. doO. of 
Seneca, (De TraDquillit.te ADimi. c. 9), .. 1I01e WildOlD.OD lbiB oea
aiou. de"i.tel ioto nODleoae. 

• '8ee tbis . Hi.tory, vol. Y, p. 111. 
r A,"u' Gellius, (Noete. .Attiee, vi, If), AIII ...... ·M.-eeltiou, 

(xxii, 16). aod Oro.iu8, (1. vi, e. 15).Tbey aU apeak in tbe ,..et-. 
atta tbe wulidt ()f J1I1Jaliaulls.re rem.rkaltt,. iwag I "'UDt BiltJio.. 
tbecae lilnumerabUes; et loqultllr _DUlReut.... Yfttl'o .. -cOilciaeu 

i'an, "c. 
I ReDaudot .Dlwen for l'ersioas of tbe Bible. Hellapla C4I_ .Pe'hilt, t',umdaeutarieli, 1Gc:. (p.'170). ·i)ar Alexauariau ·IIS. if it aame 
.. ;! f.·u. 
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TIrE DECLINE AND FALL 

CIIAP1 that.it. ,vas ultimately devoted to the benefit or 
...... ~~~: ... , mankind. I sincerely regret. the more valuable 

libraries which have been involved in the ruin 
of the Roman empire; but when. I seriously 
compute the lapse of ages, the waste of igno
rance, and the calamities of war, our treasures, 
rather than our losses,are the object of my 
surprise. Many curious and interesting facts are 
buried in oblivion; the three great historians of 
1;l.ome have been transmitted to our hands in a 
mutilated state, and we are deprived of many 
pleasing compositions of the lyric, iambic, and 
dramatic poetry of the Greeks. Yet we should 
gratefully remember, that the mischances of 
time aud accident have spared the claslCic works 
to which the suffrage of aritiq uity" had adjudg· 
ed the first place of genhrs and glory: the teach· 
ers of ancient knowledge, who are still extan~ 
had perused and compared the writings of their 
predecessors;1 nor can it fairly be presumed 
that any important truth, any use~ul discovery 
in art or nature, has been snatched away from 
ihe curiosity of modern ages . 

. In the administration of Egypt,t Amrou ba· 
f'w";' Egypt; and not from Constantinople, or mount AtbOl, (Westeil, 
Prolepm. ad N. T. p. 8,1u:.), might ponibly be among tbelD. , 

.11 .1 ba.e often pernRd with pleuul" a chapter of QuintiliaD;(IDlII' 
tut. Orator. x, i), in wbich that judicious critic enumerstes aDd app ... 
tiate. tbe leriel of Greek and Lat n elasliel. (Re-

I liueh .. Galen. Pliny. Aliltotle, "'c. On thia luhject W~IID lid 
fleetioal ca aneieat a~ mqd.ra learaia,; p. 8&-95) arenes "llb ~ 
leOle. agaialt the U.ely exotic fancia of Sir William TelDple. , I_ 
eoatempt of the Greek. for 6Gr6ari4: Icieace, would Ic~IY adlDl~ il 
IDdiaa or Ethiopie books iato the library of Alexaadn'i ,DOl ~ 
)tI'OYcd that philosoph, hal IlIlt.iaed auy real 10SI from thelt el 

-=-Thia calKlUI aQd' aut1t~lltic.intellileuce of Murtadi (p. ~ 
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OF THE ROMAN EMPIRE. 446 

lanced the demands of justice and policy; the CHAP. 

interest of the people en the law, who were de- _,,~', ) 
fended by God; and of the people' of the alli- Adlll:ini-

h . d b I h .trallou 01 ance, w 0 were protecte y man. n t e re- Egypt. 

cent tumult of conquest and deliverance, the 
tongue ofthe Copts and the sword of the Arabs 
were mos~ adverse to the tranquillity of the 
province. ,To the former, Amrou declared, " 
that. faction and falsehood would be doubly 
chastised; by the punishment of the accusers, 
whom he should detest as his personal enemies, 
and by the promotion of their innocent bre
thren, whom their envy had laboured to injure 
and supplant. He excited the 'latter by the 
motives of religion and honour to sustain 'the 
dignity of their character, to endear themselves 
by a modest and temperate conduct to God and 
the caliph, to spare and protect a people who 
had trusted to their faith~ and to content them
selves with the legitimate and splendid rewards 
of their victory. In the, management of the re
venue he disapproved the simple but oppressive 
mode of a capitation, and preferred with r-eason 
a proportion of taxes, deducted on every 
branch from the clear profits of agriculture 'and 
,commerce. A third p~1l't of the tribute was ap
propriated to the annual repa.irs: of the dikes 
and canals, so essential to the, public welfare. 
Under his administration the fertility of Egyp~ 
supplied the dearth of Arabia; and a string of 
camels, laden with corn and provisions, cover-
ed almost without an interval the lOng road 

baa not been d18eovered eltber by Mr. Oekley. or by the Ielf'luffieient 
eempilen of tbe modern Univenal Hi,tor". 
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TR. DIWLlNB AND FALL 

CH A 1'. Ciom Memphis to Medina.l But the geniWl of 
LI. A dh" . _,_._, mrou SOOI1 renewe t e marItime communICa-

tion which had been attempted or achieved by 
the Pharaohs, the Ptolemies, 01' the CresarLC; 
and a canal, at l~ast eighty miles in length, was 
opened frOID the Nile to the Red Sea. This in
land navigation, which would have joined the 
Mediterranean and the Indian ocean, was 800B 

discontinued as useless and dangerous: the 
throne was removed from Medina to Damas
CUI; and the Grecian fleets might· have ex
plored a passage to the holy cities of Arabia.-

RIe_ Of his new conquest, the caliph Omar had =U- an imperfect knowledge from the voice of fame 
and the legends ·of the Koran. He requetcted 
that his lieutenant would place before his erN 
the realm of Pharaoh and the Amalekites; aud 
the anSiwer of Amrou exhibits a lively and lint 
unfaithful picture of that singular cotton-y,· 
" 0 commander of the faithful, Egypt is a cotJld 
"pouhd of black earth and green plants, be
"tween a pulverized mountain and a red sand. 
"The distaot!e from Syene to the sea is a 

I E1lt)'chu.. 41loal •. tom. il, p. 120. E1mac:io. Hiat. SarIlCleD. p.l$. 
• Oil nlliae ob_t'e canal., tbe reader may try to lati.r)' hi_If 

from cl' A DYille, ( .. m ••• , )'FcJpte, p. 108 110, 124, lSI), and a l_ 
ed thea. maiatail¥ld aod prioted at Stra.burg in the year 1710. ("OD_ 
rndorum marium ftuviorumqne molimina. p. 39-41.68-10). Even the 
'''pile Tllrki baye agitated the old projeet Gt' joi1liag the two lie .. , 
(Memoirel du Baron de Tott. tom. iY) • 
. • A Imall yolume, des Merveilles, atc. de l'Egypte, compoled in the 

xiiith century by Mnrtadi of Cairo, and tno .... ted from an i\r.bil: MS. 
of Cardiaa) ManriD, wu pnblished II, Piaw Vatier. Paris. lL6&. 
The antiquities of Egypt are wild and le~ndll!')': but the writer de
tern. aredit and esteem for bis ac:c:euill 0' tile conquest ·and geogral.h, 
of hia natiYe eount!')', (See the corresponde~ce of Amrou aDd Omer. 
p. 179-189). 
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OF THE ROIUN BMPIRE. 

Ie month's journey for an horseman. Along the CHAP. 

" valley descends a rivet. on which the blessing . .,_~~_ 
" bfthe Most High reposes both in the evening 
" and morning, and which risel! and falls with 
Ie the revolutions of tbe sun anti moon. When 
U the annual dispensation bfprovidence unlocks 
Ie the springs' and ,fountains that nourish the 
Ie earth, the Nile rolltt his 'sw~ling and sound-
Ie iog waters through .he realm of Egypt: the 
II fields are overspreadb;- die salutary Bood; 
" anil the l'ilJagei!f communicate with each othe]' 
"in tlieir painted barks. The retreat of the 
U inundation deposits Ii fertilizing mnd for th~ 
" reception of the various seeds: th~ ctbw-ds Of 
" husbandmen who blaeken ·the land may be 
" compared to a swarm'6f iadu8tritius abts; and 
" their native indolenee isflquicll.ened. .by· the 
" lash of the task-master, and the promise of the . 
"ft.owers and fruits of a plentiful illerease. 
" Their hope is seldom dceei-.ed; but the riches 
" which they extract froni the wheat, the bar-
" ley, and the rice, the legumes, the fruit-trees, 
" and the cattle, are unequally shared between 
"those who labour and those who possess. 
" According to the vicissitudes of the seasons, 
" th~ face of the country is adorned with a 
" lilver wave, a verdant emerald, and .the deep 
" yellow of a golden hanest."o Yet this bene-
ficial order is sometimes interrupted; and the 
long delay aJ)d sudden swell of the river in the 

• Iu a twenty yean relidence at Cairo, the conlul Maillet bad cOn
templated that "'Yin, leene, the Nile, (Iellre, ii, particularly p. 78, 
75); the rertility IIr the land, (leUre ix.) Pn.m Il college at. Cam
bridF. he poetic eJe or Gray had lUll the lame objects with 8 keener 
clanl:e.-

What 
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448 "l'HE DECUIU~ AND FALL 

CHAP. first year of tbe conquest might afford some co-
..... J:~:,. ... lour to an edifying fable. It is Maid, that the 

anoual sacrifice of a virgin' had been interdic't. 
ed by the piety ofOmar; and that the Nile-Iay 
sullen and inactive in his shallow bed, till the 
mandate of the .caliph was cast into the obedi. 
ent stream, which rose in a. single night to 
the height of sixteen cubjts. The admiration 
of the Arabs for their new conquest encourag
ed the license of their romantic spirit. . We 
may read, in the gravest authors, that Egypt 
was crowded with twenty thousand cities or 
villages:q tnat, exclusive of the Greeks and 
Arabs, the Copts. alone were found, on the as
sessment, six millions of tributary subjects;" 
or twenty millions of either sex, and of every 
age: t"at three. hundred millions of gold or 

What wonder in the BUItI'J climes tbat Iprod, 
Where Nile, redundant o'er biB lummer bed, 
From hi. broad boaom life and yerdun ftingll, 
Aud brood. o'er Egypt with bis wat'r)" winga; 
If with ad"eot'rous oar, and ready .ail, 
The dueky peopll! drin before the gale: 
Or 00 frail 808t. to neighbouriog cities ride, 
That rile and glitter o'er the ambient tide, 

(Malon'B Works, and Memoires of Gray, p. 199,200). 
P Murtadi, p. 164-161. The reader will not ealiIy credit an bumao 

.. crifiee under the Christian emperors, ell' a miraele of IUCCfllon of 
Mabomet. . 

q Maillet, DellUiption de rEgypte, p. 22. He mentionl tbis Dumber 
as the com_ ... opinioa; aud adde, that the generality of tbese villages 
eontaiu two or tbree tbou8llnd pe/'lOOI, and tbat many o( them are more 
popolou8 than our large cities: 

r'Eulych: Anna\. tom. ii, p. 308·311. The twenty million8 are com
puted from the following data.' oue tw.,lftb, of mankind abon aixty, 
one tbird below 8ixteen, the proportion of men to women aa ."" .. nten 
to 8ixtt'en, (Recbercbe. lUI' 18 populatioD de la France, p. 71, H). Tbe 
preaident Gilguet (Origine des Art., &e. tom. iii, p.26, &e) beaten 
twenty_ven millionl oa ancient EcJpt, becaule tbe seventeen hundred 
companion of Se_tria wert: born on the same da,. 
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OF THIE ROHAN EMPIRE • 449 

• ilver were annually paid to the treasury of thl! CRAP. 

caliph~' Our reason must be startled by these .... _~~:,. .. , 
extravagant assertions; and they will become 
more palpable, if we ass'uIDe the compass and 
measure the extent' of habitable ground; a va}.. 
ley froni the tropic 'to Memphis, seldom 
·broader than twelve miles, and the triangle of 
the Delta, a flat surface of two thousand on~ 
;hundred square leagues, compose a twelfth part 
of the magnitude of France.' 'A more accu-
Tate research -will justify a more reasonable es-,,' 
\imate.' The three hundred millions, created 

. by the erl'or of a scribe, are reduced to the de
cent revenue of four millions three hundred 
thousand pieces of gold, of which nine hundred 
thOllsand were consumed by, the pay of the 
soldiers.- Two authentic lists, of the present 

• EIIDHin. Hilt. Saraeen. p. 218; and Ihi, POlS lump i. "fallowed 
witbout acruple by d'Herbelet, (Bibliot. Orient . .,. 10SI); Arbulhnot, 
(Table. of Aneient Coins, p. 262), and de GUlenel, (HIlt. del Honl, 
.lom. iii, p. 135). Tbey IDlght alleee the nolIn, ealravalallt liberalilJ 
.of Appian IR fa~ur of Ibe Plolemlel (io prrfat.) of anenly.fll'''' myri
riadl, 740,000 taleols, an annllRl'ncome of 185, Dr near 100, miHiool 
of pounds Iterling, :acC'ordiIlC a. 'We reckoo by Ibe Eeyplian or tbe 
Alexall~rian laleol, (Beroard de Pooderlb •• Aotiq. p. 186. . , 

• See tbe lIIeaaunmeol of d'An",lIe, (Mem. our l'Egyple, p. 2a, 
"'(".J. Afler .ome pl!evi'lh cayil., M. PaDw (RecherrbH lur Ira ElY"" 
tienl, tom. I, p. 118-121) can onl, enlarge hia recilllning to 2:130lqune 
leacuea• 

• ReDaudol, Hilt. Palriarch. Alennd. p. a34, who tallItH common 
r.admg or ",rlloo of E1m.cin, lfTor lilmrrii. Hi. 0_ emeodatlon 01 
4,300,000 piece. m the illlia ceDtnry, malBtainl a prob.ble medium be
tween tbe 3,OCO,000 whieh Ibe Arabi acquired hy lbe cODquell Of 
RIEYI'I, (idem, p. 168), and Ibe 2,"00,000 wblch the lultao of Coaltaa
tmople leyied in tbe last century, (Pielr. drlla "aile, tOlD. i, p. llil ; 
Theweaot, part i, p. 824). Pauw (Rechercbes, 10m. ii, p. SGI.3U) 
,"dually r:nleo Ihe reyellue of lhe Pbaraoh., the Ptolem .... , an' dre 
c::.raan, from lIa 10 lif'leea millione of GermaD CroWDI. 

'YOI. IX· og 
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430 '1O BSCLDi:& &0 FAU. 

CRn. ad of the- twelfth eentllfY, are l;irC¥lWJeriheti 
..... ~: ..... within the respectable JluUlber of two th\}Q~aDd 

Heven hundred villages and towns," After a 
long reesidence at Cairo, a French consul has 
ventured to altsign abo'!t four UlillionlJ of Ma
hometan$, Christiane, and Jews, {Qf the lunple, 
thougb not incredible, IIcope of tbe pppul~tjOll 
of Egypt.' 

.... Ul.&.· IV. The c:onque .. t of Africa, froUl the Nile to 
~=t:-ft .. the Athmtic ocean,· wa. first attempted by the 
Abdallah, armll of the c~liph Othman, The pioQS detJip 
A. D. 847. h' f M b was approved by t e c:omp8UJons 0 a omet 

and the chiefs of the tribes ; and twenty thou
.and Arabs marched from Medina, with the 
gifts and the blessing of the co~mander of tbe 
faithful. They were joined in the CanlP of 

x The 11,1 of Schuitellll (I.dell: Georraph. ad ealcem Vito Sala& 
p.:8) eoullliul 2396 plaeel; that of d'Auville, (Mem. lur l'Eppte, p. 
It), from the di ... D of Cairo, eDllmeratel 2696 • 

., SeeMaillet.(DeaeriptioDdel.Egyple.p.iS) who _I to arpe 
with eaudour and judJlllent. I am muc:h better lati.tied witla tile 011-
.. roration. thaD witb the nadiD, of the Frellch c:oD.uL He w .. ipo
raot of the Greek alld Latia lilerature, aud hi. faaey i. too mac' de. 
lighted wit' the fidioDI of the Arabs. Their be.t knowledge ia collect. 
ed ., Abulteda, (Desc:ript • .Egypt. Arah. et Lat. l Jo'. narid Mi
chaelir. Gottillp, iD 4to, Iff6); and ill two recent yoyar" iato EIJIII, 
_ are am ... d h, SaYary, aDd iDltrueted by Volae),. I wisb the latter 
eoald tra .. el oYer the ,lobe. 

S My _qaat of Afr'lca is drawa from two FreDc:h iaterpretera of 
Arabic literature, CardoDDe (Hilt. de l'Afriqlle et de I'&pap. _ Ia 
DomiaatioD des Arabes, to ... i, p. 8.66), aDd Otter, (Hillt." l'A«:ac1e
mie dee IlIIeriptiou, tom. xxi, p. 111.126. ad 136) They d.,riye tlteir 
pri_ipe1 informatioD from Novairi, who composed, A. D. lin, all £a. 
e,clop.,ma ill more tbaD twenty .. oluae.. The fi"e geoeral partl IIlC: • 
..... ely treat of, 1. PhYliCII, 2 Man, S. Aaimall, 4. Plalltl, aad. 5. 
IlJatory; aDd the Afric:aa aIFain are di.C:1lIled ia the vitb ehapter .r 
tile vUllec:tionof thil I •• t p.rt.tRei8ke, Prodidagma" ad Hacji C"ali~ 
Tablll .. , p. 2SSoIS4). Amone tbe older hialoriaul who ani quoted ., 
}l(oniri, we may diatillfUisIa the oricilllli ...... tift of a ..wier who led 
tlae yaD of tbe MOileml. 
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m Tn ROHAK BlfPIltE. 461 

Ifetapbil by twenty taou8IOd tSIl their co .... ,.- CIIAI' • 

. men; ad the oonduct.of the IIfU was mt?tlst- _~~:## 
ed to Ab.daHah,' the SGft of Said, Qd the Ms
ter~rother of the caliph, WDo had la.tely 
npplanted the oonqueI"OI' ud lteuteaant ·f)f 

Egypt. Yet the fa".our .of the prince, and the 
merit of hia favourite, .could BOt oblitem~ die 
guilt of hi. apostacy. The' ~rly conversion of 
Abdallah, a.nd his skilful pen, had· recommend-
ed him to the important office of transcribing 
the sheets of the Koran; be betrayed his trust, 

'corrupted the text, derided the et'rors which he 
had made, and Bed to Mecca to eseape the 
justice, and expose the ignorance, of the apos
tle. After the conquest of Mecca, he {elt pros. 
trate at the feet of Mahomet! his tean, and 
tbe entreaties of Othman, extorted a reluctallt 
pardon; but the prophet declared that he had 
80 long hesitated, to allow time for some zea
lous disciple to ayenge bis injury in the blood 
of the apostate. With apparent fidelity and 
eB'ective merit, he served the religion which it 
wa.s no longer his interest to desert: his birth 
and talents gave him an honourable rank 
among the Koreisb; and in a nation of cavalry, 
Abdallah w.u renowued as the boldest and 
most dexterous horseman of Arabia. At the 
head of forty thousand Moslems, he advanced 
from Egypt into the unknown countries of the . 
West. The sands of Barca might be impervj.. 
ous to a Roman legion; but the Arabs were 

• See lite t.t.t.ory ftI AItdaI1aIl, 18_.ha1led. (VIt ..... _me .. , p.ll11) 
MId Gaculer, (Vie de lIa"', tom. iii, p.41-48). 
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TH" DECLINE AKD FALL, 

CH.P. attended 'by their faithful camels; anil'the na
Ll. tives of the desert beheld without terror the fa-.............. 

miliar aspect of the soil and climate. After a 
painful march, they pitched their tents before 
the walls of Tripoli," a maritime city in which 
the name, the wealth, and the inhabitants, of 
the province had gradually centered, and which 
now maintains the third rank among the states 
of Barbary. A reinforcement of Greeks was 

. surprised and cut in pieces on the sea-shore; 
but the fortifications of Tripoli resisted the first 
a~saults; and the Saracens were tempted, by 
the approach of the prefect Gregory,e to relin
q nish the labours of the siege for the perils and 

::cr:-p the hopes of a decisive action.· If his standard 
rd' aalad bil was followed by one hundred and twenty thou-a.g ter. • 

sand men, the regular bands of the empIre must 
. have bet:n lost in the naked and disorderly 
. crowd of Africans and. Moors, who formed the 
strength, or rather the numbers of his host 
He rejected with indignation the option of the 
Koran or the tri.bute; and during several days, ' 
the two armies were fiercely en~aged from the 

• Tbe pro"inee and cit, of Tripoli are de.cribed bJ Leo A&ieanu (ia 
NaYlgatione et Viani di Ramusio, tom. i, Venetia, 1550, tal.T6, ._) 
and Marmol, (Description de .'Afriqae, tom. ii, p.662).- Tbe,fint of 
tbese writen "a. a Moor, a lebolar, and a trayeller, wbo compoaed or 
tran.lated bi. African poppbJ in "a .tate of aptlYit, at Rame, 
wbere he had .. llImed the name and religion of Pope Leo X. In a .i
.. ilar capti"it, amon, the 1\loon, the Spaniard Marmot, a soldier of 
Charles V, ciompiled his Deseript.ion of Africa, tranllated b, d'Ablan
caart iota Freneb, (pari .. 1661, S "ols in 4to). Marmol had read and 
_, but he i. destitute of the euriou. aad extenRYe obaerYation whiela 
abouads in tbe origi.al work of Leo tbe Afrieaa. 

C Theophanea, ,. ho mentioas the defeat, ratber tban tbe death, 01 
Gregory. He brand. the prefect with the aame of ~; he 11M 
..... bl,. Ulumed the purple, (Chronograph. p. 280.) 
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dawn of light to the hour of noon, 'wh~n tbeir CHAP. 
fatigue and the 'excessive heat compelled them .,~~~l~"u 
to seek shelter and refreshment in their rel1pec .. 
tive camps. The daughter of Gregory, a maid 
of 'incomparable beauty and spirit, is said to 
have fought by his side,: from her earliest youth 
she' was trained to mount on horseback, to 
draw the how, and to wield the simitar; and 
the richness of her arms and apparel was con
spicuous in the foremost ranks of the battle: 
Her 'hand, with an hundred thousand pieces of 
gold, was offered for the head of the Arabian 
general, and the youths of Africa were excited 
by, the prospect of the glorious prize. At the 
pressing solicitation of his brethren, Abdallah' 
withdrew his person from the field; , but the Sa
racens were discouraged by the retreat of their 
leader, and the repetition of·these equal or un
successful conflicts. 

A noble Arabian, who afterwards became the'victo.., of 

adversary of Ali and the father of a caliph, had the Arab., 
signalized his valour in Egypt; and Zobeir4 

was the first who planted a scaling-ladder 
against the walls of Babylon. In the African 
war he was detached from the standard ot Ab-
dallah on the news of the battle, Zobeir, with 
twelve companions, cut his way through the 
camp of the Greeks, and pressed forwards, 
without tasting either food or repose, to partake 
of the dangers of his brethren. He cast his 

• lee in Ockley (Hiat of tbe Saracen., 1'01. ii, p. 46) tbe death of ZOo 
1Ieir, whicb was bonoared with tbe tears of Ali, agaiDIt wbom he bad 
rebelled. Hit valour at the .iege of Babylon, if iudeed it be the .... 
penon, i. meDtioned lIy EDt)'chioa, ADnal. tom. ii, p. 80S). 
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fmkP. eyes rOUDtl the field. " Wiere," said hef && iI 
ml~~:#'1 " oar geMJal r "In his tent." "1. the teat I. a. statiollt for the general of tile Moslems?" 

Abdallah reptteseated witl- a. blum the i~ 
pGrtaDce of _ O'Wn life, and the telDptatioD 
that wae' held forth by u's Bomm ptefeet. 
" Retet"" said. Zobeir, " 011 the ioidel,. their 
Ie oogeMr.u attempt. Proclaim through tile 
" ranks, that the head of Gr«gory shall be re4 
"paid with his: captive tlaulfhter,. and ibe 
" equal sa. of one: h.Greid thoosand piee .. 
" &f gald." To the cour. :md diHcretiOll' Gf 
Zobeir the lieutenant of tM" caliph intrnstm 
the ellecution of hilt OWIt atrMagem, wbwh ,m. 
el.ed the long-disputed balllHe" in fa-Our of 
th~ Sa.racens. SupplyiO'~ by aetiyity aDd arti 
fiCe,the elefi.cieney of. nmnber~ a par* of tlreir 
fotrces lay eoacealed in .breD teats, while the 
remainder prolonged an irregldar "kinaiHh witJa 
the enemy, till the 8GB WlII lrip i. the heavens. 
Oft both aides they retired with aiMing step.: 
their OOrltes were uobridleal, their .rmODl was 
laid asitJAe,. anti the aostiile nations: prepared~, C1I 

seemed. 1;& puepar~t. fer eIle refl'esbment ef fIhe 
eJleniag. &lid- the encounter. of the ensuing day. 
On a wcldtnithe charge was ee.nded.;. the 
Arabian camp poured fortb a; 8WalIm of frellt 
alld mtr6pid warriors; and .he: loog liae of tee 
Greeks aad Afrieans was IU1'pviHd, .a9lWlted, 
evtrtUoFRed~ by new IIquad:r~ .. f'Jf the faitJ1fnlt 

who, to the eye of fanaticism, might appear as 
a band of angels desc;:endin§ from the. sky. 
The' prefect hiu)setf waS' slam b1' the' hand or 
Zobeir: his daugDter, who sougbt revenge and 
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,death, was fttltrounded and made prisoner; enAP. 
and the fugitives involved in their disaster the .. ~~: ..... 
town 'Of 'Sutetula, to which they escaped from 
tbe sabres and lances of the Arabs. Sufetul&. 
was built on~ hundred and fifty miles to the 
south of Carthage; a gentle declivity is water-
ed by a running stream, and shaded by a groVE' 
of jlihiper trees; and in the ruins of a trium-
phal arch, a portico, and three temples of the 
Corinthian order, curiosity may yet admire the 
magnificence of the Romaus.- After the fall of 
this opulent city, the provincials and barba-
rians implored on all sides the mercy of the 
conqueror. His vanity or his zeal might be 
flattered by ofFers of tribute or professions of 
faith: bat his losses, his fatigues, and the pro-
gress of an epidemical disease, prevented a 
solid establishment; and the Saracens; after a 
campaign of ilfteen months, retreated to the 
confines of Egypt, with the captives and the 
wealth of their African expedition. The ca-
liph's fifth was granted to a. favourite, on the 
nominal payment of five hundred thousand 
pieces of gold;f but the state was doubly ill'" 
jured by this fallacioDs transaction, if each 
foot-soldier had shared one thousand, and each 
horseman three thousand, pieces, in the real 
division of the phmder. The author of the 
death of Greg&ry 1tU expected to have claim. 

• lIaw'. Trani., p. 1111-119. 
I ltdmica emptio, K,. AlMllfeda. erat b.c, et mira dODatiO! quaud ... 

• uidem Olb_aD, ejul aomiae num_ ex Irrario priul ablatOilerario
p"'eatabat, (ADaal. MOilem. p. '18). Elmacia (ia bis cloudy venioll, 
p. 89) leeml to report tbe lame job. Wben the Arat. baiegeci tbe pa
iKe orOtb-, it ltoed high ia their cat"GlIle ofgrieYancel 
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CHAP. ed the most precious reward of the victory: 
,. .. ~~:u. from his silence it· might be presumed that be 

had fallen in the battle, till. the tears and ex
clamations of the prefect's daughter at the 
sight of Zobeir revealed the valour and modes
ty of that gallant soldier. The unfortunate 
virgin was offered, and almost rejected, as a 
81~ve, by her father's murderer, who coolly.de
clared that his sword was consecrated to the 
service of religion; and that he laboured for a 
recompence far above the charms of mortal 
beauty, or the riches of this .tran~itory life. A 
reward congenial to his temper, was the ho· 
nourable commission of announcing to the ca
liph Othman the success of his arms. The 
companions, the chiefs, and the people, were 
assembled in the mosch of Medina, to hear the' 
interef4ting narrative. of Zobeir ; and, as the 
orator forgot nothing except the merit of his 
own counsels and actions, the name of Abdal
lah was joined by the Arabians with the heroic 

. names of Caled and Amrou.' -
Progre.. The western conquests of the Saracens were 
oflhe Sa- d d' 'II h d' race ... in . sus pen e near twenty years, tI t e Issen-
!~r!~6&5_ tions were composed by the establishment of 
1189. the house of Ommiyah: and the caliph Moa-

wiyah was invited by the cries of the Africans 
themselves. The successorS of Heraclius had 
been informed of the tribute which they had 
been compelled to stipulate 'with the Arabs; 

'EftC"f&'I'IW'.' I.fA".'" '"' A~_. ,.., ,u,..Sa).ornc "?.....,.."" r~,!, 
.......... T,'_ ..... T~ ,ur &II'IW ,,'I'IftIW'I .... rtCX.'&WIf ttt~".rt ...... A ..... 

IIftrtl""" Theophan. Chronocraph. p, 285, ecli~, Para. Hi. eh~ 
lou a loop and iaacc:urate, . 
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bu,t instead of being mOTed to pity and relieve CHU. 

their distress, they imposed, asan equivalent or ~_~ 
a fine, a second tribute of a similar amount. 
The ears of the Byzantine ministers were shut 
against the complaints of their' poverty and 
ruin: their despair was reduced .to prefer the 
dominion of a single master; and the e;Jtortions 
of the patriarch of Carthage, who was invested 
with civil and military power, provoked the 
sectaries, and even the catholics, of the Roman 
province to abjure the religion as well as the 
authority of their tyrants. The fil·~t lieutenant 
of Moawiyah acquired a just renown, subdued 
an important city, defeated an army of thirty 
thousand Greeks, swept away fourscore thou-

. sand captives, and enriched with their spoils 
the bold adventurers of Syria and Egypt. II 
But the title of conqueror of Africa is more 
justly dne to his successor Akbah; He march
ed from Damascus at the head of ten thousand 
of the bravest Arabs; and the. genuine force of 
the Moslems was enlarged by the doubtful aid 
and conversion of many thousand barbarians. 
It would be difficult, nor is it necessary, to· 
trace the accurate line of the progress of Ak
bah. The interior regions have been peopled 
by the Orientals with fictitious armies 'and ima
ginary citadels. In the warlik~ province of 
Zab or Numidia, fourscore thousand of the 

, , 

. II TIaeop haael (io. Chronograph. p. 193) ioftl'ta the \'ape I'UIIIODn 

tbat might reach Conltantioople, of the weltel .. coo'lUeita of tb. 
Arabs. ADd I lnro from Paul Wamefrid, deacoo of A'luileia. (de Geaoo 
til !.aOlObard.l. y. c. IS), that at this time they aent a teet from Ala· 
aodria into tbe Sicilian and African leu. 
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Q$fLiP. ilatiLies 'aLi:w&enilwle in aims m:wm-
~._~""U, bet 01 three hundred and ~ixty lowns is iocom

.patHde with the ignorance ot decay of hus-
4andry a drc&im4:Lieuee ot thieele'agnes 
will be justified by the ruins of Erbe or Lam
iJesa, t4e ancient metropolis of that inland 
f:e~UMry * th:w& se:£&n:w&o:w&et, 
well known cities of Bugiak and Tangier define 
the :w&nore certain limits of the Sara.ceu victories. 

r:w&rnniMt trnde etill to 4fjmw:?:no-
dious harbour of Bugia, which, in a more pros
pervus age, is sai4:1 to liave contained about 
lwenty thonfanli hvusnw:?; :w&nd th€~ plf'ntli of 
iron which is dug from the adjacent nlollntainfl 
iI0igltt hf~ve eupplieli a {forater people with the 
imltiizmnnts defnuce, The nnsWon 
and venerable antiquity of "ringi, or Tangier, 

be1fFn by tfH: G:w&eek: and 1hra-
faliles bu:w& thn of 

the latter, that the walls were constructed of 
thai, th:w& lq)fjfs i)er) c0nereli with 

gold anh siher, mali bw:?intil1p1nled as 7:111-

blems of strength and opulence. The province 
4£ Tingxtann,· :w&he 

I s~"" No~~iri, (~pud 0)ktet, p. lle); Leu .tli*0can ... , (101. "1. -J. 
wbo reckon. only cinque ciUa e iofi.ite caal ; Karmol. (Dftc:0i)tiou 

I' w:?0)iqW0 t01ll, sa, p, tSl, (4,i*yeI0. p. 5I, 65-1"I). 
k Leo Amcae. loJ. Mt .... , 9; iec:t,.. ManbOl"...... ii; p. as. 

Libaw, 4f, 
Il..eo African. tol. 52~ Manilol. tom. ii, p. 228 • 
.. ~i0fio iAi0obiftL00 et Cf**'0quam mo,ili*f (om,le, p:-*",i. ))pidlAt It .. 

lNtatur, pan·1t flumina emitlil. aolo quam .iria 1IHIi0r et .,.utie lentilr 
i*blt'00?? Liii*xa,; iii, 10. w:?ieli* )eae0_i* tb00 1IlOi*? i*1'e
,sit, sio~ )i. owo Pbamician aneeaNrl bad milt"ated A-om Tinr;ita-
1o SAtaio, (aee, in 6, frtia .. ,,)e of ,bat frtiii*JI'I)E,er a'u§fRAf t00il00rN 
frtiy 1f",mui000, 1'**,,0' Vi*!50iua, 0000d moat virulliellt of critics, Jamee 

GroY±00i00I). 

,--
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uame of tlie capital, had been impetfectly disco.. CH"P. 

"ered and liettled by the Romans; the five colo- ........ ~ .. 
Dies were confined to a narrow pale, and the 
more southern parts were seldom expl&red elA-
cept by the 8§ents ofluxury, who searched. the 
forestli for ivory and the citron wood: and the 
shores of the oe.n for the· purple ehell-fish. 
The fearless Akbah plunged inte the heart of' 
the country, traversed the wilderness in which 
his 8uccelisots erected the splendid capitals of 
Fez and Morocco,o aDd at length penetrated to 
tbe verge of tbe Atlantic· and tbe great desert. 
The river Sus descends from the western sides 
of mount Atlas, fertilizes, like the Nile, the ad-
j acent soil, and falls into the sea at a moderate 
distance from tbe Canary, or Fortunate, islands. 
Its hanks were inhabited by the last of the 
Moors, a race of savages,. without la\\"., QI' dis-

G~acm. ).. He live' Itt th.· tidtll dt thj! /ioal tecru~fob of th.t _Dtt; 
Ii; the 8IOpuw a_dl .. , Jet IddIuet thirty 1an .t1erw.... PII., 
:818t. Nat. 'r,. i) eomplai •• 01 hi. authon, tou IUJ to iDqDire, toe 
,roud t. eGDieaV tlrti .. IpcitaJf~ olthal wUd aDd relAOfe pto"lnee. 

II 'JIh ........ It luliM! III thl.· dttoo ~ prwailt41 lit R ••• im0Dt 
the men, a. mach a. the ta.te for pear .. amoDI the- women. A rouDd 
board' or table, fODr or iii,. f'eet iD diameter,lold (ur the price of an CI

tate, (httitilacHl taatidde), daht, tell, IIi( tlte""" tlfOlI.ldd poulld~ ,"'t
liD', (Plilr. Bi.t. Natlfr. xiii, 29). I coDteite that 1 ma.t Dot CGIIf'OlUlti 
the tree dI,... with that of the froit dlnm. BDt 1 am Dot botani.t 
eaoa,b to tI"1*I t .... fbrtaet (it _Iik. thll1ri'd cypre •• ) II; tb. tDr,. 
Of Lin_ .aldet ~, will I _ide .. h.UI. tlaa eun.. be· the oran .. 
01' tha lemoD. Saimuiul .ppean to chauat the .ubject, but he too 
oneta i89olol. liMel1 ilt the! we' 01 Ifll dt.drd\!r11 ernttith.b, (PIi ..... EureitM. t_ ~ , __ h). 

o r- AfFieaD. 101. 10, 'reno. BarmoL tom. ii, ,. 28. Thi. pro
Yib~, tbe '\"It steGe· ontie dpiolt. IIhld ..... tntl. Ii tbe elttri!i, I. 01.
teD meDtioned iD the eDrioa. hiitorJof that dYDa.ty at the enel of the 
ilM .Cf101llt! of Mal'Ulo1, beletiptiOD de .. ·Afriqoe. The Uid .01. fII Ule 
Kec:lerehe; m-*orlqaea ifill' lei Maure., (lately publi.hed at Paril), it. 
lli.itatee tbe hlltort and ceoiJ'llph~ of tbe kiD,dom • • 1 Fel dd 1100 
neco. 
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CHAP. cipline, or religion; they were astonished by the 
•• ,~~_ st .. ange and it're~istible tenors of the oriental 

arms; and as they possessed neither gold nor 
silvel', the richest spoil was the beauty of the 
female captives, some of whom were afterwards 
sold for a thousand pieces of gold. The ca
reer, though not the:zeal, of Akbah was check
ed by the prospect of a boundless ocean. He 
spurred his horse into the waves, and raising 
his eyes to heaven, exclaimed with the tone of 
a fanatic,-" Great God! if my course were not 
"stopped by this sea, I would still go on, to 
" the unknown kingdoms of the West, preach
" ing the unity of thy holy name, and 'putting to 
" the sword the l'ebellious" nations who worship 
" any other gods than thee."p Yet this Maho-

" metan Alexander, who sighed for new worlds, 
was unable to preserve his recent conquests. 
By the universal defection of the Greeks and 
Africans, he was recalled from the shores of 
t11e Atlantic, and the surrounding multitudes 
left him ooly the resource of an honourable 
death. The last scene was dignified by an ex
ample of national virtue. An ambitious chief, 
who had disputed the command and failed in 
the attempt, was led about as a prisoner in the 
camp of the Arabian general. The insurgents 
had trusted to his discontent and revenge; he' 
disdained their offers and revealed their designs. 
In the hour of danger, the grateful Akbah un-

p OUer (p. lUI) has ciyen the strong tone of ranaticilm to thi. n
e)amalion, which Cardonne (p. 37) h ... oftened to a pioul wi.h .r 
J1rtfIda'. tbe Koran. Yet tbey had both the same text 0' Nonil'i 
""fure t ~If ('fel. ' 
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'Iock.ed!his fetters, and ad vised him to retik'e; be CRAP. 

,chose to' die' under' the banner of his tival.'-~ 
~mbracing' as irieqds ~nd, martyrs; they UIl

sheathed their $hnit~lFs; broke ,their scabbards, 
,and maint~in~d an ob&tinate cOlI)bat till they fell 
by each oth€'l"N' side on the last'of their slaugh-
tered 'countrymen. The ,third general or go-
vernor of Africa, Zuheir, avenged and encoun-
tered the fate of his predecessor. , He vanquish-
,ed the native~ in many battles; he, was over 
thrown bya powerful army, whi(!b Cori.s~nti:. 
nople had sent to the relief ofC,arthage ,.' 

It has been the frequent practice of the ~oand ... 
M 'h 'b '. h' d h h tlon or oor18 ,trl es tOJom t e l~va ers, to s are t e Cairoan, 

pI under, to profe~s the faith, and to revolt to :it 6ft

their savage state of indep{lndfmce and idolatry, 
on the first'retreator misfortune of the Moslems. 
The prudence of Akbah had' pr~posed to found 
an Arabian colony ill the heart of Africa; a ci-
tidel that migh·curb tbe levity of the barbari~~, 
a place of' refuge, to' secure, against the acci-
dents of war, the wealth and the families of the 
Saracens. With'this view" and under the mo~ 
dest title orthe sta~i~n of acaravan, ~e planted 
this colony in the fiftieth year of the Hegira. 
In itM present deca,Y, Cairoanq still holds th,e se· . 
cond rank in the kingdom of Tunis, from which 
it is distant about fifty miles to the south; its 
inland situation,r twelve miles westward of th~ 

q 1'be foundation of (' .. iraan i. mentioned by Ockley, (Hilt. of tbe 
Saraceni, vol. ii, p. 129, 110); and tbe lituation, moach. &C, of tbe city, 
are deecribpd by Leo .fricanuB, (fol. 16), Marmol, (-tom, ii, p. all), 
and Sbaw, (p. 115). ' . 

r A portentous, tbougb frequent, mistake bas bern the ,conrouoding, 
;rom a Blight similitude of aame,'tbe Cyrer&II of tbe Greeks, aDd tJae 
CIIWOO of tbe An", two cities whicb are separated by aD interval of 
• tboe18ad mila alon, tbe .. a·coast, The veat ThuaD.. lIa. lICIt 

escaped 
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&:t.Il. I('a, It88 prot~t.d the city (rom the Greek ARd 

,.-,~~;,_ Sicilian fleets. When the wild beasts and ser
Ilents were eKtirpated, when the forest, or ra
ther wilc.lerlless, was cleared, the yestiges of a 
noman town were disco'Vered in a sandy plain: 
the vegetable food of Cairoan is brought frmu 
afar; and the scarcity of springs constrains the 
inhabitents to collect in cisterns and reservoirs 
a precarious supply of rain-water. These ob
stacles were subdued by dIe industry of Ak
bah; he traced a circumference of three thon
sand and six hundred paces, which he encom· 
passed with a brick wall; in the sl)ace of five 
years, the governor's pala'ce was surrounded 
with a sufficient number of private habitations; 
a spacious mosch was supported by five hun· 
dred columns or granite, porphyry, and Numi
dian marbte; and Cairoan became the seat of 
learning as well as of empire. But these were 
the glories of a later age; the new colony ,vas 
shaken by the successive de-feats of Akbah and 
Zaheir, and the western expeditions were again 
interrupted by the civil discord or the Arabian 
monarchy. The son of the valiant Zobeir 
maintained a war ,or twelve years, a siege of 
seven months against the bouse of Ommiyah. 
Abdallah was said to unite the fierceness of the 
lion with the subtlety ofthe fox; but if he inhe
rited the courage, he was devoid or the gene
rosity, of his father.' 
~tl.lI. fa"la. tbe I ... ~xcoJeMle u iJ ill .,JllIceted willi • for •• 
flad claborate dercriptioD.f Africa, (Hi,toriar. I. "ii. c. I, ill t ..... it 
9. MO. edll. BurJi.le,). 

, IhPlcl &he Arabic cb,ollic:le. of A"ullecla, Elmatia, aad Ablll
....... iu. IIDder ttlt luild year \If Ibe Hepra. ... , CO .... )l rrH .... 

111& 
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·The ret1l?B of d~~ peace allowed the CHAP. 

caliph.Abdalmalek to resume the conquest of # __ ~~_ 
Africa; the. standard was delivered ·to Hassan croc·quat 

o ar-
governor of Egypt, and the revenue of that t~ge, 
kingdom, with an anny of forty thousand men, :;,,::. en· 
was consecrated to the important service. In 
the vicissitudes of war, the interior provinees 
had been alternately won and lost by the Sara-
cens. But the sea~coast still remained in the 
hands of the Greeks; the predecessors of Has-
san had respected the name and fortifications 
of Carthage; and the number of its defenders 
was recruited by the fugitives of Cabes and 
Tripoli. The arms of Hassan were boldel' and 
Blore fortunate; he reduced and pillaged the 
metropolis of Africa; and the mention of scal
ing-ladders may justify the suspicion that he 
anticipated, by a sudden assault, the more tedi-
ous operations of a regular siege. But the 
joy 01 the conquerortl was soon disturbed by the 
appearanLe of the ChriKtian succours. The 
prefect and patrician John, a general of expe-
rience and renown, embarked at Constantino-
ple the I forcf'S of the eastern empire;' they 
lot (Bibliot. Orient. p. 7) and Or.~eJ, (Hi,t. of tbe Sara~DI, "Ql. ii~ 
p. 339-349). Tbe latter bas rinn the last "nd pllthetic clialona b0-
t_ Abdallab and bi. mother: blJl be bll,ll forgo' , pb,lill81 el'ect of 
• crief for hi, death, the return,.t tbe.geolniaet".lId r.tal __ 
quellc:ell, of her ..... 

t A • .,.,.,IC ••• •• ~.rr • .... P..- .f,,"l, ... , tI?.-, ",.n)t' .,. .... PI'IIC 

1 ... - '"' 11&"',1&'" .,.. ... ;,., ...." .... ~".'''u "~.1C"'4I-"tIC ."., Ita,"", ......... .. 
...." x..,-.,.., If • ..."..,..,. NicepboJi Conltantinoplitani Brl:"iar, p. ~. 
The patriarch of COllllaotinople, witb Then",baD., (CbroIiOpap". p. 
300), han 1lirhtIJ mentioned thil III/It "ttempt f01' tbe rel.ief of Africe. 
Pap (Critica, tom. iii, p. 129, 141) hn Dicel, Heedaiaed the chroao. 
Joo b, a llrict c.lpariioD of tlae Arabic and B'lIaDtine biltoriao., 
~hCl oftell diup-ee botb ia Ii_ ~Ild r~t. lee likewi.e a Dote or Otter. 
(p.lI1). . 
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~HA.P •. were joined by·the ships and the loldiers of Si-
... ~~ ...... cily, and a powerful reinforcement of Go~s· 

was obtained frpm the fears and religion of the 
Spanish monarch. The weight of the confede
rate navy broke the chain that guarded the en
~rance of the harbour; the Arabs retired to 
Cairoan, or Tripoli;' the Christians landed; the 
.c~tizens hailed the entolign of the cross, and the 
winter was idly wasted in the dream of victory 
or deliverance. But Africa was irrevocably 
lost; the zeal and resentment of the commander 
of the faithful"'prepared in the ensuing spring a 
~ore numerous armament by sea and land; and 
the patrician in his turn was compelled to eva
cuate the post and fortifications of Carthage. 
A second ba~tle was fought in the neighbour
hood of Utica:. the Greeks and Goths were 
again defeated; and their timely embark~tioll 
saved them from the sword of Hassan, who had 
invested the Alight and insufficient rampart of 
their camp. Whatever yet remained of Carthage 
~as deliv.ered to the flames, and the colony of 
Dido' and CEsar lay desolate above two hun-

II Dove .'e ... oo ridotti i nobili Romani e i Gotli; and afterwu ... , i 
Romani .uUirono e i GoHi, l.aeciarono Carthagine, (Leo African. fol. 
72, recto.) I know not fr.:lm wbat Arabic writer tbe African deriYfll 
hi. Gotba; but tbe fact, tbongb new, il so irre.isting and 80 probable, 
tbat I will accept it on the Iliithteat authority. 

" Tbil commander i. styled Nicephorul B""').I", IlItll_, a '!'Bcoe 
thoul[b not improper definition of tbe calipb. Theophanea intro
duce. the Itraoge appellation of ntOTO"U,..S.).tf, whicb bia interptettS' 
Goar explains by Yizir ..fum. They may approach tbe trnth, in .. aigo
illr tbe active part 'to the minister, rather than the prince; but they 
forget that the Ommindea .ad only a kateh, or st'cretal'Y, and that the 
08ice of Vizir was'not revind or instituted till tbe 132d year of tbe 
Hecira, (d'Herbelot, p. 912). 

, Aecordinr to Solinu., (I. 27, p. 36, edit SalmaR.), tbe Cartbap or 
Dido aloud either 67'7 or 137' yean j a Varioul readiog, wbicli proceed. 

h. 
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OF THE ROMAN EMPIRE. 

dred 'years, till apart, perhaps: a twentieth, of CHAP. 

the old circumference was repeopled by the ...... !;~~m' 
. first of the Fatimite caliphs. In the beginning 
, of, the sixteenth century, the capital of the 
West was represented by a mosch, a college 
without students, twenty"five or thirty shops, 

,and the huts offivehunc:lred, peasants, who, in 
their abject poverty, displayed the arrogance of 
,the Punic senators. Even that paltry village 
'was'swept away by the Spaniards whom 
:Charles V had stationed in the fortress of the 
Goletta. ' The ruins of Carthage have perished; 

\ 

and the place might be unknown if some bro-
,ken arches of an' aqueduct did not guide the 
'footsteps- of the inquisitive traveller." 

The Greeks were,expelled, but the Arabians Final cOIIf • 
• quest 0 

,were not yet masters of the ,country. In the lD- Africa, 
. . th M B b e. £. D.GII8-.terlOr provlDces e oors or, er 67·S,· so' lee- 7'09. 

rrom the difFerenee of MSS. or editions, (Stalm ... Plillian.· Exerelt. tuin. 
i, p.228). The former or thne .c(,Ountl, whicfl giva 823 yesn be-
'fore Chrilt, il more conlilteat with tbe well-weigbed testimony of 
Velleiul Paterculue: but the latter i. preferred hy our chronologiat 
(Marsh am, Canon. Cbron. p.398) nl more aKJ'ftabl"to tbe Hebrew 
and Tyrian aunala. 

• Leo African tol. 7'1, veno, 7'2, recto. Marmol, tom: ii, p. 445-447'. 
'Sb'aw, p. SO. 

o The history of tbe word B41'bar may be c:laBsed under four pe
rioda.-l. In tbe time of Homer, wben tbe Greeks and AaiaticI mil.t 
probably ule a common idiom, tbe imitative Bound of BlII'bar w .. ap
plied to tbe ruder tribel, wbole pronunciation was moat harsb, w bOBe 
IIrrllmmar wa. most defeclive. It&t.; BapSAt • .."." (Iliad ii, 861, with 
tbe Oxford Icholiaat, Ciarke'l Annotation, and Heury Itephen's Greek 
rbeaaurua, tom. i, p. 120). 2. From lbe time, at lealt, of Herodotul, 
it was estended to all the nalions who were strangen to the language 

, and munners of the Greeka. iI. In the age of Piau tUB, the Romau 
lubmitted to I be inBult, (Pompeiul FeatuI, I. ii, p. 48, edit. Dacier), 
and freely gave themaelv6 tbe name of harbarian.. They inlenabl, 
claimed an exemption for Italy, ana bllr, 8nbjeet ptovinc:ea; and at 
Jeactb remoYed tbe dilJl'aeeful appellation to tbe layap or bOitile 1IIl-

tiC-
~I. IX Hh 
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C8",r. Me ..... .the first Casan, .. 0 fCJnDidrll,I.e to the 
LI. B .. .. -...I d' .... I _ ••• "". yzanfiDe p ... ees, maiDtaint:u a 180rUier y re-

sistuLce to the religioa BDd power of the 8UC

<:essors of Mahomet. Uader the stanclard of 
their queen Caiaiaa the indepeDdent tribes ac
quired some degree of uuion aDd discipline; 
and as the Moors -respected in their females the 
character of a prophetesfll, they1Lttacked the in
'Vaden with au enthUsiasm ,similar to their OWD. 

The 'Ve~an bands .of Hassan were inadequate 
to the defence of Africa: the conq nests of an 
age were lost in a single day; and the Arabian 
chie~ overwhelmed by tbe torrent, retired to 
the confines of Egypt, ..d ewecteds Ave years, 
the promised stlcconrs of·thecaliph. Afta the 
retreat oltheSaraeen-, dlevicrori9Bs prophetess 
-assembled the Meorilllla chiefs, and :mcommesd-
-eel a measure of atruge ad ·sBl"I§e policy. 
"Our cities," said .he. "a.Dci the gold aui 
"silver which they contain, perpetually at
u tract the arms of the Arabs. These vile 
" metals are not the objects of ·0fW ambition; 
"we content ourselves with the simpJe pro
" ductions of the earth. Let us destroy theBe 
" cities; let us bury in their ruins those :pernici
" ons treasures; and -",hen the avarice of OUI 

" fo~s shaU be destitute of temptation, perhaps 
" they will cease to disturb the tranquillity of a 
'" warlik-e people." The proposal was accepted 
.with lUlanimous applause. From Tangier to Tri-

.tMIte 1Ieyoad ·tbe ,.Ie" -l-he _pire. ... In eftI'J a."" it w .. ".e .. 
'(he 11_; the fa.iIiv ___ bonowed ""- the LHin pnwiIIeWI 
4ty -the .va1tiea _..-on, ead Ita';"" _tied .. a 10m) de ___ 
'lien l Barbary) along t be norther. cont of A (rica 
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0 .. TBIIlOIUN DlPtltB. . .7 
poll tbe buildings, or at least the fortification. CHAP. 

were demolished, the fruit·trees were cut dOWb •• _:~: ••. 
the means of subsistence were extirpated, afertil~ 
and populous garden was changed into.a de4 
sert, and tbe bistorians of a more recent period 
could discem the frequent traces of the proll-
perity and devastatiGn of their ancastorl.. Such 
is the tale of the modern Arabians. Yet I 
strongly iuspect that tbeir ignorance of uti .. 
quity,Abe love of the marvellcms, and the-fa. 
abion of extolling the· philosophy of barbariana. 
bas. induced them to delcribeo, as one volunta;. 
ry aet, the calamities 0( three bundred yt!IlnI 
Binee tbe firat fury of the Douatists and Va~ 
dais. In the progress of th~ reToit Cahin .. bad. 
most probably contributed ber share af de
struction; and the alarm of uniTersal ruin 
migh t terrify and alienate the cities that bad 
reluctantly yield~d to her unworthy yoke. 
They no longer boped, perhaps they no longer 
wished, the retul'l) of their Byzantine SOVb 

reigns; their present servitude was not alleyj. 
ated by the benefits of order and justice; and 
the BlOst 2ealouB catholic must prefer the im .. 
perfect truths of the Koran to the blind aDd. 
rude idolatry of the Moors. The general of 
tbe Saracens was again received as the saviour 
of" the provinoe; the friends of cil'il IOciety 
conspired against the savages of the land; Bud 
the royal prophetess was ilain iIl'the firlt bat-
tle which O'ferturned the baseless fabric of her 
iluperstitioR and empire. The same spirit r. 
~ived under the successor of Hassan; it was 
finally quelled by the activity of Musa and his 
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THE DEa.INE ANp FALL 

,CRiP. two Ions, but the number of the rebels may be 
.•• ~: .... prelumed from that of three hundred thousand 

captives; sixty thousand of whom, the caliph's 
'fth. were sold for the profit of the public trea-
8ury. Thirty thousand of the barbarian youth 
were inlisted in the troops; and the pious la
bours of Musa to inculcate the knowledge 'and 
practice of the Koran, accustomed the Afri
cans to obey the apostle of God and the com
mander of the faithful. In their climate and 
government, their diet and habitation, the wan
dering Moors resembled the Bedoweens of the 

AdoptioD desert. With the religion, they were proud to 
~:!:. adopt the language, name, and origin of Arabs! 

the blood of the strangers and natives WQ.S in
sensibly mingled;and from the Euphrates to the 
Atlantic the same nation might seem to be dif
fused over the sandy plains .of Asia and Africa. 
Yet I will not deny that fifty thousa~d tenbi of 
pure Arabians might be transported over the 
Nile. and scattered through the Lybiau de.
sert; and I am not ignorant that five of the 
Moorish tribes still retain their barbarmu idi
om, with the appellation and character of wmte 
Africans. b 

V. In the progress of conquest from the 
north and south. the Goths and the Saraceni 
encountered each other on the confines of.~-

• The tint book of Leu Afrie.uuI, .od the obaerY.tiool of Dr. Sh .... 
(p. 220, m, 217, 241, &e:),will tbrow lome light 00 tbe remur tribel 
of B.rb.ry,oI Arabian or Ifooriah delCeol. But Sh.w had _D th_ 
.anlel with diMt.ut terror; .od Leo, • e.ptin in tb_ Vatieau, apl'"" 
10 have 100t more of hil Arabic, th.n he could .e"aire of Greek or Ro
mao, le.roior. MIUlY of hi. lro .. miltakel might be detected i. tile 
Int p.,.-iod of tile Malaomet.o hiltory. 
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OF 'THE ROMAN EMPIRE'. 469 
rope and Africa~ In theopil)ion of the latter, CHAP. 
the difference of religion is a reasonable ground ##~~:,... 
of enmity and warfare.c As early as the time SUI •• 

of Othman" their" piraticalsq uadrons had ra- ~=~t. 
vaged the coasts of Andalusia" nor had they"tio~,." , dellgnlol 
forgotten the relief of Carthage by the Gothic the Arabi, 

I h t 11 ' th A. D. '111t. succours. n : t a age, as we as III e pre- ' 
sent, the kings of Spam" were possessed of the 
fortress of Ceota; one of the columns of Her-
cules, which is divided by a narrow strait from 
the opposite pillar or point of Europe. A 
small portion of'Mauritania was still wanting 
to the African conquest; but Musa, in the 
pride of victory, was repulsed from the walls 
of Ceuta, by the vigilance and courage of Count 
Julian, the general of ,the Goths. FrOID his 
disappoiritment and perplexity, Musawas re-
lieved by an unexpected message of the Chris-
tian chief, who offered his place, his person, 
and his sword; to the successors of Mahomet, 
and solicited the disgraceful honour of intro
ducing their arms into the heart of Spain.' If 

• • fa a cODfereaee with a ~ of the Greek., Amroa obterYecl that 
their religion was difFerent; upon which leore it was lawfnl for bro
then to quarrel. Ockley'l Hiltory oCthe SaraceDI, 'fol. i, p. 828. 
. • Abulfeda, AnDlI. MOIlem. p '18, 'fen. Reilke. 

• The .. ame. of 'Ddduia il applied by the A ... bI not only to the mo
del'll province/hut to the wbole peninlula of Spaio, (Gcograph. N.b. 
p. 151; d'Herhelot, Bibliot. Orient. p. 114, 11&). The etymology has 
heea mOlt improbably deduced from Vandaluli., coantryof tbe Va .. 
dall, (d'AnYille, Etat. de l'Earope, p. 146,14'1, &tc.) But tbe Hand .. " 
lulia of Casiri, wbicb ligni&el ia Arabic, tbe region of tbe enning, of 
tbe Weet, in a word, tbe Helperi_ of the Greekl, il pufectl3' oppoeite. 
(8ibliot. Arabico-Hi'paoa, tom. ii, p. 827', Ic:c.) 

, Tbe faU and resurrection of" the Gotbic monarchy are related by 
Mariana, (tom. i, p. 118-260, I. yi. f!. IIMB6; J. ii, c. 1, 2). Tbat bisto. 
nan_hn infused into his nobl. work, (Hiatoru. de Rebul Hilpanie, 

libri 
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CHAP. we inquire into the cause of bis treachery, the 
"d,'.~:CC" Sp%J0,:¥ziard%J0, ?i¥iIl %J0,%J0,peat the dory uf hi%J0, 

daughter Cava ,# of a virgin who was sedlKed, 
or ra%J0,ished7 by her .overeign; of a father who 
saC%J0,wYced rehhion cmmtry to thu thir€§t 
of l'tlnnge. The pas.ions of princes have oCteD 
boe±z liceiiti4l€§uS 4l77±d du€§tructi417e : thiu welh 
kaown tale, romantic in itself, is indifferently 
SUpiiul'teh hy e417ternul uvid€§uce; ~ 
tory of Spain will Bugged Borne motives orin
ter%J0,~t aDd lDO§§%J0, %J0,OnK%J0,Dial to the breast 
of uete%J0,417,! statu€§mau. Afl%J0,f decu~ 

deposition of Witiza, his two sons were sup
plaiitud the umbib%J0,in oy Rodu!tc, nobl€§ 

~~:t~::bic: Goth, whose Cather, the ~u~-e 01' governor o~ a 
4l7unarc##c prouiRAce, had %J0,ictlRAi to pr%J0,~adiDy 

tyranny. The monarcil1 was. still electin;, 
but of edheated tbRA stey, 

libri xxx, Hap Cemitam lrn, in fOar volumell in "'lio, with the e.
tillOatiDD of Miniani). the -,1, aod spirit 01 a Rom •• e1auic; ... .,. 
ter ti17 cciUb C17ic[ccry, €§i4l i,!¥,wl4l'%€§4l .nclji7"%J0,lIIeu7 gili#f be ~RA 

ed, But the Jesuit i. Dot exempt from tbe prejudicea of hi. order, 
he adopt. .. d adona , .. hill rival Buchann, • __ ...,..,. fIIllIe 
natiomcR leplhR4l be i7 car7'7iB'4l7 of c%J0,7,dlm c:broiiiii.i#&i§§§§. ami 
IQIlIf>Eiii4l from li4lel, f1717ss, 'be 4l€§scm,f REswrkER B'''~''' -.ERER 
cll.sm ..... e la~e and frequent; ltoder~ arcbbla"op of Toledo, ,~ ... 
tbe. tEie Sp4l4lirb bisks7'7 lived €§re ~B"ERcrr, J~iiii& rf," \€§r g;.fl.~ 
of t€§4l lir .. ba rrd t?,i&i IlMlre I1.I;C':"7"'" arit rsERprim417%J0, ill _ 
lDeagre liaes of tbe blinci cMoDielea i4 Isidure of B~~ (P.,.._), 
lYId of J\lpbODllil Il~ kin?,i of LeoDc wweb I we ~Iy in the ... tI 
l;'.i" 

& Le viol (lI8l'a Voltaire) at .. .." dUlicile • aire Clu'. pnn........ '* 
~'Vequea " lQeicat ils li~. ,eur une 611e? (HisL ~ Co ~ 
Bis ll4l€§sgllw,t so& lo€§§rrHy c:osdsrive. 

b h ite atory sf Cargil, liar_lis (I, rio 21, p, HEi" 24.J) ~ 
vie "'itb tbe Lucreti. of Livy. Like ille anciu"', b,e •• Idom qaoteo; 
.. d sldes.t iER!Uoo!§§ ~~iiis., ~17iC, 4>. na, HI, 
19), of TII€§iii&,&3-,. a.ERhHcia. h&ER€§"" ~H ~%J0,i 
... ", Iilyl, Can quUD pro c",c:u.flillt, u~~. 
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of tbe throne, were impatient of a private ata- CHAP. 

tior,. Their resentment was tbe more. danger- LI., 

ous, as it was varnished with the dissimulation -",-, I 

of courts: their followers were excited by the 
remembrance of (avours aIld tbe promise of a 
revolution: and their uncle Oppas, archbisbop 
of Toledo and Seville, was the lint person in 
tbe church .. and the secend in the state. It is 
probable that Julian was involved in the dis 
grace of the tlosuccessful faction; -tbat be bad 
little to hope and much to. fear from the new 
reign; and that the imprudent king could not 
forget or forgive the inju.riee. which Roderic 
and his family had IWstained. The merit and 
inBuence of the couat rendere.l. him an useful 
or formidable subject: his e!I~tes were ample.' 
his followers bold and u.umerous" and it waa 
too fatally shewn that. by his AodalUllian aDd 
Mauritanian commands, be held in his haud 
the keys of the .. Spanish monarchy. Too 
fe-eble, however, to meet his liIover.eicn in anns, 
he sougbt the aid of a foreign po'ftr; and hie 
rasll inv,itation of the Moors aDd Aralls pro--
duced the calamities of eight hundred years. 
In his epistles, or in a personal interview, he 
revealea the wealth and Raked'DeIIs of bil eoun-
try; the weakness of an unpopular prince" 
the degeneraey of an eft'eminate peaple. The 
Goths were DO longer tPle victorious barbarians 
who bad h\1mbled the pride Q{' Rowe,. despoil.. 
ed the queeB of DatioD8, and peDetrated f'roul' 
the Danube to the Atlantic ocean. Secluded 

- from,' tile werl.l b, the PJ1'ene8.D' MOtintailHl, 
the successors of Alaric had slunibered ill a 
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CHAP. long peace; the walls of the cities were mould 
LI. dust thE:' youth had ?iband{7ned 

"'~"~,//t!!!N!/!1/!'1' "":' 

exercise of arms; auh the presumption of their 
ancient renown would ex hose them in a field 
ot th{7 first {7fthe 
ambitious Saracen was fired by the ease and 

of the but tohe {7{7{7cub¥E:'{7 
was delayed till he had consulted the com-
lDE:'{7der th{7 ; hiE:' meSE:'{7{7ger 
turned with' the permission of Walid to an-
nE:'{7 the ki?ifidm!"¥ of W E:'E:'t to 
rdifiion ~md throne of c?iliphs. In 
residence of Tangier, Musa, with secrecy aod 
c?intion¥ ¥~{mtinned cor!"%¥00po?ifinncE:' 
teoed his preparations. But the remorse of the 
c¥m!"pir::b{7rs {E:'ns s%:¥'Z¥thed falJE:'dol1s 
surance that he should content himself with 
thE:' glo!"fi and F5poi1¥ {F5ith{Hd to eF5tE:'-

th%: MoslemK heyonb the sea that sepa-
rates Africa from Europe i 

Tbe M w¥ F5n w¥yE:'ld of 
~:=~:.::!, faithful to the traitors and infidels of a foreign 
A~:~ hy made a da0:Efiero2E!" tri:d yf 

I The Oriental" Elmaeiu, AbulpbaragiuI, Abalfeda, paaa oW'a' tile 
co,C'{,e»t of !"E,ain 1** ¥¥R"nce, with ¥0ssgle TF5" text of eo-

,o .. ?i0, aDd tE:'" 0%tber ~00¥"biaD ¥%¥i¥en, ¥"prele0%¥¥n, tho**g00 witb _ 
foreiCD alloy by M. de CardoDDe, (Hilt. de I"Afrique et de l'Eapape 
100%0 I" D01f¥z"0%tioD Paril? &&65,3 iD U1f¥0%, to**?, p. 
III1~Ho¥), more "0%0%"iaely M, d" n0%ipes, (eilt. d¥¥¥ Hanl, 
i, p. 147-150). The librariaD of tbe Mcaria} hIlS not satisfied 1IIJ 
hOPei? Jet he appears to han l4:arcbed witb dili00eDce bi¥ broke** mao 
to%¥YE¥; aD,i bilt0%¥F5 of tb" "0%Dqa1f¥¥ iIIa¥¥**,~N by ng0%0%ttie 
fngmeull of tile K-- Raz .. , (who wrote at Cordoba, A.. B. 100), of 
BeD Hazil, &c. See Bibliot. Arabico-HilpaDa, tom. ii, p. 105, 10&, 
If!",0062, F5R00,&SI. tbi. '¥¥¥sa_ion, tF5e of bn 
aim" by tE:'0% ~00",bi'* ili0%1f¥Hing bi. frieDE:'. tlac dti '....-. a. 
to tbtoir joint labolln J am deeplt ind~bt'" . 0 

. ' • 0 0'. 0 ! 
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strength and veracity. One hundred' Arabs, eRAP. 

and four hundred Africans, passed over, in,...~ 
four vessels; from Tangier or Qeuta; the place 
of their descent on the -opposite shore of the 
strait, is marked by the name or Tarif their 
chief; and the date of this memorable event" is 
fixed to the month of Ramadan, of the ninety-
first year of the Hegira, to the month of July,-. 
seven hundred and forty-eight years from the 
Spanish era, of Cresar,! seven hrindred and ten 
after the birth of Christ. -Prom their first sta-
tion, they marched eighteen miles through an 
hilly country to the castle and towu of Ju-
lian;,! on which (it is still called Algezire) they 
bestowed the name of the Green Island, from 
a verdant cape that advances into the sell. 
Their hospitable entertainment, the Christians 

II A miltak. of Roderic of ToJetlo, ia compariar the luaar yean 
01 the Hegira with the Juliaa yeaN of tbe era, haa determiuetl Ba
I'Oniae, Mariaaa, and the crowd of Spaniala biltorianl,' to place tbe 
fiNt iayuioa ia tbe year 718, aud the battle 01 Xerea in Noyrmber 714. 
The anaC!broilm of three yeeN h .. beeo detectetl hy tbe mon: cor
rect indultry of modern ehronolori1ti, aboye all, of Pagi, (Critic., 
tom. iii, p. 169, 111-114), who Ia;aye reatored tbe (CIauiue state of t .... 
revolution. At the pRleot time a!l Arahiaa scholar, like Cardonoe, 
wbo adopts tbe aucieat error; (tom. i, p. 15), ia ioescu .. bly igoorant or 
carelee.. • 

I Tbe el'll of Ce .. r, whicb io Spain Wal in legal aDd popular UR fill 
the xiytb ceotury, berios thirty-eight yur. before the birtb of Chmt. 
I would refer the origio to the (CIuera! peace by lea and luud, whieb 
confirmed the power aud pcrlitiAIII of the triumYin, (Diol!. Culius, •• 
xlYiii, p. 541, 568. Appiao de Bell. CiyiL I. 1', p. 1034, edit. (01.). 
Spaia wal a province of CIElar Octariao; ud Tarragooa, wbicb raieetl 
tbe first temple '0 AUgustuI, (Tacit. Aonal. i, p. 18), milbt borrow 
frolll the Orieotals tb. mode of Sattery • 
. ... Tbe road, tbe eouatry, th .. old callie of Count Juliau, and tbe au
peratitioul belief ofthe Spaoiardl of bidden treuurea, &C. are daaibed 
by Pere Labat (Voyage. eo Espagne et en Italie, tom. i, p. _-J17) 
witb bit ulual pleuaotry. 
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C.u wlao jOined their standard, their inroad iota a 
u. fertile and unguarded province, the ri~hBes. of 

~~~~ . 
&heir .poil and the safety of their retum, an-
BOunced to their brethren the moat favourable 
omens of victory. In tlle. ensuing spring. five 
thousand yeterans and "Volunteent wereembark
ed under the I command of Tarik, a 4auDtl888 
and skilful soldier, who surpassed the expecta
tion of bis chief;. and the necessary transJlOrb 
were provided by ,the industry of their too 

Their - faithful aUy. The' SaraceD8 landed- at the pil
:ue:t,'" lar or point of Europe; the corrupt and fami
~p~i.71l, liarappeUation of Gibraltar (Gebel al Tank) 

describes the monntain of Tarik.; and the in 
trellchments of his camp were the "'8t outliue 
of those fortifications, which in the hands oC 
our countrymen. haTe resisted the. art aDd 
power oC the hou.se of Bourbon. The adjacent 
governors informed tbe court of Toledo of the 
descent and progress of the Arabs,;, and the 
defeat of his lieutenant Edeco, who· bad been 
commanded to sieze and bind the presumptu
OU8 strangers, admonisMd Roderic of the mag
,nitude of the danger. At the royal summons, 
tbe dukes, and cQunts, the bishops, and nobles 
of the Gothic monarchy, assembled at the head 
of their followers; and the title of king of the 
Romans, which is employed ~y an Arabic his
torian, may be excused by tbe close affioity oC 
_&guRge, religion, and maDners, between the 
nations of Spain. His army consisted ornine-

• TIle Nablaa reo .... pher (p. 1'64) explaiDI the t.pograph,., til. 
_r; bat it ii IriJhlJ iacredlb1e lbatthe lieulena.t of Mu ... 1I0DId a
eeate the deapa'ate aad D.le .. mealure of bumiDI hit llli,.. 
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"tyor an hundred thousand men; a fonnidable CHAP 

power, if their fidelity and disCipline bad been _~:_'! 
adequate to their numbers. The troops of 
Tarik had been augmented to twelve thousand 
Saracens; but the Christian malecontents were 
attracted by the infiuence of Julian, and a 
crowd of Africans most greedily tasted the 
temporal blessings of the Koran. In the neigh
bourhood of Cadiz, the town of Xeres· has aDd .... 

been illustrated by the encounter which deter- rJ • .luI, 

mined the fate of the kingdom; the stream of lf~·I8. . 

the Gaudalete, which falls into the bay, divid-
ed the two camps, and marked the advancing 
and retreating skirmishes of three succesAive 
and bloody days. On the fourth day, the two 
armies joined a more serious and decisive issue; 
but Alaric would ,have blushed at the sight of 
his unworthy succe~sor, sllstaining on his head 
a diadem of pearls, encumbered with a. fiowin, 
robe of gold and silken embroidery, and reclin-
ing on a litter, or car of ivory, drawn by two 
white mules. Notwithstanding the valour of 
the Saracens, they fainted under the weight of 
multitudes, and the plain of Xeres was over-
spread with sixteen thousand of their bodies. 
" My brethren," said Tarik to his sW'Viving 
companions, "the enemy is before you, the 
" sea is behind; whither would ye By? Fol-
" low Jour general: I am resolved either to 

• x_ (the Ito ... col.,. e( Alta Recia) It ..., t_ ...... ... 
Calli.. I. the oit' ftIItllrJ It .,.. ..... 1I.ry o( Cont; .1Id tlle .... 01 
X_ ill f'amiHar to t'e aatio ... of Europe, (Lud. Mouii Rilpuia. c. II, 
p. IU8, • wert of COrNet .ud COlICiN ku."lIdp; daADyllle, &tate lit 
"Ellrepe, lie. p. IU). 
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. CRAP. lose my life, or trample on the prostrate king 
.u. " of the Romans." Besides the resource of 

..,...,.", ...... 
despair, he confided in the secret correspond. 
ence and nocturnal interviews of Count Julian, 
with the sons and the brother of Witiza. The 
two princes and the archbishop of Toledo oc
copied the most important posts: their well
timed defection broke the ranks of the Chris
tians; each warrior was prompted by fear or 
suspicion to consult his personal safety; aud 
the remains of the Gothic army were scattered 
or destroyed in the fli"ht and pursuit of the 
three following days. Amidst the general dis
'order, Roderic started from his car, and mounted 
Orelia, the fleetest of his hors~s; but h., escap
ed from a soldier's death to perish more igno
bly in the waterR of the Bmtis or Gaudalquivir. 
His diadem, his robes, and his courser, were 
found on the bank; but as tbe body of the 
Gothic prince was lost in the waves, the pride 
and ignorance of the caliph must have been 
gratified with some meaner head, which was 
exposed in trillmph before the palace of Da
mascus. "And such," continues a valiant 
historian of the Arabs, "is the fate of those 
kings who withdraw themselves from a field of 
battle.'" 

Count Julian had plunged so deep into guilt 

• Id 0 ... iafortuDii regibas pedem ex wide refereDtibal Aepe coutiacit. 
Ben Ruil of Greaada, iD Bibliot. Arabico-Hi.paoa, tom. ii, p. 12'1 • 
.8ome creduioul Spaniard. belie"e tbat kia, ;Roome, or Roderico. _ 
·.eaped te aD hermit'. cell. aad othen t\lat he "'81 cut ali" iato a lalt 
. foil oherpeats, from wheoee he exclaimed with • lameatable yoice,
.. The" deyoor tile part with ",hlel. 1 ha"e 80 gri"oulf siaDed. (DoL 
Clllinte. p.rt. ii, I. iii, 1:. i). . 
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~nd infamy, that hiS!' only'hopewaS in'the ruin CRAP. 

of his, co uri try. After the battle.of·Xeres he r&. _~:... 
commended the most effectual measures to 'the Ruin or 

victorious Saracen ." The king of the Goths is the Gothic • munarchy, 
" slain; their. princes are Bed before you, the 4. D. m. 
" army IS routed, the nation is astonished. .Se
" cure with sufficient detachments the cities of 
" Ba!tica; but in person, and without delay, 
" march to the royal city of Toledo, and allow 
" not the distr~cted Christians either time or 
" tranquillity for the election of a newino-
". narch." Tarik listened to his advice. A 
Roman ca,tive and proselyte, wllo had been 
enfranchised by the caliph himself, assaulted 
Cordova with, seven hundred horse; he swam 
the river, surprised the town, an4 drove th~ 
Christians into the great church, where they 
defended theinselves above three months. Ano-
ther detachment reduced the sea-coast of Be&-
tica, which in the last period of the Moorish 
power, has comprised in a narrow space the 
populous kingdom of Grenad a. The march of 
Tarik from the Bretis to the Tagus,q was di-
rected through the Sierra Morena, that sepa-
rates Andalusia and CastilJe, till he appeared 
in arms UDder the. walls of Toledo; The most 
zealous of the catholics had escaped with the 

• The direct road frum C.orduba, to tbe Toledo wal meuared., 
Mr. Swinburne', Mnle. in '121 houn; bllt a lareer compntation mgt 
lie adopted for the Ilow and devioul marches of an army. Tbe Arabi 
trueraed tbe province of La Mancba, wbicb tbe pen of Cervantelhu 
tran.formed into cl8l&ic gronnd to tbe reader of every nation. 

r Tbe antiquitie. of Toledo, Urb& ParM in tbe Puuic ware, UrIn 1h
fia in tbe vitb century, are brielly deecribed by Noni"l, (Hispania, Co 

i9, p.181-186). He borrows fronl Roderic tbe/alale palali"", of Moor
lab portrait.; but modeltly inlinulltel tbat it "'8. nu mUre tban a R .. 
mall aaa,bitiaeatre. 

, 
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.CWaD. relici or their AiDta; and if the gates were ahut, 
........ u; _it wuonly till the victor had lubscribed a fair 

and rea!tonable capitulation. The voluntary 
exileswereallowed to depart with their effects: 
&eyen churches were appropriated to the Chris
tian worship; the archbishop and his clergy 
were at liberty to exercise their functions, the 
monks to practice or neglect their penance; and 
the Goths and Romans were left in all civil and 
eriminal cases to the subordinate jurisdiction of 
their own laws and magistrates. But if the 
justice of Tarik protected the Christians, his 
gratitude and policy rewarded the Jews, to 
whose secret or open aid he' was indebted for 

. his most important acquisitions. Persecuted 
by the kings and synods of Spain, who had of
ten pressed the alternative of banishment or hap. 
tiRm,' that outcast nation embraced the mOlDeDt 
of revenge; the comparison of their past and 
present state was the pledge of their fidelity; 
and the allianee between the disciples of Moses 
ad of Mahomet, was maintained till the final 
era of their common expulsion. From the roy .. 
al aeat of Toledo, the Arabian leader .. pread hie 
conquests to the north, over the modern realma 
.c Castille and Leon; but it is needless to enu
merate the cities that yielded on his approach, 
or again to describe the table of emerald,' trans-

• 10 tbe Historia Arabum, (e. 9, p. 17, ad caleeJll !lmacin), ltode~ 
flf'Tuledo describes tbe emeraldtablee,aud insert. tbe name oflfedioat 
Almeyda io Arabie words and lettt'rI. He apptan to, be COllyenaot 
~tb the MabQmetap writen; bul I eaoDot .gr~ witb M. de GuigPte, 
,Hiat. de. Hupa, tom. i, p. S68), tbat he had read and tl'llnaeribed Nq. 
airi; beeauK be w .. c1eaclau hundred yean belqre Noyairi colllpoaeli 
)ue Ia.turf. This miatate i, founded on a altll pSe&' enor. M ••• 

. Gui.-
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~ from .the East 'by the Rumans, acquired CHAP. 

hy the Goths among the spoils of Rome, and ~~ 
presented by the Arabs to the throne of Damas-
eus. Beyond the Astumn mountains, the ma- ' 
ritime town -oCGijon was the tenn' of the lieute-
nant of Musa, who had performed, with the 
speed of a travell~, his lVictorious march, of 
seTe» bundred mileN, from the rock oCGibraltar 
to the bay of Biscay. 'The failure of land com-
pelled him to ret1'eat; and-he was recalled to 
Toledo, to ese\1ft his presumption of subduing 
a kingdom in the abseDce of his general. Spain, 
wbiclt, in a more savage and disorderly state, 
Imd resisted, two hundred years, the anns of 
the Romans, was over-run in a few months by 
those of the Saracens; a'3d sucb was the eager-
ness of submission and treaty, that the governor 
of Cordova is recorded as the only chief who fell, 
without conditions, a prisoner into their hands. ' 
The cause of the Goths had been irrevocably 
judged in tbe field ofXeres; and, in the national 
dismay, each part of themonareby declined a 
contest with the antagonist who had vanquish-
ed the united' strength of the whole.· That 
strength had been wasted by two successive 

GaiJuea ~lIl1und8 the hidoriaa Roder¥: XiDl.eJles, _)lb.p of To. 
le4o, in the xiiith century. with c:ardill&l XimeJIea, ~ho JOYerDed Spaia 
itt tbe Iteglnniur 01 the nith, and w .. t1ae labject. Dot the autk .... of 
hil.torieal cClmpoaitionl. 

• Tarik might han inlcrilJeel ou the lut rock. the bout of Repa'" 
.ad m. CompauiOD8 ill tbelr LapmD. JOUl'D!!),. Ie Hic taDdem Itet~ 
.. _il abi defuit orb ..... 

• S)lch wal the arrumeut of the traitor 0" .. , aDel eYerJ cllef .. 
...... it __ .dclre.ae4 did aot I_er with the Iplrit of Petapna,
OmDia HiapaDil dudum Illb UDO rqimine Gothonam, omnia esereil .. 
Rlwpanie iD 1100 conrreptu. Ilmaelitarum DOD .. luit aUltillere impe
..... ehron. Alpbonli Re,ia, apuel PaJi. tom. iii, .. I7T., 
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eHn. seasons of famine and pestilence; and the go-
...... ~! ..... vernors, who were impatient to surrender, might 

.exaggerate the difficulty of collecting the pro
visions of a siege. To disarm tbe Christi,ans, 
superstition likewise contributed her terrors; 
and the subtle Arab encouraged the report of 
dreams, omens, and prophecies, and of the por
traits of the destined conquerors of Spain, that 
were discovered on breaki~g open an apartment 
of the royal palace. Yet a spark of the vital 
flame was still alive: some invincible fugitives 
preferred a life of poverty and freedom in the 
Asturian valleys; the hardy mountaineers re
pulsed the slaves of the caliph; and the sword 
ofPelagius has been transformed into the scep
tre of the catholic kings.& 

Conqllelt . On the inteJlig~nce pf this rapid success, th 
:~s~:!. applause of Musa degenerated into envy; and 
A. D. 'Ill, he began, nof to complain, but to fear that Ta
rll. rik would leave him no~hing to subdue. At 

the head of ten thousand Arabs and eight thou
sand Africans, . he passed over in person from 
Mauritania to Spain: the first of his compa. 
nions were the noblest of the Koreish; his eld
est son was left in the command of Africa; the 
three younger brethren were of an age and spi
rit to second the boldest enterprises of their fa 
ther. At his landing in Algezire, he was re
spectfully entertained by Count Julian, who 
stifled his inward remorse, and testified, both 
in words and actions, that the victory of the 
Arabs had not impaired his attachment to their 

. " The re.ival,or the Gothic kiogdom in tile Alturial il dialinctJ, 
,"oulb ~ollc,ilelYDoticed ~r ~·A.DYiUoe. (Etatl de I·EDro~. p. 159). 
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·cause. Some enemies yet remained for the CHAP. 

sword of Musa. The tardy repentance. of the 1.1 •. 

Goths had compared their own numbers and ~-''''-' 
those of the invaders; the cities from which the. 
·march ofTarik had declined, considered them-
'selves as impregnable; and the bravest patriots 
defended the fortifications of Seville and Meri-
da. T~ey were successively besieged and re-
duced by the labour of Musa, who transported 
his camp from the Bretis to the Anas, from the . 
·Guadalquivir to the Guadiana. When he be-
held the works of Roman magnificence, the 
bridge, t.he aqueducts, the triumphal archeH; 
and the theatre, of the ancient metropolis of 
Lusitania," I should iniagine," said he to his 
companions, "that the human race must have 
" united their art and power in the foundation 
" of this 'city; happy is the man who shall be-
l'. come its master {" He aspired to that hap-
piness, but the Eme,itans sustained on this oc-
casion the honour of their descent from the vete-
ran legionaries of Augustus." Disdaining the 
confinement of their walls, they gave battle to 
the Arabs on the plain; but an am b uscade rising 
(rom the shelter of ;,t. quarry, or a ruin, chas-
tised their indiscretion and intercepted their re-
turn. The wooden turrets of assault were roll-
ed forwards to the foot of the rampart; but the 

, The honourable relics of tbe Cantabrian war (Dioll. Casliul, 1· 
1m, 1" 720) "ere planted in this m.:tropolil of LuaitliDia, pel'llaps of 
IIpaio. (sobmitit cni tota auoa Hispaoia fasces). NOlliul (Hi_pauia, c. 
11, p. 106-110) enumerates tbe aocieDt G tructures, but coocludea "itla 
• ligh,-Urbs hll!c olim oobilil.iD!a ad maloam iDcolarum iofreq .... 
tiam delapsa e.t et preter prilcll! claritatl. ruin •• oibil oltcodit. 

VOl. IX,- I i 
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CHAP. defence of Merida was obstinate and long; ad 
.~ ...... the castle qf 'he martyr, was a perpetual testi

mony of the losse$ of the Moslems. The COD

stancyof the besieged was at length subdued 
by famine and despair; and the prudent victor 
disguised his impatience under the names of 
clemency and esteem. The alternative of exile 
or tribute was allowed; the churches were di
vided between the two religions; and the wealth 
of those who had fallen ift .the siege, Of retired 
to Gallici3, was confiscated as the reward of 
the faithful. In tbe mid way between Merida 
and Toledo"the lieutenant of Muaa saluted the 
vicegerent of the caliph, and conducted bim to 
the palace of the Gothic kings. Their .ftrst in
terview was cold and formal: a rigid accounl 
was exacted of the treasures of Spain; tbe cha
racter of Tarik was exposed to suspicion and 
ohloq uy; and the bero was imprisoned. reviled, 
and ignominiouslysconrged by the hand, or the 
command, of Musa. Yet 80 strict was the dis· 
cipline, 80 pure the zeal, or 80 tanJe the. spirit. 
of the primitive Moslems, that alter this public 
indignity, Tarik could serve",ud be tJ'usted in 
the reduction of the TarragofleS& ·provifllce. A 
mosch was erected at· Saragessa, &1 tbe· ·liberali
ty of the Koreish: the -port of BarceIena ·wu 
opened to the vesNels of Syria; and the Goth. 
were pursued beyond .the Pyrenean mountains 
into their Gallic province of Septimania or Lan· 
,uedoc.· In the church of St. MaFJ at Car-

• Both the iDterpreten of Novairi, de Guicaea (Bilt. dell B .... 
.... i, p.849) aad CardoDa_, (Hat. de l'Afriqae et de "Eapap, t_. 
I, po 91,94, 104, 101), lead Ma .. iDto the NarhoDD_ ~aaL •• , I ... 
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ea.one, MUla found, but it is improbable that CRAP • 

. he left, seven equestrian statues ofmalJsy silver; ,..,.~!:._ 
and from his term' or eoluID1l of Narbonne, he 
returned on his footsteps to. the GaUician and 
Lusitania shores of, the Qcean. nuring the ab-
lience of the father, .his son Abdelaziz chastised 
ilie insurgents of .~ville,. and reduced, from 
Malaga to Valentia, the sea~coast of the Medi
terranean :. his original treaty with the discreet 
aadvaliant Theodemir- will ,represent the mau'" 
n~ and policy of the, times., .'..' T Iu c(JlluliiiiYu 
If of- peitCl ~ud ,atUl ~WOfJ" ,belweM Abdela%ttl~ 
fA. Me 1()n..C!f MII8d, tie ,on.ct! Na,sir, and. Ph,o:. 
~, dewiir, priftC(l of. 'lae ·GolAs. In the name o£ the 
" most merciful.G.0d" Abdel~liz makes. peace 
" en theaee~ditio8": ;lfGt Tbeodemir shall ;not 
,~ he disturbed I in· hjl!l~prillcipality; nQr any iR~ 
Cf jury be ·offered ·.to the life or property, the 
" .wiv.es,and. children, the religion and templeS. 
,- of the Christians ~. ,Aat rrheodemir shall freely 
" deliver his· seven ·cities, Oribuela, Valentol~ 
"Alicallt, Mol&, Vacasora, Bigerra, (now Be-
f' jar), Oral.!or. Opta), and LoreR; ,Aat he shall 
"not assis~r eIltertam the . enemies of the ca-' 
"liph, but shall faithfully 'communicate -bis 
Ind no melltion vf tbia enterprile eitber ia Roderic of Toleclo, or tbe 
Msa. of tbe &curial. aad tbe innaiu. of tbe Saracena ia postllOned 
by a French cbroDide till tbe ixtb ,ear after tbe conqueat vf Spaia. 
4. D. HI; (Paci.:Critica, tom. iii. p. 177,195. Hiatoriana of Fral'lCC\ 
tom. Iii). I macb lIaeatioD wbetber Mua ever puaed tbe Pyreneea. 
. a Foar baadred yean after Tbeodemir, hi. territoriea of Mlircia and 
Carthagena retaill in tb, Nubian ceopapber Edrili, (p. 154, 161), tbe 
name of Tadmir, (D' An1l'nle, Etat. de rElU'Ope, p. U6; Pqi. tom. iii, 
p.114). lotbe preaeat decay of 8pani~hacnculive, Mr.lwiubaroe 
(Tnvels intv Spain, p. 1111> surveyed wltb pleMllre tile deliciOuI - .. 
ley from Marcia to OrihalOla, tUar leape. lnd • balf of tbe fineat ..... 
pnlae. lacer. oraocea, k. 
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CRAP. "knowledge of their hostile designs; 'lull ~ 
~~_ ... '~ self; and each of the Gothic nobles, shall an

., nually pay one piece of gold, four measures 
" of wheat, as many of barley, with a certain 
"proportion of honey, oil, and vinegar; and 
" that each of their vassals shall be taxed at 
"one.moiety of the said imposition. Given the 
" fourth of Regeb, in tbe yeal' of the Hegira nine
." ty-four, and subscribed with the names of four 
" Mussu)man witnesses."" Theodemir and· his 
subjects were treated with uncommon lenity; 
but the rate of tribute appears to have Huctuat
ed from a tenth to a fifth, according to the sub.:. 
mission or obstinacy ofthe Christians.c In this 
revolution, many partial calamities were inffict
ed by the carnal or religious passions of the en
thusiasts : some churches were profaned by the 
new worship; some relics or images were con
founded with idols; the rebels were put to the 
sword; and one town (an obscure-place between 
Cordova and Seville). was razed to its founda
tions. Yet if we compare the invasion of SpauJ 
by the Goths; or its recovery by the kings of 

b See tne treaty io Arabic aotl Latin, in the Bibliotbeca ArabifOo 
Bilpaoa, tom. ii, p. 105,106. It i. eigned tbe 4th Clf tbe DlOBtb ef 
Herb, A. B.N, the 6th of April A. D. 113; a date whicb &et'ml lCI 
rroloog the relistauee of Theodemir and the glJ.'l'erllmeot of Mu ... 

C From tbe hi&tCll'Y of .Saodo ... I, p •. 8f '" Fleur, . (Hiet. Ecclee. to.. 
ill. p. 2tSI) bas gi .. en tbe Babetaoce of another treaty coocladed A. Al. 
C. f82, A. D. 734, between an Arabian chief, alld the Goths and Bo
maaa, of the territory of Conimbra in Portupl. The tax of tbe 
ebarcbel i& fixed at twenty-fi'l'e ponuda of IJOld; of the monasteries, 
Ifty ; of the cathedral. one hundred: the Christiaua aroe judged by 
their cuunt, but iu capital casel he malt 1:0uIlilt the alcaide. The 
ehurch doors muat be abut, and they muat respect the name of Mahe
met. I hue IIOt the origiual before me; it would cOD&rm or deelroy a _It IUlpic:iou, that tbe piece h .. beeD forged to iotroduce tbe iuuD. 
aily ora aeirhboariul CUD .. eat. . . 
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Castileand Arrllgon, we must applaud the mo~ CHAP. 

d · d d' . l' f h A b' LI. \ eratlOn an ISCIP me - 0 t e ra Ian con~ .,.~"~n~ 

querors. 
, The exploits of Musa were performt!d in the Dilgrace 

evening of life, though he affected to diguise his 0:, :.u::t 
age by colouring with a red powder the white-
ness of hi~ beard. ,But in the love of action 
and glory, his breast was still fired with the ar-
dour of youth ; and the possession of Spain was 
considered only as the first step to the monarchy 
of Europe. With a powerful armament by sea 
a'nd land, he was preparing to repass the Pyre-
nees, to extinguish ill Gau~ and Italy the de
clining kingdoms of the Franks and Lombards, 
and to preach the unity of God on the altar of 
the Vatican. From thence subduing the bar
bariansof Germany, he propos'ecl"to follow the 
course of the Danube from its source to the 
Euxine sea, to overthrow the Greek or Roman 
empire of Constantinople, and' returning 'from 
Europe to Asia, to unite his new acquisitions 
with Antioch and the provinces of Syria! But 
his vast enterprise, perhaps of easy execution, 
must have seemed extravagant to vulgar minds '; 
and the visionary conqueror was soon reminded 
of his dependence and servitude. The friends 
of Tarik had effectually stated his services and 
wrongs: at the court of Damascu s, the proceed. 
"ings of Musa were blamed, his intentions were 
suspected, and his delay in complying with the 

" \ 

d Tbi, delip, wbich il .ttelted b), 1eWI'G' Ar.biau bi,torianl, (Car
donne, tom. i, p. 95, 90), 'ma)' lie compared with tbat of Mithridatea to 
_reh from tbe Crimea to R.,_; or with th.t of ea-,.r, to CODfluer 
the t:ut, aud ntlll'D ho_ -II)' tile Norta: and all three an perlla,. 
arpaaed .., tIae,., .d ine_faJ eaterprile of Hannibal. 
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CHAP. first invitation was chastised by an harsher an41 
m~~~ .... more peremptory summons. An intrepid mea. 

senger of the caliph entered his camp at Luge 
ill: Gallicia, and in the presente of the Sarll-ceDs 
aud ChristianS arrested the bridle"of his ho~. 
His own loyalty, or that of his troops; inculcated 
the duty of obedience; and his dilfgrace was aL
leviated by the recal of his rival, and the per • 
• iOft of investing witb hilt two gover-omenta ,his 
~o 8ODS, Abdallah and Abdelaziz. DisioDI 
&riumphfromCeut& to Damaseus'displayed the 
&pOits of Afrie and' the treasures of Spain; mul' 
hundred Gothic nobleR, with gold corone~ and 
iirdJes, were distinguifthed in his train ; and the 
'number of tbe male and female captives. ~lect· 
ed· for their hiFth, or' beauty., was COIDPQ~ at 
eijJht.eed, ,or· eteJl- at , .. hir.y thoU8and,\"~DI' 
Al:I soon 'att- he reached Tiberias in Pale8tiB~' he 
was apprised of the:lieklJJ{$' ~nd dqel.' of the 
aalip"" by a pritalte ~t$8Jtftt' -from 8oijman; his 
brother aad ~~~,heir; -who wis~e~·. 
m*erv~ for-lri~ own r~jgB·th" $p~mcleQfvicto
I!f~ . H~d Walid' recovered, the eelsy of Mus. 
waulJJha\!e been criJDinal: h~ pursued .b,. 
~cil,j and found an enemy on the throne~ In 
bi .. trial b~ore a partial judge, against a papu
I.r antagonist, he was convicte~ of vanity and 
falsehood; and a fine of two hundred thousand 
pieces of gold either exhausted b18)lOverty or 
proved his rapaciousness, Th~ nnworthy treat
ment of Tarik was revenged by a similar indig
nity; and the vfi!teran comm~nder, after a public 
whipping, stood a whole day in the sun before 
the palace gate, till he obtained a decent exile, 
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under the piollsnilmeOfa'pilgrimageto Mecca.: CRAP

The resentment of the caliph 'might have been ........ ~:",. 
satiated with'the ruin: of Musa.; but his fears 
demanded'the extirpation, of a. potent and in-
Jured family. -A senteneeof.death wasintimat-

-edwith secrecy and-: speed to the trusty ser
'riJ;rts df the throne both -in Africa and Spain: 
and the 'ibrms, If D~ th(l- ftul).stance, of justice 

-were superseded i'n this· bloody execution. In 
the -mosctr or: palace of Cordova, A hdelaziz was 
slain 'by the 8~ords of the cODspirators; they 
'acell8~,tbsir governor of Cla.iming tlte-honours 
of rOYQ.lty:;- aDd ihis 8Cand.lousmarrJage . with 
Egil6na, th~' widow' 'uf"BodMc,oftelided the 
'prejudices both of the'Christiluii and Moslems. 
By a refinement of cruelty, the head of the 80n 
W88 presewted to'tlie- father with -an insulting 
question, whether he acknowledged the fea
tures of ~e rebel? "I know his featureM," he 
exclaimed with indignation; "I assert his inlio
" cence; and I imprecate the s8iiie,ajtister, fate 
" against the authors of his' deUtb:.~ 7heage 
aad despair of Musa raised him above the pow
er of kings; and he expired at':M!§tdi of the an
guish of, a 'broken heart .. -. Riff -rival' Was 'fOOre 
favourably treated; his services .... ere forgiven,; 
and Tank was permitted to -mingle -with tbe 
crowd of slaves.- I am i~oraiit W'hetber .Co~rit ' 

\ 

_, • Imacb regret o.ur. loa.. Of: Illy ,ignOl'lll!ce, ttl. "wo-Arabic; worka '" 
l,he riiitb century, a Life, of HIl'" and a Poem on tbe Exploits of T .. 
.u. Of tb_ authentic piece's, the IOl'lllet ••• t'oiilpoaed bi'a graucJ.. 
lOa 01 Ma .. , wbo bad .caped from tbe. Dla •• acre of'hi' kindred; Ja
latter brtbe "izir oltho fint Abdalrabman caliph ofSpain,w'bo m.ight 
.... co."ened with some of tbe Yeteranf of tbe cOnqueror, (BibliDt. 
"'altico-Ri'p&"I, tolD. ii, p. K, 119). - : 'fl 
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CaA:p. ·Julian waerewarded w.iththe death which he 
,...~._ deserved indeed, though not from. the hands of 

the Saracens; but the tale of their ingratitude 
to the soDB,ofWitiza.is,djsprov~d by the most 
unquestionable evidence. The two royal youths 
were reinstated in the private patrimony of their 

: father; but on the decease of Eba the elder, bis 
. daughter was unjustly despoiled of her por~on 
: by the violence of her uncle Sigebut. The Go-
thic maid plead'ed her cause before the caliph 
ll$l3heim, and obtained the restitution of her in
jleritance; but ,she was given in marriage to a 
.nQble Arabian. and their two son8, ISSlae 
,and Ibr~him, were received in Spain with the 
. ~nsideratiolJ :th;l.t was du.e, to their origin, and 
, riches~ .' ., . :. ,',... , 

Prosperi. :", A prpvince, is a~lrimjJated to the victorious 
tYOfSpBio state by the introduction'of strangers and the 
~';!:.the imitative spirit'of the natives; and Spain, which 

.ha4, been successively tinctured with. Punic, 
al1~. Ro~~, and Gothic· bh)od, imbibed, in'a 
,few generatjoQs, .. the name and manners,. of the 
,Arabs. '(he 6rst. conquerors, and the twe.o.ty 
s.u;ccessiYEl·lieqtenants.of. the caliphs, were at
~nded by '3, Aumerou~ train of-civil and military 
;f:Q\lq.~.ers,~bo pre.{erred a :distaot fortune to a 
: .. ~rr,~~ :home~; the, priv~tEl ,and public interest 
;W~~:PI:Q~.ot~JJ py . t)J.~.e8~~blish.me.nt of faithful 
colonies; and the cities o( Spain were proud 
'to",commemorate the tribe or country of their 
,eas'tern 'progenitors. The victorious though 
'111 otley , bands ·of Tarikand MUl!la asserted, by 
't~ ,name of ~panial'ds, their original claim of 
C'onquest ; vet they allowed their brethren of 
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Egypt to. share·their esta,blishments·ot'.Mureia CHAP. 

and. Lisbon. ·The royal legion of Damascu~ _ .... ~~ 
was. planted at: Cordova; th.at of EmeRa at Se-

. ville ;;that of .Kinilisrin, or Chalcis at Jaen; that 
of'Palestine, at ,AJgezire q,nd Medina Sidonia. 
The natiYes of Yemen and Persiawer~ scatter
ed round; Toledo and the inlaD(lc~~1Dtry; an~ 
the' fertile seats of Grenada were· besto wed Of. 

ten. thousand horsemen of Syria and Irak, the 
children 'of the purest and mqst noble of the ' 
Arabian tribes.' A' spirit of emulation, some
times beneficial, more frequently dangeroufil, 
was. nourished by the hereditary factious. Ten 
years after' the conquest, a map of the. province 
was presented to the caliph: tlle seas, the rivers, 
and the harbours, the inhabitauts and. cities, 
the climate, the soil, and the mineral produc
tions of the earth.' In the space of t",~ :cent~
ries, the gifts of nature were improved by th~ 
agrieulture,~ the manufactures, and the com
merce of an iudustrious people; and the eWectR 
of their diligence have been 11lagnifie~ by th~ 

t Biblio~. Arab. Hiapana, tum. ii, p. 82, 252. Tbe formu qf' t." 
CJuutalionl is ulen from a BiOfrtIpTaia HiIparaKa, by an Arabian of Va
lelltia, (see the ~opio\ll lixtracta of Ca.iri, tom. ii, p. 30-121); and the 
latter from a geoeral Cbronolygy of tbe Calirbs, and of tbe Afric:an 
aud Spauisb Dyna.liel, "itb a particnlar Hia.toryof tbe Kingdom 9' 
G~nac!a, or,,·bicb Oasiri .... riven almo.,t .an entire version,' (Bibliot. 
"rabico-lII.pana, tom. ii, p. 111·a19)~; The.llu.I~~r·Ebn Khaleb, ~ 11": 
ti"e of Grenada, and II cODtemporlU')' .of Noniri and Abulfeda, (born 
A. lJ. 1111, died A. D. U74), was an.bi';torl.aia leOlrllpber, p}tysician. 
pOel, &~. (10m. ii, p. n, 1~). .' .. , .,' . 

• Carclonne, Hiat de I'Afriqae et ele l'Eip'~goa; tom;i, p. 116,ltr. 
h A copious treatise 'of bu,ban.J~ by an.Arabian of Seville, in tbe 

lItiilb ~entury, is in tile Escarial librarY, Ilnd Caliri bad some tboutbt. 
of tranllating it. He givea • list of tloe a .. tbora !laoted, Arabs, as well 
as Greeks, Latiol, &te.; but it ia macb if tbe Andalulian law the. 
alraolen lbrou,h the medium of bi. c:ount..,mm ColulllellaJ (Cuirt, 
Bibliot. Arabic: .. · H iapana, tOln. i, p. S2S-SS8). 
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CHAP. Jdleness aftbeirfancy.' The6rstofthe Ommi-
_ •• ~I; ...... adeswbo 1'eigDed in Spain IOlicited, the sup. 

port of the Christianll; and~'in bis edict 'of peace 
and protection, he conteab' hioiaelf with a mo
dest imposition of teft thousand ounces of gold, 
ten thousand pounds of' 'silver,'ten tbousand 
horses, as many mule.-, one thoustind ouirasses; 
with an equal number (j( helmets· and lance8~ 
The most powerful of his 8UC~S801'8 derived 
(tom the sarne kingdom 'the annual tribute of 
twelve millions and I(')rty-five thousand' '€tHumi 
or pieceS of gold; abdut six millie .. 'of sterliDg 
money;" a SUln"whtth in 'the,tenth century. 
most probably 8urpas8~ tbe lI1rited 'reVeDUefl 

of the Christian' nioilbtdblJ. . Hih 'royal ' Hat·of 
Cordova contained' ldx hundred tnoIchli; niae 
hundred baths; ftlid -t~o hundred'thuu88ad 
houses: he gave ta"g to eighty'citiesof the 6nt, 
to three hundred ortb~ s6cond aDd 1Jrird, order; 
and the fertile banks 'Of the· G nadatquiril' were 
adorned with twelve thousand villages and 
hamlets. The Arabs' might exaggerate the 
truth, but they created and they described the 

I Bibliot. Ara1lieo·Hilpallll, tom. Ii,p. leN. Cairi VaDilata tile 
eriginal teatlmony of the hittorlan Rull, al it il allepd ia the Arabie 
.iocraphia Hiepaaice, pari Ix. Bat I am mOlt esceedi."" aarprieed 
at the addre •• , Priacipibal ceteriaqa. Chrl.tiauil Hlp ... iII laill c.. 
uU.. The name of C .. telle ,... U .... OWR iu the Yiiith ee6ary; the 
kiapom .... Dot erected tUl tbe year 1021', all haadrecl '"" after t.e 
time of Ralil, (Bibliot. tom. ii, p. 110), aad the appeHelioa __ al .. a,. 
espr.lwe, DOt of a tribatal')' p"",illee, bat of a liDe 01 .",. I"'epea
dent uf the Moorilh yoke, (d'AaviOe. Elatl de l'Earupe, p. 1116-1.,.). 
Had Caliri heeu a critic, he would lIaft cleared a dHilicult)', per"'''.' 
hil own mllkia,. . 

IE Card_De" tom. i, p. SS1, 338, He computa tile ftftIIDe" 
110,000,000 of French linn. The entire picture of peace lad p ........ 
fttr nelievel the bloody uniformity of tbe Moorish 'aaRail. 
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most prosperous' era of the riche&,the' eultiva- CHAP. 

mon "aDd the "populousness 'of Spain! " LI. , . . ..... .,"" ... 
" . Tbe~ar8 of the Moslems were sanctified by Relirlou. 

the 'prophet; but among the various precepts toleratioa. 

'and examples 'of his life, the' caliphs' selected 
the lessons 'of,toleration that might tend to dis .. 
'arm the resistance of the unbelievers. Arabia 
was the temple and patrimony of the God of 
Mahomet; but· he beheld with less jealousy and 
affection the nations of the earth. The polythe-
ists and idolaters who were ignorant of his 
name, lDight be lawfully extirpated by his vo
faries,· but a wise policy supplied the obliga-
tion of justice; andLafter soine acts of intolerant 
zeaJ, the Mahometan conquerorS of Hindostari 
ha'fe spread the pagods of that devout and po-
pulous conntry. The disciples of Abraham, 
of Moses, and of Jesus, were solemnly invited 
to' accept the' more perfect revelation (}f Maho-
met; but if they preferred the payment of a mo-. .' '. ' 

• I I.,. happ..1 ePORJh to' pPlatlII a Ip'~Dd!d aud illt_tiar wo~ 
which bal oDI, beeD distribll~ed iD preeeDit b, tbe COUDt of Madrid~ 
.m6liolAeca AnIbieo-HbpGna EltilriGletuiI, ope4 d ",",io Jlic1Iac'U C.
.;ri, Sr. Maronlt., M~ri,j, ill joU., '-JriIr, 1760, f_ poncrier. 
1~7Q. Th~ exl'CutiUD of thie work doee ho~C)u.r to thelpaDiBb pre"" 
die MSS. to the Dumber of MDCCCLI, are judiciou.I, claBled by the 
.. ~ aDd hi. copioul extfllc" tb ... w ...., light Gil . the Mahomelaa 
literature aDd history ~f 8~!liu. T~ea,: rt:,\il''' JUe 1l0W "cure, but the 
tuk h .. been aupiDtly delayed, tlll ill the ,ear. 1611 a fire cou.um~ 
tile peat .. put of &lte Eacurial.1ibruy, ncb ia tha .poil. 01 Gftlaada 
aD4M~ .. ~'" , 

• The Harbii, ~ they are at,I", q.uitoltrari U"UePllt, aN, I. 
Thole who, 6uidu Ged, wOI'Ihip the'IUD, mooD, Or idoli. ·S. Atheist .. 
Utriflue, fluamdiu priucept aliqai. iuter MOUlUmedaDOI .apenlt op
papari debeot dOllec. re~igiollem ampleclaDtur, Dec refluia iit __ 
deuela at, Dec ,retPam aCftPtIIIldatD pro obti_ell con.dellile liber. 
ate, (Relauel. Di •• at. X; de lere Kilitari .1IIoham __ u. tom. iii, , 
1.) : A .tII.-, I 
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,CHAP. -derate tribute; 'they were entitled to the free;. 
••• ~~: ... _ dom of conscience and religious worship.- In 
'PlOpap. a field. of battle, the forfeit lives of the prisoners 
IMiUhbu' t were redeemed. by the- profession of Islam; the 

a ome· -
iam. females, were bound to embrace the religion of 

their masters, and a race of sincere proselytes 
:was gradually multiplied by the education of 
the infant captives. But the millions of Afri· 
can and Asiatic' converts, who swelled the na
tive band of the faithful.Arabs, must have been 
allured, rather than, constrained, to declare 
their beli~f in OI;te God and the apostle of God. 
By th«;l, repetition ofa sentence a~d the loss of a 
(oreskin, the subject or the slave, the captive 
0.1 the criminal,. arose in a moment the free 
a~d equai companion of the victorious Mos
lems. Eve~y sin was expiate~, every engage 
ment was dissolved; the vow of celibacy was 
~uperceded by the indulgence of nature; the 
active spirits who slept in the cloister were 
awakened by the trumpet of the Saracens; and 
in the convulsion of the world, every member 
of a new society ascended to the natural Ie
ve·} of his capacity and courage. The minds 
of t\1e multitude were tempted by the invisible 
as well as temporal blessings of the Arabian 
pl;ophet'; . and charity will -hope that many of 
his, proselytes entertained a 'serious -conviction 
o,f the truth and sanctity of his revelation. In 
~he eyes of. an 'inquisitive polytheist, it must 

• T.lae"di.tinction· between a proscribed and a tolerated leet, bet_ 
the Harllii and tbe People of tlte Book, tbe belieYen in anme diriae 
nt'elatlOD;' is correctly -defintitHII, the cn.en"'ion of the calipb AlII .. 
mlln with the idolaters ur Sableanl .. ' Chap 'Ie. HoUiopr, Hillto 
Oriellt. I" 107, 108. 
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,appear worthy of the human aDd divine natare.CHItP. 
More pure thaiI the system of Zoroaster, .pore ".~.~,.._ 
liberal than the law of Moses, the religion of 
Mahomet might seem lel!ils inconsistent with 
reason, than the creed of mystery and super. 
stition, which, in the seventh century, disgrac-
ed the simplicity of the gospel. 

In the extensive provinces of Persia and Fall f b 
Africa, the national religion has been eradicat. Magi~n! e 
ed by the Mahomet,an faith. The ambiguous ofPenia. 
theology of the Magi stood a)olle, among the 
sects of the East: but the profane writings of, 
ZoroasterO might, under the revetend name of 
Abrah~m, be 'dexterously cOllnected with the 
<:hain.of <1:ivine revelation. Their evil principle, 
the demon Ahriman, might be represented as 
the rivaJl'or as the creature of the God of light. 
The temples of Persia were devoid of images; 
hut the worship of the sun and of 6re might be 
stigmatized as a gross and criminal idolatry.p 
The milder sentiment was consecl'ated by the 

o Tbe Zelld or pazcnd, tbe bible of tbe Gbeben. i. reckoned by 
themnlvea, or at least by tbe Mabometan., RIllOUg tbe ten boob 
which A.brabam received from Heaven; and tbeir religio!, ia ""onour
ably It,led tbe Religion of A.brabam, (d'Herbel(lt, Bibliot. Orient p. 
101; Hyde, de Religione veterum Penarum, c. iii, p. 27, 28, &c). I 
lBuch fear tbOLt we do not pOIlUS auy pure and fret: deacril,tion of tbe 
.yatem of Zoroaster. Dr. Prideaux (CollllectioD, vol. i, p. 300, ~ctavo) 
adopts the opiuion tbat be bad been tbe Ilave and scholar of lOme Jew. 
iab prophet iu tbe captivity of Babylon. Perbaps tbe Persian., wbe 
bave been tbe masters of tbe Jew., would al • .,rt tbe bonour, a poor boo 
DOur, uf being their masten. 

P Tbe Arabia .. Nights, a faitbfut'and amusing picture oftbe oriental 
world, represent in tbe mOlt odious colour. t be Magianl, or wonbip. 
pers of fire, to wbom tbey attribute tbe aunual lacrifi .. e of a MUllul
man. The religion of Zoroaater baa uot tbO' least affinity witb that of 
tbe HindOOl, Jet the, are often eonfolluded by tbe Mabometanl; ud, 
. tile 
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CRAP. practice of Mahomat"and the prudence- of the 
_,':~:_, caliphs; the Magians or Ghebera were ranked 

with the Jews and, Chriittians '&mOhg the people 
of the writt6n 14 w ;r and as late as the third 
century of the Hegira, the city of Herat will afl 
ford a .lively . contrast of private zeal and pub
lic toleration." . Under the payment of an an .. 
Dual tribute, the Mahometan law secured to the 
Ghebers of Berat their civil and religious li
berties : but the recent and humble mosch 
WSUI overshadowed by the antique splendour 01 
the adjoining temple of fire. A fanatic imam 
deplored in his sermons the scandalous neigh
bourhood, aud accused the weakness or indif
fel'ence of the faithful. Excited by his voice, 
the people assembled in : tumult; the two 
houses of prayer were consumed by th~ flames, 
but the vacant ground was immediately occu
pied by the foundations of a new mosch. The 
injured Magi appealed to' the sovereign of Cha
rasan; he promised justice and relief; when, 
behold! four thousand citizens of Herat, of a 
grave character and mature age, . unanimously 
swore that the idolatrous fane had never ex,ist-

the IWord ot Timour w .. Ihatpeoed,bj tbi. miltake, (Rilt. de T!.lour 
1IeI:, p.r Cbereleddio Ali Yelldi, I. y) •. 

• Vie deMallomet.parGapier.tom.i~i.p.IU.US. 
r Be trel leete, Judeei, Cbri'tiani; et qulloter,Penai Macorum i .. 

.. Ita til addletl aaot, ...... leOX'" POP"" 'Unit dicaotar, (RelaDd, Di .. 

..tat. tam. iiI, p. 15), Tbe caliph AI Mallllio coofiriaa thil hooour
able, dilltioctioo io tuour ot tb~ three leets, witla tbe neue aud equi
..eal reJigioD 01 the Sabeaol, uDder which the aucieat polytheiltlot 
Ctaarre were allowed ta Ibelter tbeir idoiatroul wonbip, .(Hottiar" 
Ifitt. Orient. p. 167, 168). . 

• This Ilocular .tory i. related b, d'Herhelot, '(Bibliot. Orint. p. 
448, «9), 011 tbe taith of Kholldemir, aDd b, HireboDd "_If, (RbC. 
(Jflora. Rep. Penuam, &e. p. 9, 10, Dot. p. 88, It). 
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conscience was satisfied (say .. the historian # ...... ~~:.## 
Mirchondt ) with drill hetty"and meritorious per-
jury oS. But, tbegreateltt -part of. the teQlples of 
PeJ"sia were ruined-by the iD8ellsible and gene-
ral desertion of· their votaries., It was iuMli .. 
11k, since it is not accompanied with any .~ 
morial of time or place, of per.secntion or re
_tance.-- It was gBfUJf'al;, since the whole 
realm, f-rom Shira2 to SamaTcand~ imhibed the 
faith of the Koran; and the preservation of the 
native tongue reveals the descent of the Mah~ 
metans of Persia;- In the monntains and de. 

• Mirebo.d, (Mohammed Emir Kbooadab SlIall), a Dati ... oOlerat, 
.lII{IONd iD the PeniaD laD,uage a paeral biltory of the Ealt, trom 
the creatioD to tbe year of the Helira MS, (A. D. 14"). 1& tbe year , 
1104, (4. D. 14118), tbe hlltoria. obtained tile com •• Dd of a priDeel, .. 
1Inrr, aDd lail applauded work, iD lIIIYeD or twelw '"'rtll. 11''' abbrena .. 
.. in tlaree .. Ium .. bJ bll IOD Kbolldemlr, A. B. 9lI7, ~. D l5itj~, 
The t"o writen, moat aecurlltelf di,&iDlluilbed b, Petit ~ 1& Cnft"~ 
Bilt. de GheDJizC8D, p. 681, 438, 6~, ,646~, .r. I~el, ~ufouDded b1. 
tMlerbelot, (p. Sl8, 4Ur, 994" 9IJ5): but bl. numerous extract. uuller 
t~e improper Dame of Kbondemir, belon, to tlae fatller rather tbaa t4 
tbe IOD. Tbe biltorian o( Gbengbizcan reten to a MS. of l\lirc~D,d~ 
wblcb b. receiYed from tbe Ii.ndl of bll frleod d'HerbeJot bim .. lf. A 
aarioa. ftapeot (tbe Tilherian Itud 806ari •• D,a .. tiell) hal bHd 'atel 
l)publilhlOd in Penic and Latin, (Vieaue, 118J, in .to, cum IIOtIlB~ 
DUd aa JeDiIch) : aDd tbe editor allow. III to bop. for It continuance 
of Mirebood. • " I , 

• Quo t .. timouio boui .. quidpiam pra.titille opiaabantar. Y_ Mit~ 
cboDd muat haft condemnK tbeir zeal, .inee b. approyed tbe l.plto
lenlion of the Magi, etii (the An. t4!mp!.)- ,ktacto'lingutli anni. ceod 
ati .... lIobammedll" eaatum, ab .. nillu. malntful ac oomb •• 
Jillero _ lienit. 

- Tba l .. t Macian or name ami power appM to be Marda.lge tb.' 
Dilemite,wllo, in tbe beginalDr of.tbe tentb ceD~UI'J, reigned in til. 
DOrtbero prorin_ of Peni., near tb. CalpiaD Sell, ,(d'He~bel,!~,JU":'. 
liot. Orient. p. US). But bil Rldien and IUCcellorl, th. B..,u",.. 
eitber profeNed or embraced tbe MabometaD faitb; a.d under du:ir 
.,.. .. t, (A. D.9IS·1010) Ilbould plac. tb. fall of tberellgion of z,. _,ter. 
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.CBAPSerbJ, an obstinate race of unbelievers adhered 

~=~:.~ tra~~~i::~~,rrtiti~~~:i!~i:~~~l~§;; Ir kept :~~:! 
in the lirovince of Kirman, along the banks ot 

13.ld us, 3.lBDong the ~xiler of and 
in the colony which, in the last century, was 

by th~ kates Isp;rhan. 
Thechiefpontiffha~ retired to mount Elmourz, 

ler§]iues from of ezd the: 
!(;;;) • 

perpetual fire (ifit continue to burn) is incH:ces
sible to the brofane: but his .residence is the 

the anb the bdgriKKmpe, the 
Ghebers, whose hard and uniform features at-
Plst unHRHBgleb ptmtd of blood. Un
der the j urh:diction of their elders, eigh ty thou-
r3.lnd maikBtain imlGeenl . 
trious life; their subsistence is derived from 
e3.lme manufactures and mechanic 
t§]iadee, anb thed eulti§]iGte with the 
fervour of a religious duty. Their Ignorance 
mith;;;h:,od de§]ipfitism Shew f'i·ho 
demanded with threats and tortures the p~o
phetie booh§]i of ; ohef'iure 
remnant of the Magians is spared by the mo-

O§]i contempt f,f theif p§]i§]iHcnt e'i§ve
reign§]i.J 

Decllue The northern coast of Africa is the only land 
s!if fall Uf . 
3.l&.!%ltiaD- whzch light 3.lf go&'p§]il, HITler long 
~u:.. . and perfect establishment, has been tota1Jy ex-

Chardin, not indeed the most learned, bllt the mo~ judicious aud in 
,£sisilivs. sf au' se.,deru traydlen .. (Voyages in Per .... 10m. ii, p 109" 
g'i9-18f 410). Hi. bred.f!D, Pis"" de Is Hslle, OJ,·so&US, Thsseuot, 
T8Yernier, &r. wbom 1 han frulllessly searcbcd, had neil her eyea DOl' 

attention (or thi. il\lt'r~.til\&, people. 
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tinguished .. The arts, which had. been taught CHAP •• 

.. by Carthage and Rome,' were involved in, a ___ ~~: .... 
cloud of ignorance ; the doctrine of Cyprian and 
Augustin was no longer studied. Five hun-
dred jepiscopal churches were overturned by 
the hostile fury of the Donatists, the Vandals, 
and the Moors. The zeal and ,numbers of the 
clergy declined; and the people, without disci-
pline, or knowledge, or hope, submissively sunk 
under the yoke of the Arabian prophet. With- £. D. '1G. 

in fifty years after the expulsion of the Greeks, 
a lieutenant 'of Africa informed the caliph that 
the tribute of· the' infidels waR abolished by 
their conversion: and, though he sought to dis-
,guise his' fraud and rebellion, his specious pre-
·tence was drawn from the rapid and extensive 
progress of.the Mahometan faith. In the next A. D. 81Sr, 

age, an extraordinary mission of five ·bishops 
was detached from Alexandria to Cairoan 
They were ordained by the Jacobite patriarch 
to' cherish and revive the dying embers of 
Christianity:a but the interposition of a foreign 
prelate, a stranger to the Latins, an enemy to 
the cathol,ics, supposes the decay and dissolu
tion of the, African hierachy. It was no longer 
the time when the successor of St. Cyprian, at 
the head of a numerous synod, could maintain oA. 
an equal contest with the ambition of the Ro- :':6.1 

S The letter of A.bdoulrabmaD, governor or tyrant of A.frica, to tile 
caliph Aboul Abbu, the fint of the Abhasides, i. dated £ ••• IS2,. 
(Cardonne, Hi,t. de l'Afrique et de l'Espagne, tom. i, p.I68). 

• Bibliotheque Orientale, p. 66. Renaudot, Hilt. Patriarch. A.lex. p-
287,288. ' 

. VOl. IX K k 
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CHAP. man pontiff. In the eleventh century the· unfor-
LI. . h d h . f _,_.,." tunate prIest W 0 wal4 seate on t e rums 0 

Carthage, implored the arms and the proteetion 
of the Vatican; and he bitterly complains that 
his naked body had been scourged by the Sa
racens, and that his authority was disputed by 
the four suffragans, the tottering pi1larR of hi. 
throne. Two epistles of Gregory VII" are 
destined to sooth the distress of the eatholics 
and the pride of a Moorish prince. The pope 
assures the sultan that they both worship the 
lame God, and may hope to meet in the bosom 
of Abraham; but the complaint, that three bi
shops could no longer be fonnd to consecrate a 
brother, announces the speedy and inevitable 

:~~r;!;' ruin of the' episcopal order. The Christians of 
.. ' Africa and Spain had long since submitted to 

the practice of circumcision and the legal 
abstinence from wine and pork; and the name 
of Morabes· (adoptive Arabs) was applied 

. to their civil or religious conformity." About 

• Amone tbe Epi.tln of the Popel, He Leo IX, epitt. s ; CJrep& 
VII. I. i, epist. 22. 23; I. iii, epist. 19, 20,.21 ; and tbe rriticia_ 01 
Pali, (tum. iv ••. D. 1853. N°. J.t; A. D.' 1071, N~ IS), wh iQ_ti 
gatel the name and family of the Moorish piac.. wi&h "l_ til. 
proud~8t of tbe Roman pontifFl _0 politely corrnpond •• 
• 1H0zarabe., or Meetarallel. adlrilltii • .. it ia iIIterpreted itt Latin (Po. 

coek; Specimen Hilt, A.aHm. p. 19-40. Bibliot. Arabi-U ....... 
tom ii. p. 18.). Tbe Mozal'llbic liturgy, tbe ancient ritaal of til. 
cbnrchofToIede, bas heen atlacked bJ tile popn, aud exposed to tlae 
doubtful trials oftbe Iword and uf fire (Mariau. Hlst. Hilpan. tom. i, I. 
ix. c. 18. p. 318.). It wal, or ratber it ii, in the Latin tonene ; Jet ia 
the xitb century it was found necessary (A. 1£. C. 1681, A. D. 1039) to 
tranl('ribe Iln Arabic vanion of tbe canons of tbe eouncilt of Spaia 
(Bibliot. Arab. Hisp. tom. i, p. 641.), for' the ule of the bisbop. and 
clarY in tbe Moorish kinldoml. 

• About tbe middle of the xtll cent....,.. tbe clerc ofc.noya _ ... 
proac .... 
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the middle of the twelfth century the worship CHAP. 

of Christ and the succession of pastors were ___ :~: •• 
abolished along the coast of Barbary, and in 
the kingdom of Co roo v a and Seville, of Valen-
cia and Grenada.' The throne of the Almo
-hades, or Unitarians, was founded on the blind-
est fanaticism, and their extraord'inary rigour 
might be provoked or justified by the recent 
victories and intolerant zeal of the princes of 
Sicily and Castille, of Arragon and Portugal. 
The faith of the Mozarabes was occasionally 4. D. us:;. 
'revived by the papal misllionaries; and, on the 
landing of 'Charles the fifth, some families, of 
Latin Christians were encouraged to rear their 

-heads at Tunis and Algiers. But the seed of 
the gospel was quickly eradicated, and tile 
long province of Tripoli to the Atlantic has 
I,ost all memory of the language and religion 
or Rome.' 

After the revolution of eleven centuries the Toleration , of the 
Jews and Christians of the Turkish empire ChriatiaDli. 

proHlaeel with thi. criminal compliaoce, by the inh-epid,envIlY of the 
emperor Otho I. ,(Vito Johan. Gorz, in Secul. Benedict. V. N°. HI!. 
apud Fleury, Bilt.Eccles. tom. xii, p. 91.). 

• Pagl, Critica, tom. iv. ,4. D. 1140, N°.8, 9. He justly .• lIIse"ea, 
tbat wben Seville, &c. were retaken by Ferdinand of Castille, no Chris
tian except captive., were found ill tbe place; and that tbe Mozerahie 
cburches of Africa ud Spau., described by James a Vitri~(1It 4. D. 

1218 (Hilt. HierolOl. e 10, p. loga. in Gelt. Dei per Fraocol, are co
pied from lome older book. I shall add, that tbe dale of the Hegia'a 
677 (~. D.1278) muat apply, to the copy lIot to tile compositi4m,.of a 
treatise of jurisprudence, which .stales tile civil rights of tbe Christiana 
of Cordova (Bibliot. Arab. Hist. tom. it p . 471.) ; and that tbe Jew. 
were the only, dissenters whom Abnl Waled, killg of Grenada (A. D. 
111 Ilt ('ould either dilcounlenlUtCc or tolerate (tom. ii, p 288). 

f Renaudot, Hist. Patriarcb. Alex. I'. 288. Leo Africanll. woold 
lIaft Haltered bis Roman molen, could he line dilcovel"Cd any lalent 
relica of tbe Chrillianity of Arnea. 
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CHAP. enjoy the liberty of conscience which was 
" .. J:~:n~ granted by the Arabian caliphs. During ~ 

first age of the conq nest. they s,uspected the 
loyalty of the Catholics, whose name of Mel
chites betrayed their secret attachment to the 

. Greek emperor. while the Nestorians and Ja
cobites. his inevitable. enemies. approl'ed them
selves the sincere' and. voluntary friends of the 

, Mahometan government.l . , Yet this' partial jea
lousy was healed by time and submission: the 
churches of Egypt were shared with the Ca
tholics;k and all the oriental sects were in
cluded in the common benefits of ·toleratioQ. 
The rank. the immunities, the domestic juris
diction, of the pa.triarchs, the bishops, and the 
clergy. were protected by the civil magi~tr~ te : 
the learning of individuals re~ommended' them 
to the employments of' secretaries a.rrd physi
cians: they were enriched by the lucrative col
lection of the revenue; and their merit· was 
sometimes raised to the command of cities and 
provinces. A caliph ')f the' house .of· Abbag 
was heard to declare that the Christians' were 
most wQrthy of the trust in the administration 
of Persia. U The Moslems," said he, " will 
"abuse their present. fortune; the Ma~ians. 

I Abait (I&id tbe Catbolie to tbe Vi.iro' Bafdad) at pari 1000 ha
be .. Neatorianos, quorom preter Arab .. nbllul alius rex at, el Gn!c., 
.uomm iege. amovendo Arabibus bello non d~liltunt, &e. . See in tlte 
Collections of Aisemanal (Bibliot. Orieat. tom. iv, p. 9'-101). tbe 
Itate of the Neltorians under Ihe ealipbs. Tbat of tbe Saeobita .. 
more concisely exposed in the PrelimiDary Dissertation of tbe _ad 
yolume of A.emIlDol. 

b Eutych. Annal. tom. ii, p. 884, 88'7,888. ReDaudot, Bi.t. P.tai
arch. Alex. p. 2011, 206,25'7,332. A taiDt of tbe IIbuolhelite b-r 
might reDder the tirBt of thesc Greek patriarebllCllloyal.lO tlle_ 
peron alld len ubuoxioul to the Arabi. 
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c, regret their fallen greatness; and the Jews are ,C1I~ •• 
" impatient for· their approaching deliverance.'" ,_~~,;, .. 
But the slaves of despotism are exposed to the Their 
It t · f ~ d' Th . bardlbi,.. a erna iVes 0 lavour or Isgrace. e captive 

churches of the East have been affiicted in 
every age by the avarice or bigotry of their ru
Jers; ~nd the ordinary and legal rel'itraints 
nJ\Jst be offensive to the pride or the zeal of 
the Christians." About two hnndred years 
after Mahomet,. they were separated from their 
fellow-subjects by a turban .or girdle of a less 
honourable colour; instead of horses or mules, 
they were' condemned to ride on asses, in the 
attitude of women. Their public and private 
buildings were measured hy a diminutive stand
ard ,; in the 'streets of the' ba.th:s it is their duty 
to give way or bow.down before the mea.n'est of 
the people; and their testimony is rejected, if 
it may tend to the prejudice of a'true believer. 
The pomp of processions, the sound of bells or 
of psalmody, is interdicted jn their worship: a 
decent reverence for the, national faith is im
pmled on their'sermons and conversations; and 
the sacrilegiou's attempt to'enter a mosch, or to 
seduce a MUFlsuhnan, will/not be suffered to 
escape with impunity. ' In a time however of 
tranquillity and justice, the Christians liave 

I Metadh~d, wbo had reigned from A. D. SV2 to 902. The Maliallll 
still beld tbeir DIme and rank amon, tbe relicionl of tbe empire (A .. 
&emanni, Bibliot. Orient. tom. i", p, 97). 

k Reland expl.inl, the ceneral reltraint. of tbe MabometaD policy 
and jurisprndenee (Dislertat. tom. iii, p. 16-20). Tbe oppresli"e edictl 
of the caliph Motawakkel (A. D. 841-861), which are It ill in force, are 
Doticed by Eutychin, (Annal. tom. ii, p ..... S). and d'Herbelot (Bibliot. 
Orient. p. 6 .. 0) A penccntion of ahe caliph Omlr II. il related, and 
'most prob.ably ml"jied, by tbe Greek Tbeopbapel (Chro •• p. 164.). 
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'an.,.. -never ~ compelled te t'enoun~ tbe 'Gospel 
__ ~~~" .. or to 'emb!'ace the Koran; but the puni8bment 

t1f d~ath is infticted u pOll the apostates who 
ilave professed and deserted the law of Maho
met. The martyrs of COl"dova provoked the 
'Sentence of the cadhi,by ·the public confession 
&f their inconstancy, or their passionate invec
tives against the person and religion of the pro
phet.1 

Tbum. At the end of the flft" century of:the Hegira, 
pire or the the caliphs were the most potent and .absolute 
calipbl, h f h I L: Th . . 
... D. 718. D10narC so t e g OUe. . elr pr-erogative was 

not circumscribed, either rin right or in fact, by 
the power of the nobles, the :fl'6edom of the 
commons, the privileges ·of tbe ·church, the 
votes of a senate, or the memory of'R lfree 'Con
atitution. The a.uthority ;ofthe co~panioDS 01 

Mahomet expired with Itheir lives; aDd the 
chiefs or emirs of the Arabian tribes left be
hind, in the·desert, the spirit of equality and 
independence. T.be regal and sacerdotal cha
racterswere united tin tbe fmccessors of Maho
met; and if the Koran ,was the rule of their 
actions, they were the supreme judge. and in
terpreters of that divine .book. They reigned 
by the right of conquest over the nations of the 
East, to whom the name 1m liberty was un' 
known, and who .were accustomed to applaud 

I The martyn of Cordon (A.. 1». 850, &c). are ~ommemorated allll 
julilified by St. EulolPua, who at lencth fell a vidim himaelr. A .,nod, 
convened by the calipb, ambiguously censored their raahnen. The 
moderate Fleury cannot reconcile their conduct .lth the diac:ipliae of 
antiquity, tout~foiB l'antori~ de l'Egnle, &c. (Fleury, Hi.t. EcoIs. 
tom • .x. p. 415·/)22, particularly p. 451, 1108, /l09). Their autbentie 
act. tbrow a Itl'Ollg '''ongb transient light on the 5pani~b cbure'" 
the ixtb clllltury. _ 
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in their tyrants the acts of violence and severi. ·CRn. 

ty that were .exercised at: their own expence. LI • . #.,~ .. # ... 

Under the last of the Ommiades, the Arabian 
empire extended two hundred days journey 
from east to west, from the confines of Tartary 
and India to the shores of the Atlantic ocean. 
And if we retrench the sleeve of the robe, as it 
is styled by their writers, the long and narrow 
prpvince of Africa, the solid and compact do
minion from Fargana to Aden, from Tarsus to 
Surat, will spread on' every side to the measure" 
of. four or five months of the march of a cara
van." We should vainly seek the indissoluble 
union and easy obeidence that pervaded the g~ 
vernment of Augustus and the Antonines: but 
the progress of the Mahometan religion diffused 
over this ample space a general reseIl).blance of 
manners and opinion.. The language and 
laws of the Koran were studied with equal de
votion at Samarcand and Seville: the Moor and 
the Indian embraced as countrymen and brothers 
in the pilgrimage of Mecca; and the Arabian 
language was adopted as the popular idiom in 
all the provinces to the westward of the Tigris.· 

.. Me the article EI'-iaA, (u we la, Chrilteodom), in the Biblio
tbefJue Ori~ntale (p. 125). Thi. chart. of tbe Mabometan world il 
luited by tbe author, Ebn Alwardi, to tbe ,ear of tbe H~gira 385 (A. 
D.996). Since tbat time, the 10_ ia Spain haYe been ourballUleed 
by tbe couqueltl in India, Tartary, and the European Turkc)'. 

• Tbe Arabic of tbe Koran i. tanght 81 a dead lanr"aee in tbe eol
lege of Mecca. B, the DeniMb trenller, thil ancient idiom i. compared 
to the lAtin; tbe '!'Ulger tougue of Hej •• aad Yemen to tbe Itali .. : 
an"d tbc Arabian dialectl orS,ria, EgJpt, Africa, &C. to lbe ProYen~al, 
Ipa.i.b, and Portacueee (Niebuhr, Dumption dr l'Arabie, p. 7'4,_) 
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